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• 

Them's a aevcrdrlng ehora* 
Rrrikliij; un the hummt enr. 

In the b»«y town before HI 

Vtitae* laed, aad •*•*>, aad elear. 
Thll la labor'* aaaUtt* duty; 

Tbl* I* toU'a propoetle rolce, 
Boendlna; Ihrwngh the town and city, 

Ridding human heart* r.-lolw. 

Sireater lhaa the peet'i ilnglng 
I* that anthem of the free; 

Wither I* the anvil'* ringing 
Than IheaoMgef Mrd or b*e. 

Tbere'a a glory in the rattle 
Of tht wirrl* mid factor? gloom; 

Richer than e'vr *naleUrd from battla 
Are the tropblei of tbe loom. 

See the ikllful nmnn railing 
(fracrfully yon towering pile; 

Bound the forge aad furnace blaaing  - 
Htand the ■•Me men of toll. 

They are heruee of the people. 
Who the wealth ot nation* ralae; 

Every dome, and iplre, and steeple. 
Rear their hrada tn labor'* prattw. 

Olorfom men of truth and labor, 
Shepherd* of tbe human fold. 

That iliall lay lb* brand and labiw; ;    - 
With the barbarou* thing! of old. ~ 

Trleiti and propheli of eroatlon, 
Itloodlcu heroe* In the Ihjlif, 

Toller* fur the world'i aalvatlon, 
Meiiengert of peace and light. 

Speed the p|ongh nnd apeed the hirrtf; 
Oace and plenty aead abroad; 

IhJtrr far I lie ipndeaad harrow 
Than the ranaon or the iword. 

Each Invrntlon, rncli ImprovtTncut, 
It i'IIt)<• r* weak oppreialon'* rod; 

Every ilgn nnd every movrment 
IIHngi ui nearrr trath and God. 

I   For me I.awreure Jmerlam. 

* Fferdmen't Srhooli. — A Voice of 
i      A CB«er. 

#.8.   DODGE  aV * O. 
Are alwayi ready to (apply the people of Mctlin- 

rn andvltiinly wit lit 

Good* in Great  Variety! 

thll market, comprlalng, la great rartety, 

WHI India l.ooda, 4'holrr Fittti. 
Hi (irorerlen, 

f4tap1e Dry Good*, Farming Tooli; Marden.Vege 
Ublr aad Uraaa fleodi | I'riata.Glnghama,Cotton*, 
(lileaohed and Unbleached,) Table IJnen, Mohair, 
lie Lalnci, Alpaceu; Cloth for Xcn'i and Ikiyi' 
Clothing, aclecled expreaaly for the Spring Trade: 
Skirt* of all kind., Hhawla, Army shirt., Kl.n 
Deli, I'aper Collar!, Ac, Ac, Ac, comtaully on 
hand at lb* Cotrut (.'oi* Vrierf. 

t'owntry   Praaai, Ukrn la ti«lii*||i. 
■T Farmer* afechaalc*, and everybody el*e In 

want of OaocU nl Low llgnrei. remember the 
pltce. J. H. DODGE * CO., 

Hemp.hire 8t., Mathuen. 
J, H. DotMB. J. W. Pt'LTOM. 

Hethaen, April ID, ISM. ^attaM 

ROBM&T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Street Square, Lowell, Maaa., 

the like.   Order* promptly auawered.    Addreia by 
mail or telegraph a* above direct ml.    Helen to all 
well-knownhnr*eme.a la New Kagiand. 

Aag. 17,-lhf 

UKUJiV   UJ:IMS, 
Manufacturer of 

BILLIARD TABLES 
With Patent Combination Caahloa, Patent Pock- 
eta, and all the lalrat Improvement*. Any MOO* 
tioua by mall Immediately nuawrred by 

IIF.NKT IIKIMS, 
•mfrbtf 104 Budburp Street. 
 _^ rKHtTim. 

J.    D.   FENE11TY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 

BLANK BOOK UANUFACTOBEB, 
!*• Baaaa M., (ap I dictate.) 

•»*'«lr LAWHiMOB, MASS. 

' 

UH. JOHN  F.  LOUD, 

JO   XJ   N   T    I   S   T , 
HA* EKXpTED TO 

- M->r-l Applovoa ^nwt,- - 
Itfapia     OppoalU the Peat OBW. 

"The Annrlcaii (onfllrt," 
BY  HORACE OREBLBY, 

POfMIM Wlahlag to Obtain  Volume Pint, will 
elOe addi-ear. L.^f KKKHAN, Agent, P. O. Box 

, I-awrenee, "an. "    lyKeepW 

I>R. J.II.KIDDKR, 

Mot 190 IMM •traat, Law ranee 

" The Held li wide before a*, where to reap 
The rajy hartnt of a deathleai oanie." 

Soon  after  my return from  Iteaufort l*lt 

aummer, ■   fiientl   niked me tlii*  quoation : 

lie you think (not *«>inx anyihins about 

youraelf) (he leaeher* are doing good at the     -. 

Houth P"    O  how  many timea and in how 

many way* coold my nmwtr he given. 

How often hate I longed to *ar, come 

and lee 1 I wi*h all who read Ihia could 

have looked in upon the Seminary Hill 
School of thi* city lo*doy, during K.foll 

call." You might horo heard the cheerful 

voice* of two hundred and sixty acbokri 

anawer to their name*—icho'an nf all age*, 

from the litping child of five year* lo the 

ntd " aunty," who alwaya wears upon her 

head the neat, bright turban, and wbou 

failing aighl make* her feel that the moat 

hurry or *ho will never be able to rrad the 

preciou* book *be cotriei wrapped to care- 

fully in her handkerchief—her Teatatnent. 

The mother who leaves her infant at home, 

the man of thirty who hire* another lo 

drive hi* dray *o they but learn to rood 1 all 

tell how lhay value the blotaing *o lately 

granted them. 

Now at the tap of the bell four eloeoea 

are upon the floor, ready for recitation*. 

Then you might have gone with mo into a 

little room, and batoned to a CUM of twenty- 

four, who lilt November were learning 

the letter*, now read in tho Second 

Header, and ipell word* of Urea 

•j liable*. Wo have oloaaoo in the Third 

and Fourth Readers, ilao in Arithmetic and 

Qeofraphy. 

Ours is ihe Isrgtat school in town, and 

we are obliged to send children away for 

wat.l of ro»m. 

In order lo commence trying to 

these school* self-iupporling, it was thought 

e flrat of last January, lo charge 

each sebolar, who was able lo pay, tine dol- 

lar a month. A committee of well-known 

colored men were ehoaen, from whom all 

not able to pay, could obtain tickets lo that 

effect, and were admitted free. This money, 

after tho school eiptnse* are paid, is divided 

between tho teachers of the school, who re- 

ceive the money and credit it to the socie- 

ties who aent them. In no ci«e has any 

one found fault with tho price charged for 

schooling. 

It Is a pleasant sight to see parents bring- 

ing their sons and daughters to us, and wit- 

with what ready eheerfulneas they take 

from iheir pockets or bosom tho money to 

pay their tuition, and hear them nay." We 

never expected to nee time* like these, 

hen the Northern Indus would come 

down here to teach us." 

School* are being eetebliahed on planta- 

tion* | where that, aa yei, has been im prac- 

ticable, lOBae have sent their children to 

our schools here. We have three scholars, 

tho children of a planter from Arkansas, 

one hundred and fifty miles from here, 

their mother wai a favorite slave. The 

father called to see me to-day, and etpreas- 

ed his gratitude for the interest I had taken 

in his children, said ho hoped at some fu- 

ture time to reward me. He i* to open a 

school at his place, and says he shsll do all 

he can to make it successful, I asked him 

how far he waa from the neareai school; he 

said Vickihurg wsa the nesrest, 

^aatiHrghBchooIYorTdvsncWsitWraTa is 

an honor to the cause, Perhspi I can *ay 

nothing better for it than to repeat what in 

principal, g joung lady In evrry wny worthy 

of ihe place ibe to faithfully fill*, laid " My 

scholar* an perfect troaiurtai 1 don't 

think I shall ever find any 1 shall like aa 

■ndt.    They try so hard to do well T 

Oh U U pleasant to teach theae people, 

pltasanl lo see faces grow brighter a* you 

go among them, and bear their words of 

welcome. 

We feel  at  times how r good ii » privi 
*w. 

lege to iff nd and be spent in this blessed 

work. 

When the scholar you have known only 

a tow days comet lo tell yon he is going 

■way, and with tear* In his ayes adds—" I 

never eg poet, to fi»4 aaotkeri teacher'aa 

food at yotTKre," we feel we do not labor in 

vain. And though we may not again meet, 

we may commit each one to the tender care 

of Him who hat nrosaised lo sack out, from 

all plaoct where they have been scattered, 

In the cloudy and dark day, all that are his. 

Though we are atrangera in a strange 

land, though every house it oloeed to us, 

we an not discouraged, and though the 

Sahhaih belt haa in iu tweet music no invi- 

tation for us, It tells ua when our loved onet 

are gathering, and our hearts By homeward 

and we worship with them, joying thai the 

Master tayi, *' Inasmuch at ye hive done it 

unto one of ibe lent of theae, ye hove done 

it unto me. They cannot recompense thee, 

but though thalt be recompensed at .the 

teiurrectwn of Ihe just*.      • 

^ C\B.K. 
Yickshurg, Mia*., April 3d, 1896. 

The Pswt and Ftttwre •fOcnwrstl Bank*. 

A 'Womsn in Waahington/ writing lo 

the New York /ndVnertaVnt, devotes a por- 

tion of her last letter lo General Banks, 

wbo, ihe says, it on* of the members of 

the House always singled out for observa- 

tion; 

He is emphatiely a man of pretence. 

Without being large, he give* lha imprc**- 

ion of commanding statue. Hi* whole phy- 

sique ia ejtpreaaive of the mini the shock of 

iron-grey hair, Ike precipitous forehead, the 

overhanging brows, the unsatisfying grey 

eyes, the lower face indicating passions pow- 

erful lo weakness—aa all powers must pa** 

Into weakness that cease to control itself. 

rer realised more completely than 

Oen. Hanks how neceiiaTy it is to be auc- 

Oessful. Few.men have been, mure succrss- 

ful, as the world goe*i few have been more 

landed, or rewarded with offices of distingu- 
ished trust. Tn utuae aajn, paraiitic* were 

full of praise, and sycophinti clung To the 

skifti of hi* garment*. Success is tbe gnd 

of this world] success its only gusge of mer- 

it or of men. It worships ihe euccetiful 

mar; but, let him pause midway, lot him ret- 

rograde a single step, let him fail, and tho' 

in himself unchanged, this same obsequious 

world bat nothing left for him but contume- 

ly, or at least indifference. Then it is so 

easy to say that,'bo haa been overrated; 

that he never did amount to much.' Then 

comet tbe crisis of that man's life. Hi goes 

down beyond renal before hit evil stir; or, 

rising above invidious fate, he asserts, finally 

and forever, bit claim to gtettneis. Such a 

erlaiiieema lo eume once to ail marked 

men. It haa come to Nathaniel Banks, 

Tbe men who uttered such joyful auguries in 

the light of his dawning fortunes are full of 

doubta and portents now. They delight to 

say that bis day of great sueeesoet haa oil 

gone by. And wherefore * Only because 

he haa proved afresh that no man, great In 

on* or in many spheres, can be *quai|y die- 

tingulshed in all. Qeneral Hank* may noi 

have been successful as a military leader, yet 

he holds a higher fame—the faith and love 

of the soldiers whom he led to battle. 

remember a wounded soldier in the valley of 

'.he Shanandoah who in ihe dreadful dayaof 

carnage, bore pathetic witness to his valor: 

•No mailer how the bullets flew: where 

there was the most danger, there our gener- 

al was urgiug us boys on.' American sold- 

ier! measure their leaden with wonderful 

securscy, and I never beard one, not even 

those who (ought in the ill-stsrred Bed river 

expedition, that did not speskwilh enthus* 

[asm of tho pertonal bravery of Oen. Btnka 

Maiaachuselts performed a simple act of 

justice when sent this distinguished son back 

to Congress. Missschuactla laid: This ion 

of mint has been brtre and true, ho gave 

tba vigor of hit )0«th to defend my faith, 

and to fight my battles; I am hit mother 

stilli be shall have another chanc*. In thii 

chance tremhle* the promise of thia man'i 

fuisvN. With aa grand a voice at was ever 

giten lo man to move the htartt and motive* 

ee of men) with a magnetic presence, an of 

fluent diction, an intellect that needa only 

more patience of thought and research to 

make his natter alwayi equal to hia manner; 

a heart that should yield iteadfmty to it 

diviner impulse*—he hat only to be true lo 

thi*, hi* higher self, to fulfil the no-bleat 

prophesy of hi* youth. Il is sublime to *ee 

a man surmount every barrier of birth, 

every obstacle of circumstance, to conquer 

file and aohiov* aueccii. 

tlwM FP.KD.—"MkiLttiie, won't yow 

lend ma pour cat this iierooon ?" wsa lb* 

modeei request if a riled little urchin, of 

a young lady>ye*tetdaf     . 

"Why, what IB thofjrW do yon want of 

my c.tr ah. losmlnt/Mwhst attonUAd 

St In* requeat. 

'Well, you aee the nsn round at tht cir- 

cus aaked ma if I didn't vant to go in—and 

I told him I did) but I hasn't got any mon- 

ey. So be said, 'IT you »J1 go and get me 

a good fat cat, for the lints lo *at, well lei 

you into the show; and tbd's what I want to 

burrow your cat for.1 

'Why, you cruel little nonater,—do you 

think I'd let you hue mydirling little Tab- 

by for the big Uoas to ea. (Jo away from 

here, and don't let me eilch you sneaking 

sround after my ctt,' rejlied the lndignanl 

young lady. 

•Well,' laid Tommy.' 1,e* bound to havt 

a cat somehow,—snd 1 know where there'* 

a Brvat big*un, and msv.bo.lhe •»-- ■»"' 

i   A. 

nnprww, **..- ^ „* KM that w~   - 

fu! feline,—it ii probine It ha* become food 

for tbe lion*. We luUVtquenlly taw a boy, 

in hot purtuit of one ■/ our neighbor's cat*, 

tnd doubilesa he auccieded in hi* laudsble 

ei.orts to get into the circut. There has 

been a matked dtcresto in the cat census 

since the arrival of tie lions, and many an 

old maid mourn* ibe absence of bar cherub- 

ed TaliiUn, which shall return no more for- 

ever. They say the King* of lha Forest an 

great epicure*, and prefer cat meat to all 

other species of flesh—ind as the manager! 

gave a premium for tht*e domeilic animals, 

it least, so we are informed, many a boy has 

thus secured hi* admtteion into (he *|jr>w. 

So should your cita not come home, you 

may rett issurod that they have become 

food for the lions. 

Aa wo passed along the street Isst night 

wa overheard two little darkio*. 'Jim,' ssid 

one'ain't you gwine to the circus to-night?' 

No,' replied Jim, sorrowfully, *1 can't get no 

oat.' We warn that aa* bay contributed five 
can neatentae- ■M»*> —,.h..,l4   ■■— ■   i    tm 

be the lion'a shire.—Norfolk I'ort. 

%■ H DJ It It 11   Q, VX t tl C H tW m»Mmtt u» attend the great exhibition In 

Get>. S. MEHULL, EDITO*. 

FELDAY. JUS* l, 184W. 

KIWI    SUMMARY. 

SATURDAY.—John Koran wsj sen- 

tenced to death yesterday, for tbe mur- 

der of Miry Ellen Kearney, » young wo- 

man of nineteen, to whom he wni en- 

gaged., Iu Koxbury, March 16th. Ai 

there appeari to be some mitigating clr- 

cu i tint uncos in the affair, end Moraii waa 
not to great a acoundrel at was Green 

and Probet, It la not probable that Oov. 

Andrew or Wendell Phillip* will try to 

lave him.—Hie soldiers' bounty equalisa- 

tion bill hna patted the U. 8. House, but 
Iu success in the Senate la doubt f nl. The 

Investigation Into the burning of Colum- 
wl. ~«H esu.,, [concloilvotv by rebel tettl 

August, 1H07.—A men In Boeton hat been 

nrreated for stealing copper boiler*. He 

obtained the key* ol honnea to let. of the 
Mel estate broker*, went to the house*, 

took out the boiler*, nM them to the con- 

perimllk. returned the keys, and taltl the 
houee did Dot ink him.—Alnna, tho Amer- 

ican ottisen murdered by the Mexican*, 

In II er in 11 sit In. who formerly a ('allfor- 

nlan. lie was an Intense aeeeeiloniat.— 

There were several Incendiary flree In 

liowell, Himday morning, but no treat 

damsure waa done.—'Inie Leglslature will 

probably adjourn to-morrow,—They are 

trying to get up ait " Indian War," In Ar- 

laona. 'These aflklra are great humbug*, 

and are only Matted for the purpose of 

swindling the Uoverninent.—A female 

rat waa arrested m Boeton, for stealing 

f8 in scrip, from a money drawer, to 

make a neat for her young.—tiolrt 1*7*. 

■ 

HAND OROANB.—One of the finest or* 

torn of New England, a gentleman whose 

ardent championship of the antr-slavery 

cause has made him famous throughout the 

civilised world, and whose name has been 

mentioned very frequently in these letter*, 

hat a wife who it a confirmed invalid, lhj- 

ring the fall and winter she ntver liive* her 

room receiving Ihe few viiiton wbo tall 

her in her chamber, and never decending lo 

the loeer region* of her establishment, She 

suffers tram what Is commonly called a 'ner- 

vous disorder' When Summer come*, with 

It* heal and duit, she goes to the teiside, 

but not as ordinary people would go. A 

special train i* provided for her accommoda 

lion, and in this, in lonely dignity, she goes, 

end ihuti herself up in her country hnusi 

till cold weather ohm** again. She has lik< 

all other individuals, her idiosyncrasies, and 

one of them is a msrvelous fondness for tin 

muaic of hand organs. Her affeolionate 

husband was woat to go out in the morning 

and walk through the streets till h* found a 

dirty son of Italy with bit organ, him he 

would hire te go and play before hit house 

for an hour or more, for the delectation of 

his nervous wife. This was done every day, 

Summer, not long ago. Built happen- 

ed that in the neit bouse lo that occupied- 

by ihe eminent philanthropist there lived a 

young lady, also an invalid, to whom the 

noiae of the organ was torture indescribable. 

She bore the daily infliction as long aa ihe 

could, and then sent an ambassador to the 

philanthropist, proposing terms, A confer- 

ence wai held, ind it was finally settled that 

tbe organ-loving invalid should deprive her' 

self of her favorite entertainment for oo« 

month, and daring the neat ibe organ-hat' 

ing invalid skoal d Moriflee her prejudices, 

and listen with Ihe best greet possible to 

•Snlly, come up,''Here me, Norm*,' -John 

Brown's Body/ etc. So the conflicting 

claimi of the nervous folki were comprom- 

ised, and, though the organ-grinder suffered 

pecuniarily, the nerve* of each houee had 

their appointed real,— Wo if en  l.tUer. 

liar,—The* Civil fttgrfft -„et u*. .seen re- 

pudiated In Alexandria, within sight of 

the Capitol.—Semraei, the pirate, la at 

Washington applying for pardon.—'The 
(Jotiiteeiteut legislature la un port u tied 

not to allow Starkweather, who murdered' 

his mother and titter to get their money, 

to be hanged.—Jeff Davit hai. the free- 

dom of Fortress. Monroe, find as many 

olgara and aa much liquor at he cau stag- 

ger . under In addition to the beat hotel 

board, free. He hag a rery pleasant An- 

dernoovllle.—Dr. Andre*'* took a voyage 

from New York, in lilt flying ship, yester- 

day; he o«#i navigate the air and sail 

against head whtdo hotter than t *p»l Yffl- 

■el; steam will be tbe next power ap- 

plied.—It Ii decided that colored people 

ahull not ride In the horae oars at Balti- 
more.—A man in Tennessee who made 

charges against the Freed met is Bureau, 

Is out in a card, admitting that he lied.— 

Uold| reached 1414 yeaterday-—Til* pott> 
pouaiuentof the trial of JeO'Davit UU 
Fall la apoken.of.—The tonal* have re- 
jected several nominations of ttie 1'resl- 

Kir-A young lady wont into a certain 

bookstore in Washington recently, for tbe 

purpose of purchasing ■ piece of musie en- 

tilled "When I sleep I dresm of thee;" hut 

bv one of those ludicrous mistakes which 

will lomelmiet happe^rntrMTTtesI of fknTi- 

lie*,she astoniabed the young man by Inquir- 

ing if he had the music entitled "When I 

dresm I sleep wi'.h thee." The mistake 

brought i modest blush to the cheek of ihe 

fsir inquirer—ditto lo the young gentleman. 

Ijry-Mis* Blebbina, of Chicksuw county, 

lowi, ha* received an appointment ii Nota- 

ry Public for thai county.    She ia the flrat 

female over having received auch a eommii 

lion, and ia represented it eminently compe- 

IVlt is slated that during a recent storm 

in Wisconsin the lightning was scan to strike 

Into the lake in the vicinity of Maditnn, and 

muses of Ice, two feet in thickness, were 

hurled hundreds of feet In the sir, and the 

latent best, set free by the change of vspur 

to liquid, waa ao great aaJo mite the tem- 

peiature from below the freeitng point to 

that in summer (T2 deg.), and preserved it 

than for nearly twenty four hours. 

r>The lealslatun of Miieaehmelts, in 

former days, disposed of matters on which 

they did not choose lo set definitely by a 

*ot* equally convenient and significant i 

■/Ordered, that the mitler subside." They 

voted thus onthe 10th or* Mar'eri, TToXTTn 

a question concerning slavery. But ihe 

vexed question"    ouldn'l "subside." 

ryTwo young ladies, teacher* of a color- 

ed school In Jefferson City Mo. visited a social 

party in that place, and were mated with a 

rudeness thst wa* unpardonable, Governor 

Fletcher, who waa present, 'exerted ill the 

rare powers of genii! fascination which he 

so eminently poiieises, to make them forget 

dent.—Maaeu Barnard, Superintendent of 

tbe Marblehehd alnishouae, ha* been con- 

victed of adultery with a deaf and dumb 

nnd paralyzed idiot lu the house.—Gold 

1304. 

MONDAY.—A Are at Oil Chy, Pa., on 

Saturday, destroyed property of the value 

of $1,000,000.—Another #40,000 einbez- 

xlement In New York, a «i0,000 robbery, 

and a *)X>,000 fire.—The conduct of the 

British Admiral at Valparaiso la defended 

by bla government.—The strike of the 

ablp carpenter* aad oautkere ha* extend- 

ed to Boston.—There 1* a alight chance 

for a European Cotigre** and to avoid 
war.—An lujured wife attacked her rival 

whom . her husbaud waa helping Into a 

carriage, lu Boston, on Friday, and claw- 
ed her considerably. The husband it a 

contractor. — Thu Frotich Minister at 

Washington, says Napoteou does not mean 

war.—The fluaiiolal panto lu England li 
over.—The negroes are being shot ami 

hung In 'Texas for asking for their righu 

aa freemen.—The cholera la Increasing lu 

Liverpool. -A conditional alliance baa 

been formed between Italy and Pruaiia. 

Garibaldi baa taken the Held in Italy.— 

Valuable tin ore haa been received from 

California.—Thuraday Waa the 47th birth- 

day of tgtieeu Victoria. She has reigned 

twenty-nine yean. — Two revolutionary 

soldiers atlll ftirvive.—The publisher of a 

ibiuni't Blebiuood newspaper iaya It la 

Impouible to collect fubtcrlpllom from 

the Impoverished Virginians,—It Is pro- 

posed to take the White House for the 

Htate. Department, and build a splendid 

new mansion for the President on the 
high ground east of the r*|ritol.—The lo-d 

art of hardening copiser equal lo steel has 

been discovered In Ohio.—A verdict haa 
been rendered In Boeton of 11000 against 

Dr. H. I. Bowdltch, for branding a aul< 

dler with the letter "1>" on Ihe breast. In 

1806.—A switch-tender who eadeed the 

death of two persons by bit earelesaneee, 

hat beeu convicted of manslaughter. In 

New Jersey.—Senator Haulsbury escorted 

Mrs. JctT Davis to a aeceih church yea- 

terday. He waa nearly eober.—Gold Kin*. 

Ti v -ii tv A French account sayi that 

the Mexican! captured Ileriuoslllo,robbed 

and murdered all the men, and lll-uied 

the women. oOO citizens aftd 38 foreign- 

ers were thna tlalu. The account, like all 

from Mexico, ia lo be received with lib- 

eral allowance!, for both parties lie ter- 

ribly.—There was a heavy rain In Califor- 

nia all day on the !Mth, a very extraordi- 

nary occurrence In thu dry season.—On 

account of the strike in New York, ships 

to be repaired have been towed to lloiton 
The Bonton ship car]reiitern refuse to 

touch them, and they have been taken to 

St. Johns, N. It. The wine fraud* In the 

lloiton Custom House, are to bo fully ex- 
plained. Ex-Collector Goodrich has auetl 

Congrciiman Hooper for slander, lu his 

statement! about the matter.—There was 

1 (irrwuinUwit Uaiaaadant ^wlil'" Ft) 

un Sunday evening. A covered bridge1 

was liiti 'I alx feet, and dashed to the 

earth in ruins, and tho air wai full of 
trees and timbers.—A Catholic priest 

kuocked down and thrashed a man who 

was using obscene and blasphemous lan- 

guage lu a street car In St. I-otiis,.—Tbe 

rinderpest or cattle plague has appeared 

In Ireland.—Many gross falsehood* are 

promulgated by the associated preas dls- 

patehei. It I* getting to he a serious uul- 

tauce.—Boston Stoatu Fire Engluu Co. 

CITY   t.OVKHNMEHT. 

"aal "m Tin! TTTlotI ~'*J'- -^' 10W"' ' 
Mnyor Armlngton In tbe chair; absent. 

Alderman Smith. 

Three remonsfranccs WerD presented 

gainst the erection of a stable by Messrs. 

l. W. Porter A Co.. at the corner of Me- 

thnen and Lawrence street*. They were 

from the treu-nrers uf the Atlantic and 

Paoiflo Mills, the Elliot Congregational 

Society, and the occupant* of the nearest 

block on Methuen street. Referred to 

Aldermen Harrlman. Beetle and Olldden, 

wltti lustrucllons to give the parties a 

hearing, and report to this Board. The 

cause* net forth by the one laat men- 

trotted, were tbe noiae Incident to such an 

establishment, the unhealthy odor, the 

Increased danger, from fire and unruly 

horses, tbe gathering of Idle aud noisy 

persons, the obstruction of the street by 

vehicles, ami Ihe general undesirable 

character of a large stable among dwel 

ling houses. 
Petition of William Aahton for penult- 

•lott ■*> enter *crW*)r. ltcferrwd to cora- 

mlUee on tewert. 

Samuel Austin. George JE. Hhetler, and 

. - Dan forth  were drawn   as juror* to 

serve at the term of the Superior Court, 

commencing In Salem on the first Mon- 

day In June. 
Petition of W. II. P. Wright la relation 

to establlablug grade or East Havcrhlll 
HI reel,   Referred tocominlttee nu BtreeU, 

Wlllard Gordon was appointed pound 

keeper on the part of the Doard. 

The previous action of the Board upon 

the Appropriation Bill, was reconsidered, 

nid the amendments of tbe Council con- 

curred In. 
vtidons  for tbe  acceptance of Brad- 

ford and Meeiiiime M reel* referred In con- 

currence. 

Adjourned to Friday, June 8th, at 8 
clock, 1'. M. 

■ 

i    i 

Tnls new place of worship, on Morton 

street, waa occupied for the lint time on 

Sunday, ihe coagregallon having hewn 

torced toatsktawlstt* k> il—lkml prema- 

turely, owing to tba rltit of Un Eplaoo- 

pal Bishop. It waa tindcratood that the 

church waa to liave beau cmiipleu-d by 

that day, but there wag a failure aome- 

where. None of the pews had twen act 

lo, but plenty of settee! bad been furnish- 

ed for present nee. The church I* forty- 

five feat In width by eighty la depth, and 

la a neat, unpreteadbig frame structure of 
golhic style, and calculated to acootonio- 

dat* four huudred Mid fifty person*. Tim 

window* are painted la white aud black 
figures, the former color, of course, pre- 

vailing. The windows in Ihe rear of, the 

altar have the red and blue colors lu ad- 

dition. Tlnre it a double roof to the 

house, and ihe Interior ia plastered and 

paluted light blue, relieved by tbe chest- 

nut beams which support It   The shies 

s-ir.Ai.iv; I,P.TTKlts.—There can be no 

reasonable doubt that many letters are 

applied fur at the Post Officer and deliv- 

ered to/parties to whom they do not be- 

long, and who have no authority to ob- 

iheni. The punishment for- thus 

obtaining letters and not delivering them 

to the person to whom they are address* 

ed, i I, Is from four niontha to two 

yean In Ihe House of Correction, or 91000 

fine. It li almost equally certain that the 

authors of such thefts are female*, who 

detlre to indulge a morbid and foolish en. 

rioshy, and who attempt to conceal their 

crime by destroying the letter!. 

lu Boston,on Saturday, Harriet A.. Ki- 

lls was brought before the Itt S. Commis- 

sioner lor obtaining a letter from the 

liowell Pott Office addressed to Ann O. 

Tappan, reading aud destroying It. She 

was committed to Jail In default of ball In 

the sum of gnOO. 

Carrie Ii. Cameron was bound over In 

the sum of foOO for a similar offence, at 

the Boston Pont Office, and committed to 

Jail. Several other casea are noticed In 

the pa|ters, where thu offender* have been 
detected and punished by a disgraceful 

I imprisonment with other Ihlcvei, Per- 

son! who take out letter* by mistake and 

do not return them, are also liable. 

The altar Is very neatly and handsomely 

arranged. On the right of It are the scan 

for the choir and a recess for the organ, 

and on tbe left la the room for the rector. 

The railing tnd furniture of the altar Is 
of the aame material aa the finish. The 

building li at present lighted t>e tht attr 

burners, with globe lights lu addition at 

the pulpit. Oliarrdellen will be Intro- 
duced at some future time. 

Owing to the prevalence of a heavy 

■form of rain on the day mentioned, tho 
building wai not filled u would otherwise 

hive probably been the case. The aervt- 

«e* tea conducted by Uev. A- V, G. AJIen, 

the Rector of the church. After fh* *tr- 

vtcea peenllar to the Episcopal church 

were performed, the ordinance of baptism 

In accordance with lu forms waa admin- 

istered to some six or eight ladle* and 

gentlemen. Hymns appropriate to the 
occasion were sang, and the rector then 
delivered trta discourse, taking aa bla teat 
the lflth chapter of John, 7th verae.— 

" Nererthelee* I tell you the troth; H I* 

expedient that 1 go tway; for If I go not 

away the Comforter will not come unto 

you; but If I depart I will tend him unto 
yon." 

The discourse, which did not appear to 

bare been jppecially prepared for the oc- 

casion of tibhe opening, alluded to the 

character of the chapter from which the 

text wa* taken, and those adjacent, a* the 

laat wordi of Christ upon earth, a eotearn 

season well calculated to bring Out the 

moot earnest thought. It spoke of the 

nature of Christianity divides! Into'many 

belief*, but all recognizing one hoed. 
The utility of faith upon earth ae a pre- 

paration for faith hereafter, and tbe oauic 

of the departure of 111* Saviour from 

earth were dwelt upon. The discourse 

waa closed by ah earnest address to those 

who bad Just united themselves with the 
ehlili-b. 

I 

THE LAIVIIKNCK FKNIAN».—We are 

informed that there arc ■■  funda re- 

maining In the hands of the Fenian leail- 

ers of (hit "city which will not be sent to 
New York at present. Few, If any, of 

the circlet are sending fund* there, and 
the gentlemen who rolled In gold seal 

brandy, spiced wines, and expenal1 

hi nl- n ia Fremont, lu behalf of " bleed- 

ing Ireland," and on her money, will be 

likely to go hack to rIn is- regular hash. 

The leaden hure^hevc confidence In Mr. 

Stephen!, and will probably to Intrust the 

money In hi* hand* when ho vlalls this 
chy, though Ibey now repudiate u'M.i 

bony. 

FOR mr WsutT.—Mr. J. F. Webster 
.formerlyj'tigaged^hi tbe Everett Mills, ol 

this, city, has Mm led for The vbltili v of 

lota, to mpei intend the erection of sev- 

eral mill* for a wealthy linn in the Weit. 

When they are completed he will take 

charge of one of them. Mr. Webster has 

been oueof our leading temperance men, 

and wai one of the principal originators 

of the establishment of the Order of 

Uood Templars lu this city. He has been 

a very useful man. and will doubtlcs* 

carry hi* principles and energy Into Ihe 

field where lie la located. 

Mount! Kr AW.—This It trie name of a 

modest, quiet young gentrenaan, a native 

of Maulmain, llumtah, wbo has been 

converted from the worship of Im- 

age* of Hone to Christianity, by the 

teachings of the missionaries who have 

visited that country. He la apiiarentlv 

about twenty-three yean of age. speak* 

excellent Kngll*h,aiid make* a very good, 

tonalble address. At the prayer meeting 

at th* Second Baptist Church on Sunday 
evening, he related hi* experience, and 

wa* listened to with great attention. Me 

recited ihe prayer to hta former Clod, for 

those tn danger. In his native language, 

aud then translated It Into English. He 

also recited a portion of the Lord's 

Prayer, and aang the tame In both lan- 

guage!. Last evening he delivered a teo 

tore upon the manner* and mitomi of 

his people, and exhibited many curiosi- 

ties which he had with hint. Bceaeof 

them are similar to the rhlnese articles 

and drawings. Theaddress wa* extreme- 

ly Interesting, and hta delivery pleating. 

The church waa crowded. Moung Kyew 

appeared both evening! In the dress of 

hit nation, with the turbgu. 

SAME or A NOSE.—The case of may- 
hem mentioned tome time since, where 

one of the partlet bit off Ihe nose o( the 

other, aud was bound over to the Supe- 

rior Court In thu IUIII of gH00, has, we 

understand, been. Killed by the payment. 

of i)0Q to the Injured person by bit as- 

sailant. The extent of Ihe penalty for 

the offence la twenty year* In Ibe Stale 

Prison. We are to understand from this, 

thai any one may bite off tbe nose, ear, 

or lip, of another on Eaaex or Common 

alreei. and It it none of the community'* 
hnilimaa If ihe party who loaet obtain* 

hit price. We are getting Into a high 

state of civilisation. 

StilMSKJAHDI WtNIMi. Ill* sogj 

to our Andover and' North Andover 
fHundsT That mofbr-r»-wl»ul>o»rd •> • tav»— 

would materially aid stranger* In finding 

their way In thai vicinity. It la not 

alwaya pleasant to find oneself half way 

to Salem while under the firm hnpreaaloii 

he li beading for North Andover, or to 

travel a mile or two In a blind allay In 

the wood* In iltcmptlag to rectify the 

mistake Ai then iialkdthfnl SituXon- 

atable about here It I* bofhed they wtR 

not loggeat fermented liquids as tha> 

oauaeof theae wandering!. . 
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NCWS    M I'M » A It Y . 

WiDNrsnAY.-Crto. Wtatvid Scott 
died lit West point, ». f., yesterday 
forenoon, aged HO years.—<.<'ii. Butler 

lias accepted the position of Major Gen* 
oral or the .State militia.—TIn'in la little 

hupe «f ikvrrtlojr ;|-*« la £nrou<-.~ 
lMI.OOO tinman eirrtgranta have engaged 

pawsage Tor America at Hamburg.— 7000 
(migrants Imn- arrived at New York 

■luce Saturday.—A returned soldier hung 

himself In New York; cauae, poverty.— 

One of Mosby's guerillas hu been elected 

Mnn ill of Loudon Co., Va., and asks a 

a pardon.—Congress Hall, Saratoga, MILS 

IMI i inil yesterday tuornlng ; loss, •*W0,- 

IKW.—Tlie union men In North Carolina 

are bitterly persecuted by the Grand Jn- 

rlir*.—Tli« lthode Island legislature met 

nt Newport, yesterday. Gen. Ambrose 

£. Uurualde was proclaimed Govferuor 

aiuld the tliunderof artillery.—A centaur 

with the bead of a man and the body of 

a horse, IHU been born near Si. Louts; It 

baa but one eye, and that In the centre of 

the forehead.—Miss Mitry Grace llnlplne, 

the anthoreaa, shot a burglar Sunday 

night In Nashua.— Among the vast 

•mount of rascality engendered by the 

late war, was the payment of 9126,000 

to a bounty broker llrtn In New York, 

who. It Is alleged, divided with Col. L. 

C. Baker, the surgeon, and others, and It 

la also stated that Baker purposely al- 

lowed 187 men to escape, for the purpose 

ot again enlisting and receiving the 
bounty.—Naturalization papers arc nv 

, fused to polygamlxts In t'tuli, by the U. 

8. authorities.—The flpeakerof the Moss. 

House has received from bis fellow ineih- 

member* a gold watch, chain, and their 

photographs In a frame. — The  Insurance 
—-M»«--,. -* ■ " \,*>   ■*•--Y|pV      V-      *- ■-,.. 

/ng.- ...^cornc'stone ofYlie lJbtr0.. 

monument Is to belaid at Chicago* July 

4th.-Gold 137|. 

TuuBSDAr.—Tho funeral of General 

Scott will take place at West Point at one 

o'clock, to-morrow,—Jeff Davis is very 
ill and feeble.—A large portion of Louis- 

iana Is again overflowed.—The Mclio- 

nough will case, which was commenced 

about the time Noah came out of the aik, 

bus beeu decided in favor of tho cities of; 

New Orleans and Baltimore.—In Now' 

York, photograph saloons are kept open 

oil Sundays, and every one wbo has one 

taken ia furnished with a gluss of liquor 

gratis; aonto of the patrons get so that 

(hey can see two photographs on one 

eard.—A horse In New Haven weighs 

1720 pounds. Is strong in proportion, and 

Is eight years old.—The Fenians are said 

to be moving on Cnnadu; several hun- 

dred huvc arrived at Bull'ido. Sweeny 

has no faith In the movement, and be- 

lieves It will be a failure, though he is 

forced to make It by the Irish Senulc,who 

have promised a speedy work to their 

people.—Green com sells at twenty-live 

cents an enr in New Orleans.—The last 

words of Gen. Scott were, " Take care of 

lilin, James," (meaning bis bore*).—The 

khlp carpenters of Portsmouth decline 

_ working on a ship towed there on account 

of the eight hour strike.—More cholera 

In the tdiHpc of Immigrant passengers, 

has arrived at New York.—The President 

positively refuse* to purdou Semines, the 

pirate. Good for the President.—Gold 

1881. 

FRIDAY.—There is much excitement In 

Canada at an expected attack by the Fe- 

nians. 1000 aland of Fenian arms have 

been seized by the IT. S. Government at 

St. Albans, Vt.—There Is to be music on 

inuafn on Boston Common on Wednesday 

aud Saturday alternoons.-^-Nupuleon Is 

doing all be can to avert a war In En rope. 

Russia and England are afro trying to 

preserve peace.—The < barter Oak Mu- 

tual Coal Co., proven, like many others, 

to be an atroi-lous swindle.—The New 

York caulkers have sent a despatch to 

their Boston brethren, who long since 
adopted the eight hour system, thill they 

can work on the ship brought from 

New York without injury to their Inter- 

ests.—A nice jouug IUUII, who called 

himself Capt. Frank Morton.of the Union 

army, und took an uclivu part In prayer 

meetings In Salem, Invited a respectable 

young lady out to walk in the woods, and 

brutally outraged her, Urst applj lug 

cblorolorm.—A horse called " Kevolver" 

revolved a lullulna minuteaud lorty-lour 

and a quarter seconds, around a race 

track In Cincinnati.—W. M. Iloyt, of Ha- 

ver hill, broke bin leg a day or two since 

by pulling Off his boot.—Gold H<>«. 

Matte 1B the Church. 

General Henry K. Oliver dell' 

lecture before the late Musical Conven- 

tion In this city upon the above subject, 

the feature of which la the superiority of 

congregational singing over that of the 

music furnished by quartettes. He be- 

lieved that the want of Interest In church 

music was due to the employment of this 
class, and that considering the singing 

a porUa* of the service no business 

of theirs, congregations had dropped the 

cult.ue of music, the parish singing 

school, and the pleasant home singing on 

Sunday evening. Be reviewed many ob- 

jections to Hie employment of quartettes. 

The full choir of the past had become 

lu some places unfashionable, and It was 

becoming to be considered a menial aud 

undesirable position. When they were 

popular they exerted the Influence which 
numbers alwuys would uuturnlly do, 

the general interest In church music was 

kept tip through their means. Most of 

the members were connected I with the 

families of the church, mid many ot the 

were communicants. They were a great 

Improvement on the quartettes, but it 

was desirable to still farther enlarge tli 

lutlneiicQ of numbers, and allow the 

whole congregation to take part lu the 
exercise. 

He was of the opinion Hint the position 
of the choir, opposite the pulpit and at 

the other end of the bouse, was wrong. 

They should be at Hie same end with the 
pulpit, and face the congregation. Plac- 

ing them at the opposite end from Hie 

pulpit, high up and out of sight, had its 

origin lu Catholic countries, to conceal 

professional alngers, of loose reputation. 

who were employed to perform the  - 

sic of the service. There Is nothing more 

iral i him that the people should de- 

sire to face the singers, and It was cer- 

tainly iiiibecomlng to get up, wheel about, 

and turn the buck iipou pulpit, pastor, 
and altar. J 

Singing, of any kind. Is a social and 

syniimtbello exercise, and sacred suigtMg 

Mar Training;. 

The weather Wednesday morning did 

not promise favorably for this ancient pa- 

rade day. The sklea were clouded, and 

a drlzxllag rain eame down at Intervals 

until nearly noon, when it came down In 

good earnest, and before, two o'clock 

there were showers which deluged the 

streets. The military who could obtain 

a shelter did not fall to avail themselves 

of It, and those who could not, very phil- 

osophically stood and took It. Many ol 

them had, In the army, inarched for days 
lu the rain. 

THE 1NFAKTRT. 

About hall past ten o'clock. Company 

I, Lawrence Light Infantry, Capt. Tyler, 

marched upon the Common, and shortly 

after Company K, Sherman Cadets, Cap*. 

Decker, made their appearance, and took 

their place on the lelt of Company 1 

The companies numbered from fifty to 

sixty men each. They were dressed In 

an entirely new regulation uniform fur- 

nished by the State, and with everything 

so new. fresh, and bright, presented' 

very handsome appearance. Both com- 

panies were accompanied by drama and 

fifes. At eleven o'clock, Col. Melvln 

Beat, the commander of the regiment, 

yt«he titli) arrived H|»on (tie Held and took 

command of the battallion, but the rain 
falling heavily, the Idea of an Inspection 

at that place was abandoned, and the 

companies retired to the armory, where 

the Inspection was had, Col. Seal con- 
ducting It In person. 

ii ,the afternoon, the sklea having be- 

come clear, the battallion was again 
marched to the Common, where a drill in 

the manual, company and battallion 

movements, occupied an hour or two. 

They were highly creditable to those en- 

gaged In them, and were witnessed by a 

large number of spectators. After this 

was through: the battallion, which bdre 

the colors of the regiment, was marched 

by Col. Beal through the principal streets, 

after which the two companies retired to 

■>orles.   Company K vn<*   - 

The 'lHuftirmVeatiYid. 

l'AlMXl. IKCIDKNT.— Wednesday after- 

noon, while the battallion or Infantry, 

under Col. Bail, was being exercised on 

the Common, hu observed one of the non- 

commissioned ofto*ra In a state of intox- 

ication. He at once caused him lo be 

urroaled, aud the line being luruutd, the 
man was brought in front, und die coin- 

— panles were addressed by the Colonel, 

who Informed Uieiu that the person who 

Moot I before them had disgraced himself, 

bis company, and the battallion, am) he 

should be stripped of his uniform. A 

file of 1114111 were then ordered forward, 

and tho accused party divested of his 

equipments, cap and coat, in the pres- 

ence of the soldier)', ami hundreds of 

spectators. He was Ihcn given In charge 

Of a guard, with fnslroeiions to take him 

to the nearest convenient place, remove1 

his military pant* ami supply him with 

overalls to wear Ifntne. The command- 

ing officer then made a few remark's Ink- 

ing the responsibility, and JiiMilj lug the 

art, though sonio present might differ 

with hlin. The pnitleltroetit was a moat 
"-eewere and -tuiulif> lug **"" 

prone,, by Hie Use *M an.i.iic music, lo 

prevent the congregation parlielpailng, 

Hie legitimate Interest or this solemn ser- 

vice is lost. They are separated from the 

object of their adoration. There wen. 

(hose who believed that the synipa-thetlt 

Influence of music, expressive of grati- 

tude aud praise, when Hie whole congre- 

gation are engaged, even more hallow- 

ing und active than prayer Itself. Thou- 

sands of souls were wanned Into syinu- 

thy by Joining In It. which would not be 

the case if this high privilege were al- 

lowed to be monopolized by the tongues 

of a few. Singing, In uny but Catholic 

nnd Episcopal "hurdles, w«* thu uuly 
portion of the service In which tho con- 

gregation could join.    He wished, by the 

way. that responses could be introduced 

Into all churches. The tendency of quar- 

tette singing WM to ultlidriiw the uiiinl 

of the congregation from worship, and 
convert Its members into merely critical 
listeners, nnd gradually they came to re- 

gard the music as u means of personal 
gridilk-utlon only. The highest style of 

art ami finish was requited, and people 

were Induced lo go to ibis or that church 

under promise of being entcrluhied with 
superior music. The quartettes, Uncling 

what was expected ol them, were-apt to 

ignore ecclesiastical music, and adopt 

that of ail artistic character, even working 

lu operatic music' At no tlmti for fifty 

years past, has Interest In chinch music 

been so Inert in the people as during the 

lust twelve In w lilch the quartettes have 
been Introduced, It has been left to the 

" trade," and the multitude shut out. 

In congregational singing there are un- 

doubtedly object Ions, but the most tcrlOUi 

oiie, the " drag," would soon dlMppeai 

before (he education aud skill whlcli 
would be generally cultivated, und even 

ai the beginning, a powerful, well play 

organ could do much In keeping up the 

unity, .it. Li a ntjlctyniTjiy lad that no 
combination of Iiis'iumenis cuu exercise 

so powerful an influence over an audience 

as a mass of human voices, singing sol- 

emn and measured music, 'ihu sound of 

the eight hundred voices at the llauilel 

and lladyu concerts, was a splendid ex- 

am pic. It Is not so great itu accompli (di- 

luent lu slug as most people who say they 

not, think, lu u huge congregation, 

they could no more resist keeping time 

than they could resist Niagara, or a cult 

could resist hi u stage with live other well 

trained horses at full speed; und It their 

voices were none of the best, they would 

do no harm among such mi E l'lurlbns 

I."nuni of sound. 

-Lou ell Mason spoke In rapturous terms 

of the siuglug of 2500 voices III a German 

chinch, and Hie same piece wus sung 

three (hues. Where will stand the wai- 

blingsofu quartette, through the artis- 

tic anil lit I ill Chromatism ol our recently 

composed church tunes (wrongly so 

called), beside such mtisle as this? If 

mull music us of late has been introduced 

Is to be forced upon the church, to gratify 

the vanity of soinu composer, or singers 

who prefer display and applause before 

uny recognition of what the. experience 
of t In- church lias for centuries stamped 

as" legitimate ami |H/nmcnL to Its song 

service, he would prefer to dispense with 

chin eh music altogether. lucre was 

dug melodious lu the music now su 

 e   places.    It   tt as light, IVlvolo 

lug ai effect, and  operatic.    Then 

gregutlons were carried Irresistibly IV 

• THK HONNEV UGITT ilATTKHV. 

The Fourth Light Battery, Captali 

Henry klciiillre, made their first regulu: 

parade, and attracted universal admira- 

tion. Tbeg wero attired in the neat state 

artillery uniform. The company num- 

bered ninety-itve men with fifty-one horsi 

They assembled at their armory at an 

early hour, and much lime was necessa- 

rily occupied In harnessing Hie animals 

to what was to thctu such novel vehicles 

as cannon carriages and caissons. Some 

kicked and plunged, and declined enter- 

ing the service altogether, and others 

were substituted. Hy eleven o'clock, or 

before, the artillery train started for the 

Soiitbslde, over the lower bridge. The 

horses, which were tarnished by Mr. 

itanlleld, soon became reconciled and 

docile, and by Hie time they arrived at 
the ground where they proposed to drill, 
formerly a cornlield, east or the Andrews 

house, and about a quarter of a. mile 

from Hie south end of the lower bridge, 

they pulled together very well. The bat- 

iry was composed of four' cannon and 

four caisson carnages, some hull' a dozen 

men   inline   on   each,  and   two  on   lb« 
il attached. There were on horve- 

bnckS ("apt. Melntlre, 1st Lieut. Frank 

A nun n. Junior 1st Llent., Charles E. 

Jones; 2d Lieut., George Dnrrell; Ju- 

nior 2d Lieut.. Nathaniel II. Morrlll; 

Quartermaster Sergeant, '/.. T. Merrill; 

1st Sergeant. James A- Meteall; gd.Scr- 

geaut. Joseph W. Gardner; Jd Sergeant, 

Asa ,M. Fiye; 4th Serieunt, George 11. 

Smith; Guidon ltvarcr.Wm.il. Foster, 

lluglers, limner Cantleld and Edwuid 

Chard; Artificers. Ainasa Bryant, black- 

smith, and Aimer Hi/gins, earpeuti 

The battery were drilled for several 

hours, and the men showed abundant 

Idence of careful ami scientific training, 

and the horses, for new beginners, ae- 

■quitted: tbamsclvej..extremely welL „The 

ground wus nut aa hard as could have 

been desired Tor the drill. The collation 

arrived during a heavy shower, but the 

men were too good soldiers not to eat 

their rations when they could get them, 

so they devoured their soaked bread, and 

corned beet (badly freshened), wltli 
gugto, and used the rain to cool their oof 

fee; They returned to the elty about sl> 

o'clock, mid passed through several oi 

i he principal streets, their well appointed 

battery, and the soldier-like bearing ol 

(be men eliciting gencrrl comment, 

occasional blast from the trumpets gave 

notice to the citizens of their approach 

The battery Is a great-acquisition to our 

city. 

The closing day of at week's musical 

feast was brilliantly iccessfol; Hie, re- 

hearsals were largeljtlended, and cur- 

ried out with great salt and animation. 
The lecture of Dr. Olmette, upon the 

formation, cultlvatlureid preservation of 

the voice, proved oPreat Interest and 

valuei the wide ex'rleiic'e, thorough 

knowledge, and easyulaptatitm el Hie 

Professor, nulling to intler hl« address 

worthy Hie most attesve consideration. 

and eliciting warm csjmeiidutlona from 

all present. The comrt. Kildny evening. 

as was to be expectedrom the excellence 

of the previous entealnments, attracted 

an Immense audlencimuay being com- 

pelled lo go away wiifuit obtaining even 

an entrance to the lal The first part of 

the programme ootajted of a portion of 

the Oratorio of thetCeatlon. The solos 

were given by DeJulilmette, Mr. Whit- 

ney and Mrs. Smith which Is sufficient lo 
speak for the beaut Slid excellence with 

which they were tendered; while the 

choruses by a ftii orchestra, and Ihe 

largest choir of tlijweek, were most glo- 

riously sustained. 

The second partfcon elated of miscella- 
neous selections, ballads, duels, son; 

and sol. s, sustAliMt by Mis. Smith, Ml 

Shepard, Misses lary und Keye*. Dr. 

Gullwette, Meaersl Whitney, Perkins. 

Cobb, and Uaggay of Boston, and 

Perkins, of Springi'M. Mr. Holt, ol Bos- 

t«i, and Others. Jtiisiiiil, Hie brilliant 

piano solos of KfjeJlhepherd challenged 
admiration, her i'pfftsratico always elicit- 

ing hearty applause, and Miss Cnuiinlugs 

was certalaly eisy and pleasing, 

Smith In no degfe lessoned the cburm of 

her manner, lu: won fresh encomium: 

fur the great b)anty of her rendition; 

Miss Keyes wan its sweet and piquant as 

ever, and Misn Cury's Scotch ballad. 

"Bonnie Charllt" fully merited the tin- 

mlslakubly cordpl encore It secured.— 

With our musical people these three ar- 

tists are hencefq-(h universal favorites, 

and will be eveisuteof an eivtivuimvsiic 

Jr. Uiilincttc rendered h;i|> 
-^•-  •- -   -■ ^  , „„U1I   --.tiHi, 

_   p.**was f*i—, out,   ,.  -eWsaiilt 

^'Alonzo and Imojeue." Mr.'H. B. Per- 

kins, of Boston, wio bus added' much to 

the series of concerts, was most heaitlly 

applauded in "Urwii by the Sea." and 

Mr. Whltuey's flui presentation, by re- 

quest, of "John Anderson," made the 

audience Insist upon "John Schmidt,' 

once more. 

lu every particular was the concert a 

great success, though we might have- en- 

joyed a good chornsns a finale, and the 

endorsements of Its excellence are most 

eunliiil ami uiiaiihnsus. To Prof. Perk- 

ins, of Boston, who has conducted the ex- 

ercises, no email prats* is due for the zeal 

and efflclci'ieo-wtth Trtrtrh they have been 

arranged und sustained, and the public 

owe to Messrs. Cooper and Ellis a debt of 

gratitude tor producing un entertainment 
of such superior worth; these gentlemen 
have, at DO email cost of lime and effort, 
presented to Lawrence, the best musical 
feast ever enjoyed, and we trust the cml 
nent success of this will ensure ns, here- 

after, more of the same character. Wt 

are glad to have It settled that our ell) 

can nnd will sustain a high order of mu- 

sical concerts, as well as negro toinstreb>)' 

ESSKl! COUNTY ITEMS. 

Some sixty liquor dealers of Ihe county 
have plead guilty at the present term of 
Ihe Superior Court, nearly half of whom 

■ signed an agreement to "sin no 
in ore." 

The William Penn Steam Fire Engine, 
and Hose Company, or Philadelphia. Is to 
visit Saleui as the guests of the Win. Penn 
Hose Company of that city. The will visit 
Lynn on Thnrsdny July 5th. 

The House of Representatives baa pass- 
ed a bill to abolish the Police Court In 
lluverhill. 

A cliiieu of Beverly has a fig tree.upon 
which are one hundred and thirty Uga. 

Mrs. Betsey Blaney of Lynn, 74 years 
of age, was found dead lu her bed on 
Tuesday morning. 

Mr. George Peabody la aboat to build a 
church In Georgetown—not for the con- 
gregation who went off with Mr. Beeefi- 
er. out for the old church, which stands 
by the doctrines of his ancestors. Mr. 
Peabody tbna tacitly confesses hU attach- 
ment lo the sentiments of the old school. 

Mr. Hiram lioudrich of Havcrlilll. had 
his pocket picked of $S0; and an unsuc- 
cessful attempt was made to rob Mr. Phil- 
lip Rogers. On Saturday a son of Daniel 
tlooke, in .jumping down the barn .-tail s. 
broke bis leg. , 

Lynn Is to have five Cltv Liquor .Agents, 
with salaries of »75, »H», and 8160 re- 
spectively. 

Mr. A. Frank Barrenson. of Salem, a 
brakemaii on the freight train. In attempt- 

^nbobcr ^pinrtiscr. 
FRIDAY, JUNE I,  18««. 

■mimun lest Ion* •olli-tlert coiicrriilnK stl It 
lnctdrnt* ol IOPHI lutem-l In A adorer, North 

Andovcr, and vicinity. We shall be (lull lu rrcrlfc 
rellnlilf Item* from uny sourer. 

ACCIDEUT 

INSURANCE. 

i rakei 
ng to 

10 be left at Mlddleton, Thursday afti 
uoon, was Injured severely about tho 
breast, and bruised badly about the head 
by the eara coming together. He very 
narrowly escaped death, but seems to be 
doing well. 

The cement factory of Mr. Albert Leach 
In Lynn, was robbed on Wednesday night 
Of a pocket-book containing one lunched 
und lilt \ dollars In bltN, and a note for 
llfty dollars. The thief, one .lames L. 
Cartel, was caught, convicted and sent to 
the House of Correction. 

The Halein Baptist Association, will 
meet lu Convention at Hie Green street 
Chinch Ifi Ntwburyport, on Tuesday next 
commencing at 10 A. M. 

On Monday evening IVm. II. Iloyt. of 
Hu verb til. In drawing off his boots placed 
the toe of on* of them under the op|>o*lte 
)ep, aud lu the attempt to get Hie boot off 
his right leg was broken just above the 
knee. 

Mr. Carey, who was injured last week 
In Huverhlil. by the breaking or derrick 
guys, died on Saturday. He was 3(1 years 
old, ami leaves a widow and llveehlldren. 

There is in Salem, a woman 03 years of 
age. who does the work, including wash- 
ing and Ironing, for a family of three, 
men, one woman, and two children, with- 
out assittaiLce. She says she always has 
done her own work ami she isn't going to 
have a hired girl round in the way now. 

The old First llaptist meeting bouse of 
Lynn, was sold at auction on Saturday for 
61170—lo be removed in forty days, lo 
make room for the new edifice to be Im- 
mediately erected on Its site. 

lu January last Mr. John V. Moulton 
«u robbed Ictwecii Salem «nd HWiimp* 
seott of s.'.'O In money, a gold watch and 
chain, and notes of hand to Ihe amount of 
61IKX). Albert C. Meady was last week 
arrested as Ihe robber, at Gardiner. Me., 
be escaped, was recaptured at Uetfnst. 
brought to Salem, held in glO.OOB, In de- 
fault of which he was committed lo Jail to 
awuit trial. While at Belfast Jail, hi again 
Irving to escape, he assaulted an officer 
ni Hie prison. Tor which lie wus Held for 
trial. 

AN DO V  KH   1TKMS. 

Mosea A. Dow sold his real estate on 

Main street, by auction, on Saturday last. 

for #A,67fi. Purchaser, Samuel D. War- 
ren, Of Boston. It consists of a house 

and bans, with nearly an acre of laud, 

and was formerly owned by Gilbert Bar- 

nard. Mr. Wirren purchased the prop- 

erty for Ids sister. Mrs. S. E. Mason. 

James W. Howarth, employed lu the 

sawing and planing establishment of 
Messrs. AblKJtt iV Clement, had one of 

hi* legs broken on Saturday, while nt 

work In the mill. John II. Dean has en- 

larged the lower rooms of the house be 

recently purchased on Mtiln street, by a 

projection of seven feet In front, 

large bay windows with handsome finish, 

adorn and beautify the building.    Half of 

111 be occupied for a store and tail 

log entubllsineiit. and the other half us a 

family residence. 

G. K. W. GalHshan Is greatly Impr 

lug his place, receutly belonging to Ihe 

heirs or the late Dr. Johnson, oonici 

Brook and Central streets. The Interior 

of the house has been remodelled mid 

modernized, and the exterior has doffed 

Its dingy dress, aud donned a pure white 

one, of beauty and neatness unsurpassed, 

vr windows, aud glass of palatial di- 

mensions take the place of the former 
outs, old trees are uprooted, others are 

pruned with skill and care, giving an at- 
racllve and life-like asp** to the entire 

premises. 
The splendid new cottage house of Gen. 

W.'.V. Dovo, on Main street. Is nearly 

completed, aud will soon be occupied. 

Its Interior arrangements and ftnlsh are 

scarcely eroellcd for convenience and 

richness by auy dwelling house lu to 

Joseph M. Clark Is building a very 

neat and convenient story ami a half 

house on High street. 

Mrs. Margaret Wood Is building a 

house on Harding street, opposite the 

" Sarah Hcard estate. " 

John 11. Hint has erected a very com- 

modious barn and slaughter house on the 

•' Chattdler Moar estate," on High *treet, 

which lie has recently purchased. 

Chtolbc   the . and I da 

lug Improprieties of essockaUuii might be 

cited. There Here plenty of good, plain 

hymns that could be snug. 

PKATII  or TIIK Ol-fiMT   IKIIAMTAXT. 
Mrs. Mary Kiigllsh, Hie oldest inhabitant 

of Lawrence, died at Ihe residence of her 

son, Mr. Charles English, l&l Kim street, 

near the Sph-kot Itlver. on ihu Iflth lust.. 

iLtlm advmieed wge'of 104 years, having 

TUB BurtntKL AMI THE CLF.RQV.— 

The Beml-olllcial editor ol the Democratic 

organ seems lo feel a degree of dissatis- 

faction with the result of bit sell-assumed 

eusorshlp of some of his neighbors' opin- 

ions und acts, ami has recently commenc- 

ed a series of attacks upon the clergymen 

ot our city. A few weeks ago, with the 

grossest perversion of fact, he assailed 

one of our city pastors, and very liberally 

tendered his advice as to the proper 
sphere and conduct of the ministerial 

profession, A rewrlssnes latter, he step- 

ped entirely asldu.jrom the legitimate 

puth of Journalism, and lu a most unwar- 

rantable manner, drugged before the pub- 

lic the private affair* and Internal differ- 

ences or another church, for the purpose 

of heaping censure upon It* pastor. Last 

week. Indulging lu like license, he assails 

another clergyman for an alleged express- 
Ion lu a temperance address.—ihau which 

we have, time and again, heard "J. K.T." 
himself, use doubly harsh language, be- 

fore his much vaunted " Zchcdcclsin" 

corrupted the natural Instincts of his 

heart, ami he wades through a column of 

I'liiirusuiciil iwhddlc In rebuke of. tin 

clergyman whom he has this time select 

ed as a mark for hie sneering ah 

■ Tin-. Wunsu MAN.— On Saturday a New 
ftedford officer arrested In that etiy a 

young man ol twenty, supposed, hy a de- 

scription given by Marshal Phtlbrtck, to 

be Florence Leary, the person who killed 

Patrick Daly at Ihu Soiiib Side, about u 

* weak since. Assistant Marshal Porter at 

(nice proceeded to New Bedford, but the 

parly urre*ted proved to be the wrong 
man, though   answering tho description   | 

been "MMr nTTi'1 InB'fffl TTrebii i it. IinflO yPItt- ^„° TffiflV-igVrbiu   trawl |e» s>«»iW-i (hjata 

lTu-J. Mr*. English emigrated to Hii: 

at the age of ninety years, and 

II Andover until during ihe past 

three years. About last < hristums her 

limbs refused to do duty any longer, aud 

she wee compelled lo take to her bed, 
though for Ihe past two years they bavi 

been a little shaky.   The old lady was Ii 

lull possession or her health until ihe.wai 

one  hundred  and1 two,   When   she  com 
■ed   growing childish. '   Site  had  a 

DEATH OF GKNRMAI. SCOTT .—General 

Wbillehl Seott. late Lieut. General of the 

L\ S. Army, died at West Point. N. V., 

on Tuesday morning, st the age of eighty 

years, having been bom hi Petersburg. 

Virginia, June 13th. I7i*tt. He entered 
the army as a Captain of Artillery, In 

1K08. At the commencement ot Ihe war 

of 1813, with Englandi he was appointed 

Lieut.Col. of Ihe dd Artillery, and loughl 

with great distinction through the war. 

being gradually promoted for gallant 

conduct. At the battle of Luudy's Latie 

(lie was then, at the age of twentj>elght, 

a tieneral,) he was badly wounded, am) 

had two horses killed under him.    At the 

e|n-e n| 'the will lie «i»» "IVeied Hie posi- 

tion of Secretary of War, but he declined. 

On several occasions, as a government 

peace ngent.be has succeeded in averting 

a war with England, nnd In Ml was the 

principal agent of President Jackson In 

suppressing Hie South Carolina retiellli 

Ills campaign hi Mexico, at the age 

sixty, aud Ids deliberately planned con- 

quest of l bat country, won him great 

fume at home and abroad us an aceoiu- 

pllsbe.l soldier, lie wus made Lieuten- 

ant tieneral of the army In 1806. In the 

dark days of IHilL he proved faithful 

among Ihe faithless, but was compelled 

by physical infirmity to refrain from ac- 

tive service In the Held, and finally to re- 
tire from the'position. 

The President hag given orders for ap- 

propriate funeral honors to the distin- 

guished deceased, In Boston, when the 

news wus received, the several bells werr 

tolled, and the flags displayed at half 
ina-i throughout ihe city. Similar honor* 

were paid to Hie memory of the deceased 

at other points. 
The funeral of the old hero and patriot 

will take place touuonow (Friday) at 

o'clock,   at   West   Point.    Bells  will   be 

tolled, minute jsuus llred.aud Hags pliioed 

ut half mast, in Ihe principal cities, 

Till: ORIGINAL ' 

THAVELEJRS 

Insurance Comp'y, 
 Of  

„iu i i OHO,   cons., 

INSURES AGAINST 

ACCIDENTS 

EVERY DESCRIPTION.' 

Net Cash Assets, May 1, '66, 

$649,682.60. 
I   

retbiea laaarinf «fla>Dit ALL i''.VW or 
ACflbMNTS l-.sttl for Say term, Aim (">• 
Dwuth to fl»« yesn, for a»y ••■ lro» **°" lo 

i IO.UOO, or e:t to OW WwUr Coasp«a«tloa, H 

f,uni |3 to S*V"■",l r""r"lu™■ 

1NSURB LN THE 

PIONEER COMPANY. 

Tin: TSAVKLFRS lasvatttrai Onatrairr, or 
HAJrrroan, I* the oidvst - AcckUat iwwni'n 
Omusny In AntriM. 11 !■ f»rrHilly aad pn- 
{eatl! msii«ied,d.>»i a 1ST«« baslneis, snd PAYS 
ITS. UMWIM   TKOHITLlf.   Vp to May 1,1S«", 

exactly.    Ue had shipped for a whaling   i good appetite almost up to the day of her 

voyage and wus to have --ailed that da),     death, and, we ara Informed,   presented 

iuislcrlal assaults lo his hatred of '•'po- 

litical preachlnjr," but that pretend 

being dead, he selr.es with alacrity upoi 

any possible pretext to exhibit that, com 

inon .inclination of hi* class, to lliroi 

mini upon whoever lias ileiiuer gaiuicnt 

ihuu ihemselvcs; while the Sentinel Is 

enilielj welcome to all the honor to be 

gained from these assaults, we protest 

against the gross .scandal to decent Ji 
nallsni by such persistent Intrusion upon 

public of private phpie. 

Umft it ahotit BVB feet the Inches blfli, 

light coinplexbw.ltglnv Iwir, sb.irr>.hM- 

tnree, wlib a scar on the. left cheek, lio 

I HI- served hi the army and in (he navy. 

more the appearance of a person of slvty 

UiaAioLwv.ohhy;.. J|r. Kn^bih^|m Is^a If^-Cbnlera, Dysentery, Coughs. Colds 

■pinner In one of the mills, bas'tcndiniy I aiuf iHieinn'i-tfs'iu  are qidcklj- c*ff#d by 

cured for! tils aged parent for years. | Aiucilcaii Life Drops. 

(in..AN COMCKKT.—The musical publl 

are promised a rich treat noxt week ; Mr 

,l(iii\ II. Wuxtix.of Boston, whose bril- 
liant exermtlun upon Ibe (ireat Organ at 
Music Hull, and other Instruments, have 

won lor him the reputation ol thcltuest 

Oiganrst In New Kiigluud, has been se- 

cured to give an organ concert nt the 

First ItupllM. Church, on Monday evening. 

The organ of this society has Just been 

ic-iiiodelled mid greatly enlarged by the 
iiuiiuifactiircrs,"hirnlslied with additional 

ptpea and stops, with new reeds from the 

I.eM maker In the Stale, and is now pro- 

nounced the most powerful and best toned 

Instrument In tho clh. Mr. WIlcox has 

never appeared In IhW vlclnlly, and Is al- 

w"ily"sr'(rWMcd wltW orthnaktaai! ■ The. aou*. 
cert will comprise. In addition, line vocal 

selections by sumo of onr best finger: 

and the entertainment will be as meritori- 

ous as rare, 'tickets iniiy be hud ul Klch- 

imls' utid Ellis' Music Itooms. 

HRV.-W. S. CuciOlN, of lbixlord, about 

to be absent from ids people for a lew 
months, for the purpose of Improving his 

health, was made the recipient of a purse 

of money, from members of his society, 

containing two hundred dollars, together 

with some very pleasant nnd encouraging 

words «f sympathy and'affection.   His 

In a melee, growing as usual nut of 
nun, last week In Marblehead, W. It. 
Gravea was severely stabbed In the 
shoulder. 

lrif II. Hlgelow, of Salem, fell upon the 
City Market steps, on Wednesday, and 
fractured his knee. 

DlCIMOW IX THB GOODRICH CASES.— 
The Superior Court, at New bury port, was 

occupied on Monday afternoon with the 

appealed cases of the City of Lawrence 

against A. W. Uoodrleh. In these ac- 

tions, the defendant, who for some years 

has acted as a funeral undertaker, and 

generally vvith the misfortune to be at va- 

riance with successive City Governments, 

.was this year appointed by the Board of 

Health, an undertaker, but Mr. Goodrich 

re'fvsed to give the bond required by the 

regulations of the IJoard of Health, and 

while thus disqualified, did. In violation of 

these regulation*, act aa Undertaker, In 

the removal of bodies of deceased per- 

sons. For these "acts the City brought 

four suits. In all of which the defendant 

wan convicted In the Police Court, and 

lined; from tills he appealed, and on 

Wednesday, after hearing oneof the cases 

—upon which It was agroed to rest three 

others, almost Identloa),—Judge Brlgliam 

ruled that the regulation* of the Board 

of Health were .entirely reasonable ami 

just, that they had a right to require a 

bond, aud that in continuing to act. while 

refusing to comply therevi'fih. Mr. Good- 

■tch was unquestionably culpable; that 

there was no case for Ihe Jury,and direct- 

ed  a verdict for the City.    Exceptions 
ere taken, upon which the case maybe 

carried by the defendant to the Sripreme 

Court. The fourth case, with different 

circumstances, was nolle proued by the 

City.    

GAII. HAMILTON has In tbe press of 

her publishers, Messrs. Ttcknor & Fields. 

Boston, a new volume, specially adapted 

to summer reading, and bearing the tak- 

ing title of 1" Summer ltest." Slost of 

the articles,In this volume are now for 
the first time printed, and will be found 

equal to any of the author's moat bril- 

liant essays. Ilallcantaasus appeals 
again on tbe carpet: and his exploits lu 

the way of gardening and other domestic 

matters are made very amusing. GaH 

Hamilton Is never dull. Possessed of a 

sharp and natty wit. speaking boldly,ah« 

liaj already gathered about her an audi- 

ence, which, hy Its hearty appreciation of 

her writings, attests Ihe truth of many of 

her convictions. She Is one of the most 

successful writers of the day. 

BALLARDULC. 

Mr. P. C. Kochcnrath, a nntlve of Prus 

sla, (nade a superior razor blade of the 

tool steel manufactured at tbe Whlpph 

File Work*, and a handle of file stcel.- 

Four strong beards wero shaved with 
c'reiit case; nnd'wfthom using Mta-atrup- 
leaving the razor In as good condition as 
before. It was presented to W. P. Pierce. 
Esq.. late President of the Company. 

The stockholders of Ibe Whlpple Hie 
Co. met at? tuelr rooms In KHby street, 
Boston, on Wednesday. It was declared 

thai 5000 ont of 7000 votes bad been ob- 

tained to allow the now stock lo be placed 

hi the market, only two-lhlrlls being re- 

quired. Tbe Investigating committee re- 

ported that tbe further they went the bet- 
ter aatialied they were as to tbe situation 
of the affairs of the Company. Aj,com- 

mittee wus appointed to sell the new stock 

hi conjunction with the Directors. The 

meeting adjourned to June 28th. 

and taaurd 0»ar UHy Ihooisnd polM**. Twtstj- 
rtfhl of He*** wera total lonea, ami ttis Isrgr «na 
of 9KJOQ was rcettssd for *M2 rwrlvwl Is bfft> 
wlaau.   (>*«■ • t*>,iwo hssbeen uahlUloam,la 

uf i.-i to  *i«,Ul.*l.  1 

BEST AND  CHEAPEST  INSURANCE 
EXTANT. 

«r*« *•*»•*» ■*»■»•«*•«■  rr«o*lr«4. 

•UlekM written. WITHOUT T>r.LAT, t>r too. 
Company's saeoU. A liberal discount on flireo 
sad live year Policies. 

.IAJIKS Q.'BATTBRSON, Treat. 
RODNEY DENNIB, Seerrtsry. 

lo AC- 
younjr men a* canTSWeTifcr 

Ibe TrnrHera InwrnM CowpMj. 

Andover .tin 11 Arrangement. 

KARTEttN   MAILS. 
>ui at 3 r. M. sad I       Cloae at 7.!KI A. M, 

?J| e. x. I and 1 P. H. 

CALIFOBN1A MAILS. 
Cloae dally at it M., and fl.00 r. M. 

EIBOTEAN  MAILS. 
Cloae on Tueadayi and Frldaya, at 13 M. 

Office open from TA.M.te I2.M; and from 31 
■M r. M. SAXIVF.L it A Y.\msn. 
Andovor P. 0„ April U, ISOA. 

Paid Fifteen Hundred Losses* 

II.    STAPWIABD,   AGEST, 

Over Bay State Bank, 
* LAURENCE, MASB. 

JAMES O. PARKER,   Aptrnt, 

Inj'tt MKTIIL'KN, MASS. 

ANDOVEjB   POST   OFFICE. 
Cuclniincd   I.ctlrr* 

Itrmalntn* Imlhe Poat Olflse nt Andover, HataU, 
June id, leOD. 

I'eraona ealllnft forthran letter* will plra»e nay 
thi-.v are advrrtlaed, ana (tire tho date of tbe Hal. 
Alld-ni Jeaate R I.emon William 

l.ee- .lanin It 
MH'arthy SI mr 
Mi.nl.oi.CWin 
McTcmea ran 
NoMo F 

Rergeron Dnrl|piea 
('art Mary A mr« 
Ihinahi'i- Surah J 
Hill Henry S 
Ik-nnla Michael 
I'.TI Clara iar» 
IMrldge Martin T 
ntaiH 
(inldFinitb Kara. 
Dray John C 
Holt  I- Im-liiH- III 
Horn mri 
Kelly I'atrl.-k 

 s Whirl 
PageUp 8 mr 

ifcmra   Hierena AKw 
Trm pi r  Peter 

r« 2 WllaoN Sarah 
Wrifht J ICIward 

BAMUKL RAYMOND, P.M. 

RAILROAD,*. 
Train* leave Andorer for Boaloa at SJI7,7.13,BJlf 

..«,; IB.W, 1^.48, ».37,;.00r. M. 
Roaton for Andover, 7, tn.ia A. M.; 13 M,; 3.00, 

, A.no c. M. 

Organ Concert. 
Mr. J. H. WILIXOI, of Boston, 
Whoae brilliant eaeenlloo apon tin- IIIIKIT OB- 

nt Mlaic it ALL, andothar B»e Inalrumeuta, 
_ _■ won fur htm »o brilliant a n puialloo, tim 

bern aeeurrd to five an Organ Coawert, at the 
iinwr nAP'riK'i' < m IU II, 

LAwaKKca, na 

Monday Evening, June 4th. 
The organ of Ihla ooelsty has Ju»t hoea greatly 

anlargee and Improved by the addition ol new 
■loea, pipen nod reeda, andia now pronounerd tin- 
anoat MwerfUl organ la lha elty. Mr. VTIIIeox 
will be aapported by a variety or 

VOCAL   music, 
Including aorae of tho beat voice* In the vicinity. 

Tlcki'ta   3B   1'1-nln. 

Por sale at  KLI.IS' and   HICHABDS' Maak 
Roora a. 

A card. 
Mas. PHKHS A. PAi.Maa wonld eapreii her 

•Inoere grntltnda to her anmerona ftionda for 
their very benevolent eoatrlbnlb>n*,to tbe am 
of four hnndred dollar*, to enable her Io redeem 
her farm In Lawrence, Kantae, from all Warn 
brancM, and thai lo leeura to her and her chlidaen 

valaable hontealead. 
Andover, May II, twin. 

I^>OK Ot r. " Donna.'*—The City Mar- 
shal has plvuu lair warnlnjr, by pojiers 

autl otherwise.. Hint all unlicensed ca- 

uliica. ttltlmut tajrs, will Toe alaiiglitered 

after July Isf. H"|doeanot state whether 

th*6 mca| Will he presented to Hie iimnii- 

faf-lureraof veal pie. Home of the anl- 

'niHTIi, \rfrtr ir»v*ifio-fla«***> care lor laMMM>- 

jterhitpe will 'read the posters, and leave 

town in dUgui-t. We read «"■ a dog once 

(tint we don't vouch for the truth of Hie 

story) who deellucd eutcrlu|f certain 

ground*, though called and whistled fur 

hy In- master. Theowncr of the animal, 

on looking back, observed him contem- 

plating a »lgu,'on which was—"Tho 

gamekeeper has ordera to shoot all dogs 

found In tliU enclosure," which was sup- 

posed to be'the cause of bis hanging 

buck. 

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate 
IN WEST BOXFORD. 

in virtue of a llccnae from the Probate Coort, 
will be sold ■! L'ulilli: AiiKioii.'.ii f UUPAT, " 
iH.inii -l«y nf June neit.at two i.'clock. I'. «.. 
the fii|liiwlu;r ileaerlbert real latate, hajtuj Hie 
linme«[e»d of Ihv late William II. Cult', decramil, 

Ihe Reese, turn, llder-hooae and 11|«erY, 
H.a.llnr with nlwnt Vn 1« nrreaof rarrllcnt land. 
i-.niniaitiiRof fleld.meiidow and paiture. rtnld land 
la moally linced with *lone wall.Vand la will »up- 
illvd wilh water Tile property i* *iihjeet to no 
BCiiuitiraniT, aud would Imadeelrable loeatton for 

in, ,'liaiite nr small farmer. 
Tea per cent, of the purehaae raoney will tie 

qalrrddowu;   and ollr- 
koown attheaatc. 

Valuable Heal Eutate in Andover. 
(.I   WUHAN'S     KAI.K. 

By vlrtne of a Hren*e froaa the ptohave Conrt, 1 
all ai-ll at pnelln ruction, on »ATtIlll>A\ , •''"»" 
th, on the pH-ml.r., all the U»nre«l of *■"« »• 

Valpryand i l.arlea A. Valpcy !■ «> real •►late 
of Ihe Into eatauetU. Val|wy. deoeaaed, ittn.ted 
in Aiiilimr, B*,fiD]lowi: __ 

At 4 o'clock, P. Mt.. 
The DarcllliiK Honai on Una atreet, two ilortea, 
painted and Minded, with ii roonn, bealdrji large 
■His ili.mliera,aBdawa*h.r*)om wlih Mar aid 
all other nrceaaary eonv.nlenrea, and a dry cellar. 
lonuorJed with the hoaao la a rowmodlna* llarn. 
flai bonrdrd and painted, with ham*** roi m and 
retlar laid In granite; oarrlago lioaae, aoni barn 
and ti'Ol houae. Alao, a .lauehlnn hoair and alitd 

rt tons, for can*. Ou the nnmlaei are two 
■,.-.. a fallluK wrllaof excellent walrr. With tho 
bntWIaxa are twelve aeua ot anperlur land und.r 
alilifh atateof eulilvHllon, and prodnHng beivy 

a. It h"" s lubttantial and limnlanmr grantle 
wail ifholng the »lnel, and two thrifty fruli or- 
chard* The land hai been ditched and andrr- 
drained and Ibe toll hna been for maa yewra 
greatly enriched b> an ratenttve ■laughter-honae, 
IOW removed. No pain* or espes** have been 
ipared lo make it one of tho boat oalatet la the 

eount y. It la located hot a fear mlnutei walk froaa 
the depot, poat ofnee, ohurehee and tehaola. Oat- 
lialf tin' purehaae money oan remain on mortgage. 
aate v. Ill bo rodalrad at aab>. 

At ft o'olook. P. M-. 
The "Oranel," on the old railroad, cntMlitlnjr a>f 
abont    1  aerei of mowing,   Ullage and  oaaliiro 
laud, with  good walla, and hail a abort di»fanon 
from the village.   $ loo to be paid on parohaaw at 

At 6 O'oloek. P. M., 
A llnuae Lot in »>a Village, aenr th* honae nf 
Klljah Uaaary, roauUtlnB ol nbont one4u.rtli o€ 
an acre.   tu> reqnlrrd si ante. 

the other helriof the oat-te wilt Jola la the aale 
and oonveyauc*. Otlirr c-mnlllOna made known 
at tho time and plare nt* ■■" 

It la telilora iaelvd'jtlrat, . 
aale I lie \ttwm U a heahhy *>_., _ 
tional advantage! are not ran lied by lay other In 
the rttate. Peraoai can ennmlne the titato at nay 
time provtona to the »*le, 

THOMAS U  VAI.I'KT, Onardlaa. 
OKOKGK FOSTKR, Aaclloarar. 

Andover, Jane 1, l«M.   faj«l 

BOOKSTORE   FOB   SALS! 
Tho anbacriber* offer for *alo the 

ANDliVRrt   BOOK«TORB, 

RTOCat, FlXTDBKS,   AM1> OOOD-Wlt.l.. 

..minion, will be II 

MARY  It   ntil.K, Onardlan. 
II. H. lUKSKS, Aucilouuer. 

Boxfnrd, May 32, i*vi.   :t«mii 

Fashionable Clothing 
Made to order on reaaonable tenAa, and warranted 
lo gire per fi'd'as 11* fact tow. - *—.—-. «,»»^    — 

DANIEL    LOOUK, 
MAIN  BTRKKT,  AMKIVKB. 

Tina long citahlUhed and wall knowi 
la aitualod In thelmaaodlatc vtclnlty of Ihe Theo- 
logical Hemlnary and aoadumln, and la lae only 
book a tore In town. 

Die prearnt aflord* an rxorllant opjinrtantty for 
one to engage In Ibe bualrteaa on a •mall capital. 

Alao, Far Sale material for a 

JOB PRINTING OFFICE. 
A hand pre**, a variety of wood aad metal  type. 

The building* aford ample aeonramodal tons for 
both  brnm-hi-e nf bnalnoe*. whrth  have bern   rar- 
rk-d on together lor many yean,   gent *noderate. 

W. P. hUArr.lt A CO. 
Andover. .lone I, tats,    tmfjl 

salary UW.be emitlnuetl as usual during   bent satUtaetlon Is I't'Staelilne—used al 
aoMeren'tiherer Idi absence. 

£ar"T1ie -Hair Restorer that gives the 

A laige and frc*h atock of flue 

KEADY-MADE CLOTHING 
—ASD-^— 

(itntltmth* Furnithing Goods, 
At I.ow Prices. 

DANIEL I.OGl'E, MAIN IT., ANDOVIR. 

All tho latest stylo 

ECA.TS   Sc   OA.-PS 
Can be found nt 

LOGUK'S, MAIN STREET, ANDOUR. 

yeoaMan.drcesaod, 
Whereat, a nrtaln 

the loat will and Ii 

Commonwealth of MasoaoeuMtU. 

Raakx, St, PROBATK COURT., 
To Ihe hrlrt-al-law,next of kln.and all other per- 

aon* riiteretledfn Ihe e*tam-of »11. M *«■♦*«- - 
'IT Mi, bleof North Andover,in taid eounty, 

Ortotlna i 
In*trtiment,par1>')rtliig to t>« 

_ _ lamei.t of aald rleeeaood, liaa 
I..■■ n preaenlrd lo tald Court for probale, by Non- 
ay Cottlng, who pray* that liitrra lituaaentary 
may lx- laaued to Iwr.tho iseoairlx Ihtreln naanrd, 
ami that iheinav beeai-mptrd from givli.g anro- 
11. ■ .on her onTi iai bund, yon ore berth, Hted to 
apiHMr it a 1'robati' Court, to beheld at l.awrenee. 
In anld Couaty of Kaoek, on the Second Tneodny 
ol.la-onost,atBl*Mo'eAo«*.oatoe*noon,to ettow 
**uat, If any yoa have, again*! Ike aaatc. 

And taid petitioner la hereby aartstod to five 
pabilo notice ihcreof, hy pnblialilaf Ihla oltitlon 
onoe a week, fur three tucceailr* week*. In 'no 
newapapercalled the Liantnii; AIIRBICAX nnd 
Andover Advertlaor, printed st lawrrnee. the laat 
iiublieatioa to be two days at leaat before  aald 

WlttitM, Hflorge P. Chnato, |-j.|ulre. .'u.lg* "I 
aaiil Court, Ihl* aeventrenili day of Hay. In the 
year one Ihouaund eight hnndred and aialy alx. 

Haass A. C. UOODCLL, I 



ODE TO axFRING. 

ir hat L-uiir with hi- chllla cold 

■ Macuid   with i 

death, 

;ophyr'i toft 
Andihcvc 

All nature ■ 
hreath 

Borne to u» oo * tweet louthern brcrae, 

«.re GRAY ft» i-1""" l» "'<" ^ * r"''"1"' 
And an* good rare «l "l^lr BOLE*; 

For tho*** »**« " nl«h' ***' ,,,ouI   ^ 
thrirfeetdry. 

To prevent connumptton ■nil cold". 

"You "111 Sad ■*» °» h"""1 *' hU n,,'rt,lttt ,"**1 

WhorThe -HI "»■■» »» «V b,M" J*| "^""IL 
And to mane the "« »"'■• w" "wp w,uld *•* 

Klin. 
*TU next door to (j 

Andover. April 17, 

, -iic.K. FOSTBB, Knautro. 

i Massachusetts in the 
Rebellion." 

library, 
Clolh, •      • 

Wo rnhi.ll proceed to n»»ii t 
llntely. H. HKADLKV, 

W. K-HTANLKY,' 
Mar IK, 18ns.   HaaSl          

ichnaetls   in 

■ than 0*0 pasjea, 

mid town tip—ii 
HiH.r: AUSCtVB. 

Land for Sate In Aiidmir, 
Oiltb*MM leading irona And. 
near the   Lawrence Utae.     10 i 
Land, auttableror tillngo and annoing ,mri»s*m.-- 
Mnld laud wJI be tot 1   whole, or in lot., lu wit. 
Tcrma wade known by the rabfrrlbtr. 

WM. ft BOMMfc 
Andover, M« *. »**■   «'f»T« 

A Small Firm in West Andover 
FOrt SALE OR 10 LET. 

Said Fam 1* * M mllea from Ltwrence, contain* 
about it arc*, of ex^-lrrau Ml h. a good .tate 
of cultivation; a MM two-alorv llon.e with 
llnni, WaedSbrd ntvd QiM hw. Ttvtrein 
■ l..<< a good Vi-h Pimd upon the prcmlans. The 
laud cat-nda from tin- highway leading from T-ow- 
«ll to Uwrveen lo the bamka of Mcrrlmac Hiver, 

far partkalim apply W> 
ttfwM       VARMVat CORLlHS, Mettmen. 

POLICE    MATIKIS. 

Ha-n'KTtAr.-Tw* tenant..    freSh CtmaycaTS   *V. 
and coat* or thirty day*. II he goe. to *choo1 like 
a good boy, ha *"' M*P**NiP»i»»* ao* bo lock- 
ed «P, William Hooch wxll be locked up for thirty 
day*. 

MoxDAT.—iTmtmtteullns waaorderedout bright 
and early tlili morning. *• *« o«nrr. deelred to 
.IliaiHlmHar'1" Caaart at Nawburyfjort. One 
lint* who Imd the wd-litrtenw to u« Junk an Setf- 
iiiiliy (right, detdad It, which coat Mm a. dollar <■* 
tra,awl blabaaFdtm tbc Hlutbm Iloutr'ooM him a 
dollar, making lib* whole bill *H.jO. Anallarr who 
wan eaBMrad hi-t airaa^ag, aad ovrod up, paid 
#0 J< 

The B*ad Concert. 

<>i AMKMK'AK :—In yourrditlon of May 
Ktl'i'. lliere »p|«*r«l in arlUie  tiffed "Kiiex."- 
Hucli artkk waa lawnded to wnvoy an r«planall«n 

n-Rard lo the Hltll leavlna the CltJ Hall on 
the ■nfflriim W ttw hMI ICurtoal (tonoart gireu by 

1 .ii-. r ■ Hi--- Band.     nmlHrtllf tin- ■■ill' 
rtanci' of'I** article, w« cannot are anyUUtif lo 
warrW rudi a avgty 5 that which npvearad la 
■oar etllttunof Hay iuth,«lgned"'nie Committee." 
Much reply, written In rueh Mrong I a ugaage, In- 
tended M oaan<ey the Idea that th« Hn-nten were 
the only party Wameaule, and ail MI ah, we courider 
li ««r doty to lay t lie plain fart* of ttie eaae faelore 
Hie public, «• It l» well known that the Fire De- 
■artmenl hare at all time* beam ready to awl it for 
almllar abject a a» the one the concern wera adver- 
11  i ■! rm . 

Acordlns in the arrakgrtMnt* undmlood In- 
tween the MBpHn of the Na  Uepartment aad 
•N II I Committee, Hal Flreaaan were m march 
Hi ii bin I) I" tb'- Mall.nii'l did ao; expecting UuU 
aumc |wrtiou of II would be anlgned lo tbelruie, 
a, i-tin- JJI-IHTBI cuiloni, ••'aa lo betler keep itt 
men toettl.iT. We found on our arrleal, that no 
proper arrangenaaata had been made, oourcuuenlly 
wera aolgaed teat* In farhwi part* of the IIall- 
The Mrrmen at once *aw there mi fonie mlitak* 
*T mlnnianageiuent, and would have taken no fur- 
ther uotlre of It. had It not been fur finding thun. 
■elvea oecapylng *e«U belonging to other panic*, 
and were ordered to vacua than.. Hading them 
aelreHlnanlapualtioai, thay requeated ao explana- 
tion. The Leader of the Baad, Mr. Boblnaon, wia 
at once applied to, but eoukt oter no explaaalloa 
f»ri IHT (ban that they might take th* four back 
row* of *eat«, and one row in front, or remali 
where they were—althobgh (he uahera wera at the 
tame lime continually ordering Ilitm out to ■ 
room, a* previoualy itated, for pertont holding 
tlckeli for thoae aeatl. | 

Kow one word in laganl to It** cOaonlag of hand*, 
aa ipukcn of In the reply. Wa are perfectly *atl*- 
Bed that no one In the Depart uaenl would »ofkr 
degrade hltnteff na to Iniutl any lady or gentleman 

each a ahallow pretext aa alleged, the aaiae 
lug no connection  at all with any peraon outalde 
llvrlr own aompany.   Iiwa* at thla lima the 
fi-allng lliini*elvei imputed upon, coucluded t 

All the dUBoalty could have been obviated 
If tha Hand Cotnaaltfec had at that tlnta ftvta toll- 
able explanation why the arraiigrnieiita had 
been carried oat.   Through Ik* threaten retiring 

tliey did, It cautud aorae of the Uepartment I 
uflt-f the explanation they did, which  retulted in 

■]ily from the Hand Commltlee, but why ll ahould 
be couched In auch tlrong language, we cannot «r- 

unt for, a* we previoualy *tdd (here wat nothing 
the article lo warrant ll—dfcplaytng a great lack 

of Intelligence, which we, ai a Committee, ahould 
feel very aorry ID Initiate 

Kow reapcotlng the aeala. When any concert 
exhibition la advertlaett, «llh two ralea of adaila- 
aloh, It la generally uaeJerata.)d that a anajorlly oj 
the body of the Hall, laetadlnfl tha wall eeau .aad 
gallery, are appropriated fur the lower rat**, the 
remainder aa raaerved aeala. And aa the arrange- 
ment* were for the Firemen to go aa a body, they 
were to occupy reamed feata at redueed ralea. We 
did not expect, for one moment to monopolize tlie 
beat *eau la the Hall, hat we did expect to receive 
a different explanation than to take tlitteaUU 
abuve itu-ntloaed. 

We wiah it to bemaderttuod, both bj the partlei 
who ware- praat-nt, ami I lie public gem-rally, that 
In iiallug live fact* of the eaae aa we have done, la 
not with the Intention uf catling pcraonal rellec- 
tlunaupon any membera of the Band, but limply 
lo plate vi lint actually occurred, and the arrange- 
inenta that were made; and by to doing the whole 
matter will be placed In a true light, and the pub- 
lic will be 11'-Hi i "l.li- in lniiii a jn-t opinion of 111 
merit*. Keeling perkctly aallatied ouravUel that 
we punned a legitimate courae, and thai the affair 
would.nrver have occurred had the Band Committee 
of Arrangement* been men of more experience In 

On Saturday night, adntaa* IWton aad Baxtnti 
heard an uproar fan a hoatee, a purl Ion af the Hull! 
van properly on LaweaMtee ■treol, M If a menagerie 
had brokiu laoae. "1'ln-v laaateeed te the apot, aad 
found the animal* l*i*Jde engaged In a draukeu 
Jlgbt, whleh the fur le(g«d beatlt m-ver Indulge 
In. They aebted npoai two of the men, bat were 
renkled, aotoaiy tty daem, ttutay all In Uaa Iw.u.i, 
male and female. One old womaa of alxly or ae< 
•nty aaed her olawa /realjr, aad Ibaght like a t 
gre.a. and Inn utnoer* eronld bare fartd hard had 
It not been for the Ofiporlniie arritulof ufacrr* 
Hatch elder and Sulllvau,«i*lieu tlie inlil- bvgi 
wear a different napaat. Three oftlie men 
captured, and oue of the women, but aa the latter 
liad a chikt eery alok, tlaay let np on her and allow- 
ed her to reaiahm. Thti morning the three turn, or 

"'raffierlr^f olTieyaW^unaly^^ UIW tBata^leaaWaV,,,, ^tmrjjrrritm' 
■or iIn i)i $I:(.:KI I-J»T1I. Tho namet uf the men were 
Michael Cavanaugh, I'ctcr Kane, *nd Tbo*. Hell. 
We art Inforaaad tauU oneeff the aiea ana beaai par 
tlnlly aunmrted l>' tho city *"'"" montli*. 

Johu I'- H.rry, wlio hot-pa a place on lllrn alreel, 
nraa caught on .Sunday, April pi, at tllng beer.— 
Tbenexldayna oaker waa aenl up for him, and 
tie reported hlmaetr too alck to ontne to Court. An 
Another officer Itajipeaied ■aAnow Ihai Ida aluhna-n 
waa a tbaaa, ha faang aauaia called for, bat the bird 
bad flown. A day or two ahtce, thinking the affair 
had blown over, be reearoed W town. He 
<mlred lo tad hall In the tam of ».«0) for Ll* a*> 
IKaranou at tin- Huperhir Ceurl la Uatobor. 

1'rnniAI-.—"I'wn   men  who admitted  lliat   they 
were drunk, paid #l.»u eaeh-   Another who had 
bad headache, but thought It waa the oyatera, wi 
canavtatrd on tha rather aaaaaUie teaUaaony ef tha 
offleer that ho  talked  drank, melt   deui 
walked drunk, InaaMuch at no known aide-walk 
would have bewat wide muagh for Mm.   He paid 

i, hi* n the caaaa »f 
coiling hlta a dollar extra. 

A ynuiii; man who otiatrueled the tldewaUh, hav 
log apent the night la the station lloute, waa dli 
charged with *'warning. 

William llaggerty forgot that he waa not In Ihe 
army, tad dUcharjred hi* Diuiket In the rtreel, be- 
fore aaterlng hit haaan, with ike laudable Intention 
of providing aafalaat accident. Ff la rate waa con- 
tinurd Indeanltely, aad he waa allowed lo go. The 
great evil of mcti acta, evea If there waa uo dan- 
ger, la CM*lag «b* oat.-er* to hurry to tha apot lo 
aea U* any owe la ahot_ 

FRIDAY.—Catberina l.lttlc pleaded not guilty lo 
being a common druaahard. Klie might aa well 
have eald that Ihe Marrtwaa did act run down hill. 

■tine auwar te.tltVed thai lie never taw her aober. 
Catberina waa  Knarred lo Cant. UerrLch for four 

MittKi> IHIWK.—A horse waa lncf.ii- 

iinii-lv It-.I upon & ipot near the naw 
Elliot «'hut ill. where n tleep trent-h had 
been ting and lille.l up, Monday niorn- 
laf. The material with which It wan tilled 
wan to MIH that the aulmal *ank In It and 
entirely disappeared, with tho exception 
of his head, which appeared alxivo jrrmind 
In ii very astoiiialiet* ttate. VVItli the aid 
or aliove|s and plank*, however, he wnt 
iliijr and pried out of his titicomfortable 
sltiiNtlou. uninjured, but well ooaUxl with 
mud. 

S.   E   1^   O   "V" A.   L - 

H. 0.   PEIKCE 

AcciDtarra—THICERH AHD FASTER.— 

We most heartily recommend I n« urn nee 
ngalust accidents. We have attended to 
It, and w« learn that J. Jl. St minimi £ 
Co, are lusurlnjl our citizens by the hund- 
red. Much caHlcr It must lm to bear the 
effect a of an accident, If we have from 
live to fifty dollurs per week coralne; In. 
We insure our properly, for what? Wby 
■o that we cnu have our IUBS In part made 
good; and It Is wise. So we say of Insur- 
ing against the effects of accidents, 

Dl'ASTER. Wednesday mor'u«;,the horse 
of Deputy Sheriff Oosa started suddenly 
from Appleton St., down Essex St„ and 
just after passing the new buildings in 
process ol ii i ■ciiun, dashed at full .*pu*d 
Into a covered wngon, hi which were the 
Messrs. Carr, grocers, and a lad of 
years.' Both vehicles were overturned,' 
and badly damaged. Mr. Alenso t^rr 
was severely cut over the eye, but hit 
brother and the boy were not Injured. 

INSTINCT OF AKIHAM.—A atore-keeper 
on Essex street Informs as that as soon 
as work waa commenced Wednesday In 
putting up the 'posters fur the menagerie, 
his cat began removing her little ones, 
and hiding them. It has been stated ID 

the papers that the proprietors of wild 
beast exhibitions feed their lions on such 
animals, and give every boy a free ad- 
inlsxioii who brings one. Tho gentleman 
above referred to Is a reliable person. 

FLOUR   4   0RATS   STORE 

From tha old stand on Common it., to Ml 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

Where ha will be pleated to are hit old , 
who are In want of any of the following artlrlaa 
which an coa*un11 y on hand end ler'tala at the 

^iSIK OHA1NAND FLOUR 8T0RS. 

Good Family Flour, 113.30 per barrel. 

M,.l, Screening*. Hr. M..I, 

3orn, ShorU, Oraham Me.l, 

OUI, Fin. Feed. O.t Me.1, 

»J*. Middling., H.r, 
ll.rley, ll. \V. Flour, l'Ueter, 

BuekwhMt lly. Flour, OiKlml 

It. B. FKINCK. 

Letters Keninlnlngtnclalmed 
In tha 1*0*1 OflLee al Lawrence, State of Ma**a>ohu- 
tctta.Uisaittdajof *pav, laOo. 

Sd~ To obtain any of theac lettera.tha applicant 
raual snll for ''ndaerffaaal latter*," gire tbedntr 
of thlt Hit, and pay oHB aent fer advartialng. 

»aT II" ttol sailed lor within oar aavala, tltcy will 
be aenl to the Dead Latter Office. 

N. «.- A reipaeat tor tha return of a letler to the 
writer. If aattalated within 10 day a or lea, wrlttea 
or printed with tha writer'a aa*ar pa-t <.j*.Y,aad 
Slnlf, acroti the left-nand end of the envelope, on 
the t*M aide, will ba compUad witb at^lhe Haul. 

Commonwealth ef Milianhnietti. 

or printed 
 1 

[•repaid rate .\rpoiU*je. payable,W"h^n~th«irtterl 
delivered to the writar.-dme. a*. Law at* lsal. 

No.   IS  I .a wren re  at,, leavr Essex. 

Al'.l'M'\IS I .NT OF THB l«K(il«LATURE."- 

The HsssHchitsetts legislature was pn- 

rogaed ou Wednesday, May 30th, after 

having been la sessluii 14&deJ'». They 

voted theiiirtelvcfl about t)600 each fur 

their Mrvlcara hu that lime. Hi-fore ml 
Jourulug, Itutit houses adopted icaoln 

tlnna la honor off <Jen. Scott. During the 

session the Uovenior has signed 301 bills 

mid 105 resolvea. One of Its'last acti 

was the appolalmertt of a committee, of 

which Hon. Oeo. Foster, one of the sena- 

tors from this county, was a member, to 

oonalder tine matter of State ami <Joiinly 

salaries. It has for many years become 

chronic with the American newspapers 

generally. In every state that we have 

had Intelligence from, to abupe the •Legis- 

latures without stint, and we may be foty 

fldered old-fashioned fbr expressing a 

Invorahle ofdnlon of Hie body jnst ad- 

journed. It la presumed, however, that 

legislators expect abusa whatever they 

might do, and) consider It In fixing the 

amount of their salaries. 

A lli<i SHOW CoatiMt.—On Eosex St., 
near Aineslnm . a board fence l JS feet 

lung by 10J' feet high has been put np fur 
the sole purpose of displaying the Im- 

mense, bills of Uiiiiey &. Co'g great He- 

lingerie iiud llrcus. One of the hills rej>- 

renents a cur drawn by cleplnints. In 
which is the hippopotamus, with a very 
open countenance, and ronriug so loud 

that It would seem a miracle if tha bant! 

with a bass drum, on top could be tieuid 

Uncultivated exhibitors used to any of 

this Interesting beast that he was "HO an * 

phiploua animal as couldn't live on laud 

and died In the water.*1 He is supposed 

to be the Behemoth of Job. Others show 

M'veriil estimable llona, of which there- 

ure reported six In tlio concern, with four 

cubs hi addition; elephants turning som- 

ersets and walking the tight rope, bears, 

tigers, hyenas, and all kinds of strange 

and unheard of anlmali from all over Ihe 

world, affurdlng Ihe youth of Lawrence 

an unexampled opportunity for the study 

of natural history, free. And then there 

are the circus people who are scratching 

their heads wlih their toes, flyingtbrougn 
the air and alighting ou horses at full 

.peed, standing on each other's beads 

Hrce deep, and doing everything but 

walking about quietly like respectable 

citizen*. The party of Indies, gentlemen 

and beattl and birds will cuter town on 

Wednesday, June 'JOlh.ntid only one af- 

ternoon and evening performance can he 

given. There are employed In the show, 

ninety-three people and one hundred and 

twenty horses. 

NARROW ESCAPE.—Ao Englishman a 

day or two since attempted to get upon a 

«iir ivucn in motion 'at Ihe depoT, and 

thrown down. It waa expected he would 

lose his leg. at least, If not bis life. He 

picked himself up, however, and found 

that the heel and aolo of his boot liad 

been taken off clean, hut he was not 

otherwise damaged. Con tempi tiling the 

mischief, he observed, "Twas blawsted 

well 'twaint my Vd. yoq know.'* 

It-lOfTY OF API'LES.—The oldest in- 

habitant baa not seen the apple trees ao 

well loaded with blossoms as at the 
present time, and If nothing untoward 

takes place, there will be a heavy crop In 

the Fall, sufficient to make amends for 

tho scarcity last year. 

•yp-Thc suml-montlily meeting of the 

Ijuvrenoe 'Tv'niperance Alliance will n«s, 

held In the Onrdcu St. Church, next Sab- 

bath evening, lo commence at ) before 8, 

J. It. IlARRKTT'a Vegetable Hair Re- 

stonitlve.—This preparation Is the best 

Hair Restorer In use, which la proved by 

abundant tesUmoitlnls, aud can be found 
In tills city at Mr. A Mrs. E. fJoHltri, No. 
!M Essex street. 3uiapr30—w* 

M   II   I' i- I II  fct •■ M. 

ll A 1.1 -ricori'Kll.-ln thlt city, May limit, by 
F.. It. Otgoo.1, *■«., Mr. Tiuiulhy Hall to Mitt Mary 
Cropper; both ol Lawrence. 

WtHTCOMB— KIN'ii,—la Ihla city, Hay 30th, 
by Rer. Uro. H. Wearer, Mr. Irvine A. Whltcomb 
to Ml... Nellie H. King; both of Lawrence, 

WIUUIN—MOEsE.—In Methaen, May Wlh, by 
Rev H. M. Hall, Mr. Oilman P. Wlgglu, of " '- 
city, to HitsanamWah Morw, of H. 

KNOWLKS-BJCHAKDSON.-Ia Lewlaton, 
Me., May iVth, by He*. A. C. Adam*, or Auburn, 
Mr. Charle* K. Knowlea, of thin oily, to HI'i Kilts 
It., daughter of Jeremiah Klchardton, or Rumfbrd. 

HAMrOUU- lhH,l.-ln North Andover, Ma* 
17th, by R«». Nath'l Itrml*. Mr. William Bawford, 
of N. A., to Ml** hUlcu F. Holt, of Aadorrr. 

JOT— MOHKILL.—In S.H.lHiry, May (6th, by 
Rev. llcnjainln .Sawjer, ilr. ^anluel 11. Juytu Ml.a 
Mary W. Morrill. 

VAH1MA—GOODWIN.—In Ntwburyport, May 
20th, Mr. Joseph Varin* to 111** OwMM > 
(i.nHlwIn ; allh, Mr. Juaeph W. I.unt lo .Ml.. Mary 
A. Coll am. 

NDYK-I—FKKNCII.-In  Harerblll,  Map tMh, 

By PIDH1IK * CamtMOaT. gr^ 

AlICTIONEEttS. pljl 

HOUSE   AND   DOUBLE .LOT 
AT AUCTION! 

.Voi. IdS and 185 Chtittiut Street, 

OB Tuesday, Jue 19, la*M. atSP.I, 

Mortgagee's Sale of Eeal Estate, 
IN   l.AWUKM'K. 

il', and for breach of 
naln mortgage deed 

given by John McCarthy and Mary SoCarrhf-, Ma 
wife, to Mottea C. Crocker, dated March I at, A. D. 
ISM, recorded with Katca liceda, bonk MS, leaf 
tda, will lie aold at public nactlon, on theprrmlie* 
hireluafter deacrii-ail, on ri'KsUAY, the lutli day 
of June, A. D. WAS, at V o'clock In the afternoon, 
thereat eutateconrrved la **JB mortgage, iKua. 
ted and described *a follow*, to wit: a certain lot 
of land, with all the buildinti thereon, illuated 
in tald I awrenie, bounded aoatharly by Cheitnut 
itrcet, flftj-a»e feat: aialerly by ttnd of Joha 
Powcri, hlnety.Tlir.-e fe*f j ahrtherle by a common 
paaaage-waT, artSnlTwA>e< i wmlerly by lannjaow 
or Ute of one Morrill, ninety-three feet—bet af the 
tame preml.e* deacribed la tho deed of Warren 
Johnaan and wife lo mr.dated May IWL isoo, and 
recorded In the Kate*. Iteeda, book (39, lent »l, 
with all thfl lirtvllcir-, rnanucnl* aad appurla- 
naoce* thereto uelonglng. 

A part of the preuiTu* belnr anhjeot to a mrrrt- 
Kgr given by Joabu* Woodbary lo the Kaaas 

mpany, dati-d Noverflber 7th, A. D. IBK 
wlili-h mortgiik'c there la doe l here h wad red 
three 61-IOU dollar*, thiaainount Will be required 
to be paid in rwah. 

The dale win be for c»nb,»nd one hundred dol- 
lar* wilt be rvqalred to be paid at the time and 
plaoe of aale. 

By order of the Aaalfrnee of tha Mortgagee. 
Lawrence, May 31, ISM.    Hj.-l 

Indies'  I.lal 
Allea Martha mra Lshrhtoa 
Ah-rii Margaret 
Aihtnn Beuie 
Aagel Nancy     . 
Ayer Hannah J 
Atwood A A mra 
Barker llarrlat O 
Hark ley Mary A 
IllahaVn Calherlna 
lull Adrtaet* H 
lleane KmmaJ 
Nell A an 
itrenaun Catharine D 

llriggi Rllea 
lln.w Annie M 
Hroderlek Jaua mra 
lirooka Aaala 
Holloa Maggta 
Hove* manna 
lluokley Klltabclh 
llurke llrldget 
llnrb ink Kineliiie M 
Buokley l.lla 
Butler Su-le J 
llulger Kllaamri 
Biwktey M A mra 
Caritoa Jennie 
Campbell Margaret mrt   llyrlrk Ellsa J 
(lark John mra Mitchell M.rr 
Chapman Wm H mra 
OaueUarab F 
t'aran Joaepblna 
Cahill Mary 
t'apll* II mini 
( armlchart Either 
Uartw Abbk K 
Clarke Paige mn 
Carbery Aanla 
Carr AW R 
Cham bar* Hugh mra 
Chapman k>U-oea 
Conlay Mary 

l.voaa (iermna mri 
Liggett Bel-ey tan 
Lix'kwood iAicy 
Mega ire atlaa 
Maheu Aapaa 
Marble D D aarS 

Malae Kacbet mra 
Maine Maggie 
Macomb Belle 
Martin Mary 
MSaon Lney 
Mclirtlh Mary 
MeCany Margaret 
McErae ll mlaa 
Mdlarlhy Abbie 
Mcl'olin Maria 
MclmaklllalileS 

Aaa 
McClure Hannah 
Marrow J C mra 
Merrill Mary L 

Mel via M'llall 

Miller Kllaa 
Mile* Helen M 
M.iran Bridget 
Moltoa Mary I. 
Morae Mark mra 
MSoney BHdgat 
Moore Mary P 

HtNRY CUTLER, 

XT 3ST ID B R T A. ZL B Ii 

Superintendent of Cemetery. 

Cowelf Kllaa J 
Conner Patrick mra 
Collcy Mary mra 

Conner Sarah E 
Cunningham Simhta 
t 'mack Ellen uirt 

Dainrls I-ouUa 
Iranford Kmellne 
Dalley Kll'-i, 
Oavla Warren mrl 
Kinaood Aanla 

rby Nellie M 
I'eady Catherine 
Ihincly H mita 

Murphy Mary 
Saaon Maria J 
Nithol ChrlMle 
Oagood Jenny 
Otaood Mary 
(lliern Margaret 
O'r'allon Catherine 
Plained Mary A 
Pl.ee Llisla K 
ivt. r. Amelia 
Peatr F It mlai 
Preaeett Mary L 

Porter I.vdla E 
Procter V K atiat 
Poor Adeline 
Qalnn Michael F mra 
Savllla Harriet 
Baniiu S I j urn 
Richardaoa KU ntrt 

GENERAL   AGENCY 
rot BOMS OS TSUI BBST 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
COMPANIES 

In HoatuH aad the New England Mtavtes 

 BY—  '    - 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Offlce,-No. 93 Easex Street, 

(Orar Clarke't A^thcevy store,} 

LAWRENCE', MASS. 

Orrica HOURS—From • to li A. M.. and t i-s lo 

Di'iillla. 

FRYE.-tn Meihaptn, May Wlh, Mr. Jomph Gil- 
bert V'rj ■•, aged I* y«ara, tt tuuntba, 

S A Hi; KM' -In North Andover, May IVth, nf 
onnaunipUon, Mrs, Harriet M. Hargrul, aged tO 
i eura, II InODthl. 

BAILEY—la North Aadover, May 30th, Oea. 
i itl* Balky, aged to yri., 1 aw,, id day*. 

A MrAHINC.■ -The remnnstrnnta ajralnst 
tliecrectlon of a stable at .the corner of 
Ijiwrence and Mcthuen streets, by J. YV. 
Porter anal Co., had a heart tie; before a 
committee of the Board or Aldermen, 
last eveuiux- li> the room of the Mnyor 
and Aldermen. N. u. While, Esq.. ap- 
peareil for the Paeltlo Mills Corporation, 
N. W. Hannon, Enq., for the Elliot CD., 
and Mr. Robinson for Ihe residents of the 
new Facile block. W. II. P. Wrhrht ar- 
pcanrd for tbe Messrs. Porter. The ar- 
jruniHttta »n both sldei occupied about two 
hour*. The dceliloii of the committee 
was not jflven. 

MoHnia BfMrrnxRs. — Tlila minstrel 
troupe, WBTteti haa so lonfr held the posi- 
tion of favorites In Boston, will visit U« 
rence In lull stretMrth on Tuesday evening 

■ iiaxt,_2Tiev_*ilLjlunibK »nowi_Jweujy. 
performers, amonf/ whom will be the fa- 
mona Eph Horn. This company are well 
knowts to bts as much superior aa possible* 
to nost of the wretched affairs that travel 
about the' country under the name of 
minstrels. Tbe ball 1* sure to be crowded. 

REMOVAL.—lly reference toouradver- 
tHii'..' columns, it will beseentliutll.il. 
Prince hns removed his Flour and Grain 
Store from his old stand, No. J77 Com- 
mon street, to his new store ou Lawrence 
St., which he has built on purpose to ac- 
commodate his liicrvaatiifr business. The 
bulldlux is ■•■> hy 60 feet, two stories, with 
a rear cut ranee on. Common street for 
heavy loading. 

Mr. Prince has fitted It up Inside with 
blntia for louse grain,which makes a very 
convenient store lor his business. Give 
him a call. 
 a—.  .-«| 

BRAVE OLD SCOTT; or Life on the Quar- 
ter Dock. By Oliver Optic. Button: 
Lee A Shepard. For sale by JOHN C. 
Dow A Co. 
Probably no series of tales, written 
n hi", the war, have had so wide n pop- 

ularity as the army and navy series of 
Oliver Optic, of which this Is the closing 
volume; thousands of delighted readera 
have followed the fortunes of the Sotnera 
fitinlly, and will eagerly read In this lasue 
of the daring exploits of the hero. Jack. 
The volume Is one of the best of tbe 
series, iiud will be sure to be sought for 
and read by all who huve become familiar 
with the Interesting style of the author. 

MILITARY ELECTION.—The commis- 
sioned officers of the nth Keglinent Mass. 
Volunteer Infantry, assembled lit the 
American 1 Inline. In IAWII. on Tuesday, 
tor the choice of Field OfhYcre. Col, 
IVttrsou, of the fith Regiment, presiding. 
i.ii-m. Col. Melvlii Ueal, commanding the 
regiment, was choscti Colonel, ami (apt. 
ItenjHinin V. Godtliird, of Lowell. Lieut. 
i(^loii«T"^aj"or"TTloInifB"fT. 'Xtm Tt» 
mains as Major. The regiment is 
quired to muster In the Fall, hut will 
probably be called out before muster day 
for drill at Lowell. 

Hake Tour Own Soap 1 
By sat lag end using your waste Uremee. 

Hny One Box of tha 

Perm. Salt Manufacturing Co'a 

8APONIFIER! 
(Patents of HI aad Sth Feb., leSv,) 

•^»a— 
CONCENTRATED LYE, 

It will make 10 POC N [IS of excellent Hard So.p. 
or Uo QALUINo of the very beat Kofi Hoap, fbr 
only ahottt.lt cant*. Direction* na each box. For 
aale at all Drug aad Grocery florae, 

Dtraatlena. 
Put one box ol napnnlaer Into three gallnni ol 

water, (kno.-k off tho end, aad let the box holt an- 

houra aud 10 naiautet.   Then add a small half «ii.. 
Of aalt, and let it Continue boiling U mliuite* Ion 
far, when you add half a gallou of aof water, and 

■t It romo to a bolt. Pour a amall turahh-rlnl of 
rold water Into a tub or box to wet It round the 
.i.|.d, then empty the *oap In ; lo it ntd all nlglit, 
and cut ll In bar. lu the morning. 

It will be It for uae In n few weckt. 
Men Hoap. 

r. with 

IMPORTANTI 

Ladies,  Notice I 
THE   NEWEST 

SPUING DRESS GOODS 
la Good, tittttr, and B*»T onallUea, 

At HO, H7 l-a unit 54H). st jrstrd* 
—AT^— 

9HABPB  <SE  OO'S, 
117  Essex Street. 

OUR AEW KID GLOVES 
Jtntr orxtmn, 

In all tha desirable Colors A svery Size. 

A full line of tha bait 

Double B All Wool De Lainaal 
A few very haadaome new atyle 

THE FiMeT SrotiE. of the foundation 
of the new Catholic church was laid on 
Monday morning. Dr. J. O'Coiintdl.whi. 
was present, laid upoe It . *)1W bill, Mr. 
Phillip Dolan another, ami Mr. Johu 
Mahonr a fifty, to aid In raising the 
builiiin.. 

 ray. 
adding fllli-rti tratlona or water and no anil, 
yon need la aa Iroa kettle, 

the exception nl 
"  loaalt.   A" 

nmVnih.ni 

G1I|T   of   lawreatis 

AMOTREU MISTAKE.—Ths Boston po- 
lice telegraphed to this atty, oat Tuesday, 
that a i LIH n fully answering the descrip- 
tion of Florence Leary, the South-elde 
homicide, had been arrested there. Mar- 
shal Philbrh'k went down, but It proved 
to lie the wrong man, and he was dis- 
charged. 

'':--.— •■;''    ,.r*    .  e . 

urm ». laarm-roa or Mil 
May till, leas. 

Notice la hereby glvea that the nnderilgned haa 
been appointed Inipectbr uf Milk for Ilia City 
of (.awreaee, and all peraona telling Milk within 
the ally,are hereby requested to ion fat in to all 
the requlrrmrati of Ihe Law aad City Ordln 
%fftThTlolR*tlW*. '   -   —-—.—»_ 

All peraona wltl obaerre that the law renal ret 
that dialera In Milk, al wholeaale and retail, from 
wagiiua, cellara, ahopt, ttnrri or market-placet, 
wlUiln the limltf of Ihe City of Lawrence, art 
reunited te regitler their a*me* with tho In 
tpector. 

All paraont aware of any violation* of tttd I*w 
and Ordinance, are Invited to report the aame I 
tbe Injpecter, at *.M Common Slrrrl. 

mvI        A. R, BUNKER, Intpertor of Milk. 

Cholera—How to Avoid. 
Kfrn CVeon nad Ifp Cool. A■ article to pro- 

mote both at the lame time, may be hud at )'.- I • 
tea ft., for thf amall tui 
gratli 

Kill..i I'liltindaL 
Klliol Nellie mr* 
K.aiman It W K mr* 
Ldn.andi Little       | 
Earttaan Harriet V 
fiaky C M mra    _,    M 
Kddlugton Mary * 
r'arrlngton Annie M 
r'landeri Emma L 
rraiter (ieoegia 
nint Hannah O 
Kourd Margaret K 
Pol*am Martha 
Eoley Tereaa 
Knot Emma 
rroat tjaralt >" 
Floyd Abby M 
KrdMary 

Her .lull* mra 
tiaffey Henrietta 
GrlRIn llinnah 
l.ilman l.nvlnaM 
George Pannle 
Oilman John C mra 
GtHirgi' Satan mra 
Glramin iJtvlna 
Gilford Ellen A 
Gordon Carolina 
I ioa .'ll Sarah I" 
Gowell I.vdla 
lloodriclt l-ouiaa 
Grotloit Eliia.l 
Haley John mra 
lianaon Liaite 

ass^SeVrP- 
ll. in. i- KloraC 
lli-nderaon Martha 
lllli.oHii Clara J 
HIM Aaa 
Hlmllc Millie 
Howet Sarah mra 

II ..ii-inii Ixmlaa 
ltownrth ftarah I. 
HiHlghlni. Uelitia L 

JardaaNancva 
Joaaa Nettle N 
Joae* Emma A 
Kn ininiH Kaue F 
KnlghiKmrt 

l.evlngaton Catharine 
I.raeli Mary E 
Le ving* ion Lain 
l.ikay Agnet 
L.ddy Mary 

lllchardaon Lrmlra J 
Roonay hhaiey 
Roilim Adi Iphla II 
Uonch liriitg. t 
llogera Mary A 
Hn.li Mary hi 
Huth Mary 
Haaborn Martha H 
Shaw Memual P mrt 
Hwa* Clara'A~ 
Hbarhey Calherlna A 
Bauborn Mar* W 
HhawAddhtJ 
Sawyer Nellie E 
Hliea Mary A 
Hteara* Ellen M 
Hbtpard Krane 
shea Margaret 
bii'plH-naun Mary 
Hievi-ni carberlne 
M.  Abblo 
Hmitb Martha 
Snilth.lcnnieA 
Knilth Alfred mrt 
awift Amanda 
Smith Elhlnn M 
Smith ll E ntrt 
Sulla Mary A 
Smith Mary EH 
Souk Julia A 
Hintimerlielil Matilda 
SCUdder mra 
Hulllvan Hannah P 
Si roton Wm mra 
Turbo v. 

Trim dice Philoniena 

otli  Eilaa 
Tim inn* Julia 
■tool- Ellen FO 
1 hompaoa Nellie M 
Varn.y Mary T P 
w.ihinm Elfaa A 
Ward ■■ell Minnie I 
M'alhrMgi- Km-ali 
Weld W O mra 
WV.ton Caddie 
W.-inworth MrdaS 
Weleh Nettle 1 
W abater Lucy 
W heeler Ha rah fl 

%$?£-' 
Wllbour Jaamrs 
Wymen Cynthia A 
VThltaker Hannnh 
Wood* Little 
Woodbury Mehltable 
Woodman Martha mrt 
I1..1 tin Michael mra 
Young Mary T mrt 
Yonng Cordelia A 

liin' 
mm 

REAL FIE.1CH CAMB1IC8! 
In the very tneat ejualltlea.    A lot of 

Beautiful Silks I 
Vor Spring aad Saaamer wear, 

hi Mark; Fatutjf, Ptsi.fr ami Plain Colon, 

Erom $1.00 to S9.00 a yard. 

DEPARTMENTS. 

li.iii - K W 
llovden J C 
Brawn Henry 
Koaary A J 
Hulli r Thoma* 
Iluihleld John 

llarnt Michael 
llarnam J 
Ciughlcii Jamra 
Carlton I>*nlel F 
Carpenter Kobert 
Chadwli-kaam 
C i iii a I'll Michael 
Cromplea David 
l on ml Chn* H 
i ■ ; .1.. Jamea H 
i .in-..i HI Andrew 
Cox Patrick 
Conn lea Joa'-ph 

t-etttlrmrtt'a Liag. 

Kent ■ L 
Kennedy 5 
JJIWIOII Saml 
Ungi* I^nia 
Lawrence k Son Wm 
Law* liufua 
Laughnan Michael 
I  I'M.-Ill I- B |, 
I.arrabrc ncnlamla 
Ll*ler William 
I.iiimil* H s 
Lord John G C 
l^wrll W 11 
Margin Cha* W 
.Mm.-!.a..  Mark 
Mall, n Michael 
Mayuard Elliot A 
Hi'it.i -loaeph 
Met'arthy Bait 
McNnlty Jamea 
Mat nll.tthThomat 
MuGuire Plillltp 
Mdiregnr Moaea 
McDonald rev mr 
Sc Don aid Archibald 

oCormlck Michael 
Merrill Jeremiah 11 
Melltn Jam** 
Meaile Albert M 
Mlcharn Prlrr 
Mlnehen Wm II 
Morgan Henry 

Auatln Henry E 
Allen Herman 
Abbott Cha* J 
Andrew. ChH.topher 
Allen Rraben 
Au.iln Joieph dr 
Anili-ruin John W 
Batea William 
BarkSV Jacob 
III*in h*i il C R 
Barrett l.aac 
llrauder Dcnnla 
llawlden Richard 
Barker Jeremy M 
lireea Clwi 11 
In* Thataaa 
lleiulrrh* Franc 
ll.-rklarl. 
llvrne William 

l.aie 

ollln. 

aoaka tnd Shawl a. 
Clotha and 'I'winla. 
Fancy Wool aWniuga. 
Klannelt. 
(Jut ton and Linen*. 

Print, and Mnalina. 
Haaleryaad Uwvea. 
11 a tin a*,   i'rimaulaga. 

NEW VHRFOME 
FOA THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PBJalOaf'S 
..ooagtr, 

I.I.I.. r. 1.1 a.LU 

A VntMM Itiewtal**. urallrato nad »ra. 
trraat   rerfaawe.   ablallltem   IVawa   Ike 

"a*fara*"aanf"l»aTeyriTWr ■wmamTsl • aVarna" 
Which ll   taken   lie   waa**. 

Maanlactared only hy »4f.•" * fMPt. 

tW Beware of Counterfeit*. 
*.k flH- |*«t«*.'a-Thl»>e •**> Mhrt: 
 ahaht hy dra-rtata a^aaav.  

DB.    HUMFUBEY 
Mat KKMOVgD hla ostot to 

No.   169   KBBGX   street, 
Orar Cutler'. Matle ttote. 

it/t ■* Ami-a—Fromf to 1 and 7 te fl, P. V. 
lUiMeaar, for the preaent, at the Phillip.' Cot- 

tage. MU Oak Hreet, near tha Oliver Aehoal 
ll-ui».  ; l*«tney* 

| P 
Cnmmjnga Janata 
Daley Jamea 
Ihlaiiy Michael 
Uvlalon Not'. 
ItyvrDA 
Dne Edwin A V 
lh.olln  Patrick 
IHipon E H 
Kdgley Char lea 
Everett C N 
r'alaaa-orlli Frank A 
Falea Henry C 
Karrinuloa hi bridge 
Kill.-a.Iii-orge W 
Kreuoli l»rlur 
Perry Michael 
Finn Wm 
Fowler Walter B 
Froat I I....n 
Ganly Ihuma* 
Grime* A Woodbury 
lllenon Michael 
GoodhueJ  II 
Hiruer Thomas 
Half ll V 
HarrltninOria 
Mil* MM F 
Hannegaa Edward 
Harrington Peter 
Hill John 
Hligini K P 
Il«l - I'ntrlct 
llowe A lloodhua 
II-...-.,!i Theadura 

.11 U 
Morton George I 
Moore Q W 
Moore Geo T 
Moras U A 
Moor. Joaeph 
Morrlaou Hiram H 
N1.1rl1.17 Michael 
Murphy Jamea 
Muliery Patrick 
Noje* ll.'urr 
NMtall W 
Newell Albert 
Pare Pavid Imatla 
P.rge E B 
Payaoa John C 
Pock l> 0 
1'ae.k Wm It 
Pierce K M 
Plillbreofc Brot 
aulmbr J M 

iehardaoa I>avld 
Kloharda Had 
Ilobinaon II K 
Hoeha Ihoaiai 
KoyJ 
Roger* Nalhanlat H 
Hua**al Frank 
Kawyrr lieu N 
B ft C 
Khan mm John 
Hanborn Geurm 
Stafford .to-rj.li 
Blanrhflehl .1 II 
Maple* Chaal) 
Shai ki y Jane* 
Beaver Gen II 
tllevenf Robert M 
Knell Frank I 

Haaiiae 1 
Himg A 
H ol 11- J 

llalme (icorgc 
Hnlchlnion Wm 
Haghe* John 
Joy i/i I W 
JeakiaK hi* 
.i..in,,..i, 11 Ii  ■ 
.liilm-.jii John 
.tohn»in Ralph 
Kay John 
Ready Pilrick or Dan 
Kerr peter 
Kerilmw Robert 
Kelley Timothy T 
Ki'uiptou J G 

l*rrlgn    I.lal. 
Ahern nrMsrf J«t> William 
Itrn.iiahaii .li.hauai Ijivigne Napoleaa 

• - t365rhV.li - 

Sltupaon llobert 
Kchurkamu II W 
KcnoHeld Joaeph 
Slronpt  J 1 
RulrliaV Win II 
Tarlaia A mats 
Titylor Klehard 
1 il. 1...I II 
Thoiii|i*nn Rntiert 
Inoniev Patrick 
Towhev D 
Van Ktaaaairr II P 
Walker T B 
Wardwell Peralval G 
W'elah Thnmai 
Welih John 
Wraloa G>™rs* 
Mli. el-i I haa II 
Welih Michael 
Whltner Geo A 
WilllamaThomaa M 
Wunaoa J Henry 
Wood Ii.nj.ioiln 
Wood* Peter 
Young H M 

will rtport forthwith to the Adjutaat-Gaatral a 
rodrwfat t ilat of tha active member* of their ores.. 
matari"; When blaak rrnnlttrlon* fee (Jumterma*- 
ter'i and Ordnanor Slorr* will be lurnlthed. 

- election 73, Chapter ZIP of the Act * of isOf?, |iti>- 
vUkalhdtfjo antrurnu, arm., or eoalpmeau abaR 
be limnl ff ur for the aaa of any exunpaay, aalea* 
It haa at leotct flfly non-commli.lotted olBceri aad 
privates, actually beloaglag Ibereto. anal daly ca- 
rolled for tha pcrfovinance of aollva duty. 

XI. Colonel lifiir^e A. I'elraoii, Fifth Jt. glatrat 
of Infantry; I. leuteathrt-Colonel Melvli. Ren), ran. 
mamllng Stxth Reglafanl of InfHntry; Colonel 
Benjaiahh T. Peach, Jr^Ebrhtb Hrgim«-nt af In- 
fantry, aad Colon,! laaas.B. Burrlll, Forty-ieooud 
Ueglatent of lafkntry,art/ awah charged with the 
promnlgatloa of thlt ordar sal thatr aaveral coaa- . c 

I orli" 
t atharlna 

l.affln Edmund 
• 1.. ..ii P mra 
McDonald Anne 

r Richard Mavoi 
iPr. 

Donahoe Nancy 

Foamier  Kinellen 
Foa Ana 
Fahry Mary Aaa 
GriMa Jaatet 
Holland Jmhua 
HairtcBt Thomat 

a*- Foreign Lattart aad Paper* nifl b* nailed 
fdVbnddepoailed only at tha Stamp Gfice, la the 
Qcuile'mcn.'a Room. 

GKO. S. MERRILL P 

HK.tti-gi-AHTKHS, Boaton, May IS, ISSfl. 

OataaiAL OntiKR, No. ll.' 
following Regiment a of Ihe Msttachniett* 

Militia are hereby re-orgaatsad, aad tvlll 
be cuunlllulcd and deelgaatad aa followed| 

I.   Finn llnimtriT ur IsrasTur (OOLOKSX 
UsonuK  H. PKiaaoR. 

Company A, Captain George F. Chapla (Twenty. 
1 in It Unattached Company,) CharleotowB. 

Company B, Captain Granvllle W. Uanlrlla, Boas. 
ertitle. 

Company C, Captain George A. M each am (Twelfth 
UaatUched Company] Cambridge. 

Company   p, Cafatalu   fjaorga   It.   Marden,   Jr., 
Cbarletlowa. 

Compeaj E, lantala  Itaac V. It. Hoaea, Medford. 
Oampaay F.CapUtn QodfVey Ryder, Jr., (Thirty 

ninth Uaalianhod Compaay) Medford.     , 
Cominuiy til Captain Cyru* Tay, Wohura. 
Coaipany 11, Captain 11. Webstar I>avl., aitrle.- 

tews. 
Company I, Captain Andrew A. Powrra, Marfbor. 

Susja. '       T " ■— ■—*■*-t~' 
Company K, Captain Charles F. Harrlngtoa (Talr- 

tj -fourth lluatlachcd Company) Catnbrldge. 
Companlat C, E,F, and K, late of thlt Regtmanl, 

and rerrulted for one hundred day*' esrrtte, are 
hereby dlibauded, and Ihe onlorri thereof heaorm 
bly dliaharged. 

SIXTH   Kn-mrxr  nr  larASTar  [Ltai 
II.MM-IIII.II«.I. MkLvm BBAL. 

Company A, Captain Banana!  F.  LltilrneM  (Com- 
pany E, Eighth Begttaeal)South Reading. 

Company B, Captain George F. Bbaituah, Uroton. 
Company C, Captain Benjamin F. Uoddard, Lowell 
Compaay D, Captain Jamea W. Hart, Lowell. 
Company E, Captain Frank H. Whltcoanb, Aatoa. 
Oeaumay F, Captain  Richard Barrett ( eaveaty- 

nluih Ciiaiiaiin-d Company, Concord. 
Company li, Captain Albert Finder, Lowell. 
Company H, Captain Mattwow DaaBovaa (Slaty, 

■ftii Uaallached Company) Lowell.   | 
Caplala Frederick G. Tyler, Ijiwrcnce. 

Coaipany K.I'aplWn Smith i>*ck4'r, Lanrtnia.  . 

EtoHVu KKOIMKST or IxrAanr (0OL> 

HM:I.   «r..*J-»Ht»    K.   PtlAI'H,  Jni       
Company A, Captain Joaeph L. Johnaaa (Co. sT. 

bUlleth Kaglment, IWdaja) Senburyinart. ■- 
Cosipany II, Captain Charle* L. Apart (Third L"n- 

atlachtd Company) Newburyport, 
Company C, Captain Kmrit V. Martin,MarMebeel. 
t'ompany l>, Captata I h»ma. II, Ucrr>, 'dntt. 
Company   K, Captain   Franclt K.   Porter (Second 

Cnntlnchrdtvempany) llevrrlr. 
Compaay F.Caajaln Henry Btonr, t.yan. 
Company G, Captain Edward L. Rowa, Ghtaoatlar. 
Company II, (Thirteenth Unattached Co.) Salem. 
Company I, Captain Jeremiah C. Baeheller, (Kiev- 

enth Unattoehed Company) Lynn. 
Company K, Captain Joiepa H. (Hidden, (8lnty. 

eighth L'natuched Company) Salem. 
Companl.i A, ll, r, II, I and K, late of thlt Bag- 
teal, and reernited fur one hundred dayi' terrier, 
■e hereby dlabandeal, aad Ihe onVtrru thereof hoa- 

orably dlacharged.   Company E, Caplala Samuel 
^ F. ijiiwaebi, u atucbed to tUaut.H-ghasni, M. 

V.M. 

IV. The following-named 1'ualtnchrdConpanlei 
Of tha lla.aaclin.rit. Vnlunteer Militia are herehy 
cona|ltund a Keglmeut of lafaalry, lo bo known 
at the 

NINTH Urm WHIT at terajfTBT. 
Company A,(Fortlelh L'uaitachml Cotapany) Cap- 

tain J oltu K. Faerell, BoatOS. 
Company It, (Flfty-iroonil  Uaatlaetied 

Caplala Jamea McArdle, Doaton. 
C«mt*uiy  C, (Filly-thltd   Cnnttnehed   Company) 

Captain John MoGatre, Chrlara. 
Compaay   ll,   (Flfiy-nflh   Unattaohed   lompaay, 

Captain Mlcltacl Bcanlan, Boaton. 
Company   E,  , Fifty -lith   Viiaitarlii-d Company) 

Captain John M. ToMn, Boaton. 
Company F((Flft)-aeventh L'naliached Compaey) 

Captaia Patrick F. Logan, Uoilon. 
Company G, (FlBy-ninlh Unatlached Company) 

Captain Jaine* White, Charteatowa. 
Compaay H,(iUxt)atb I'nattaehed Company) Cap- 

lain Peter A.HHaotT, bmaton. 
Compmy I, (Forty-alxih  t'natlached Company) 

Captain Timothy A. Horti-y, Boaton. 
Comimny   K,  (Mlnty.-lhlrd  I'nattaehed Company) 

Capuln Robert A. Miller, Boalot 

V, Tho Regiment commaadrd by Goloarl laaac 
ft. Burrlll, aod known ai the Forty-tocotMl Higt- 
meal of Infantry, will be hereafter known at the 
Tenth Regiment of Infantry, and ll wilt be eom- 
poeod of the tollowing-named Computes:— 

Compaay A, Captain George O. Flllrbmwa (Slaly- 
alxlb. t tiaiia. bed i onijMn}) Bnxbury, 

Company 11, Captain|George II   Smith (Ninth Un- 
attached Company) Eatt Boston. 

Compaay CUnpIaln Harry K. Thoma* (rorty-Bfth 
1 iiiiii.n 1.. .1 Company) Hotlcm. 

Company D, Captain Jedlali P. Jordan, Roxtmry. 
Vpany E, Caplaln MoaeiT. Blgelow (Flrtf I'n 
miac-licil Company) Mouth thaMoa. . 

Company F, Captain John T. Kyan (Slily-aovenlh 
Cnattaobed I ompany) Boxbury, 

Company U, Caplaln Alfred N. Proctor (Twenty 
ftfih Cn art ached Company) IVnaton. 

Compaay  If, Captain Itaorgo H. Faatar (Twenty 
ninth Lnatlacbed Compaay, KoEbary, 

impaay I, Captain Edward Merrill, Jr., ImrcIrM 
far. 

Company K, Captain George If. Johnston (Etgaty- 
■rat I natlachrd Compaay) South Bo*U>n. 

Compaolct A, H, and  E, lale of 11,1a Regiment, 
recruited for one hundred day*' 1.n Ire, are hereby 
dlabonded, and the ontecrt thereof honorably dU- 
ehargad. 

VI. The Hltll th Inattaehcd Compaay of In- 
fantry, Captain John W. Klmbnll, of Fltchborg, 
ihe Herontleth Caailaehral Compaay of Inlnalry, 
Captain Jamea M. I'ren.i*t>, of Woraaalrr, and 
CiHwpany r, Blatleta Realmcal of ]nfantr> (rahH-d 
for one hundred day*'*«rvIre), Caplala Robert H. 
ChamberlalB, Worreatrr, will eonitiful* a 
lion, to bo d"limted and kaowa at Ihe " First 
llatmlkaa of luf.alry," M. V. M. 

Companht A, 11, C, I), K, I,, aad li, of Ih* Hla. 
ihih Regiment arc hereby dUbaaded, and tbe of- 
fice ri thereof honorably dl*chargid, 

VI*. Th* following.named Cnttlache.l Cdmpa- 
nlei uf Infantry are temporarily attached lo tho 
Fifth   Regiment of  Infantry, Colonel George  II 
rrisiB 
I'liu ly-rii .t L'natlaehad Compaay, Caplala Robert 

Torrry, Jr., Cambridge. 
Piny-eighth  Cualtachcd Company, Captain Mai 

till'-    F0I17.   Ml.IJ.il, I... 
Hlxly-Brat (nallaclwd Company, Captaia FraneU 

I',. Galtagher, Homarvlllr, 
■hityfourth   I'titllarhed Company, Captain John 

Power*, Wataarn. 
Seveat) -alxth Cuntttcurd Company, Captaia John 

W. Blrvena, South Ilaiirer*. 

VIII. The Fourth I'nuttaebrd Company of In. 
fautry. Captain John (Julney Adam*, l h.-laea, li 
hereby temporarily attached lo the Eighth Hegl. 
manl of Infantry, Colour! Benjania F. Poach, Jr. 

IX. The fotlowlag-anmrd Companloa of Infant- 
ry will ramatn unalladiad until further ardrre. 

Company D. 1 bird  Regiment, Captain Andrew K. 
IVright, rail Rlvrr. 

Company  E, Third   Regiment. CiplaiB  Hi nry II 
Potter, New Bedford. 

Company K, Third   Knglment, Captain Thomas J. 
Harden, Fall Blear. 

Company   G,  Fourth   Regiment, Caplaln   Jamea 
Browu, Tauuton. I 

Fourirenth   I nitii.. I.i il  Company  Infantry, Cop- 
tala Lewi* Gaul, Hoalnn. 

I Seveniy ■ luunh   Inattaehcd   CuiapaBy   InfaMry, 
^'TiVal^'IttrlTianrt^iittrti, !r>n^a«rBrw—- ' 

Beventy-flflh Unatlached (ompany lafaalry, Cap- 
laln G  llabert Bate*, BcHnate. 

Aevanty-arvealh   la at lac had   Company  I are.nl rj 
Captaia Krablae E. Butler, EaSald. 

Berenty - eighth ■■ Cnnttaehed   Company   Infantry, 
Caplala Joahm L. Abetl, Cnmmiagton. 

Eightieth I i.attiehrd Company lafaalry, Captain 
-William J. Briggt, launtoa. 

Captain John R. Parrel], Fortieth L'naltasbed 
Company ef Infantry; will pVeVaalgate thlt order 
to she ooeajniBniii of tha aov.-ral T*nBsjagatns de- 
atgnatedtoeompoae the Ninth lleglmenl of Infaal- 
ry, aad Captain Boberi H. Chamberlain* of Com. 
pony F.slxtietli Mtftmem of ItJfwn try, to tha eonh- 
mandingufBceri of |hc Cowpauki to aompom tha 
Flnt Battnllea of lafaalry. 

XII. Tho Hccoad, Seventh, Ntnlh, and Ttnt* 
Keglnimnlioflnfhniry.lJt.FlnlBmi.llhmofCar. 
airy, tha Flrai and Mantes ■atltests af LrgM Af 
tlllery, CO mpany E of lnitt ached Cavalry, and iho 
Fbat Ituttallon of Infanlrv, .hall eoniUtals |ba 
Flr.t Brig**, -. 

The Fifth, Sixth, sad Eighth Ragiaaanta at la- 
fantry, with the Compaalrt temporarily atuehad 
thereto; tbo Third aad Fourth Battariee af Light 
Artlllrry.aad (impaay Faf Unaitnohad Caralry, 
Shall ouailltiita the Boeond Brigade. 

Tha two Companies of Cadet, are atlaanad to tha 
Mrltloe. 

XIII. The whole MlilUa of tho State rtallaeav 
ttltuu one IMvlalon, 

By order of Hla Eaeelleacy AjJUAinMMt, H. 
Bl i.LOcx, Governor aad Commander-tu-Chtef. 

W1LUAM BCssOSJt,allt,     * to 
- a*aamv.... ... AStlit—I tj.manaat '■■ 

I XT    B O S T ON, 
A NEW STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE 1 

BOSTON    MUSEUM, 
roa TiiK inn or 

LADIES' GOODS. 
No*. 45, 47 S 40 Tromont St. 

NKAItl.V OI'POSITH TUI MI7.1U*. 

B.   8.   HOUGHTON   4s   OO. 

^|mAm,rtt«B(>atJ»m,W,to»*a*ayarJ. 3000 
JM0 pa Linen Table Damaaki, telling cheap I 
3000 pa bleached aad brawn Cemama, very ehtap. 

N. H. IIOLGinON aVCt)'*l 
New fttore,  -   .   oapooile the Maaeata. 
•om pa nnntnals, H lo 71 eta a yard, 
tooo broached sad browa Table Cover* 
l*w pa colored Cambric* and Unit ilag*. rhi 

t-tjiay 

I 

■ 

it>i M>. '  . 
A anm of Money, which Ihe owner ran hate by 

calling al 110 Eaaox atroel, and paying lor I bit ad 
vert teem eat. 

Lawrence, Hay Jt, 1*V,     t 

/ < 

.. » r^^'iteejalilJnen C*atbe(- -">-vl|w» ■ 

If e w rJlUie,* •   a   v u K ■• 
ISOOpa rtrUilaat*. IS to » era . yard 1 
lOOU pa Plaid and Striped Cambric*, 17lo WI 
IWXlp. Ilottnl-ad Mgnred Maillni, aellhUcn 
lOOo p. Book nad BwU Mu.llna, a cheap "al. 
low pa Cambric MnaHat, from auction 

M. ft. HOI (.IITO.N dt CO*" 
NewHtore,  •   .  oppoalte the Mane 

STRAW GOODS. 
wlflMlSaipto ******** 

STRAIT GOODS 
to be *eea anywhere hi aaMloa, aad by all odd. 
the cheapen! 11 
44,000 Ladle*' and Miaaea' straw Hal*, 10 * SI eta 

to f 1. 
40,000 ttmrnm* Straw and Hair Houneti, JO and 78 

otstotlAQ. 
1.000 lnlanU' Straw Hats and Tarbaai, SS, W * 

87***. . 
1,">*> lion' Straw Hal*, 25, 50, 7S and SI ft*. 

Bonnet Frame*, every new alylc, che.p. 
H. 8. HOI (illTOfl A tll'S 

New Store,  .   .   opposite Ike .Maaaaaa. 

it   FLOWERS. 
Oar aaeortment of ArUac.'al   Ftow. 

Iluda. lira.aea, Ornameuta, Straw Bn 
euewlly newl  purchaaad of Ihe FT F net _ 
for  ttriVolau trade.   Wa have lha lari 
■neat aiaortmrat to be found la any rlt, _ 
country, and at very low prlcea for lha quality 
*tj lei, all of which are auparb. 

n, M. IKHilJlITt*N dr ctva 
New Blore,   •   a   onpoaile the Maaetaan. 

RIBBONS. 
We hare jn«t the llaadaoaneet 1 iiitlniiil 

teat ran be lean anywhere In thlt rily I nil at oar 
u.uil very lownrlceal 

Drea* Trimmlnga, Velvet RJbjon*,*e.,ea an tire 
new lot, puri'lianed for our new alora t 

a. s. not 1.ino> «% < O'B 
New Store, -   -  opposite the Man aaat 

Embroiderieu and Laoe Goods. 
Ladle*, we would atfc roar parUeuurr artentian 

to our Embroidery and l*ee ifoek, aa it It BOW en- 
tirely now, aad well clocked with dealgn* of the 
lalrat Importation*, all of which we ahull anil at 
our utuai *try law price* I 

■* I. HOI t ill TON A fX>»t 
New Btore,  •   -   apmoaite the Mnaenna. 

Il.OOO SUM VM mm all. LAS, all *itk. «1. IS 
to jv.ro. 

BUM all* DCS and PAR A SOLS wo are soil- 

he., Is 

SIRS! 
quality and 

MS 

of Companies a a mad la this 
order, lattrlhrr Wlih Iboio of the heeond and noi 
ti.lli Itrgiraenia of Infantry, Ural Baltalllon of 
Cavalry, riret, Second, Third, aad Fourth Hatter- 
let of Light Artillery, Campania* F ana F of I'n- 
attached Cavalry, and two Coam.nU* of Cadolt, 

l yoa ever taw 

HOOP   BKtUTB    AMD   OOBIiTI. 
BHtULKI'l Uaplax Kllltatlc Hoop Skirts atr 

Ladle* and Children, la every else aad quality 
made, at ihe leweM peter, t 

AI»o, ournwa make I   alao, Plimpton'*;   both at 
which ire well known  to every lady, aad retT 
Oheap. Evrryilit warned rin be aecaal our itoref 
 ■   -■   - «"■**■■■*>_ 

We have t full line is Proweh, fierman and 
American, all from the beat manufacturer*. PrW* 
»l.ao,|'i.Tt,f|l In,»l.?B,down to ntceatiI Ladaae, 
yon ahould bay your Haaaa and amamwaw at 

B. B. IIOICHTON as C*«S 
New store,   •   -   oppoaiie the Mewenma. 

Ilailery and Olavea in varlrty, for Children. 
Kid clave..   MM doarn, In aolo** aad Mack, ha 

every life, telling cheap. 

Eaidlaa',   GealleanaH'a,   aad   Chlldrea* 
ITatdrr Trata  and   Itrawera, a food aitort- 

s. s. noi'CHI ON A. Ce*a 
New store,   ■   -   oaootlte the 

Head Nets, 7S, -w, to, »to 71 otali 

Rich Pane. «3 down lo 71 rente. 
Cheap Kane, .'.. S, 10 lo tt cent'. 
Mara Fan., UloN OSnta, 

Hull Braitiea, tb lo H cent*, good eaee. 
Krai trench Hair Mra.hee, rtOrt. lo #1.71. 
Tootaa Mraabiea, 1, n, 10 10 17 coats. 

Krrdlri, 1 to very In al only I CCBII a iieucr. 
Killlik Pla., only 10 lo 11 cent., cheap. 

Spool Cottons, In all the beat makra, teTHag 
y the el    ' 

hundred doiru. 

ike*, telling 
a aaa bay i 

ng Cm tuna, all aamber*. 
t Bllka and Cress, all color*. 
Orapo, every quallly. 

Knitting OotUma, 
Bonnet Bllka and l_ 
lilaokUrapo, every quallly. 

1 a-n. - can tnd orery varlrly of HtFMH aad 
Amerleaa Perfumery. Estrada, French Toilet 
Soap.. Homed.-.. Hair I Mia. Aa.. Mu ill of th* Very 
beat iju.lllii ■. at very, very low prlrei. 

Rvery rariny of Thread Store erilrlee aaa ha 
found at our ttore, of the beal .juilltli a. 

OBMT'B  Pt H.MNlll.'HG  CIKtoe, 
IV. hare made up a department eomprlatna Un- 

der Vcttt aud Drawere, facts, Kid, Hiding, I>rl*- 
Ing, tnd In fart every  kind of (iioret worn by. 
Kullemen.     Linen  Ilo.om.  and   Coltirs,  raaot- 

.llari, Suaptndrri, Neck Tlea, CrsvMs, f"* i "iiara, nuipen.u-r*, nna 1 in, in.«>, rw.in, 
Ac Linen Haoilkerchief. in nit'" and fhnof atylef, 
the be.I taiortmeat to be ires In Bast aa. and tt 
mannabta priori. Silk poefcet MaaaaWaraadadt, 
every uialliy aad ttyk. 

SKW STORK CF 
«.   Pi.   IOVOHTON   a*   Cl, 

41, 47 h 4t TREMONT STREET, 
tTmtft       Nnn.v ut-iHiaiTK rim MesavM. 

The American Agricaltnraliot 
For May, Inform a yon nhat lo do In the Oaiwtw. 
tl.ii moath. ntnglet nnml»-ra IS rti. 1'rr )*nr, 
%\M.   At JOHN C. I'l.W A 1 n> 

Periodical alert. 
 All[Ihe Mairailnee at pa blither.' pric. *.__  

-   rffUff IT I,"*--- •-1 
llaataatly altuated. tra) Jirhana ■'■-1, wlihln 

tlrht of Common, a t l-J Hory bmiae wtth I \-t 
..: ■ .   ... -    - ■        _i_a*ri  ....1  i.iiulaA    _B,I   I. nalutad and blinded, and  In 

elot a new alone ~t>- 
r SO, artth L, lo h 

uplr at the hoeee, or G: 
h Walker A Co., larwofl. 

good repair.   Oa iht  
laat  December, 33 by SO, with L, 
thehooar,    ' 
CHILDH. 

laat A1 

ar oHIar.bnllt 
_.j ha aold with 

at the hoaae  or GEORGE W. 

FOR   SALE 
Ng. S ll nib y atrtot life eonaahilnar 

h  llarn and ipuloaa Garden u? 
allh a chute* lot n( Fiull   Tree*, 
alao ■ good well of Water.   Tha 

a ell rente*) ind ta good re- 
st. HTJI- 

nnrniiiirry, ac . 
above named pli 
pair     For particular* Inuuli 
1IM1H.I    ..r mi the preanltta 

Lawrante.Mtf all, tssd.   Jh'tlmfii 

t of GKO. 

am 
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t%rWrmt length onsrhi a Udy'i crinoline 
to bef    A little above two feet. 

u^Ks-flwu-daw-wu-roBi-e-srish-cnrjt. an 
Indian thief, recently died in Wisconsin. 

ttTThe Charlettown man who wanta 
'private board where no Yanaeee art taken' 
la referred to Fortreaa Monroe. 

IT*Fifteen cant poataga sumps, bearing 
a likeness of Abraham Lincoln, here lately 
been iaaned. 

r¥~ When may a nan ba aaid to breakfast 
before hi feta Up t Wh«n he take* a roti 
in bed. 

d>\Vlmn waa roth very rode to BoasP 
When aba pulled hie ear* and trod on hii 
com. 

VWIt ia aaid that to burn charcoal under 
■ tree infested with etr.kerwurma ia vary apt 
to deatroy them. 

t\T We ara indebted to ReT. Mr. Baiter, 
of London, for ihe cheerful newa that the 
world U to and in 1873. 

rcThe 'latent aiylt' In New York it 
different colored Blocking*. Tba effect, when 
the ikirt ia lifted, ia aaid to be Tery funny. 

QpMooa. Blot declarea that enough ia 
positively watted in Boston to feed twenty 
thonaand Frenchmen abundantly. 

EJTKiog Jemmy of Dahomey and Brig- 
ham young are both organizing braia bands 
of young ladies. 

KWOne cent premium ia paid in Louiaville 
for awry dead rat. A dead rat will produce 
a scent, almost anywhere. 

t.r**TiiK. abutting up of liquor aaloons In 
New York, laat Sunday, aent 27,000 person* 
over the ferries (o New Jeraey, when they 
could get 'anthill' to uke. 

Csfln a country churchyard this epitaph 
may be seen: 'Here lies ihe body of John 
Robinson,, and Huih,Jiis wife.' Underneath 
is the motto*, 'Their warfare ia aecompliibed.' 

rT"Iu Cork, Ireland, a abort time- 'ego, 
the crier of the court endeavored to aupproa 
the crowd by eiclaiming, 'all ye blackguards 
that i'ii't 1»w) ers lave the coort,' 

rTlt ia believed that the telegraph can 
be constructed through Siberia with little 
trouble, became the I'olet are already on 
ihe ground. 

ttv'A highwayman demanded the purse 
of a pedestrian in the streets of Macon, 
Georgia, one night last week, and was in- 
stantly shot dead for hit impudence.. 

rtT"What will you take Brat in CanadaP" 
asked a quiz* ng Yankee or a faithful Feni- 
an. «'lle* whiskey punch," waa the quick 
reply. 

f7"Ladies are proverbially impolile to 
each other—a good illustration of which 
may be seen in the crowding at Prof. Blot's 
lectures   when   tatting   lime   comes.   The 
grai at boorish men would not do a<>. 

nfMires, the great Paria'an financier, 
had a hot argument wilh a ahareholder 
in one of bis enterprises. 'I hope you will 
not cat me, aaid hit antigoniat. 'No!' an- 
swered the Jew, 'my religion forbidi ll!' 

Two hundred clergymen of the church of 
England desire the restoration of commun- 
ion with the church of Rome. The Pope'a 
terms are just like those of Gun. Grant: 
'Unconditional Surredder.' 

|~yA National Tobacco Fair will be held 
at Louiaville, Ky., on the 28lh and 20th of 
May. Virginia, Pennsylvania,Ohio, Indiunn 
Illinois, Mii-sotiri, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
snd prrhaps other Statea will be represented. 

rfAn oroupnnt of a house in Brooklyn 
placed a notice in the window :—-'Thii house 
Xo ]et inquire within ;' he leased the bnild- 
ing to no lett thnn six different penont, re- 

ceiving from each a month'a rant in advance 
and then suddenly disappeared. 

icy-Captain J. M. Hudson of New..York, 
undeterred by the Tate of the three wise 
men of Gotham, snd the man and dojywlio 
set nut their foolhardy voyage laat summer, 
ia about to try lo cross the Atlantic in a 
metatic life boil,26 feet long and (1 wide, to 
be full sloop rigKed. 

(t>"Some one tayt if good old Job hud 
hern tormented with hena in hit garden 
patch, inatead of boila on hie body, we 
should in all probability have lost the beauti- 
ful elury of the rzample of patient submis- 
sion to trials which the inspired book haa 
handed down to us. 

-"-gs-A young man in Newport, Vt., want- 
ed a wife badly snd took a young lady out 
to ride. After proceeding a few miles he 
aaked her 'will you marry me P' The answer 
was as short at it was aweel: "So sir V young 
gent aaj a I 'Well, get out and go home afoot 
than.' The young lady accepted his advice 
and reached home in safety. 

OTTwo Luis mil' fourieen and the other 
seven years of age, sons of Mr. James llar- 
eaenuf Kfmim, New York—went in search 
of aweet 8 cily root, In lb* woods near that 
city, a few days sgo. By tnlsiske they dug 
up and at* a quantity of Indian poke in- 
white hellehor, a virulent prison, from the 
effects of which they died in a short time. 

nrThe New York correspondent of the 
wnrkiiigmen'tnrgnn in Boston aayt; Taken 
altogether, the 'strike' of the trade societies, 
this spring, hnve proved disastrous, with 
the exception of rare raae*.    'the movement. 

A   Preedtnaw'e WoeKing. 

In Mobile, a venerable old couple, dark 
and oily, had long lived together ee man 
and wife, but, si she aaid," widout de cir- 
cumferenaw of de law.* They ■ recently 
quarrelled, and brought a voluminous string 
of chargra against each other, and taxed 
the Mayor a patience beyond endurance. 

The court being unable to make bead or 
tail of the affair, turned the oase over to lb* 
Frerdeaen's Bureau. Thereupon the par- 
tiea shot out for "de Buro," and the trial 
waa at once taken up. After hearing all 
the facts in (he cue, that tribunal decided 
that they should be lawfully married'forth- 
with, and placing them under guard aent 
them to the office of Justice Sisrr, for that 
functionary In carry out the sentence of the 

iureau. When they reached the esquire's 
office, the guard simply aaid : 

' Here's a eoupte for you lo marry.* 
' All right,' replied the justice. 
The guard, not having an invitation to 

the wedding, thereupon retired, and the 
justiee continued, addressing the aabla- 
skinned candidates for matrimony : 

Just step in the back room,and 111 splice 
you in grammatical style and apple-pie 
order.' 

The couple followed him to ihe room In 
the rear of the front office) and after ex- 
plaining to them the duties and obligations, 
the justice told them to join hands. 

ian't gwine to do it,' said the bride. ' I 
doaan'l want lo have nothin' at all to do wid 
dat nigger.' 

I isn't 'tie'lar bout nisrryin' wid de gal,' 
now apoke the bridegroom. 'I never lubed 
da wench.' 

This protest opened the justice'* eyes like 
two full moons in the harvest.' He asked 
what was Ihe meaning of it. Just then a 
representative of the Bureau stepped in, 
and Informed him that they were ordered by 
the Freedmen'a Court to be married, and he 

me to see the sentence executed. 
With tail understanding, Justice Starr 

told the happy couple-to jeitv-hand s, which 
lh*y did after much pereuaa,«va, arritne /id- 
lowing scene ensued : 

' Do you take this man,' aaid the justice, 
to be your wedded husband, to love, honor 

and obey, &c,' 
No, 1 don't,' said the bride,'not much 

I doesn't.. I wouldn't hab a four acre lot 
full obsuch train,' 

Yea, wa do, squire,' aaid the agent of 
the Freedmen'a Bureau ; 'we take him ; go 
on with the ceremony.' 

'And you,'continued the justice, turning 
to the groom, 'do you take this woman to 
be your wedtled wife, to love, cherish, &c.' 

I tola you dat I i-n't 'tie'lar,' said the 
groom,<4'lent hankeria' arter de ciow. 1 
kin lib widout de ole gal.' 

Certainly, we take her,' again responded 
the agent.' of course we do ; suits us to a 
■ingle allaplce.    Hurry up thecskes.' 

Then,'taid the juttice, '1 pronounce you 
all man and wife ; nnd may the Lord have 
mercy on your soul* 1' 

The last teen of the happy couple they 
were making up faces at esch other. 

atiaiutiijpiytwa 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

AMERICAN 
iliivi! uvad mot* lhau iilJiniiMrwin ln.li> Ui-iU, 

for they ears ta a stwgte war llkalar*, Oyaauturj, 
all Summer Complaint*, Frier sad Afuo.aud Nrn- 
ralfla: also, a sera cure for IHbtherta, Coua-ha 
and Kheumatiam.   AH UnurgtaM sen tlietu 

OKIUN HKIN.NKH a CO., Proprietors, 
BwlrgrSeM. Mua. 

L IFE   DROPS 
hair i ehanjret It from grer to Us orlsdual eotor la 
Hire* weeisr| arcvcntfnif the hair from lulling; ID 
the best article for dressing the hstr are* found In 
market; will surely remove dandruff ami curt- all 
diseases of lit* scalp; la ilelifhlfully pcrtumed; 
cures baldness, awe 

PESTACHINE 

FAIR MANAGING MOTHERS.— The London 
i'aU Mall Qawefilaayai 'At the charitable 
hrazaar season ia approaching, it may be well 
to point out to the weak-minded who allow 
themselves to be victimized at these  ohjec- 

will not stala thaskla: U*perfect He* tut* r and 
Dressing combined. K» other preparation for the 
hair oomdns t'astushto Nut Oil.  (fold by all Uru, 
at.is.  o. c. (toouwiN nil., utier BHO'- 
IllKl), UKKD.CUTLKUfcCO., Agents, Uoaso 
Mass. (HlllIN MKINNKK A CO., 

taVlrrl    Bole Proprietors, r)priu|Heli], Mas* 

Itrua- 
J'n a 

HMOLANDBH'8   J3XTHACT   11UCKU 
Care* Ktdwey Dlsesae. 

HMOI.ANUKIfrt   KXTK ACT llt'CKU 

The HKST Fluid Kxlract SCCK n now brfore the 
■while i«riMOI.AXl>KK'a. for all dltessel abcva, 
and for ir«iaa«s« and /'alas In IA* Hack, Ftmal* 
CumpI/iMi, and disorder* arlalng frosn Kxcemt* 
of any kind, It Is perfectly INVAI.L'AHLK. For 
■ate by alt apnthocerlot every white. I'rle* ona 
mn.i.ui.   Try III   TAKK MO OTIIXK. 

WONT US* ANT OTRBB.-The tail and 

best; the rl*ht article anally; everybody like* It, 

Is purely ve|«tab)*; rettont fray hair In four 

weeks, or money refunded. It will do It ever 

time. Three ipplloatlona will cure all hutnora at 

the ecalp. Aak tor WEBSTKIt'H VHiKTAIH.K 

HUH INVIUOItATOK, and don't take aay 

oilier. Knr sal* by t'» AS. CI.ARKR, II. M. WHIT- 

aar, HoaATin HMITII, L. U. Miit^n tV Co., aad 

by alt druirgltts.   J  WSDSTKU k CO., ProprieC 

tors, Nashua, N. ll.  Jnl_lyM_ 

Hall's V«>r«tsmM«  «lclllai«   Hair 

• Ualr. 
h*Xi;fl ^ftTrJT.SiaciaiaUA^VIAlRRFXT.'an- 

Kvitorci gray hair to the original color. 
ItAI.I.'s VKtiKTAHl.K HIC1LIAN HAIR RKNKWER 

TreveaU the hair from falllne; of.' 
HALL'B VKGKTAHLR MICH.IAN HAIR HKHEWIS 

Makes the hair soft and i(1o*«y. 
UALL'n VtUKTAULR SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER 

ttoea tM staia the tkln. 
mt.I.'H VKflKTUII.K SICILIAN HAIR RKNEWER 
Hat proved Itaelfthe beat praitartllan Mr the hair 

ever presented to the public.   Price tl.Q*. 
For sale by all ttmggtat*. Iintfclniy4 

"STODDARH'S" 

CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 
A aura Pravvstttv* and Curt for 

CHOLERA, 
Cholera   Horbua,   Diarrhea,   Dysentery, 

Summer  Complaints, Pain  in tha 
Stomaoh and Bowels, Ac. 

_ ts artlon is IMMKIUATK and KmOAOIOUa,    III 
vlrtiH-s Imvit !»■«••  U'Klvd by Uum-ftmla  iluctt   thi 

 of Itlt'J.    Physlt'iniiK  cs*t and   IIK 
All   :L. t   It   to I.. III.'   I.KHT   COM- 
[ for the Coiuplslnli Tor which It It 

detjgned. 
STuiipAltlt A BURTON, Prnpr's, Troy, N.T. 

ilehyitMdriiKKlslaaliil italers In medicine. 
I V. llr;.NKV*LO.,Wslerl«iry,Vt.. I'rav 

cling Aaenta. .ImUniy Id 

CAPFLANIA. 
The Rent  Htiir Keatorcr Kztnnt. 

Itestorcr la not one uf llic humbugs of ihr 
I Is perfectly reliable, ruiildly elian^'iitf llir 
its orlelnal color, and Icnviog It •oltsnd 

on,  ii..  i...,ii or Nul phnr, 
j ait Injurious lo the In in   ..ml 

Try It but one*, aud yuu will uac uo other, 
1'rleeOnr Dollar. 

WttKstB A  PUTTKK,  17* W^l.ln-I....  atreot 
Rottun, General Agenta. .inr m. m 

riav.l 
hair I 
flossy.    II c 
both of wbic 

The Ulovy  of M>a la tttrcnflh. 
A grn leman who suffered Tor yeara frura Ner- 

Andovtt Advertiser Advertisement* 

CUADWICK'S 

Life and lire Insurance 
A O K N C Y 

For tba foUowlag lint Class Companl**, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital sttJ s 

ntswEk"' 
North wettera, 

Norwtah. 
Cuutetrrer, 

■j;a,oy* 

am 
I I -. Ii.''l,-Ml 
Cnlmoi.ii. HHU,laju 
l*h(*nlx, I.'SHI.ISSI 
Security, 1fi*t,*M 

(Toua. Uataal Lb lb*. Co.. lO.ooo.nu) 
National Llf**Travrilen' loa.Co. MO.OOO 

This Company Insures s>Hl(i->t aooldunta of alt 
kluds, laeludiag travelling lloket> 

Orders will recrlve prompt attention.      Smffl 

8M0LAN1)EB'8 EXTKACT BUCKU 
Cures KWni'V Pl-raa* s. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTK\Cr BUCKU 
Cur.n IIIn IIiII nil■• in- 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Carat Urinary Diseases. 

8M0LAN1>ER'S EXTRAC1' BUCKU 
Cures Gravel. 

SMULANDER-S "EXrRACT BUCKU 
Cures Strictures. 

The Beat flnld Batrtct Itecka aowbefoMtb 
nubile Is nruolsnder's Fur all illaeasea above, an 
For Weakness and Pains In ttir B ick, Keinsle Com 
plaluu, and ameVdawa MHtsf from nwowenft M 
say Kind, It Is pcrfiwtly InvaleaU*. hor isle by 
all at>othM*rlea everywhere. Prloe One Hollar. 
Try it I   Take no other. 

Iinai.wK.tt A laoaaaa, vTkoleamle IHungJsts.M 
Haauver at., Hostoa, General Agent*.        rtinf.'-l 

THE MAoON~& HAMLIN CABINET 
OIU1AN3.—Forty dllTervnl -i>l. », adapted I 

Aral premiums awirdct tlirm, 
luguesfree.   ietasllW 
ton. or M ,vsii\ llltOrilVT 

» r.i» flr.i'rtii-i, ui ui.iii 
them. Uluntiati-d OtU- 

ASI..N A M AMI.IN. li.i- 
IKIls, New York.    Isif.'i 

HILL'S VLOTIIISU  HTOHK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,   C A 1' H , 

tWHi i 

CENT'S   FURNISHING  GOODS 

..Mi    1* 

Cl«nBae the Hlonrl. 
With corrupt, disordered or vi- 

tiated lilo.nl yuu are »i.k all over. 
It may burn out In pimples or 
sates, or lu some active dlaeate, or 
il may merely keep yon llatlvss, do- 
pressed, and gcod lor nothing. Hut 
you csnnot have good heallh while 
your Mood Ulmpurr. AVHu'SSAH- 

\ fAMiLLA |iurg>-a nat these rnipurHtaa sud tllaiu- 
I ilet the organs of life Into vigorous action, n- 
■turlng the IieMllh and eK|telHug ilUessr. Unite 
It raplily cures a variety oi oosaplalntt which are 
caused by Impurity ut ifie blood, such a* ncrofula, 

- " m-s' Kvl Tamors, Ulcers, Hurra, Kruitfiuns, 
H«S,1IIOU-IM.-S. lloils.lM.Authouy's (■'Ire, Itostr 
ysloelst, Ti'tier or Salt IMieunt, rti-4ld Head, 

Itlug Worm, Canssr or Caaorotts Tumors, buro 
Kyis, Pemaln Disi ases such as Ititcnllou, Irregu- 
larity, «up|iri-Mlou, Whites, Hierlltty, al«u Myplill- 
- a V.'ii. rial UUeitaca, Liver Coiupialnl), aud 

irt histat.es. Try A vhii'a MAHH.vl'AKlLLA.and 
for yourself the anrprisln^ nctivlty with wluub 

It cwanaua the blood and cures tlit-au disorders. 
I'uring late years Ibe public hnve been ml-ltd by 

larne iwiil.m prcivndlim iu gttc a quart ui Kairset 
of SHfssp.itl.Is lof one doll.r. Moat or thesr 1. ,■■ ■■ 
i«i'u frattJs upou Ikesiuk, forttiev uot uuly eou- 
lain little. If guy. Sarsjparlll.i, but ull-u uu eura- 
(Ire propertlea whatever; heorv, bitter dissppolut- 
lui-in has followi tl ihe use of the vnrloaa extracts 

* iraaparllla which flood the market, until the 
• rtaatf lias become synonymout with impost. 

lion aud client, mill we. tail tiiia nompouud "Ssr- 
aapaiilla,'' aud Inlcud to supply such a remody sa 
•hall rt-acui- the nanis front tste load of obhajuy 
which rests upon It. We thluk we have ground lor 
believing It has virtues which aretrrvsistitise by 
the ordinary run of the ilL.-anvi It Is Intended lo' 
euro. We eau only assure the sick tti.it we offer 
llit-m the beat alu-rallte wtileh We know h*W to 

ttd we have reaaon to brttevc It Is by far 
'IT-etual partner of tbe blood yetdisoov- 

•tee by anybody. 
ATKU'a (JitKHHV I'KCroaAL Is so universally 

known "> swrpsss svi-ry other reinrdy for the cure 
of (.'uughs, (,'ulds, Inflaeiim, Hturacmtss, l'nni|i, 
llrouchlllsj Incipient t'onsumptlon, and for Ike re. 
lief oi Consumptive Pstl.nl* la advaaced nasgea 
.it the disease, that It Is useless hare to recount 
the rvMeweeof lu vlrmes. Tlte world knows them. 

Preper.dby Ur.J.C. ATZK AC.i., Lowell,Has.., 
and sold by all druggists snd HUert In asMWM 
everywhere.    II. M. W HlT.NKi ,,*,..» iur Uw- 

nntnUi 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP 
A positive and speclne, rcetedy for all diseases orfgl 

nstlng from sn IM I'CH K s'I'Al'K OK THK III.OOI), 
aad for all (hereditary) 1'iSkASKS trantniltted from 
PARENT TO CHILD. 

SCROFULA- 

OLA a ut'LA it ■vrEl.t.raoa, 

Vl.ct:liAnns, KUU'B ICVIL, 
KitTsiraLa., SALT iiiir.rv 

Tlds taint (ilKRtCDITAaT and ACQITtRKn,) lllllng tile 
with untold misery, Is, by sll asusl medical remedies, 
lacurable...  

BHS^JMIATISM. 
If there la aay disease In which the Conatltetloa 

Life Syrap Is a soven lj;n remedy, It la In rheumatism 
and Its aladrsd aaectlona.   The moat Inteoac pains 
almost Instantly alleviated — enormous awitlllujft 
reduced.   Cases, eliroale or vicarious, of twenty or 
thirl y years slaudlu.', have been cured. 

FARMERS! 
BUT Torn 

SEEDS FOR Sl'KING USE, 

GRAIN AND SEED STORE 

II.    B.    PRINCE, 

277 Common at., Lawrence. 

You will find always on bund the beat uuslily 
of the following sods: 

IIIMI! . Grues Seed, 

Kedl'op, 
Clover, 

Hungarian, 
Summer Rye, 

Prime Oats, 
Buckwheat, 

Birler. 

It will fee for the  Advantage of iorwitr* 
To (five ut a call before purchasing seeds else- 

teryw 

W. F. DRAPER ft t'U., 
Will keep, at the old stand of W. P. Draper, a 
fall anpply of the TUT BOOKS Uted In the 
Seminary nnd In the Academies and Pnbllu Schools 
of Andorer, together with a collection of 

Theological and Miscellaneous Book*. 

STATIONERY 
Of all kinds, and a variety of I'OCKKT CUT- 
LERY and Filter AltrrCLKS — M at very 
low prices. W. P. DKAPKtt A CO. 

Andover, April ft, IKM.   UuiTtupd 

LARGE SALE OF GOODS, 
To dose out oar atoek of 

Wati hot,   Chain*,   (tow/In.   Machine*, 
MILK,     A I, PA CCA, 

Aad many other kinds of 

DRESS      P AT T E R N 8, 
Silver  Plalrd Castors,   Prgii and  Cak* Ussketa, 

Porks and Spoons, and all kinds uf tillvcr Put- 
ted  Warn, Uornl, Jat and Cameo arts of 

Jewelry, fins. Ilulluu* snd rltudt.Uold 
IhlmMrs, Pencils and Locket*, 

Shawls, Bnbnoral Skirls Somafc-a, CoUart aad 
Uuderaleoves. 

Any person tending us tweuty-tv* cents at an 
advance payment to cover expeutes, ean ba In- 
formed In advance what article thev will receive 
on payaieut or one dollar, and It will then be op- 
tional with them to send for It or not. 

for one dollar we will send a Hat of sin article*, 
with retail price, and from the list any artlelu can 
lie selected. 

lor   *l..v>, alfst of   II. 
• -    -:  h+r    vJ.OO, a li.t uf   2ft. 

Por   »*JaV* llrt of   4o. 
■^ > Bf of 100. 

Leaa than a Irollar1* « ..ith, 
(send no article which retails for less than 

that sum.   Send for Clrcnlara. 

I 
mcT*-votTS?ncss. 

anavors ngntLiTV, aHATTKaau MKavKS, 
BT. VITUB' uArH-K, ma* or wwr.it, 

ooartiaiqx or TnoooKTa, arii.araT. 

Thonsanda who have suffered for years will blest 
the day on which they read these lines. Partteelarly 
to weak, suffering women will this mntrrlw prove an 
Inestimable blessing; — dIreettng- their footsteps to a 
Hope which fulfils more than It promises. 

MIlUtC'UIU-AJ:.,   DIHItljVeitS. 

KALIYATIOII, BOTTWa OP WOMW*, 
BAD COMfLKlOS, ACHE* IX BOVKS, 

raauau or wiLUuaEia,   narBEaeio* or ■riurra. 

F 
rjOMffrrrcTiOH Lira SYnrr 

Also for tale, the beat brands of 

Hoar, 
Meal, 
Corn, 
Screenings, i ,i  Meal, 

Hat Heal, 
Handle Hay, 

OOOUI      DELIVKKKD. 

H. B. PRIKCK, ttl Comma 
Lawreace, Men. tl, MA*. 

FXTRNITURB. 

F.  8. JEW£TT & CO.'S 

Furniture   Warehouse! 
194   ESSEX    8THHKT, 

(2 and 3  Merchants' How.) 

Btvlng, 

r- » + i txjfr  SUITS! I 

'Boots and Shoes! 

No. 71   Essex Street! 

rii 

ous uiedlelaes.   ■■ I a directed en 
nntp, and It will cost yon nothing. 

I.Ml. \lt TUKMA1N, 
iWUi at.,ITT. City. 

■ar   M»»ry    llipplty.  IrrvaMetti 
t gu or beaulv ;   anil tin* love nf the op|to 
ran be gained by folluwiiiit slmi>l*' rules.— 

,„ ., -in-, eieil . m * I ■ ■ | M ■ and sump to  MU-I-II 
tiuuuhle speculation*,  the quarter  in   which 1 uicil.J.K UKMAltllt, outlon U., Ilihle House, 

n.o.1 of their „,..„■, „ .,.. A M, ut r..h- K« 
inn •urnleriskis' a si nil, with the view of ex- 
hibiting at it an)' mnrrisgealile dim^liier* or 
proteffet the may have. Aa she doea not 
care tu watte her bwn or their time in maii- 
ufacturinx K*u<ly triflet to n-ti.il at it, the 
makes an trmngemcnl with a Jew contract- 
or, who Hocks the stall, airming to etch 
.mil" a nn rrmiinerativv price. If the 
article fetches thai price, ihe Jew gets the 
money : if il fetcoca more, ihe charily gelt 
the surplus ; if it is not told at all ihe Jew 
lakea it hack again, anil send* it In try ita 
chance at tome other baiaar. The lady of 
fashion tltus obtains her daughter-ahnw |Ta> 
■t; and of the vast sums of money annually 
squandered iu these bataars, a very lar.e 
|tercenU|{a iioet into the pocketa of the 
children of Israel, and a very alight one I* 
credited to tha account of ohaiiiy.' 

J.    Y. 
Bavins removed t 

intotaera, and having repl 
n large assortmesl of 

(BENCH, 
the Inrpte   BtOCO,   N«. 71   K 

Ishcd  his stock 

Grreat     Rush 
TO THB groan OF 

53    LOUIS WEIL.   53 
A3     liSSl.X     STREET, 

VOB 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS    THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
CLOTHING   OK 

EVERY    DESCRIPTION, 
FIZCK AND COA118B. 

miMSHIMi (iOOllS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TIIK 

LOWEST   RATES 1 

to prodnee.   It hardens Spongy ^ums, . „ . 
tba Teeth aa Irmly aa aver. 

CONSTITUTION IsIF^E SYRUP 

eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Dissents of 
Uie Skla, ilka 

TJLCEBS, PIMPLES.  BLOTCIIKB, 
and all other dlflealtlea of this ktnfl, which to much 
dlsflgara the oatwsrd appearaaee of both aiales sod 
femalra, often making them a (Uegmstlns object to 
themselves aad their friends. 

Manftn 

instuad of being a vonoi tirated and 'K'"- 
nua one on the part <>f labor, teemt tu have 
been a aeriet of ipa*tna, in which Ihe true 
strength of the trade aocieliet haa not been 
rightly developed. 

|qf There it on eahiluiion at tlalliinore a 
model, aoroe teeive feet in diameter, or a re- 
volving vessel, the invention of Mr. George 
T. Boeder, ol Lancaster, Penn. The great 
novelty embraced in the construelion of tint 
vessel consists in a very simple application 

"""of"trie molive^nwwr.-rjt-w^teh rhre-ee-ftee-i*. 
made to roll over the water instead of run- 
ning through il, nnd so completely arranged 
that pisaengert ami freight remain station- 
ary, while llie hull of the vettel it rapidly 
revolving.    * 

tyThendore Tilton wat^recently request- 
ed to furnith a   sketch   of hit   life   for   ihe 
Phrenological Journal.    Hu replied at fol- 

lowa':— 

'Mi:  S. R. Well: 
•My Desr Sir, —In answer lo your request 

for my bingreph>rl have only lo tay Unit I 
WBB horn In New York (iiy.nclober,2, 1H:)3| 
that 1 .have aa yet done nothing worth men- 
tioning! and that I eannoi tell when I thall 
ilir.    Thii iethe wltot« alaiy. "v" 

■Vourt truly,        TIIKOUOBR TlLTOS. 

WHAT IS A KIM.— The aouthem poet nnd 
novelist, )>r. Wm. Gilmore Simmt, aaya) 
genaina, hearty, honest ki*s ia made up of 
every thing thai it good. It amacka of truth, 
of irtiiibiliiy, of delicnte seniiment, of genial 
susceptibilities, of ttrong nalurnl tjinjit- 
i hies, of ingeniiout devotion, of preference, 
of latte, of feeling of an nrdent yel arltest 
nature; at once bashful and lender, will tig 
lo bf won, needing the winning, yet yield- 
ing rehctantty by the natural law that 
makes coj nesa a sweet restraint on wooing, 
Stimulating even a hen it denies, and look- 
ing back to be followed even when it darts 
away in flight. The ftrat kisa ia ihe down 
upon the pencil, tlio opening uf the rosebud, 
the hleatom of ihe dawn, the one star of 
the night, the delight that makes all future 
life a dream of the Klyaium, and hallpea 
tt.e home of memory, even when it no long. 
er hartinra love.' 

A LINCOLN TR.VUKUT.—A new play, en 
tilled'The life and Death of Abraham Lin- 
coln,' baa just been produced at the Mill- 
house Theatre, 1. union. The author, Mon- 
sieur It- <i' ' n, iketchea the martyr Preai 
rlenl't bumble rareer in ihe flrat act, uud hit 
burrialer's eapeiience in the seco id. In-the 
third act Mr. Lincoln it at tbe While Honat, 
and Booth, is a suitor for the hand of his 
niece, hut, being refused, IxMiiimes his mor- 
tal enemy. Then, Itonth ftlli in wilh Jeff, 
Davis, and ia engaged by hnn lo commit the 
murder. The latt tocne dejjloli ihe Pieai- 
dent in hia bot at Ford'a Theatre wilnetsing 
tha Iragedy of 'King Lear," when the attata- 
ilUtllon lakes place. 

I.ov.ly tilrla and Pettlvr. Mo> s, send an 
Ureaaen enveloue and VS l-ruls, nnd I will send 
uu some valuable Information that will please 
DO.    Address MAKV   Mooul., 

l>lloivl> K'" Broadway, New York, 

J; how lj<ut,ftnw Itestored. 
Just plihoshed, a m-sr edltktu ol 

Dr. Culversrcll's f'elcbrated  Ka- 
•ay on tbe rn-lkul itire (withont 
incllidne) of Sp.-rmntorrli.ns, or 

i<nilnal Weakuets, Involuntary Seminal Losses, 
hrtiK'i. ni'y, Mental and 1'lijsi.al lu.a|wclij, Ira- 
,.-,lni,rtits to Marrlsgc, Ac., sl-o. t'oiisinupllon, 
Kpllfpsy ami tIts, induced liy silf-ludulgtoce or 
■taiial '■ stravaKSiice. 

•U- I'rloe iu a aealsd tnvelorH-, only A centt. 
Tha ot'lrbraled author In Ihls admlrnble essar 

rlenrly ilcmon-trsH-s, frura s ihii U years' alieress- 
ful praellct', that the alarmiug rum.-i(iii'tiri-s ol 
srllahiisr may be radirnlly rurvd without the ilsn 
K.roiis use «l Internal m-dlclue or the application 
of the knlf.'—polnling oat a mode of cure at 
simple.c.rUIn nnd effectual, by mentis or a 
every s.ul.rer, no msltir what his condition tiny 
he., may eure hlmtt-lf cheaply, prltately and radi- 
cally. 

lots i . .-int.' should be In the hands of every 
.■■rii and every man 111 the laud. 

Sent, under seal, In a ulsin t-nvrlopc, to any ad- 
'■.■■-; I.II.I |MIII. (in receipt <>f ala .oeuta, or tWtl 

1st stamp*.     Address Hi.' pii ti Vi f he fa, 
I-,' ..,-. I:UAH. J.I'. KI.INK ir»„ 

U7 llowery. New York. I". It. Ho« t.5«w. 

m Haralln Oabinet Organs, 
forty dllaraal sty Ie*. adapted to sacred and secular 

■ «80 to ••« each. VIW Y-tlNK 
SILVER MEDALS, or other tint pre- 

miums, awarded Ihetn. Illuslrnled cataloirues 
free. Address MAMI.N A IIAMLIM, Uoston, or 
MASON  HIKH'HKKM, New York. lyto»- 

'|1|IK MlNKK.vSln.NS AMD K\rKUIr:\l'K «r 
1 AM IMVAUB. 1'uhllslii'il Tor the In n.llt and at 

at'Ai rn>N to YitUHO Mua anil others, who suiter 
Irutu Nervous Kebillty, I'rrmaiure l>ecay of Mai 
hood, Are., supf.lyiag at the satur time the Vnir 
of Stlf-mrr. ily one Woo ha- eured himself afler 
iiii'i. i-.iliiK cu-iilcrabtr mtacKi-ry. My Inclosing 
* po.tp.ild a.ldrcsed envelope, single copies, free 
ut charge, may be had of Ihe authiir, 

NAYIIAMKI. MAYt'AlK, 
IvjaM 

Strange, but True.-Kvery young lady and 
gentleman In the nut. il stales can hear something 
very much to thalr advantage by return mall, (free 
of charge) hy addrestliuf the uudorsl^ned. Those 
having, tWa of bulug humbugged will oblige by 
not uultcltiw tin- aaid| sll others will ell 
drett their obedient servant, 

TllOS. rMMIATMAN, 
IvdW Wl Hroudway. New Yeit._ 

ITUB!     ITdil!.'     ITCH!!! 
Soratoh. Boratoh. Boratob. 

rVUBA TOy'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure (he Itoh in 18 hours. 

t'hllMalnt, and 

ANIKI. MA i I   \IK,  Kaq., 
Broukilii, Kings Co., rf.Y. 

BOOTS, SHOES .V  KtBIIKItS, 
he now feels prepared to meet the demands of tha 
public. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS.THREE WIDTH 

All eltea.from one to thirteen. The largest aa 
well as tbo araallest foot Oiled with Calf Hoots. 

We are Agents Iflr the iviel-rat. .1 Premium 
lloota manufactured by O. K-Tidall *8oo; also 
agent for Ihe VofloOwmnn Slipper. 

Just received a large Invoice af 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES: 
all of which we offer at Ihe manufacturers' price t 

' Uublier* repair.*! hi the neateat ami promptest 

Having tecured the services of Mr. J- Y. WM- 

HTlilt, a man of V years' eaperianoe In Ihe manu- 
faeture and sale nf llouts and Shoes, we bops to 
MI il merit n share of the public patronage. 

Please call and oxaaalae our tleek. 

Don't f«r|jet tbe nnmbrr,— 

J\'n.  71   rViter  Street,   -   -   Lawrence. 

i:„,y]> .I.Y, rtimca. 
40-TO TU LADim.it 

GEORGE  IL  11EE1, k COS 

PATBHTRI) OO'l. IB, 1B6B. 
The ebnstant demand we have had for L1QIMD 

DY hs hu Indueed as to pat up a complete Hoc o 

40 Shades, all i-**iiiiti«, 
which will recommend themselves te every e* 
who haa ever nsnl Liquid Dyet for 
Itltll.t.tANCY or UOUIR. 

KIMI'LICITY OF L'SK, 
CKRTAIKTY Of SATIftrAOTIOK. 

Complete Directions for nac with every package. 

('SK  THK  BS8T JltTWLK. 
8M  CerUtcatt* from ewsinenl  CktmUti on e«eA 

paring*. 
S..mrjles actually dyed with rash of the colors 

on silk and woolen n»ny ba earn at tha drag stores. 
irxiiLii KvKBTwnaai.-»a 

>»if ,,.,, desire to Insure nmiu Oi>U>aa, In 
ou*f/orVKrilJrt IWMBST1C DYBS, «d tab* 

070 Isiniiirxlxt  St.t  Boston. 
Maaulsclarcrs. 

H,  M.WMIl'NKY, Agent ItuJAffmlS 

'   -i 

E 
COKTSTrrTJTipN   JjJWir.    SYHTJT? 

,-i'RKi MA. *wKLi.nto nc-nir. m*m», 

either of flic Face, Neck, or Female Brcnat, and trnwld 
be taken aa soon as the swelling la detected, thus pre- 

itlng their brraking, and producing troublesome 
Discharging Sores, which dlsflgnre so many of tba 
younger portion of the community from alx to twenty 
years of age. Yoang children are very entries! to Wa- 
charges from tin Kara, which depends upon n*croftt- 
lout constitution. Tlicsc caacs toon roeuver by taking 
a lew doses ol tba life Brrnp. 

s 
asuss M and  IruMS th« Old  (ouatry. 

SHORTEST SKA PASSAGE. 

The  favorite,  nrtt-elait,   Clyde- 
built Iron Steamers uf the 
ANCHOH    I- X ?» HJ 
nf   Trana-AtlautlB   Steam    Packet 

Hl'.lKrlSIA,      CALKDONIA,      HRITANNIA, 
UULUMUA,     CAMItUA,        M»rtD**, 

Kail rrgnlarly to and from New York. 
Rates of Passage as low as by any other flrst- 

claasline. These fine Ocven Steamers are titled 
up in every respect lo Insure the safety, comfort, 
anil convenience of pnssenKer*. 

On very advantageous terms the Anchor Line 
grant through tickets to and from all the stations 
..lithe Irish and Kngllsh Hallways and the prln- 
cip.l .ill. ■ lo the Culled States, and also forward 
natacngera at very moderate ratet to and from 
k'ranoe, Uermany, *c. 

Aattils Company do not employ runners, those 
who wish Passage Tickets ur ceHlfi-ales of 1 as- 
s.ge for their friends, or any Anther Information, 
will please apply at any of the Company 'a Agen- 
cies ihnnichiiut the 1'iiltrd States, or at the Mead 
Omci'In New York to FRANCIS MAI' DONALD 
k (il ,o Howling Oesnan. 
P. MIIBPIIY, Aejent, 193 Eaeex at., 

LaVlINOI. 

To the Ihmnrnlit* the Jutlicei of the Sit- 
preme Jwliriat Court HOIC holde* at tialem, 
xpHhin and f»r the County of Kttex. 
Iteshectfiilly libels and repretentt MICH.IF.I, 

UM II, of Lawrence, In tald County nf bases, 
tli it lie *'s« lawfully married lo HANNAH Lv^rn, 
I,,,!,., rlv of tsld Lawrence, (whote realdPiire now 
Is to your llbelsnt unknowu) at I^well, In oar 
County of Middlesex, on the Iwenty-aeeond ol 
October, A. D. lr»7, and theresftarw. rds your 

,l„ i«m  nnd the said  Hannah lln-d logrther, as 
Ini- 1 sml win-, In file Commonwealth. U> wit : 
ai «nli1 Lnwrcnoe, froni nnd after (Mr MM tnsr- 
rlnge until the acts herein cnmnlalnol of on the 
part of said Hannah; that your liu-lant haa beta 
ev.r faithful to his marriage obi.gallon., but the 
said Hannah, being wholly regardless of Ihe 

-"-- Ismail of .September, leall, 
batwetu laid date and 

■ safferlag from general De- 
bility,   Kmeciatton,   Dyarwpeia, and   Dropsy of the 

1 aarafalos 

CHAMBER SUl'J'S IN Fl/Lu 
Harble.lllack Walnat.Oak Ivimmsdin Wslnnt, 

Chesluut Suits finished in Oil ami Varnish, « hue 
wood tliilshed In Maple, Rosewood,snd imitation 
of Chestnut; all la the. very laUst slysVs, and an- 
luin-.i In tha most thorough manner. 

ear Handsome Suits for Au) and AM. Call and 
cxamlue. and donTtcel that you sro troubling us 
If yuu don't purchase. 

Carpeting I   Carpeting!! 
We are receiving some KEW atylet of Kidder- 

minster, very desirable, which wc will sell l.(in i 
also, oil, CAICI'KTINUH aad BTRAW MAT- 
TIN 08. 

Common Furniture, every dacriytion. 
We purchase oar nnnnishrd floods In large lets, 

aa'ta aaTl 'lwa*t£?Tsi^^ 
ture in small quautlf lea. 4|sV 

1.IVK QBKsl FKATIIKK"Jff tl.c lli.t 
Quality; also, a large supply of Common do. 

Crockery, Class Ware, Cutlery. 
■   Also, hiii-ln o and Wooden Ware of every dc- 

We ara prepared to do C'PllOLSTERY of every 
description at sltorl nottae, and la a wHfcsaanlika 
manner.   Psrttoulae »ti.»H*" glvea to orders. 

Limbs, Abdomen-snd, In the female, Dropsy of tbo 
Ovaries and Womb, generally accompanied wilh In 
flainaiatlon and Ckerntlon of the Dterua —are perata 
nantly eured by Conttttutlon Life Syrup. The iiise.se 
known aa Uoitre, or Swelled Ncek, the Life Syrup 
will remove entirely. The remedy should be taken Ibr 
some time, aa the dleeese Is exceedingly chronlo sod 
stubbora, snd will not ba removed without extra 

Tumors of the Ovarlea, Tumors of the Breast, and 
I awrlllng of other glaadtor the body, will ba cosa. 
pletely reduced without resorting te tbe kalfe, or op- 
erations of any kind. 

Epileptic Flta, Rympathetle or Organte DUeasea of 
tbe Heart, aa Palpitation, Dlaeaaes of the Valvea, 
producing a grating or Itllng sound j Dropsy of the 
Heart Caae, and all the aSaalloas of thia imporUnt 
organ, (persons suffering from any aente pain In ihe 
region or the heart.) will be greatly relieved by Con- 
atltutlon Lire Syrup. 

DROKKN-DOWN Ann DKI.ICATK CONSTITU- 
TIONS, aurraaiao raoM lai)iaroamn» TO KX- 
KUTIOS, TAIM W TMK DAca, Lose or Maaonr, 
KoREaoniMoa, UoRium or CALAMITV, TntM or 
DtsEAsic, Dmaaaa or Viaiowi 1>HV, MOT Sent 
AMf» Krrantrrtaa. WAJIT or SLKKP, Kaan 
wtaai PALK, HAOOABD CouJtraaAXca, A»I> 

SITIHK or THa MmOOVMI SraraJi,—til reoulre 
tbe aid of the CONSTITUTIOM UyK BYUUP. 

Lsi-1 on other d 
he Oth day L.  - 
:rlmc of aifultery with ojtc Oeorire Kellh, at tald 

R 

aar-On WKDlfESDAY of each week.st lo'clk, 
P. St., we salt at Auction furniture and Domestic 
Clooda of every deacrlptloa. 

BBA.Ii ESTATE bought, sold and szehanged 
to Ihe beat advantage for all ooarernad. 

Office, No. 184 Essex Street. 
r. 8. JKWKTT ft CO, 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

78 State atreet. oppoaite Kilby street, 
BOSTON, 

 ia 
i.■■■.!   ■',    l-'Ult  

Isles;   alto, I 
foreign oouuirles. 
Asslg 
teals,  
Researches made Inla Aaserican or forrlgn works, 
to determine the validity or utility of patents or 
Inveuliona, sad legs) or other advice rrndend lu 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the claim s 
of any patent luruisued by reiaittlng one dollar. 
Aaslk'umiula reoordvd at Washington. 

me- No Agency In tha United Suits potseatra 
aui'KRioa JACII.ITIK.II for DHUIMM. l'atcali or "~ 

,*..,, iin- r.ii.i Hannah _._ 
Keith, seerally leaving tald J-awrei.c* togeihn 
■ bacondi-d to parts to your said llbelsnt nnknowr, 
u h, , fore, your llbelnnt prays thai s divorce trom 
Ihe bonds of mairlmmy betweca him and the 
.aid Hannah Lynch, hia wlte, may ba deererd by 
this Court! and that nneh other decrees nnd or- 
*.„ «., be m^ie by ^^^fifoS? 
Y. It. 1..WU.OHT, Atfy YK^rmp.BO eta.] 

nmmon«*altk of MauathUM*U. 

K Ar^he Supreme Judicial Court begun and held 
at Kalcm. within and for the County of Essex, oa 

- -* April, A, p. i™. 

all 

T'oF/li W;fii|-iW.'=1eetiS* her 
intensely cold winter. Tlii* Sinte of Uiiiixs 
will no iloulit Occasion a most tremendous 
northern icediiit, the conaeiioenre of which 
will lie felt in Knjrland and other northern 
counlriea. 'Ihe enormous ice blocks will be 
drifted into the AiUnlic, and, melting there, 
will be.the cause of much rain, hail ami 
snow, with a considerable lowering uf the 
II.i in summer temper at u re- 

in ioi 
alliln 

!'■ 
IKI1"*. 

It> .ending i'« Ci'Btt to Wr.hKt * I'liTTKK, sole 
Hgints,   i;o AVaihlngliiii street. UiiMi.ti, It will he 
- ,.H,iMl-d  bv mall, Ire* of pontage, to any fart ol 

lie I ulted Miates. lyloi? 

To Uouaumptlrea.— Thu >deertlser, having 
,H.II raaloetw to Inwllh In a few weeks by a very 
Inil.le remedy, alter having aulfered f. 

11* I'uiii (tu hit liule cousin Keginnld 
who itnly came to school, and whom he dil- 
igently takes care of:J "Hullo Heggy ?whal 
at got there? An oringn' why, ihe moat 
beattly, unwholesome thing you caneal!—'l 

any r*>lev#Vf» ^ *"W.-avtd i.il'» siiiicezc the 
natty juice out for yon !n 

disease. l,.iii-iiill|.lloa-lt 
to his fellow-sufferers the mean* of cure. 

Lo all who .luslru It. he will -mil a copy of tilt 
prescription used, (fre.' of charge) wilh tbe direc- 
tions fur preparing and astii,: ilia aasae, which they 
will find a sore ears fur Consumption, Asthma, 
BronclillK Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and 
I ."uu affections. The only object of tha advertlaei 
in sending the prescription Is to benefit thr afflict 
ed. and -proud Infornuitlon whloh he conceives la 
be invaluable, ami he hopes every siiffterer will try 
hi- remedy, as ii will coat thcin nothing, and may 
prove a tileaslng, 

1'nrliet wishing thu prescription, fret, by return 
mall, will please address 

KKV, KDWAltD A.WM.SMN, 
n .1 .".i Wllllsm-burgh, Kings Co ,N.Y. 

"Truth it Mighty S( will Prevail: 

"UrEnltrtCl IH TUE  BF«T TEACHKH." 

The maxim that 

" tie ti>U« in twin who tiriw» ia pleate all, 

Will not hold good, as can he proved by trying 
the celebrated 

HARD   TIMES   COFFEE ! ! 
Manufactured only by 

H.  B.   N EWHALL, 
No. 36 South Market St., Boston. 

Forsalabyaliareeera. tail**eta 

the third Tuesday or 
notice lo tsid Hannah Lynch, by 

causing an attested copy of his s.ld IIN-l and of 
this order of Court thereon, lo be published In the 
LAWUKVCK AxrnicAis three weeks successively, 
Ihe last publication to be ninety days at east 
tH-rore Ihe neat term of this Court, lo bo held at 
Salem, within and for the touotyof faaw, 
the nrst Tue.day of Novemtier next *'-' 
then snd there appenr, and show cai 
has. why the praver of said petition 
granted. A.ltejt, n(TST„nTolfi r|Prk. 

The foregoing It a true copy of taid libel and 
of the order of (*iurt thereon. " < 

:i11mll    Attest,       A. HUNTINGTON, Clerk. 

hat the May 
If any ahe 
uld not be 

FOB AIJ*   FORMB   OW 

ULCERATIVE  DISEASES, 
etther of the Nona, THBOAT, Toimiia, St-taa, Fon»- 

ti, oa Si AIJ-,  no remedy haa ever proved IU 

MOTH PATCHM upon the female faee, dependIraj 
upon the dlaeased action of the liver, are very unpleas- 
ant to tin young wife and mother. A few bottles of 
CONSTITUTION Lll'K BYHL'F will correct the 
aaceelkm and remove tha deposit, which la directly 
under the tkln. 

In tha diseases of the Liver, giving rite te Languor, 
Iriaalnesa, Indigestion, Weak Stomach, or an uleerv 
41,4 M •asor.roua condition of that organ,aceumpa 
nled with burning or other unpleasant symptoms, 
will be relieved by the use of CONSTITUTION 
i.in. BY UUP. 

Wallets and   Pocket Books. 
A complete ssaortment of WalkU and IMrk.t 

Hook-in turkey Morwco and Russia Leal her, In 
r. ^„,.r .armyof atyesa. *JI«M.*»4 £»'J.»Jt!"-'■ 
Hill llmks, Hankar'aUaacs, audavery-lioiec a-- 
„„r, t .,f Henry Penny's Metallic Memorandum 
llooks, for tale st 

JOHN C. t>ow ft errs 
Hook.lorn aad Clrculatlag Library, 

Medioal   Advioe. 
All persona, Male or r*emsle, aetdlaa Imnorlsnt 

miHlttil advice, (aud treslmeat.) will lmme.ilately 
write -r visit I'r. HAaaoa.o, Lowell, Mass , (I 
Ibry wonM «iva necllesa safferlng and useless ea- 
p.nse lii valuly trying to got cured by Improper 

.-..„■,-iii'l stterrtion given toallfymsleOemplalnts, 
and to those d.llaale troubles Incident to young 
nun nf Improper habits.    In all eases a cure It 

■• These wrmnlatata should oonitttute a distinct 
brauehof the proft-sslon, and should lie att.'ii.lc.l 
to by a oompetent physician; and we heKeve thai 
ur ilirnom Is better lualirleil fur that branch oi 
nni.'ll.v tlnoi any one we know of who devotes 

eiriiarlKrfmr^t.r!S^VJfan»i.r**aitT3.Mt-. _ 

The FamoulT Red Pills, 

u 
{TT Ai  * oKuKltAt. m/ron-PttnrrvTiio  AOEWT, 

TIIK   Lira Svnnr tTA!fna OHMeAtUtD  ar   AXT 
PuarAa-tTioM IM TIIK ffotui. 

THK   KICH   AND  POOH 
are liable to the same diseases.    Nature and Selene* 
hat mads the CONSTITUTION  LI Fit 8YBUP far 
the benefit or all. 

PTJIUB   HLOOD 

produeet healthy men and Womca; and If the canati- 
tutlon U neglected In youth, disease and early death 
are ihe result. 

Price, il.W jer bottle; one half doaea fcr «. 

TaaTittoaiAia. 
" I regard Mr. K.l.ly as one of the mosf mpna'a 

and sncess/Vif practitioners with whom I have had 
official Intercourse. (HAW. MAflON," 

Commissioner of Patents. 
111 have no hesitation In assuring laventors that 

they ciinn.it employ n person awtrs cMsavfrnf snd 
trttS'wvirfkjf, and more capable of patllag thru 
appllcsllona In a farm lo secure for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Oflkr. 

KHMl'NI)  lit  KH K, 
I^ats Commwsioaer of Patents. 

"Mr.R. H.RDnvhasmadafor meTHIHTKKN 
application", on all but MSV, of • lilch | strut, have 
been granted, andthal one la newMMuWuf, Surh 
iinmisukable proof of great talent and atrillty on 
hit part, leadt me to recommend all Inventors lo 
apply to him lo procure their parents, as Ihry may 
be sure ef having the most faithful atlenlmn be- 
stowed oa their oases, aad ai  vert reatonahla 
charges.        |anl JOHN TAIiliAHl'." 

Boston Daily Papers 
tuhtrly rew|red, moeninnj and eveitliig, an 

•U; -***" " '''VKo'.'V.TcTLint: 

flyer FhtnenN Inkstand.   . 
The brat la ate to* the following superior lm- 
roveroeiils, vis: It Is made of nne piece or glass. 
id lias a pen rack attached; It hat no mrtnl to 
.erode or spoil tha Ink; it Is perfectly afr-tlglit, 
. that the ink 1. always kept Inagood iltpild eon- 
III,..,; It ia self-applying, snd so made aa not to 

ullowthepen to become nierloa.Ied; II Is easily 
■lean, and never liable to gel out of order, 
aaleat JOHN CIMlW fc GO'S   . 

sutliioii y store-, tW Kaaez at, 

Cholera-How to Avoid. 
taw t 
oic tKith at the at  
a tt., for the small t 

"r:,; 

The greatest, medical preparation In the world, 
de.lgiie.lcxclu-lv.-1y for ivnnicn-a s«f> and sure 
r.-mclv for all .oppressions, ami other menstrual 
difficulties, wheiber occurring In the 

alKOI.lt  OR  HARMED RTATB. 
ObUlnadof l>r. HABMON.for o»e <tnllnr, JM 

atdnaVt and Un ,Ml»r» per l>o«, according to the 
siren-Ill.    S-nt by mall or eaprest. 

nm.c In Welles' Hloek, (no sulrs) eornar of 
llcrrlniack and Kirk streets, Lowell, Ma«s.Kn- 
trance from Mrrrlmack street. ,   mnTlmH» 

A Sure Cure for Headache. 
MAN'IK'ltv* PILLS are a aure rare for llead- 

arhesndall llllious dlsoniers. Take „xr, UIHUI 
,,. .„ .follow It .very oiher night with one Pill for 
ten nights, and von will be free from Headache or 
Biliousness for three months.   U els. per boa. 

Vnr sale at [,. M. Ar»'t*» k do's, HOftATIO 
tmWtm,   IH'1. *'WKH«mVt1JkHS. JrMtDAH**, 
nnd lltn,t.A!ti> PATHOS'S. H.I-.I -. ■ 

P 
4 JOSaXUCOON CAT.IAHTIC UTK I'll.l.S, 

r(»»»TITCTIo5 rATHARflC nTB 1-TfiW. 
CONKTITCTKIN CATHARTIC l.l.'K rll.IJ.. 
CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC Ll.'K FILL*. 

ri.i... SB OMTI ,' II l1"1. 
i-iurK SA ...n rr. wix. 

' riiicE SB pswn p.. ML 
, IL,. j SB . is,•• ii.i'. n*>i. 

WM. II. OUKGO k CO. 

GSO. C. GOODWIN A CO., BMlofc 

Reputation Established! 
^fr«. *. .*. .fll«M is truly a 

public henefmctrtm,««'' Aer 
wonderful succeu it —prs 
sadantaJ.   Her fame sstssi 
her tUnrorrrirn hare gone 
abroad, and to-day the <s 
in her line the largctt sum. 
ufacturtsH in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth and oUi age. arc alike 
benefited few Ihe ume of Jtlm. 
.*. J. .illen'* nrorM,e Uair 
Itettorer and flair Dress- 
ing. They art directly upon 
the root* of Ihe hair, touting 
luxuriant growl hand beau- 
tu. JTonr hair,if changed to 
grey or white by lieknet* or 
other rautce, will toon be rc- 
t tared to it* natural color 
andbeauty. MtandrumTerad- 
ieated forever. The Hair 
falling mopped. The mott 
aetttutc heml'ditm OF- toss- - 
nrlnia be warn without fear 
oftoUing. ThemottdtUfht- 
ful fragrance to ihe hair is 
imparted, if you with to 
restore your hair', a* in 
youth, and retain il through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle ofeachofJHrs. S. .1. 
Mien's World's Hair He- , 
starer and Dressing. 

uu sj nragiMi SratSMi o. w«n • j 
nuHcirju. SALE, omc, 

SM J> SSS «™«.wl.k «... Hhw-V^k. , *S 
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6% yaforcnxt ^mcriran, 
> —AKD-^- 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
1H   I'CSI.INHKO 

KVKIT     rilBAY    EVKSIHU, 

Conttt of if»i MO ^.gflUtoff All., 

CEO. I. MERRMX *> Cm.,  Hr«Prlet«r<. 

BUB8CUIPTIONB—IN ADVANCE.    ■ 
On. Year,     -     -      I--0" I ft* Munth*.    •     S,l.<Ki 

When Hot p«l<l I" advance, 4-i-W. 
Blnf le EOpt.l, ■ Mat*. | 

RATES OF ADVKttTISIKa. 
Onr M<|u»rk!, (one Inoh) ■in* Insertion, || u 
Raea additional in.--rti.il 

1 month. I no*. I HOI, 6 mo.. 1 year. 
OMimw, ON IN 4 00 II* S00 

,  ,-  -'    ■,._, immthi,   Ssaoalha.   I roar. 

■    %».    ■■",'"       f--- ' • *1 . 
. OMdoiawn, auto        Mw     wo oo 

No chsrfe »f Ion limit one square. 
Advertiser* oceti|iylux woe-fourth ol a column, or 

man, are entitled to ■ change of sutler quarterly, 
A intense*' ami Administrator* Notice*, flAO; 

Messenger*', fl.on; Probate and other Legal No- 
llc.i-*, ♦■i.Oll per njuarc furl hn-r Inner tluiiitiirlfM. 

Ifneelai Nutiset, (nonpareil leaded) 31 per cent. 
•alto. * 

Notice* In reading columns, IS cent* per ll»«.— 
No charge of leu than lt> linea. | 

No llithy la the House. 

No baby In the hoair, I know— 
Tla far too nice and clean; 

No toys by careless Anger* strewn 
Upon the) Boon, nee see*. 

No lager marks are on Hi. panci, 
Mo aerate he i on the chain, 

No wooden aaen set «■> In rows, 
Or mar shared ow In pain; 

No Httla stockings to be darned, 
AUnanr*4atUMta»M; 

No pile ot mending to be done. 
Made up of baby clothe*; 

No little tronblo* to be soothed. 
No little hand, to fold, 

No grimy Angers to be washed, 
No alorlaa to be told; 

No tender kl»ses to be gIren, 
No nickname*, " Clove," and " Honee;" 

No merry frolics after tea- 
No Baby In the honae. 

THE TRI-WEBKLY  AMERICAN 
I" Isaurd a* above, on Tuesdays, Tharedoj*, and 
Saturday*! devoted to the Interests of Lawreuoe 
ami vicinity.   *( un r»T year. 

AM K It 1 C AN 
JOB AND CAHD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Cor**r of Rsw* nnd Jppteton SlreetB. 

xvanr 
tflSOILLANEOUS   JOB   PRINTING, 

In the heat manner. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
8UM.MKH   MAIL AKHANOKMENT. 

KAILS CLOdKafOtt 
Botton, Xomtk and  WtM, at ri» and 1\\ * v., and 

XeweU, at 7 A. X., and S P. X. 
Aem+urgport, (direct) it Ut\ (via Norton) *A T. u. 
*«JeM,(*UBo*ton)«l   111 A- *■, andftj r.M. 
H„i>rrkill <in<l K,i$t, 7 A.M., and .IF. at. 
North, ? A. M. 
Ma*ehfttr and Coneor4, 11t A. at, and 1 r.«. 
if'tk'im,? A. M.,nad3 r. H. 
r.i»>rn»... dally   l|| A.M. 
Qeorgtiomn, Wt*t .Vevotary, rmd Agjfelrf, 13 M. 

HAILS ARBORTBD. 
Hoilon and AVw Tort, •> A. M., and 11 r. at. 
I*>wetl, #1 A. St., and 7 s». M. 
-tn/rm, 0] A. M., ami 4, P. M. 
Airt* je.n, 7( A. H., and *l P. H. 
foil, 1 and 7t P. H.   ' 
A'«irf*,*i f. v. j 
Ketrburgport,   Georgetown,  Wat  Ntwbnri   awd 

BjJMd, 10 M. 
Ofloe open from 7 A. M. to S p. H. 

URO. S. HKRUILL, P. K.   ' 
Lnirrenee, April 0, IMM. 

• 

jr. s. IMHM.I; «% co. 
Are a!w«y» ready to «upply the piojilr of Hethu- 

en and vicinity with 

Goods In Great Variety! 
At the Old Family Store, lately kept by 8. Web- 

•ter ft Co. 
They hare la their itorc tholargeat, belt •elected, 

end inont ilealralde "lock of Ooodi ever offered In 
thli market,,cvmprialng, In Hreat variety, 
Weil 1 iMliie l-oud«, Choice Fam- 

ily Onwerifw, 
Staple I>rr Oooda, Farming Toola; Oarden, VM*> 
table and UramSeedi; I'rinta.diaghaaf.t'ottoo*, 
(lllearhed and l!ulileach<d,) Table Mnri, Holialr, 

"   '   e*, AhMOOOOl   Cloth for Man', and  Hoya' 
(. arleuled expreaaly for the Spring Trade j 

all klnda. Shan-la. Armv   Miln-,   r'lmi- 
iitaully uii 

(III 

IH 
riulhi.i 

(naatry  I'mdar. taken) lat •l«kaa|>, 
•V Farmer a. II eoh an lea, and everybody clae li 

want of Uooda at Low Ogurea, remember the 
place. J. n. UOIMJR ft CO., 

Hunpahlro St., Methuen. 
J. H. DonoE. J.W. Fii.ro*, 

Methuen, April m, UM.   ilfaW 

B 0 B E R T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON 
High atraet  Square, Lowell, MOM., 

TrraU all dlieaae. of Horace, Cattle, and tile lower 
animal", nerform* aurglcal oprrallona; cure* all 
eilrable caaea of apevlu, rliigbniie, curb, aplvnta and 
the UM, Order, promptly aiiawere.1. Addreaa tir 
mall or telegraph a* above directed. Kelen to all 
well-known lioraemen lu New Rngland. 

Ann. 17,-ltf 

HBNKY    IIKIMS, 
Mannfncturer ef 

MILLIARD TABLES 
tloui by mall Immi-dlately nnewrred by 

IIKMIV HKllIN, 
flmfeWl 100 Budburr Bireot. 

A CoCKdEY IN DlKHCULTT.—'Well, 
■kid Sam, •there woo on English fellow that 
same over to (hie country, And he wanted 
to cut ■ eunaiderabU- avail, and he hod lola 

with i and he drat wont 
T.-n »,»__... ^_ frtd uit the 

Itritir.li ;.7mTtter, who tu 0 plain enough, 
good mtured oort of a man, but who had 
been greatly bored by hit fellow country- 
men, and wu nothing •totli tu enjoy a joke 
on ihem oceaaionally. Our auhjeet a1«n 
hit hia importance aa a Dritiah citizen, and 
integral part and parcel of ihe Might litile 
iatanil.' Ilia excellency reerived him kindly 
anawered hia numrrotH qneationa with pa- 
tience, gave him auch information and ad- 
vice aa he thought would he of uoe to him, 
told him to call again when he could bo of 
uie to lr. ii, and boned him out. For you 
aee,aa|d Sam, the«e big fellowa hnre a good 

^[^aTTW'l!tyi'¥^''tlr«T'«an,t wire very long 
rteeptione, i"n to one of their own people. 

Well, aa I wee flaying, the fellow left) 
but in a minute he came running back with 

hat1 in Lit hand, and he naye: 'I beg 
your ludatiip'a parding, but I want to buy a 
'orse i can your ludthip tell me where I ctn 
buy a 'ofay,1 Now hia eictlency knew o 
^very-atable man hy the name of Jackaon, 
whose atnble wu clone by, and bo knew, 
moreover, that if his feltow-conntryman 
went lo him, be wowldn't be likely to oak 
Aim again where he could buy a horee, 
and eo he lent him to Jnckcon. 

And ho went.' 
'In about on hour he returned. 'HI floy, 

your ludihip,' he exclaimed, an he ruahed 
anorting and blowing into hia pretence, 'H'l 
aay your ludihip, don't you (hink h'l went 
to the man your ludebip woa kind h'enough 
o recomend to oae h'ond when 1 got to the 
table, there h'l oeea o dirty young man a 

waahfn'of 'arneaa h'in o tub, h'and hi flayi 
m, hia the moaler within f h'ond 'e loeka 

h'in the moat eonleoiptible manner h'and 
•aye to me, ''oo'a the mar-r-ater ?' h'ond h'l 

ya to 'im, 'e that h'nwna the 'ouoe, 'e that 
h'owno the 'oroe, 'e that h'owna ihe 'oraea, 
«'a the muter. 'H'oh, the 'ell 'e hi' oaya 
'e, 'tbot'o 'imi h'ami 'e pointed h'out to mo 
o peroon ol the h'other h'end h'of Ihe itable. 
o'iitlin"e was. air h'in the moat h'exlreor- 
ilinary pmitioii f 'e 'ad the amall h'of ria 
bock a reatin' h'on the h'edge of o chair, 
h'ond hia faet h'elewated h'up h'ogoinut the 
wall, h'ond a omoking h'of o eigar, h'and 
a read in' h'of o newipaper. H'l h'approach- 
ed 'im, h'and h'inquired h'lf 'e waa Mr. 
Jackion, h'and 'o replied, 'you bet,' which 
It'l never do, h'ond ao b'l oaaured 'im. 'Well, 
then, *e aayi, 'whit do you want P' h'and h'l 
(old 'im h'l winled o 'nrie, h'ond that your 
ludehip 'ad recommended me to come lo Im 
h'ond without gettin' h'olf'ia aeat 'e brawled 
h'out to a young mnn to trot h'out Charley, 
h'and the young nan 'e wont hlnlo a itall, 
h'and'e backed h'out o tall grey 'orte, a 
moit wretched h'animal—h'oh o bloody 
hrute—h'and h'l iayi, h'l' don't wint "im, 
h'ond 'e ooyo U aw—'Yeo yon dog thai'a the 
very 'ora you wani| that 'one wu mode for 
you—h'ond you woi mode for that Wee.' 
H'l apoke up then quiie ahort, h'and h'l 
■aya, 'h'l don't wan't 'im, air,' H'and then 
'e aoya to me h'agiin, 'Well, what 'one do 
you want P' h'and h'l looked h'oround h'and 
there eloao by, h'l aiw o aplendid h'animol 

h'oh, a magnificent beaat—h'ond h'l aaya 
'im, 'there'a Ihe 'orae h'l want j' b'and 

don't you think, your ludahip, with that 
'one tlandin' not twenty feet from 'i« h'eyea, 
e 'ad the h'impudenoe to tell me—the liar 
—that 'o 'COULDN'T SKE IT. !"• 

STEAMERS on THE PACIFIC.—Mr, Rich- 
ion, in ft letter lo the New York Tribune, 
ooyo: 

On the I9th ultimo I otertet homeward 
from Son Franciico. Once, almoat the en- 
tire population ruihed lo the wharf oa the 
aapertuie of a mail ihtp. Keen now.thrtee 
a month, "iteemer day" fa o great event, 
Kvenbody ipenda the night before in writ- 
ing letter*. And for the lad hoar, 1000 or 
2000 peroono crowd the deeka of the de- 
parting veaoel. Some go to aay good bye, 
tome from curloaity, ond lomi aa a general 
tribute of remembrance to the old home, 
6000 mllea owoy. At U o'clock, outaidera 
huten oihore, the gong lounda, ond with 
hundred* of flattering handkerchief* end 
pantomime kiisci to the receding facet on 
the whorf, the great aleomer alowly round* 
and panet out at the Golden Gate, on her 
voyage of 3,200 milei, from 38 degreea 
north laliiude to within aeven degree* of 
the equator. 

On the entire weatooaot the Vaciflo Mat) 
Steamship Company Vaexeeedingjy popular. 
Every one ii graiiffecf that it hai bought 
out the odioua Vanderbtlt lino on the At- 
lantic aide, end now carrie* pataengrra 
through lo New York. Iu Pdciflc ateam- 
eri ore very large and commodtou*, end oil 
our paioenfora, Including o young baronet, 
on officer of the Brilith Navy, united in 
testifying that many of them were familiar 
with every great ateom line of the world, 
and thai the ihipa of iliia company were in 
all reapeeia more agreeable than any other* 
afloat. Elegantly appointed,* ably com- 
manded, and ihe perfection of iyilen)i they 
are at the head of our National Steam Ma- 

Duo STOUT.-When the wor In Italy 
commenced, the Zouave* embarked for 
Genno f hut oa they wore going on boord 
ihe ohip, they nw o'formalorder forbidding 
the eatraaee of al| doom upon the veaoel. 
Ai they worn ver^rnuoh attached to their 
dooro, they wore itriakor. with grief. It wee 
not eooy to deceive the olurp lookout kept 
by the intendont, for ovary ooldier advanced 
along the narrow gangway one by one, aa 
their unmet were colled. Neceoeiiy ia the 
mother of invention. The drummer* un- 
aerewed their drama, ond the beat dng* of 
'the regiment were concealed in them, ond 
they were arrowed up again. When regi- 
ment* embark no muiio hf ployed, but on 
(hit occulon the Colonel determined there 
ehnuld be mutie. He ordered the trumpeti 
and drum* to take the head of the column, 
ond ploy o lively tuoe. The face of the' 
drummer*, every one uf whom hid a dog 

hit drum, may be conceived ! The trum- 
pet* Bounded ; the drum* were oil ailent 
The Colonel got oogry, and bowled to know 

hy the drum* did not boot. There 
htit one thing to do, and that waa to beat. 
The moment* the drum* began lo beat, in- 
numerable dngi began lo howl Ond to bay, 
to the utoniahment of everybody but the 
Zouave*. Ever) body looked right, left, 
backward, forward,—no aign of a dog any- 
where; And yet, the more,the drui 
beet the more the dog* howled. At loot a 
iponiel fell out of a drum, ond rolled 

ond over on the ground, gol up and took to 
hia heel*,* howling louder than ever. Roora 
of laughter greeted thia exptonaiioh of the 

yfttrriou1) hnwli. The intendanti ordered 
the drummer! to advance on board, one by 

f^»irY rr>iY r t>   ^A mr* r'\ r 'vtv    lanA rVnl*n" atw,oe' Tuay will paulbly I 
aw 1X11 (£    ^HUUlilU,   be httng early  neat weak, and It I* also 

Gro.- S.  MEkaiLi., EDITOR. 

rine,*ndVn honor to  Amerlcfin  enrerpriae.   one, and at bo came to roll the drum.    If 
With an unuiual ipaam of wiidom Gov 

ernment hai given thii company the mail 
contract for the new line lo China—the 
grand percurtor of the IViflo railroad— 
$iM)0,000 per annum for ten yean. The 
ahipa nnw building in New York, ore 300 
feet in length, with 5,000 hone power.— 
They will coil $1,000,000 each, and be in- 
comparably the fineat veaoel* in the world. 
On the flrtt of Jannarv. 1MC7, they com- 
mence running monthly, from San Franci*- 
co to Shinghai, with a branch to the Sand- 
wich Ialaoda. The company will aloo e*. 
thhliih a line from New York to Liverpool, 
ond thua be able to ticket paooengen and 
bill freight, on their own ateamer*, from 
the coaal of China to (ho coaal of England, 

TAKE THE SCEXT OCT.—Siding on the 
piano of the Cataract Home, woi o young 
foppiah looking gentleman, hia garmento 
very highly ocented with a mingled odor of 
bid colonge and very powerful mutt. A 
idlemn-faced odd-looking man, after potaing 
the dandy teverol time*, with a look of aver- 
aion which drew • general notice, auddenly 
■topped, and wiih a confidential lone, aaid : 

'Stranger, I c*n tell you what will take 
that acent off your clothe*.    You take ' 

•Wbi\]—What do you mean, air?' aoid 
the esqifiaite, filled with indignotion, ond 
itarling from hia chair. 

'Oh, get mod, now—owear—pitch round 
—right, hiit becauee a man wonta to do you 
0 kindneoi 1' rooly replied the itronger. 'Hut 
1 tell you 1 do know whatll take ool that 
■mell—phew I You ju*t bury your clolheo 
—bury 'em only for o day or tan. I hod 
on uncle who once got foul of a tk ' 

At thio Inttonl there went up from the 
crowd o aimullaneoui roar of merriment 
and the dandy very eenaibly, 'cleared the 
coop,' and vaniihed up the Main. 

J.   B.   FENEUTY, 

BOOK-BIN13EB, 
" ABU 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
19* Ka.ei »t., C<*P * fllghte.) 

fcbt«Iir LAWBaaBJOB, MA8B. 

US. JOHN P. LOUD, 

T>    B    IT    T    I   S   T 
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„ No. l.ApRletonatrset^. 
*imp)3     OppoelU tha Poat OoVee. 

"The American Conflict," 
B\  HORACE OREELEY, 

10 two vnlame*.  The flnl now ready.   Krnm 1T7C 
to ttw eloae of thu War for the Union. 

■ Pertan* wuthlng ta obtain Volume Flnt, will 
e nddreM L.llKKUUAK, Agent, IMI. Il.i* 

i, Iu*. lyfaewzt 
ill •■..,- 

DR.J.H. KIDDKR, 

Su rgcon^£. Dentist, 

Mo. 130 JBooox otroet, Lawraaao. 

" BootlNO."—-The Tril»une aayi: " New 
York i* the Unloved Ciiy. The Botiton hoy 
never abandon* the hope of again teeing 
Boaton, and nothing in the wide world 
can ti pi ice the dear diatracting atreeti, thr 
perplexing water privilege*, Foneuil Hall, 
where Liberty hia had inch o protracted 
rocking, and the large heeded people who 
know MI much. He carrie* with him o per- 
vading *en>o of llniton, and tell* you in 
glowing rhetoric ihat it i* the eye of Amer- 
ica even oo Athene wu the eye of Greece, 
■and. diftq.in jho.JioBe_of reappearing in 
onme celettiil Heoeon ilreel, or wandering 
forever in o heavenly Common." 

r■▼"Sodium Amalgam i* ihe name of a 
compoond rar more dongeron* than nitro- 
glycerine. One otMoo hoe the exploti 
power of twenty-nv, pound, of ganpowd) 
A apoonrnl of water ooening in contact with 
200 ounce* would eooee an exploalon equal 
to that or five thousond pounds of gunpow 
der, or five hundred pound* of nitfo glycer- 
ine.    Chemialry it o greet thing.. 

THE BOOTOX WIRE FRAUD*.—Hon. 3. 
Z. Goodrich, late Collector of the Fort of 
Boaton, ha* pwbliihed o itotemrnt which 
puto certain weolthy men there in o moat 
disgraceful poaiilon. He chargea diatinctly 
thot J, LI, & M. William*, wine and liquor 
importer*, by the moat horrid perjury at the 
Cut lorn Houae, continued for nineteen 
yean, defrauded the government of $2,200,- 
000, by owearing to falae invoice!. That, 
owing to a certain law, but $A30,000 could 
be collected i thot it wit finally decided lo 
aettle for $100,000; that aomebody not 
connecter] with ihe t'ualom Houaef, re- 
ceived $32,000 for "greeting the wheels" to 
thio conchuion ; that he only contented to 
releoae them for that turn at ihe poaiiive 
order of the Secretory of the Treooury. 
Other prominent men ond millionaire* are 
given an unenviable name by thia inirrett- 
ing document. 

A FLOWER OP SNOW.—They have i 
flower in Siberia which come* out of the 
■now, grnwi to the height of three feel, 
flower* the third day, and remaitia in bloa- 
iom twenty-four hour*, ond then ihe whole 
diaaolveo inlo the flneat mow or froal. The 
flower lo in the ahope of a *tir, ond the 
•talk ii on inch thick. Tbe.leovei ora oil 
on the north aide of the ■talk. Some llot- 
toniana have obtained tome of ihe ieed, and 
ftfftrTTtloTihjd-vhiRi tfj **>RoaayjfR*>R>|aVifaooa Fa**P""':"T. .cC.ih.1 niQuiiville Journa 
the White Mountaina ard Labrador. They 
anil the mow are kept in a gloa* refiigeri- 
tur, with the thermometer forty-five degree* 
below /iid. There ia how every indication 
that they will lUccced in producing the 
wonderful flower. 

barking waa heard,the drum wa* unscrewed 
ond the dog put oirore. Only one dog got 
on board ; thii wo* Toutou, who kept quiet 
iir<iu;:h ill the rolling. It need not be 

■aid that the :U\ Zouavra adore Tuutou. He 
made hii entry into Farii at their head a 
few din a tince. 

THE BOSTON STRIKR.—A meeting of 
the Uoaion aliip Dwiejrt and builder* waa 
held on Tueaday of tut wuek, to conaider 
the matter of the' ohipearpenten and caulk 
r*,who refu«ed lo work on the ohip brought 

from New York, nn account of the reftteol 
of the workmen   there to labor on it 
han eight hours a day. Mr. Webb, of 

New York, aaid that the workmen there ore 
more determined not to yield than he hod 

them for thirty years. They felt thot 
if the workmen were allowed to hove their 
way now, they conld not he rerioled In the 
future The mailer hid atiumed on im 
meniity (hey little dreamed of, and if *uc 
ceuful, they would be followed by the olhet 
trade* throughout the country. He thought 
the wor we hod been through would he 
othing to the effect of the strike if con 

tinued hy the other trade*. He appealed 
to Boaton ship ownen ond builder* to au>- 
lain those of TWw YorR.'*" 

The owner of the *hip Archer, the 
in queition, said that be hid attempted to 

In New Bedford, New London 
Both and Portland, and alto at the Charles 
town Nivy Yard, hut in vain, ' 

Several mechanic* aiked permiation to 
be heard, hut   were  refuted.    A letter waa 
eod from Salem, offering plenty of tei 

hour laborer*. A committee of conference 
woi appointed, and the meeting adjourned 

How JEKF DAVIS FARES.—Some enter- 
prising Jenkins has ferreted out the folli 
ing in regard to the "vitriol" furuiahed Jeff 
Dovia by ihe government. Houhtlea* 
many whose relative*, or near and dear 
friendi were atarved to death in Anderson- 
ville, Salisbury, or some other rebel hole, 
hv his order*, wh*n they read thia will pray 
thai thii rich food may iome day choke the 
eooundrel:— 

Sunday—breokfaal—nil cutlets, poached 
egg*, wheit and porn htead, huller, 
milk and coffee. Dinner—boiled chicken, 
»tewcd oyotera, pntotoe*, onion*, breed, 
huticr, ennVe, auger and milk. 

Monday—breakfast—mutton chop*, egg* 
boiled, corn and wheat bread, butter, sugar, 
milk and coflett. Dinner—beef aleak, pan' 
ned oyaieri, potatoe*, onion*, bread, butter, 
coffee, augor and milk. 

Tueaday— brrakfeit — beehtenk, 
hnad, coffee, butter, sugar and milk. Din- 
ro-r—vesl cutlet*, fieth or loll Bih, pololoe*, 
union-, bread, huner, and coffee. 

" "Wedneidny—Sreakfaai—horn and eggi, 
bread, butter, *ug*r, coffee and milk. Din- 
ner— mutton chop*, atewed oyaten, pntotoe*, 
onion*, applet, htcad, butter, ond coffee. 

Thursday—breakfut—beef itcok, boiled 
rKga, bread, butter, *ug*r, milk and coffee. 
Dinner—veil cutleta, penned oyoter*, pntn 
toea. onions, bread, butter ond coffee AT. 
and butter. 

Friday—hreakfaat— ilewed oyaters.mack- 
erel or freab fi*h, bread, coffee, ougar, milk 
and butter. Dinner—pork aleak, poached 
egg*, potatoei, onion*, brood, butler, ond 
coffee. 

Saturday— breakfiit — million chop*, 
boiled ens*, bread, holler, milk, augar lot! 
coffee. Dinner—heef *i*ak, ■tewed oytteri, 
potatoes, onion*, bread, huller end coffee. 

fT*MlM Burdett Coutt*,' a single young 
lady of fifty-five, recently paid $2000 tn 
Madame Rachel, and c»me out of her handa 
looking twenty yean yonngrr. Mitt Coutti 
% the richeat lady In England. 

*•)• "lilting hoop*' inoble the common pen 
pis lo are a grenl deal more of good society 
than they ever *aw before. 
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nrA country exehsnge notice* the fact 
that a man Mopped hi* paper on Saturday 
and died on Tueaday. Morel—Couldn't get 
along without hi* paper. 

la** A man in -'Maryland lately died from 
hating hit finger pricked ond poisoned by 
tha fin of a fish he woi hondling. 

NEWB    SUMMARY. 

SATURDAT.—The Fenian* hare entered 
Canada, anil taken posseaslon of Fnrt 
Erie, opposite Buffalo. Nothing ts sakl 
of any fighting. The green flag now 
waves over British soil. Whether It will 
wave long, remains to be seen. The num- 
ber who went over waa 1900; but there 
are all manner of sensation rumors about 
other bodies who have crossed, the num- 
ber! of which are set from S000 to 6000. 
There are telegraaio In great quantity in 
the papers announcing arrivals of bedleo 
of two anil three hundred at different 
point! on the frontier, on their way to 
Canada. The Fetiian* hare cut the tele- 
graph lines and torn' Off^ia .nt^raodn. 
Col. O'Neill, the Irish comiiMtider III 
Canada, has strictly forbidden any pillag- 
ing. There la a heavy gathering1 of rVtri- 
ana at St. Albans, Vt.. the place attacked 
from Canada it year or two ilnce. The Sd 
V. S. Artillery la also there. The BrUlth 
troopi and Canadian volunteers are gaih- 
ering to drive the Feulnns from Canada, 
and the latter are entrenching themselves. 
A portion of the Iriih force have served 
in the rebel army and A part In the Union 
,'iiiiiy.■ -Ail,mi- & Co. aru to transport all 
government moneys.—There are B7 cases 
of cholem Hmoog the tiimiigrmitx In New 
York. — A ultro-giycerine explosion nt 
Sidney, Australia, destroyed a bldck_of 
balding".—The fctoniner City of Memphis 
cxploilwi on the MiitKlnrippI mi TlittVilify, 
ncUiog tire to the boat. Sixty persons 
were lost nnd wounded.—The Pars- 
guayous attneked tha Brasllllaini April 
loth, nml•Acre rcpttlied with 13110 kllliejft" 
The former will ttoon be compelled to atop 
the contest.—J'liu Harvard Base Ball Club 
have been re|>catedly beaten In N. York.— 
The very latest report Is that the Fenian 
war haa eudeil by tbelr quluiug Canada 
and escaping lo America. l>oubi7ul.— 
Over two hundred persons have been pol 
aoncd In Orange County, N. Y., by using 
Hour ground In a mill where lend 
used to stop the cavities In No- mHt-stonm. 
—The pleasure boat tl red Into by a British 
iitiiii-of-war, on the northeast bonier, con- 
tained British deserters Instead of ladles 
and gentlemen, as stated by the reliable 
telegraph.—The Worcester liquor sellers 
cliiini that by the law of May iflitli. 18tW, 
they ore freed from any penalty for tell- 
ing. The claim is considered of Impor- 
tance.—Gold 1401. 

MoiriMT.—The latest news on -Saturday 
was that the Fenians who, as one of Ihe 
orators somewhat energetically Informed 
us, were " over the bt»rder."had fought a 
battle, and that the Canadians ran away. 
The battle took place at Khlgway. leu 
miles \M--I <.i Foil Eric or ,W,gterlop, 
which Is opposite Buffalo, N. Y. The 
Toronto regiment, the "O,tieon*s Own," 
and the Hamilton batulllon attacked the 
Feolana on rinlurduy morhlng, and were 
routed and driven two mllce, throwing 
away their hats, equipments, and cloth- 
ing. Bull Hun was nothing to it. Tli« 
Feniono hod six killed and fifteen wound 
ed, and the Canadians uiueteen killed and 
four wouuded. In the afternoon there 
was itnoiln v light, In which the Fenians 
captured seventy, but paroled them. Two 
Fenians were killed and five or six of the 
Canadians wounded. The victories were 
won by bayonet charges by i he Fenians. 
They then retired to Fort Eric, out! on 
Saturday night, being very hungry and 
exhausted, havlug no artillery and about 
to be surrounded by the Brltloh regulars, 
with heavy Armstrong guns, they started 
lu a hurry for the American side, leaving 
their pickets, who were not Informed of 
their retreat, to the mercy of the British. 
They were arrested and taken to Mon- 
treal, whure they are treated as felon*. 
The Fenian forces were mostly gobbled 
Up by the U. s. aUtamer, Michigan, while 
attempting t<> cross to this side, and the 
Canadian authorities • have demanded 
them. It is uot at all probable that they 
will be glveu up. It U said that on attack 
at this point was a feint to draw the Brit- 
ish troops iu Ihat direction, anil that the 
real attack will be made on Montreal, or 
in that vicinity, nud that Ht. Albnui, Vt., 
will be the rendezvous of the forces who 
are to make thu attack. None of the 
troops who crossed to Fort Krle were 
from New England.—Twenty-two more 
cases of sinal!-j<ox and one uf yellow 
fuver at New York.—A frost Inst Thurs- 
day night did ■■■iii-nli i :*r.i.■ mUehief In 
New England.-The Spanish Adiiilral 
Nniiiv. Is aald to hare died limn the 
effects of hi* wounds received at Hie bom- 
bardment of Callao.—Gold 1111. 

TI:KSUAV;.— There is nothing especially 
new In (ho Feulau matter. There h u 
doubtful -i iih-in-T.i that the British Mlult- 
t< i l.i- demamk-d the Fenians taken hy 
the U. 8 ateaiuer, Michigan, aud ifmfJTf.'* 
Seward has refused them. The (lags Otp- 
turetl by the Feiilims have olio been tre- 
inandetl, and refused. Movements of 
troops on both rides occupy the papers. 
More British troops are expected from 
England. At a great meeting of citizens 
In Montreal, Mr. Rose, R member of Iho 
Canadian Parliament, said that there was 
nothing In history' like this Invasion (he 
forgot Ht. Albans and other raids from 

* Canada).   He wos for hanging the cap- 

equally probable that My Canadians will 
ho hung In retaliation. It It Is dune. Ills 
a game uot necessarily confined tat one 
•hie. Tha American people rejoice at the 
raid i the New Bedford cillaeus, who suf- 
fered ao severely from the Snemandeah are 
especially Jubilant. An American gen- 
tlciuaii iu Cambridge fitted out tan men 

own expense. The colored soldiers 
lu New York have offered their services 
to the Fenians. The British do not feel 
safe with the Irish In their army. The 
Fenians captured by the Michigan will 
probably beset free In a day or two. Mr. 
Thomas Darcy McCeo told the Canadian* 
some wholesome truths at the Montreal 
meeting, about their cherishing rebels.— 
Oold waft dp Ut 144 yesterday.— The lr- 
quor sellers are In high glaa at being en- 
tirely released from all penal tie* which 
they have previously Incurred, by the Act 
of May 29th, I860. The keeper* of gam- 
ing-house* and houses of Ill-fame, are 
also freed by this itrttnge -brtnMtar, which 
deprives Essex comity, alone,of •91)0,000 
which -#ae oiraast In her treasury,, and 
Boston a million. A clause to prevent 
this was struck out. The person, how- 

', whoecllallanoraote, under the new 
law. I* liable to an Imprisonment of not 
less than three months In the House of 
Correction In add ii ion to the line.—At the 
New England Methodist Convention In 
Boaton, to-iluy. there will be a thousand 
delegates.—It Is aald that Juarez. Presi- 
dent of Mexico, offers to give control of 
affairs to Santa Anna.—Senator .Sunnier'* 
health la fulling; from excessive brain 
work.— The Ancient and Honorable Ar- 
tillery, ooni[K>oed of commissioned oftl- 
eero trf^hav Maaaoehiiseito mllllht, oele>| 
brnted tlieiriiStli anniversary yesterday. 
Ii is nn instil nti-nt or Colony and Indian 
fighting times.— Oold 1431. 

Tin. CoNOoitu RAILROAD.— The an- 
al meeting of-, this corporation was 

held at Concord on the 20th luaWaiid 
was the largest ever hold there, Wr. 
Crave*, of Nashua, elated that he had 
heard lhat IheotBcara granted free paioeo 
for political purposes, ami wanted to 
know about the discharged conductors. 
Col. George replied, giving the Infoi 
i ion.a mi stating that since their discharge 
five times as much money hid been re- 
ceived fur passengero as formerly. He 
appettletl to the stockholders to know If 
the suit* against the conductor* were to 
be squelched, and they and their friends 
allowed to get control of stoek enough lo 
control ttw road. He naked If the ofneera 
of the rond were to be sustained, or 
whether they were lo be kicked out by 
the conductors and their Irlends under 
the pretence of reform. 

Col. Tsponn sold that the conductors 
would be defended ot the proper time and 
place, but tills was neither. They had 
been unfairly used, and telegrams, writ- 
ten he was told hy Col. Oeorge, blazoned 
tn the Boston paperw con-tnotly. making 
false charges against the conductor*. All 
they asked Was ft full Investigation, and 
to have nothing smothered. When It was 
had, ihe stockholder* would find one of 
the largest cots under the meal they ever 
saw or heard of, Tho stockholders were 
dlsantlshed with their Income from th 
road, ami more than one set of officials 
should be looked after. 

A resolution to Instruct the Directors, 
whoever they may bo, to prosecute the 
conductors,wos tabled, and the " reform' 
ticket was elected. 

SUNDAr Know I H-. The streets Oil 
Sunday were resplendent with boiiiiula 
thot no nun iid eye but the milliner's < 
*aw belore. though the skies were luwery 
oil day. A little after six In the after- 
noon, when ninny uf these institution 
were at ooine distance from a place'of 
■heller. lh» rain, which oomca down very 
eaoy of late, commenced foiling suddenly 
and heavily, and great wa* the scamper- 
ing. Thu heaviest atniupede was from 
the (oininon. whore Rev. Mr. Ceoke bad 
about concluded his open nlr tervlccs.and 
while skirts were visible making great 
time tn nil directions. The eithnateti 
amount of damage has not yet been re- 
ported ot the milliners, who arc of conrae 
chuckling over the occurrence. The 
cugacll v of two daughters of the Emerald 
1-1.>. u ho hadlhelr millinery fixings safe- 
ly tied up In their dress, was particularly 
noticed. Their heads could stand It If 
their bonnets conld not. One was re- 
minded of the old darkey slave, who car- 
ried hia hat nodtr cover iu a shower, and 
let his head take it. He said the hat be- 
longed to him, but the head wo* his mas- 
ler'a. In tills cose, however. Ihe same 
person waa the proprietor of bolh bonnet 
anil head, hut the former was evidently 
considered of the most consequence. 

TlCRPOt'RKTS ATTI1K 1'OIT OrflCI.- 
A young truly, who gave her name as 
Mis* Clark, and wlio resides on thu l\i- 
■itlc, discovered a Imy at wotk on her 
dreas,Tit'flie "raiiner ffftrnTof- ttff -fpwt 
Office Inst evening. When detected, the 
little rascal had cut through her dress. 
and obtained her wallet, containing about 

-five dollars. She followed him rapidly 
out, hut he escaped up Giaex street. Vn- 
fortmintely in her haste, she did not no- 
tice Iho policeman at the door, and re- 
port her loti. ' II she had he might have 
been captured. It will be well for ladle* 
to watch boyi sharply whom they see In 
that room. 

A HEARIK(I.—The renHmaxraatsagainst 
the erection of a stable at the corner of 
Lawrence and Methuen streets, by J, W. 
Porter and Co., had a hearing before a 
committee ef UM Board of Aldertneii, 
last evening. In the room of the Mayor 
end Aldermen. N, a. White, Keq.. ap- 
peared for the raclrte Mill* Corporation, 
N. \\. Barmen, Esq., for the Elliot Ch., 
and Mr. Robinson for the residents of the 
new l'oclllc Mock. W. H. P. Wright ap- 
peared fbr the Me*are. Porter. The ar- 
gunietito on both aides occupied about two 
hoars.' 

Mr. White spoke at length a gal not the 
erection of the stable, the danger of fire, 
the offensive odor, the danger to the chil- 
dren from loose horses, the evil of having 
Idle and disorderly persons about, which 
stable* always attract, the depositing of 
vehicles, old and new:, about the street, 
keeping pigs. Its general nnhealUirneea, 
especially BOW Hint cholera was expected, 
the creating of the Lords Day from one 
ot peace and quiet, for the neighbors, to 
one pf noise ami riot. He dwfheed the 
meaning of A nttloance, «n4 cited .CROW . 
in which they had been abated,*and con- 
tended that the City Corcmnient hart nn 
right to license one. The Pacific Mill* 
Co. were the largest tax-payers in the 
city, and had always been willing to con- 
tribute to its support. He had been In- 
formed by ft good Judge that their block 
on Methuen street would be damaged 
•10.000 by this act, setting aside danger 
from ire ond extra Insurance. When 
tenements came to be less In demand, 
they would be the last to be occupied. 
It was unjust to them, and he took this 
opportunity to warn (he pnrtles erecting 
the building, who knew that In letting 
"Jielt* Ijorse* on the Sabbath they violated 
Iho laws of the laifii, thai II they did It 
alter occupying lhat location, they would 
he prosecuted to the utmost extent of the 
law. Mr. White rdlnded to the burning 
of Porter's stable last fall, which endan- 
gered all Garden street, and gave preced- 
ents where stables bad been removed la 
the city. 

Mr. Harmon followed la tha same strain 
for the Elliot Church. He denied tart 
stables had been erected In public parts 
of large cities of late years. 

Mr. Hoblnson, for the occupants of the 
new Pacific block, read a letter from A. 
<J. Rice, giving th* same objections is 
had been stated, and mode a lew re- 
mark!. 

Mr. Wright endorsed all whleh had 
been sold of the enterprise and wealth of 
the Pacific Corporation, but denied that 
the city was under any more obligation 
to them than they to the city. If ft were 
not for their interest to remain In Law- 
rence they would move away at one*. It 
had not been suggested what was to be 
done with Mr. Porter. If these people 
desired to control all creation, they mast 
buy it all* It was dotibtleet pleasant 
enough to have n large common In front 
of their property, but they had bean TV>- 

fmitm^mtrnM 'r1^ g—m f>*—pi"1* nt 
purchase the land, and refused. 

If the erection of a stable was os dan- 
gerous as woo claimed, the extra Insur- 
ance hod better be paid by tho neighbor- 
ing rich than the neighboring poor; If 
tlter* was danger to human lire, it was 
better to hove It In a neighborhood not 
thickly settled with children. There waa 
no central locality where It could be 
placed so tir from dwelling houses, ond 
where there waa oo little danger to chil- 
dren. Most of the evils which hod been 
pictured wore entirely Imaginary. He 
did not believe any extra Insurance would 
be asked on account of the erection of a 
brick tlftble with a slated roof. Mr. Por- 
ter never owned A pig In hlo life; with 
the exception of the block, there was not 
a house within till feet; the odor In a 
well-kept stable amounted to nothing, 
and there was no evidence of Its nn- 
healthltiess. He urged very strongly the 
question of where would be a mere 
proper place lo locate It. If ataMeo were 
a nuisance lltey must alt be abolished. 
He pointed nut where otahleo exlated In 
the moat public streeta of Boston and 
Ixrwell, ami contended lhat It was neces- 
sary Air the convenience of the public to 
hove them In central location*. Tha 
Boord had made a full and fair examina- 
tion of the preuiiseA, aud concluded lhat 
there was no proper locality where fewer 
people would be annoyed than this, for 
he admitted that a stable was not as desi- 
rable a neighbor aa a handsome resi- 
dence. He claimed that the Messrs. Por- 
ter hod obtained a vested right, and tho 
Board could not now divest them of It. 

Mr. Harmon made some farther re- 
mark!, after which the hearing closed.— 
VW-HVei-'y n/ oatHrdug, 

llii.n SCHOOL ALUMRI.—'llie gradu- 
ates of the Oliver High School will hold 
their annual reunion on the evening of 
Friday. Jttue 30lh. at which tlmo thuy 
will have a promenade concert, aud other 
festivities. The celebrated Ccrmaiila 
Band, of Boston, one of the flncst lu tho 

>niifiTry"; hdvT TtecTT erTyawwd ai a ht>a*>y- ■ 
expense to furnish the music. There aro 
now about four hundred names upou the 
lift of graduales.nf whom. It Is estimated, 
about two hundred reside In la« rence. 

IFAI.K MAST.—The flags of the Pem- 
herton and Wariilngtou Mills, and that 
o? the Bouncy Light Battery were at half 
moat Friday, In  honor of the late Gen. 
Scott, whose funeral took place on that 
day.   Minnie guns were flrcdtn Boriou. 

mm 
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NEWl   IDN1ARY. 

WEDNESDAY.—Tbs> U. a. Goa/ernnwiet 

has ordered the U. S. Marshal' ami Dla- 

trlct attorneys to arrest all protnl nnt Fe- 

nians, who have been or may be g\AHy of 

violating the neutrals** laws of the 
United States. What iht> said violation 

consists of la not stated. The movement 

on Canada from St. Albans la dally ex- 

pectcd. The French residents of Canada 

mi' i■ -1■:11• irJ■ v to the American side, to 

avoid fighting the Fenians. The prison- 

er taken by the U. S. steamer Mlchl^itii, 

liuyo been discharged, and this officer* 

betd to t finnlh bh'll. A TJHtTsli buTecr 

;:in->l\ in-iilinl and fired his pi ■«*■ 1 at 

|M U. H. Consul, who wna standing In 

his imn rioorway mill under the U. S. 

llajr at Fort Erie, when llie vallaut sol- 

dlers got over their fright am) bad taken 

possesiiop "'' the place upon Us evacua- 
tion by the Feniaua. Fenian meetings 

are being held all over the country, anil 

men and money rained. A train full of 

Fenian* and arnia were gobbled up by 

the V. States troops at De Kalb, N. Y.— 

There Is a rumor In Now York that Na- 

poleon la secretly backing the Fenians, 

in id that when England ha* sent her 

troops to Canada, be will pounce upon 

that country. It la stated that there Is in 

reality an excellent understanding be- 

tween Hlopheus and Sweeney, and that 

the apparent discord was to blind the 

British government. The colored men 

who oiler* il their services to Roberts In 

reveuge for the Jamaica masencre, were 

heartily cheered by the Fenians. The 

brave Canadian volunteers who ran away 

so fast in battle, uow that there Is no dan- 

ger,, shoot down  every Fenian they can 

The Canadians will without doubt shoot 

or hang their two hundred prisoners. It 

Is not stated whether (bey will blow them 

Irotti (heenunon's mouth, Sepoy fashion. 

It Is evident that the Invasion Is played 

ouL—Two of the Grand Jury who Indict- 

ed -I'M' Davis have been drlveu out of Vir- 
ginia.—Samuel Downing, o( Edit Am rg. 

New York, KM years of age, I- the lust 

survivor of the revolutionary army, and 

he is likely to be a survivor for some time. 

as he la wry healthy.—The liquor dead- 

en now claim that they should not pay a 

license to the United States fur n business 

unlawful In Massachusetts.—The conled- 
•ration of the British Provinces and Can- 

ada will be accomplished.-Gold lit. 

Teasperstaeo Meeting-* 

The regular meeting of the series held 

by the Lawrence Tempcrunce Alliance, 

-was-4te4d - at-tianlvii atreol chiucli.oii ,S.UI»-. 
iluy evening. Hcv. Charles U. Dunning. 

the pastor, conducted the exercises, ami 

made n short addrcsa, committing him- 

self fully to the total abstineuee cause, us 

the caiihu of ehrlstlunity and morality. 

These were the views he had always held, 

and he bad never seen good reason for 
changing them. 

Capt. Edgar J. Sherman while speak- 
ing of the great men who bad fallen from 

the effects of using ardent spirits, re- 

marked that there was little doubt that 

1'reston King, Collector of New York, 

committed suicide while under the Inllu- 

ence of delirium trvmens, and that men 

In this community In high positions were 

on tiie way to ruin from the same cause. 

He desired toeaplalu his remarks about 

the apothecaries, most *■! wlioin were 
worthy, honorable gentlemen. Ho did 

not object to ardent spirit bjlng sold le- 

gitimately aa medicine by them, but he 

did object to apol liccurles' establiahments 

being turued into rum shops. He bad 

been willing that others should use ardeut 

spirits moderately if they chose, but that 
"-•JI*-. -M'IAW c.linii'.'cil, us they hud 

Mr. rlkeraaaa auasl the New Liquor Uw. - 

The following Is the new law recently 

paused by the Legislature to be applied to 

llijuur selling:— , 

sn r. I. When II Is provided by law that an of- 
fender shall be puniabsd by a Invalid imi>riaouincnt 
1H UM Jail, or by a HM and Imprisonment In lb* 
houae of correction, inch offender may at the dis- 
cretion of tha conn be sentenced to lie punished by 
■neb Imprisonment without th* gne, or by such flan 
without lb* imprisonment, la. all wteee when the 
oSender (ball prove or thow to ttia satlafactlou of 
the wart, tint he hm not before bees convicted of 
n similar uSruce. 

Bt.cT, 3. The luprt-ine judicial court, or superl- 
or court, lioldeni la any county in tb* lannoi- 
wealu, mar commit aar pertsa under aeatene*.to 
the bouse of correction, In aar county in I lie Cum- 
luonwcallh.in UM saaae manner aa ewe h persons 
might be committed In tlie county wiser* the court 
iiapboMaa. And the ma*t. r of UM bouse of cor- 
rect loa wbere each, parson shall be »o ordered to 
be eowatUed, shall receive and detain such person 
in the Mine manner aa It committed by tlie court 
silling in the county wbere laid home of correction 
l» situated, And there ■hall be paid to th* county 
In which aahl hews* of correction la situate], by 
the county from which inch person la sentenced, 
fur the support of such person, auch turn aa abaU 
be agreed upon by* the county com m las loners or 
suldoountiea; and in caae aaldcommlaaloneraaiiall 
not be :.i.1. to agree upon lire amount to be paid, 
represent at ion of the faota may be made to the iu 
perior rourt sitting In either of aald countlea, add 
the amouut to be -mid aball be determined by aald 

Maer. 3. Whoever Is convicted of the oflence* 
ael forth In the eighty .seventh chapter of the GSaV 
aral Statutes, ahall be punished by n One of not leaa 
than Ally dollara, nor urare than oua laundred dol. 
lara, and be Imprisoned in Uie house of correction 
mil leaa than three, nor more than twelve monlhi, 
except aa la provided In the Drat section of tblaact. 

B K-T. 4. An aeta and part* of acta Inconalalenl 
with Uila act, are hereby repealed. 

sr.i-r. 9. This net shall lake effect upon Us pas- 
sage.   (Approved Hay its, IMS.} 

{■lbs iifl.ini- of selling lii-uur. — En.] 

The Boston Advertiser of Tuesday, esll- 

males the pecuniary IOSH to the Commmi- 

wealth at more than a million of dollars 

'- In consequence of this piece of over 

/.ealoua stupidity," In case the opinion of 

Judge Lord Is sustained. It Intimates 

that one of our ltcpresenttttive* (Mr. 

^liermuu.) was the author of all this al- 

Fetaiaa Movr-meat*. 

The very cxeUlug news of ffiuurduy 
afleruoon aroused the enthuslH<-ui of 

our Irish residents to a high pltcli.— 

Tlicy assembled at the rooms of the 

Sweeny Circle, between Appleton and 

Jackson, and about "4 "o'clock, a pro- 

cession of great length was formed, and 

marched through the principal streets to 

the City Hall, where a meeting was held. 

Mr, Edward Devlin, the bead of the cir- 

cle, presiding. Brier addresses were 

made by the President. Messrs John C. 

Hanborn, W. Flsk Clle, Cu|tt. Samuel 
Langmald. John K. Tsrbox, K. T. ldu- 

ley,4lr. Madden, of North Amlover, i 
othera. Thu speeches congratulated the 

Feubuis upon the liens which had been 

received, and urged tliem to come for- 

ward to the support of their countrymen, 

who let) the van. The hail was packed 

full, and the enthusiasm unbounded. 

. wa.-i ob(KTVcd tb«l the JMIIKJ standard 
bearer who usually cairlcs the green llag 

In the U'Mabouy- piocesBious, bore It iu 

that of Saturday tiaght, but none of the 

O'ataliony leaders, or more properly 

speaking, the leaders of the wing opposed 

to Sweeny and Koberts, nnd the Invasion 

of Canada, were upon the platform. 

Mouday, from morning until night, the 

Fenluns were swarming like so many 

bees. The leaders engaged Liberty Hall, 

over Col. Drew's saloon, nnd cul.tstments 

went on briskly. Jty four o'clock, one 

hundred and sixty names were obtali 

all One, hculthy young rileu. During the 

aftemoou, the ►.loe-rr-dk nearly from 

Lawrence to Aim-lniiy streets, were 

fllletlwlth the Fetdatis snd I heir female 

frlemls. Traniporlallonhnd been secured 

fur one hundred men, to Manchester und 
St. Albans, and that number were es- 

corted to the depot by a crowd which 

quite Idled the- broad street. At that 

point hundreds, or we might MIV perhaps, 

more properly, thousauds, of both sexes, 

were assembled to see the " boys" off, 

and boys most erf them were, for a large 

lu.-'-'i-Uv.wcrc miller twetity years of age. 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

The Qloucestcr .drfrfrfisfr complnins 
that though thu ruin bhops arc apparent- 
ly closed, (here arc untuy druukeii peo- 
ple about. 

Two new schooners Imve been built In 
Essex and two iu Danversport, for Glou- 
cester. 

The Swnmpscott people are brushing 
up to receive summer visitors who are ex- 
[H-ciiil there In great numbers. 

The new military company In South 
Dattvers, commauded by Capt. J. W. 
Stevens, made Its ttrst public parade on 
May training day. 

A steam boiler In a saw mil) at East 
Salisbury, exploded on Monday last. In- 
stantly killing Mark True, and seriously 
Injuring two other persons. 

The bells of Salem were tolled an hour 
In honor ot lieu. Scott ou Wednesday of 
last week. 

The new brick school house Iu Ward 3, 
Lynn, wus dedicated ou Mouday. 

_ Thoiicw.sjcani.flrc engine Ceo. fjratit, 
No. ,i, Um been received In Lynn. 

Forty Fenians jeft Lynn fur Cauadn on 
Monday. «l-200 had been raised within 
two or three days. 

The Swmnpscott riot cases will not be 
tried until October. - 

Mrs. Elizabeth (Jniy of Salem, aged 00 
yeilrs, made forty-nine pairs of BOCKS and 
lii'iy-uiiji- pairs of drawers for the soU 
dlers. She Is as brisk about housework 
as it Mlsa of twenty. 

'lite Methodist camp meeting at Asbnry 
Orove, Hamilton, will this year commence 
ou Monday, Aug. 30. 

The bells of Newbnryport were tolled 
one hour on Friday, the day of the funeral 
of Gen. Scot i. 

The Havcrhlll PttMUker argue* Hint the 
fu-evidence of Intemperance in that town 

a to be attributed to liquor brought from 
New Hampshire. 

Grnxs four and one-half feet high Is 
growing iu Havcihil], but not iu lite 
afreets. 

Professor Itlot. tho Frenchman, who 
can make a superior custard pic out of 
potato parings Is to lecture to the ladles 
Salem. 

^nlioijcr ^ubtrttscr. 
FRIDAY; JUNE 8,   lSlili. 

I'nmmunlcatlona aollcilcd,concerning all llema 
r liiilii.'iiui uf loral Inlereat In Auilover, Norlli 

Andover, and vicinity. We ahall be gluil to receivi 
reliable (feat* from any source. • 

ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE. 

<■ 

ANDOVER   ITEMS. 

John Chandler has sold his place to Jo- 

seph J. Pearson for S3.500. It consists of 

adwellingihonse, barn uiid other build- 

ings, with about nineteen acres of land. 

A deed was sent to the Registry ofllce a 

few days since which was executed twen- 

ty-nine year." ago, and had not been re- 

corded. 

John Chandler has been drawn a juror 

for the Superior Court, civil term, at Sa- 

lem. 

George II. Taylor, Esq., of tills town, 
lias ii'c.-ivi-il from His Excellency. Uov. 

Bullock, « COHMHWIOII a* .Iusilcu.of the 

Peace fur the county of Suffolk. 

William Abbolt, 2d. was brought be- 

fore Justice Merrill on Thursday, charged 

with pasturing bis cows on the public 

highways, contrary to tho by-laws of the 

town pii-sed July 5, 18oD, mid approved 

by tho clerk of tho Superior Court the 

following September. Fined SKI and 

costs; "total 817,20- 

NORTH ASDOVKH.—A young gentle- 

man and lady of this town, of the very 

lii--.1 respectability, were married last No- 

vember In Boston, and returned to their 

respective homes Just as If nothing had 

huppened. Alrout a week ago the young 

lady informed her mother that she wan 
going to live In Brighton, and was mar- 

ried as above slated. No one can sny 

hereafter that a woman cannot keep a se- 

cret. Aunt Nobby says she never heard 

of the like or It, and she don't see how in 

the world they ceuld live BO. 

O-* * It. 8t^ luJfUB. )»-■ ..J«.f- 

ii 

1 

Hie Caiiauiun craca. ^rginiv., ..... _.—.... . 

dandles, whom the Fenians whipped, as 

It were, with one hand, has been deposed 

from ollicc - Tlie U.S. District Court was 

opened at Hlchmond, yesterday j Judge 

Underwood iti his charge to the jury was 

very severe upon the ltlchmoud papers, I 

and the existing spirit uf secession gen- 

erally. He warned them that I hey would 

find that they have nothing to hope from 

thu President.—The counsel for Jeff Du- 

vl* applied for an Immediate trial. They 

will bo answered to-day.—Gobi went up 

to 14tt|, yesterday.—It Is proposed to 

plant vast forcsta un the U. S. lands, re- 

quU'ing each ailtler to do bin part.—A 

man in Canton has been i-eulciiccd lo one 

year lu the House of Correclion under 

the new act for selling liquor; he ap- 

peals. The Fenluns are wailing for uiu- 

unllluti.—Gold l-tft. 

THl'BSDAT.—The President has Issued 

his proclamation wurnlng all good citi- 

zens against taking part lu the Fenian ex- 

pedition,    lie  expects  the civil, military 

and naval officers of tlie United Stalcx, to 

do all  In their power to prevent and de- 

feat the  unlawful proceeding.   Hlezures 

of Fenian aims by the   U. H. authorities 

are continued, and the expedition is sadly 

crippled  by them.    The rush of Fenians 

to the I1011L la undlmlniahed.   A party of 

Fenian*, variously stated from twenty to 

one   hundred,   bocniuu   dissatMlcd   and 

started for home, but were addressed by 

Major Mahau, and  turned back.    About 

lllly others returned home.    Several have 

thrown their arms overbuard, though the 

sicKtires by the United States have made 

arms scarce.    The Fenian  General  Mur- 

phy has made a reconnolsance lu Canada 

with   lour   hundred   men.    There was a 

alight skirmish.   The U. S.  authorities 

get no credit from the Canadians, though 
they have thus far prevented the Invasion. 

The   Fenian   Slate   agent  for the sale ol 

bonds hv OhtoyaiMl   a lload Centre iiave 

been   arresed  iu   Cincinnati.   The  head- 

quarters have been BICJUHI, nnd are in pos- 

session of the U. S. Marshal.    At a Feni- 

an meeting In Chelsea, the Irish girU 

took off their  rings, pins, car rings, and 

watches, ami gave them to the cause.    A 

brigade under the  rebel   Gen. Magruder, 

la- to start from Cincinnati.    A warrant 

has been Issued for the arrest of Koberts. 
Tho New   York Fenians are greatly dis- 

couraged by the  action of our govern- 

ment.   The Fenian army commenced Its 

grand march on Canada on Tucsdny, In 

several   columna.    They  marched   four- 

teen miles, and halted two miles this side 

or the line.—The  trial or Jeff. Davis bus 

been postponed to October.   The reasons 

Klvcu were that  tho accused was not iu 

custody   ol the court, but lu that of the 

government; that  the Attorney General 

\& just now very busy with tho Canadian 

movement,   and  thirdly,  that   Ihu   trial 

would last at least two months In the hot 

season,  and   the health  of   the prisoner 

was inch that he could not endure It.    It 

Is said that application has peeu made to 

the Presldeut for hail ft* hitu, hut no ans- 

wer luU been given.— Probst,the Philadel- 

phia ituin-wolf, who" murdered tho Dccr- 

ing Umily la  to bo   banged UMUOITOH . — 

Dr.  Andrews  lias   made awrrilrer awtmt 

with Ms tlylng ship.    Ilo sails It against 

the wind with ca.-e, and rises add tails at 

pleasure—"Conscience money," In sums 
ol lllly lo  one   hundred dollars, Is being 

returned to the V. S. Treasury by persons 

who   say  the*  obtained   It wrongfully. 

When   It  Is seen coming hack  in sums rrf 

»l0O,0IK)  to   »ft.lMHl,OM.   we   shall   think 

there  "  some  conscience about.—Gold, 

1441. 

FRIDAY.—The Fenians, numbering sev- 

en hundred, crossed Into Canada early 

Thursday morning. The day before the* 

marched to tha frontier in a pouring rain, 

lien. Maban.Col. Contrl and other offi- 

cers were with them. They halted live 

miles the other »ldo of the Hue. A green 

""■"■' 1rfrg^w*»-u*^J>^tbAjllsh,.j^^ 
-ten, Wfll the ih-i planted ou Canadian 

soil, The force had only two horses nnd 

two pieces of artillery. The farmers had 

all fled with llielr stock and provisions, 

oid Hie men were half starved. Col. 

Contrl raptured, a huree twenty-three 

years old for n charger, and Gen. Spear 

(neenfding to ♦•CaHeteii,") got drunk ns 
1 quickly a* possible. Sweeny anil Koberts 

have been nmmicil by tlie.I*. S. authori- 

ties, nnd the Pertain] generally ure get- 
* tliigdl-plrlted. Manyut St. Alhanx are 

calculating, how to get to their homes'. 

There Is some tulk of calling out the mi- 

litia of New Hampshire  ami Vein tl 

aid the lT. S. troops In  preventing uu lu- 

vnslotl.    Fenians on their waj l«» the bor-- 

■    ■■•- - tk»'M.w*p*k'Ha' ihelraUi* b\  I', S." troop 

liew leaf, and had offered his legal servic- 

es lu the Male Constublc for a year grails, 

lie would give u deputy especially for 

Lawrence, lo puL duwu the sale of intox- 

icating drinks, nnd thu Constable had 

promised one. Unu of those who signed 
tlie pel ii ifii (in a license law had told him 

that he saw a Irleud since, going lo rulu 

from the effects ol drink, and if he had 

the petition he would tear his iiuiuc from 

Itev. Mr. Wilson was glud to aee that 

our representative had conic out of the 

light snfc and lull ol light. He related 

several   Instances ot the terrible force, of 

c.    Liquor \> ;i- T>\   no means   t|l(, w much of lilt 

eusy to be obtained. He was awakened 

one rainy night recently, by iiinan who 

wauled brandy, who had been referred to 

hliu by some person. Finding Unit (Io- 

nian required it for sickness in ids luHiUy. 

be referred liim to the Liquor Agent's res- 

idence. 
Cupt. Gco. S. Mei 1 ill said that sending 

a man in Mr. Wilson for liquor was like 

ihu idea of l.'ii'l Timothy Dexter, who 

shipped warming punetothc West Indies. 

Were It not for disturbing hi* Humbert 

and thu wear of bis door bell, he would 

bo quite willing that all who applied fur 

liquor should b« referred to that gentle- 

man. He believed I bat there wus no dan- 

ger ol the temperance cause suffering 

from upitthy when excitements like thut 

of the recent attempt'for1 a license law 

were raised. He would like to see them 

brought tip week after week. If the sale 

of liquors was barislees the State bud no 

more right to bumper It than the sale of 

Hour or uicat.il otherwise, it had'no right 

to license ii nt all. Cupt. Men ill urged 

Ibis point al length. 
Dr. lloswortli thought that It was not 

xtruordinuiy that the sellers of Inloxl- 

atlng di inks should desire ii license law. 

Tt TK-rmhr make--th#«w busiueaa icapccUiyV._ 

They are now rebels agifiust the law, and 

on the highway to tieiison. They could 

not say tlt'tl "OU* our representative to the 

Legislature. Tiny know that they op- 

posed him with all llielr strength, and 

that be wus elected by the good sense of 

the coinmunitj, He bad rather seethe 

liquor sellers increased a hundred fold 

than have the busiueas madu respectuble 

by a license li 
After a lew more remarks and singing 

by thu choir, the people were dismissed 

with  a benediction by   Rev.  Henry A. 

TllK   OMAN    L'ORCKKT.—The   concert 

Monday  eve.   afforded   much- pleasure to 

the lovers of ^uslc, uiid notw itlistandiiig 

unpleasant weather, the First Haptlsl 

Church was well lilled.    The   plajlng of 

lr. John 11. Wllcox brought out the full 

ower uf   ilic   organ,   ami   Ita   various 
winds.   That of the trumpet stop was 

especially Due, and  could  hurdly lie dis- 

tinguished from (he music of one of those 

instruments in   the   hand* tit   a   skilful 

player.    The Hides and oilier luslruipeitts 

were al-o draw n from I he organ iu aver) 

scieiilitlc  manner.   The storm,   tlie rai- 
ding of   the   thunder, and   llie   falling ol 

the lain, weie   decidedly tlie   best   Imita- 

tion ot those sounds Me hm 

HO isle, how n hi 

ve ever heard. 
I,  elicited Uu 

uost nppl ■use, was 

hre Horn the opei 

11 that tin inunpul 

lot.    Tlie iniiMc   0 

popular* njh the m 

organist 1 f the  -In 

audience with   spi 

which sht wed  Mm 

age ibe ii ■proved I 

lie old faliilllJirover- 
of Fra Diavolo, and 

ido wus very deligbt- 

AqhiT' was   always 

■■HM. Prof, i auleutt, 
eh, also favored the 

i us   ol    Ids   skill, 

,cll qoalllled to inau- 

-1. ut.    Mr. J.D. 

Ilootbniairs (lute solo displayed Ills usual 

good taste and science, and elicited much 

commendation. The trio, ■•Hear our 

Prayer." by Miss Towue. Mrs. Barton, 

mid Mr. Uh-hurds, the duett by Mrs. S. 
W..I ones  and   Mr. 8. A. Kills, the songs 

bi Miei J->»-*»sud.Mi^LljafiAH^JLl!^^ 
f.y Mrs. 1.ougee.niid theseverwl choruses, 

were well" received and warmly npplaud- 
I. the Gloria from Moxart's I Ah Mass, 

being apparently Iho favorite chorus. 

Ibe Improvements In the organ effected 

by Messrs. Appleton A Davi«. the mnnn- 

fiicturers, were proiiiplly litilslu-il, and 

are of the inn* satisfactory character. 

The 'TsUlplUuy"wlinwtiicul.<eire pen- 

tlcnicn are charged Is alleged to be In not 

buvlug a proviso added to the fourth sec- 

tion, that the act or repeal should not al- 
feet pending CHSefl. 

It will be remembered that under the li- 

quor law, at> called, any persun convicted 

must not only bo tluctl, but Imprisoned In 

ibe House of Correction. Under the mil- 

sauce law, so called, any person convict- 

ed nuiy he lined without Iho imprisonment. 

Iu the course of the late session a bill 

was introduced which would have had 

the effect In lighten the penalty Incurred 

Uttder   Ibe   liquor    law   aa   It   stood. — 

hole was referred In tho Committee 

on the Judiciary who reported back the 

act as It now stands,with ihe exception of 

Section 3. 

Mr. Sherman then proposed to intend 

by adding to the hill us reported by the 

committee, the bill prevloiudyJntrodiiccd 
by him. which had been printed us 

"HoUSO Document 384," the 3d faction of 

which read as follows: 

All existing provisions of law. so far 
as inconsistent herewith, are hereby re- 
pealed: proeMed. tacit neither soft) re;«af 
or anything iu this ttct contained Ahall affirt 
any pronerutton pending, or liability or p< «- 
alty tni-urrrd fur any art rfotir, or npyly tit 
any nffritre rxmuitltrd prior to the lime (Ms 
0d tktUi lake, effect." 

After some debate Mr. Sherman's 

amendment was adopted us a measure of 

compromise. The first section of the 

iidment stauds now an Section 3 in 

tile act. The above proviso should stand 

InlhCuct HS Section 4. It will be seen 

that the only clause, claimed lo lie neces- 

sary ifis prtipowed '>y Mr. Sherman. 

leti did it happen that the bill ns 

passed, did not ccntuiii that leellbll ? 

I'lilS is n question more etislly asked than 

11 ns we red. Various opinions arc enter 

tallied 'in this subject,. Some think It win 

accidentally stricken out,with other scc- 

beli'cve'TtVas thudVeKently 

omitted by Hie clerk hi transcribing, oth- 

ers even, suggest that It1 wus stolen by 

by some enemy of the bill. The prova- 

ble and charitable conclusion Is that In 

the confusion of llie closing hours of toe 

session, it wus accidentally omitted In 

transcribing. 

With equal propriety It may bo asked, 

why this attack upon the temperance men 

of llie House, und especially upon Mr. 

Slierinnii. teatl proposed the eery amendment 

Wnr/i is claimed aAewftl Anrr hem adopted t 

A law lias been passed, thut will punish 

Its violators by Imprisonment in the 
'iirreciion. It Is a law, Ibe 

provisions of which Ihu prosecuting of- 

ficer cannot avoid, or the court in Us dis- 

cretlon disregard ; it la something ewe an>t 

cfrtnln, to be visited alike upon the high 
um! |ow7wlto are convieled of llie crime 

of keeping and selling lutoxicutlug liquor 

contrary to law. " That'nekafa the mat- 

ter /» 

Messrs. Aldrlch and Sherman, being 

true temperance men. and good lawyers, 

seeing llie necessity for such a law, were 

instrumental lu procuring ita passage, 

they therefore, uru selected us Ihu recipi- 

ents tor nil ihu abuse- put forth by the 

Lhjnor Dealers' AssUotiulon, and echoed 

by ull their sympathisers throughout Hit' 

immouwculth. It Is notorious that the 
liquor dealers and their friends, would ln- 

llnllely Iiave preferred the old law with 

nil Its lines, Instead of the imprisonment 

vlded for by the new uct. 

Ve know not whnt Ihe decision of the 

Supreme Court will he upon ll 

raised, but It is claimed by lawyers of em- 

inent ability thut It will overrule the opin- 

ion as expressed by some of the .lodges 

of th<- Superior Court. 

Whatever that decision may be, the 

friends of temperance und good order 

may he assured that their cause will re- 

ceive no detriment from the change* In 

the law'. 'Ho- »cw law has vitality 
vtrrwjrh- r">-**-*» -k>amia j-mxcjiii^Jirovhled 

Ihe Stale Con*Inblcs and friends of tern- 

ranee will do their duly. 

The high opinion heretofore entertained 

of Messrs. Aldrlch and Shesinun will not 

be shaken In the public confidence, by 

Niiqh/jiiiju>t, unwarrantable, nnd unfair 

accusations promulgated lu the fnierest of 
the enemies ot the new law. 

ear* Blurted three WKCI..*,.„.«,.. ..<t1ch 

made the depot ring again, and then the 

great  crowd  slowly dispersed   to   their 

l    .    It is expected thut one hundred 

more will start on Thursday. 01OUO has 

been raised since Saturday night. Not- 
withstanding tlie great crowd, there was 

no quarrelling, ilruukennesn, or disorder, 

and the conduct of those who left was 

Irreproachable, as well as that of Mn-ii 

friends. The most conservative of tlie 

American people find it difficult to re- 

press their satisfaction at the scure which 

has visited the Cuuadiuus, and cure but 

little what hefulls those who proved 

tlww*4>w (.neb bad m-jahbors iu our 
hue troubles. The city Marshal and the 

police kept a passage clear in frout of tin: 

hall nnd at tin- depot. 

Hew".?  
In Salem, died 1 

Andover lluil Arrangeinent. 

*: . 

THE ORIGINAL 

TRAVELERS 

Insurance  Comp'y, 
 Of  

HARTFORD,    CONN., 

INSURES AGAINST 

ACCIDENTS 

EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Not Cash Assets, May 1,'6 

$649,682.60. 

Puflrka Insuring Bgslari -*/•/- JTBTM OF 
AVVfDMXTM laaaed for snj MM, ftoaa oua 
rain.th to five yrirs, lor aay sum Ironi #000 to 
$10,H», OT a-l to «S0 Weeklr Campcnaatlon, St 
num |.l to SSO annual prsaaiDBt. 

INSURE IN THE 

riONEER   COMPANY. 
1 
TUB T«AVBI.K«a iKSVBARCBi CoMfjIMT, OF 

flAKTFoati, la the Oldast Areiil.nt Ia>a«ranr« 
CeSSSaUy la America, ll Is earcwllr B*e |.ru 
dr-ntlj awasfasT, *wa a large baslaesi, and TA V 9 
ITS hUSafcS PBOafFTLY.   Vf to Maj 1, ISM, I 

ba» 
1 AVcducstlay." 

CATHOLIC CKUHIUXIKS.—The cercino- 

nies usually held on the last .Sunday In 

May. in boitor of the Vlrytu Mother, but 
postponed'from Dial Sumhiylo the last 

un account of the ruin, were held at St. 

Mary's ctnirch'on Sunday afternoon, iu 

the presence of a jiicat concourse of 

spectiiiora. After several ceremonies 
were performed In the chnrch. a proces- 
sion was former!, whlsfh  mareh««d  out  of 

the east'door of the church through to 
Oak street, thciipfi through (>Hk rtrtMit to 

the |frounds of the Sisters of Noire Dame. 

thrauan the grounds lo llaverbill street, 

and through the street into lite chnrch 

nt the south door. The procession mini 

bercd several hundred, and »as com- 

posetl Of small buys with rosettes, follow- 

ed by us many little- jtirls, droMod Iu 

white, with wreaths, then by larger girls 

in white with wreath*, and dually by 
yonng woiiieu In white dresses ami white 

veils. A banner Of the Virgin Mary, sur- 

mounted by a cross, was carried at the 
hctuf of each division. Kueh portion 

numbered over one hundred persons. 

The young women with veils sung hymns 

to the Virgin Miify its the procession 

passed nlong. 

Bt'utii.AliY.—AboutoncoVlnckon Sim- 

day night, a square of glass In the fruut 

win low of F. S. Tilton A Co., ou Ames- 

bury street, abi>ve Common, was broken 

in, awl jars of peaches and other articles, 

to the value of five or six dollars, tuken 

from the window. 
Ou Sunday afternoon, a scpiare of glnss 

In a back window of Mr. Wlggln's ll-li 

market ou Common, near Amesbury St.. 

was broken out and an entruueu obtained 

through ll. though the space did not ex- 
ceed eight hiche* by# twelve. About »10 

In coppers nnd change remaining In the 

money drawer were taken. 

It would seem hnrdly »afe for store 

keepers to leave goods of value In tlieli 

u ui.li.v. ■. at night, us many do, as ihe 

glass might be broken and the goods 

ried I'll before the police could iu rive, as 

was the MM iu the llrst mentioned In- 

stance. Their beats are very long, and 

they cannot be ubiquitous, while tin 

thieves arc pretty apt to make their cal- 
culations to operate w Imn the olllocrs an 

at the greatest, possible distance trom UM 

sipot selected for llielr work. 

'lite Sabbath School Convention of llie 
Salem Baptist Association, assembled at 
Newouryjtort. on Tuesday, 6th hist. The 
following olHcers were chosen:—Presi- 
dent. A. <■• BwoeUer, of South Heading; 
Vice President, Geo. W. Uage, of Methu- 
en; Secretary and Treasurer. Joseph C, 
Foster, of Beverly; As6intant Secretary, 
Henry O. Safford, of Salisbury ; Direct- 
ors, !'.. S. Blake, of Ameaburyf Ueo. K. 
"•cvciir, of I-yun. J. G. Murrfson, uf COW- 
ill, ami Augustus E. Price of Gloucester. 

At the closu, nlYcr a resolution of llianks 
to ihe. people uf Ncwburypnrt for their 
hospitality, the Ounventlim adjourned 
wilh prayer by Hev. J. N. Sykes, of New- 
bnryport. lo meet 011 the llrst Tuesday In ANDOVEH 
.June, W7ynw\m./nm*km*y-MiA}3*\U- 
bury Baptist Church, when the annual 
Kn» la to be read by Hev. Geo. F. War- 
en. of Lou i.ll, with Huv. King S. Hull, 
if Methuen, as the alturnate. The fol- 

lowing statistics are made tin from the 
letters   from   the   schools:    Number   n( 

CALIl'OKNIA  MAIIJI. 
Cloie dallj at I'.' >!., and <■."' P. M, 

KUaWPKA'W   MAILS. 
Cloa* on Tui-sOars and Krltluyn, It 12 M. 

Office "i.eii from 7 A. M. lo 13.30; ami from 3 to 
M r. M. 8AMUKL RA Y.VO.VD, 
Andovrr T.O., April 0, ItMO. 1'oittnatltr. 

RA.ILBO ADS. 
Trains liavr Andurrr for Roatoa at l>.i>7,7.43, B.flr 

A.M.;  ViJM, \2A&, ii.S:, 7,00 V. al. 
llotton fur Audoter, 7, lO.loA. M.; ilN,| 3.00, 

a, 0.OU I*. M. 

POST   OFFICE. 

average attendance of teacl 
erage attendance of pupils, 2.808; vol- 
umes lu libraries. 0.344; baptisms during 
the year, 105; deatbs. 3D. One or two 

huuls did not send any letter, and scv- 
_itl of them failed to report tlie number 
of bouks In their libraries. 

JAII. AIIO HOPSB or COBRKCTIOW.— 
There were In tho jnll on the 1st of May 

14 person*. Committed during the month, 

i:i,of whom 10 were males and 3 females. 

There were discharged lu the same time, 

i'l\ males 17, females 6. There was con- 

fined there on the llrst of June, five per- 

sons, of whom 0110 was a female. 

The number in tho House of Correc- 

tion on Ihe llrst of May was Beventy-four 

persons.    There were committed in May 

34 persons, of whom 21 were males and 

13 feuuileB.   There were discharged dur- 

ing tlie mouth 27 persons, of whom 18 

were mules nnd 0 females.    The  number 

of inmates June 1st was 81.   ' 

The offences for which those committed 
ere   sentenced,   w«re :     Drunkenness, 

lb; larceny, C; night walkers, 4; truants 

assault, 2; keeping "disorderly Imtive. 

lewduesB, 2;   vagrancy, 1;   burglary, 

1;   Idle and disorderly, 1:   polygamy, 1; 

disorderly, 1. 
Their ages are as follows: Under 12 

years, two; 12 to 18, eight, 18 to 30 four- 

teen; 30 lo 50, Beveu, over 60, three. It 

has been necessary to send a prisoner oc- 

Hkelonally " down to the beach," as the 
Inmates btylu It, that Is, down Into soli- 

tary contlnuiiieut. 

Itrmalnlna; In tlie 1'uat Ufltt 
JutwVlh, ISAH. 

I'eraona «.. 111 ■--.=-- MI i ■ 
tin-)- «n advertlit-d, and g\vt 
Abbot Itoxanna airs        No 
Adaana JulluaT Pel 
Back ii.-iiiv K Ko 
link.-r, I nrr A t.'u Ho 
Clark It Ktnrs 
Carty .lohn 
(.'unimii>K« Itoxsnna 
rheo^rffw J 
Holt Horace 
HudgkliK llcnJO 
I ,.■«!» Krlwla A 
Murri. Wllllaia 

Andovrr, Maas 

111I pi rase say 

Rlctiardimi Win 
'■■<;i;i|.i Ann ini ■. 

'Stcvt-na W t Son 
S» niui,it- AiiKtiata C 
Sli.niiaa J I'll 
Hulk, lil Jiwi-iih 

1". 

SAMVKL RAYMOND. I'. M. 

Commonwealth or Maasaohuaelts. 

of Sjs7^W0 was resit»t-o''l«i SW»J 
anlams.   Over (140,000 has been pi 

lofftSto $10,000. 

BEST AND  CHEAPEST INSURANCE 
EXTANT. 

iHo   ftlrdlr»l    Eaamllialton    r. qiilriat. 

Policies written, WlTltOVT DKLAT, by Ik* 
Company's Bfcnts. A liberal d(aonuat oa tbrea 
and five year foUclci. 

JAMK8 G. BATTKItSON, Trea't. 

imiiNKY DHNNlH, gacretary. 

sm.llir.RAI. INDUOItilBNTS offered lo AC 
»>*W*WH!»B*S.ai«ui.«a CMvawcr. for 

«     ■- 

the Travelers Ii Cumpauy, 

.   II.   STANDARD,   AGENT, 

Over Bay State Bank, 
LAWRENCE, amass*.    ' 

JAMES O. PARKER, Aceat, 

^mya MKTUUEN, MASS. 

To the II 

Whams 

ritORATE C'OL'IIT. 
of kin. and* all persona Interested In 
uf UHNJAMISK. 0Ol.UM>HTH,of 

■q aatil i-iiu nt v, minor, tlr>-etl«|r: 
ii-iiruu   Fuater, the |[UArdlan of aaM 

r, lias presented Ilia petition for Ikenae to 

_. .. 'reby cited to ap- 
be Imliti-n at Halem, in 

_.-jW. ou tin- Kirat Tueaday of July n.xt. at 
nine o'clock In the fon aoon. to show cause, IT any 
y.ni liav.-, wliy the sane should not be granted. 

Aod saM guardian is ordered to icrvt' rhl* cita- 
tion hypublishiag the same onre a week. In the 
I.AWKKNI'K AMKKIf'AN anil Anduver A'horllscr, 
a iiewrjiaper printed at UMItU*, three weeks 
iiiire-Klvily.lliH last oublkatlou to be two days at 
least tietore said tirart. 

Wltniaa, tieorae f, t'hoalr,  Kaqulre, Judire 
-' '   litili day of June, In the year out 

id slaly-sla. 
IfljS A. C. (iOOiiKI.I., Ileglata*. 

SroTTKn nr PKTROLEUM.—A large 
(ptmitlty of calicoes have recently been 
returned to the manufacturers, badly 
spotted with petroleum oil, used lu lubri- 
cating the looms upon which the cloths 
were manufactured, the effect* of which 
no iimomit of bleaching could remove.— 
Motion I'aptr,  

Quito a delegation or private citizens, 

hereabouts. who have been considerably 

'■ spotted " by petroleum, will doubtless 

sympathize with these manufacturers, 

hut would  most gladly have their goods 

returned" to them, even If In a dam- 

aged state,    l'etrolcum Is doubtless a Hue 

lubrlcullug" ageut,maklng very smooth 

the way to fortune and Due houses, but 

altogether  loo "ftfpcry for general use, 

id terribly " spotting " in ils effects. 

Eieeator** Notice. 
Notlre Is hereby given that the subacriber has 
vn duly appulnled executor of the will of MA 
Y   al. DAVIS,  l.ni' of North Aadover, In  i In 
iof KaacK, widow, IICOCHMHI   testate, mm 

eh Vpoa hlmaeir dial uml by ilvlaa bonrta 
i the. lawdlrecta.    All peraom having demand! 

upon Ihe eatale of  xsi.l deaaaed are retjuln-d ti 
chlblt Ihe sarne;   and  all persons  ludeblrd ti 
Id estate are called upon to make payment to 

JOHN It. I). SMITH, Kxec. 
North Andover, June 6, IHM.   31JH 

AiaiKa«e'i  Notice. 
Notice !■ hereby given that tlie rubicrlber has 

been duly appointed Aastguee of the estate of 
(IKIIIIIIK UocTWfeLI., of Andoter, farmer, loaol- 
vent debtor. 

The aeeond mit-thi* of the crsdltoes of said In- 
aofvaal debtSf will l»- held si Ihe t'ourt of loaol- 
*e„c>- at l^wionee.nu TIK.>»DA Y, ihe. 13th day 
.if .linn- next, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at 
whisk i,.. nine creditors may tie prcenl and prove 
their elsliiia. UEO. II. moil, 

mSOSJS AsWtsfWi 

Fashionable Clothing 
Made to order on reaaonable terma,and warranted 
to gtre perfect satisfaction. 

..DA KIEL    LOOUE, 
M UN'  STBF.KT,  ANHOVML 

Valuable Real Estate in Andover. 
GUARDIAN'S    SALE. 

IU vlrlne or a ll.iiur from the rmbate Conrt, " 
shall sell at pahUc 
10th, on the nrenli  
Vahiey and Charles A. Valpey II   . 
of the late Panmel (J. Vatpej, deceased, situated 
in Audover, sa follows: 

At 4 o'clock, F. M., 
The Daralllaf  Home on Kim rtreet, two stories, 
painted and blinded,with U rooms,besideallarge 
aftie chambers, and a wash-room wilh boiler and 

her neeeasarv ctmv.-rdt ni->-a, and a dry cellar. 
 iccted with the house la a eommodioua llarn. 
rIaiiboarded and painted, with ktaTMSs rocai and 
cellar laiil In granlm; carriage liouae, corn bans 
slid tool house. Alao, a atsncliion house and ahrd 
ID i., t l.iuif. for carls. On the preatlae* are lws> 
1,,-vir failing «.l)»..f excellent wati-r. Wilh tha 
t.iiil.iiii■■> are twelve acres ot superior land under 
a high stale of cultivation, and prod a-fog tie.vv 
cropa. It has n aubxlanllal and hanttsome (rraallt 
wall BBStH Ihe atrtet.and two thrifty fruit or- 
chards. The land lies been ditched and under- 
drained and the roll haa been for maa; yeara 
grrntlv enriched b> an extenilve slnaghier-huuae, 
now removed. No pail 
scared to make It oae « 

i.iv.    It Is located b~ 
depol.p"'   " 

Ijalfllnporo 
a-jon v» 111 be iniip-i 

At 8 o'clock, P. M., 
The "r»rm>l|" »n the old railroad, ronr-IMIng of 
■bout   'ft acres  of mowing, Ullage and psstnre 
and  with  (rood walls, snd bat a abort dUait-v 

tr»m the village,   (n-u to be paid on purchase at 

At « o'clook, F. K., 
A  House  Lot In  frye Vlllace. near the house of 
Klijsli  lluaaey, ronalatlng, ol abont one-foarlh of 

acre.   • A reiiuired at sale, 
J he otbrr hdra of the eatate will >oln In the aale 

and conveyance. Other cjnnltlona made known 
t rhe time and place of sale. 
It Is seldom such di slralile properly Is offered for 
■le The town Is a healthy oae, sad lie educa- 

tional advantages are not exea lied by sny other in 
the siati-. I'eraona can examine the estate al aay 
time previous to the aale. 

THOMAS n.TAI.PKY, flairtlan. 
(JKOktlK rosTKH, Auctioneer. 

Andovrr, Jane I, l«Kl.   Itycl 

Dili l"i MlKii-—liiat 10(00 word nf our 

brief crlttclsni, laal week, touched a try- 
Ingly tender spot lu our neighbor of the 

llouiwiiing Initial, Is too evident liom Ihe 

temper wlilt which be hurled upou us u 

column and mort In reply. Our neighbor 
Is certainly entitled to it-gith' his renders 

with just such a class of lending srtlelM 

ns belliinks will meet their tMli 

we have loo kindly a regard for him. too 

i th respect ftjr ouraolf und our renders. 
lobe provoked Inio lining our eolumtn 

with personalities, to the gratification 

only, of malice and seatclal, not deeming 

our dignily In Uw least sustained by ban- 

dying the cheap expressions'of our Indi- 

vidual  "contempt" for either   opinions 

iiny miimier liratllleil hv the exhibition 

be is welcome to undisputed poBMisloi 

Of the Held. 

AN   ESCAI*K   ANU CAITURE.—On Hal^ 

indny morning lust a Mrs. Doyle, who 

was sentenced to two years In the Ifouse 

of I lorrectlou, about eighteen months 

since, but who was expecting a pardon, 

was allowed to go into tlie yard with a 

sick fcntalfl prisoner. Who Improved thu 

opportunity by walking off. Mr. ttmith- 
Vrlek, the clerk,HS soon ns she was missed, 

obtained a buggy, nnd drove to Lowell, 

but after a considerable search In that 

city wus unable to Uml her. He started 

to come buck, and when a (.hort distance 
on bis way home met the lady trudging 

along. He told her -In- had walked far 

enough, ami |>olitely Invited bur to ride. 

She   weakened, ami   quietly   returned   to 

l.AWHKSCK HTATK CiJNSr.Wtl.K.— Ill ,ic- 

corilituec with Ills pledge to Mr. Sherman, 

Major Jonei, Hlxh Constable of the ljuiaj 
liu* nppotuted a special deputy for l.nw- 

1'he appointment haa been lender 

id [•• <<il. Melvln Iteal, who. If be should 

iiduill will be th*- 
luce. 

,,- (1lt..r,il. Melvln Heal,w 

u-- [ncccpt. every one will ml 

>5, [ ri^lit man In Die right pli 

feyl'iistmaster Q«Q«ral I»eiinlson, tun- 

ing been recently liupoituned li> appoint 

,i lluClellau m-aii to ottl.c. on tha ground 

that he was a suppoiter of 1'reTldem 

Joluisoii's policy, replied thut they were 

not appointing MeUlclluu men to office 

iu that Department just at present. 

'•Dxrtsioii llKvtmikii^' — The young 
mull referred to In «*«• 1'ollce report n 

week or two since as having been sent to 

the Utilise of Correction for lour month. 

by JudgfJ Stev'flls, on the testimony of a 

wouiuinvho charged him with making In 
tiimous proposals to her. was this morn- 

h.« ilisehaigLtl by the Board-; of Over- 

-scerti they being salUlied that there was 

no Just cause lor the sentence. 

'I'liiinipsiui, Ksp, appeared fur 

cosed man. 

A large and fresh stock of Ins 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen's  Furnishing  Goods, 

At Low Prices. 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIM ST., AMDoraa. 

All the latest style 

HATS   A   O-A-TPS 
Cm be foaml at ...    . 

L00UF/S, MAIN STBKKT, ANDOTRI. 

r expense have been 
e best estates In the 

 iW minutes walk frosn 
office, churchcr and sehooli.   line- 
se money can remain on mortgage 

BOOKSTORE   FOB   SALE I 
The subscriber* offer for sale the 

AWimVKK   IMMIKSTOHK. 

STOCK, FIXTLBES, ANI> GOOD-WIIX. 

Thu long establlahcd anil well known Bookstore 
I* situated lu the Immediate vicinity of tlie Theo- 
logical rtetnloarv and academies, aad la Ike only 
bookstore in town. 

The present aforda an excellent oafsirtantty for 
one lo enrage la the business on a anal) capital. 

Also, for sale material for a 

JOB PRINTING OFFICE. 
A hamaVptees, a variety of wood wast >*><al Oa-% 

The bwlldlBRi afford ample accnmmodatloar for 
Imtli brsneheaof oaalaess, wkkh have been car- 
ried on together lor many years.   Real moderate. 

w. r. tutAi'KK a co. 
An.lo.er, Jane 1, ISBfl.    laifjt 

ODE TO BPRIJM;. 

»ii.-mil .Vow Winter lin* none with his chtlla cold 
Ami the verdure la seen ou the trera. 

All nature aeeioa  touched  wilh a icpliyr's si 
breath 

Home to us on a sweet southern breeif, 
Hire liltAY still Intendi lo atlck by his friends, 

And lake good care of their soi.Rs; 
fur though   Mummer is ulgli, they ahould keep 

thHr Teetdry, 
To prerenl consumption and colda 

You will Ouil Mm on hand at Ills Chestnut streft 
stand, 

Where ha will mend all the boots yon reoul: 
Aod to make the way plain, his shop would 

gal". 
'Tl» next door to OKflJMI f 

Andover, April 37, ISM. 
i'.l I  ]:,   !-.►.,uilf 

IlKl.ioiot'B INTRHKST.—Tlmugh we are 

not aware that any unusual effort Is being 

made In religious matters lu this city, 

there appears to be a great and Increas- 

ing iuifi i-.-i upon the subject at the pres- 

ent lime, ami many are coming forward 

and Identifying themselves fully with Ihe 

religious portion of the community. At 

both the Baptist churches, and we pre- 

sume at the others, also, considerable ac- 

cessions have been made within two or 

I three weeks. Oil Sunday, twenty per- 

sons connected themselves with the Ha 

verblll Street Methodist Church. ■ 

Lnnd for "Nate lit *m*<>Terr 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

MEK. SS.      FBOBATK COUMT. 

the last win 
been presented to aald Court for probate, by N: 
ey t'tiltlng, who prays (hat letters lestameatnrT 
may Is- Issued toher.theexecairfa therein named, 
anil that ahc may lie exempted from gtvtba- sure- 
lies on tier ofnt-lal bond, you are heretiv riled in 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Law renre, 
In said County of Kesex, on the Recond Tnesday 
of .1 nin- next,at nine o'clock, before noon, to ahow 
cauae. If any yon have, sgalnM the aaaie. 

Ana said petitioner la hereby directed lo give 
public notice thereof, hy ptihlMiIng this rltaUnn 
once a week, for three sueeeaiive weeki, la the 
newspaper called the 1.1 wnn-o-i AMKRICAH and 
Andover Advertiaer,printed at Lawrence the laat 
pntdicatloa to be two days  at least before aald 

Witness, fleorge K. Choate, Require, Judge of 
aald Court, this seventeenth day of May, In tha 
year mil- thoaaand eight hundred aad slaty six. 

Mm'JS A. C. UOOUB1.L, Koglster. 

the road leading from Andover to Lawrence, 
mar the l.awnuc- line. 10 acres uf excellent 
UuM, -iMlahli- for tlllagi- and building parposes — 
Siild laud will be sold whole or lo lota, to anil. 
■l.i in- made kuown by the subscriber. 

WM. C. DONALD. 
An.lm.-r, May a, ISM!.   Iftmyt 1 

A Small Farm In West Andover 
FOR BA1R OR TO LET. 

Said farm is 11-ilmilea from Lowreawe, mntalns 
about It ucres of excellent land la a good alate 
of cultivation; a good two-story llouie-, with 
Barn, WIHHI Stioil snd Carriage House, There Is 
alio a good Fish fond upon Ihe premise,: Tlie 
[Slid extends liom the hlghway b-mlinu frum I.o#- 
ell lo Lawrenre'lo the bsiiks of Hcrrfmac Ulver. 

h'tir imrtlculars apply to 
■ tfiuU        VARSL'M COKLIH8, Nstbaea. 

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate 
IN WEST BOXFORT). 

By vlrtoe of s license from Ut* Probate Court, 
wilt be sold at PuMie Auction.on TfKHUAl, the 
twelfth day of June next, at two o'elock. P. M., 
the following denerihetl n-al eatate, being the 
htimeatead of the laic William It. Cole, deceaatil, 
vis: the House, Barn, Cider-house snd 1'lggerv, 
together wilh about iOl-'t acres of excellent 1 and. 
comslstlag of ield, meadow and pasture. Hald lead 
Is mostly fenced with stone wall, snd Is well sup- 
plied with water. The property ti subject to no 
lucumbraace, sud would beadt-rlrable location fur 
ii mt-thanlr or amall firmer. 

Tea per seat, of the parehaac moac? will be re- 
quired down; and other cundtllona will b« mndu 
known at the sale. ^ 

HAstY H. CilI.K, (Juardlaa. 
. B. H. BABHKK, Aaetlotaacr, 

BosJord, Msya.lSStS.   JlssW 
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< 'Massachusetts in the 
Rebellion" 

Wp iliawliwli—".sat 
„r Ai.'.i<".r tint we hatfl 
lint town fur I 

<<MnflM«fcns>«tU   I* 
the 'Rebellion," 

. royal oetavo "lume of not >«' U"n M0 p,BCT- 
T*o..yle.orhiudlnt, 

Ul.r-.rj,      ■      ■      •      ■"» 
Cloth,     •      •      -      ■     "•00 

Wa Audi proceed to can"" «» l""rn lo,,nc 

<"-'•   's.'^.t'Stv,! — 
May IS, WM.   allntis   | 

1 

POLICE   MATTKRS. 

.        BAT,Tg,,Ar.-Strneon  W.rm.n, a boy of eight 
Ml tatawea with » wntalug. *fler !>•*«■" 

IM the .tore of M.ralon * Wt»«* 

'     MM TrUI JuMl«J,G«lMirt K. UCKMI, k.»y.,pr«-*l<l«Ml. 
Twa drunk*, who had brain* eunugh left to own 
„p paid #4.NU each. The wife «f one of "*">. 

■AH **S "•" l'",d ,hc ,,n,', WIH* off ,wrtrlD* ""' 
,ennc* saaln.t tl* I*""* who *oM u" old m*a 

Mi rum. Two, who ln*l*tcd they were *oUr, 
though oos of *"» WM fu""Ml *ltl"»"l Mi l'*l 
.r)«r midnight, hating Indefinite Ides* ** If- "- 
name sod naldenoe, paid •7.W each. 

Poor Lowell youth werecharged with forioot 
driving In the eobnrb* of that tillage, to wit, U» 
renew. One tried to play off that he could not hold 
In hi* horie, hut that lUlerarnt **» tomewhat 
il4mnged by tbs evMenoe that the pair In that bog- 
gy were about lug at tiic bore* and utlng the whip 
freely. The other buggy *■• afterward* loaned to 
a friend of one of the parties, who ttartcd to lnk< 
two of hi. young ksdy friends to ride. He wm 
alopped, howcrer, by the two young men, who eon. 
eluded they would rename their mat*. An niter- 
cation entued, which drew together a great many 
people. The remit waa that tie* y> 
the girl* ware compelled to^noate. 
wm hluted at In the 
craged g? each. 

TveanAT,—John Campbell, who waa bound ovet 
MM lime alace on charge of robbing hi* father 
and mother ol »K», aant home by their aoldler 
eon In the army, but who neaped by aopie mytte- 
r ion* prdeeS* explainable by the IMrtrlet Attorney, 
waa up for drunkennci*. He denied the charge, 
whlen coat bin a dollar, and wa* rei|utred to pay 
•*.M>, which II tho lordly gentleman doe* Dot pay, 
he Kill vlatt Wa old quarieri at the .tone hold for 
thirty day*.   1*. 8.   lie ha* gone up. 

Mary riannegtn, a very alee yuang woman in 
deed, about eighteen year* of age, who I* very 
choice In her language, owned up to being Intoxi- 
cated,  and  wa*   allowed    to   go  out  and  get  the 
wherewithal to pay Bw* Penalty, ♦*■*>». **- ,he 

certainty of being pootmed npon and aent up for 
thine (tar* If the did not return before *<HI n*, 

MIITIIVO. 

Ttie rcnl estate of the late Dr. 8tcub.cn 
llnst:, was "old at auction on the 14th tilt, 
mi] waa purchased by Mr. Daniel W. Teo- 

iy, for «3,H.W, who U to mauVe use of (lie 
place ii lih own n-ldeiicc, and has been 
moving Into the house during the present 

eak. 
Mr. Samuel HutcliclikT has pnrtlinsed 

of I). Pierce liia market stand on llnni|»- 
slilro circet. utid will, we doubt not, fully 

UaUIll Its forinvr cliunctcr as a reliable 
luce to »up|)ty the table wltli a quality 

and variety suited lo the ulee&t wanU. 
Mr. Samuel Webster. \v|io \\M foraotno 

time been etijrajted hi biitluess nt the old 
stiind of *■ Two Sawyers," has »old out to 
Messrs. J. 8. Dodge and J. H. Fulton, who 
are eurrylno; on the grocery and -dry 
goods business, under the flnn of J. 8. 
Dodge & Co. The store has been thor 
ouglily relltted and painted Inside, and 

presents a very attractive appear- 
ance. Jjirge addition! have been made 
to the siock of goods, and cupeclally to 
the dry"gootls." department, sothntoitrfllt- 
izena no longer feel compelled to go out 
of town to satisfy themselves In regard to 
quality, variety and price of the articles. 

The millinery store ot E. I*. Klchttrd 
sou hii■• passed luto the hands of M\--*>- 
Frye and l»le, and the exoellent taste of 
theee hidles, being sure to satisfy that 
patrons. Is securing for them a vary brisk 
busiues, and all the fashionables can here 
be furnished1 with those latest attractive 
styles hi a manner truly a la Paris. Our 
lady friends are sure to give them a call 

Since Win. M. Rogers, Esq.. received 
bis commissions a* a Trial Justice, hi 
September last, the following amount of 
crime has been brought before him to 
pass judgment npon:—Twenty cases of 
drunkenness, two of which were com- 
plained of as common drunkards;, twelve 
eases of 'assault, two of which were with 
dangerous weapons; eight cases of larce- 
ny, two of burglary, four for mallulous 
mischief, one for stub'bornness, one com- 
mon idght walker, and one dog case. 
The whole amount of Hues Imposed aside 
'•".IIICOR'   - ""   '   -—-*<    -w    .^■• 

OxTGKHaTKU AiK.—Dr*.  Beltar and 
llowlaml, have purchased the Interest of 
Dr. It tie-sell, who found It Impossible to 
attend to the business of both hli estab- 
lishments, hi the office In this city, and 
are doing a good business. There Is no 
occasion to lay awnko nights with the 
toothache, am) dread to have It pulled, tl) 
these days of nitrous oxtde. 

Ayer 

1*1 
A SiK2t;«E.— State Constable Qoddanl, 

of Lowell, has tripped up the heels of 
one Milton Htiilth, in Shirley, who adver- 
tised In the New York Clipper to send 
twelve obscene pictures to nuy one who 
would forward fifty cents, i A trunk full 
of those nrtlples was slezed. 

.1. IE. n.\iti;i I'S Vegetable Hair Ite- 
storuLlve.—This preparation Is the best 
Hair Restorer in use, which Is .proved by 
abundant testimonials, and cau be found 
In this city at Mr. & Mrs. E. Gould's, No. 
n."» Esse^slreet. 3inaprSW—• 

jyCholera, Dysentery, Coughs. Colds 
and Rheumatism are quickly cured by 
American Life Drops. 

^Mr. George Hardy, of tills city, 
hns received a patent for un improvement 
iu car ventilators. 

Ayer's Sarsaparllla 
a ooaeentnted extract of the 
.f.-.- root, *0 eombined with otli 
iiibaiaiusi-a of attll greater alti-r- 
ro pott-er a* to aSOrd an effectual 
Mute for dUraiae Har**|>arllla 

1-repwtrdifflcure. itoefa a raaaedy 
I* *urelyf wanted by thore who suf- 
fer from *lruBiiiair©mpl,,lnt.,au<l 

that one whleh will ■oasmullnh Ihelr euro uiu.i 
proea,a* tl<l* bat, of I flam em* wrvlec to thla large 
Iu* of our anicted MINW clllaen*. How ooU- 
leulv thla compound will do It ha* U-ea prov, n 
y ' ■ [■--: U-T nf on many of lbs worst case* to be 
Diiadla ihi- following coiaplalnta: 
Scrolala, ttetalulou* SwellInga and Bora*. Hkln 

Dfieaie., I'latple*. I'uitule*. Illutfhei, trupltuna, 
St. AaUH>ay'< Fire. Kuar nr KryaipeU*, '1 etter or 
Salt KlHuni,Sealil (lead, Hlngworm, ke. 

Sfphilimr ymrrhii Itintnn i» exi^lli-.! from Ihe 
ayatemby the prolonged une of till* narraitarilla, 

—iparalice health. 
 ed by ■ -uiliila in th* 

liloini| and arcolUm aooa cured by thi» Katraot of 
rtjraaparilla. 

llo not discard thl* Invaluable medlrli 
you hate baeu in>txw<il upon by something we. 
teudlug to b* Etareapinll i, while it waa not. Wfam 
you hare u*ed AT n;' 
you know tile virtue* 

rat'la lo all who call lor II. 

Urenei*, JaunJloe, Ifvapepela, II 
fry. foul Slumach. Headache, rHW*,Bl.enn.ail»m, 
lleartbarn ari*lng from WaorderedStomarh, Pain, 

M of the Bowel*, Klatnleucy, Loa* 
vrr I'omplalut, l>roi>*y, Wurni*, 

, and for a Dinner rill. 

Letters Remaining Unclaimed Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
I Manacha 

applicant 
1 ttc date 

In the Poll OdCC at l.awreiire, stat. 
«i'll!t,llif Till davuf June, IMS, 

««y To obtain any of thei* letter", th,i 
mutt call for "erfrerfiae* letter*," gl* 
•f thl* 11*1, and pay ONR cent for advertialnf. 

•a- if notoallod lor wtthln oarMoalS.they will 
bo aent lo the Dead I ..-tier < Mace. 

N. It. - i requeat for the return of a letter to the 
writer, If uuoliiluied within 3U da)* or lea*, written 
•r prlali-d with Ihe writer'* a.iaw, JJO.I ojlie and 

' ■'    envelop*, —  tit* [•■[! ■ hit ml end of Ul. 
the face tide, will be compiled with at tha utual 
.«(«te,a< 

___. coated, ao that the 
take them pleatantlr. «nd tbey are the W*l 

apcrteul In the world for all tha purpotea oi ■ 
family phytle. "        +""~.""      "    „ 

-     byDr.J.aATKBA^Co^LoweH.Ma". 

erery where. 

Make Tour Own Soap! 
Ily saving a aid NBIBK roar waste Ureaae. 

liny line Box «T the 
Feno. Salt Mannfacturina; Co'a 

BAPONIFIEH ! 
(Patent* of let and Mb, Feb., 1B».) 

—oa— 
CONCENTRATED    LYE( 

It will make 10 POUNDS of exoellent Har<* Soap, 
or ** i; Al.i.nxs of the very be*t Soft Soap, for 
only about 3i cent*.   Iiin-ctiona on each box.   For 
tale at all Drug and tiroetry atom*. 

lUriell.tim. 
box of Saponiaar Into three gallon* ol 

k off Ihe end, ami let the box boll un 

l.xei-utura' Notice. 
notice la hereby given that the aubacribcrt have 

been duly appointed executora of tho will of AN- 
DilKW mQUIlt.laU of Mwrence,In the county 
of Kitex, deceaacd, tealaU. and have taken upon 
tbem*elve. that Untt by giving bond*, at the law 
direel*. All peraona having oetawd* npou the 
ettata of atld deceaaed ire required to exhibit tne 
tame:  and all peraont Indebted to *ald eaUft arc 

o. p. wigolNj t 
Ctl. UATIfaattt 

Iatwreaee, May 2a, Heat   S1kg|* 

A dam* Ann* M 
Abbott launlc 
AiMleritm Laura 
Hacka* Carrie A 
Raker J T mrt 
Barrett Jo»t* 
llaker (htlnrlne 
firewater A'laimra 
Hi' ■!'■ Jennie 
Breimia JoliD mrt 
Rrten Mary 
Bridge* farah X 
Blood timeline 
Hrodarkk ranak 
Brown Utraada 
Bolln* Cate 
Brown 1.1 tile 
Brattetl Kllen 
llurgtM Kllen I 
Bum* Kmnii S 
Hurien Jat mra 
iiu!■«.■■.. i:iiiabcth 
Clark Ixmt 
Clark KllM 
ctuUmeii narban 
Clayton Maria C- 
car'ney Ellen A 
I handler KllaC 
Cattle* Aane 
Carllon Jennie 
Call It 11 inra 
Clark Aloato V mrt 
Charnock Hither M 
Cliadwlck Wuhlagton 

■art 
Ctowley Futnte K 

Mclhm.lt Mary Ann 
MeCunly Nellie U 
McVeyMailaM 

when the letter it 

I'  l.isi. 
Marahall Aapwat 
Maine Kaeliel in 
Mau.uii .-aiali V 

Mart la Annie 
Maaur July 

irtln I'aler 
...   malt Mai 
Mefurdy Nell 
McVe. ilt.la _. 
Metiovrm Mary K 
McAUIMer Benj mra 
Melvlu Man I. 
Serrow Th.-od.te mra 

eeerve J M mra 
Meeker Joaepblne 
II11 .■* Carrie 
Mitchell ArabtHlaM 
Monrrirf .lennla 
Moelton Mary L 
llohoaey Mary 
Morrliun Albeit B nut 
Morrell llatlir mra 
Morri. Mary mra 
Muleahy Catharine 
Murphy mrt" 
MtmdleJnha Knars 
Nile* Meiia** 
Klchol Chrlaale 
Meal Margaret 
Mrklct K A milt 
Niaa A K mra 
Nay lot Mary 

\Qm 
half pounda of fat, and let ._ 

hour* anil 10 mtnutrt.   Then add a until half pint 
of tall, and Int It continue boiling :u tnlautet lou- 
Kr, when you add half a gallon uf anf water, and 

It come to a boll.    Punt n amall taaihhrlnl ot 
rold waler into n tub or mix to wet It round tha 
tktea, then empty the aoap In;   to lUnd all nlglit, 
and cut it In bart In Hie morning. 

'twmboatfi"«M^r.aaVwBf*-lrt     , 

Commonwealth of MaaaachueetU, 

aaxx, it.       ntOBATK COURT. 
To the next of kin, eredltora, and all other per- 

aont Inti-retted   In the etiate of JOSHUA  T. 
JAfK.soN, laU of llaverlilll, In said comity, 
thoa cutter, defeated, Inteatate: 
Whireai, applioation   haa been  made   to  aald 

Court to grant a letter of til ministration on the 
ettateof taid deecated, to Itaac B.t'obb, of Law- 
rence, in the county of Ltiex, trader, you are 
hereby cited to appear at a I'robateCoart, to be 
held at Salem, In taid county of kUteX, oa the 
Mrtt Tnetday of July next, *t nine o'clock before 
noen, to ahow  eanae, If any you have, against 
granting the tame. 

And taid laaar B. Cobh It hereby/ directed to 
ate public notice thereof, by pubilahlng thla clta- 

■n once a week, for three tuoceatlre weeka. In 
(be newtpaper railed   the I.AWMKXOa AMEM1CAK 

^  ■*-" «Je -, * —•<-** "!-»«< tt Lswrencr, Hit 

;      t~.-: f    ■ 
?**■£ 

We are pleaded to learn tli«t A. \\. 
Stearns, the well known dry goods mer- 
chant, lima adopletl ,tlie system ot' eloslnit; 
his establishment four evenings In the 
week at dark; nud A. Hlisrne. anotlier 
well knettn dealer In t liesnme kind >>( mei - 
chandlie notlltes his customers that his 
store will be closed Monday, Wednesday* 
and Fridays at dusk. They thus allow 
their clerks three uud four evenings to 
themselves.—Httle enough lime, consider- 
ing that tliey ure eunllned the other tlnys 
IVnni fourteeu to sixteen hours each. It 
Is a erred It a. hie plan, and one we hope all 

'm' Will MifJWF1 jajlileaat wa ■— afaahsas^ahaaam 
these two independent and generous- 
eiiDUglt to start tills movement without 
the co-operation of thuaeftw who have so 
often been requested to Join and adopt 
this system, but who have always refused 
to comply with this arrangement, or to 
do nnythlng of the kind different from the 
present method. Efforts hnvc been made 
from time to time to have all dealers on 
the street join in this movement of Hosing 
cither ilner in four evenings each week, 
The business men," with two or three ex- 
ccptlons, have assented, but It has been 
detested by these exceptions and the tblug 
hue fallen through. Among the clothing 
dealers especiall*-, has the minority ruled. 
A paper was passed among them last 
week, to get them to close three evenings 
nt seven o'clock, and with the exception 
uf two, all willingly put down their 
names. These two are the same ones 
who liave always heretofore prevented 
the accomplishment of this object. We 
don't mean In Insinuate that these men 
nre Belflsh, covetous, greedy of gain, or 
anything of this kind.   Tiny don't care 
fur the i y they will make by keeping 
open an hour longer, but they have be- 
come so attached to their stores that they 
do like to be In tbeoi every hour during 
the day and week. They are well known 
generally ; hut for the benefit of those who 
arenot acqualutedrand obliged to trade 

, lute, we would |stute the tact tbst these 
plnces are open alt hours of the dny and 
night as long as hhe law allows, and the 
thoughts ot gns bills don't prevent. 

CrrizKM. 

5.- .       eTaefflrTertrwhrrh 
lerfthis'Cit}- on Monday nlglit, direct tor 
Manchester ami tit. Albans, arrived at the 
lalter point about six o'clock Tuesday 
mm-ulug. They numbered one hundred 
ami twenty men. About thirty left here 

their own hook yesterday for the fron- 
tier. It was proposed to send another 
hundred to-day, but Information from the 
border aB to their armament and accom- 
modations, is of such a character that 
none will leave before Monduy. The 
Stephen! Circle In this city, former sup- 
porters of O'Mahony and now of Ste- 
phens, at their meeting on Tuesday night, 
voted 81'UK) of tlieir funds to arm and 
equip men fur the army of Cett. .Svvwite,. 
It Is understosd'that they still hold to 
their organl/atIon, bnt make this dona- 
tion ns un evidence of their syuipath with 
any movement Intended to free Ireland. 
It will lie remembered that O'Muhony. In 
IIIB speech in this city, denounced every 
one who took part hi Invading Canada or 
encouraged It aB traitors to Ireland and 
friends lu the British government, 'lite 
City Marshal Is freniiently applied lo by 
pnrcula for his aid to prryent patriots of 
fifteen or sixteen runulug off with the 
Fenians to Canada. An application was 
made by a Haverhlll man to-day. 
company from that town Is expected to 
pass through to-day on their way to the 
iroiit.— 7W-HWJrfyo/ ThmrMlny. 

I 

Boaner   Light  Batter*. 

At a meeting of the Bonttey Light Bat- 
tery on Friday evening, June 1st, the fol- 
lowing resolutions were' presented and 
unanimously accepted:— 

Xtaolved, That the thanks of the com- 
Siin.v be and hereby are tendered to Ex- 

layor Bonney, tor his valuable assist- 
ance In making arrangements for our pa- 
rade on Wednesday last. 

To Mr. Nathaniel H. Banfleltl. for the 
liberal and very satisfactory manner with 
which he furnished horses for the parade, 
and his valuable assistance at I be Ar- 
mory, and attendance upon the parade 
ground, 

To Messrs, A. IE. Brewster and Charles 
T. Woodburu, fur services rendered at the 
Ammry. 

To Mr. Henry Hal), of the Essex com- 
pany .for furnishing a good parade ground 
lor i In- company, 

To Messrs. M. C. Andrews and John 
Ilalley lor furnishing shelter from the 
rain. 

To Mr. Oeo. I). Cabot, for Ida generous 
efJttff to allow the Battery to pass free 
over the lower bridge. 

To Mr. Thomas Mitilgelt.fot* furnishing 
the collation *u the gr 

Lutt but not least, lo the frlcndf of 
the Battery generally, for the iniciot 
taken In the parade. 

Be assured, gentlemen, that such acts 
of kindness will not MJOII be fotgotton. 

lietolved. That this resolution be puln 
lithtrd In the l-wwiir. American and Sen- 
tinel, and a copy of the papers forwarded 
to each of tho persons named, and also 
that it be entered upon the records of the 
uompany. 

X. T. Mi .nun i.   Clerk. 

RATUWEIX*! Sniim-itAi. SCENES.— 
This exhibition  will  be opened  at  the 

MiitBOit and picture and other frames. 
Our readers aud the public who may 
have occasion to procure mirror, picture, 
photograph and other frames, will find 
the establishment of Messrs Teuiiey & 
Marshall, No. :i>2 Washington street, 
Boston, one of the very best lu the coun- 
try. These gentlemen are noted for 
their skill, taste, and Ingenuity, and all 
their articles hear the unmistakable 
slump of artistic workmanship. Their 
Judgment In the Importunf point of fur- 
nishing frames that are'adapted to pic- 
tures, is well known In Boston, and they 
accordingly have a fine class of patron- 
age. They also reglld old frames, and 
perform such other work as pertains to 

first class house of its kind. Where 
persons cannot visit the city, orders by 
i- \ ] i ■■ ■■ will be faithfully, and promptly 
attended to. We cordially commend 
Messrs. Twuney and Marshal to our read- 
ers, feeling sure that any patronage ex- 
tended to them will be profitable aud sat- 
isfactory. 

nmlnihSo" 

AMERICAN 
llaveinved  
or tliey cure lu a tingle day Cholera, Uyi 

.ill Hummer Complaint*,Feverand Ague,and Neu- 
riiljfla ,   also, a ture cure for   Dlptlierla, Cou|[h* tr% lit'iitnatltm.   Atl liru^-gitii «-ll ili.ui. 

OltltlN HKINNKltfcCO., IVoprtetora, 
Bprlugtcl'l, Ma>t. 

LIFE   DROPS 
hair; change* II from grey to It* original color In 
 ■hi: preventing the haltfre— r- 

rtlclo for dreatlni; tin' lialr 
three neekt:   preventl 
the beat article for <l 
market;  will turely . _ 
ditrsaet of the acalp 
cure* baldncia, and 

the hair from railing 
tin' hair ever I  in 

 dandruff aud cure all 
1* delightfully perfumed i 

PEST ACHINE 
t ttaln the nkiuj perftrt Itentorer and 

11-illWr litjr con! tin* I'ettachlo Ml  
«tt«.    ii. C. i.otllivVI.S- A CO..  ltlloT llltO'o 

MIU, HKK1>, CUTLKRA-CO., Agent*, lloaton, 
Maaa. OKKIN SKINNKIl * Co., 

tallyrt    Bole 1'roprlotora, tiprtugadd, Maaa. 

WONT TJSD ANY OTHBB.-The laat and 

beat; the right article Anally ; everybody like* It; 

1* purely vegetable; restores gray hair In four 

weoka, or money refunded. It will do It aver 
lime. Three appllcatlona will cure all humor* ot 

the acalp. A*k lor WKUoTKhVa VILUKTAHLK 
HAlll JNYM.OIIATOK. Sad don't take any 

Other. Kor tale byCHAS. CI.MIKK, ll.M.WHIT 

xar, HonATto BMITH, l„ 11. AHCAMU k. Co., and 

by all drngfe-lata. J WKHSTKR A CO., I'roprle 

tors, Haahua, g, H, fttlyW 

BMOI.INDIU'8   EXTHAOT   BUCKU 
Cures KI'lmy Ularate. 

BXOLANIJKB'R ItXTBACT BUCKU 
Curet Kheumatlam, 

SHOI.AMiKK'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cures Urinary Otaeate*. 

BUOLANUKK'M FXTRACT BUCKU 
i'liri-i 1 i ravel. 

SM01.ANI.KKS KXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure* Btrlrture*. 

The nBST Kluld Extract SOCKti now beforr (he 
pnbllei* MMOI.AS'DKU'A. Kor til dtteatci above, 
and for W« it net* and faint In Ikr lliul, r'rmtlr 
Complaint', and dltordert t rising from Kirtf' 
of an* kind. It I* perfeelly IVV.ii.r.iiu.t. Ki: 
aale by all tpotheoarle* evorywliere. I'rlce <is 
OOLLAR.   Try It'   TAKK no OTHKH. 

Buat.Einit A Kooaas, Wholemle Drngglatt, t 
il.iiiiv.r it., lio.urn. Uenernl Agentt.   lv :.*"Jao 

Hall's Vegetable   Slclliam   Hair 
Kcnrwrr 

lUiurar. Uie Ualr. 

HALL'S TKORTABLB SICILIAN HAIR RKNRWEB 
Uettorct gray bait to the original color. 

BALL'S VEOKTARLE SICILIAN II WK RRNRWRK 
I'revonl* the bale from falling off. 

BALL'S VEOETABLR HICll.US HAIR IlLSKW HI 
afaJtet the hair aoft and gloaty. 

IIAI.I.'H VMiKTAtll.r. SICILIAN HAIR RENEWRR 
Doaa not ataln tho akin, 

BALL'S VEOKTABLK SICILIAN HAIR RKNKWKR 
Haa proved Itaelf the beat preparation for the ball 

ever prctrnted tn the puhllu.   1'rine SI.on. 
rot aale by all dniggl-ta. i      lmta*my4 

loate, Eaqatre, Jndgeot 
i day of Jane, la t'  

gut hundred and ttxty-alx 
taid Court, I til- 61th day of Jane, fa the year one 

Iredand ilxty-slx. 
3fk) A.C. (>(»l>l>a;ait-,Xet1atar. 

AMiiorlcaii Agrieulturalfst, 
For JUNK, niled with Information abont what to 
do In the llardon and on the >arm, for the month. 
It cent* tlnvle monthly ptrt; • 1.60 pet year. 

At I'OW ft CO'H  I took K tore. 

PYBB~W O H W B" ii 
The Largest Htoekt 

The Uawl Quality t 
The Lowest Prices I 

DISPLAYS 
For ClUea and Town* furnttbed, from  »100 to 

%'J**<. at ihort notice. 
Send for i'riot) 1.1*1, aud compare with other and 

Ughtr 11*1*. 

CUTTER, AUSTIN & CO., 

Colwell Faanta K 
Conner Narab K 
Coaner IJlen mra 
Conner Kite 
Daley Sarth 
Driteoll Kate 
Dean Hurl W mra 
DOHVIT l.aey A 
Doaae R R ml** 
I Kinby rnak C 
DruMiv C'allierlne 
liiniu.liilni mri 
I.III..I I'I.Hurt* A 
1:11 in, H J ml** 
Varrli Lrona M 
r'allou IttxennneM 
Eugg Jennie K 
EoilerCnariortA 
t'oriythe Ann 
Fuller Jills 
OrahaTa Kllanbeth 
(irimitiaw John mra 
(iriiBn Mary 
(ioodwln rfnttMB 

Ksste *i*y V mra   . 

Msvlor Maty K 
Otdway Nellie 
fray Abbie | 
r-rk. Maty A 
Peter* Amelia 
I'hiBter Little 
Uulmby Mary A 
Meamo HophronU 
Meed W Hoard B nti 
MaedLtaraE 
Meed Loi.Jinre 

Kkh Helen M 
Itlrharil.on Helen M 
ltllley Angle M 
Kiebanltoti Loclnda 
HoloMary 
Uobie Sadie M 
Roy Vlea ranee 
Roger* barsh mrs 

Banborn Abble T 
Strain Mary I 
hantmrn Jacob TT mn 
Kharkey  Mary Ann 
Maalry llrtenn C 
Bmltb Abby A 
Bulth Julia A 

Blbley 1,111a C 
Kylvetter Sarah A 
ftourle Ellen 
Btory l.ueina 
Know Sam mn 

- J*ukeft>rth.KasJIX.   . 
BallivanCMbarlM 

Hill Annie Rallivan Mary 
Blnman K II miaa Hull I van Margaret 
Hitchcock ii' nrgianna     Tliompton VVm mrt 
Hoolun Lvdla K Tollluf Maty 
Jacktualtraclmr*--       TtamJpnBp^*: 
Jordan l.yilU H Trneworthy Ann n b 
Jtme*Julla A - 
JunklniKdwin Wmra 
Jackmn Fannie mra 
Judkiu* Julia 
Jolinn.li l.ydla A 
Kennedy lie l ban la 
Kimx Jane mra 
Kn lie Margaret 
Kenyon Jane mrs 
Knlglit Aura A 
Ken hard Maggie 
Kendall Caroline W mrs Whltmmb Lvuthts 

Cini' Jennie H 
Lang Mary A 
Leavltt Amanda M 
Mill" Fannie 

Verne Kim II 
Waller Adallne 
Wardell Alice B 
Wtlker Sylvia 
Waltoa J L mm 
W.iker Hannah mrs 
W lice let Annie 
M'liklnton (Inra 
Whltticr Julia A 
Wlltey Jai A n 
Whltcomb l.ynt 
Wright Chariot 
Wright Lotlte O 
Woorthtirn C T tnr 
Wood Mary Ann 
Won* KaclH't H m 
Young Mary T mr 

32 * 36 Federal, A 107, III 4 IIS Con- 
gress Streets, BOSTON. ■•   u 

akatsim <*iiliaaslianmiV,rr J Ay 
XL.   WOHKM, Agent    - 

and nrtffinnt Short Htlt*. RoeJujt.   AH othort arc     BHtoM* 
itfji* ImlUUoas.    v^-vr-■,-.-1-,,)-,, 

R   E   M   O   VAL, 

H.  B.   PRINCE 

FLOUII   4   GRAIN   STORE 
i 

From the old ttand on Common it., to his 

New Store, 18 Lawrence St., 

Where he will be pirated to tee hi* old r attorn en 
who are In wa ut of nuy ol the following article*, 
Which are eonatautly on hand and for tale at the 

NEW GRAIN AND FLOUR STORE. 

Good Family Flour, $13.60 per hsrrel. 

Meal, Sorsenings, live Meal, 

Corn, Short*, 

OsU, Fine Feed, 

live, Middlings, 

Barley, 8. W. Flour, 

Gritum Meal, 

Oat Meat, 

Plaster, 

Grsas Seed. hVkwheat, Rye Flonr, 

U. U. PRINCE, 

Ho, 13 Lawreace at., arar  Essei. 
tM 

iNst-i.T AMI Mriuxit. A vdimjr man 
who  lias  been residing In alontroul, and 

ho has Just arrived here, represents Ihe 
people there as utterly wild and mad with 
rage. Persons even suspected or sympa- 
thy with the Fenians are dragged out of 
their bouses, maltreated and shot by the 
mob. They cry "Bring out the1 d—d 
Yankees." American are grossly [limit- 
ed without provocation everywhere. It 
must bo about as comfortable a plane lor 
Boston correspondents as Smith Carolina 
would have been In 18Q1. 

Mnrrlagea. 

lit CKHlNSTKH-MANNINfi.-ln lltln elt. 
Mny -.'oili. In !!■■>. L. J. Unit, Ut. William N. Hurt, 
minaU-r to Mill Ijura A. Manning; both of Law 

VAHNt'H-lint.MKS .-In till* elty,.Tti tie'.'<!, ty 
Henry L. Sherman, Ktn Mr. I^avllt K. J. Var- 
num, ol Lowell, lo MUa Kmwi >'. Ilolma*, of Me> 

HltlOHAM-KKNItALL.—In thla ctly, Jnne7, 
by IL-v. (I. S. Weaver, Mr. John A. Hrigbam, of 
Ho-iou. tn Mil* l.ydla Y. Kendall, of Lawrmee. 

KVItMlAM-fl.AliK In Andover, JunaM . 
by Rev. Jamei r\ Ijine, Mr. Ilnii-min Karnhtm. 
Jr.. of LynS. 10 MUa HareM I*., daugliter or Den. 
Thoniat Clark, of A. * 

MUUAK— M>WMW.—In Boston. Nay SOth, by 
Rev. Dr. Darlul, Hr. William b. Mortc.of Ando 
Hi-, lo MU* i.i/'ii I'., daughter of 1'etcr Lowton 
of I .!■■! Ilralntree, 

MUli-Hui" WIII11-: In M.,11,.til,,loin- nth 
at the re-idence or the brldt't falher by Itev. J. 
T. McCnllitiu, Mr. J. II. Nnrcro** In Mir* Cynthia 
J., daughter nf Cap*. J. T. White; all of M. 

It .   ii  t t. •*. 

(iv    H    lMl Fr dny ^en ,tg: and Ratur- ,",",,,"l 
. J  --. •!__ « "»fc«TO nwtir    _ .u.iijiUKlWItls.-.lunj-  lft^tieorge  A.  Mender- 

tiny afternoon  and evening.   Those whoJ*o», aged u munih*, Rife) *■ ~ "   ~ ~f 
ll'LMK—.Id, Bawuel  Iluline, aged '. moultn-, fi desire to brush np their remembrance of 

tliti New Testament, will Hud this ait ex- 
cellent opportunity. Tho proprietor, 
when last here. tlUlrlhtiteil presents 
among his audiences, and probably will 
aga'u do sa. 

In llii. rlty, May Ktb, William Ii. l.vle, 
aged £i year*, II moniht. 

KwTst.  aeHh butanna Irwls, aged 1 year, 2 
moniht 

CITY HALL,   -    -   LAWRENCE. 

RBTCsa or THB 

FAVORITE   EXHIBITION, 
June tlh un* *Ul. 

rOSITirSLY FOB TWOnSYSOXLY 

FRIDAY a  SATURDAY   KIKK-OMj 
—AI30— 

SATURDAY AFTKH.\0ON,.AT 3 o'ci.l 

The  Moll ExtrnoralMarr  r.ikiblliom 
■ow Tm riling I 

nATHWEl.l.'a 

T\lll.K\l'\ of the HOLY LAND 
Bepretenled In FIFTYTttRKR ■<•!■: \ >:s. ,■„„ 

nniirhi::  v-lili  the  Plaint nf Itrthlehem, and 
eudinit with the llrilruelion of Jeruaa- 

U in. under   i mi- 
• rTli"f Ttlilt-ans were nihlblted  In  Botton 

MM;IV KIUHTH. 
Admission IS eu. Ohtldrsn IB ot. 

Poor* open at 7 i to commence at S o'clock. 
CJrniifl  Mnilii.c on i-.vn I:HAV AP- 

1KHMMIN, at 3 o'clock, when  children  will be 
admitted at IV rente eneb.   boor* open Injhi 
ternnon at t o'clock. 

Vur |i HIl.nlar-, tee blllt of the day.    J 

MI88    KATE    RARTLETT 
It prepared to give ImtrueUon In 

DRAWING  AND CBAYONINti, 
For terma, Ac., inqslte si 

l.yttle Mtrgaret 
Libber Cinthia A Young Oh,a V 
l...i,i M V U mra 

OCStllmayaen'S  UAt. 
Ai-liwortli Jotepli 

Kiln MssfkaT 

lllaltdell l>.«,l 
Wabe n-ii W 
linl,iui tu Alealmc 
Marker A K 
Heamlt K 
Hi-ni i. n John 
isStot) t (jarfield 
1(1 i llh,III   I J.t I, L.-l 

Heal mr 
Itrlen Michael 
■rowniuta It a 
tlruufhtoa .Ioni.i 
Blood Kdwln ii 

BMSi.: 
Item i John 
IniiMii Krank W 
(lark John 
( alilll Jamea 
Cliapmaa Knoe* 
liiiitv Mlehnel 
Cmrfurd John 

Caden Mathew 
(ralg llobert 
ChspluCM 
Cirawiy Tallna 
Clear Jaimaa 
I'lmk George 
t.'nlipihour John 
Colby (J.-o W E 
Collin. Michael 
Coekhnr H m n 
flou.it Frank 
l> irir.ii K A 
UaWni W r 
U •Hiotitl Timothy 
lftion Alanaon 
lo^mtn (,'htrle* A 
Doyne Henry J 
I mn II.' M I. 
Dip MM Kdward 
Pugaii Miehatal 
Kllenwood (.' V 
I   I i   II,  ll    I  '■  i     '-I 

Fluley Tliomaa 
riynu John C 
I mn I'alrfek 
lltnmlni Frank 
(Itnhiet Jante* 
ti.nitnr Oetahry 
(iartlelrt Frederick 
titlfllu K T 

•FOTl  SALE. 
No. 6 H oil, y .inii, a Oothle Cottage containing 

■yen room*, with Itarn sad apaeiona liarden nl 
about MIW feet, with a choice lot of Fruit Treat, 
Shrubbery, Ac. j alto a good well of Water. Thl 
almve namnl place I* well fenoed and In good re 
pair. For partlcnlert Inualtc of UKU.,11. KTII 
KKIIKiK, or on Ihe pretnlaee. 

Uwreaee, May il, ISSS. jWggg  

'Truth ii Mighty d} mil Prevail." 

"KXPKHIKKCB IS THR   HBST  TKACHKa." 

The matin* that 

Ift totii in ntin teho aVi'aer to plane all" 

HARD   TIMES   COFFEE tl 
Manataatared only by 

Ha ".   NEWHALL, 
X: 3fl fitmlk Mark* Bt\, Bottom 

For tale by all Ororer*. SantfcSall 

CI.AUK-M, Lillian A. Clark, aged ) year, 1t> 
asonthi, IS dtyi. 

FKt iM-Stli, Frank Froat, aged IS year*. 
HICIIAItlWtlN-In Andover, May -Mil. Mr*, 

aarat, widow of the late 811a* Hkhardion, tied 
77 yean, 7 moniht. 

Everett Mills. 
The Slockholdera of the Kverett Mill* are here- 

by nutlled that tho Annual Meeting of aald Com- 
pany will beheld at the Mesa of tin- Trraturer, 
Ho. SI Kllby ■Jrat, Ho-inii, on WKI>.\RMDAY, 

the -.'"i!i day of June, Intttnl, ,i » o'clock, M. 
~—     Tm tnasanf Ika Tianaim ».— 

.  s.tll'l, BATCHKLUKK, Ja., 
lloilon, June a, IMM.    if (lark. 

Qood Books. 
Three Good Bookt: 

Meet for Hn.      . 
Life la Heaven. 

At I>OW & CO'g riper llau-ing Mere. 

Ornamental & Useful Hair Work, 
I.. f'HKISTKN A (IK, manafactureri nf (It.. 

Hair Jewelry of every .lcterlplloii. No. ;ts Winter 
ttreet, lloaton, Hnom 4 l-i. Order* by expre*! 
punctually a 

Al.o, One 

HUMPHEEY 
lias ItKMOVKli hi* oatee lo 

169   Essex   street, 
Over Cutler'* Mutle. ttolw. 

l.n,.    V'r.nu * to 1 end 7 to9, T. M. 
naa. ane th* nrenenl. at the  I'hlillp.' Pol- 

he   Oliver   Srnool 
tWriayl 

Wallets and  Pocket  Books. 
A complete aaaurtinent "f Wallrt* and I jtkel 

BiHik* In Turker Moro-rn and Katala Leather, In 
■ irnvt variety of BtvlsS. LegtSf and Card Caaet, 
Hill K.K,k*. Baakee'* CawSS, «n"t a very ehekc M 

of Henry Pemi)'* >'' '"'l|c Memorandum 

DR 

No. 

tsge,   Wi  < 

•orlinent nf Henry Penii)'* 1 
Hook i, lor sale at 

JOHW <-. now ft qm 
llookttore and I'lteulnting Ul.r.ry, 

m Kaaes it 

KTB*W"   STOBB. 

NEW FIRM.  NEW GOODS. 

EDSON & RICHARDS 

and violnlty Uist theyl 
No. 277 Common street, 

W.  I.  Gacttis  aad   (ouatrr   Produce 
We Invite the attention of oat frlendi 

and former patron* to our rutlre aww n.   ' 
choice  Family Hloret, eompriiitigeverything 
illy found Inaflrit-rlaii *l"rt     In our MraaafM 
no pain* will be rpan-<l to otNalS the Wat qatllly 
of uoodt at tlie lotretl eaih StaSSS,    We hnpi, by 
• trlet  mention to bualnrta -nd  lair deatlnir, to 
merit a liberal there of public pelrnnage.   We uf. 
r. r   Mir Oooda at Ibe  l.nWtHi   market jirlre* for 

II.    I'ieate call and CXaaii 
idit limit'(1 lu thirty day* 

Mlnn.tl  ' KIWU»- A  Hl'HAKIH, 
277 Common, Id building from Lawrence *t. 

Ilauli M. ohen W 
llaatun HII 
llartreod WHh.it. 
Haddomrim Ihomaj 
Habit Kua-ii,- , 
Clnrgtii JtTi-mLsh 
logau «- ■ ■ ■ K | 

HoTt Henry 
Houian* Arthar I. 
Hollaed Wm 
11..i,i V II 
J.in William 
Jewell A 
Kay Henry 
Ki't.ri William 
Kmdelfer J 
Keegau Jamea lonug Z It 
Learned Johu II 

■Foreign   MM. 
Allen Amelia 
Bcaudr-y I'liilomlue 
liljiii John 
Hutu. Mrj !«■ 
Chtrlind Itellma 
Clayton John 
r„nl„. Martha 
Oulcy P mn 
Donovan Timothy 
Ford I'alrlrk 
(iuimliig Mi. loo I 
He.iil Kll^n K 
llogan UrMgvt 

Withrrrll Johoy 
Wood Henjamta 
Wiltelman.1 J„kn 
WoeattUngtOH Jamet 
Worthily Timothy 
Young Ai,i.,,lt 

Hie ley Hartholomaw 
Lamb Jamea 
1 .irkniiHinL Conrad 

Mulguney I'alrick 
M.-holat JanMS 
Newell Mary 
OUughian Kite 
I'tulln Caroline 
l^uebre Frank 
tiynionda fienrge 
Wai-—*-'- ■— • 

. 

IlKAtMjfAaTBHs, Cotton, May IS, 1»»S. 

l.l'.M.mi. i II:IU.]I. NO. 11.' 

The following Kegtmenti of Ihe MsatnchneetU 
Volanteer Mllilla are hereby re-organiaed, and Will 
be constituted and dcilgnsled a* followed: 

Kit III KKOIMSXT OF IgrARTXT (COLOSSL 
t.n.m.K  II. I'HIIMH. 

Company A, Captain fjeorgo CCbapIn (Twenty- 
•lath Unattnehed Company,) Charleatown. 

Coswany R.CapUln Orsnvllle W. Danielle, Horn- 
ervUle. 

Company C, Captain (ieorge A. Meaeliam (TweTffh 
I'nattached Conumny) Cambridge. 

Company   D, Captain   Ueorge   II.   Marden,   Jr, 
Charleatown.. 

Company K, Captala  Ittac P. K. Hotea, Medtbrd. 
Coatpany r, CaptaJa Goafrey Kyder,Jr., (Thirty 

■loth Uaatlschcd Company) Mrdfor.I. 
Company O, Captain Cyts* Tay, Wobnra. 
Csmpany  II, Captain D. Wel.tter Uavtt, (l.arlc 

town. 
Company I, Captain Andrew A. Fewer*, Mnribor- 

•ugh. 
rompany K, Captain Char Ira P. Harrington (TUlr- 

ti -fourth Inaittriitil Company) Cambridge. 
Compute* C, E, K, and K, late of thl. llegiment, 

and recruited tor one hundred day*' eetrlce, are 
hereby ditbunded, and She ofieer* thereof honora- 
bly dl "charged. 

IT.  SIXTH BSMIMKIIT or <larANTNY  (Hat-- 
TKffAXT-CoUlSKL MKI.VIM  BSJtAL. 

Company A, Captain f-ainuel F. LlttleSrlil  (Com- 
pany K, Kightb Rrghnenl} Mouth Heading, 

Company It, Captain tieorge   I". Uliaituck, Grotoa. 
Compaay V,Captain Beajsmln P. Umtdard, Lowsll. 
Company D, Captain Jamet W. Hart, Lowell. 
Company E, Captain Prank II, Whltcomb, Acton. 
Compauy  P, Captain Kktuvrd Barrett f tevealy- 

ninth Unattnehed Coatpany, Concord. 
Compaay G, Captain Albert I'lnder, Lowell. 
Company H, Captain  Mattwew Don no van (Slaty. 

Sfth Unattached Oaespsay) Lowell. 
Cosapaay 1, Captain Frederick G. Tyler, Uwrence. 
Coarpany-stlv^MaaWlBaalth Deofa^ta>WaV*. 

III.   KIIIIITII Rr<ita*:nT or tVPASmT (Cm. 
Oaxi. B-HJAMIK   P. I>«ACK, Jli.) 

win report forihwlih to the | sjulnal Usastsl a 
complete Hit of the active member* of Uelr com 
mand*; when Mank reqalaHloaa fee Qaartermai- 
ter't aad Ordnance ototct will bo firalikiil 

Section 73, Chapter 210of the Aeta of IBof, prm 
• Met that ao uniform*, arm*, of egalpmeaU shall 
be t**u*d to or IW the a» of any company, snlses 
It has st trait gfty non-commUatoaed oaVoera nag 
ptivsten, actually i*-lon(lag thetwto, sad; ehaVg en- 
rolled for the performauor of.actlv e duly. 

XI. Colonel George A. I'elr.int, rlfUt Hegla 
of Infantry; I.U-uteaant-Colonel Helvln Bent,com- 
mending Slath Hrglment of Infantry; Colonel 
Benjamin F. 1'ia.li, Jr., Fighth Ibujlswat of la 
dairy, and Colonel laaai g. Barrtll, Porty-a 
Kejjlinent uf lafanirv.sre each otmrged with tho 
promulgatloa Of llii* order In tltnlr Mveral SOSV 
mand*. 

Ctptala John II. Ktrrell, rortl.th Uaatlaebad 
Company of Jnfaalty, will ptaatnagale thit order 
to lb* oomnaaader* of the several Compaaire de- 
ttgnateg to onmpoae the Ninth Heglment of Infant . 
tf i sad Captala Kobert II Chamberlain, of Com- 
psny P, HUttoah RefbaeMaf lalaatry, U UM.SSBV 

msmllng officer* of the Compnnlee to oamposltSitS 
Pint Battallen of Infantry. 

XII. The Reoond, Bensrh, Ninth, sag Tenth 
Reglntenta of Infantry, the Flm Hallalllon «f Cav- 
alry, the Plrat sad Beepnd HaiterhM of Ughl Af 
t lllery, Company B of Unattnehed Cavalry, nag the 
Ptret llatfalkm of Infkniry, thall eonttltate tha' '^** 
Pint Brigada. 

The l-lltli, Hlxth, and Klghth fenrnJomngBaf la- 
fanlry, with .the Compsnle* temporarily  attached 
thereto; tho Third and FMIMh Rattftts* of UftarH**  
Artillery, and Compaay P of In attached Cavalry, 

The two Compaalea of Cadets ore at!ached to the 
Division. 

XIII.   The whole Militia of the SUM thall roe- 
atltnU oae DtvUVoa. 

By order of Hit Earellency ALBXAVDKR  H. 
BULUtca, Governor aad Com sunder-In-Chief. 

WILLIAM HtnOri.BR. 
StaatS 

.'    ■ 

IMPORTANT t 

Ladies,  Notice 1 
THK   NEWEST 

SPRING DRESS GOODS 
U G,wd, RtlUr, u, tan ,MllU«.. 

At an. OT l-a ,„,.i no.,. . j-art. 

SHAM»B   4c  GO'S, 
117 Kmez Street. 

— 
' .OVR Jf!EW KID GLOVES 

Lowell M i K 
May A Hogera 
Maddorlc. Mill. I 0 
Mr'-oriolel Mlcbae 
MeMurray Trn-nre 
McCnrmtcb Kobert 
MeMiUiali Hugh 
Her;,,in- Joeeph 
Melhmald I'atrlck 

Merrill Wm U 
Mlnehan Kdward 
Miller dt 
MiichcllJohn 
Worrell flit- H 
Murry Frnnk 
Morri. Uoo A 
Marptiy Jrreaalah D O 
Murphy 1'atrtok 2 
Miirpli v John 
Murdock mr 
Murray Timothy 
h'oyca Gio K L 
I'afmer mr 
l>ge Itarid 11 
I'll. I on A Ion 10 K 
Testy A I' 
1'lertou l "ha* f.' 
Hlliler Charles 
IVmr John 
IJulna Jnme* 
i.'in i-n mr 
Itrardon Michael 
Keidlng John J 
Kits Poter 
Kleh Albert C 
Hoot Jo* II 
lioii- Henry A 
Him ill  lirorg* 
Butter MM 
Hewyrr Geo P 
fin an Cot Ion 
Mtnion I'alrtek'    I 
Kleven* Ulde«a 
»bedil Ward N 
Kenlor John 
Keverrnce J ante* II 
Multli Wm P 
Mmlrh Kdgar W 
hplnney Paul 
Mniili A Billings 
bentt Arelua 
Mhort r II 
Hbort Henry P 
Tm* Ira   " , 
Tnrcolt Amede 

Walth John 
Warren A J 
Wellt Clinton P 
Wrrdenmullcr Kobert 
H'ollt K It 
Wetntor I  K 
Wrbaler John 
Wltlitaker MllnS 
Wilton )>avtdjr 
"""Igley John 

ihei   " " 

«*f- y on la n Letter* and i*aper* mutt he tailed 
foraiidilepoiltod only at the .Stamp Onto*, In Lao 
Gentlemen'* Boom. 
____ OKO. g. M Kitm i.i. p. yg. 

Csa*t~ * -    ^-.,   VaVym.    -   ■-» 
stlaclii-d Company)'>irwuary)iorl. '"  '   * 

Company C, CaptatnKnott V. Martin, Marblehead. 
Company D, Captain laomat II, Berry, I.yan. 
Company   K, Captain  Kraael*  V..  Porter (asooad 

Unattached Company) Beverly, 
Company ¥, Captain Henry Stone, Lynn, 
Company i;, Captala Kdward L. Kowe, Gloaeettsr. 
Company H, (Thirteenth Unattnehed Co.) Salem. 
Company I, Cnptnln Jeremiah C. BaoheBer, (Kiev- 

rath Unattached Company) Lynn. 
Company h, CapUin Joeeph it. Gllddoa, (Sixty 

eighth Unattached Company) Salem. 
Companies A, li, c, ll, I and K, Isle of thla Reg- 
tent, and rtwralled for one hundred gays' sarvlee, 
re In II I.y dlibanded, and lite officer* thereof hon- 

orably dUchWhred.   Company K, Captain Saiakel 
P.  i.llil.11,1,1, I. .ttuol.L-J  I., Sl.lh   iiegltnent.M. 
T.M. ' mU* 

IV. The following.named I'nattaehed Companies 
nf the HaeaachnaetU Volmntewr Militia are hereby 
OonttHuted a ItrgIntent of Infhntry, to be known 
a* the   " 

Nix tn BKOIMKXT or I»r*nmr. 
Company A, (Fortieth UnatUched Compaay) Cap- 

tain John B. Parreil, Boaton. 
Company B, (Ptfty-teeond  t'naltnched Company) 

'aptaln Jamet McArdle, BoMon. 
Company  C, (PIRy-thlrd   Unattnehed   Compaay) 

t optatn John Meuntrt, Chetosn. 
Compaay   D,   (FUty-Sfth   loattaehe. 

Captain Klchacl gcanlan, Botton. 
Comimoy   K,   (Ulty .lath   Cnaltachcd Compaay) 

Captsln John M. Tobln, lloaton. 
Company P, (Fifty-*evenIh Unattached Company) 

Captain l'Mrleb P. Logan .^Borton. 
Company G, (Flfty-nlsth Unattached Company) 

Captain Jamet White, Charlettown. 
Company II, (Sixtieth Unattached Company) Cap- 

tain I'et-r A. Slu nut I. notion. 
Company  1,  (Forty-tixth   Unattached Company) 

Captain Timothy A. Hurley, Botton. 
Company   K, (Hiaiy-itilrrt   Unattached Company) 

Captain Kobert A*. Miller, Boston. 

V. The SsglasM commanded by Colonel lease 
R. Bnrrlil, and known a* the Forty-tecond Krgl- 
nteatof Inlkutty, will be hen-alter known aa the 
Tenth Regiment of Infantry, and it will be com- 
poeed of the tolhtwlng-named Companies:— 

Company A, Captain George O. Fill. brown.(Mlxly- 
Uth Unattached Compaay) Roahary. 

Company B, (aptaln George H. Smith (Ninth Un- 
attached Company) but Boaton. 

Company C, Captain Marty K. Thmmas (Forty-ifth 
Unattached Company) Boetoa. 

Company U, Captsln Jedlnh P. Jordan, Bosbary. 
conip.tny K, Captain Mote* K. Blgelow (Pint I n- 

nttoched Company) Houth Boetoa. 
Pompany P, Captain John T, Ryan (Sixty.teveuUi 

t'nattafhe.1 Company) Moabuty. 
Company G, Captala Alfred K. Proetor (Twenty- 

flftb I nntiache.l Company) Botton. 
Company 11, Captain George II. totter (Twenty, 

ninth Unattached Company, Boxbury. 
Company I, Captain Edward Merrill, Jr., Dorehei- 

Compeay K, Captala George II. Johnalon (EJghty- 
llrtt t:nsltached Company) South Botlon. 

Compaule* A, H, and   K, ltd   of  Mil* Heglment. 
recruited for one Itundrerl dnya' aervlre, are hereby 
dlabandeg, and the officer* thereof honorably die 

VI. Tho ritlleth Unaltached Company of In- 
fantry, Captain John W. Kimhall, of Pltchbarg, 
the Seventieth Unattached Company of Inli 
aptaln Jnme* M. Hrruvijm, of Worcester 
■nopaii) P.HIstlrlh Regiment of Infantry (ralaed 

ot one hundred day*' tervlor'), Captain Robert H. 
Chnmherlain, Wereetler, will eonetitule s Bettsl- 
llon, in be detlgnated and known a* the "Plrat 
Battalion of laf-atry," M. V. M. 

coiapani. * A, II, C, l>, K, 41, and K, of Ihe Mis- 
tletb Heglment are hereby d I •Landed, aad the of 
Soar* thereof honorably d I (charged. 

VII. The followluy-nantrd taaltaebed Compa- 
ulei of Infantry are temporarily attached to the 
Fifth   Heglment of  Infantry, Colonel George  II. 

IR ell the dsiirshl* r-,i0r. '   wy SI'S. 

lAArttssr■■■*. *Jk Wool De latino* i 
A few very hand tome saw stylo 

SBAL FIEICH CAMBRICS 11 
In the very U JLIMOT 

Beautiful Silks! 
Pot Spring B*td Summer w*ar 

I* Biatki, Fancy, Plaid, and Plain. Co/or*, 
From gl.00 lo gv.uo s yard. 

- 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Cloak* mil Hhawl*. 
Cloth* and Tweed*. 
Fancy Wool Milrtiug*. 
PUnnels. 
Cotton and Linen*. 

Print* and Mu.lln*. 
Ilodcry and Glove*. 
Button*. Trimming*. 
Small Wnras. ^^ 

'1 

a*Y- TO TUI LAD1K 

0EOR0K H. REED ft ID'S 

PATBBTTKD OUT. 19, 1BDS. 
The rontlant demand we have bad for LIQUID 

HVI-S ha* tniluej-il u* to pu. up a complete line ul 

40 Nhadea, all Msjnlsls, 
whleh  will recommend thrmaelvea to every oae 
who h*< evrr u*ed l.'ipild liye* Tor 
DHII.I.IAN4 Y GP aputm, 

SIMPLICITY OF IISK, 
CMHTAIBTY <)P HA TIM FACTION.' 

Complete IllroellonS lor u*e with every paekagr.j 
USX THE REST ARTICLE. 

Sre  CtrH/temte* /rum eminent   Cknmtti ox enck 
safsWsa. 

yimplff aclunlly dyed with eneh of Ihe oolora 
no .ilk and woolen may be *«eu at Ihe drug alorr*. 

mW SoLn KvaarwHsna^t 

GEt), II.. RKKD ft 00.' 
STO Caanaaerclal St., >*M*a, 

QI. M. VnlTVlT'Alrent':' *     WfAfln""'' 
HKNItY CUTLBSti 

UNDBBTAKBR 

, for  the amall *ai 

_ ItOei 
Cholera-How to Avoid. 

M, PKDRICK  *  CLOSSON, 

AUCTIONEERS. 

HOUSE AND  DOUBLE 
AT AUCTIONt 

JVOS, 103 and IBS CAesfawl Street, 
Oa Taeagay, Jaar 19, IBS)*, at 3 P. M. 

Mortgagee's Bale of B*v.l Ertate, 
IN LAWKKlfCK. 

■ 

. 

By virtue of n power of talc, and far breach of 
condition routaloaa In a certain mortgage deed 

■   -Vthy.hls 
urn Itt, A, I*. 

Kaaex Deed*, book ten, leaf 
ilses 

gttan by John McCarthy aad Mary McCarthy, h 
wife, to Mote* C.Crocker, dated Mar-'  *- 
1SSS, recorded with lumex Deeds, h  
as*, will be *oM at public anetlea, on tha premiere 
hereinafter dcierlbed, oa Tt'KHDAY. the 1Mb day 
of Jnne, A. If, ISM, nt I o'oloek la the afternoon, 
thr real retate conveyed In *ald mortgage, titaa- 
ted and drecribed aa follow*, to *H: seerUunlet 
*_rll*"<1/witJl_'i! ?* bjIMInM Ucreon.tltnated 
iu VBOI , Buimitvai  
ttreet. Sfty-lve (W; enaterly by fang of John 
i>»wer*, ninety-three feet; northerly by a common 
paaaege-wsv, Ifty-g va satt | WiUirly by load now 
ot Into of one MorrTll. ninety-three fret—being the 

is pteause* detotlbed In tho deed of Warren 

 aud appnrte- 
■mnor* thereto belonging. 

A ptrt of ihppremiara bohsf HSfeat toamort- 
gage given by Joahna Woodbury to tha Eaaeg 
Company, gated Moveaabat rib, A. D. IStS, oa 
which mortgage there It da* three hundred and 
three AS-ISSgoTaars, thla aaaeuat will ha nnslrag 
to bo paid is enia. 

The tale will be for math, and one hundred dol- 
lar* will be required to bo paid st tas time ssal 
place of aale. 

Hy order of tho Ai.lgaee of the Mortgagee. 
Lawrence, May SI, tins.    JSJel !>    ■' 

GENERAL   AGENCY 
roa SOME or THE >UT 

Thirty-tint I'naltarhed Company, Captsln Robott 
Torrcy, Jr., Cambridge. 

Fifty-eighth I'nallaclied Company, Captain Mat- 
thew Poley, Ktonebam.  ' 

SUty-lrat Caallachod Company, Captain I'ram.lt 
flr UnHsghor, aeawrcllle.. 

Slsty-loorth raaltnrhcd Company, Captain Job* 
Power*, Woburn. 

Seventy-ilsth-l'ualtarbed Company, Captsln John 
W. Slereu*. Houth Dauvert, 

VIII. The Fourth I nattached Company of In 
fan try. raplaln John tjuincy Adam*, Chelsea, 1* 
hereby lrin|Hirarlly utt», h..l M Ihe Kiglilh Hegl- 
ment of Infantry, Colonel Henjanln F. I'earh, Jr. 

I.\.    The following named f ••mpauir* of Infhht- 
ry will remain unitlm-hed until further ordert. 

Company Il.llilnl llegltoeal, Captain Andrew K. 
Wright, Fall Klv.r. 

Coin| >   L, Third  Hegimenl. Caplaln Henry II 
Potter, Kew J-i. -r l. 

i 'oinpany K, Third  Hrglmrnf, Captain Ihoma* J. 
!'■ , ■!■ i . Fall Klver. 

Company  0, Fourth   Regiment, Caplaln   Jamet 
IIIOHII, Taouton. 

I -m I*  Unattached  Company  Inlhnlry, Cap- 
min I.ewHUaul, llonton. 

Seventy - fourth  tlnsttsched  Company   Infantry, 
Captain Abraham Cnnkltn, New Bedford. 

.^Tten'tT^ftnTneTtacTHHf ron.|4IiyianMfff:c.hy 
lalnli   Hubert Bate*, Hrlluate. 

Sevent'y.neveulh  I.'nallaebrd   Company   lufatiiry 
Captain Krtkina K. Duller, Kofi, 1,1, 

Seventy -eighth   l.'nattarhed   ( onijiany   Infantry, 
t-.plain .lo.I,u.i I.. A 1*11, Cummlnglon. 

Miiperintrndr-at of < rnactrty.        _ fcighileth L'nattaehed Company Infantry, (aptaln 
William J, Hrlggt, Taantoa. 

X.   Commandirt nf Companlei named in thl* 
ordarr, tourtker wlib those of the Second nod Re*. 

ientti Urgimenl* of Infantry, Firat HatUllloB of 
Cavalry, Pint. Second, Third, nod Fourth Hotter. 
lea of Light Artillery, Compsnle* K and f at Ds> 
attached Catslry, sad Iwo Companle* of Cadet*, 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
COMPANIES 

la Boaton nag the Raw KM gland Stnte*, 

—ST— 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Offloe,-No. 02 annex Street, 

(Over Clarke'* Apothecary Store,) 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 

(Imcs llouas— Prom * to it A. a., aad I l-i is 
lt.a  saimrr 

NEW 7ERFUME 
FOR THE HARDKESCHIEF. 

riAiii'i 
.aotatsr. 

A. 

A t|..i Fieai*lte, nellrole nil4 Frt- 
prntit reefmet*. ■H.lllleA freaa llto 
■■ro aa4 awomatlfart Pleerf Iraan 
wbieb  It  tatiw   Ita  t**w, 

Maoobctarod ooly by PH A LOW oV SO". 

17 Beware of Counterfeits. 
Atk f-r  1'linlnn'm~fwf> t> ether. 

■ mail    ■faa»wbT drsifletajfoaerfc.. 

'VOl'NB FOE 8ALB. 

la*l   I I. I .oil., r, SO hy », ■ 
the bout*.    Ant'     - 
CHIl.lm. with 

ImthUmtST 

Tue American Agriculturaliit 
For M*y, lulorma yon what lo do In Ihe 
thl* ntr—- 
glio. 

-..        S> \ 
— 



m , 

1 

) 

<0ur Spirc-gor. 

0"A lit* mapping turtta weighing 31 

pound*, has been caught In Soutbbridge. 

a5"Her* a a health to gen'rou* Peabedj 

U i popular song In London concert hsrl*. 

C^Thi  ladles wear mohair dresst* and 

more-hair he*d-dr*s*ea. 

•7 What would thia world bo without 

women F A perfect blank—like a ■beet of 

paper, not even ruled 1 

&>Many a woman thinks aha can do 

nothing witboul a husband, and when the 

get* on*, find* aha can do nothing with bin. 

0> A child waa poisoned to death in Paria 

hy the application of tobaoo jaw* mixed 

with lard to it* head. 

0>ln Australia the rat* elimb the oranga 

tree* and out a hoi* in the bealfruitand 

auck out the juice, leaving the empty rind*. 

tF"There ia not a liquor ahop in Beverly, 

"and no on* can b* found to t*k* th* town 

liquor agsncr. 

tF" When may a nun'a pocket ha empty 

and yet hare something In it? When it 

haa a hole in it. 

QTA youngster who cut a bolt in on* of 

th* Taunton milla in order to atop It *o lie 

could have lime to visit the oircui, haa' bad 

twenty day* imprisonment for hi* pain*. 

Pfln a programme of oration* to be de- 

lif*r*d for priie* in New York Slat*, 'th* 

Steamship of Motes' waa announced instead 

of 'the Slataanunahip of Moses'— 

CF*OX*arr, gating with aitoniahment at 

an elephant in a menagerie, asked the keep- 

er, 'What kind of a bast* is that eating hay 

with his tall f 

|y Fifteen men were dreadfully burned 

by the sudden explosion of a pit of molten 

metal in London, not lung since, caused by 

* drop wf lalaraeltiata; in it from atie s* ylif ht,- 

YW A soldier wbo needed It ha* invented 

a left-handed .knife, and fork combined, with 

which a person who ha* lost his right arm 

ean feed himself eery conveniently. 

C§TA big toiled  man  in Northampton 

recently charged a family of mourners six 

_ cantajor four small   Terbanaa and   ■   little 

rose bud, needed to complete" the decoration 

of a coffin. 

ft*" The town of Newton paid Uncle Sam 

list year $25 for a license to sell ardent 

spirit* through th* Town Agency under the 

liquor raw. The tntal amount of sales du- 

ring th* year did mil reach $23. 

IT"A |corr**pond*nt of the Mem| h* 

Jiuiletin aaya that certain Masonio jewels, 

obalracled from the lodge* in Atlanta when 

the Federal army occupied that city were 

found and redeemed in Hoston. 

[-fJohn D Daily, thejuryman who served 

so accepiahly in the Supreme Court in the 

case of Jthn Gallagher, convicted of man- 

slaughter, was the Drat colored man whohss 

eerved in that capacity in Boston. 

CF* Johey, my dear, run to the store and 

get sumo sugar,' said a mother to a precocious 

son of eiueen years. 'Kieuae me, roa; I am 

somewhat indiopoaod this morning. Send 

father, and tell him to bring a paper, of to- 

tucuo along,' 

r/F*A Glasgow on'iqiary racently visited 

r.iiiic tii Castle, and aaked one of the villa- 

gers, -If he knew anything of an old story 

about the building r" 'Ay,' said the rustic, 

'there wia anitber auld story bul it fell down 

long since.' 

rF*Newfou'nd)and, though abounding in 

game, and full of hogs and swamps, haa no 

snakes, toads, frogs or reptile* of eny sort, 

while in all the neiohhoring provinces there 

are plenty of them. Perhaps St. Patrick 

baniahed them when he did that good thing 

for Ireland, 

(F"Among the 'honornry manager*' of a 

aeccsh bsll to como off in North Carolina 

are 'lion Jefferson Dan* of Fortres* Mon- 

roe! and 'General J C lirecnin ridge of Can- 

adit.' It is presumed that circumilancet 

not under thrir control will prevent their 

attending to their duties in person. 

rF-The LewLlon (Me.,/ Journal says 

that twenty-three horsea and cattle were 

stahlied in Durham Thursday night by some 

unknown fiends. Nearly all the animals 

were stabbed, apparently with a d<rk knife, 

in about the seme pliat in lb* body,, n*ar 

th* fore leg. The wound* of some are seri- 

ous; one horse hss already died, and other* 

of the wounded may dio. 

dv-The Em press .Eugeni* is said to be rap- 

idly approaching that uncertain age which 

leader* of faahion so much dread. The fifth 

of May was her fortieth birthday, and th* 

once young and beautiful Eugenie ii begin- 

ning to ahow her year*. Time i* writing 

hi* wrinkle* on her face, and she is gradr 

ually losing th* firmness and delicacy of her 

feature*. 

tJ*A Canadian printer, J. It. Dunlop, 

wna insrried in Chicago recently to th* 

daughter of a Milwaukee merchant, the 

young lady coming out on th* nccsion in flf- 

tren thouaaud dollar* worth of fancy dry 

gwidThnd jewelry. Hhe4* aaid to ba worth 

1-100,000, Gf course Mr. Dunlop will 'put 

un a wb,' and walk around town for the rot 

of his   life. 

l"V») i«« »* Just PtiM«t whnaoevcr 
ealche* any trout in any river, stream or 

poml, between Sept. 20 and March 20, or 

IMIVB or has in hi* possession any trout an 

caught, is u.i.l' to a fin* of $1 for each 

trout. Whosoever catches any black baaa 

between Dec. 1 and June I, or at any lime, 

except with hook and line, is Kabul to a fine 

of $21), and possession shall he evidence of 

infringement of the law. 

AtiVA   DE  MA<;WOI.IA 
•towllalit. BeaerteeUaal^olo, 

to bathe the. mce end p**-e*a, to render theakta 
frnti, to allay Inlarnssation. to peril. 

, for heauUeba, fee. It Is msnuisetnred 
rich Homhera Magnolia, aad Is obtaining 

a patronage i|ultr nnprsmdeated. It Is a favorite 
with actresses and opers singer*. It Is sold by nil 
dealer*, at ai.uo In large bottles, aod by DKMAS 
lUaxna a Co., New York, Wholesale Agents. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Drug- 
ftsts. 

A UMet delight.  »taa«rl*eUaay«€«loK««. 
.      stbc the nee and per***, ta     ' ' 
sort and frrah.to allay Inlarnasai 

Je*' solM—" Kiaetly I" —Solon Shinojo 
thty ware tbere "every lime." lfhe felfowley" 
In the moraine;, ha took Dentation Hitlers; If he 
Tell wrarr ** ulwla. lie took inantallon Bitter*; II 
he lacked appetite, was weak, languid or menially 
opp/cssed.he took Plantation Hitters; and they 
never failed lo set him on his pins sonar* and Hn 

Pew pi-muM* want anjr butter authority; but 
some way, Just read tbu following: 
'*••*! owe  murh  to yon.  for 

verily believe the Dsiitstlou  Hitlers hare saved 
y life. REV. W. H.WAUONKK, 

Madrid, N. V, 
"      *      *      *      I bare baaa a * real sufferer 

front Dyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching.— 
*       *       *       The Plantation Hitters have cured 

KKV.C. A .MILLWOOD, N. V. I 'It v." 
•       •       •       1 had lost all appetite—wa* 

__ Weak aad enervated iaould hardly walk, and 
had a perfect dread of society.     *      ■      •     Tt 
I'lanutlun Hitters have set me all rifht. 

JABKS UB1HINWA V, Hi. Couis, He." 
11       •       •       •   * The Plantation Hitlers ha< 

oared me of a derangement of tho Kldueys and 
Urinary Or rum, that diitremed Die Tor vear 
1'hey act like a charm. C. C. MOtlKK, 

■H Broadway, M.V 
strs.O.at.DBVOK.-aanajrer at the Union II 

Schoul for solders' children, says she " has ai 
I'KitlKwr.L I ini.iii>l<-!ul<lrrnunderhrrcharge 
wlta (lie? tBMl iiapK «*•' grvUtf.**r*iMvitK'' 

We have reoslvcd oreTa haedswd reams of *ach 
oertlflcatcs, lint no svtrertl seta eat U sdcrecUreaa 
wha» poojilv U>wu-'-lvc|mr y( SBOO.1 article. Our 

nd our irpnUtMHi Is at s^akr.   Th_- oriet- 
—-' ■T—^awxU wlii 

ruf atrooili 
ft at Staler.   The.oi 

nal 'tuallty aad tilth charaeser af tltca 
be mustaluid under every amtarl etrea 

Lparlsh and luimletaroonir civilised natluui 
'■■ 'tatnr« try to enrne as near our name an 

icy can, aad bueaaae a {food sstlclo oannot 
s low u a poor one, they lind some IUI 

ii parties who do not eara what they ael 
\t euar.i. oae our private sump over Hi 
r^P. TT."DRAKfrarCO., Mi V. Uty. 
C* Sprint Waior, sold by all Drag. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
(icntlemtn:-" I had s uearo man worth «|,'M0 

* hi- look euld from a bad hurt " 
■SSIISI for over a year. I had aard everylhln*; I 
could hear of without ttrncflt. until " 
Mexican Mustsng Liniment. It son 
ji  i in 11■■ IIi cure." 

Montgomery, Ala., Jni 
"I takeiiloasure In recomm-nilln*: the tlexlean 

M II " :■ 'I K Lhilmenl 
article ru '.";; 

ommenillne the Mexican 
aluable ami IndlslKiisithle 

KU 8EKIA." 

Nprali. . 
hurst's.   Our men have need It for Hurm 
Korea, Khtuinaliain, *c, and all say It aeta II 
maalc." J. W. IIKW1TI, 

I''oreman for American, Wells, K*rjro's and 
Ilarndcn'a Kxprrsa. 

The sprain of my danRhter'a ankle, oreasjoned 
v*bile skatlna last winter, was entirely cured lo one 
wok after she commenced uslui; your celi-lirunil 
Miiatang Liniment. 

tlloucaater, Mais., Aag. I, IS09, 
It Is an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang 

I.LiiliiL-iit iHTforma more Cures In shorter Ilnse, ou 
■uaa nad beaut,ihan auv article ever iltneoverett. 
r'amdlfs, llvcry-mea and planters ihoiild niwsya 
liavc 11 on hand,   yutck and sure It certainly Is. 

All uronalne la wrapped In slei-l-plate curr-s in*«, 
tiearloif the alunature of U. W, Kwtbrook. Chem- 
ist, anl the prlmle I'. M. stamp uf DKNAS H.IK.IKB 
*, Ct>. over the lop. 

An effort haa been made to counterfeit it with a 
cheap Btuiiu plain label,    i ■>■•'■■ elutttg! 

Baratoca Spring Water, seld by all Drag- 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

STODUARD'S 
CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 

A tare Prawassslv* and Can Air 

CHOLERA, 

Htamach and ltuwala, 
iUK aad KertCAOiouB. Ita 

virtues have beea tested by ihoaaaads slnoe Uie 
rboiera aeasun of INIU. riiyslolaa* LBK aad UK- 
IXISMKSH It. Atl admit it tobetha HKST OOa> 
I'.TMI KSUWX for the Complaints tor which tt I* 

fluDDin * BUBTOII, Prapr'*, Troy.M.Y. 
for sale by all ilrugglali and dealers in medicine. 
JOHN F. HK>KY»CO.,Waterbury,Vt., Irav 

eltug Agvnt*. Umlmyld 

OAPXLANIA. 
The Beat Hair Restorer Eltawt. 

This Restorer U aot oaa of the humbug* of tho 
(tar, but la perfectly reliable, rapidly ebanyln^ law 
hair to It* original color, and leaving It .nit i - ' 
i;lmsy.   It coNtalua no Leatl or Nut 
both of which 

_     l|.h..r. 
i Injurloas to the brain and 
:c, and you Will use nu other, 

All   may Marry   Happily,  Irrespective of 
ultb.jigi   ur b-'sutv:  and the love of tin 

site *ea can bo aalnml by following almpli 
ledTcoveloou ami    •— 

biauiy: 
 saineil b] 

«end a gtruetag envelopu 
l.UUII.LK UKMAUHK, 
Mew York Cii>. 

alamo to  U.VIitMK 
- '.,lllblc HOUM. 

ivKatytl 

The Olwry of Haas U Klrenft-th. 
A gen lemaii wlin* sa*>nd Air years from Ner 

ou. and U. tilt.1 Ixbllitv.NlKhtly Kmlssions and 
■ niloal Weakness, the reinlt of youthful Inil 
retluu.suil came near ending hla days In hofrh 

misery, will, ler the sake of saffering man, nud to 
aayona aMIclcd. Ihe stMpI* mean* used by him 
which effected ■ cur* In a tew weeks after the tail- 

medicines.   Bead a directed cu 

rrfaarll 

ralr 
■MnM o envelo; 

1'ltKMAIN, 
t.,N.YwClty. 

■.■Trir Olrla assal Keatlve Hnya, eond an 
avrlop* aad J* rent*, and 1 will sand 
aluable luforuatloa that will plea- 
B** MAIty MonuV, 
i Ml Hroadway, New York. 

Manhood; hou> Lott, k< 

dm 
\<nv Uettored. 

■lust publlabed, a new edition ot 
L>r. UulverweH's Celebrates! It— 
any oil the ri«(it'(l( fiirr ("itliout 

_ me lie) ii.-) or Spermalorrhota, or 
Hcmiual Wvaktie.s, Involuntary Seminal I-©sees, 
Impotunoy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, 1m- 
■■rditiiBiits to Marrlsge, Ac.; also, I'oiiHumptlon, 
Kpilcpay and Kit., ladaced by *eir-iudulgeuo« or 
sexual extravagance. 

auT-l'rlce. iu a sesled envelope, orfly Ooeata, 
The eclebraled author Iu thin admirable essay 

clearly dcniouatrateavfrom a thirty years' success- 
ful practice, that the alarming conacquences ot 
•*~>f-^tv'r juMy.S^r^icnWi rur.d without the d*n- 
ltreoas«s««r todrrosl ni-fllctneT*, \W*ypt»W»*it 
of the kntfl—aolminr cat a saadaof cure at once 
slasplc, certain aad cfcclaal, by means of whfoli 
avary wfrnt. IUI aaatett. what nl* condHhrn afay 
be, way care blarsytf cWaply, prtvjtetr Jtawnsw-l 

TnTs'lj-cliirr'ahoulit Mrtttliv 
youth and every man In the land. 

Kent, under seal, la a plain eavetope. to any ad- 
dress, pu'st-puid, on receipt or six ovule, or two 
iiii.t atampa.   Address tbu publlsliers, 

lylapn (HAS. J. V. KLINK A CO., 
I.T llowery. New York, P. I). Boa *,MA. 

Andoter Adwlucr AJcerlitcmeMr 

CUADWICKS 

Life aad Fire Insurance 
AGENCY 

For the following Ktrsl-t lass Compaale*, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and Burpl"*, *'-!*",'"» 
llaiaiKlen, r ' aW.WW 
suiolk, mm 
North western. aou.uoo 
Croton, ^?a,«W 
Norwich, 

IH.IH 

Coliiinlili 
I'll.■■in.-., 
Security 

wa Mutual, 
toou. MutualLKblns.ro., 
Natloual Life A Travellers'tin 

lay faaaraa anoo-i accldcutaof all 
kinds, (uoliidiug travelling tl-kets. 

Fifty per cent, dividend* paid annually oa Life 
Poliek*. 

Order, will receive prompt attention.      amtW 

SMOLANUEH'B EXTHAtT BUCKU 
I  ('area KMnry IMseaaes. 

8MOLANDEIV3 EXTUACl BUCKU 
Cora* R lieu m at i»m. 

BMOLANDER'ti EXTRACT DUCXU 
Cures Urinary Diseases. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cerca Orave). 

BMOLANDEK'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Ca res Btrleture*. 

The Best Fluid K at mot Bucka now before the 
public is Sraolindcr's. For all dlaeasea above, and 
for Weakae.. and I'alas in the U.iek, FemaluCom 
ulalma, and disorders arlsliia from Kxeessea ol 
any Klad, It Is p«r«MHj Invaluable. For sale by 
all apothroariea everywhere. Price On* Dollar. 
Trrft 1   Take uo olbae, 

tltim.Kitiit A Brmataw, afkolasala Dragglst*, iei 
Hanover st., Hoston, Uvaeral Agauts.       essfi'l 

THE MASONlTKAMUN CABINET 
OKQAN^.-FortydllTerent atylas, adapted to sa- 
cred and secular mu-ic, for *>» to aoweach. F1F- 
TV-UNK OOLDor Sli.VKIl MF.DALS. or other 
Brat prrinluais attardol them. Illuallatcd Catn- 
logue. free. Address MASON A ll.VMLIN. Uos. 
toa.orMASON IIUortlKKB, How York,    lattl 

The Uaaon * Hamltn Cabiuet Organ a, 
fbrly different styles, adapted to sacred and secular 
muaie, for *-o to $euo each, FIFTY-ONK 

OOI.D or. BILVKU MKDAI.s. or other Hr*t pre- 
miums, awarded them. Illustrated catalogues 
free. Address MASON A HAML1.N, Boston, or 
MARON liltoniKHS, New York. Iyfo20 

riUlK CONFKrtSlONrt ,tNl> KX I'F.lll KM F. ..►■ 
L AN lav.II.III. Published for the beaeUt aad as 

a I'AirioN to IlrSM MKM ami others, who suiter 
Iroin Nervous Debility, Premature Dee** of Man- 
hood, Ac, supplying at the same time the HM.I 
of Sttf-rnrr, lly one who ha* cared himself after 
uuiti-r'iruinK din.iderahln iiuackcry.' Hj inclosing 
a po.tpald addrc.afd envelope, sluj;le cojilea, free 
ot cliarue,HM) \»- had ot the author, 

NAllIAMhi, MAYFAIll,  F.sq., 
trjatt BrooUla, King* Co., H Y. 

Btraugo, but True.—Krery youug 
genlleinsn In tin- United .States can hear • 
very much to llii'ii advantage hy return mull, (free 
of charge) by addressing the undersigned. Those 
Itaviug fesra of belug humbugged will oblige, by 
not noticing this card; all others will please ad- 
dross their obedient servant, 

THUS. r. CHAPMAN, 
  lydao Kil Broailwqy. New York. _ 

mmr treuti  .iwiiu >- 
Scratoh. Scratch. Scratch. 

WHBATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure th* Itch In 48 hour*. 

Also turn Unit Hheum, TJIeers, Chilblains, and 

in- nmi;: 

It Is a most delightful Hair Dreasing. 
It eradicate, artirf and itaiidriifl. 
It keep* the head eon I and elenn. 
It makei the hair rich, soft and SIOSST. ur. 

This Is just wliat Lynn's Kathairon will do. 
Is preily—It is cheap—durable. It Is literally sold 
hy tbu car-load, and yet Its almost incredible de- 
mand is dally increasing, until there la liurdlv a 
country store that doe* not keep It, or a family 
that doe* not n-•■ It. 

K. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Drag 

J Kn_, 
leby alldrej 
By sellillug ti 
(i-uls,  tnt Wa.hlngtoo street. Bo. 

by mall, free of pintagc, 

Ko 

,■ llille. 

Wr.Mta & PiiTTKtt, sole 
It will be 

■iv part ot 
ly%o*f ' 

tO  B 

To Consumptlrea. —The sdvertlser, having 
•en restored lo health in a few weeks by a very 
Imple reunily, after having suffered for sn< 

year* with n severe lung affect Inn, and that dread 
seasc, tion.uiuptlon—Is aualou* to make known 
lilt fi'llow-sullurers the menu* of cure. 

To all whu desire It, he will send a copy of the 
prescription died, {free of charge) with the direc- 
tions for preparing mid n-ni.; the same, which they 
will lind a *urr cars for Consumption, Aalhma, 
llronehllli, Cough*, Culds, and all Throat and 
b*ag affections. The only object of the advert [**! 
In sending th* prescription Is to bcnellt tlie afflict 
itl, and Spread information which he conceives lo 
be Invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try 
Ills remedy, as it will cost them uothlug, and may 

-      HILL'S CLOTIIINO STORE. 

Ready-Made  Clothing, 
HATS,   OAFS, 

.1      . — *«  
GENTS   FURNISHING   GOODS 

Tea-*-    **   "" * . *" ""■"""' ""Jarpct 

.    >s _--^«.T  u-... 
•   Hilla ■' 

rasr   B-O s T o IT. 
A NEW STORE, 

OPPOSITE TIIK 

BOSTON     MUSEUM, 
run THK BALK ur 

LADIES' GOODS., 
Nos. 45, 47 b 49 Tremont St. 

NKAIM.V OI'I'OHITI THR MISK1M. 

8.   8.   HOUOHTON   &   CO. 
law ps Linen Dl*per*, U eta a yard, *Y.23 a piece. 
l«uu ps Itusola Crashea   IS, 17. V) and a cts a yard. 
s*W pa AiuerleanCraahei, Yl\ lo '.tlcta a yard. 
3ut> ps Llueti Table Damasks, selling oheup 1 

■tUUt ps blewhed ami brown t allows, very cheap. 
S. 8. HOUHHTON «V CO'S 1 

Now Store,  •   -   opposite the Muscat*). 
noun pa Klnnnela, H to 76 ets a yard. 
WOO bleach ed and brown Table Cover a, cheap 1 
toist ps rolond Cambrics and l.iniii-i. clieupI 
frisips tlasi.aa l.lutai, .'(.i eta to «I n rard. 
H p* French Linen Cambric* and Nhear Lawai. 

I. B. HOUGHTON A VIVS 
New Store,   -   -   opposite the, Maaeuan. 
10O0 p* lli itlliiot-. IS to 76 et* s yard 1 
1000 ps l'i ild nad Htrlped Cambrics, 17 to .U a raid ! 
lonopj Dotted -nd Kiaurod Muslin*, telling cheap I 
1000 ps Hook anl Nwlaa Mnolln*. it cheap lot. 
1000 ps Cambric Mu-llni. from auetlou. 

*. S. IIOUGHTO.Y A viVS 

New Store,  -   -   opposite Ihe Muneum. 

STRAW GOODS. 
Ladle*, we do assure von that we have the lar- 

gest and best assortment of 

STRAW QOODS 

tbo eheapost t 
46,000 Ladlea' and Hlase*' Sti 

to II. 
ti.OOO l^idtas' Straw aad Hoi 

eta 10*1.60. 
SAOOlntsnts' Mtraw Hats and Terbaas, M, 01) fc 

87 cts. 
7,000 Bovs' Straw Hata, U, SO, 75 aad *0 eta. 

Bonnet Kratncs, every new style, ahaap. 
t*. M. 11or<.IITO* A co*s 

ITew Store,   -   -   eppoajte Ike Moscura. 

FLOWERS. 
Oar Bssnrtmeat af Artllk.'al Flower*, Roses, 

Hads. Urasses, Uraaraeuts Htraw Braids, *c, la 
entirely tirwl purchased or the rrench Importers 
for Hrst-clos* trade. We hav* the largest and 
fluent assortment to be found In any city la thin 
country,and at very low prices for the uaality and 
styles, sll of which are superb. 

S. 8. HOUGHTOlf aw CO'S 
New Store,   -   •   oppoalte the Museum. 

RIBBONS. 
We have Just the Hsmslaamaat Aaaartanaait 

that can be seen anywhere In this city I  all at our 
aanal very low urlcosl 

Dree* Trimmings, Velvet millions, Ac, 
new lot, purchased for our new store! 

S. S. HOUOHTON A GO'S 
Near Store,   -   •M*r?f>*Mit* ta'e'Mktei 

aw Hat*, AOfceact* 

r Bonnet*, to and 76 

n entire 

CONSTITUTION WATER. 

COH8T1TUTIOSI WATEU. 
CONSTITUTION WATEB. 

COMSTITUTION WATER. 
COSBT1TUTION WATKK. 
COSSTITUTION WATER. 
COMBTITTJTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 

Tltr. «SI.r EKwBDT KSOWS FOB 

Tlta OSLT KKMKIir KSOWX FUR 
TUB OXLT RKMKIIT KMOWB FOB 
TUB oni.r flaneur KNOW* FOB 

TH* 11-tI.r BKMKDIT KMOW.f FOB 
TUB ONLY HKMKOr KXOW* FOR 
TIIC UM.V ItKMKIJY KNOW* FUB 

TUB U.1LY KRUBOr KMOWX FOB 

iiiAiti; i i :-*, 

BtOlIB n TWB BLAPDBB, CALl'UIX'S, (IB AVEL, BRICK 
DUBT DEFoaiT, ABO Jltrcilia OR MII.KT ti«- 

c'liARURa AKTKB DauaUnatsi 

IRRITATIOH OF TUB  MECa:  OF  THR  Rl^nnaa, W- 
Il-AMMATIUS  OF TUB   RIDSKTS,  t ATABKll 

OF TUB BUADDKR. 

ai-«AMin-nv   AMI   in it ,  OU    rAlMIX'L   L'BI 

For theas dl*ea*ea It 1* truly a sovereign remedy, 
*nd too much cannot be aaid in Ita praise. A alngl* 
dose haa been known to relieve the moat nrgent syatp- 

Arc you troubled with that dlitvssillig pala In lb* 
smsil of Ihe back auil tliroaijh thehlpa.'    A teaspoon- 
fat a day of the Constitution Water will relieve you 

have long line* gteaa up the use of baehu, enbeba, 
and Juniper m the treatment of these dlseaacs, and 
only use them lor the want Of a better remedy. 

Ba,. 

t*tx>i*e3TrrrjTioi-r vi,TEB 
haa prorad llaclf equal to tlie taak that ha* devolved 

lite We-MwaewJan.,J^g^j1I"i---.    ... 

W. F. DRAPER & CO., 
Will keep, at the old aland of W. F. Draper, a 
fall supply of the TKXT HOOKS aaed In the 
(seminary ami In the Acadcmtc-s aad Pa bile School* 
of Andover, together with a oollectlon of 

Theological and Miaeellaneotia Dook*. 
—ALSO— 

STATIONERY 
Of all kinds, and a variety of POCKET CVT- 
LKRY and PAXCY AltTICLKS-tl\ at very 
low priori. W. P. DKAPKH at CO. 

Andover, April S, I son.    Jmlapn 

*ii>    «r   Lawrtnte, 

NO'I'ICL   TO   TAX-PAVEHS. 

Parties wiahinif the pre script:ioa'free, by return 
mall, will phase address 

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
,      lyd20 Wllltamsbunrh, Kings Co .N.r, 

Who would not he beautiful I Wh< 
add to their beaulj I What give* thai 
lly and 'UtHngnr appearance we obser 
■lace snd Iu Ihe city Indict It in no 
crel. They use ll*g*u's Magnolia Hall 
tiniir.| use remove* tan, freckle., pimple 
routthncaa front the fu mil hands,      J ' 

I4,|.nr 

are „ M 
Its cm 

,,1", an. 
leaves thi 

order II 
bottle. 

City    Of     l.nui  cure, 

blooming 
I alike many eo'smeilcs, II eonlslr 

Jurlous to Ihe sklu.   Any Druggist wilt 
tor yiiu.ir not on  band, at   Nl ceiita  per 
W. it. It AUAN, Troy, N. Y., t hemlst. 

DDHA8  BARNES ft  CO., 
Wholesale Agents, N. Y. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by nil Drug 
gists. 

OENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS. 
We have made up a department compriilng^tTn 

'• iuimltahle II«lr ColorlnE is no 
■italicouadyea are composed ol JHH 
more or leas destroy the vitality a 
hair. This Is the orliflnitl Hair (' 

ia li--en growiiia lit favor over tact 
iterfB  e,rey lull 

in reniiirii 
y.«tr. It restore- e,rey liulr lo Ita original 
by uradotvl alonirplloit, in a uin*t remarkable 
U.T      It It also , *utKill hair ilress'—     «■ 

ml  #l-by i I dealer 
IIKIMSI'ttKKI', 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by nil Drag 

MlflTAKXH iDBRTnT.—A ain(|tilar r*sr 

nf miaUaes identity bia recently ncr-iirreil 

trt<**liri>«U*. .AJLWyQ^OW-Wjlliam Wells 

miiriU-ri'tl an old nan in Sacramento, nr.il 

afterward killt'tl tltree officer* ahu atlempteil 

tn arresl liim. l*ar|te rewards were offered 

fur hie upi'f ben-inn. and several arrests 

have I" en made from time to time, but th* 

MLjjht man hi* never t>e*n found. The l**t. 

one irraated was Donald McDonnell, who 

wss brought rrOtS Idaho, hundretla of enlle*. 

On bi* nrrival ut Sncranienlo, about thirty 

liertun* who *nw him, HMne of them offi- 

cere, swor* nosilively that Iw was the man, 

hut more were easily n«»imo thai he w*« 

ml Wen1*, ll **• flnnlly *nli*factonl> provttt 

that he wa* not the man he wa* taken for. 

A bill was inlroditced into the I,egi»ln!ure 

" u^ay *im $\MO,to an^|SJM>« M« for 

hi* *uffeiings, and boniflt* were flf tt (fief 

Bt the th«utres. 

OrflOM  1S-|'|M   I-IHI IIF MlLB 
May in., IBM.     . 

Nolicc la hereby given that the undersigned has 
cu aptwlRted   Inspector  .,i   Mill,   for the City 

' Uwreno*,ea4sJI persons telling Milk within 
thetity.ure hereby  rei|tustcd to conform to sll 

requirement* of Ihe law and City Ordinance 
relating to the same. 

All persona will oliserve that the law reonirc* 
Urn dealer. In Milk.at wholesale and retail, froi 
wagons, cellars, ahous, stores or market-places, 
wilhlu tlie llmll* of the City of l.unr.inc, are 
Feqalrua t* register their names with the In- 
•fsretor, 

AII |s rsnna jware of any v lolat loin of said law 
and iirdliiaiire, are lovl|ed to report the same to 
the lu.pecior, al   :--  '«  Htreet, 

SB] t A. H. HUNK Silt, luape-tor *f Milk. 

I.Ttta'a KxTB-M-Tor PtrttK Jaitaii i 'ItaonB- 
M  In'llgistlon, Naasea, lleartliurn, Mick Head 

«r|„.    tliL,l,,.i   Morl.ii.,  Vlstuleacv,  tc,  "lure  a 
wanning *llmulant la require.I.    Its careful prep- 
aration ami entire purity makes It a cheat, and re 
II .Mr article   for culinary purpose*.   Hold  every 

hcre.at fto rl«. per Untie.    Ask for " I.VUM a 
are Extract.   Take no other. 
SABATOOA SvttiBu WATKII, sold hy all Drug 
I,,,. cowlyflJcH 

Great     Tt u s h 
TO   (UK 8TOKK Otf 

53    LOUIS WEIL,    53 
ii    I;»M:\     SI KII r, 

CLOTJlklNG 
AT LliSS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICKS. 
CI.IITHINU   <>r'- 

EVERY   DESCRrprrow-,- 
KINK AND COAIISK. 

11 IIMSIIIMi liOOIIS. 
HATS AND CAPS. 

A 1.1, AT TIIK 

LOWEST   RATES! 
te. wll 

liter I'liliiciis liikstaml. 
The bans In use Tor thofoltowlng superior «*' 

irovemetit*. vis: It I* mad,- of onepleoeof gtsas, 
^nd his a pen rack nltachitl; It hs* no nielul I* 
corrode or.,...II the Ink; It Is perfeetlv air tlglit, 

 kept Inngoc-lllipililion 

You are hereby itotllled tliat the telneriber* will 
be in session, at la* ABOCMOTS' Kooin, In City 
Hall, in'laid Ijtwn-iice, from MONDAY, the Wlat 
day or Jl.iy tnst., to MONDA Y.June tttt, for thi 
purpose of receiving true and perfect llsls of tho 
polls ami all the SjetRt** reel Bad personal—not 
hy law exempt from taxation, whleli yon 
sesacil of, In said Lawrence, on the tlrst day ot 
M*y, Waoj which account you are reqantwl to 
bring la hy the fourth day of June, 1841. 

g. A. r'URmjSII, >     Assessors 
J.I). HKUKICK, >       .   ol the 
D. It. WKB4TKH,'Clty of Lawrence, 

Oaweral  atatntea-Ckapter  11. Sea*. HI. 
Keepers of taverns and bonrdloif-houses, and 

•Mater* and mistrea*e*of dwelllng-houaes, shall, 
upon application or aa Assessor In the place 
where their lionse ia situated, give information ol 
he names of all persons residing therein and 
liable to be assessed for t**rs. Kverjr *uch keep 
er, master, or in I stress, refusing to give suoli Infor 
in iti<,n, pr knowingly givo false information, shall 
forlelt tweuty doltar* for each Onetiee. '— 

An Aot of 1857. Beotlon 3d. 
No abatement shall be nude, of the taxes s* 

sesscd upon an luhjfbltant of the town where the 
asaesstneitt la made, until he shall have Bled with 
the Assessor* a list subscribed by him or hi* 
eatatc liable lo taxation, and made oath that it i* 
a full and accurate list of the same, according to 
hla best knowledge and belief. 

When inch list shall not be filed within the 
time speclfled by the Assessor* Tor the bringing lo 
ot such ll-i by iuliabltnnU of the town, bo appeal 
from the Judgment or the Assessor* eoneernlng 
such abatement snsll be sustained by tin County 
Commissioners, unless they shall be Battened that 
there wa* good cause why such list 
seasonably brought In. 

An Aot, approved Karoo SB, 1800—Seo. 4 
And any peraoii liable to be taxed, and not out 

or this Commonwealth on and from the first day 
of May next to the nr*t day of June next, v, ho 
shall refuse or willfully neglect to give the As- 
sessors, in writing, a true account of nil hi* or her 
ratable estate, according to the true Intent and 
meaning of thla Art, shall be doomed by th* said 
Assessors, according to their best skill and Judg- 
ment, to the full  amount of his or her  ratebl* 

An Aot, approved April 1, I860. 
When the Asao. nor* of a city or town have given 

notice to the inhabitant* thereof to bring in true 
lists of sll their poll* Utid ratatea, aot exempt from 
luxation, lit aorordaaee wllh the provision* nf the 

. twenty-second ■tetlOUof the eleventh chapter ol 
the Oeneral r)tatate*rihry snail not afterward* 
abate any port of th* lax assessed on persona" 
estate to any person who did not bring In such II- 
wlthln th* Uninspected therefor In such nortec 
unless inch tax exceeds by more than gfty pt 
centum the amount ahluh «*ou'd'have been s* 
Bcssed to th*! person 011 personal estate ir he had 
seasonably brought In said list; and If said la: 
exceed* by mom than Ifty pf real*** the said 
amount, lb* abatement shall be only of th* exrea* 
above the said Htoauaer ecu/no.; »rwSxtaaw, how- 
ever, that thla act shall nol affect any person aho 
can show a reasonable excuse for not seasonably 
bringing in said Hat. 

Uwrenee, May I, IMMt.   |*«ml 

LARGE SALE OP GOODS, 
To close out our .tnek of 

Hut.in-,   i hi.ui-,   NewlBR   Machines! 
SILK,    ALPACOA, 

And ueiuy other kinds of 

DRESS      PATTERNS, 
-WrffeT lllaaaat-sje**js*ar^ 

rorks and Kpooas. and all kinH- of rlftrrT Pro*- 
ted   Ware,  lori,l,.l.l and   Came* ttets of 
- Jew.-lrv . Ilua, tlutlons Slid Mtuds, liiibl 

IhliiiMcs,   Prurlls   and   LtMjkela, 
Shawls.   Ilulmoral  hklrts,  Sonla.s,   Collar* and 

Uudersleeve*.   - 
Any persnn lending us twenty-live cent* a* an 

advance payment to cover expense*, can be In- 
(oTBMd  It advance what article they will receive 
 ayio-'itt •.■( our. dolli.r, and It will then bo op- 
11 .....I " 11I1 them to send for It or not. 

r',.r .me d dial we will .cint a list of six .nicies, 
with ri-Willprice, anjftoni lite ll*t any article can 
be aeieoted. 

For   11.30, a list of 

Ueely neW.ahil' w*i. atoakad wit* .*-,.,„.,.,„ .„. 
latest linpartatlona, all or which we aboil tell at 
nur usuai very low prior* I 

S. fe. HOUGHTOIf A CO*S 
New Store*   -    -   opposite the Museum. 

1.1,000 BUN UHHHBLLtl, all silk, « 1.13 
t« *■-'.;*. 

BUKNIIADKM and PAR.mOU we arc sell- 
ing at extremely low price*, and we do sat that 
we hive the heat assortment you ever **w in any 

ore.   Plce*e examine. 

HOOP   SKIRT3   AND   (JORSET3. 
llllll»l,Kl"H Duplex KlliptIn Hoop8klrts for 

l,niile. and Chlklren, In every else aad uuallty 
nude, at the I.meat prlera ! 

Also, our own make! also, Plimpton'*; both nI 
dileh are well known to every lady, and very 

cheap. Kvery *l*e wuntrd e*n bo aeen at our at ore : 
COKBBTS. 

We have a full line In Frenert, German and 
A'nerlrmi.all from t it" beat manofactorera. Price* 
* I..VI, IT.SL * 1 6", ♦ l.rt, down to'Bft cent* I Ladle*, 
you should bay your Honpe^and Corset* at 

S. S. UOUnUTO* A C*>*e 
Newelore*   -   -   opposite the Museum. 
Hosiery and Ols>a**1n variety, for ladle*. 
Mastery and Ulavn In variety, for lientlrmen. 
H.nlci y and Ulovre in variety, for Children. 
Kid tJIovea.   ISOO doien, In color* and black, in 

every siae, eelllog cheap. 

Ladlea*.    Cftillrnirii't.    and    fhlNlren'e 
tiller   Voata   .■mil    llrnwfru,   a  good  aisOTt- 
eiit, and at re i-onshle prices I 

S. S. HOUtallTON A Co'* 
New store*   ■   -   opposite the- Museum. 

Heart Neta, ■-'... \">. m. i" to ~:> cents. 
Ilratt Neta, 'J.". to M oento—very oheap. 
sJolla, vary liandiome. « eenta. 

Rlels Vmf. *1 down to 7B eenta. 
tn»r Ifassa. S. s, to to -a cent*. 
Linen raisa, -Jft to U renla. 

Hair Brrtatsee, IS to SO cents, (rood ones. 
Heal i- re,., Ii Hair rtrtaahea.nuct* to »l.r\ 
Teeth Itrualio, S, 8, 10 to 17 oeuts. - 

PI ii*. Brat rate ones 5 cents, full papers. 
Needles, the very beet only 4 cents s paper. 
Kngllsla I'lni, only 1° to 1:1 cent*, cheap. 

Bpool Cottons, In all the best makes, selling 
hy the single apool Just a* cheap aa you can buy a 
hundred dosen.   

1000 doeen Boat Steel Sciaaor*, 15 Ut SO 
cts a pair, warranted good. 

Knitting; Ootton*. all number*. 
Bonnet Bilk* and Crapa. all color*. 

 quality. 

PTJBNITUBH. 

F.  S. JEWE'IT & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
184   ESSES   BTBEET, 

(I and 3 U.rch.ot.' ltow.) 

\v. have ou hand, for MII*. nnd in mi Ivlnn, 
vwkly, the Vwy l.,n,t .i> I.. of 

PARLOR  SUITS! 
whleh, for HDISII sud durBblllty, excel any Coud* 
ol the kind for sale iu Lawreuiu. 

CHAMBER SUMS IN KULL. 
Harblc, in i<-k Walnnt, Ouk trimmed In Walnut, 

Chestnut .Suit* finished in ltd and Variiuli, While 
wood ilulshed in Maple, lloseao<iil,Hlid Iniilsllnu 
of Uhesitmt; sll Iu the very latest Styles, and lln- 
Isbed In the most thorough manner. 

*»- Handsome Stilts for *'Js and *:m. Csll nnd 
examine, and don't feel that you are troubling ua 
If you duu't purchase. 

Carpeting I   Carpeting!! 
■eelrlng some NEW styles of Kldder- 
ry desirable, which wc will aril LO» ; 
tStlil'JUi.M.,-, and  hill AW  BAT- 

We ar 
inlmtrr 
also, <>i 
TIN08. 

Common F«rnit*ret every description. 

Wc purchase our unfinished Goods in hirgelots, 
for rAmi,direct from the Manufacturers, enabling 
us to sell Uaa* than those wbo bay flnlshcd Korul- 
Inre in soul I ejaantltrs*. 

1.IVB UERtB PRATHBIta or the Host 
Quality ; alto, a large *upply of Common do. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
AIM, Kitchen and Wooden War* of every de- 

scription. 
Weave prepared to do DrilOLSTEKY of every 

deaerlpllon st short notice, and In a worktnanlik* 
manner.   Particular attention glvra to order*. 

«-0« WKUSKStlAY of e«ch week,*! Jo'elk, 
r. M., we sell at Auction ruriiitare and Uoiuei.1 ir. 
Ueod* of every d**era>tk>a. 

B V AIi ItSTATll boucht, sold and exchanged 
to the best advautsge for all eonrernud. 

Offlco, No. 184 Essex Street. 
F. 8. JKWKTT ft CO. 

Boots and Shoes I 

Blaok Crape, evcryij 

Udlea can find every variety of ntKNCII and 
American   Perfumery,   Extract*,   French   Toilet 

is, Fa Mitt. Hair Oils, Ae., Ac, all of the very 
qiiaUtre*i at very, very low price*. 
 lety of Thread Store articles can be 

•tore, of the best qualitlea. 

Hoaps, 
lustiiii 

log. 
Is and  Ilraw 

_  d in iacl ev 
.iliVm-n.      I dawn-  
liars, Haapenders, Neck Tie 

Inel'n- 
(.OrlT. 

■p.irl on nl  cuiiijiri 
Book*, Kid, itidli 

rf kind of Gloves worn Dy 
— - Hj .flrfljlffl jLtT i»   lira, Cravats, Kesris, 

Linen Handkerchiefs in plain end fancy styles; 
ihe best naaortment to be seen In Hoston, and at 
reasonable,   prices.    Silk   poeket   Haadkerchlef*, 
every tiuallty aud stylej 

SEW STORE  OF 

g.   S.   HOUOHTOIV   A   CO., 

45. 47 It 4S TREMONT STREET, 

1: present the Constitution water to the public, 
Witt, the conviction that It haa no equal In relieving 
th* Class of dlsesaea fbr whleh It has been found to 
eminently successful for cariu.,; snd we trust thst we 
shall be rewarded for our efforts In placing so valua- 
ble a remedy In a form to meet the requirements of 
patient and physician. 

Stroudtburg, fa., January 20, !ftM. 
Da. Onaatl. Dear Sir I 1 wish to Inform you that 
hare been under the treatment of some of our best 

physician* for nearly two rear* without reerrring any 
Bt. I had lost all confidence, knd 1 Indulged in 

bat little hope of a cure from any aoarce. My disease 
wna Dropey, and my phyalclan* told me that there waa 
no cure for me. I waa tapped oomn fifty times, and *t 
the different oncratlona about twclro hundred pounds 
of water wo* removed. 

I am happy to Inform you that I h*rn been com- 
pletely restored to health by the use. of Constitution 
Water. 

I m*k* this statement, hoping It may reach those 
persons who may ba olmllarlJ afflicted. 

Ui.ape,-t fully, 
Ma*. MAKGILLC. LEVANWAY. 

a DT*«t.!»OB"itatA, oa NDmit. wagmtrjATTOit, 
A »I> HKMORK1IAOIA, OK rHOFV*! l*LOW»0. 

Both disease 1 arialng; from a faulty secretion of the 
■Mostnul aaid—1st on* aaa* being too little, aad ac- 
companied by aerer* pahs, ossd the other a toe preraao 
■wretlon, which, wlU be .pswdlly owed by th* Coa*tl- 
tatlon Water.   

Thst disease known a* fAI.I.IHI) OT THK 
WO M It, whleh Is th* result of a n-laistlon of the 
ligament* of that organ, and I* known by B seal 
heaviness aad dragging pakt* In th* back and sole*, 
and at time* accompanied by sharp, lancinating, or 
shooting pains, through the part*, will la all ease* be 
removed by the medicine. 

There I* another elaa* of symptoms, arising from 
IRRITATION OP TUB WtlMIl, which physldsn* 
tall Merroaan***—whleh word covers ap much hjao- 
ranee; snd hi nine eases oat of ten the doctor doe* 
not really know whether the symptom* are the dla- 
eaae, or the discs so the symptoms. We ean only 
eaumerato them here. I apeak more partlealarly of 
Cold »"*et. Palpitation of Ibo Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wskefolness, Hashes of llcst, languor, Lassi- 
tude, and lllumcss of Vision. 

READ'.   READ!!    BEAD!!! 

TKinrilU, /W., J***, UB1. 
Da. WiLLiaai H. fJiif.c.ti. Dear Sir t la Pebraary, 

lMl, I mi afflicted with sugar Diabetes ; snd for Are 
months t poised more than two gallon* of water rn 
twenty-tear aoura. 1 wa* obliged lo get up as often 
aa ten or twelve time* daring the night, aad In five 
month* I tort about tfty pound* In wdght. Dnrtng- 
the month of Jnlr, 1M1, I proeared two bottle* of 
Constltauoa Water, and In two dayu after mine; It I 
eaperleneed relief ( and att*r Uklng two bottlea I waa 
entirely cured, Boon after regaining my usual good 

•to. 71 ■ftfatinwfi irr.tfrtfe 

J.    Y.   FBENCHB 
Harlng removed to the Urge store, Be. Tl Kavew 
street, la order lo better aecommodBte bi* namer- 
one customer*, aad having rcpleoUhed hi* stock 
with a large assortment of 

rjusT'e, LADiea', MIMEB' A»I) cmr.nnan'* 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
he now feels prepared to meet the demand, of the 
public 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS.THItEE WIDTH 

All .Uet.frora one to thirteen.   Tb* large*! as 
well *'s Ihe smallest foot fltted wHb Calf Bo*"- 

We are Agents   for the  Celebrated   Premium   - 
Hoota manufoeturad by O. Kendall M 80a;  *l*e 
agent for the Voglo German Slipper. 

Just received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of whleh we offer at the manufacturer*' price! 

Rubber* repaired In the neatest and promptest 

iAm.v nrrnw-r* TUB MI:S.KTM._ 

Strum to and from the Old Country. 

SHORTEST SEA PASSAGE. 

t-*l*IS,    Clyde 

Ships 

The  favorite, 
built Iron Rtoa.—.- 
ANOHOK    LIXW 

of   Trans-Atlantic   Steam   Packet 

f.cture and sal* of Boota and Hboes, we hope to 
■till nssrlt * share *f the public patronage, 

l'lease 0*11 and examine oar stock. 

Don't forget the number,— 

A'".  71  E»*tx  titrtet,   -   -   Lawrtnft. 

ImyM * J.T. riBHCB, 

American A Foreign Patents. 
it H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 

78 Stat* atreet, opposite Xilby *tr**t, 
BDBTOK, 

After ** extensive preetlee of upward* of twenty 
.continue* to secure Patent* In Ihe United 

*^".n»« States; 

Yoars, truly, J. V. L. DB WITT. 

HIE'KIIXIA.    £A'-K<*1NIA-     JgnAW"A' 
Sail assjaahrlf to aod from New York. 

Rat** of Paaaam* as low   as hy any other flrit- 
classline.    The... flu* i**an Hteam.rs .re ntle.1 

"    every respect to Insure tba **fety, comfort, 
onvenleareofr-ssacaii-er*. 
rery advantageous term* the Anchor I.me 

grant through tickets to and from sll the nation. 
or, the Irish *..d  r:*«li.h Railway,  and th-prln. 
dpuloitl.    ' 

vary moderate rate* to *nd from 
ranee" Germany, Ae. 
As tlila romptiivno not employ runners, those 
ho wish I'aasage ticket* or *»rtlne*tjMi*'J™»- 
■ge for their friends, or eny further Information, 
■ffl please appi) at any ot the Company please appi) . 

throughout the totted Statei. 
„ |„ New Vork to KUAMC1S MAO DOH 

_    11., * Howling Green. 
p. MI'HPIIT,   Alteait,  1S3 Baeei 

l. A W II 1NC1. 

Medioal   Advlpe. 
All pev»on«, Mule'or »>male, needing Important 

medical advice, (and treatment,) will Immediately 
write or tlalt Dr. II ARM'"!*, of I.OWell, Mass., It 
the* would "ive needless siilferlnir and useless ex- 
penae In vainly trying to get cured by Improper 
medicine*. 

nporlalattenfloi   .. 
anil lo those .delicate truul 
men of improper habit*.    In sll run * our* la 

'""The'se*'eo'in|ilaliits shouhl constitute a distinct 
branch of tlie proles-Ion, and should he a I It-tided 
to by aroinpelent physician; BSMt W* n*B« W ISM 
In- llarmoi. li Utter .,uallnc.1 for that branch oi 
pr.eilee rlinn any one we know of who .levotes 
himself particularly to it,"—.Weag Phobia**. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
iiir'iil  preparation in the world, 

Bottom roraer*, A'. I"., December S7, W61. 
WM. n.Onaoo * Co.   Graf* 1  I ftaetr rive yuw 

liberty to nuke use of the following ccrtiAcati> of th* 
value of Conatltntlon Water, whleh I ean recommend 
In the bbjheat manner.    Mr wllb Wt* attacked with 
pain In tbe shoulder*, whole length of the back, and In 
her limb*. With p«;m"l"««.<m of M* ktnrt ami irritation 
of IS' biaddrr. I railed a pliyaicisn, who attended her 
about three months, when he left her worse than he 
had (band her. I then employed one of the beat phy- 
sician* I eiitild find, who attended her for about nine 
months; and w Idle she waa ander bis rare she did not 
suffer quite as much pain, lie dually pave her op, and 
sstil " her rrrse swi iitcuruWs. r'ur," said he, " sic ons 
sm» a cowtbtnatbm of complaintt that medicine giren 
for oa* oper*trt opttintt swas* otkar of her iHJkutti**." 
About this time she commenced the ■•* of Constitu- 
tion Water, aad, to our utter aitonlshment, almost the 
flrst doeo acemcil to hare tho desired elect; and ahe 
kept on improving rapidly under Its treatment, and 
now superintends entirely her domestic alTslra. 
has not taken any of tba Constitution Water tor about 
firnv wash*, and wa are happy to lay that It haa pro 
dawl a permanant care. 

WM. M. VAN BKMSCHOTKN 

10, In Uveat Britain, r'raier, and other 
loreiiiii ciiuuiiics. Caveat., Spec lli cat loua, Honrii, 
Assignments, aad all paper* or drawing, for Pa- 
1ml. ,mcutedou liberal terms,sad with dlspslrh. 
^searches made Inlo American or foreign works, 
to deteraila* the v»lidlty or atlllty of pal< st. or 
Invention., ami legs! or other advice rendered In 
•II matter* touHiing the same. Cord*, of thr rlaltus 
of any patent luralahcd by remit I lag oa* dollar. 
Asslgnmi ats recorded at Waahlngton. 

**->'<■ Atceney In the United States pas.rsses 
sri'SitniH sAiii.iTiKBfor tinTAiniau Psirnts or' 
».cert»lnlt.glhe f.tTKMTAnll.ITT Of Inventions. 

During eight months the subscriber, In the rours* 
or hi. large prsrtlce, made on rWt^rrWltitp- 
pllealtona, HIXTKVH SITKAI.a, KVKK1 ONK ul 
which was decided in hit ftir6t bT Ihe Cammla- 
aloner of Patent*. «. B. «1>DY. 

1 TaSTIHOniALA. 
" I regard M>. Eddy a* one of the osntf rnpnol* 

and rwrntfHl practitioners with whom 1 hsve had 
offlclsl Inte'rcoars*. CM AH. MASON," 

Commissioner of Patent*. 
" I hare no hesitation In assuring Investor* that 

they cannot employ a person asorr competent snd 
dni'ir.i,-rhu, mill more capable of pnfllng then 
uprln■ iimns In a torn to secure tor tin m an early 
and favorable consideration at the I'sti nt COIrr. 

KDMI'ND HUKKK." 
JjSte Commlsaloner of latents. 

" Mr. H. II. Emit ba* msde for mc TIII1ITKKN 
applications, on sll bat HUB of whleh patents have 
been grsnted, andthat one I* aewaeadtaa. tiuch 
uiimintaksble proof nf gnat taleal and ability on 
his purl, lead, me to recommend all Inventor* to 
apply to him to procure their patents, as they may 
be sure of having the most failhfnl attention be- 
stowed on thrfr fairs, and at very reasonable 
charge*.       |aal,■" JOUN TAGOAKT." 

Mi thai ihuliikl.alwsj--., 
dlllon; Ills ai-lf-applylng, and so mmle 
allow the pen to hocome nverlonded; It is eai 
kiDt clean, and inter liable lo git out of outer, 
taaataaaaaT" -'"HN D. WfW A Bol 
Vw,pt. '■  ■5ratlos»xy.>tQtc.|^E**c 

r*t 
11.90, a list of lli 
elw,*llst«r »■ 
ti.Wi, a list of OU. 

Ilu.iui, ali-l nl I"". Por 
This Is a  ,    RARBCHAM41H 

to obtain a ilress or some other valuable artlrlo at 
Hie above prices, and In 110 case con they get 

I..-* than a Hollar'« Worth, 
as we send no article which retail* for lost than 
that sum.   Send for Circular*. 

a. ADAMS * CO,, 
.nu" nib 1" 4*0 I'. U. Uox, Uoiloti, llai* 

lealgneil elv lor 
■ ■'■■I v fir all suppression*, and other menstrual 

difficulties, whether occurring In Ihe 
S|!tOI.K OR  MARhlBIl uTATB. 

Ohtalnedof Dr. IIAKMOM, for one Holtar, five 
doiinrt and IrH ilotinrt per IMX. according to the 
strength.    Se-il bv mull 01 express. 

Merrlmack aud   Kirk  street., towell, MS".  ■**-■ 
Iranor from Merrlmaek atreet. BsnTImhB 

A Sure Cure for Headache. 
flANtuHtVH I* 

ache and sll Bllloi 
TMMR, follow It DVI 
ten night*, and vo 
ll.llonanea.forthi 

I-... sale at I.. II. AKUtMl 
SMITIIN, Dili. * WKtiaTau' 
and II01.1.AN11 PAVitoa1*. 

.■for  Head 
Isorden.   Take o*« jBOOn 

•ither night with one 1*111 for 
will be Iron from lleaiiaehe or 

Hot*, per boa. 
A   GO'S,   IItlHATl'1 

1, A. S. •wMtDAB'a, 
lml*'.'7• 

Walleti and  Fooket Books. 
A aomplete aa*nrtment of Walleti and' locket 

ftooka iu Tnrkev Moroeeo and Ruaala l..utber, ill 
a trreat variety of alylca. Letter and t'ard Onset, 
Hill nek*. Pankc.'s Cases, snd a very choice s«- 
IBBlmel of Henry IViiny's INUlllo Memo ran dun 1 
Hook*, fur *al* at 

,n>ii» r. DOW a co*s 
Itookatorc and (,'lrculullag Library, 

111 Estex tt. 

■ 

lT*t*er*jl«ld*, f^*.,Iferrt *,-**«. 
DR.W.Tf.Onxrm. DrarWr: Having aeen your ad- 

vertisement of " Constitution Water" recommended 
for Inflammation of the Kidneys snd IriiUtloii or the 
lllsdder, — baring suffered for the ps*t three year*, 
and trlod th* skill of a number of iiby*lelana, wllh 
only temporary relief, ~ I was Induced to try your 
medicine. I procured one boitlo or yonr affenta at 
Hartford,— Me**ra. I^e, Slssou A Co., —and when I 
hsd used half of II, to my mrprls.' 1 found a great 
change In ray health. I bavo nsed two bottlea of It, 
and M where I never expected lo be in my llle — 
wetf, and In good spirit*. 1 cannot express my grati- 
tude for it; 1 feel that It la ail and more than yon 
recommend It to be. May the ble**laif of Ood ever 
attend yon In yoar labors of love. 

Yoars, truly.    (1 
LEONARD 8. B1GLOW. 

rOH BALI *T A LI. OaUnOISTS.    l'lllfiv, |1. 

ronsrrmvnojt t:.»Ti«A«Titi urn i-ti.i.s. 
■ COJtBTITl'TtOX t'AT«AnT|0 Ur* flllJt. 

«rjmriirjf*ua is*«*Aa«svur.i tttdV*-^,, 
inSMin 110s CATHARTIC l-l. K Ill.Uf. 

Mtti'K 2S CENTB ran aoi. 
n:i« 1  SB 1111:. t'l-ii i.'if. 

run it IB I'iM'i rut nox, 
run I- IS CKBTB cm BOX, 

WM. H. GREGO A CO., Proprietors. 

MOHG AN A ALLKS, General Agent*, 
No. M Cliff Street, Hew York. 

GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., I 

Reputation Established! 
Jftrs. S.. 1. JUlen U truly a 

public b<»n'f:trtre**, and her 
wonderful tuceeaa U uupre* 
ctdented. Her fame mm* 
her discortrfes have. ***** 
abroad* and to-day ahe ia 
in her Une the Itargcat man' 
ufactureaa in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
\\>u th and out age are alike 
benefited by the use of *tfr«t. 
S. .f. n-lllen9* World'8 Hair 
Reatorer and Hair JDrc««- 
itihj. They art directly upon 
the root* of the hair, causing 
luxuriant grawthand beau- 
ty* Your hair jif changed to 
grey or white by aickneeaor 
other causes, will noon he re 
utored to ita natural color 
atutbeauty. Dandrufferad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The moat 
delicate head-dress or bon* 
neteambeworn wtthoutfear - 
of sotting. The most delight- 
ful fragrance to toe hair ia 
imparted* If you wiah to 
restore your hair* aa in 
youth,and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of Mr a* S. •£. 
.11 ten's Wbrld'e Hair Re- 
atorer and Hreasing. 

UU by Draajjata Utror^raeut tb* World. 
ptuNcirAl. BALLS omt-a, 

I, *)!.. Naw.Varlt. 

aaaaajfanansnajmaj 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
II riDLiailii) 

KRV    FRIDAY    KVIHIHG, 

Cotntr if «l.tl ins ^ppltlon Sis., 

QEO.l. NEHRILL * Co.,  Pr*prltl*n 

BUIWCRH'TIOSS-IX ADVANCB. 

Oa* Year,     -    -     l-'-W | Six Month*,    •    • 1 ,« 

When not pal* la advance, S2.50. 
o!n(U oopios, t c'iit«. 

BATBS OF ADVBBT18ING. 

One Sqasra, [one Insli) out Inaertloa, |1M 

1-voar. 

K«i)i»*ddlilim«l lattrtloa, 
1 month. 1 mo*- S m»*. 0 mo*. 

OiiHHft,     1M        IN      4 00        HO 
3 month*.    e auinlrla. 

One-el-rhth «*.•»■,    ME- »»        isoo 
OMHTtb.'r !*W"»««-* -      W «>- » » 
Ono-half " IS 00 «r* '»***» OB 
Uneeolaeaa,       *      90 00 WOO        120 00 

>• charge of lei* iliuii one moire. 

AdrettWen occupying one-fourth of ■ column,•>< 
Mora, are entitled to a change of nutter quarterly. 

Anlgiieen' and Adralnlslratori Notice*, |a.H>i 
Kciinngern'. i-l.i»i; 1'robate aud other Legal No. 
tie**,Itao per square for three Insertlona or lew. 

Special MotUet, (nonpareil leaded) 33 percent 
extra,' 

MoMcea In reading column a. It cent* per »■•■- 
Me ahargc of lei* than lu liuea.     • 

Austria and   Praasln. 

Punch de»e,rlbo*.tb* dlJOenlty between  AftStrls 
and 1'russia very happily In theae stanta* **» 

I'runta waa a robber, 
Anatrla waa a thief; 

Pnii'le aald to Austrja, 
''ieWO the iwag at***." 

AaHrta aoM to Prussia, 
'■ Whew yon drop your bone" 

Prnula *al.l to Anitria, 
" y im don't mean to go I" 

Auitrla IBIU to l'rniiia, 
" Out of Holatelal   Mo." 

rrnaila iald to Auitrla, 
" Wherefore do yon arm!" 

AnilriaaaldtorniiMa, 
"Of VON In alarm." 

rruiala raid to Anttria* 
'• I dont ntenn te tight." 

Aa*lrla aaid to rrosale, 
" My Intention, quite." 

PruMla aald to Au-trla, 
■■  ■ i' Drop your warlike gaaae." 

-     Austria «nltt\i> I'm.»Iu, 
" When you do the **nw.'* 

Pruiwla »ald lu Auitrhtj j • £* 
" What'* the end inl.-t" 

Auitrla iald to I'mnta, 
" Hit me, and yonll tit." 

I'm ill a iald to Auitrla, 
" Come, tht* brag wont do." 

Auitrla iald to 1'rmila, 
" Sir, the •mm- (o yon." 

Prniata aald to Auitrla, 
"I'll the Diet try." 

Auitrla iald to I'miula, 
" Tliauk you, io will I." 

THE TRI-WEHKLY  AMERICAN 
la Itiurd ai above, on Tneaday*, Thnradayi, am 
bturdayi; deroted W Iho luureiti of L*wreuc. 
• ad vicinity.   (1 0U per year. 

A M B H 1 C A N   ' 

JOB AKD CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Center of Et*-t and Appteton Strtel: 

ISVB.RV DfMOttl PTIOS OS" 

JtlSOELItANEOUS   JOB ipBINTINQ, 

In the belt manner. 

: 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

BUatotXH MAILAllit ANGKMENT. 

MAILS CLOSE VOIt 
Botton, 8MO* n*d Weal, at til and 11, a. H.,an 

61 r.«. 
I.'iirrll, at 7 A. M., and S P. M. 
JVeuteatri/porf.tdireeDUM.; (via Wo»lon)5l P.M 
Saltm, (via Bui tun) 6,   lit *■■ *■• ■'"l **• •*■ *•• 
Jt-teerkUl and Katt, 7 A. at., and ■ ft M. 
ATorlk.7 A.M. 
ttOMmm and Coaword, l11 A, H. and S ft M. 
t\ffthnr*,7 A. M., mild 3 p. II. 
(■.|/i/..r.iii,<l»i!jr   111 «•"■ 
Georgetown, Wut Ntwbury, and ntfcld, 12 M. 

HAILS ASSOKTBD. 
Fiction mud Nam York, 0) A. at., and II ft M. 
JMwrll, 9\ A. H., and 7 P. v. 
antem, uj A. *., and i\ P. M. 
A-tlk^m, 71 A. M., audd, P. M. 
Katt, 1 and 7| r. «, 
A'orM, o| P. x. 
iUteburgport,  Qeorgtton*,   Weil   A'tvbitrf   and 

Jllfittd, It M, 
Ofice open from 7 A. M. to I P. M. 

UKO. 8. MKRRILL, F. I 
Lawrence, April D, insfl. 

J. K. DODGE A CO. 
Are alwayi ready to aunply the people of Metbn- 

cu and vieui it j with 

Goods in Great  Variety! 
At the Uld t'imlly Hlore, lately kept by S.Wcb- 

They haveln tlielratore theItrgeat,beat leleetcd, 
and moit dealrahh: »toek of Uooila ever offered lu 
i hi* market, comprlilng, In |t*W variety, 

W t-st India Ooodc, I lioltf I'll mi- 
ll y  l.rorrrii-a. 

'!«■' i.Cottout, 
(Bleached and Unbleawhed,) iifale l.him; Mohair, 
it* lAine*, Alpnccaa; Cloth for Men'a and Itoyi' 
CI6lhlng,*elected exprenly fer the Hprltig Trade, 
Skin* ol all kind*, -hn«l*, Army shirt-, Klan- 
■eli Taper Collara, »c.,*«„«c„ eonatantly on 
hand at the Ltncrtt '.'ask fricti! 

Cemaitrjr Frwdataa taken IN n«h«tigr. 
JOr-rarmer*. Meohanlcj, and everybody elae In 

want of (joodl at I.ow Btfurri, n'meiabiir the 
place. J. tt. IMJIHJB A CO., 

Ham pah Ire Bt, aleihunn. 
J. 8. Dorxil. ,       J. W. * i i. KIN. 

Metbnen, AprU It, 1M4.   ttfaao 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Street  Square, Lowell, Keen., 

Treat* all dlieatel of Horaei, Cattle, and the lower 
animal*J narfbrma  lurglcal operation*; curei all 

of apavln, rlngbune, curb, iplenta ami 
Ike.   Order* promptly anawereil.    Addreii *- 

.   .jliorac 
Ang. 

HENRY    UK IMS 
Mannrartarer of 

BILLIAED TABXES 
With Patent Com blue Una Cnibion, Patent Pock- 
et*, and all 11"1 lateit Iruproremi'nii. Any EjMhV 
tlona by mall Immodlatfly aniwervd by 

\- HBNKY UK1MS, 
Omfrltfl 100  Budbury  Hireet 

a ■ artove directed.   Befera to all 
well-kuowti"lior*eineii lu New Kiiglatid. 

Aug. 17,-Htf ' 

lktNTOIt. 

1.   B.   F E NVB,T Y, 

BOOK-BlNDqBB, 
AMI) X. 

BXtmUHf BOOK MANUFACTURER^ 
13* K..r«  »t., <>1|> « lllKlita, > 

wMOTly liAWBJBHOB. MAM, 

DR. JOHN F. LOHI), 
D'  B   N    T    I   S   X 3 

HAS  REMOVED  TO 

No. 1 Apploton street, 
■ YriapfT    ouvueiw lltr?*lt»am^ "^■■^ 

HTbe American Conflict," 
Hi   HORACE OREBLEY, 

la twovolumei.   The Enl now ready.   From 1776 
to thealoae of the War for the I nloti. 

FerMai wlanlas to obtain Volame Klrat, will 
pleate addre.* L.llBKBM AX, Agent, P.O. DM 
Itt, Uwreaee, Man. lyUiep-W 

DR. JH.KIDDER, 

Surgto n^jKL D entist, 

GOING   ABHORE. 

Tbrre the is, air; (hat'■ the just off the 

pint there, She'i a-coming 110111 on 1 md 

in itiT ID hnur, if iho ain't on Bunk Sand* 

I'm a Dutchman.' 

My companion wo* no native of dam-lind 

for Ihcre waa Ilrilon written in every fealure 

of h(a l.ronr.L'-red facr, at he itood hj me on 

Rajthorpe &hore,in hiicanvai trouarrt,heavy 

H'hur'a lui'ii-, htue Jersey ahfrt, and Urfiau- 

lin hat, litil on with a liii of oakum hand, 

while the Hap behind heal about in ihe Ire- 

mendnna wind that waa ruling in our foct-i. 

Rang1, wt'in the dull, amoihered report of 

a heavy gun, and in ihe ahade of (hecoming 

night I juel caught right of a faint flash 

light. Where we alood, Ihe ipray HI 

ruibittg in like a heavy norm of rain, while 

ihe whittling of the wind, and iho thunder- 

ing in of the huge rollera aa they curled 

ovrr and over upon thoannda, traiing it ou! 

from among the clay*, and aciaping it away 

by ion*, made Handing in the face of aucli 

a tlnrm extreaely confuting, end yet bund 

reda were out upon ihe ihore cmee under the 

great lantl-lmnk, drenched to lb« akin with 

the apray, fur the new* had apread through 

the village that a three-maiter waa going 

aihore. 

Going tahorei Simple word* to a landa- 

man'a earat hut what do they mean ? The 

noble venel tearing and plunging through 

tbe broken water,—now down in the trough 

of the wave*, now tiling like a cork upon 

the white create, and then a thock at ahe 

atiikra upon the iati<l,and aeetne immovable 1 

a ihuddering quiver* through plank add 

beam 1 and then craah, craah, craih,—maat 

after maat gone by the board—mapped like 

like brittle twige on a dead item ; while 

huge rope* pa.it like burned twine 1 then the 

riaing of the apparently immovable veiiel, 

ai ahe ii lifted by the wavea to fall craahing 

again upon the land*, parting in tht mid- 

dle) ruihing billowa pooring tun* upon turn 

of water over ihe deck ; a wild, wild cry for 

help 1 and then Ihe thore ttrewed with frag- 

ment!, eaika, bodici, aa the meicileii wavei 

|iort with them, toning them on 10 the 

■and*, and then cuiling over to drag them 

back. Going; aihorai not aafely from a 

wild itorm, but death. 

Ah,' itid the old etlt by my aide,ihouting 

at mo with bia hand lo hit  mouth, 'did yer 

hear that gun ?' 

I norided. 

'There goee another,' he continued,*tretch- 

ng out hit hand and pointing to where the 

flaih coulil be MM, while directly after cime 

another dull report. 'Can't yer tea her now, 

airP' 

Mine were not lei-going eyei; and it wai 

no eaay taik to make put a diitant object 

through the blinding itorm of apny wliich" 

heat dead in my face \ but I juit managed lo 

make out a dark ineei right out emongat the 

boiling wavei, and I ahuddered at I thought 

of ihe fate of ihoie on board. 

'She muit come to It,' aaid the man} thai! 

come in juat there;' and he pointed lo a 

apot amongit the wavei where they aermed 

rnugheal) 'ahe'll he there in leu lime than 

I »id ; and then, Lord bare mercy upon 

\m! Amenl* 

Aa be aaid thii, the old mm reverently 

took off hii tarpiulin tou'weitrr, and ttood 

wilh the atorm tearing through the remain* 

of bia grizzly hair 1 bald, ruggpd and wcaih- 

beaten, the ooarienm or hit featurea 

teemed for the moment auhdugd—tnftened 

by the feeling within hi* breail—n he itood 

there Inno inipt'"repre*enUltorrrjf 1 -tewp 

of old. 

'I* there no ohance for them ?' 1 ihmited. 

The old man ihook hii head   and  ihrUg- 

ged hi* ahouldera.    'Precioui liitle,* he aaid, 

'unleae them chape came down with the life- 

boat t but who'd go out ?' 

It did look a dciperato venture, indeed,to 

attempt to leunch a boat with tuch a tea on, 

and  having no raply. \ Hood loading my 

eyea and gaaing out to lea. 

•Bang!' 

There waa another flash, and another dull 

erhoteaa report, and aa the veil of apraj- 

aeemed to clear during a lull in the atoran, I 

could perceive a large three-mailed veaiel 

about five .hundred yard* from the ahoret 

and once, aa aba heeled over, and ahowed 

her dock, 1 could. Mo that il waawrowdad. 

with people 

'God help them !' I muttered. 

•Amen I* aaid the old man 1 pnd juet then, 

away to our left, we saw the lite-boat carri- 

age coming down at a trot, drawn by two 

etouthoneai while a loud tnd prolonged 

'hurray " welcomed it* arrival—ae another 

fla-h, and tie following heavy report, accru- 

ed to come from tba doomed veaael like a 

groan of pain in iu hour of lore dUtreaa, 

'They'll nev+r go out to her,' *aid the old 

man, ahuuting in my ear, for after tht lull, 

the atorm came down wilh redoubled Airy, 

the wind •hriaklng and howling paat.cutjing 

the orea'a-o/.the wnvriolT a* it came.tear 

ing over the hi.1 of water*, and daahing tbe 

-ial« *y*ay in my tut till it almoU 

to cut Ihe Rewtf t while tuimea lha 

who had come down were complatel] held 

back agiinat the Heap aend-benk. 

'There l look there 1'cried the old man, 

auddenly aeizing my arm. 'Catching at 

•trawa. Why, there'a a boat-load coming 

aihore. There 1 don't you iee,—now a-top 

o'that breaker P' 

I caught light of a amall  boat  crowded 

with flgurea, and then there aeemed to he a 

tnll wave curl over it, and I *aw it no more. 

'Gone !' aaid the old man ; 'I  knnwed   it 

Nothing could live in such a tlnrm.' 

'Let'* go to the life-boat, and aee if they 

are going ofi,' aaid I; but the old man wai 

intently gazing out lo lea. 

'There ; juit ai I aaid,' he ihouted hoarae- 

ly/juat in ihe place. She'i »truck.' And 

then, above ihe yelling of the atorm, we 

could hear a crash, and a wild ahriek, that 

leema to ring through me now up 

my night, when far irfllnd "i Ttaten tw-*b» 

howling wind. 

'lt'a now or never " laid the old man, aa 

he ran down toward* where the life-boat 

atood upon tha. Mrrfage, with a crowd of men 

and women around, the women hanging on 

Ito their husband*, and apparently begging 

that they would not dare tho peril before 

them. 

The tea had looked fearful enough from 

where wt *u«td lufore ; but here, ae. close 

a, we dared go lo the break era. It looked 

perfectly awful, while the attempt to launch 

ft boat aeemed abaoldte madneaa. It wai 

evident that the men thought ao too,though 

ai we came up, one iturdy fellow ahout<d, 

'I'm ready, matei, if you're going ;' ft re- 

mark (hat elkited no reaponae, for every 

one atood etolidly gating out toward* the 

doomed veaaeL 

Juet then, in tha dull hue icawanl 

blue light ahone out over th* water like a 

dull tier; but Hill no one moved. All at 

once the old man by my aide laid hold of 

my arm, and whiipered: 'Give me • lift, 

ajrt' end-before I knew hardly what hi* ob- 

ject wai, ha had climbed by my help Into 

the boat. 'Now, then, you boya,' he ihout- 

ed wildly ; 'I can't itand ihiil Stand atide 

and let tome of tht old onea come 

Th* apell waa broken. Women were 

haatily thruit nide, and a boat'a crew were 

aoon made up, tmidit the thrieking and 

wailing of aweeihearta and wive*, who nn 

about the beach wringing their hand*. 

•Huiray for old Mark* !' ahouted a voice 

at my elbow, and the crowd loudly cheered 

the old man. Then oara wer* ahipped and 

all made ready, the old Bailor aeiting the 

ateering-oer a« he Blood up in hie place with 

■ life-belt on and hi* hat blown off, looking 

nobler than ever. 

'Now, are you all ready ?' he ihouted. 

■No, no,' waa the cry 1 and in the hu*h of 

expectation, two men roe* in th* boat, diah- 

ed off 1 heir life-licit*, and amidat half-mut- 

tered groana, leaped nut from their place*, 

■nd ran up tha Bands to the bank, where 

they disappeared. 

'Two more!' ahouted old Marki, and fur 

ft few moment*, eo dread waa the peril, nm 

a aoul.jnoved: theu two it out ladi came 

ruining toward* the hoat, puraued by an el- 

derly man—a perfect giant. 

'Stop ibem !' ha roared. *Ycr than'! go, 
lada.' 

He cemc up tn.them by the hoat aide at 

they were climbing in, and endeavored to 

atop their progres*; hut in hie turn he waa 

■cited from behind by a couple of men, and 

the two n*w-comen were in half a minute 

equipped for the dire struggle before them 

and In their place. 

'Let me got'ihrieked th* man; but the 

other* clung lo him, aa the signal wn gi 

en, the carriage backed down into position, 

Ihe time accuraiely choaen, and with a wild 

'hurrah!' heard above the storm, the life- 

boat waa launched.     -   , 

the dull h»ie, which, mingled with the win- 

ing night, aoon shut everything from our 

gan but ihe foaming water. 

'Over seventy, sfa*,' shouted ■ voice in re- 

ply to ft query. ■QM men-o'- wsr's-man.— 

Been In many ft atofai I bat tba* here'* aw- 

ful' 

Awful tt wai, KrTtO wtlfl a'night had not 

fallen upon that part of th* eoeat for many 

years; and a* tht folk upon th* ahora gated 

in the direction tha boat had taken, they 

shook their heads tnd ahouted in each oth- 

er*! ear*. 

There wai  a long and awful pause, only 

broken  by the shrieking   of the wind, and 

then came a l'<ud shout, 'hare   the  conies 

and   in   another   minute, obedient Aa  the 

' MyalrrWfnrHiad b**n ao-tak-en-up LhaAX JJUOB hi* lip* 

steertman, tbe rower* timed their strokes lo 

a second, so that the boat, heavily laden, 

rode in upon the summit of a giant wave ao 

far that twenty willing hande were tt her 

aide, and she was run right up the sands. 

and fifteen sbiveriagt half- drown ad fellow 

creatures   liftsd-  out and   hurries! .»j<»  the 

AIUIWU-I^.^ 

■-^'ow, myU04l.eTirrl.iLl  Mi-aktyoahv 

the truck with her, snd we're off again.' 

The boat we* soon mounted, and every 

man at his post, the father of the two lad* 

taking his place by tha side of the old cox- 

swain 1 for no amount of pe-rsuaaioo on eith- 

er Mile could effect a change. 

There wst another cheer, rising above the 

atorm.ind again the gallant crew were laun- 

ched into the surf, that seemed to curl round 

the boat a* though lo fill it in an instant. It 

roae and fell a dark DIM amid the while 

fiism for an inatsnt, and then seemed to 

plunge into a bank of foggy hlacknest, for 

night bad fallen. 

I could not drag myaelf away from the 

stirring scene nroutid me, for I seemed held 

to the spot by n strange fascination. All at 

once a lurid light ahot up, for a quantity of 

straw had been eel on fire, and the flamei 

roared and cracked aa dry sea-weed and 

pTtccs'of aooii were heaped up to increase 

the glare, which appeared to gild the creata 

of tho waves, and throw into bold relief the 
figure* on the sanAa—aoaa* arulng out to 

*ea t some witchWg eagerly the frlngw of 

breakers, ready to rush, down and aecui 

anything that might be washed ashore from 

the wreck. 

Mora straw wsa heaped upon the flre.and 

the flames and sparka ruahed inland aa they 

roao with the mighty current of sir, ant! 

darted across tbe sand bank. Out seaward 

all seemed Llsck darkness, and the eyea 

sirained after ihe life-boat war* for a while 

strained in vain. 

All at once there waa a cry of 'Her* ah* 

comjsi' but it waa prolonged into a wild 

wail of despair t fur by the light from the 

fire the boat could be Been broadside on,and 

close io-shore; and then, after toning about 

for a moment, ahe waa dashed, bottom up- 

wards, upon tbe tanda. 

There waa a rush to aid the men strug- 

gling in the surf. Some were dragged ashore; 

some scramb ed unaided from the water ; 

while more thin one waa sucked back by the 

undertow ; but the life-neIts they wore kept 

them afloat) and at last, more or lesa hurt, 

tht whole crew waa aahore—three being car- 

ried up to the village insensible. 

1 now learned Ihftt about half-way to the 

the tassel, ihe steersman's oar-had snapped 

in two, and ihe boat fell into the trough of 

the tea; when, la their efforla lo right ber, a 

couple more blade*, were broken) * wave 

awept over ihem and washed two men from 

their srat*; but they regained their placea, 

and then, with th* dread of death upon 

them, the boat became unmanageable in 

their hands; tot In spite of the efforts of the 

old coxswain, ihe men appeared panic- 

stricken, and rowed at random. 

The light that glared upon lhaahore now 

showed that it waa completely strewn with 

wreck; and I looked with horror upon the 

various aigne which so plsii ly disclosed the 

fala of the good abip. Spar, plank, oeam 

tnd caak, entangled with rope, war* being 

churned over and over in th* aand) and 

twice 1 saw something dragged ashore, and 

carried away, which aent a shudder through 

my frame. 

At last, heart-sick and weary, I turned 

away, and inquited where the crew of the 

boat were, and who had Buffered) when, to 

ipy eorrow, 1 lr*rn?d thst lha only one aeri- 

•iu*ly injured was old Marks, who had so 

gallantly n t the exampie (bat evening—an 

example which had rraulted in th* saving 

of fifteen poor creatures from a watery grave. 

On entering the village, I soon found out 

where the old man hsd been conveyed, ami 

a few minutes after I ass at the bedside of 

ths sufferer. I found him sensible; but 

with a change in his countenance thst no 

amouut of pain or suffering alone would 

have placed there. He was ijtiile calm, and 

smiled BI I entered. 

'Has the gone 10 piece* P' he whispered, 

slopping to wipa the blood away .that ooted 

the accident.     Where are   you hurl P    It is 

not Mrious, I hope? ' 

' Serious P' he whispered ; and then with 

• aid smile ; ' No j it ain't aerioua. I'm th* 

only one hurt; and my time's up long ago, 

—(our )*M and more.      So it ain't aerioua.' 

' Where ar* yw* hint P' 1 said. 

'Rib. all et-amrd,'be whispered. ' I ws. 

under the gunwale of th* host; and it'a all 

over,    I could see it in tha doctor's looks." 

A guth of blood Hopped bia utterance, 

and I dared not whisper the comfort I could 

not feet. 

'lt'a sll right,air," he whispered, after ly- 

ing with bis eye* closed for about half an 

hour,—* it'a alt right, and an old tar couldn't 

die better than doing his duty, I never 

thought tot but I always felt aa I should 

like to die in harness, at they ssy, aod eo I 

shall 1 but I wiah there had been more.' 

' More what P * I aaid. 

' More aaved,' he  whispered.   ' Yer 

I've been afore   now -In action ; and Iho AI- 

$siottntt ^nurtran*. 
GBO. S. MERRILL, EDITOR. 
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NEWB    ll'HIAHI, 
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had ceased to took upon the man who was 

struggling to regain hit liberty ; but ju*t ai 

the boat wai leaving its carriage, a Inland- 

er was driven violently again*', me, and the 

moment after I saw a Bgure dash across th 

intervening space, and seize the side of th 

boat) and then camt the roar of the storm 

and the ruih of spray, while for a f*i 

menu the life-boat wsa invisible, Then a 

short distance off she waa aeen rising upon 

a wave, and then disappearing tgtin into 

SATI'HUAV.—The FeuUna In Canada, 

In apltfl of Ihe retnoiis'ranoes of their of- 

floert, have robbed a mall with letters and 

paper* from the United States for Montre- 
al. They help themselves to everything 

they can lay hande on. The '-Custom 

Henee" at Slab Cliy, Canada, probably a 

email affair, baa been slezpd,and the Brit- 

ish flag taken .down and sent to New 

York, together with -two taken from a 

etorekeeper. Tiro hundred Feitlaus start- 

ed from St. Albatia for their homes lu this 

Stale. Th* government Is paying tba 

transportation of all who desire to return. 
Stephens In a recent speech denounced 

mighty only know* how manvaawi. I>w cut   alUiijragod In the raid  upon Canada aa 

*1 fear so,' I replied j 'th* shore ia strewn 

with the wreck.' 

' I knowed sh* would,' he gasped. ' Poor 

things, poor things! How many did we 

bring ashore P ' 

I told him fifteen. 

' Ah 1'  he   groaned, 'not    enough, 

enough.' . ' 

' But It WM * moat gallant set,' I Mid i 

' and mot* would hftve been saved but for 

off; snd I ahftUld like to. feet stir* «» I'd 

savtd morrthan I did for,—thal'a all. Per- 

haps they'tnight go in the scale to help bal- 

ance the bad.' 

'Hut you did all ai* a part of your duty.' 

' Ah I' he whiipered, ' duty 1 Yea, ssilon 

ahould do their duty ; and I felt it waa mine, 

to-night, to go. We old meti-o'war's men 

were trained lo answer to a call In calm or 

storm; and whan livei [were at itak* to- 

night, I felt that I was celled, and I hope 

did my duty. Will you ask ihem fifteen to 

just say a word or two for the old man in 

their praycra, air i 1 mean when I am gone P 

1 think I should like ihem lo, for I'm an old 

sailor, and can't boaat of my past life, 

' Hsve   you   no   relative P '   I whispered f 

' no friends that you would like to iee P * 

'Par away—far  away,' ha said   with 

mournful shake of tbe head ; ' and some are 

a-waitin' for toe to join their watch.    Don't 

leave me, iir,' he tiid pileously. 

I prumiaed 1 would ,not; and nit watch- 

ing hour ufu-r huur listeiiing to the hard 

breathing of tbe aufferer, who seamed lo 

■ink into a state of stupor, only moaning at 

intervals aa he to***d hia bead from side lo 

side of lb* pillow, and muttered a few word* 

broken and half-spoken. Tbe storm gradu- 

ally sunk till the wind qnite lulled; and 

about three o'clock I half drew the curtain 

and looked out upon the sea, which still 

toased fearfully ; though all above was calm 

and peaceful,—a light cloud just drifting 

slowly past the pale bright moon. 

I stood gating el the soft blue sky, now 

ao placid and serene, almost wondering that 

to great a change oould have taken place, 

when I Btarted, for a voice behind me shout- 

ed ' Morning watch. Draw tbe curtin sod 

1st the moon shine in.'* 

I obeyed,—turning cold, and lrambling as 

I did ao,—still looking at the dying sailor, 

who sal erect in the bad. 'Here,'be aaid 

aa I approached th* bed t h* seised my 

hand. ' Hark 1 don't you bear that P It'a 

the boalawain piping fur me to keep my ev- 

erlasting watch. Ay, BY, air 1 There,—hark 

"again! There's lb* waves a-laabiiig upon 

tba farther shor*. Breaker* ahead I break- 

ers ahead ! Look out there 1 The old ves- 

sel she'* going lo piece*,—th* old seventy 

four, thal'a weathered ao many a atorm go- 

ing ashore. Farewell, messmate; one short 

struggle, one cold plunge, end a hopeful 

heart,—a brave striking out through the 

harsh breakers I Land, bpl land, ho I on 

lh« other aide,—and Its a land of real,—a 

land of peacB snd hope. Now for It I The 

rush of the dark waters Ii coming,—blind- 

ing,—deafening,—but ■ bold heart, meea- 

mate. (itid bless you ! I'm going ashore." 

For aome minute* I sat moiionles*. Th* 

old man's ey* had lighted up a* lie gated 

straight before him out upon the moonlit 

heavens. His voice seemed to peal through 

the silence of the night, till I shivered aa he 

described th* wreck then taking place. To 

the laat word, his voica hsd rung out loud 

and resonant i then ha tank back motionless 

upon th* pillow, it incd now with hie life 

blood ; and I paassd softly from the room 

for I knew thai hi* life bark WM stranded 

by the sti of Death. 

traitors to Ireland. So much fdr'the glo- 
ry and the union of iTWtmeni-- iView torn 

of Fenian gunpowder haa been slexed by 

ttie government on it* way-to -the bonier. 

Quite a number of leading Feulan gener- 

als have been arrested. One of them ad- 

vised hit men to go home. Sweeny liaa 

been admitted to ball In B90,000. The 

Fenians at the border are forbidden tbe 

use of the railroads or telegraph. The 
government will receive small thanks for 

Its energetic action by which tbe enter- 

prise Is fast breaking up.--The East Afri- 

ca expedition haa failed, all but live In It 

having died of cholera or been killed by 

hostile negroes. —There Is n New York 
rumor that a Fenian privateer, formerly 

a liiiii-h blockade runner, Is at sea, In- 

tending to eapture a Cutiard steamer. 

The privateer Is well armed, having of 
late been used A* a V. S. gunboat. Pas- 

sages are being already feeetired In view 

of the Paris fair,—Charles O'Counor, 

counsel, Is coiitideiit that Jeff Davis will 
be released on bail.—Tbo Constitutional 

amendment IIH* been passed In Ihe V. 8. 

oeuate, 33 to 11.—Gold la coming down. 

Jeff Davis, on tbe ground that be la in 

possession of tho military. It Is very 

doubtful whether the President release* 

bin.—It II proposed to equallte the mile- 

age of Congressmen, paying; them so 

much a year and their actual expense* of 

travel. This will spoil *>5000 a year far 

essch of th* s*"*""*l1ltrtHin HtsMlttl 
-   — -     ■   ■ **- 

Th« Fiaknnea, 

Tbe present has not been a very favor- 

able season for the Qafaeriea lo this vicini- 

ty, not by any means as many shad or 

alewlves having; been taken this year as 

last. There has been a gradual falling 

off ever since the, erection of the dam. 

No salmon have been caught In tills 

neighborhood for tbe last four or live 

year*. 'Die flahway at Lawrence was 

awept away about four years ago, but It 

waa uselett for tbe purpose intended, no 

known fith ever having been able to as- 

cend It, not even the tucker, which la said 

to be the smartest on the ascent. 

The erection of the dam did not entire- 

ly stop the ascent of tlr* several varieties 

oflflth to tills point. Aa many as six 

hundred shad a day have been taken since 

it was built, and they were comparatively 
plenty for twelve years after. Mr. Henry 

Noycs, who Is well posted In these mat- 
ters, was at the pains for some years of 

putting a bushel or two of the alewlves 

he caught, up over the.dara with good re- 
sults, but neglecting tt for two or three 

years, tbe number which came up the riv- 

er began to drop off. Four years ago, at 

the suggestion of Mr. Coolldge, of tbe 

Essex Company, he commenced putting 

up tlfty or more sbad above the dain, and 

last year they were more plenty, Lem- 

per eels were formerly very plentiful, and 

we are Informed that one season twenty 

cart loads could have beeu taken from 

tbe river at the upper bridge, at one time. 

There have been three taken at tbe dam 

Ihe present year. Mr. Samuel Davis 

however has made several fair hauls of 

them on the Sploket at the second dam, 

(at EastHaverhlU streel.) It Is supposed 
that they breed about there.   The Instinct 

HT'll »U a first command and counsel 

of my earliest juuih,' said Lord Ersklne, 

'always to do what my oonsienc* told me 

to be a duty, and to leave the consequence 

to God. I luve alwayi followed il, and I 

have no reason to complain that my obedi- 

ence to it has lieen a temporal sacrifice. 1 

hava found it, on the contrary, th* road to 

proapenty and wealth, and 1 ahall point 

lb* sstne path to my children.' 

rflt is said that the law againat giving 

free pa*MB on railroad* in New York, Ii 

ready mbstantially a dead letter. The Troy 

IPAIO- tell* of a MM in which a lucky citi 

ten of that pli'ce procured a comniutatioi 

ticket, good for a year, by ihe payment of 

the trifling sum of ten cents. Editors are 

still to rid* h« ia New York, aa the fact of 

the covnpawws adviLlisJAg W_Uie'U<jturnals 

make the editors 'employes.' 

I »rMr. Heecher remarked th* other day, 

at Ihe Woman* Eights Convention in New 

York, that a wemsn who Is content to wash 

atockinga and make Johnny cakes and briog 

up her boys is aa undergrown woman, sod 

when she comes to Heaven ah* will spend 
tha first thousand years in getting to thst 
slat* lo which sbe ought to have attained 
before abe died. 

The Canadian Parliament has suspend- of fl,h H«* lhen' to **wMpt to ascend to 
1 Ihe point at which they were bora, to 

breed, no matter where It U, and mothers' 

remain to pilot Ihe young Ash to the 

ocean when they {re of sufficient alse to 

be trusted ao far. It la related that one 

;:e*r, either by mistake or design, the 

young shad were taken down through the 

Middlesex canal in August, and In due 

time a Urge number of shad attempted 

to ascend by tbe same route, and were 
taken at the mouth In large numbers.* 

Within fifteen years, fifteen hundred shad 

have been' taken at one haul in front of 

th* elty. Now fifty or a hundred Is con- 

sidered mry fair for an evening, the only 

time In the twenty-four hours when tbe 
fishery Is cairled on. Frequently but 

four or five are found In the net. 

The Legislature at Its late session 
passed an act In relation to flshways, 

which provides for the erection of one at 
this point, we should Judge of some mag- 

nitude, as tbe State Is to aid the Essex 

Company In constructing It, to the amount 

of 47,000. Two persons are to be or have 

been, appointed by the Governor as gen- 

eral flsh commissioners of the Merrimack 

and Connecticut river*. They are re- 

quired to submit all of their plant for 

flshwaya to the New Hampshire commis- 

sioners, and If approved, to require their 

adoption by the owners of the several 

dams, and also the construction of the 

ways. If within thirty days after the 

plan Is laid before the proprietor*, they 

do not make a suitable agreement with 

the commissioners, tbe latter will cause 
Ihe ways to be conatrncsed and recover 

for their cost. The, oommiMlonera are to 

prescribe lu writing the time* when the 

ftahw*ys may be closed, The eomavU- 

sloners are given oilier powers also (a re- 

lation to the passage of the flsh and their 

protection. 

ed the habeas corpus.—A young man 

uumetl J. B. Whitney, who robbed his 

employer*, Butler. SIse A Co., Boston, of 

#10,000, entrusted blm to pay notes at tbe 

bank, has been arrested at Gardiner, He., 

ith two confederates; sjDOOO was recov- 

ered. -Oold llwl. 

MONDAY.—Sweeney has requested Rob- 

erts, to send no more men to him, as tbe 

I *. S. government haa rendered success 
Impossible. F^orty thousand Feulan mus- 

kets have been slexed by the government. 

Canada tt now entirely clear of Fenians, 

the last having left after being there 

about forty-eight hours. They retired In 
consequence of not being supported, the 

government permitting neither arms, ant- 

million, food or men to reach them, and 
a heavy British force being about to sur- 

round them. Geu. Spear, who was In 

command, wept at the failure, and his 

men felt both sad and angry. No one 

doubts that tbe Fenians would have taken 

tlie oouutry If they had been, allowed by 
tbe United States. This Canadian volun- 

teers fled whenever they met the Fenians. 

It Is evident also that the regular* were 

not to be trusted. Eleven Irish boys, of 
from fifteen to eighteen, were taken prison- 

ers while straggling, and very cruelly 

treated by the "gallant" Canadians. It 

Is thought that they will be shot. The 

bodlet of eight Fentaus who had been 

shot, and four hanged by these same 

brave volunteers, have been found 

There Is * report that the Canadians hare 

nlezed several outhls tide of theilue, and 

Geu. Meaile It Inquiring Into the matter. 

The hall of Geu, Sweeney hat been re- 
duced to $3,000, and he Is out on parole. 

The Fenian* are all departing for their 

homes.—Horace Grcely and others have 
offered bail for any amount for the release 

of Jeff. Davis, hut It Is doubtful If It Is ac- 
cepted.—A lite ou Charlestown uuck Sat- 

urdtiv night, caused by a steam planing 

mill, burned over an acre of ground. 

Over fifty families were rendered house- 
lets. IASS cViO.OOo. - A European Confer- 

ence will- be held, but It Is doubtful If wai 

will be prevented. Napoleon will preside, 

—Probst, the murderer of the Deering 

family, waa duly hanged In Tlillndclphla, 

on Friday. He died very happy, and was 

eager lo go.—The cattle disease Is in New 

York,—Senator Conneas, of California, 

received for mileage (two sessions) 

Sll,lj*.-Uold, 139|. 

TUESDAY.— The Canadians have added 

another deed to their record of "glory.1 

One of their sentries shot and killed a 
Mrs. Eekles. The Fenians ate very an- 

gry with the President, Hoberts especial- 

ly, home -till think the affair Is not over 

but a large majority abandon the Idea ol 
Invasion. Congress sympathises wilh the 

Fenians. Tbe last FUIIUIIH captured were 

mostly from I<owell. Tin- rage lor hang- 
ing captured Fenians haa subsided.—Over 

one iitniiii.il men lost employment by the 

ChnrUstown flra Saturday night, and 

mrr.tr frill,;-*.-!1.-.* t**il- i'l' llujjr trude. 

A collecllon of gOOO was taken up In tbe 

churches In that city on Sunday, 

--grand Feulan rally" waa called at the 

Boston Tremout Temple, which Is capa- 

ble of holding three or four thousand per- 

sons, last night; but thirty persons were 

present.—Peat has been found superior to 

coal on the Hartford and Springfield rail- 

road.—Judge Underwood refutes to Issue 

a writ of habeas corpus In the casB u* 

WHAT BBCAMB or Taiat. —The Su- 
perior Court has adjourned to June S7tfa, 

to await the deoltloit upon the liquor 

cases; those from the Police Court lo tble 

city, stand as follows: The ease of Mr. 

Coan for kicking Melloon out of bis store 

was settled between the complainant and 

the accused, E.fJ. Howe, adultery, waa 

Miit to the Ipswich House of Correction 

for one year. Mrs. Bughee was released, 

she having shown that ahe WM not a le- 

gally married woman. No bill was found 
against Timothy Sullivan charged with 

burglary at Metliucn. Tbe cate of W. B. 

Cousins, charged with adultery at the 
Franklin House with Mrs. Kate Holt, was 

continued, and both parties are out on 

ball- Cornelius Shefaan, who stole #900 

from his aunt Miss Bridget J. O'Counor. 

Is out on ball. Smith, who committed iho 

robberies on the Pacific, pleaded guilty, 
but has nut b*en sentenced. The case of 

Peter Bennett, wjho swindled Dr. Whit- 

ney, on pretence of being employed by 

the Catholic priests, ha*been " fiied up." 

The uo*e biting affair also. Patrick Don- 
lau, picking a pocket in Tenio's saloon; 

result" iVK-lmnwn. rvory- P- U*aitcnnih_ 
and Honry Tims pleaded guilty to rob- 

bing Ihe Pemberton, but were not sen- 
tenced. Several sentences will probably 

be pronounced when the Court again 

meets.    >~ 

fjyWhy la the Fenian Brotherhood like 

MexicoT Because one has a million of 

Mlckl and the other MJcks-e/*»J)ll<Hi. 

l^l.' U II SISJS 
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WJ;JINKSI>AT.—'I'JM opinion thnt the Eu- 
ropean Coturre** Mil not eecnre peace, 
gains ground. Austria la atts-mptlDjr, nn 
alliance with Rui-tla,. Xnglantl la now a 
tin (I class power In £uroi>u.—Some Bos- 
ton clerks have been badly poisoned out- 
Mm illy by wearing enamelled paper col- 
lars.—The Boston caulkers are sustained 
In their strike to protect their New York 
brethren by factory operative* In Lowell 
nini I-avvrence, iimi by several mechanics' 
association*.—The French troops In Mex- 
ico have have .received positive orders to 
concentrate nt two points, and to do no 
more lighting. Three-fourths of them A"*' 
leave for France In October.—The Ut« 
Professor Powell, of Kentucky .bequeath- 
ed his head to a Cincinnati lady fur selen- 
tiflo parfmaes, and she now bai It.—A 
bunch of ripe cherries were picked from 
a tree In Hurl ford on Tuesday.—It Is said 
11000 Fenians have left California on a se- 
cret expedition.—It li stated that the New 
York caulkers strike Is over, the nieu go- 
Itif to work at tiie old prices.—The ex- 
penae of the Fenian Invasion to Canuda is 
thus far ascertained to be over $3,500,000. 
Mrs. Fall lit Id, matron of llie lioine for 
Little Wanderers, has resigned tnd Is go- 
ing to ilurniah.—The braid or FroUt 
weighed two ounces leai than that of 
Green.—It U rumored that Kelley, the N. 
Y. Tribune correspondent, taken with the 
Fenians, Is to be hanged.—GOT. llout- 
well'e res'oluilnn that Jeff Davis should 
remain livcitatudy, passed the U.-S House, 
—Gold i-u. 

TliUK8l>Ar.—Oen. Alexander McCook 
was init-si.'.i on the Canadian side of Ni- 
agara Falls by the Canadian volunteer*, 

-,,.,- • '"'-'  "—*'i-..i^.tf *   . * "* 
we) release^ A WaffifflW'tJWtet. . ■_, 

-ijT^entabiUlwd on the. V^gtltt pfarFretF 
erlcksburg.—The Newborn, N. C, city 
council lias voted not to purchase a U. S. 
flog for their city ball.—The Army and 
Navy Union met In Boston yextcrday. 
The action of the Senate in refiiting to 
pass the Bounty Equalization Bill WAS 

strongly censured, and a resolution adopt- 
ed that the soldiers and their friends 
would vote) for no man at the next elec- 
tion who refused to pledge himself to the 
measure. lieu, Hints denounced the 
Boston capitalists who contributed to its 
defeat.—At a meeting of the Massachu- 
setts Eclectic Medical Society, In boston, 
yesterday, Dr. John Stowc, of this city, 
was chosen one of the Counsellors.—The 
Constitutional amendment h»s passed the 
V.'S. Hpuse us Iteamo  from  the Senate. 
It dues not require the signature of the 
President, and will he sent direct to each 
State for ratlllcutlon.— L M. Coxutlcr, a 
hkttith Carolina pirate, has been pardoned 
by Hi- Influence »f Senator Fumeroy.— 
Forty carpenters were discharged "from 
the Portsmouth Navy-Yard fur rct'itslng 
to work oh a ship  sent  from  New York 
on account of the strike.—The cholera is 
in Thlrly-HIUi street. New   Voik.—Gen. 
IE. N. Corning, lale Poatuinsler nt Con- 
cord,  N.  H., died yesterday.—The  gov- 
ernment positively refuses Co Increase the 
pay  or the New  England  railroads   for 
carrying  the  twill w on their roads. —Tim 
New York caulkers deny that their strike 
for  eight   hours   Is  a-failure,  but have 
strong hopes of success.    A few, howev- 
er, have gone lu work on the ten  hour 
system.—Sixteen -members <>r the  Eigh- 
teenth  New York Cavalry were arrested 
AS   Fenians by the Canadian  volunteers, 
while on  their Way-home from  New Or- 
leans via Canada. They were discharged. 
—No Feiiiatis lntve been captured or shot 
on  American soil.—Belle Boyd, the se- 
cesli Idol, bus math; a failure. In acting In 
London.—A Missouri court hu*  decided 
that In it ease, lor Instance, like  that of 
the Pcmberluu Mill, lire Insurance cannot 
be  recovered, as the building no  longer 
existed after It bad  fallen.—Wm. Shaw, 
an East Boston Fenian, has been shot and 
hung.—The vute on the amendment was 
Ayes 120, Noes 32, absent 88.—Gold 1451. 

SJOMKTiiist. PRACTICAL.—We have be- 
fore suggested to the friends of temper- 
ance, If they desired to do something 
really and eminently practicable for their 
cause, tu establish places where cold wa- 
ter can be obtained and plenty of it, free 
for the million. We have wince noticed 
that the Idea has been favorably consid- 
ered elsewhere. In one place In England 
It Is stated that the temperance men have 
nearly ruined the keepers of (he beer 
shops by this process, and one thick head- 
ed individual In the business, had com- 
menced a suit against them for damage*.. 
As there seems no probability that any 
large sum will be appropriated lor lite 
celebration of the Fourth of July, the oily 
could well afford "to Invest a small sum 
for this purpose. All the enactments in 
world will not suppress thirst, but giving 
p.ople something wholesome with which 
to (pieiidi U, wilt be ttwiueeiieof wean 
lug them from the false, dangerous and 
foolish Idea that It can be done with'noth- 
ing but intoxicating drink. We are not 
aware Of more than a half dozen places 
In town where there Is u chance for every 
one to help themselves to this Hold who 
chooses. Oil warm evcnliigs they are 
crowded, and some are not ulw ays In good 
running order., K the city would furnish 
the lounlaln, and the water works com- 
pany the water, Mr. Mcl'arlin will doubt- 
less furnish ice at a low rule, and perhaps 
a reasonable amount grails. There is 
water enough running to waste at the 
fountain on the Common lu an hour to 
snpply all of the waler drinking places' a 

National Income Taxes. 

We present herewith, from the /books 
of the Assistant Assessor of Internal Rev- 
enue for this District, the annual Incomes 
subject to a tax, ae given lu for the past 
year; the amounts given show only what 
Is subject to a tax, not Including taxes on 
bruit; or other stocks, and after deducting 
the exemption of eeoo, interest, rents, 
taxes, etc., allowed by law.—the several 
gross Incomes averaging about (1000 
more than Is liable to tax. 

There1 are a number of noticeable ab- 
sences, suggestive of " dooming," and an 
additional penalty for the omission or 
neglect. 

The lists for Andover, North Andorer 
and Methueu are not yet completed; we 
shall present Iheut In our next Issue. 
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CITY   UOVBRNMENT. 

BUAHII OF ALDFRMEM. > 
Friday, June hih. ism;. ( 

Mayor Armington lu the chslr; full 
board. 

l'eiltlon of W, H. Doardman for abate- 
ment of sewer assessment. Heferred to 
Committee mi Sewers and Drains. 

Petition of J. L. Partridge to enter sew- 
er on Bummer street   Granted. 

Petition of Michael T. Rooney for auc- 
tioneer's license. Referred lo Committee 
on Licenses. 

NKW wan SCHOOL iiorst:. 

The following WR* received from the 
School Committee: 

I.AwttKKCK, May 31. I860. 
To (Ae   City  Council of tht C'Kf of taut- 

rtntx: 
Gentlemen : —At  a   meeting of   the 

School Committee held  this evening, the 
following preamble and resolution wet 
adopted, and It was voted that the Seen 
tary communicate  the saine to the City 
Council: 

Whereas, The present accommodations 
of the Oliver lirnmmar School building 
are InsomVlent to meet the wants of this 
school, and whereas, the room now occu- 
pied by the Oliver llixh tSehool Is much 
needed by the Oliver Uruuiiuitr School. 
therefore 

Bfgolved, That this Board would re- 
spectfully recommend that the city Coun- 
cil take measures to secure as soon as 
praetlciible. a new building tor the use ol 
the Oliver High School. 

G. E. llooi>. 
Secretary School Committee. 

K. M. Frost was appointed Field Driver 
on the part of tills Board. 

Samuel Simonds was appointed Public 
Weigher and Ueaaurer ol Wood and 
Bark. 

James E. Underwood was re-appoltitvd 
Liquor Agent. 

TIN; STABLK MATTER BtroitT. 
I.AWIIIMK, June Sth, 1800. 

To the Honorable, the Mayor and Board of 
Aldermen of the City of'Lawrence: 

, 'i^nlleir**-'—Your Committee to whom 

Ward SIX, and the resignation was ac- 
cepted. * 

Mr. Blood presented a petition for ac- 
ceptance of Forest street, and Mr. How- 
ard a petlllon for gas light near Jackson 
street bridge; referred to Committee on 
Streets. Petition for flag-stones across 
Essex street, opposite entrance to Wash- 
ington Mills was referred lo the came 
committee with foil powers. 

Mr. Eaton offered a resolution, author- 
ising construction of a pcrmauent side- 
walk In front of the Oliver High School 
house-, pnssed to a second reading. 

Adjourned to Thursday evuuhig. 

TUB COMMON COUNCIL held a special 
se-slon on Thursday evening.] various 
matters were referred, and the resolution 
for a hospital paaseTl. The revised ordi- 
nances were passed to be enrolled. Ad- 
jourued to Monday. 

The Nmitll !''»■ 

There have been probably two or three 
hundred cases of this disease lu our city 
within the hist three or four months, but 
there has been as much difference In the 
severity of the eases, os between a slight 
cold mid a typhoid fever. Few of our 
residents have been alarmed at Us exist- 
ence lu ilitir neighborhood, uud In fami- 
lies It has been little more regarded than 
other diseases, though reasonable precau- 
tion has been taken to prevent conta- 
gion. Several oases have occurred In 
the hoarding houses of tbe corporatloi 
When that has happet«Kl however, fright 
has been so graa^ tbai.lt. has been found 
necessary to rvmove IM patient, and usu- 
ally to tbe pest house. Within two or 
three mouths, twenty-two, mostly female 
operatives in the mills.Ion■■■ been received 
at this place. There were but five Anier- 
Icniis hi the whole number. Four have 
died, one of whom was a native of Ire-' 
land, two of New llainpslilrc, and one of 
Maine, all females. The last mentioned 
case was a young woman from Auguata, 
who dkjd Irtst wi ek. Two Auierk'iin girls 
lire still at the house and with good rea- 
son, are not pleased with their accommo- 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

The Plnuk Hoad to Salisbury Beach, 
m nearly completed, la one of the best 

constructed In the State, and opens up.an 
avenue to the sea-shore, which will ren- 
der excursions In that dLieullou a real 
pleasure. 

The June term of the Superior Court 
for the transiicliui. of civil business, com- 
menced at Salem, on Tuesday, Judge 
Kussell. presiding. Among the cases to 
be tried is an action brought by Wm. Put- 
nam, 3d, of I'uuvers. ajnUut Isaac O. Ev- 
ans, and other*, lo recover for damage* 
sushiiued by theplalutlir. a( the hand of 
the defendants, at the time of the assaa- 
lnation of President Llucoln. Tin- fol- 
lowing gentlemen have been drawn as ju- 
rors from this vlcluiy :—Amesbury, lao* 
sesS. Tcwksbnry; Andover, John Chan- 
dler; llaveihlll, ill mm Peaslee. Orenw> 
T. Emerson; l.nwn-m-t-. Samuel G. Aus- 
tin. Geo. E. Sbctler, Vespaslau Daulorth; 
North Andover. Albert Ilnrry. 

Salem is Infested with Incendiaries, and 
Bras are freuueut there. A reward of 
live hundred dollars has been offered by 
the city government for. the detection o'f 
the rnscids. 

There were twentr-serai arrests In 
Lynn, during the month of Mny; during 
same time there were twenty-live deaths. 

Mr. aud MrsJfibas. W. Fmrlugtou, of 
Salem, celcltratcd their silver wedding on 
Monday of hist week. 

In* the Superior Court, last week. In 
Boston,, was tried the case of William 
Kelmner and wife ngnlnst the Lynn and 
Boston Horse Hallmad Co., for Injuries 
received during a collision between the 
car In which they were riding and a horse 
and 'wagon. The side of the car WHS 
broken In, and the lady was seriously and 
Piruiauantly Injured in the shoulder. The 

ry returned a verdict of eejrOU lu (lie 
case of Mrs. It., and 9500 to Mr. if. It U 
believed that these amounts will be re- 
covered ol the owner of the team whloii 
occasioned the colltston. 

^nbobct ^bbxrttstr. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 15,   18UG. 

Cora TUUD lea Hun* nullcltnl crmi-i-iTiInf all ltiin» 
r luddenti ol local Interest In Awlover, North 

Andover, and vicinity. Vie itiall be glad lo r.-r.-h <■ 
reliable ilrmi Irom nn; source 
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 4».i* fiiUi'tiaHL ltf.se vendol "the eler- | 

t-yinen of the elty to lml'1 .1 series of out-  *" 
-|oor n'litflous  meetings thirlngllm 

GOLD PinaiKO IN LAWREKCR. 

Tuesdnv, as some laborers were excaval 
\nK for a sewer In tbe alley back of liar 
riiunn's Saloon, a piece of pure gold wm 
picked up at u depth ol lour or live bit, 
which was I'oiiud tu weigh about loarteefi 
grains, aud worth In » eight, some forty 

lil. The strata of soil from 
which It was taken la not unlike that hi 
which the precious metal it Hound lu Cali- 
fornia, but It Is probable Unit the piece 
found was brought from that country and 
act'Wentally dropped and worked ils n y 
don 11 until Mopped by a -lone. The pro- 
portion-tie weight of gold Is very great, 
and If it was on the surlace ten years ago, 
the Miows and rains since that time would 
have sullleleutly softened the ground lo 
allow of Ils setlllnglo llie depth at'whlcll 
It wm discovered. The gold Is of the de- 
x-ilptlon.iiNiuilly found in the dry or hill 
ilt^glags. or on the rivers well up from 
the plains 

undone totuldlng*^—™—-*t . .. 
Uhurch. remoniitritUHg agaUm Ilia amlun | Hbon~t r-v" M^n lM„,' 
of the Hoard of Aldermen In relation to 

ic petition of J. W. Porter for lenvc to 
ect a stable, having attended to the du- 

ties assigned them, respectfully submit 
the following report:   . 

On Hid Mb of April last past, J. W; 
Porter presented to the Hoard of Alder- 
men 11 petition, representing that he hnd 
purchased Ihe lot of Inud situated nt the 
nortlieust coiner of Lawrence and He> 
thuen streets, ami requesting said board. 
In the exercise of the power conferred by 
the General Statutes, chapter 88, section 
:-J2, to authorize and direct him to build 
thereon a stable for more thnn four hors- 

liis petition was referred to the un- 
dcr-dgiied, as a special committee, lo con- 
sider the same and report to the Hoard at 
subsequent meeting. 

Your committee, after a careful exam- 
ination of the premises, aud a deliberate 
and candid consideration of tbe objections 
that could could he urged- against Ihe 
prayer of the petitioner, on the 27th day 
of April made their report, unanimously' 
recommending that llie prayer of the pe- 
titioner be ginuted. This report was 
adopted.by a unanimous vote of the 
Board of Aldermen. Acting upon the au- 
thority thus conferred upon him. the said 
Porter commenced the erection of his sta- 
ble on the premises, made eontrarU In re- 
lation lo tbe same, and expended large 
tunffa of money. 

The remonstrants presented their peti- 
tions at a meeting of the Hoard of Alden) 
men held the 85th day of May. and on the 
.'list of the same month appeared with 
their counsel before your committee.— 
They presented the objections which nat- 
urally suggested themselves, all of which 
had been before by your committee fully 
Considered and pasted upon, but they 
failed to satisfy your committee that it 
Was either the duty of the Board of Al- 
dermen, or within their power, having by 
their own acts encouraged the sahl Portw 
to expend money upon said preml 

htm to be Imposed upon, or I 
y injury.from confidence reposed In 

those acts. 
Your committee therefore, believing 

that It, would be against consilience and 
good faith on the part of the Board of Al- 
dermen to revoke the authority given Hie 
snid Porter, he having made expenditures 
on said premises by virtue of the _same. 
beuetlclal to himself, and adhering to the 
views expressed lu our former report, re- 
commend that the petitioners hnve lenre 
to withdraw. B. K. HAKUIMAN, 

.JOHN BKKTLE, 
.1. I'. Gt.int'EN. 

The report was accepted, and the peti- 
tioners had leave to withdraw.* 

Aye* •' Aldermen llaniman, Beetle, 
filldden. -and Sinllli. 

Xayn: Aldermen hargent and Hardy. 

Alderman Sargent submitted a resrmt- 
llootothe effect that the license to Mr. 
Porter be revoked; that It was granted 
by mistake,  as It  was expected  by Hie 
Board that the petition would be publish- 
ed In Hie  proceedings  as usual, but Bald 
publication was :>uwues8ed by the undue 
Influence  Of Ihe petitioner."    Aldermen 
Sargent and Manly voted for the  resolu- 
tion, ami Ihe others against.    It was lost. 

Hesolutloii for repairing the  EtouthBute 
e-ngine house; passed to be enrolled. 

Adjourned to June 22.1. at S P. M. 

tleuts and three nurses lu this den, and It 
was, ol course, not possible tu furnish a 
room for each, but all must be stowed 
lu together, whatever the violence or 
mildness of Hie dheasc. When a pa- 
tient became insane, as is syim-ltines llie 
case in n.'n .li-vu-r. the evil effects o{, 
tbe scant aceointnuilallon was painfully 
apparent. Applications have been made 
from time to tune for (he removal of per- 
sons to this place, but upon the arrival of 
the vehicle to take them there the landla- 
dy would conclude that it was not neces- 
sary to send them. 

By tiie repier-entallon* of Mayor Arm- 
ington, who has displayed a humanity 
most creditable to him, towards those 
unfortunate enough to be attacked with 
Hie disease and brought to the house, the 
Cliy Government have been Induced to 
appropriate the means to build a suitable 
hospital at tb-,' Mime locality, where every 
comfort can be furnished and nhic-h will 
be no discredit toilttylly. It is proponed 
to expend tJR.WXI fol' the purpose, but the 
plan hue nut yet, we.vcllcve, been decid- 
ed upon. It is presumed that tbe work 
will be at once commenced. 

AKOTUKU VIKW or nft LIQUOR CASES. 

Mr. Ahliicb. a lale member of the Legis- 
lature", who reported the- new liquor luw, 
writes lo the Worcester A^y, giving his 
construction of the net. He differs ma- 
terially with the judges of tho Superior 
Ueuri in their views of It, and Is confluent 
that the Supreme Court will lake the same 
view with himself, which Is that It. is sli 
ply an net of clemency and not necesi 
rily an tx pout facto la*,    lie continues 

Such then being the character of the 
new act, about which so much has been 
suld. Ho- new penalties can legally, and 
ought promptly to be enforced.    " But it Is 

__ if the judges or tho Superior 
Court bold that the provisions of the new 
act cannot be enforced against parties 
whose offences were committed before 

■ tfinrnrt went into operation, and that t hey 
disagree with the Legislature. If that be 
so. It Is equally clear that the Legislature 
dlll'i-vs with such judges. And in this 
state of disagreement, if the judges of Hie 
Superior Court will allow the cases to go 
to the Supreme Court for full argument 
aud float decision there, the Itiends of 
Ihe law will abide the result with eou- 
lldenee. And In the meantime they know 
perfectly well that If tho oiUcers of the 
law will use the means aud lawful power 
In their possession, not one of ull the de- 
fendants whose cases are now pending 
upon the dockets of the criminal courts 
In Lhc Several counties of the Common- 
wealth, eim escape consign punishment. 
Ami the Irleiids of the law and the rriends 
of good order and temperance ought to 
know and shall know, that their cause 
will receive no check, aud that no detri- 
ment will come to tbe Commonwealth 
from the recent modification of the pro- 
hibitory liquor law. And those who have 
been computing how much money Is tu 
be made or lost out ofa few prosecutions, 
will ttnd that they have taken quite too 
narrow u view of Hie real character of a 
great moral and ooclal reform. The idea 
or making crime a -source of public reve- 
nue shocks all moral sense, and Is at war 
with all just notions of penal enactment*. 

THE NKW LIQUOR- BIIX.—How much 
of actual comfort the liquor dealers are 
likely to derive from-the enactment of the 
new liquor law, despite tiie oversight of 
the Legislature. Is Indicated by the fierce- 
ness with which these dealers aud entire 
tribe of their Irlends and sympathisers, 
are howling at the Legislature. Xotwhli- 

-■-■-» t«j]( ,,f ■■ Uninli-i--.," and 
- 'l   .     .-.-seelleeatetarr ' 
.. oit glad over the prospect; of go-bur' 

tothe-House of-C-awectlou, wltliQUljiofc.. 
slblllty of evasion, whenever they are 
caught again In the truffle; iheydonH act 
a bit as If they fancied the release from a 
$200 Hue a glorious exchange for the 
surety of a residence In the County House 
the very next lime found out In their In- 
iquity; they may whistle loudly, but it's 
hard keeping their courage up. Kvery 
one of those thus released, having ohce 
been found guilty, must, UJKIII the very 
next conviction—the decision of His llon- 

, Judge Stevens of the Police Court, to 
the contrary, nevertheless, nolwllhstand- 
Ing,—go up to the stone house without 
chance of escape. A few weeks or 
months "ill determine whether the BIIIIBC 

of tbe liquor Interest and their allies, of 
Representative Sherman, Is because they 
iii-liev.  as they  now pretend,  that   he 

- some one else, did  tbedi a kindness or 
vor In the premises;    —   - 

Till". NKW CONSTAnLK.—We under- 
stand that since the appointment ofCol. 
I tea! as DofuUy State Constable, there has 
sprung up. In certain quarters, an extra- 
ordinary Interest In his behalt; one of tlia 
prominent signers of the petition for the 
repeal of tiie liquor law. Is tenderly fear- 
ful that the new appointee will not ptpve 
satisfactorily efficient In suppressing the 
wicked traffic! Another class, — who 
don't belong to the Alliance,—are solici- 
tous lest an acceptance of the new posi- 
tion may Injure ihe business of Col. H., 
for whom they have too sincere a regard, 
to see him thus maltreated. Still otbeTs 
are terribly troubled on tho " ale and 
beer" question, apprehensive of a moral 
and social earthquake if the law Is enforc- 
ed. Poor, troubled souls, they may rest 
assured that Col. Beal will faithfully exe- 
cute the laws, aud hi BO doing will Have 
the cordial support of tho law loving and 
law abiding community around him. 

Members of Hie West Parish Church 
and congregation have contributed live 
hundred dollars to furnish their pastor. 
Kev. J. If. Merrill, with a horse and car- 
riage. 

A valuable horse beloniflng to Wldou- 
Phebe II. Hlgglus.was mired In the mead- 
ow back of her bouse on Monday, and 
died Immediately after extricating him- 
self. 

Nathan Kills has purchased the estate 
on Main street, formerly owned by the 
late Rev. l>r. Green. 

Tbe workmen hi the box factory nf 
William S. Jenkins and the employees of 
Messrs. Abbott it Clement have present- 
ed to Mr. James W. llowarth a purse o 
seventy dollars' Mr. llowarth had a leg 
broken by accident about (wo weeks 
since. 

Jacob Chlckerlng has presented to the 
writer a liberal quantity .of the largest 
rhubarb of the season. length of fctalkl 
30 Inches, of leaf $7 Inches, tola) 57 inch 
PS; width of leaf 37 Inches. 

The Missionary Herald for June, ac- 
knowledges among Its donations. 8AG5.72 
from this town, at follows i—Troui tin 
Bomb Church and Society, to constitute 
11. P. Swcetscr. II. Chandler, and 
Swia. Honorary Members, •337,08; Chap- 
el Church, (of which from stuilents,»12a,- 
00.) S)ai5,3B; IV. T. Foster, (910, gold,) 
SI-2.7.1. 

llev. Horace Bushnell, D. P-. of Hart- 
ford, Ct.', will address the Porter Khclor- 
Ical Society, aud ltev. Joseph EldrWge. 
D. D., of Norfolk, Ct., the Society of In- 
quiry, at the Anniversary of the Theologi- 
cal Heminary in this towii.ln August next. 
L The Episcopal Society have greatly lin- 
s;^vs*l'lfc*'h'rtin»roonri'irf their -church 
nrran■.-*■»( H ftj-r .Sua«Uf- .School, festlvii)*' 
and Committee meetings. Bishop Kast- 
biirn conttnne-fthree persu'rta Hi HlPohuieh ,***iJ^-^ 

t Wednesday evening. 
Be*. Charles Smith has built a piazza 
i the east side of his house, on School 

street; Inserted new windows with large 
glass, and beautified the whole exterior 
of the building with a new ami attractive 

TRAVELERS 

Insurance Comp'y, I 

II   IHI   I   HUH       CONN., 

IXSUltUS A0A1XST 

ACCIDENTS 

EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Net Cash Assets, Hay 1,'66, 

$649,682.60. 

Fotlrlci Initarln-j agalnal ALL KISB9 Of 
ACVtr>M7IT8 tnita Tor a»y Ms**. f«»*> «•• 
in.noli tu BT» -ft-ars, ft»r say *«■ trow •*•• te 
S 10.000, « |S m *W WttUj CoaesiasalW)", « 
fioru $3 (o aeS saaoal premium. 

INSCltB IN THE 

PIONEER  COMPANY. 

ct PAVO 
> May 1,1 

TIIK   Tin.*!--.!-v.* ixsCKAprcs  CoMrAXT, OP 

HAKTHIHH,   I*   tho   OMMI   AcaMcat   laaaraare 
Company la Aaterie*.   U la earaAUf aud pr*. 
dandy manafed, do»« * tars" betlM 
ITS LOBSKi 1'UOttPTLY.   Up V 

It bad * 

ft^ crec Fifteen HoMred Lowes, 

and iaaaad twer UTty thB«^ea'*»*>*s'«»- TWaSy^j ., 
.-1ui :.l luaaei, aud tiie Isrg-f sum 

of S87,5O0 waarfsllipd"ftf"tSraTWrt»»d-l»p»*'--. 
inlnmi.   OvjT SHO,0OO titoi UTO paid In PBSSSS, ia 

■HI.lS.lf S-) •'" *',,."u0- 

BBST AM> CBEVPEST INSURANCE 
EXTANT. 

■ 

drew 
Hhcrlff .lenklns, on the same street, be- 

sides re-anunglug the Interior of his house, 
Is ereetlng.a commodious barn and  shed. 

Great improvements have been made 
about the Female Academy. Fences aud 
mounds have been removed, antl a neat 
drive-way made between the Academy 
and Davis' Hall. 

ral* Madleal  Biaida>US» 1 

MMSS wHHi-a. WtTHOrT DBLAT, by tfce 
Companj'a sr»"- * llb*'™1 d-"0""1 ■* ""^ 
and five year 1'ollries. 

JAMES C. DATTKHSON, Prei't. 
imi.NK.V DKNKIS, Beeretary, 

mm-LIBSfUL ISIHICKMEXTS ofered I* **• 
TIVB, wuia-AWAaK yciuu-.' BMit aa oaavaasera tat 
the Traveler* tuaurance Compaay. 

iiionlli". 'Ihe Hist ineeilng ot the 
nelles will be held next Sabbath evening, 
at i> o'clock; at Ihe stand near tbff centre 
of the Common. Kev. [)r. BoTs/OHh', of 
Ihu first HaptUl tbureli. will coiidncl the 
ni'l-vlt-es. 'I'bf pnblic arc cordially Invit- 
ed. .Should it be sloruiy, the services 
Will not be held until the ncxrplc.i-.ant 
Sabbatli evening. 

-*—     * '■* ■    y. 
A (illMt CgitS'KT.-r-A gold cuiuet of 

great viihie wai presented to Mr. Who- 
dolpb Hall, the mUlIflllU, M a concert 
given at Music Hall, Bo-ton. on Saturday 
uveolng. The gold of which the cornet 

- was made was obtained In California. 

-A-*-'-—"•"■■" i- ifMIHIBl |-ff"t»htilrte 
Ksq., Treasurer and- hcad-uf the Everett 
Mills lit ibis clfy.and the York Cotton 
Mills, al -Siico. Me., Is eighty.two years ol 
age. 

J 

IKU u lu JaflVey 
before the lirst cotton mill was e-- 

tabllshed In the 1'nlted Slates. Ills Ural 
mauuhiciurlng exuerienee was at New 
Ipswleb. X.'II., iu 1807, where he started 
a ciittoii mill of tlve hundred spindles. 

IN   IIOUMI  Of   IIKVl.TII. 

Resolution tor Hie ereetlnn of a   Hospl. 
I building on Hie Poor Furnt u as passed 

to be enrolled. 

COMMON COVKCIL. 
Monday Kveulng, June 11. ( 

Regular session; President Merrill in 
the chilli ; absent. Flint and Devlin. 

Concurrence was given lu the reference 
of various matters*and In laying out por- 
Hnnn -r Tmrf^ ^-'njftd t^eetmit Btreet» i 
the resolution for building a ho^vniiThlT 
the elty furin. and to repair engine bouse 
In Ward Six, were passed to a second 
reading. 

The Committee on Streets reported in 
favor of a gas light on (Jnrden'stieet. and 
for the acceptance of Jackson Court 

Coinmllteu on Ordinances presented a 
revision of the City Ordinances; assigned 
to Thursday evening. ' 

The memorial of N. A. Hall, asking 
the payment of a bounty due his son, de- 
ceased, credited to the quota or the city ; 
referred to the Committee on Claims. 

Mil. WIJ.M'UX COMING AHAIN. —We 
are glad to leant that Mr. JOHN H. WILL- 

COX, the eminent organist of Boston, 
whose brilliant performance on tbe line 
organ of tho First Baptist Society, lost 
week, has been the theme ol general ad- 
miration, and In compliance with urgent 
requests, has consented to repeat, or ralh- 

glve a second concert, to take place In 
the same Church, on Monday evening 
next, when he will ngidn introduce his 
thrilling representation of the "Thunder 
Bum," with other favorite selections.— 
A choice programme has been arranged, 
and i In- selections of vocal music will bu 
new and pleasing. We are sure no one 
present at the previous charming effort of 
Mr. Willcox, will lose a second opportu- 
nity of listening to so acceptable a per- 
formance, and lovers of line music gener- 
ally, will be sure of a rich treat In this 
concert. 

THK FIRST CASKS.—The first cases un- 
der tho new liquor law were before the 
Police Court this morning. John Farrcll 
and John betst, who keep on Common 
street, were charged with selling liquor 
to a man whose wife applied to tbe City 
Marshal to get hlui to iiersuade these men 
nut to sell her husband drink. Ho 
thought this'plan tho most effective for 
the purpose and prosecuted them, using 

husband for a witness. He testllled 
that on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday- 
of last week, he purchased llqttor at Far- 
rell s place, and paid lor it, but in regard 
to Cord would not testify that he paid. 
Lord was discharged. Furrcll was lined 
|S0 and COM* for keeping a common nui- 
sance.with the alternative of three months 
In the House of Correction. He appealed 
to the Superior Court, which meets In this 
city In October. This was his Hrst offence 
since the law was passed. The penalty 
of the second offence is imprisonment,'' 
without the alternative of a Hue. 

TIIK  KLIOT   Clinton.—The  stagings 

OROAN COVCKKT.—Our Andover read- 
ers may enjoy a rare musical treat*y se- 
curing tickets to the second organ concert 
on the enlarged organ of the First Bap- 
Het Church, Lawrence), on Monday even- 
ing, by Mr. John II. Willcox, of Boeffin 
the most brilliant organist In America, 
aud whose recent entertainment was so 
universally applauded, aa lo demand Its 
early repetition. A few slips will bo re- 
served, and may be secured at Ellis, Snow 
A Sons. A line programme has been se- 
lected. 

NORTH A-SDOVE1I.—On Saturday eveu- 
Jng Joseph li. Farley, or Boxford, was 
shot In the breast by John C-llman, of Ni 
Andover. They had previously had some 
trouble in relation to chopping some 
wood, and Saturday evening Gil in an came 
out where he knew Farley would pass, 
and after some hard words with him. he 
levelled a musket and shot him aa abov 
Word was sent to State Constable George 
W. Boynton, of Georgetown, who imme- 
diately went to Andover, and at two o'- 
clock on Sunday morning, found Oilman 
secreted lu his cellar In the woods at No. 
Andover. He drew a large knife on tho 
officer, but after a brief struggle ho was 
afiented. Mr- Farley l# In a very critical 

ndlllon. and will not probably live. 

J.   II.   STANNXfeD,   AGENT, 

Over Bay State Bank, 
LAW BENCH, Maae. 

JAMB* O. PARKER,   Agent, 

«wrZS MaVIHUKN, HAM. 

^ z 

Notice to Road Buildera. 
I IN- veil   hv thl- 

junuing a  ri'inl. 

ii ii niii ■ ■   to lin-   lli- 

HALKD-ntnmasM 
Mib.erlb.-ri until Jtiljr Mil, for 
i-i in i in'-in injf near the machine 
Miiiu-i, Norih Aado 
iii'illl   n-ii'l,  afar  tin-  aim oi  naiu-i ninnii m 
So"-, In laid town—brlnu aboat 240 mil in l.aula. 

l'liint and iipfciBestloni can Ul aecn bjr nllJuf 
on ItenJ. 1*. '-ii'iini i ■■ 

The Miihsertneri rcnarfe Ike rtfhl ta reject a ay 
or all pronor-ali. 

IIUH. F. JOHNSON,   >      Silrctmen 
NATIt'l. OAf.K, of 
iiKN.i  I'. MA t'.N M Rt*, I Nnrih Andover. 

No. Andover. June It, UW,   ■-■■J-i'' 

Andover Iflstll Arrninteinriit. 

I'll!    «l   '■'   V 
7.IS I'. N. 

SII.H.N   HAILS 
Clou* 

and 3 r, 
nml 111) > 

CALIFOUNIA MAILS. 
Cloae dally al H v., and S.00 r. M. 

FAIHOI'EAN   MAMS. 
note on Tnexlaja and Friitaya, at 12 M. 

Offlue open from 7 A. M. to 12.30; and from 2 t 
7,30r.tt. '    SAMUEL RATMOSD, 

Ainlim-r I*. O., April 0, IBOO. /*fiSl«ao*««r. 

Commonwealth of MIauaebus•(.(■• 

RSSKX, *s.      mOBATK COURT. 
To Die nr\t nt IRIH.BIHI all other nerBoiu Inter- 

<-*l.-4t lu  MICtlAKL l.LYNN.ot1 North Ando- 
ver, tn ■ui1' counly, a minor: 
WtnrvM. • peililun  IIHI lui^n prramlvd la uld 

Court, by  Miitlii-*  Poor, of North Andover, la 
lin- imiiiiy »f K-H-". huteher, prayhlK for llie tp- 
iMiiiiuiimit nf himx-ir ai (unritlun of laid ailaor, 
mil tlnl li" may have tin1 care aod cnttody of raltt 
minor, yon are h>-r. I>y cited lo appear at a Probate 
(ourl, m ha h-dd nl  Salem, tn aald county nf K»- 
rex   on the   V\r*\ Tuesday of July next, al nine 
«A*iugk in the forenoon, to »how cau*fl, If any ton 

, wiiy a (fuariiau alioslu not be appolutrU aa 
aloreauiil. 

And aslil llalthcw Poor li hereby directed tn 
Hive notice i  10 the next of kin of aald mi- 
nor, aud olhur> tnlrraoteri, by puliliililnj thli clta- 
ll.m onco a vrtik. for tl»r« moer-Mt»e *«-*•, la 
ti.r II.-H ■|i.i|n-i-t--.li.-il the l.AwaKKt'K AHKatcA.i 
and Andover Adviitlaer, printed at l.awrtnce, tho 
In.i i-uiiiliMilou in t" iw.. rliyi at lead tufore .aid 
Court, or hy dvlltarlns a ropy hiroof to cash ol 
■aid  next of kin, at least tevea days before said 

Wltnen, 0»r« f- ChosW, Kauulrc, Jmdj-j* of 
istd fonrt, tbta nrth day of Jona, fn the year oae 
ihouianil eight hundred and ilxty-ilx. 

.f)  I;. A. C. UOOLUCLL, IteglBUr. 

RKTiriiaJKn HOMK.—A car load or two 
ol Lawrence Fenians reuiroed lo this cky 
from Canada on  .Sunday evenliig. on the 
Lowell railroad, and were  landed  at the 
Soullislde.   They were cordially received 
by their friends when they arrived at their 
homes.-   As very   few,  ir any, expected 
them that evcnlnjr, there was no oncwuit- 

Inj: at the depot, as would probably oth- 
erwise  have  been  the case.   There had 
been several rtragfrl*>s alon*< on previous 
days. Tbe boys appeared lu good health 
and spirits, notwUliatattdlng their rough 
living. We cannot learn as yet whether 
any who went from this elty were wound- 
ed or were taken prisoner*, though It Is 
rumored that two or three are In the 
hands of the enemy. The returned Fe- 
nians feel better than Hicy would had 
they been driven out of Canada by the 
Canadians. Jbr Whom i hey seem to have 
a supreme contempt 

"  HP- AMUL^te y'^" ^"JB&B 
who convicted  Uaseil   Barnard, rti.f-erlu-  _^  * \ ^ll-rZa u-iJh*,. 

RAILROADS. 
Trains Irave Andover for noston at4JtT, 7.43,0.St 
. M.; 12.09, l'i.4.1, 6.37, 7.00 I'. «. 

II..-(.ui for Andover, 7, 10.16 A.M.;   ttM.| S.00, 
P.M. I I, a 

ANDOVER   POST   OFFICE. 

Inrlaimi'd  I.ettera 
Uemalnlng In the 1'n-i Office at Andover, Hois. 
Jane With, 1SSS. —     ; 

l-ersoni calllns; for Ihinn letter* will p rate sa 
they are atlverllaed, and five Ihe date of the list. 
Abbot Haml P McCarthy M mr 
Abbot lUltlcnirs Mn«ry  Ira 
Ctark Msry WUIell I)eun ■ 
Cohlelfh fclw J WatSMHreo II 
L«VmlH M>rii«r-*'r«ncls M 
HcTeer Hush Whliu Wni U 
Murphy Utnull 

ftAMTKI, ItAYMONI*, P. M. 

l,.N.-th, 

K\vMiM«ti Scutit-Ais.-^-Siir-feon OCAI- 

I'tal 1'iile has api-obited Dr. David Dana. 
ol Ihls elty. formerly BurgeSri of the First 
iUw-   Heavy Artillery, examining 8m- 
<reon tor Lawretiee, Methueu, Andover referred to the Committee on Claims. ihelr horses.   The first Heidi meeting will 
aTf-i^rfrrn-"A«dt**¥r*-*a^^ President presented the resigns-    bc )„id at the Park on the 10ih Inst. The 
act   pii.vldlngald to  disabled volunteers[ilun, lu rtm-.-ciuVtire nf r«misea>A'«« Srs-f. *e^mU\**B**" «»*£** * mom- 
andtbeinamllies. city, of Mr. Jl. K. Flint, member flrotnl   bers of the club. 

.endentof the Mftrblehead Alins-lloiise, 
with adultery with an Idiotic I innate of 
the Institution, has been set aside as being 
contrary to the evidence And a new trial 
ordered to take place in Lawrence, iu Oc- 

tober.   

THOTTIKO CLCB, — We art Informed 
that a number of our business men are to 
organize a club and hold, meetings at the 
Kim Vale Park, NoJth Andover, for the 
purpose of, trying the relative speed of 
their horses. 

and usIghHy shanties which wfcre 
y dining the process of erection, 

have been demolished. The celling has 
been very handsomely painted, and the 
lliiishlng will be of thu richest character. 
It will without doubt be the haiidsotnest 
church iu the elty when completed, which 
will be sometime next mouth. 

On Thursday evening lust the church 
unanimously extended' an invitation to 
Kev. William Frankllu Snow, who lias 
been'vofllclatiug for several mouths for 
them, to become their pastor, which Invi- 
tation lie has accepted, lie will be form- 
ally LiutaUed about the first of August. 

Adverii-icment. 
I . i . Vd-LAOH, Julie 

JUY. F.tUtnr r—About two months .hire I 
to the "Potter" house, ulileli I niniiili il 
with one Itarnrv.. Alter lu-hiK there hut a si 
lime I lost «ever«l arllrles nf vnlue, whl.-h I adi 
tlted lo the effect thai « hnever would n-lurn llieni 
would be sultahlv rewarded and lin questions ank.-il 

(in the SWh of1 May, havhijr purehase'il the preml 
set, 1 notltted Itaruey Hint he inii-t quit and dellvei 
iiiltl.i-.iin iiii-i- to nie.Hi thai I i imlil make rrpahi 
auXalierallons. He replied, with other ahn.h 
laafiinsr. In the« words:   " 
Hf.Ku.lir.uHil alien he tclli  
Hot before.1'   When I commenced wv aherat 

so ahused hy llaruey that I Itad 
• lihn free permlnslon to eome at tn; .»■>«  
,.III.I. ii lo lake care of and harrest M.■■ ■■ ■ 
in he had planted, and, moreover, lhat I would 

■re tliul thev snr not trespassed upon IT I rnulil 
|i.-lp ll, VV tu ■■ llamey removed, ou the Clh Inst., 
■„■ , HI .led away a part of the fence, two ho-; pens 
i.mi of Mi'- bam Door, and IUOM- rails and lumber 
ibulit Ihe iireinlies. 

[ make --it- ,iiiii-i,i*nr-iWa-»*»- *»■ *nari ilirtprt 
lenteil tie to mv Irledds siul aeqiinlntaiici., al- 
I.I.I.,-! I treated lit in alwaya kindly and ayneronsly. 

jAUKIt  MiKINMII, 
Cabinet Maker, near Almi-houir. 

Valuable Beal Estate in Andover. 
GUARDIAN'S    BALE. 

[(. virtue of a Itcease from tbe I'rubats Coart, 1 
shall si II st pulihe ruction, on r*ATUUI>A Y. Jua* 
.ei li on the premlsvi, all the Interest of K*ra H. 
Value] siid l harles A. Valpey In the real estate 
Of Ihe lale namurl I.. Vat|»-), di-ceatwl, iltu.led 
lu Audovor, as lotluwa ] 

At * o'clock. P. M . 
The UwelllnL' House oa fclat street, two storlce. 
painted ami Minded, with U room*, besides 3 luga 
altlr cliambers, and a wash-room wilh boiler swl 
all other niressary eonveiilences. and a dry cellar. 
ri.uiieeie.l wllh the huuee is a mm mod Inns Ba»n. 

• hoarded and Saletst. Ttla eSltlTI rtT»l and 
ir lalil in franlte; oarrlaue huuie, com barn 

• nd tool hoaae. Also, a suuictiloa home and shi d 
iHiieettani.tor cmrta. <»■■ ihe pnmlsei «ra two 
navrr latTlSf welli of excellent water. With ilia 
building* are twelve acre* ot superior land under 
a hlb-h state ol eult.vi.iluu. aud proda-hif hesvy 
crops. It has a subsianllsl and hsmlsome granite 
wall facing Uist stn.t, aud two thrifty b**" 
eliarda. lT»* Und kaa bean dltatied aaJ ***V 
I|I-mi.■■! and the soil has been fhr lama- vein 
p -„ily ,-nrlf-hed b> an extanslve sla«|hter-hoiiM, 
Sow removed. No palm or e*penae have aeea 
spared to mike It one of the best e-tatra In lha 
i-imuly. It l- Ineatnl (nil il. w mlnules wslk frnm 
tin- il.-pot, port olBer, cliurrhes and achods. Ona- 
liali Hi., purchase mo-avy e«n remain on aiort|s|{e. 
SWOl.lllUereq.itriHl at sale. 

At ft o'elook, P. M.. 
The "CarSarl," on the old railroad, ennslinnjr of 
about    A acres  of  mowing. Ullage and  laaluro 

■     ;ooc5 walls, slid  bet a short -".star— 

11,1    house of 

i> desist. 

Ir 'the vlllute.    Sl'o to be paid au purchaaa at 

"k'  . At 0 o'clock. P. M., 
A House I,ol In rrjtVtllsi-ii.Msr the hense r>r 
r.UI-ih llusscy, eotialrtltijr ui »bout one-fourth or 
an acre.   #Jft retpilred at -ale. *; 

Ihe other heirs of Ihe estate will Join In the isle 
and conveyance. Other emultlons made knowu 
at the lime and place of sal-. 

It Is seldom snch deslralile pro|ierty I" ofered for 
sale    The town I* a healthy one, and Its edncs- 

■ ■nl advsntat;es are not <>>o lied by sny other tn 
■ Htate. 1'ersona can examine Ihe estate at any 

time previous lo Ihe sale. 
TIKU1 AS O.VALrBY, Onardlan. 
t.W)l(OK FOSTKR, Anrtlom-cr. 

Andover, June I, IWW.   'Hljil 

A laige and fresh atock of Rue 

KEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

Jt£*tf^&mj[!!T*jikin£  Goods, 
At Low Prices. 

DANIEL  LOOUS, MAIN ST.,  MPOTEft. 

Iiilm itiittion   Wniated 
Or I'KTKK  lir:i.I„al.-ell|e-n>lnrled tasn  who 
Ihe alms house iu  .North Andover, April Jin 
Since tbst ttmu he has not been heard Irom. 
hair was loua and Htm, aud whiskers Href. 

fact tlul 
he wtis-i. 

Wliocver will nlve lafonnatlon of his where- 
abouts to the sabicrlberi, stull be suitably reward- 
ed (or tbelr trouble. 

CHAS. F.JOHH80S,   ) Overseers of.lhe 
KATII'l. tlAflE, J        Poorof 
HKNJ. I*. rtAI'NnKHrl,) North Asdovsr. 

No. Andover, Jnae II, ISSD.   iH)elS 

All the latest style 

HATS   <Se   O-A-IPS 
Can be found at 

l.Olil'K'S,   M*IK   8TBEMT.  AMDOVEE. 
tymvlli.         

Fashionable Clothin-r 
Hade to order on reasonable terni, and wsrrauied 
to |ive perfect satlslactlon. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
MAIN ITUtI, AKDOVj 



r'i  »ol 

-ttnit  ilreet 

ODE TO iPxUNU. 

Now Winter haapone *W* Mt chllli cold 

And Ihe verdure UWen on the trees, 
AIL nature teem* muched  with * aephyr1 

breath 
IIOTM to us on a i«wt louthem breese, 

MM OKAY atlll intend, to atlck by III* friends. 
And take food care or their auuis; 

For ttMMfh Mummer U nigh, they should *•** 
their feet dry, 

'In (i r.'veil i consumption and cold 
Vow will Hod lilm on hand at Ida Cl 

mm 
Where ho will mend all thebooli you require; 

And to make the way plnlo.hla .hop would you 

Tla M*| do" '<■ OK"'"1" r»-W», Esquire. 
Audover, Aprt^^WK^ , 

BOOKSTORE   FOB   SALE! 
The eubicrlbera offer for .ale the 

AHDUTaia  BOOKITOBB, 

STOCK, FIXTUBE8,   ANl> GOOD-WILL. 

Tim loBgaatablUheil end well known Roohatore 
|i .Hunted In the'— 
logical Seralr-- 

TttiaWlia* Bnu'lSl "B excellent opportunity for 
one U> engage In t'"' budneaa on a .mall capital. 

Ala*, fur ante material for a 

JOB PltlNTrNG OFFICK. 
A band preaa, a raHuiy of wood and metal type. 

The building, afford ample aecommodallonr Tor 
both branch*, of bualnraa, which have MM car- 
rKd o» together lor many year.,   Heut moderate. 

W. F, DttAFKK A CO. 
Audover, June 1, ISO*.    Im^jl 

COHBMIIwaulth Of Muauachuarjtts. 

RISKS, H.*     PHOUATE enUHT. 
To the next of kin. and alt peraon* Interested In 

the e."Sof HKN.IAMlN,K.OOI.IwMrrH,of 
Audover, IB .aid county, minor, Ureetlnu^ 

nine o'dock la the (brenoom. to show enuse, If any 
yo« hare, why the war aliould not be grunted. 

And MI<I guardian !■ ordered lo im« M dta- 
tlon by uabli.liliiff the .amc once* wn-k, In the 
LAWKRNOR AKKKIOAX Bad Andovcr Advertiser, 
a newtpaper printed at Lawrence three weeki 
aaccewUf ly.tha l>w publication to be two day. at 
lenit before aald Court.   

Wllneaa. George F. Choate, F.aqulre, .Indue Of 
aaM Court, thla ItXh day of Jure, la the year one 
tbeueand elf ht hundred and .llty-llx. 

3flu A. C. UOODKLL, Megl-ler. 

rOinrator'a Noticr. 
■Ire* tint the aub.criher hai 

executor of the will of MA 
Ice la hereoTgl 
duly appointed  

H HAVIH, late of Hprth Andovcr, la 
of Keeex. widow, deccaaud leatatc. «■<• 
eui'mmM>^irihW»r>atbyfl*l»l«md., 
law direct*. All MTMM having demanda 
IO c.iateot antd no*ca*ed are required Jo 

been d 
KT  M. 

iMMUk 
oath* ... 
■weai he out* ut antd 
exhibit Ihe eoaae;   and — 

'  aald eatate are eallad upon to make payment to 
r-,-"                     «HlKH.Ui«*ITM,tt*M. 

Sorth A adorer, June i, fflrtn.   MJH  

.iiiidTor Sale In AndoTer, 
On the road lending from KnAtnif to Lawrence, 
near the Lawrence line. 10 acre, of excellent 
I»nd, aultabli- f.* Ullage and building purpoaea — 
Held laud will be .oil whole or In lot.,to enlt. 
Term, made known by the .uWrlt-T.- 

Wll. C. DONALD, 
Audover, Hay 2,1W0.   Wtfmyt 

and another, of nearly all of hi. property, and 
he waa half eraiy at time., and In one of Iheae 

Ota he took the coat. He *» bound peer in the 
nl a"1" for  hl< appiarance  ut the ttuperior 

Court, in thi. city, in Oetober. : 

METHVEN. 

Tlie Subbulli S<<1io«lft ooitneetetl wllh 
Out Orthodox find Bmptlit Sticirtles, held 
their S, 8. Concert last S:ihb;ii h tvt'iiliij{. 

h of is lii.-li VrM fxei't-illtiyly ItitertKt- 
Tinp i:«-v. Mr. Wil-i.n, il.i-niuHt fXL-fllfiit 
City MixKlourtry. of Lnwreiice, fav<irt-tl tJtt; 
Mhool connected wllh the Onhudox tio- 
ipiy with lilt* preaence, untl hi- renmrkf 

wt'it! hi his 11 11-il interi'Mthijfaiid |)len«]nx 
thril tilt; ctiitdrt'ii. -A- ss ill HI 

all Othem lilfsent, felt that thu t'VeIilnjj'a 
exerciMfi were n rich treat, mid wwit 
home, each with th« wWl tlmt Itev. Mr. 
\\\ might K|tkln ut no iUataiit day he able 
to tiiviu- us ri';:iin wllh lii ■ pieaeiice. The 

■ infill;:-, under the direction of Mr. Web- 
ster, w.i- iimi-iuilly line.    , 

There U quite a dejiree of religions in- 
terest In the HaptUt Soefety, arid several 
have recently been received into the 

■Imrcli. Young peoples prayer meetliH/s 
.re being held, and are, we understand. 
UPtHlned with a good degree trf. Interest. 
Mr. Samuel O. 8arj(ent, the popular 

teacher of the Grammar. School In this 
llhigc, was completely surprised one af- 

ternoon last week, as lie entered his 
school-room, to tind that most of his large 
scholars had concluded to ohauge the or 
de'rof things, and declared that as they 
had a« long been Biibject to his will and 
pleasure, ho must now mibmit for once, 
at least, and become subject to theirs.— 
Ills past conduct had been such that he 
deserved a severe punishment, and they 
proposed to proceed that afternoon and 
inflict It. which they according did by ta- 
dening lilm down wllh a fine steel engra- 
ving of •' Lincoln mild His Family." Mr. 
M. offered no resistance, and vrc have even 
heard littn express hit thauks that he has 
been thus dealt with. 

A Small Farm in West Andover 
FOR SALE OR 10 LET. 

Raid Farm US 1-3 mile, from Lawrence, eontatm 
about 14 aarc* of excellent land tn a I:<""1 Stat" 
•f ealUvaSkm; a food two-.lory IIHUM, wit 
rtam, Wraad Hherl and Carriage llou.e. There 
alaoaaaod riah Pond upou the prrmi»e«. Tl 
mud azMada from the highway kadmff Irom L... 
ell to LsVnnce lo ihr bank* of Urrrlniac Klver. 

For p3rtlcBUr«'Sl>ply to 
ItnaSI        VAKKITII COKLISI*, Melhuen. 

POLICE   MATTERS. 

■ATTStiAV -A person who had ftS^S remaialna 
abou)[hi. Statins all. r a drunk, paid It to the Court 
ftartadulflnf. 

JIPH, MlddletoB paid SH.10 for ptildiluf for- 
alfn fruit wiihout a tlccuse. 

MO!tr»AT.—Tlie eaaeof Mary MeKnrow.charfed 
with tho lareear of twelee dollar, from her »l»lor, 
wa* continued to Vt'i'dneadny, the .later not appear- 
ing a. a wltnea.. 

Two little boya, Bernard   Ijxke and  Frederick 
Hidlry, ware  complained   of fur   fishing on  I 
l.nf.i'j Day.   They were warned  and allowed 
go.   A younn man clurjred with the same was alto 
allowed lo fo, he buying done good sen Ice l| 
war. 

Catbrrlna lour, a .mlllug. blu.hing, laughing 
damsel of twenty, wufeaaed to havliif been over- 
oome by the poteen. Bun waa warned of Ihe folly 
of Mr couraa and uJlowcd to go for the preaent. 

Warj' Ann Wllaea.au ildrrly woman, could not 
laaytfAJa for bemg drank, and went up. Two 
linn <l i<l pay for the aame oOVuce and went on their 
way rejoicing. 

John Oolllna paid $0J« for aaiaulliof a watch 
man cm the I'ailHc. He bad on serrral occaalum 
y-rm troubleaome about the premlaea, and tbu 
morning when ordered away, .truck Ihe officer.— 
W. FlakeGlH), Eaq., appeared as bl. counarl. 

Ti'fUOAY.—Three ynuuf men were rcqalrerl to 
pay $t and ooata each fur felting drunk. Two of 
them had been In the Fenian army of lavaalon.and 
though they had no difficulty in cleaning out the 
Canadlana, they found Lawrence aijuarorlla and 
atrrehulne too  hoary tor tuesa, and  they 

u - 

Independent Order of flood Templnra, 

At a meeting of delegates appointed by 
their several I^xlges, hrhl June 2nd, U 
wan voted t». (viljlt-h the following pre- 
amble and ri'solnllous In the 1-uwrence 
^ffleTfran"'.' 

ir7ir>«a*(:' Atrrong- TOVB- very generally- 
prcvafls as to the aims and object* of our 
Order, the re by proving detrimental-in a 
measure, to the cause of Temperance,— 

lir.i,,!,;,/, That we as Good Templars 
banded together as a Temperance organ- 
ientlon, do earnestly desire to rid the pub- 
lic mind of tlie wrong luiprcgnioii# which 
so generally prevail, and to that purpose 

Itrtvford, That we will not countenance 
in our l>idgL'-roouiK, anything that shall 
prove an injury to the cause In which vi 
are engaged. 

Resolved. That onr object Is to discoim* 
tentince (IK* SH1« nut) use of all'. Iiituxlf at< 
lug beverages, and that we will do all in 
our power to reform the Inebriate, mid 
save others from becoming victim? of the 
intoxicating cup. 

/.v.-.'./.-' ■). That while we use  utmost 
ilii'i i- to reclaim tlie iiietM'htte. we also 
look to the moral and sochil improve- 
ments of our own iniuds. 

.'.■■■,-.■■..'. That we desire the hearty ec- 
operailoii of all. ihut we  uiav !«■ enabled 
in extend our Intlueuoe still  further in i 
noble mid just a cause, 

llwAttd, That we.extend a cordial It. 
dtation to all who may teel an interest In 
the Temperance cause, to unite with us, 
i li.u we may go forward baud In band In 
this great ami good work. 

Jtcspectfully submitted in  Faith, Hope 
id t.harlty. 

Henry A. Greene, Beacon Light Lodge, 
No. 57, of NorthAndover. 

Francis Banks. P. W. C. T. Good Mission 
Lodge, No. SO, of Raltardvaie. 
'. C Myrlck. Safe Home Lodge, No. 74, 
of Audover. 

Frank Nichols, P. W. C.T. Young Amer- 
ica I,odge, No*, w. Law I-.IK-.-. 

S. Worwater Smith, V.  W.  (.'. T. Good 
Will Lodge, No. M. Lawrence. 

THE FrtlAN PBISONHIS.—"Die names 
sixteen Fenians now in Ihe uands'ofthe 
Cnnadiaus arc published, with some par- 
ticulars about them. We find tlie 'name 
lu the list of James Powers, of Lawrence, 
ngeed lifted! years, born InClouakelty, 
County of Cork, Ireland. We are inform- 
ed that the fattier of Power* is, or was, a 
wool sorter In one of the mills, mid that 
(he boy himself has occasionally been 
employed In them. As an evidence that 
tire Fenian, movement Is not conducted 
solely by Catholics, we notice thai In (lie 
'tlel are four Methodists untl an Episcopa- 
lian. The prisoners on their arrival at 
Montreal were greeted with hisses and 
groans by the valiant mob. who made de- 
monstrations to selxe n|"'ii thfin.but we it 
foiled by the troops, For the sake of the 
Canadians themselves, It If to be hoped 
that the threat to murder them will not 
be carried out, as a fearful retribution 
will lie had. and tlie Fenians will nut be 
particular whom they get even 011. A 
Canadian's life will hardly be safe on this 
■hie of ihe Hue. Nothing is said of the 
pickets llrat taken. 

Make Tour Own Soap I 
By BUT lug and wains; your waste Grease. 

Huy One Boa of the 
Penn. Salt Manufacturing (V> 

8APONIFIER! 
i   (I'n.uliof 1*1 andHth rVu., IKYj,) 

—OK— 

CONCF.NTRATEI)    LYE( 

It will nuke lit POUNDS of axoellent Kajdj aoap, 
or Siiiiuiivs .it the very b<-at Soft noau, fur 
only about :|6 cents. Direction! ou each box. For 
aale at all liruf aad Uruorry atorat. 

 IMrrrlle-ina. 
Put one box of  tiapoutlrr  Into three aillon. ol 

water, (kuosk off tho cad, and lot the box boll aa< 
HI (ti'inii.-l*! Itacif, thus take out the box) add 
(our ami a half pound* or fat. sad let It Ml » 
hour* aad 10 aainau*. Thm add a •mall half pint 
of aalt, and hrt It continue bullliifj Xi ruluatra lun- 
ger, when you add half a jralton or Sol watvr, and 
let it •■oiiii' to a boll. r»ur a ttnall luinbh-rlul ol 
raid water Into a tub or ova lo wet It round the 
aide*, tlun imply the soap lu ; 10stand all iilfut, 
and oat It In bar* Lu the morning. 

It will be St fur uar In a-few wwka. 
Soft Una p. 

way, with lfade In tho 
adding nttft'ii 
yon need la an I 

a of ■ 
the exeeptlou ol 
—' to ault.   All 

oniUnbjn 

si-MI-. All).—Tlie Adjutant General of 
Maasacbusetts has issued a circular ad- 
dressed to disabled soldiers and sailors 
and the lamlllesof men killed lu battle, 
who are entitled to aid from the State, In- 
forming lhem that there la no necessity 
for their employing a lawyer or agent to 
obtain It for them, antt advising ahem to 
go direct to the authorities of tlie town or 
elty in which they reside. As such per- 
sons are not usually In good circumstan- 
ces, this will be quite a saving for them. 
The officer to whom application should 
be made In this city, Is Mr. Osgood, City 
Auditor, at Ihe City Hall. In the towns, 
the Town Clerk, or some other officer 
whom he will name, will attend to It. 

AMERICA 
Haveaared riuin- ilia* ao.iwu persona truxoo.Min, 

for they cure in a aiuih- day (:tiol«ra, Dy.rnlerr, 
all HunwMir Complaints, Ferer and Afue.aud *•«• 

' Dtptherli " 
iaii aril Hi 
X>., l-roprl 

raUia:   alao, a aura eare lor  IHptlieria, Cout(bi 
and Hlipumallam.    All DrufflaU aril ther 

OJtltlS SklN.V KU a CO., i-— 

L IFE   DROPS 
halriahVJte. 
Hirea week.; 
the bast attlel 
market; Will... - atar^ 
PESTACMINE 

LAWURMCR TKHPKKANCB AI.UANCE.— 
The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 
Lawrence Temperance Alliance will be 
held at the Free WlUltaptist Church,Sun- 
dny cvenlug, June 17,to commence at i 
befurfj 8 o'clock. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Lawrence Temperance Alliance, will be 
held In the Free Evening School Room, 
Moifda*i..v«('!y(<;. Jut- Id, at-7l oVlock. 

' f ABORT TnTrJfJMfriSfT^-Tlie- Tjawrence 
Light Infantry, Captain Tyler, propose a 
target excursion on Monday afternoon 
next. They will be accompanied by theli 
honorary members. There will be i 
prlzo for ihe best shot and the best aver- 
age shots, and a leather medal for the 
poorest shot for the members, and the 
same for the honorary members. 

Undertakers. Letters Remaining Inclalmeu 
' a the Past OSPM at Uwreaao, Bute of Xaaaaohav 

itta, ihe 14Ut day of June, 1MB. 
«ar To obSUnaayafUMaa IciUvs.knt aMllamat 
lu.t e*ll for "aaVarfiae. tsffera," giva UMOBM 
f thla li.t, aad say oax aawt for adiataMnj, 
SO-If not called (or wllhlu onr atonf*, they wlB 

s aent to the Daad l.Htar OBa*. 
M> B—A taawaat for tha rMara of a tetter to Use 
rtter, If uaelalaaed within *i day* or leaa, written 

r printed with UtawrUaWa nau-,-w <-«.«,and 
Stiur,acroaa the left-luuHi end ot thi eavaVa-a, oat 
the face nMe, will ba aaaaBllud with at the asual 
jraaaiU rale uf poainra, puyablr wtwa tha Irtlrr la 

will not IUIB 
Drcaalnf aaaal  
halroontilnaFrataehki. 
alau.   (i.e. GOODWIN a 
DIBO, ItBKb, OUTLKIl 4 IX).. AawnU, I 
Usaa. DUHIN 8K1NHKK «v C     . 

janiyrt    Bo)e proprietort, Buriafieid, Maaa. 

o olhrr preparation for thr 
iNutOir. SoWhyullDmi- 
H ktX)., RU8T HltO'd a 

BxtOLaVOlDRH'S   JBXTBAOT   BUCKO 
Curea Kidney Dlaeasa. 

BUOI,ANDK.R'8 KXTKAPT BUCKU 
Curea Urinary Dlaeases. 

SMIM.ANDKK'S RXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure* (irari'l. 

The nnsr Fluid Kxtract ayCKD now before the 
public la SHOt.ASDKH'S. Kor all dlaetaea aborr. 
aad for Weatae*a.and I'nint In t\t Back, Ftmajr 
Complaint*, and dlaordera arlilng (ram Kxtettrt 
if way klnl. It la perfectly ISVAI.CABLK. FOI 
aale by all npothaoarlca averywhara,   Frlaa oxi 
oou.in.   Trj-kt- Tatr «  

W* RIMJI 
, Boaton, 

A WHOLESALI; THIEF.—ltuftis  Henry 
Alley was tills morning bound over In the 
nggregnte sum ot 84000 for steulltig |CW> 
worth of goods from merchants on Es- 
M'.\ street. He Is the same follow who 
stole the coat from Well & Co. x 

J. R.'ilARKTT'if Vegetable Hair Re- 
storative.—This preparation is the best 
Hair Restorer lu use, which Is proved by 
abunduut testimonials, and can be found 
iu this city at Mr. A Mrs. £. Gould's, Mo. 
(Vi Essex street. 3mapi-20—* 

HalTs Yt'Kt'lHlili-   Sicilian   IItitr 
Kenrwer 

Baa proved itacif to be thr fnoat 
lion for the hair ever offered lo tlie pul 

It la a regctablu comnound, and ooutalni uu In- 
Jarloua prupertlrt wliatevar. 

IT WILL Kl iT'HIK URAV IlAlR TO 1TB ORIG- 
INAL COWR.  

It will keep the hair from faltlnf oat. 
It rleanaea the scalp and make) tha hair aoft, 
utroua and all kin. 
It la a aplendld lialr drraalnft- 
No peraon, old or young, ahould fall to aaa It. 
IT  IS   KKCOlaHBNDKU  AS'O USED   BY  T11K 

FIRST M !■ LIIAL AUTHORITY. 
«#-Aakfor Unit's Vrjretable Blelllaa Hair Ite- 
swer, aud take no other.     It. I'. HALL a On. 

Naahua, N. H., ProarlHora 
For aale by all dragajlau. lantaihri 

Michael afarrixaa bad no snore reapect for Ihe 
rl|hts of property than to setae forcibly upon Tim 
Dalle)'» pipe, and when Timothy asked for ll, 
knocked him down, for which piece of vlolunor and 
lujuallot be waa reunired to pay iia.W. 

WatiataltAV—OaTuaaday oblht at a tale hour 
oAcara l'caraon nud Baxton heard a great noli 
the ll. lull)' at* Cheat ant Street .and hurrying t 
p|Hit aaoerialned that It waa Hra. Ann tnghan 
mlnloterlug a CaatUe leclare to her better half.who 
luwl ooaiahome somewhat balmy. Hbuoo 
been heard at Uethuea, but aald ahe waa speaking 
tn a rery low lone. Bhe refused to beiulat,and 
cursed tha omoera In food aet terms. Hr. Saxton 
who I. of Irish Mrth.was called a d-d Fenian, 
who ought to bare bean banged la Canada. Aa re- 
inonalranaeabad no effect, ll waa decided to take 
her t« the Kim Street Sfltlou Houac, which was 
acoompllshed after a deeperule oontait. In which 
the lady had her anIItary garment torn nearly In 
iialtea, aad Hr. rrarson loat whlakera euou|[h to 
Muff a moderate siaedonahlon, and also the bnt- 
tona of hta raat, beaidea anal ui itlng other damage. 
It la not eartala that the bellgrrent f<-ma 
have bean captured had It not bean for the timely 
arrival of officers Ralcbclder and Bull Ivan at the 
aeene, aa she waa a larue, atoul woman, a 
the drcuasaMnoM aotaaay to get hold pf. Circuua- 
atant ra also Indnoed the aurrender uf the huaband 
na aoon as he waa dragged Into tire open air. The 
virago war removill to the Common Btreet Matlon 
llouw atalater hour, aad tbuugh the oalceri urg- 
ed her to pat on her ehtthes.shc Intlated upoa 
nwrchlag flow■ la haw single and dilapidated gar- 
ment, aud would liava appvared In Court la that 
lonilltloiL had she been allowed. In Ihe Court 
room aba Ultaralf* aabaeoaard heraelf to Ills Hon- 
or, Judge Blerena, nolwllhatandini hta protest, to 
■waff him the lujurtea ren-tvrd by her la the Igbt. 
Thotuaa Wright, RauL appeared aa her couuacl.— 
hln' waa required to pay #17,iw, and went out abus- 
ing all hatuk In Ihe moat out rag etiu a manner. The 
hualtand waa discharged. 

James Moran waa reipilnd in pay tll.s.'* (tar 
venting lili wlitakey-bea'ded rage upon hi* wife, 
who la In a delicate condition. Hi waa alto order- 
ed to   giro   1 1 ■   in the  nun ol hyt to keep Ihe 
peaee towards liar. 

Mary McLnrow was anointed of the rbarge of 
Ihe larceny of tl! from her alarrr. A flight uneer- 
tainty as lo the denomination of a blll.wa* all that 
aared her, aa the evldeuce, though atrong, waa 
hardly aufflrlenl to couvlrl. Khe waa Informed that 
ahe only had the benrSt of a douht, and was adrla- 
«d to return the money. W. F. Rile, I .-j. 
nl aaher ton mil. 

TiiL'kanAT^.Tw« young men paid the regula- 
tion prlc for gattlng drunk, ao.HO, and dhl not of- 
fer to disclose where they obtained their llqaor 
though Invited. Julia I I'Brivn waa aral up lor -i»- 
i. daya. On n previous occaaton aha dlacloaul^nd 
>«" I li.r lnn .'ll. 

" John flouf ant' iluinlt, nho* ow-rhawayia the 
Station, palled ont a dirk ktitte, which was aeiand 
Bx/arehaenaMmakea deraonalralloa.   »H,«i. 

Aaaaaef good cuauectlun* didlned lo coulrnd 
« lili tha Common wen 11 h on Ike rharge of the lar- 
sa«i of a aaeh co.t, ralucd at |n, from the cloth. 
Ing atore of !.«.!. Weil hCo., .it Kaaex atrert.- 
Ilehad beau loitering about for an hour, Matching 
his chance, and then nut the coat under 
and waa watting of, when Mr. Wall tapped him 
on tha ahouUer and tout aim lie was wauled. __. 
planned hard to be released aad offered to pay an r 
amount named, bat Mr. Well thought ha should be 
prostituted.   Illacpunaal, Hmry L.WHtrn>aa,rieq., 

, made an eloquent pica for his client Stating that 
the aplrltualbU had robbed him ou one pretaoea 

WjlY NOT P—A Hook for every Wo- 
i. The Prize Essay to which the 

American Medical Association awarded 
the Gold Medal for ltW5. By Horatio 
Koblnsou sim-er, M. 1)., of Huston, As- 
sistant In Obstetrics and Medical Juris- 
prudence In Harvard University; Hur- 

u to the New England Hospital for 
Women; aud Professor of Obsletrlts 
and the Diseases of Women lu Berkshire 
Medical College Isgncd for {reneral cir- 
culation, by order ot the American Medi- 
cal Association, Huston: published by 
I.fc & Shepard." This work upon sub- 
jects of the greatest and most vital fm 
portance, and at the meetiny; of the Am- 
erican Medical Association It was decided 
to Issue It aB a comprehensive tract, for 
circulation among females, is the highest 
recommendation that could-possibly be 
given to Its usefulness and value. Sold 
by l>ow. 

K4T"Jobn Monlasey the prize-fighter is 
to run for Congress front Sew York. 

Miii-rlintii", 

■ fill, 

Ml.aa Mellaaa 11. Savage ; both of Lawrence, 
HAKTWEI.I.—YORK.—In thla city, June otli 

by Itev. C. U. Dunning, Mr. HeBry VV. Harlwell 
or Itye, N. It., lo Mlaa Abby A. York,of Lawrence. 

(■ li t MMKI.■■ -WtKHOt I' It V.—i*uh, by the aaaae, 
Mr. I'lirlatopher (Jrauiwcl to UU. huinia A. Wood. 
bury . both of Lawrence. 

II , to M laa Olivia U., daughter of UenJ. Ilorduiau, 
Ksq., or t.aviri iiii'. 

uTII.KH—WKrWTKIt—In Methnrn.Juoe 17th, 
by Ker. K. 8. Hall, Mr. Andrew tililea to Hra, 
Hannah Wrbalrr: bulb of M. 

l'i:*B(inv    KiuiiAl.L     iiy the aame. In the 
Capital Mi-eilng-liooM., Mr. Kda 
of lirovelatid, ti 
of M. 

city 

lias Harsh aUlaabutb Klrabali, 

MinUN    1.1 IN KM .-In   Salem, May 3ISI, by 
'     ne, Mr. Bdnjuud It. (*--<-- 

■arrle M   I. liuija. of 8. 
l'KLI.OWS-JK.i(KINS.-ln Bradford, June7Ui, 

by Kirv.Mr. King.bury, Mr. C. II. IV How a, uf Ua- 
rerlilg, lo IIU* l.u/t.- A. Jenkins, of H. 

8ANDKHB— HOWK.—Iu Harerhlll, Jane «4h, 
by It***. I'r.Srrlry, Mr. I'lioinaa Hundera, of Brook' 
iletrj, Vl.,toMra</«- "   "'       * "—   "- 
Howe, of 11. 

wBwean H., daaghler of Uuu.Ji.u. 

..,  both of 
Hallaburr. 

SMITH-TARLTON.—7th, Mr. A Drum M.Smith, 
of**abrook,N.ll.,to Ulaa Anua K.Carlton,of A, 

is •• ii t ii m. 

Miss MAJOKIBANKS, one of the Living 
Age series of standard tales, Issued by 
Lillet ft Son, Of the subject, our read- 
ers will remember something In the 
"Chronicles of Carllngford," And the sto- 
ry Is one of Mrs. Ollphaut's best. All 
the characteristics which appeared In her 
former books appear alto here. There is 
Ihe same shrewd, careful observation of 
manners and dissection of motives, the 

me line touches of characteristic same 
absence of overwrought sentiment, brok- 
en hearts, bigamy, murder and other ras- 
calities, that form the staple In trade of 
BO manyV recent writers of tlctlon.—A 
Williams ft Co., Doston.    Hold by Oow. 

EXCURSIONS TO ErnorK.—An arrange- 
ment lias been effected lo extend the 
cheap excursion principle, which has 
been so successful In various parts of our 
country, lo European trips, and tickets 
are now sold lor round trips from New 
York to various pnrts of the conilnent, at 
greatly reduced prices, so that one can 
enjoy nu exercnslon to Europe, nt even a 
I*--- price than it wilt cost to spend Ihe 
•MM Mine at a first class hotel at home. 
P. MritriiY, Esg.. the foreign ticket 
agent, 123 Essex street, Is Agent fbrtben 
routes, and will furnish tickets nt tlie low- 
est rules. 

^'Tlfft"EM>»Anr*--nTlt«Trrrt^rrfefHyi 

selected collection of tales and poems, all 
of the first class and of great Interest, 
which has been published by A. Williams 
ft Co., Boston. It Is one of the gem se- 
ries which am edited by Kp«a Hargeut. 
whose talent lu making Judicious selee 
tions it I* qnlte unnecessary to assert. 
The Emerald contains over thirty graphic 
;ui ■ entertaining stories, Drtlllaot poems, 
nud essays, and la thu best reading of the 
kind that can be found in the Ilterary 
inaiket.   JohnC. Dow has It.    , 

MANLKY.-ln this city, June Nth, Henry Man. 
ley, aged 7 years. 

THKKs.-ln thla city, June Mb, Frances Trees, 
aged it vrara, A raoutha. 

CURRfEK.-ln Methuen, June Sth, Mra. Elisa- 
beth How Currier, aged 75 years, 

Mra. C. had been an esteemed member of the 
Bapiiat i Imr.-h In Melhuen fur a period nf flfiy 
yeara, ahe baring been baptlied and rcwlrrd -- '• 
fellowship Juaa 2, ISIS. 

KSH.-Ii,   H.tlm.n, June Uth, Mr. Ebea 
iged lOyeara. 
A 1.1..- It. Andoeer, .lunr Sili, Hr. Walter 

Scott hlinh ,11, aged a ycura. 
Kew mra In any romtnunlly rnjosr (he confidence 

and eateem of tlirir neighbor* and acoi ' 
to auch an exltmt as did Mr. Klinlnll 
naturally of a mild and even dlapoalttou. of unob- 

-  agreeably aociil, aud quite Inielll. 

W A It Ml 
asefsh, ag. 

HIMItA 

frleuda.   He w hi* hrullh for m ■ ly.ar 

Juuatih, 
Kolicn Is harehy given that HKMUY. CUTLKR, K. 

8. POBTKH, VtCrtAKL IUJK.iH.vy, JOHN MAHO- 

XKV and THOMAS K. KYI*  hare been, by the 
Board of Health, ..ppolnted lunural Uadartukara 
fur the City of lawrnc, ami uo other persuu la 
auiliotli.il to aet aa Uudertaker within tha elly. 

1'ar order of thu Hoard of Health. 
UEO. It. ROWK, City Clark. 

Extract /ram the Huh* and Urguhttiona 

of the Board tf Health : 
Am. II. — Whenever any peraon aliall decej 

Within the llraluof tha eJty, It almll be tha duty 
of tha aeareat relative, or the housekeeper la 
whoau family or bouse tha peraon died, to onus 
the aame to be made known lu the superintendent 
of the cemetery, or any on* of the funeral under- 
lakers duly Ueanaad and appointed, as soon aa 
practicable. 

Am-, la.—No person, exuept the auperlntendont 
of cemetery or thoae employed by him, subject to 
the approval of the uuwntltieu un the cemetery, 
Shall be allowed to dig any grave, bury any dead 
ufbfy, or upon any tomb at the amid oemelery 
Mother peSuxia, nulrae apuututad an aadartaker 
at otherwise specially aathortsecT by Ibarijpoard ol 
Health, ahall dig any crave, bury any dead body, 
or open any tomb in any cemetery, graia-yard, or 
other place tn the city other than the cemetery, or 
usais from any kouea a* place wllhlu tha city, t* 
any place of burial wnatauevur, the body of nay 
deceaied peraon. And no peraou ahull remove the 
body of any dweamsed peraon, or the reauntas 
thereof, from tha dtr or from say one grave or 
tomb to another within the city, without Oral Ob- 
taining Usance ao lu do from tha dial r mi a of tha 
board of health. lprl|cf. 

o the writer.—hec. M. Law of iw*. 

Mullen 
Allahaw Mary A 
Avrry Mlla 
Allen Luattaa E 

Andrewa Naomah 
Ballev Ma rah M 
ll.lliv Angle M 

M«l. 
QSwrgda 

HO war* Mlna M 
Huvey Mary 
Hard AbbteS 

- rhard Marsh t 
Humfurd J K Sara 
tiaaactt Jesse mra 
Herki-r HallMU 
Barry Margaret 
"    -J Itannab 

ly Maryaret P 
_      err JtmleS 
■raaaell Vllvn 
Barker W II mra 
Rraiuard l.ydla A 
Bedee A H mlaa 
Iteuh Ceo W mra 
Buna E J mlaa 

•lenneaa Emma I 
Jonah I .tier 
Kenney Catherine mra 
K.efe llsnlel mra 
Kendrlck W M mra 
Klrwan Mary 
Knlfht A A mra 
I^hey Th<» mra 
Leonard Jolir  
l^',,l Mary 
Lcnncy Ellen mra 
I.yall Agnea 
I.) on Jennie 
l*well ilaltle A 
Mahoney Ellen 
Maawwa Delia 
MajnardChaaWm 

Booth LlllfeH 
•VuHon Marr mra 
llrown Annie V 
llovru lHaaaa 
llrown Chee tars 
Itrown Mary 
Hrmlertcfc Jsaemra 
llurua EmmaH 
BuckminMer Wm M Bars  Merrill Alice C 

MalhiwatSarahS 1' 
Mare JnHa 
Maakav Eate 
Hrt.'.fTiey Andrew m 
Mct.'arlhy llanorah 
McLuugbUu Qraca 

 ley Mary ABB 
Buckley Kllea aars 
lluaaell Alletbar mra 
Carter Helen M 
Charnmk BaUer M 
Clark Ixtrslne 
Clark Jane mra 
Clark Jennie mrs 
Can David atrl 
Chandler C V mlsa 
Cate Addle M 

Maria 
Er mra 

i 'ui i 8 N mra 
('route Cata 
Cox Lorlatba A 
Coraen Amanda mra 
Cayle Eaaella 
"orrlgan Hannah 
Ironae Mary mra 

CIKCULATING   LIBRARY. 

'Hniken to Harness," A. M. Doughtai, 
"Harpcr'a MaKaalne," Vol. 31, 
"Mlaa Major!bank.," Mra. Ollphaat, 
"Common flense,■' 
"Little Rag Mnraa," 
"\ol,l,  I.lfr," Mra. Ma lock, 
"oouth aince the War," Sydney Andrews, 
"Adrift In Dixie," Edmund Kirk, 
" lleuo tn mended to Merry," 
"Yanhen Middy "Optic, 
"Helen and Arthur," Lee Hants, 
"tUmpltrltyand Ea ad nation," 
"Ullltert l(Hirge,a* 
"Udt'a Milo.'J M.E. BraaUon. 
"(h-. Kemp,'' 
Harper-- Magaalne, Vol. W. 
"flana Ht-rd;- or K-utrou and faleoni, 
"Injve'a Conflict," Florenne Marr)at, 
"Story °f Kcuuett," bayard Taylor, 
"Qiiren'a Favorite," 
"►rank Ndaoa,",    . 
"ltrarr01dSBll,'• Optic, 
"Out Mutual Friend." Dtckena, 
llallou'a Monthly, Vol.33, 
Frank Ledie's Monthly, Vol. S, 
Iteadie'a Hoathlf. Vol. 1, I 
'■riia.nl...;   Duida," 
'■ •■■■■■: 'lil'l  I r, 
" IIidden Depth*." 
"Armadalr,'< Wilkle Collins, 
'•Keaatlomo*' 
"Mabel Koaa," 
"Mute Klnuer," 
"Mormon Prophet," » 

tmr. liTma are for I year, S.1.«>;  n aioa. t?M; 
mun. #!.r..   aHufta books, 10c. per week. 

JOHN C. DOW fc CO., 
Taper llangluga, Itooka anil butlouery, 

Ko. 131 Kcsrx at. 

WONT USA! ANI OTKEK.-Th* laat an 

beat; Ibc right article Anally; everybody like* It 

Ii purely veg.'tHhlc; realorea gray hair In four 

HI-A", or money refbndad. It will do It aver 

Three appllcutlona will cure all bunion ol 

the acalp. Ask for U'Kiisi KK's VKUETAULE 

ll AI It INVItiORATOR, aud dont take any 

Iher. For aale by CHAM. CI^BKC, II. M.VVniT- 

KV, ItniiATto MI ri'ii, L. 11. A m AND ft Co., and 
by all druugtata.    J   WKUSTKU h CO.,  I'roprle 

iVtonua, K.H.        '■   isratym 

CHEAP        ' 

European Continental ExcursionB. 

AWf-roat Redurliou la Ike 

Rale at Cabia  Paaaage I 

The undcrulgned has been appulaiad Agent for 

Lawrence and vicinity for the Cheap European 

Continental   Excursions, which leave Hew Turk 

Saturday, July 7th, 
, Saturday, August JMi, 

Suturday, Sopt. 1st, 
baturtUy, Oct. i;iii, 

Haturttay, Nov. Sd, 
■ ■■■ I r.   Dec. 1st. 

aaT-Tlin Return Tickets are good fur alx moBlha. 

For fttrllier particulars apply lo 

P. HiHl'IIV, DM Kaeax at. 

Onnraiiiin'a sale. 
By order of the 1'robslc Court, will be aold at 

Public Auction, on MOM DA V, July I, ISM, at the 
office of I'KIIHII:> a CijtaMift, a Lot of Land on 
the neat aide of Oxford atrart, fa by 100 fuel, be- 
luuging to LAUBA A. Vf.ini.-i, a minor. 

LAUKA A. YKATOX, Unardlaa. 
l.nvnii,-,-, June 14, ISM.    SltJelS 

Commonwealth or auaaenohuaclU. 

Bnuna, a*.    ■"PROBATK LTIUR'P. -~ - —— 
To tht lt> Ir»-at-law, next of kin, and nil Other per- 

aonatntereatiKl Inthemta'eof AllKl.t'.MlIUI, 
late of Lawrence, lu aaM county, deceaaed, 

UreuUuff: 
Wheri-aa, certain Instruments, purporllug to be 

the la-l will and leilainent aad codicil of aald dc- 
aaed, baa been oreeeutcd to aald Court lor pro- 

bate, by LnwaouV. Hie, who pravi that latiara 
leilamentary may be leaned to him, tbe executor 
therein named, i ou are hereby ellcd to appear at 
a frohateCourt.tobehehlstrtalent.in aald coun- 
ty of Essex, on the Fir.t Tuesday of July next,at 
..me o'l-ioca, before i i, to show cause,If any 
you liar.-, ag-ilmt the aame. | 

And s uu   l.a*S.m K. Rice la hereby directed to 
Slvr public notice thereof, by publishing thla eita- 

on once a work, fur three anuoraalvu werka, lu 
the new ana per called the I.AWaxxra AuKBiCAX 
and A nduver AdvertUwr, printed at Lawrence, the 
laat publication to be twodsya at least before aald 
Loan. 

nimeae, Gettrn F. Choate, Esquire, Judge ul 
* ild Court, thla iwdfth day nf June, lu tha year 
one thouaand right hundred and rixtyslx. 

eljeio      JAMEA KOrE.i, Aaa't Kegtater, 

 cur re an, when many leM 
Irualful would have been dlaheartened. helilom do 
nelghbora vie with each other la kindly officea and 
in extending aubetmlld aympathy to the aleA aa 
tbey did la thla raae, Notw linataiidliiu- the excel- 
lout nalural qualiliea nf heart and life which ad< 
ed oar deeeaaed friend. Ida laat days ware made 
radiant with a bHjrhler luatrej he reflected and 
waa made acquainted experimentally with the 
higher aud holier lite. Ilia aaplraihin* readied 
above t-arttilv orderta, and f i timed hta h«p>a upou 
thoae thai never full, lie waa ready to live or die, 
aa tbe will of his Heaiculy Father might deur- 
iHlne, and paaaed sway In all the aaaurnnceof a 
bllt.ful Immortal 11).—COM. 

CHOCKEH.-lo VlnehBd, uT, 4„ Jnne lllh, Mr. 
Edward VT. Crocker, aged II yearn. 

SECOND GROAN CONCERT. 
i i on urgent request. 

Mil. J0H,N H.WII.LCOX, 
Or  BOafTOH, 

whose recent entertainment cave so complete, sat- 
lafSction, haa been secured for a second 

.     .. Organ Concert, at the 

FIRST   BAPTIST   CHURCH, 
LAWUKKOSI, OU 

Monday Evening,  June 18, 
upon wlifrh occasion a eholoe and varied pro- 
i.T.nnnic will be «.denied, Introducing tbe favorlt* 
■■ TIILMIIKK UTOHM," and luoluding a aelactiou ol 

~V»CArt HKHI 4Vr C 
Tlcketa ■« eaaU. 

To be hail at Kills, Snow A Ron's Musle Itoomr 

D B.    HUMFUBST 
list REMOVED bla uamoe to 

No.   169   Essex   street, 
Over Cutler's Music atore. 

Of ■• t7o*rt—rrom t to 1 ami 7 to a, p, M, 
ReaMenee, (or the proacot, at Ihe I'hllllp.-Cot- 

•age.   Ho  Oak   a I reel,   near   the   Oliver   School 
Wooes. juftfmyl 

FRESH   TURNIP  SEEDS 
BY MAIL, POST PAID. 

The following varietlea—the eery heal in rnlti- 
raii-ii- mil ba seal to euy.artdmia by mall, pre- 
paid nr bycupreaa. heed and Nursery Cataioguea 
will be aent gratia lo order. Wholesale CaUloguea 

—" the trade.    Agent* wanted. 

it. imp Ktrap Leal, 
Orange Jelly or Golden Ball, Wialev. 
I.>nia White French or llanorer, " 
Sklrvlng'a Imp'd Unla Huga, " 
liermuii Teltow, " 

ow White Sweet (Jetman, the Herat lair keeper 
and the be>t table turiil]' in cultivation. 

ln-et, CahlMga, » arroi, (luloo,   I'aranlu, 
—" or large qnantltlaa. 

OM troluny Nureerlee'e; anua KaUo'llihm't, 
Imltjelo ri.VMIIUTII, Maaa. 

and all other Seed a in ■ 

-up*   Hy PKDRICK «k t LOSSON 

AUCT10NEKHS. 

HOUSE   AND   DOUBLE   LOT 
AT AUCTION! 

Jfah 1S3 and 163 Vhtttn^t Street, 

On Tncsday, June 10, IMflfl, at 3 P. M 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate 
IN   t.AWiil.M   I 

d for bruneh o 
(SUaaa deed 
d arlliy, IIM 

wife, to'Moaea C- Crocker, daled March let   A. I> 
IKVt, recorded wllh l.-»i  Herds, book tm, laal 
■OH. will he told al public nm-tl-.il. oU the premium 
hereinafter deacrlhed, on TI'K"I>AY. tbe lath day 
of June, A. I>. MSS, at J o'clock in the alternooi 
Ihe real • atafeouaveyed In anil mortgage, altui 
ted ami described aa follow, to alt:   a certain I, 
of  land, wllh all the li'iil.lmt- thereoa, altoaltil 

.In aald lawrenee. boundid aoultierlr by Chenuut 
iTn-ef,-f rtyllru rewrr oratf riy  WriaautaU* J.«b*. 
l'ow-rra,utne*y-tlir"»feel ; norllietly hyacOm 
paaaBKi-war, ifly-flre feel; wealerly by land  
or Into of one Morrlll, nlnety-llirec feet—4wtng the 
tame premiere deacrlbed hi the deed of Warren 
Johaeon and w|fe to nf, dated May Vial, law, and 
cecnrded lu the Kaaex Daaaw, booh ML leaf Bjft, 
with ail the prirllagea, eaaemcuta and appurle- 
na > i hereto belonging. 

y  to the   Kate* 
dated   November : 

A part or tbe premllea being auldeot to a mod 
x-atre  gtven^ by Jeabaa Woo-fbury •- 

three AA-imtiloTlara, ibla 
10 be paid In rush. 

The tale will be for caah, snd one hundred dol- 
lara will be reouhrd tu be paid al ihe time and 
place of aale. 

Ily order nf tbe A'dourc of tbe Mortgagee. 
Lawrenee, May 31, IMS.   .V'J. 1 

ITOT1CE. 
1 bavr tbli day given my son, THOMAS H. MA 

I.IIMI. v, bla time to act and trade for hlmai-ll. I 
■hall claim none of hla eurtilnga nor pay auy d.ttla 
ol bla coutraattug after lhl« dale. 

THOMAS MALOMEY 
Wltue.a—C. E. Qetaa. 

Methuen, JuM It, IBM.    rtjrlt 

 Bey Mary r 
Merchant I lade B 
Mercer ABB 
Metwler Ade 
Merrill Marf I. 
Millar Ucy A 
Mitchell AnalaM 
Moore Halite E 
Morris M A mra 
MoraeECmlae 
Morgan Llail* A 
Monartr llanorah 
Murphy Agnea 
MalteuMary 
Murray Catherine 
Murch Addle A 
Norton Sarah A 
Naeon 1.1 tile | 
Otgood Clariaaa 
I'urker I-■«ii.- 
I'ackard Carrie 
Pratt Ella 
1'arker UurUmn 
fuluehaut Alfred ntM 
Treble Clara B 
l'helpi Emma F 

Corcoraa Hanurab Maria I*oore Kami mra 
Crumble Mary A Qulnn Catherine rara 
Cunningham Hannah M Qutmby Nancy M 
Curie j [Mary K Mlplrv Fannie 
Curreu Maggie 
Cutler Amelia mr 
4'urlln Johanna 
Davla lie Hi aim 
Dulr Hannah 

IMP&HTAKT1 
Ladies,   Notioe I 

THE   NEWEST 

SPRING DRESS GOODS 
I. Uoo.1. llrttrr, and BUT qullUM. 

At as, ot i-a «na aoo. • ram. 
*■-■     ' —*»— 

8HAHPE  <SC  GO'S, 
117  Eaaex Street. 

OUR JVBWKID GLOVES 

la til Hw atairtMt Colon a ntry aln. 
A fliU line of th. b*.t 

Doable B All Wool Do Lainesl 
A ft:w very haadauaae new atyla 

IEAL  F1EHCH CANMICS!! 
In the very flncat qaalitle*.   A lot of 

Beautiful* Silks! 
For Smrtauj naaa Summer went, 

In Blot**, tomcy, Plmide tmi ftitin OeJen, 
From al.oo tn »«.oo a yarn. 

—— 
UKPABTMENTS. 

Clanks and Hhawls. 
CloibaandTwaeda. 
Fancy Wool awlrdaurs. 

Cotton awl Unonu. 

l^isevTa 

noaiery unu utajua. 

na.    am.   em. 4 

iwody Ktlna tars 
Doulvan Hannah 
I»wna Almlra 
i>«cd Mary A 
DownartophU 
Ourgiu Sfuncf      - 
jMnuIng Fraticrall 
Uuuutug Ruth A 
Kugh-y HauuuhK 
Fagun Mary 
Irmrti Adatlne 
Frcrthy Maria ll 
rreucli Eltsa P mra 
Flnneran Mrclil mra 
rruat W P mr. 

Poatar Hannah II 
Foater M F mra 
Garland Nettle M 
Olaney Margaret 
Clflmil Kllen A 
(•111- tl l.ewl. mra 
Ullddeu Alrlhere 
Gerouard I'hllomene 
Orvnlrr llBpttaU Uirs 
(ireer Ltiile A 
Oleaaon Llasle 
George Fannie M 
Gowdy Franrea E mn 
Goodwin II W mlaa 
Hall Mary K 
Harvey Ada mrs 
Hall Julia C 
llarrlaon Ana 
Hartley Henry mra 
Henry Harriet 

Heath laabrllaL 
Healer llddgel 
llinL.hr MargeryC 

lilplev Anaie 
RoiM-fii Minerva A 
Hoble Sarah K 
Uoblchow Thlreaa 
lloblnaon Abby T mn 
Rutidl Mary 
s-adl. r Emma F 
8ranlon Wm K mri 
Hcanucll Kate 

Mian Vllia D 
Hhrpard Wary O 
rltearui Lydla J 
Renter llarriron mrs 
Ulnarl Sarah p 
Rtevcna Fannie 
Smith ChaanUi 
Smith Mary 
Mnlih Harriet E mra 
Smith Ellen M 
MIUeyKneelandmrs 
Vpotrord Harah J 
Houaerbr Helen M 
etulllran Wm mrs 
Talnler Annie I. 
Tltibrrla laicy 
Twlggs ElliuDeth 
Trundle Emma 
Tuttle P C mra 
Vlrkery Hatlle 
WalaU Emma 
Walker Wm 0 mrs 
Watkiu* Emma 
MYlah Mary 
Wcet A S mra 
Web.t.r Julia H 
Wheeler Cella mra 
Webber Olerla 
Wrlifhi Henry mra 
Wright Lottie It 
Wilton Natatrmra 
White Hatlle 
White Orinda I 
Worthing John B mrs 

Oeiaalleaajea'a l.ls.1. 

K. S. POUTER, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER 

COFFIN HAREROOMS 

Common at., attar Porter's brick nlnblr, 

Uctweou Lawreuoc aud Amesbary ate., 

Where can be found cuudantly on hand a j 
ti lection of 

COFFINS AN I) CASKETS 
of every also Bad oaatiiy. 

My eoflna arc all uf the new Iu»eui Ion -Merrill 
4 llornnr'a Patent. 

Tbe public arc respectfully Invited to examine 
my   aiiNjk  belure  purahuaiug   riaewfcere;    and   1 
Karantee my prices aa i.u w aa at auy oilier eetnb- 

hmeut. 
niiHK", PLATES and TRIMMINGS uf every 

description and qudlty furniabed to order. 

lantfjea K. 8. foRTElt, Lawrenaa. 

Anderaon Join _ 
Archer UroN 
Alley L Y 
linker, Jottlyu a CO 
llacon Jamca G 
link, r M E 
Helta William 
llaldwla W K 
Ben I i li'-iii.-, - 
lleira iivorge 
Uenery Renjamlu 
Hvrou Hi urge 
Itlilwell 0 A 
lloyutoa Wm 
111. i.t 11 Til. 11.1 ill 
Hrown John 
Blood Frank A 
Brown Chai 
Brown (has A W 
■MfajawjJoavphll 
Brooks Robert V 
!tm ni.ni John 
lloolhman .1 I) 
Burtuell Thomas 

Commonwealth of MnaaaohuaatU. 

Easax, as.       PROBATE COURT. 
To tbe next or kin, creditor*, and ell other per. 

anna tnteereled  IB tbu uataLe of JOSIM'A   F 
JACEMON, iate or Ilavarhfll, In aald county 
shoe cutler, dacenaed, iBtcatatc: 
Whiroaa, applioatlou ha* been made to eak 

Court lo grant a Inter of ailmlulilratloa on ihi 
estate of aald deceased, to laaaa R. Cobb, of Law 
reuoe, In tho eoiiniy of Essex, trader, you are 
hereby cited to appear al s t'robnto Court, to br 
held at -al-'tii. la aald manly of Kaaex, ou tin 
Ftrtt I in eilay of July next, at nine o'clock belOT< 
noun, to allow nauae, if nuy you bnre, against 
granting the aame. 

Aad aald I tan- II. Cobb la hereby -Ilrert.d to 
give publle nollca lhareof, by jnihil.hlng tills rlu- 
llon on. e a week, lor three auerasslve weeka, In 
tlie newapuper railed the nwm.si't. AMI- tin AM 
and Auduver Advertlacr,printed at l.aurt ini , tbu 
laat publication to ba two days al leant Wore aald 

Wltnea*, Deuce* P. Choate, Eaqalre, Judge ol 
said Court, ihla Itth day of .'-— 
thousand rig it hundred and 

.'hspmau Tbonaaa F 
Jruif JO 
Cnldwln itifliii.il 
Clerk a Colllna 
I'avBuughJohn 
( araue.'li Michael 
Clarkel'lioinaa P 
Crammer llirl.topher 
l l„k Wm 
Chllalra Edward 
Cupeland thaa 
Crnnen Joacph 
Cronen Michael 
Cumin T 
Coaajrove * Co 
loiter Jsniea 
Con Ion James 
coltam Jonllliaa 

Church Michael 
11. i ih Charley II 
Uavla W B 
l>aly Jamea 
Dnvla W P J 
Itrew J I. 

JoyUli 
King Oliver P 
King H It 
Krough Thomai 1 
Kalloeh Samuel 
Kauftnau I'hllllp 
I Jine Freuonla W 
Lavery Felix 
Uughutn lllcbad 
Laue John 
I.a«n-iu-i'  A in 11* 
Long Ill-unit        « 
l.ongley l,orln 8 
Leur .lame. II 
Mather John 
Ma Mar Jamca 
Maraball Aldan B 
Malonu Jotepli 
Marshall M « 
Mania John W 1 
MrNamarah Janwa 
McTarnaa lulriok 
Mi« *ill.r 1 l.n.Xliy 
McLean Oeo 
MoGuIre Fraucta 
McGregor Moaaa 
Mrlkouald John J 
MerrowWm H 
Merchant Joseph 
Median Jamea 
Mddn Mkauwl 
Miller A E, M O 
llnrrlt Geo A 
Morgan Henry 
Morrl* Oeo K 
Murphy Maurice 
Mullaay Henry 
Murphy P h 
Mntignt Thomas 
MurcniaHP 
Murphy Cornrliua 1 
Murphy T 
Mikrna Abraham 
Nortuu Michael 
Nlchol. JohuO 
Noble Geo 
Nodding Wm J 
Ormiby James 
II- ,i.-l|.l;„ tr 

R   E   M A  VA   X,. 

H. B.   PRINCE 

MMranrawadW. 

FLOUR .4   GRAIN   8T0RB 

From the oU stand on Common at., to kls 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

Where he will be pleaaed to Sue kls old, enatoatara 
who are In want of any ol tho fallowlug artirira, 
which are conataatly on band aad for ante at the 

NEW QRAINAND FLOUR STORE. 

Oood Family Flour, $13.50 per barrel. 

Me.l, 

Corn, 

Oats, 

By. 

Barley, 

Screenings, 

Shorts, 

Fine Faed, 

Middlingu, 

B. W. Flour. 

Hre Meal, 

Oraham Meal, 

Oat Meal, 

Hay, 

Plasiar, 

Orast Seed. 

ft | 

ItjS A. C. GOGUELL, Heglater. 

■'Truth it Mighty $ uill Prevail.'* 

"EXPEklEKCB IS THE BENT TEACHER.* 

The maxim that 

"He toil* in vain ttha etriva to ptamte aUf* 
Will not hold good, a* ran he proved by trying 

HARD   TIMES   COFFEE!! 
Manufactured only  by 

H..B.    NEWHALL, 
.Yo.i:Jt> South Market St., Boaton. 

For aale by all llroears. ,J asJWaU 

EiecBaora' efotlcCt 
Notice la hereby given that the aub<erfh*-r* hare 

been duly a|>polnl<-d exieulort of the will uf AN 
IritEvV Wfi 11 i I.N, late of Uwrrune.lu iherouaty 
of E*aex,di-oe*aed,ta*tate, and have taken upon 
ihemarlM « that trust by giving bouda, aa ihe law 
ilin.it. All persona having demanda upon tlie 
rafale of aald deCeaaed are required to rxlilbit Itie 
saute; and all per ion H Indehled to aald estal* are 
railed uieiu to make payment tu Ullniuu 1*. Wig- 
kin, of Laa.-wa- 

O. P. WIOOIM. 
C.   II.   I. Mil * M, 

Uwreoee, May U, ItuVl.   AjeS* 

Kxeeutora. 

11(11 SK  Kill! SAI.K. 
PleaSanlly alluatrd, IM Jaekaoa Mreel, within 

atght of Common, a It 1-1 atnry lion-i vlth I |*| 
tlory L; IU rooini; paluttd aud blinded, aud In 
g.,.d repair. On the lot a new atone cellar, built 
l.i-1   He, .„ilier, Zl Ly   I), arWI.  I., lo IH-   told   wllh 

Wallets and  Pocket Booki. 
_  A, complete uaanrtment of Watlrl* and   I  irk. t 
TClk. IrrTHftFr »orravB,aad 4atuain l«tdjter.bjl ,^ „' 

a LTi-at variety <tf alyhia.   letter and Card Caaea. 
lilil jsaas, llanker'a Casea, aud a yttrj choice aa. 
■oiimenlof Henry Penay'. M.lalllo Mamorunduiu 
rktoka, for aale at 

jonif c. Dovr a v*y% 
llookatura aii'lflreulailog Library, 

IVl Kaaex at. 

FOR     SALE. 
Nr, ii Elulley strntt, _ 

aevea rooiua, with burn and bnaasC— 
anoul HUGO feet, wRh a choice lot of Prult Tree*, 
hhrubbery.aa. i also a good, wall of Water. The 
ubovr named place.i« well fencid and In good re- 
i.alr. For parileulan inquire of GEG. II. Kill 
V.HIDOK.or on t lie premlaea. 

La*d-u.:i, May i\, iraW.   ik-IlmyM 

Dolllrrr Thomaa 
Hoe Edwin A 
IMwni lirtirv A 
Gonovaa Daniel 
|»gct John 
iHirgin Horace J 
IIn]Hint K 
I ininininnd Wm 
I tuflee Jacob 
Entwlalle Wm 
Ferguton AuguatmQ 
Fl.her Uep If 
Vltigeralil Patrick 
FidlenitM-r Oeo rt 
i.aiiiJ.n E'atriek 
tlanry I'atrlck 
MX 
(tlrare Franrla 
I. r ml run  K 
(: 11 mn Kbeu a 
li.ir.ton Frank A 
Orubar T C 
llariwll Henry W 
HanaSn Win 
Hardy Oanlel P 
li a teflon Wm 
Harding Je.re 
Man am II 
Hsrriaou Hamuel 
Itrren A Md'arthy 
Heardrra Michael 
HrbardHO 
lllrky l in.i.u.- IlicfcyTt 
IllggW. n 
Joint O W 
Junklni Charlea 

I -■ li li ■ i"l   II    I!    » 

Perclval Thomas 
Pierce Bart II 
rnng call G 
H..n..M. John M It 
Meed niriatupbar J a 
Clley Jamea 

Iriianleon T M 
Rich Nntli. 
Hou'era Nathaniel 11 
Kuaadl Edmond 

fwaln Chaae M 
eV.n-le Wm 8 
M..ill, Wm 
hmlil. Alfred 
rttooe John 0 
Mover William 
:. i .iI...1 T K 
hut ley Thomaa 
Taylor Charlea 
Taplln Charlea 
Tinker W H 
i JohB W 
Twnmey ».]> eater 
Viaaeour F.ll 
Very s A 
V.lt Henry 
Wartgetleorca 
Walhridge J C 
Wheeler lieu W 
Wright Rrena E H 
Wright Hannibal It 
Wlnn Alonso 
Wbitehead A Andrew* 
Wlihlnet.in Henry 

Itiit ti- John 
Hrtere Haptitt 
I:ii.r,,. ['allIrk 
Caiaae Ih-llma 

Connor Rrynn 
(■oulet Jotej.h mndan 

Toung Michael 
rorf-lffn   l.la.1. 

Men III I hiA ha 
Maine Rachel 
Mi-All-II f John 
McCarthy Kate 
Maie lliomat 
Millra Father C 

lleanety Mary 
llanagsn Pat 
Kane Michael 
Keiin. y John 

O'Hulllvaii Marr Ann L 
Prrlontalne Telrphona 
Quirk Marjrarrtr 
Irrary John 
Water. Wlnnlfurd 
Witeok lleury 
Woodburu Charlea 

a» Forelgu LeIMr* sad t'apera mu*t bu ahllad 
for ami drpoalteri only at the Mamp Onlce, la the 
lientlemex'a Room. 

GEO. t. MF.IIHII.l . P   M, 

1IBNRY I'UTLRR. 

XT 3ST X> B I- X A K E H 

rttiprrlnlrndeK! of frmeliry. 

flrder*  may he jeft at Cltv Clrrk'a oflee, or at 
realdenoc, on Croa* itraci, lu.i weat of lurnpikr. 

tlttel ___^__  

MTst"k2J£'TTVTrtTr-' - 
ta prepared ta give laatrudloa In 

DBAWINO  AND   * If I . O"41-41, 
Pur term*, *e., ingulre at 

.  ft  But llaverhIM  atrccl. 

Ornamental & Uiefnl Hair Work, 
L. CHKIHTKN * CO., mnuBfaotarers af IBM 

ll.lr Jewelry of every deaerlptlon. No. M Winter 
meet, lioaiou, Room * l-J. Order* by eapraaa 
SaMtuI, attended to. 

Alao, ana Watch Bajujirtni. *»•>■ 

Buckwheat, Ryt Flour, 

II. B. PftlNCE, 

Ife.  11 Lawreaefl at., arar Kasn. 

GENERAL   AGENCY 
roa BOMB OP ntK BUT 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
COMPANIES 

' la Ilostoa aad the Mew Faglaad Rtalra, 

—ar^— 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Office,—No. 92 Suez Street, 

(Ovwl^rka'aApolhuuary atore,) 

LAWRENCE, MAM: 

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla 
ll a concentrated extract of Ih 
ahoHV root, aa combined wllh utk 
er aubatanoea af aiill greater altei 
ailta power aa to alord an aflnrtn* 
aatldoie fur dlaeaara Saraaparlll 
la reputed to cure, nnak a rauaed; 
la aurely wanted by tboec who aui 
frr&um utrumouaeoaaplalala.ani 

•hat one wkleb uafraeaunSBtieh thdr cure mat 
prove, as thla haa, dr laamanaa asrvla* to Ihla larm 
data of our aMIeted IHIow-alUaens.   How a 

^N 
by eapurlmaat  
luumfln the following 
. *..-  .—....Wl 8w,|llBga and 

1'u.iulaa. HTotebea, 
.. Maae or Eryalpclai 

seald Head. Klugwurm, * 
Vfnerlmt IHtemmu axaa 

_        iplaltit.: 
rkiotiila, Meroluioua Hwelllara aad Sore*, Bkln 

itlaeaaea, Plmpias, I'attulaa, Wolrhea, KrapUoaa, 
St. Anthony'* Fire, Heae or Eryalpclaa, Totter or 

ayatem by the prolonged aae af thla Nereanuri 
and tbe pal lent la left In comparative health. 

PCBMI*  TJIaeuaea are eaueeu by uarufuln in 
blood, and are often aaon surad by this Extract ad 
haraupadlla. 

Uo not dlarard Ihla Invaluable medldae beeauac 
you have been Impoaed upon by aometblna pre- 
tending to be Mar.aparllla, while It was not. When 
you bate u*rd ATKB'S—then, and not till than, will 
you know the vlrtaaaof narauparilla. For minute 
particular, of the dlacaae* It cure*, we refer you tn 
Ayer'a Amrdiaa AlnMaae, anxunfj tha agent be- 
low named will furnlab gratia to all who call for ll. 

Arxu'a CATIIABTIC PILIJI, for thueneuef Caa- 
tlveneaa, Jaundice, Ity apepala, ladigeatlou. Dysen- 
tery. Fuul HtoMucu, llaadaeke. Pile*, khenmaiiaen, 
Hearlliurnarialng from lllaurdercdakomaefa, Pain, 
orMoriHdlnaetloBoftkeRowela.FlalBleney.I^as 
of Appetilr, Liver Compldat, iMupay, Wonna, 
Ooat, Neuralgia, and for a IHnaer Pill. 

Tlaav era tugar coated, an that tha moat aeu.t- 
llve e.a take them pleaianilj.and Ibey are luebeua 
aperient In the world far all lb* Pnsaaaaa oi a 
family pliyaic. 

Prepared by Dr. J.C. ATBB*CO., Lowell,Maaa.. 
and aold by all druggl.t. and daalera la madid■ a 
everywhere. II. M. WHITNEY, AgSUtPar Lsjw- 
renet'. tatlMl 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THI HANDKERCHIEF 

PBaf.a.OS'8 

A Haul aTxajaiaila, larllruic natd Fra- 
•rraial   PeriwSaae,   Dl-illled    fruaw   Ihu 
■«r«    aad     Mcnutlfnl     Fluwcr    Iran 
whirl.   It   lubaaa   tin   aaair. 

MMBtacturadoBlyby PHAI.ON A a»-l. 

[9" Beware of Counterfeita. 
tit.  fur fh-toH'm-rttkm ate rMhrr. 

dolil by draffiete iranenw. 

F IRE"WOBZ8 I 
Tha  l.ntge.t atock 1 

 TJ—iR^aiW.VeH^.e 
DIIPIaAYt 

For Cltlea  and Towni  Paralaherl, from  »H-1 to 
eeOHl, si abort notice. 

Hend for Price l.lal, and compare with Mbee aad 
*!»*,«■ Rate. 

i    CUTTER, AUSTIN & CO., 
32 A 36 Federal, 4 107, III * US Con- 

gress Streets, BOSTON. 
Only WhoteaaJe Depot fur Ibe celebrated 

I.  XL, VORlta, 
SM nH#a*>si Sworl atlek Koafeat.   All otkef* are 

tttje* 

**aa>fcaiu^a>-i.uautii,aaaaaai 

i     i i 



tftir Spirt-Do*. 

r%r What most reaemble* half a cheese ? 

The olhf r half. 

irT-On which side of a pitcher U the 

handle?    On th« outside. 

tr*Why does * Mill«r wcsr * white hal? 

To keep hi* head warn. 

fc}»Where did tha Coek etow when evey 

body in the world heard him? In Noah's 

ark. 

(£>Wliy i« an angry hoy lika a dock at 

fifiy-ninj minute* past iwelre P Because he 

ia ready to atrik i one. 

nrWhit an srnenl-minded man was he 

who, on falling into tha river, sank twice 

before he recoleoted thai ha could swim. 

nfLot u* always go beyond the duties 

marked out, and keep within the pleasures 

permitted. 

rfTliere is in New York a.boarding 

'houas' for organ-grinders' monkeys—91,60 

a weak par monkey U charged, 

trSnne fall on the mountains of Ver- 

mont on the 33d ult., sod a few flakes were 

seen at St. Albans. 

ty If a toper and a gallon of whlakey 

ware left together which would be drunk 

flrat.    " 

tfA Paris letter, ssve a lady had her 

bonus* and chignon bitten off her head by a 

horse on tha Boulevard MontMsrlrej the 

horse tfa*«|hLtheru foddef ar grass! 

nrDnring tha last part of hit stay in 

London Mr. Peabody was sccustomed to 

receive ebout two hundred begging letter' 

dally. 

tyjohn lagers might have learned 

something from Prof. Bint. The carsleis 

fellow let his ateak burn while he wsa cook- 

iDg himsslf.    That's what's the martyr' 

S7Wednasd*y mrirning, 23d ult., there 

%J 

IwsaWawl 
_lepn*t sir. years 

 * tt possible for the eoasetei 
■ riiyaicisu   to decla-r, now, that  Con- 
■•umrKlon ta a* eertalnly cured aa*l ntir- 
■raltlcat Fever .and as eertalnly prevent-d 

aa, Hmall l-ox."-U*iwsa» M. Mlny, It. 
),, I-1.. P., He. 

KINO'S 

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION, 
(Made from Prescription of Bar. CHAS. ¥.. Kino, 
M. u., LL. n., ke.,) la eonlldently presented totht 
public fur the Prevention and Care of 

CONSUMPTION 
(la It* Moat Admired stages.) tbe Badlea) Cnra of 
Aithma, Hrouchltls, Catarrb, and all alecltoii* ol 
tha Throat unit Air Passages; '<>r Oenurul and 
■M sttl I irrangcment* of tha Nervous Myslum, and 
for nil functional DUor.l.rs uf tha .stomach and 
Bowel* 

It Immediately iBcrraac* tha ttrcngth and deep- 
en! the ooli.rof the Dale blood. It subdues the 
Chill* and Fever. Bud diminishes the hsprctora- 
tion. It check* the night »wenla, always la Irom 
■even lo fourteen day*. The api«llte I* at one.- 
Invigorated, and the patient rapidly gains fl■■■h ; 
' --jualtand the dilncull breathing an. .Deodlly 

•rt; the tlMpJeeeoMe* calm nnd rrfrrahing;i 

itafi asd uniform.  All the 
•ralYytnptotn* dlaappoar with aretlly a*tunl*< 
r*V'l.u {-reaorlptlnn slwald be u*cd lu every asae 
where the physician commonly prcscrlbea " Ton- 
lea" Iron, A.'ld., Bark, U.ulnlu.-, Cud Liver Oil, 
Whlakey,Ac. and in every case, by whatever name 
known, In which there la exhibited aur one oi 
mur« uf ilir following f SYHPTOMS: 

IXfllenlt or Irregular Bre'tiling, l.o«« ol Breath, 
Cough, rVnstlngof Fle*h, lllacdltig from the Lung*. 
LOB* of Mtrruglh, Lo** of Appetite, funeral De- 
bility, Night rJweuta, Flying l-nlii* through Hi. 
HhuuldiT*. Cheat, KMU or Limb*, Nervous Head. 
aahe, Nervous 1'roatration, Giddiness or Dlaslnes* 
Kxea**lva Palettes*, bore Throat, Drowsiness 
-|, I'plr-.nran, Sour atonuwh, Heartburn, Oppres 
slon or Mluklng of the Stomaeh balore or after 
eating, Ucmlttval Fever, Ac , fcc, and SaWaWMe* 
In »U Female niaordari or I'reritu- Irregularities, 
•uch aa mitlouli, l-alnfu),»upprcascd, Beauty, Ra> 
ee**lv.a, Delayed, l'reinuUiie or too Frc|ui-iil lieu. 
atruatlon. 

BTATKUKNTS PBOM PATIEVTB, me, 
"Vo'ir rraacrlption paved tnv daughter'* life, 

and baa »*vid rotr heii1r>-da of ilnllar*,"—Kev. K. 
Ilmmihrry*, Itemaen, N.Y. 

"We bkialiod for tbebuneBt we have received 
trojn your preuarrd Praacrlpllon."— Hev. |». Fare- 
grin*, in.. ■ .Mir/.. I'enn. 

"Breryoiii'tnwtioin I have recommi'iidcd it haa 
hsaawrtiH1 union by It* aac."—U«v. C, ll. June*, 

llini.K llnitan, AaTOW rt.An*;, N.Y.—In the ear- 
ly part of rMbrunry, lt*», I wa* auiferlny; a violent 
seaibi rat rta* I ma beat tr.-atcii during *lx 
inintlix pfi'vlotiily wlthuiit beiit'lll. 1 had nl''hl 
■ wcnla which cnwolru'li- pro»trateil me. In the 
etenlng hoaraeneaa would eonie on, u-Mo'li mmM 
uri-veiit nt« from apeaklng above n whl»iier. I hid 
tlun liul two utt.irka of hemorrhage" f om the 
lung*. Mr family phyalclan assured mr that he 
could do no more for me, yet I was.growl«g r.i|.M 
lywor*p,*nH had bean cuiopillid <■•> leave biiRlnen* 
for nearly two month*. All my nymuloriM Ion 
catrd, uiioiliKkably, the preai-nee of <nv«>ir 

—;i_i.._ nV ,'tbmarv. Mr. Heury 
ile ^oeiety 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

STODDABD'S 

CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 
A war* FrarVeatUve and Ceiva for 

CHOLERA, 
Cholera   Morbiia.    Diarrhea,   Draontery, 

. «—.1.1-.-   u.,n fn II,- Hummor Uomplalnta,  fain  fa 
Btomaab and Uowel*. *o. 

the 

lu aetlon I* iMHKniATX and xrPICAOIOUS.    lta 
Itiufi l.ave been t.-aied by Ihouaaada ilace tin 

, iioM i aeaaoa uf law.   l'hyaieiaua U»K and nn- 
MXKII It.   All adeait It tatbethe aitar COM- 
no KNOWS for tbe Coutplalnta for which It 1* 

d,M'F"l>6ARD * BUBTOX, I'ropr'., Troy.'H.Y. 
K»r *al'by*Jldruggiat*auil d' aler* In medicine. 
JOHN r. HK(iBfTkCtl.,Wat«rbury,Vt.,Trav 

ellog Agonl*.  awfiuyia 

CAPILANIA. 
The Beat Hair Restorer Extant. 

Tbla Itaalorer la not one of (he hnrubugi or the 
day, but l> perfectly reliable, rapidly Sawgtaj Uta 
hair to lta original color, ami leaving It Milt and 
ulvtay. It coataiue nw !.«■•! or N«l|>kNr, 
both of wbieh arc *o injuring* to tbe brain *ud 
!-)<'•. Try il but once, and you will u*e no other, 
l'rlrti One Dollar. 

VYEKKS fc l-OTTBB, 170 VYaahlnBtnn rtreet 
Boston, General Agent.. .nu'iiur i« 

111   may  Marry   Happily, 

II AHA M 
le Hoi 

lyluiyll NeW York City. 

The fJlory of Man IS VSraatfiUl. 
A f>n laman who lanVred (br yeara from Her- 

vou* and C.nit.1 IMnl.iy,NL-hlly Kmi-alon* and 
yeniiiial Weakoeaa, the rvtull of jouihful India- 
,-iriluu rod came mar ending hla daya lu lio|telei> 
mliL-ry, will,for the **ke or auffeHng man,*<nd to 
any one afflicted, the iltapla maan* ux-d by him 
which edertad a cure la a lew woek* after th.< lail- 
ure of iiuinerou* medluloe*.   Mmd a directed en. 

IrVinyll i l-.'"tii ■ ,N. V City. 

ore 
Tio-   ia the Ngmedofl of k 

,!■ till i '•"! en 
you aunie va 
you.   Addrci 

ad Veattro Baya, aefd 
and ■!& raat*. liul 1 will aend 
lufonuatlon that  will plea 

MARY   MUOIlV. 
831 Broadway, New York, 

Andovmr Adtertisrr AAvertiuikenU 

. ClliVDWICK'S 

Life < anU Fire Insurance 
AGENCY 

For the following r-lnt-Claas Companle*, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital anJ .urplus, t810-™; 
HamiNleu, *».«» 
Huffoik, aw^w 

Norwie'h, 

Columbia, 

Hwsorily', 
qutucy Hatnal, 

KTIiltPWI 

1  ,<«•",IF") 
1M ■ *J,I*XI 

1#(,VW 

Thl* Compauty ln«urea agataat accldenla of all 
kind', Including travelling tli'kdt*. 

Fifty p< r euut. dlrldeud* paid annually on Life 
To lie lea. 

latlal a prompt at ten 

SMOLANUKR'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cnrea Kldnry IHaeaac*. 

SMOI.AHDER'S EXTHACL' BUCKU 
Carw* Rheumatiara. 

SMOLANDEK'8 BXTUACT BUCKU 
Carea Urinary DUeaae*. 

SMOLANDE^ EXTRACT BUCKU 
rare- OravcJ. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Btrloturea. 

latrael rtocku now before the ,»Wm* Ve*t field Jgxi 
rmrtllel. HmcdaadwiS. 
for Waakwees awl PSJL 
plaint*, and dl*ofw#t«\ri*ing ir.rai KaWMM ol 
aay Kind, It I* perfectly Invalu ible.    for aafs by 
all ap mittcarlee avery whare.    rrtoa Una IfaUar 
Try It I   Take no other. 

Hi'iii.KiuM A RiMlaa*, Wliolaaale t»rafgi*U,f 
Haaorer at., lloatoa, Ccncral Agent*.       loiffl 

I IT     B O S T O N". 
A NEW STOKE, 

OH'OSITK THE 

BOSTON     MUSEUM, 

LADTES'^OODS, 
No*. 45, 47 & 49 Tremont St. 

MiAHi.v  OI'l-OSITK  III K Ml'SKT M. 

3.   S.   UOUGHTON   &   CO. 
100V p* Linen Diaper*, ■ ot* a yard, ti.lS a pkee. 
lOuopa Itui.ia Cr4«he« la, 17, -J'J and r.\ i'ti a )ard. 
.i*J0 pa American Craahe*. 1^1 to W ct* a yard. 
;t00 p* Mucu Table Uamaika, *elling cheap I 

WW pa ami bed and brown CottowJ. very cheap. 
S. M. 111M,<;lI'I'tf.M aV * trs 

New Store, -   -   owpoalte the Maaeam. 
wminn riaiiN'la, 79 to 7ti Cl* a yard 
KMo blr.ictird and brown Table Cover*, cheap I 
IOJO U* colored Cambric* and lining*, iheapl 
11' p. MaS*. I" Morlla, :iU'ta to »l a yarii. 

HI p» Knn.'li MUCH Ciimbrlc* and Shear l.awn*. 
S. S. M 1>IJGIITON A ID'S 

New Store,   -   -   opposite the Mnncum. 
low pa Hi llii on ■, lo to M eta o yard! 
IOIKI pa l"l nd and Hiripnl i* mibric-, I" to M a yard t 
lOOO pi DotU-d >nd r'iguri-d Muillua, MIIIUX rlieap 1 
1000 ^ Book and ttwl** Muallna, B cheap lot. 
IDOO pa Cambtie, Muallna, Irom auction, 

s. s. ntn (.ll l <>> A t 'O's 
New Store,  -   -   opposite the Muncuin. 

8THA.W  GOODS. 
l.adlea, we do aaiure you that we have tbe lar- 

geat and oe«t aaaortmotit of 
RTHAW GOODS 

to be j *ean anywhere lu Boa ton, and by all odds 
the cheapvat! I 
40,000 I j.ill.1' nnd Mtue*' Straw Hal*, 50 t 01 at* 

19,000 Ladle*' Straw a ad Hair Bonnet*, 60 and 7S 
et* to #1 J.K. 

3.000 Infant.' Straw Hat* and Turban*, IS, 60 a 
S7rt». 

7,000 Huy*' Straw Hat*, V9, SO, 79 and 9-i et*. 
Bonnet f raine*. even new Style, obe^p. 

H. S. HOI GHTOX A CU*8 
Ffsyw Store), ■   -   opposite the Mnaewm. 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A poiilive and apeelBe remedy for all dleeaaea origi- 

nating from aa IMPUKK STATKOKTHK BLOOD, 
and for all I hereditary I DISK ASKS trail a ml tied front 
l'AKLNT TU CHILD. 

rnttiu, 
li-IKKATTO*, 

i.l:-,   ,11'U   i 

SCKOJfTJIaA- 

CLAJIUt'LAII  aWKLLIXOB, 

Thl* taint (itMtr.iHTAiiT and Acquiixn,) SlUnr life 
with untold uilaery, 1>, by all naual medical rcmudle*, 

Manhood; how Lo*t, how Itaiored. 
__•=»_      Juat  publlahod, a new edition o 

aW#/#JwaLJ>r. CalviTWoll'a t elebratrd Ka. 
aTaraSarWaaW *ay '» tbe r.i'ltftt t-urr (without 
■iaawawntar aaedlclne) of SpermatorrtiCBB, or 
Seminal Weakni-ta, Involuntary Hrmlnnl l.oaar*, 
linpoliocy, Mental nnd 1'hyalral Inrapacily, 1m- 
pediuimit* to Marrlng>-, Ac; al«o, Womumpttun, 
Kpilrpay aad flu. Induced by aelf-Indulgeuoo or 
m'xUHI extraraifance. 

SW I'rle*. In a SwtM envelope, only n cent*. 
Tne ci'lebrated' author in thl* admirable u»*ay 

elaariy d>^uion*tratea, from a thirty year*' auoceaa- 
lul practice, that tlic alurming eonaequeaeaa oi 
aell-abuai' may I* radically tuivd without tin- d*u 

>f lutarnal nv-diclne or the application 
■ ■■ r ii.v- out a.moile of cure at onre 

K*nmt a*e o 

KHKUMAT1SM. 

ir there ta any dlaeaae In which the Conttltatloa 
iLlfe Syrup I* a sovereign remedy, It I* In rbcumatltm 
and lta kindred aflectiuu*. The moat Intenae paina arc 
almoat blatantly alleviated—cnormona iwelllnga are 
reduced. Caara, chronic or vlcartone, of twenty or 
thirty years atandluy, nave bnm cured. 

FLOWERS. 

merely .»UUIHIBN... J~+.'.Aa.-r.  ....»   *. 

ty What is the itifferenee belwren ae- 

aatatwd and rejected Inter* P The accepted 

kiase* the miises, and the rrjided tnieees 

Ibe hUsss. 

. np-The old lady whn used to dry her 

clothes on the Equinoiisl line, has gone to 

Greenland to get the North pole to- draw 

cistern water with. 

Cl*"Ii you want to get a faror from a 

roan, feed him, A man ia like a horae, he 

inii't he managed till he has had a bit in 

his moulh. 

a y-lt-'T. 1' tviil Curtis, a|Bsplisl minister, 

recently preached at Stonghton a sermon 

eammorxtire "' his eijflny fourth birthday, 

and the sixtieth yesr of'hi* ministry. 

fafTha ooai of tlie chief English liron- 

clsda isVeporle'tl a* Mlow*l Thjs Acl.ileea, 

si.itIf. u:i-,; ilte Warrior, *l,.'i.Vi.uoi»; Black 

Prince, 11,493,001); IlcM-tance, $1,273,000 

Hector, $1,221,973; Defence,* 1,084,000. 

I »•■ i In' Oregon •Ssfiftrict rtlatea that an 

old hen inwSaitm, loit her chickens snd to 

uonanle herwlf tut the lost, she took poi- 

scsiou of two kittens which the stlended to 

with great csre. 

0>lt i* said that in the eeent of sn An*- 

tro-l'ru**iun war, which is not improbable, 

Aw»lri» can set in the fteU ataiut.1 her U* 

4^3,700 men, 1'ruasia sboot half a million, 

Italy 330,000. 

C>A Clermnn lias underisken to count 

the lioii* of four women'* hoad* nf diffi'ti'iit 

complecliimv The blnmla had 140,419; 

i l,i> brown haired, 1(19,440 t the black hairetlj 

102,002 \ and tbe red hatred 83,740, 

npWfien ha* a lady morar water in her 

aystem than when she has cataracts in her 

wyu*, a creek in her back, a waterfall on her 

poll, and her shoe* high-lied? When the 

hss a notion (an ocean) in her head. 

Cj>It Is eald that tha best wsy to keep 

cider sweet' is to pot info eaoh tntrrel one 

pound muatnrd »eed, two pound* rni»ins 

and one-fuurih pound of the ilicka (bark) of 

cinnamon. f   u 

(yA St. Louis dispstch says Gen. Fre- 

moat ha* purchased ihe 8oulbwe*tern l's- 

eiRu Railroad of Missouri for $1,:>00,I)<>0. 

[(ia Califoruiit creditors would be happy to 

know where be got the  monew 

IVThe S*n Joto (CaliforniaJ jlfercurv 

veporta that the, great number of flowing 

rteainn well* in and about San Jn*e have 

•eoiplelely dried, and rendered wortble's 

nundreds of acre* of laguna in the southern 

portion of the country. 

»V" A half-diunken rufflan *-1 - - -| ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 a quiet 

Piiuburger the other iiitjht wfth ihe rough 

salutation! 'Here, Mop now, what hsre you 

got In your pocket?' 'A sis barreled revol- 

ver,' wa* the instant reply. The burgher 

paaaed unmolested. 

(T^-The nest bay crop, says the LtwUeon 

/Me.' Journal, mud inevitably be a email 

one. Dry weather baa injured Ihe prnapect 

materially. Crass was nl*o badly 'winter 

killed,' in aontequenee uf lb,e unu*ually 

. amull amount of snow uf the lite winter. 

r**"M. Jole* Simon atalea In his recant 

work on Labor, there are beggars in Paris 

who have received alms from generation to 

general on. or beyond the rirat French revo- 

lution—hereditary beggar*—trained lo beg 

and l.re no other  *«}. 

(CJ-The Rochester (N. II.)/Wt>r ssy* 

that Chat. A. Cook of MllUa entered the 

army as B volunteer, snd of course passed 

muster, before ha* »as twelve.years of a^r. 

He served] about one year, was wounded 

four limee, and now at fourteen years bo 

drawa a pension of ninciy-aix dollars a 

year. 

raTAt a rereut Rra in Aurh, Fiance, a 

woman w.lh ber child   were   in  a   burning 

 houae ; the Arehbiriiop  offered UUOO  franca, 

then 0000 fraor"«, tf,en a,» anrnrity of ■+*♦»►• 

ffanct, to any body llmt would reacuethem. 

Nubiidy budged. Thereupon he ilirew off 

his csaaock, ran Into the flames, reacued. 

them and gaee iham ibe 1300 frsnes an> 

nultf he bad won fur hiroirl''.   ' 

|"ff"A handaomr young Yankee peJrHei 

made lore to a huiom widow in PenrntlVa- 

nis. He acenntpiiiied Ida decliraiioit wifti 

an nllution t<> two imuedimetits " to their 

union. "Nams tluni.'^'iiid the'widow. "The 

warn of means to-set up a retail store/ 

They parted and the widow Sent tha peddler 

a check for ample means. When they met 

again tha peddler had birtd snd slocked 

Ilia ntore, snd the flailing loir one begged lo 

know ths other impediment, '1 linve anoth- 

er wife !* cried the notion dealer. 

.... aialit awi-ata were liroSi'li ni..     ilii'nr~.-..._«■ 
I rea-anied »lni,«lli rapidly,and am n«wretfuiarlv 
ati. a-lin : to mv clutlea aa clerk to the Anurtcaii 
lilt,It- -..ili-ly, In whoae emplo) tneiit [have bten 
iilni' )ar>.   I am now enJ.>j[nnK"»<l heallh.   Vuur 
JV.-.,ii.lion ellitt.il acum   win ll   my  Itii mi- di- 
,o lir.-.l of mv r.-rovi-ry.        TIUH. .1. t'UStiKK. 

"I luii' had Ni'rviiiia or S|ta*niudio Antliui i fur 
■II  year*.    Uurlng the lait alx teur*  I have 
r tlitil a'n uuinti'rniiii.-il nl^lil'a real.     It often 
ii'.I to me that I would die bi-fure 1 cinlii KL-I 

air ini'i my lung*.    I wa* lia(S»rd mil «iilrltlea*, 
and aiiftVred ao jtrtatly from "ilioniieaa of tirealh' 
tiiat  I   waa cuimiclli'd   to tak.' frtiinent rc*t*   In 
walkini- frnrn my renidcnoi- lo my place of bn»in..aa. 

The idulit Uenra 1 olnalned tin- ' I'repared l*re- 
*eripllon"w.i* the wor»t I ever pa«*ed.   tin obtain- 
ing; the remedy I took a traapoonfiil at noon ami 
an ul 11 at uljht.and alepl all nleht wltiiout waking, 
I Imw in" had a hruktui night1* re*t*incc.   •   •   • 
I no longer look 'liaggard,' ]■»«■■ KHIIIVII in itrenalh 
ami Miiriia, and am nut at all nnlicii'il with ■ abort- 
in . ■ in   I ii.'    I Shall begUil ...ii'..   anyone 
iLilll.-.tc.l v. ith aitlima rail ana *i* me. 

KZKAC. l.AM.lMi.\,:ni Konrth *!., N. Y." 
The "rrepnri-d l're*rriptloii" la unt up in     " 

bottle, and la     " 

U8CAH *i- JU»sKsa t:d 
N. Y.    '  li-i  free. 
parliculiii 

■old by l>rui(gi*I* eemrally; or o 
addr<**ed to th-' Sole  I'roprietor 

:s- 
irtlamlt 

renlara, rontainl 
■■■   l:li.>  rii   ,1.- I, I 

I l.v II. St. Wliltnev, i li.nl 
■ Smlih. I,. Ii. Areand & Cii, ua 
II Medicine*, 

jlii* i.crtiiit' inowm oo in'*n.B uanda otV 
youth and every man in the land.  • 

Mot, tinder aeal, in a plain vnvelope,"to any ad 
ilr.'.--., poatuald, on receipt of *lx oenta, or twu 
i.ii-i atamp*.    Addrea* tin- pablliher*. 

lyflapo CHAS.J.t;. Kl-INKfcCO., 
127 Itawery. New York, ¥, U. Box **«. 

Tlie  Btnaon *  JJamlin Onblnet Orsai 
Torty iliifiTnit »tyle», adapted to eacred and arcular 
tuuaic, for  a«J  to  «SO0 la.      r'f r'TY-ON: 
I.IM.U or MILVKIt MEDALS, or other drat pn 
■alum*, awarded them, llluatrated tal-lo-u. 
free. Addre** MASON * IIAMMN, lloatoti, c 
MASON iiniHHKKS, New York, lyfoSO 

KXI'KKIKNCK 

Irom lirrvuna Ik-lnliiy, 1'riniatiiri- Hecay or llaii 
hooU, *o..auppl)iiig at tha Mine time the .Vetiai 
or ,V/f-.:«ri-. lly urn' who tiaa cured hlmfrlt afln 

niivr'^olnjj cuiiil.tiTable iiuack.-ry. Ity iiiflinliiH 
postpaid adiirrnaeii envelop.', fiu-lu coplua, frtat 

o.i)  !»■ Iiml ol the author, 
NA1IIAMKI. MAYr'AIR, K 

llrookllii. Kill);* CO., »v. 
S.il.1  I 

riark.'. 
by all 1 

The Great English Remedy. 
HOTiCTWD BY ROYAL LKTltKS I'ATtNT. 

81K JAMKS CLARKE'S 
« .-ltl»> iaf <«l    Iriiuih     I'ills. 

FrtiKirtfl frnrn a prt*Tlpti»Kof Sir J. Clnrkti, .V. 
Jj„ ffcpjowM Kxtriurrdlmiry lo tht <Jaer». 

Thla Invaluable mnlMun (a unrolling In tii* ear* 
"'   liul"- painful and  datigeroua dlaeaaca tu 

Ihe. female eiiuailtuiiou ia ■ulij.rt.    U moil- 
ill .-,...■■ and remove* all olKlruellona.frutn 

whatever cauae.aud aipwily cure may be ralUhl on,. 
TO  MAllHIUU  LAUILtl 

paftleularly aullnl.   It will. In a abort time, 
ir un Ha' inuiithli  period wilh n iiiil.ii il;. 
"ll 1,.,tf!e, ..no' U,„. Dollar, bear, the Oovem- 
I Htaatp of tireut llrllulii, to preienl couliter. 

CAUTION. 
teas 1*11U ahould not be taken by r>matea dar 
the rtnaT 1'HKF.R HoaTHS of pregnancy, as 

eln bring »n uilacurriage, but at aoy 

THR MASON & liAMMN CABINET 
OROAN8.—Korty dittrent atyte*. adapted lo **■ 
eredand aeeulur i.ui-le. for So-) tu (ilOUeai'h. rlr- 
TV-OSK OOI-Uor rltLVKH MKOAI.S, or other 
Brat premium* awardel  them.    Illaitiahil S_"j*e=«- 

HILL'S VLOTtllSO  STORE. 

Beady-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   CAPS, 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  Q00DS 

o.-vtitnu. 
--Qeti-ge.-Mrt 

w. 
Will keep, at the old atand of W. ¥. Draper, a 
full aupply of the TEXT BOOKS uted In the 
Seminary ami in the Aoulcmlo* and rubliuSobooh 
of A ILI'n er, together with a collection of 

F. DRAPER & CO., 

Theological and Mlaeellaaeous Books. 

STATIONERY 
Of all kind", and a variety «f f'OCKKT CUT- 
LhRY and FA.VCY ARTICLKS- all at very 
low pftass, 'V. r. OHAl'KU * CO. 

Andover, April 3, IWd.   3ui^apo 

Oar aatortment of Artlflc'al   Howrr*.   Roan*, 
Hud*. Ore**.-*, Orniraenta, Ktraw Hralda, *«., ta 
entirely new I purcliaaad of the Kreneh Importer" 
mr Ir-t-ela** trade. We have 1h ■ larKeal and 
Sneat aaaortmeat to be fun mi in any eltv in thla 
eountry.and at very low prlrea lor theijaalUy and 
atylea, all of which are auperb. 

s. n. n»i;*iiiTOM Jk crrii 
lTew Sloret   -   -   opposite tbe Msueam. 

RIBBONS. 
We hare )nft the HauOawanaat Aaaart merit 

that ran be aeon anywhere in thla elty I nil at our 
u*ual very tow price* 1 

Hreaa  LVituniiiiafa. Velvet Ktbjona, Ac, an entire 
new lot, purcba'ed for our new atore! 

ft. S. UOUGHTON A CO'fl 
Xrw Store,   *   -   opposite the Naseun. 

lir.ly ne*. and wail irtocked  with deaifn* of the 
thteat imrwrtatl-iUMaJl ot which *« ahall   aell at 

I.I.,. vary low jjrlcr* I 
S. B. IIOl CHI ON A CO'8 

Ifew Htore, -   -   opposite the Maaevaa. 
i.'.,invi bV» VMlilt Ki.LAS, all allk, • l. u 

M'rW'all * IiKS and PUBaSOLi we are aell- 
a at estremcly low prloea, and we do »nT that 
e hive tha h.'-i aaanrtmcnL you ever a.iv* In 
ore.   riea*eoaaiulne. 

I 

FTJBKriTXTBE. 

F. S. JEWE1T & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
1 * «   ESSEX   8 T K K E T, 

(2 Mid 3 If.rehint,' ,:..» j 

We ,.,..- .ni hiinrt. for ,«,,, and ,,« M»l,lng, 
weekly, tbe Ver, ,..ieat »,},,. ol 

l'ARLOE  S tJ I T S !, 
which, for llnlah and durnblltty, eaeel ati) Uoud* 
of tne kind lor Bale lu Lawrence. 

CHAMBElt SUI'l'S IN FULL, 
Marble, bluok W.»lmf.,,U*k trlwaird In Wnlnnt, 

file.luui full, ritiiahe.l ijiiiilaud Varunb, « Idle 
wood lliilaheil In Jlnple, Itonewoud.aUd lieiuu.ii 
of Clittatnut; all in IBM very lateil atjki, aud lin- 
lahed lu the iuo*t 111 ■ i ■ ■ i,. 11 manner. 

Va' il.ni'i .'mi" Suit* fur <■.':• and #.('). fall and 
examine, and don't teal that you arc troubling ua 
If you don't purchase. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!I 
.fKIMr-r. 

minuter, very d 
i NKW styles 

  , Width W« Will r.-..  .£,-' . 
UAUl'KTlNUS and   UTItAW   MAT- 

TIKOS, 

Cummon Furniturt, every descrijiiwn 
iod* ii in lot*, 

hal.lil.ii 

NTORVOUSMTCSS. 
HEBTOUS nKBILITT, SHATTSTBED NRRVF.*, 

rr.VlTUB' DAKCX, POWKR, 
xrtLaraT. coaruaiOK or Tiiorjoirra, 

fcoaaanrfa who have inffernd for rears will blase 
tha day on which they read these lb***,   raftlenlarty 

weak, *uBering women will thla wiedklne prove an 
Ineitluiable bteaabaff _ directing their fooUtep* to a 
Uop* which fulfill more than It promlaea. 

MiatCUlUAJi   DISSIASE3. 

■Ai.ivATI.is uoTTixo or nosna, 
li.lli COMPLKXIOX, ACIIKB n niHIK», 

rtiKU-tu or wmAautaaa,   nrirnaaaios uir sriatTS, 

F 

We purcliaae our uiiflnlalieil I 
fur fiABti.dlrei't Irom ihe Mauui- . ----- 
ii.- In *e)l i.KM than thoie who bay lluiihed ! 
lure in ainall i|uantltlea. 

LlVtC UKK<4B FKATI1KHH of Ihe Unit 
Quality; al*o, aitarfe lupply of Coinnion du. 

Crockery, (lass Ware, Cutlery. 
Alao, Kltehen and Wooden Ware of erery do- 

■cripilon. * 
. Weare prepared todo I PHOLSTKKV of ererr 
doacrlpllon at abort no!lee, and ill a «offcaiau 111* 
wanner,   rarticular atleiillun given lo oeaera. 

•V-Oa WKUN KBDAY of each week.et lo'clk, 
P.H., we .ell at Anrtlon t omllnre and Boancatlo 
Oooda of every doaorlptlon, 

REAL ntBTATB booi:ht,*oldand*xehaaf*d 
to Ihe heat advancer for all eonrernwd. 

Office, No. 184 Essex Street. 
r. u. JKWETT * co. 

Boots and Shoes ! 

Lawrence. 

n of health 
tlortluielbeyai 
Kverv woman knuwa that the 

mat lade With  lliu allRbteat   Irrpauhirlly or ol 
tructiuii ol Ihe incline..   'I h,-n.* I"lll» lire truly II 
'omau'a frleii.l In her hour uf trhil, and Ihe on 
unt, poattlva and never fail In*, core nnd r--j(ulati 
i  auptireaalon of nature, Troin whatever cm* 
o mild that the li-rblent can take tin in with pi' 
^, ...n.rity, yet ■<> [Kiwerlul in their ellerla th 

' lfelycallcd a net IT IhlliBf refulato . 
uf Nrrvoua and  >iiiiiil  Alfeclloni, 

I'alua in 11"' Hul. inn!   i.noli-,   KallaniK nn aURb 

llii-yniiiy 

 jnd  I.lmba,  hatlanie. I 
-alpllallon of the ileurl, IIyitr 

Ol e.i.ii . ■ . 

IrJnM 
BtrnriBe, but True—Kvery youo* lady and 

jrcutleiii in In the United Stale* can hear SOSaethlag 
very much to theii ndvanlaxe by return mail, (fn 
uf ■ ii.'i,.■ by ,iiiin'"iii, the II!"!'■! -i 'ii'-'i. These 
Inn in- fearaof buiii| bumbusged will oMn;.- by 
nut nod-jlii- thia card; all other* will BleasS ad- 
dre** their obedient tervant, 

TIKIS. 1'. fllAI'.MAN. 
Ird'jv   SSI Uroadvrny, Sew yorh.- 

~  I TO II!    1 TUB !!     I'l VII!!! 
Soratoh. Soratoh. Soratob. 

WIIEATON'S   OINTMENT 
*    Will Cure the Itch in 48 hour*. 

Alao Bar** Sell  llheum. Ulca>v», Clillblalnt, aw 
All  krupiiiina of the Skin,    i'rloe W cent*,    lo 

",, ": mii'pTSntaii to w-tus a rorraa, *o.e 
JSmiTmSZSSm -tr.-rt.lto.ton, It will be 
l.irw urili-d by mull, ire or poala«e, to an. pa. t ol 
the Ijilird .Stale.,    J !ff*'?l_ 

yo Connumptleea.-The advertiser, liavin* 
beeu realored to health iu a few week, by a very 
almple remedy, after bavin* anftered for *erer*l 
year* with n arrers lull* sfntHoB, and that dread 
dt»e*ae, reeanasplUa Jl aitalou* to make known 
lo Ida f.-lloir-aulferi'r* the nirana of eure. 

To ati who desire It, be will send * enpy of th.- 
prr.eriptlon uted, (free of char*.-) with the dlr.-c- 

for preparln* and uilns the aame, which they 
will And a turt cure for Coatumpllon, A*tlitnn, 
ireaebttU, C^ofha, Cold., and all Throat and 
Lung aTeetloii*. Th* only object of the advertiser 
in *eudin* the praserlpUoa l* ta bsaeel 'he affliet- 
rd, and spread Information which hS concuive* to 

I you ever aawt In any 

HOOP   PKIBT8   AND   OOBBBTS. 
DHADLKY'S Duplex KlHptln Hoophklrt*for 

Ladle*  and Children, In erery «lao.and  quality 
made, at the loweit prloejl . 

Al-o our own make! al*o, I'llmpton'a; both ol 
which ar* well known to erery lady, and very 
cheap. Kvtry aUe wanted can be aoea at our *tore I 

COIOKT4. 
We hire a full line In French, Herman and 

Amerlcan.all from the beat manufacturer*. 1'rle** 
ai W |i '5,#1 W,»l./o.dnv»n toUScvntal Ladle*, 
you *'hould buy your Hoop* nnd Ceraeta at 

s. s. UOUGHTON A Co»« 
New "tore,   -   -   oppoalte the Bin*ram. 
Iloalery and OloVeB la-variety, for l^dle*. 
Iloalery and tllorea In varlei), for t.entlinen. 

._■:* lnrt 0|0T,, to variety, for Children. 
I&ia) dnien, lu colora and Mil, In 

"ownTTrrJWW UTY- KTJtirr jmrf ttfcs*> 

and Khcumatlo I'aln* which the uae of Calomel la *urc 
■i«lure. It Iiardena BponsT Owm, and aceorv* 

the Teeth aa drwtlyaaarer^     .     - 

CONSTITTJTI014-   LWK   SYRTJP 
eradicate., root aud branch, all Eruptive Dtaeasc* of 
"- °dtb», ykc 

ULCKItS,   FIMPLES,   DLOTCIIKS, 
and all other dllBcullie* of thla kind, which ao much 
dlSOfrure the outward appearauoe of both malea and 
femalca, often making them a disgusting object lo 
Uatmaelres and their friend*. 

IB^kamW-i Kiimr* * MtUuwaa 
May in,. I8»u. 

iccordance with the 

Kid <-1-v.'.. 

I to the 
111,1,11 i 

ml eaeli pack 

N. II.—*l 

iMltUtln 
.•lli.liailUh.'p.llli.Metu; 
h ahould becirel'ully pn 
MiH.ll  BY   ALL  PRLtililSTS. 

Dinril    '.    ' "i   ' '■    fultcil   ■-',,!. ■   in.I 

It MOSKS,a7CorlUndt St., New York, 
u».l., 
,. 1-llT i.II,..L ,.-.. .1     \,'.,. 

', eoiiiiilnlo* Ai) rilla.by return 
ah-tl ii all obaervallou. 
Mold  in   Lawrcme by  II. M. Whitney. Charlei 

Clarke, HoratioUmitli, L. Arcaud a fi 

Professor Van Busklrk's 
OUR AT 

German Liver Remedy. 
blllty andliei 

„!ll   I Whitr-.tli.'".' I'lii. wtlli'tli'tt .i I'me When all other    tM. |Hvaluable, and he hope* en 
mcaii. h-ive fulled ; and .lilmii-ii n p»wer_ril rMhev -,-,; r~|11(.(, - ,..„ wll( WBi titttm uotlilm. sfld_may 

pniv'ea'bleaalng. 
1-artli* Wlsblag the pre«criptlon,/r"'. "y return 

mail, will please address 
RUT. EDWARD A.WILSON, 

lydJO Wllllnnialmriih, KlnKa fn , N.Y 

i i y   of   I. nwrence. 

Omu«a«i 

Notice l* berehy *1 
provl.lnu* of the following Statute, to all person* 
Wllhla the Inmi-"I the" fMtyof Uwrenee, ualoB 
W. tjrhta and Menaures Tor the purpose of I T- in;: 
and s,'1llu:r, to brlie; the inme'to th" aubacriber,at 
hi* place of bualnc**, «•• *<** toinmnm St., 
that they may I* aealedprvrlou* to the flr*t nl 
July; after which date be will proceed to the 
atone, hou*ea, or *hop*of inch a* thu* neglect; 
for which aerricc the following law reiptirv* the 
payment of doublo fee*. 

■lac, lelling cheap. 

Ladle*',   OeMtlrmew'*,   and   Cttlldraa'a 
TJfiilrr Veat*  and   l>r«w<rt,  a good  aiaort- 
ment, and at reasde-Ua price* I 

It. S. IIOl till'l (IN A Co's 
New atore,   -   a   opposite the Maaenm, 

Haait Nets, Va, M. ♦». &" wTW cent*. 
Head Net*, X to fin ceiit*-very cheap. 
Volla, tin haudaome, W ecnta. 

BUaia raaaa. w* down to TS oenU. 
Cheap Kaai, 5. », 10 to Xft oeaita. 
1.1 ■■•■■* Kama, -M to Meant*. 

Hair nrmahea, IB to 50 cent*, good one*. 
Real rr*l*r-h Hair Mratahea, 00cU tc ** 
Teatb Hi'uahcl 

E 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

^i.  j.'TIiMre- 
llsrl** removed to thr larse *tore, No. 7 
Btreet In order lo better accommodn** hla n 
 coatomor*, and havluf replcnl*hed  hi. «te*h 
with a large latortment of 

«««T-a. LiniEK', MI1WES' AMD OHlLDBES'a 

& 1CBBEES. 
meet the demand* of th* 

CXDH"STrrTJTION   LJPTC   SYRTJT* 
or TIIK OLAMiin, 

either of tha r.ape, Neek.or Female llreaat, and ahould 
be taken aa *oon a* the iwelllng I* detected, thu* pre- 
renUng their breaklug. and prodhelpg troublcaome 
Diacharglng Borea, which dlarlgure ao many of the 
younger pbrtlon of the community from ala to twenty 
yeara of age. Young aihlldrcn are very aobject to Dl*- 
eharaaa from the Ear*, which depend* upon * Rorofn- 
lou*eon.Ututlon. TNaie**es aoonrecover bjtaking 
a few doees ot thu life Syrnp. 

i,S, 10 to 17 cent*. 

i- S oenta, full paper*, 
r be*t only 4 ernta a paper, 
inly 10 to il oenta, clieup. 

Sealt 
in •.!.!■ i;. 

■ of Weights nnd Measure*. 

Few persona are aware uf th. 
IT.lt I'l iiiraeineiii of th« wliol. 
I,y a llorl.l i or l'uK"altliy A.-li. 
yet nut om' pei.on In ten 1* *» 

Ith ii of course dependent, lu a great 
, -r„n the I'urlty of the  lllood, and the 

I'nrily of the   lll'inil  l« dlrecllv il0|tei].lent Upon a 

I- i,i>, Irl I r 
.  ent.ln 

> lllood, . 

healthful I'uurlioiial action ol the Li 
The illaeaaaa arising dlrecll) or indirectly from 

\;i. - i-.rn the Liver, Snanui,0/ eour*e, b" euu- 
merated in a brief advcrtlaeineiit;   nor n (uch au 
cuuuierallon necessary. 

I'rtor. VAN Bl'HKIKK 
OHKAT QEHM*\.N LIVEU BEKEDY 
strlkei at the root of All. Jjl-eaaea whkh orlgl 
hale in in niiiKcinenls of Tlie Liver: .laundlec, 
Aciih' OT Chrouw Affirllon*.)! Ihe Liver, jlyipep- 

..,11., 
rmhoiily uurt-d by I'r, 

IVI r Iteiiu-ily. 
Ilnii'lreils ni   testiniuuisls   in I- lit   be glirli from 

tr» In*-ilber remrdiea wlth.iial-n. tHneSclal elT.-n. 
but I'.VI: TltlAL of the Liver Itemedy ' ■■ * - 

itnicU'd Itntn a 

IMaal* Prrrel* Vsaatsbla, and doe, 
I her a*r Jlercury, '.I  'n ,;-    '■ 

draft  y, nr any drastic dru.,'. 
Sold by alllhtnfglaU.   Irlee idoltai r per but 

onx.r 
■ i.irkii HKitnnr,»nA i.k. r, 
■ •liar innl llfl.eii eenla, either in .lamp 
iy, (eat to any advertised  Agent, or t 

Ovrtcia laai'Kt'Tna or Mn   . 
May till, IMM.        I 

Notice I* hereby given that th* undersigned has 
been  appolnjed   Inspector o|  Milk  for the  0H| 
oV UwrevMU. aud all  person* sellln*   Milk within 
c.   ■ II-    ■!■■ hereby requeued to conform to all 

requirement, of tile Law and City Ordinance 
relating lo the aaiuc. 

All persons will observe that Ihe Inw require* 
that dialer* in Milk, ul wlioh>**ie aud retail, from 
wagons, cellar*, abops. More* or market-planes, 

,lu Ihe limit* of Ihe City of Lawrence, are 
required le n-gtatar their name* wilh Ibo In- 

All p. ra.ni* aware of any-vlolallon* of *ald U* 
ind Urdlaaaea,are invited tu report the same 
Hie Inspector, at '*"•> t'omsnau atrrrt. 

myl        A. 8. BINKKU, In.p-'etor of Milk 

it, Nei 

,  L, II. Aremi.t n 

ea I   .ul 

,'ciiarli 

c,.ni„.,mi-.- i///t a/ ifmiii h<i"<tt. 

In tho year one tboesaed • <-M hundred and 
sixty-two. 

AN ACT IM UF.i.Attns Ti» BaUUVD WICIOIITS 

AMI. MtCAaL'itBa is TH* CITT or LAW 

8Kr. L—The Sealer of Weialiti *nd Measure* 
firr'ttte <!irjM»f Laarrence.J* an.tborlte.1 aa* requlr- 
ed to go to the house*, store*, *nd *hop* ofeTT 
aueh person*, wlthlu the (aid City or l-nwreuce, 
u-loK Weight* and Measure* for the purpose ol 
buying and ii-lling, a* shall uegleot to bring In 
their measures, weights, balances, scale*, am' 
beam* lo ho adjusted and scaled, and there, at thi 
aald liousea, (tore* and shop*—having entered the 
tame with aaaeul of Ilia oceupait thereof 
adjust and seal the tame, or (end the **mc to hi* 
otDce to be adjuatrd and sealed; and shall be enti- 
tled to receive therefor double the fee* provided 
by law..Air..-the *»me «cvvlo* If they had been 
brought In to Ii- adjuited ami iraled, with all the 
e11" n»es attending the removal of the aamc. 

.SKI', a.—If any auch person ihall refuse to hare 
hi* measures, weights, balance*, dale*, or beam* 
to tried, adjusted and sealed—the tame not having 
been tried, adjuated and sealed within the year 
preceding such refusal—he shall forfeit tan dollar* 
for. a. ii utl'i'in. n-iinl i to the use of the elty, 
and line half to the me or th* healer of Weight* 
and Meaiure*.      > , 

Bac.3,—If ,uiy p-r-in irtiall alter aay weight, 
meaaure, balance, scale or beam, after the same 
ahall have been adjuited and lealed, ao that the 
aamc thereby shall not conform to the public 
■tauilard, and (hull fraudulently make s*u of the 
■ame, he .hall forfeit for eaeli offense the sum ol 
ten dollars— one-half to tha use of the city, and 
one-half to the use of the complainant. 

Sao, *..—tke* Mayor and Aldermen of the City 
of Lawrence are anthorlied to remove) the Dealer 
of Wulghl* and Measures at any tin** they may 
aae It. 

Ia0. 5—Thla act shaU tak* efeet when It anall 
hare tiaen accepted by the City COOIMHI of Ibe City 
of Lawrence.    [Approved April 4, ltMU.] 

Adopted May 8, 1W«.  "*Tf 

Pin*, flrat rate r 
Nacdlea, the ve 
Hugllah I'iu-, 

Boool Oottonn, In nil thehe«t make*, telling 
by the single spool Juat as cheap as you can buy a 
hundred dusan.   

1000 dosen Beal Bteel Bolnsors, is to 30 
ot* a pair, warranted good. 

Knitting Oottona, all number*. 
Bonnot BlIkB and Orape. all colors. 
Bleak Orape, every quality. u 

LadlSS ran find every rarlety of f RKNCrl and 
American Perfumery, Ea tract*. J-rench lollet 
C ,.  l-omad.-s, tlalr tills, •*-, *c., all of the very 

s 

BOOTS, 
he now feela prepared !■ 
public, 

GENT'S CALr* BOOTS,THREBWIDTH 
All *lae*. from on* to thirteen. Tha larg**t aa 
well a( Ihe amallest foot fitted with Calf ■ 

We are Agent* for the Celebrated Premium 
Hoot* manufactured by O. Kendall ABda; alao 
agent foe the Vugle German Bllpper. 

Juat received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of whleh we offer at the 

Kubber* repaired In the neatest aud pre 

aaffering from nwneral De- 
Nlity, Ktaaetatlon,  Dyapepala, and  Dropay of the 
Umha, Abdomen-and, In the female, Drrrpay of the 
(rrariea and Womb, generally aeeoropanled with^ln- 
Bammatlon and Llceratlonof the Llerua —arepe 

,lly cured by Conatltution Ufe Bymp. The dh 
known aa Ooltre, or Swelled Nock, the life flyrup 
will remoee enUrely. Tbe remedy should be taken for 
some time, Ba the disease I* exceedingly chronic and 
Blubborn, and will not  be removed without extra 

Tnriiors of the Ornrlee, Tumor* of the Breast, and 
swelling of other gtanda of the body, will be com- 
pletely reduced without reeortliuj to the knlft, or op- 
crallon* of any kind. 

OHNT'* l I KMSIUNti atrona. 
We have made up a ^r«rt»eiit comprising t'n- 

dor Vests and l>r*w.rr*,Hoek«, Kid, Killing, I'ri". 
(,,,, ami In fket rvr-ry Kind of (iloveS worn by 
gentlemen. Une.n Bo.om* and Coll ir*, Paper 
ColUr*. Baapenders, Neek Ties. Cravat., Bcarfa, 
Mr Linen Handkerrblef* In plain and fancy style*, 
the beat assortment to be seen In Morton, and at 
reasonable prices. Milk pocket U and k archie Is, 
every quality and slyle^  

BMW STORE  OF 
S.   ■•   HOIIOHTON   at   CO., 

45, 47 & 49 TREMONT STREET, 
*TmiM        KBAHLY orroaiTa Tiia MOBMIII. 

Medical  Advice. 
All purson*. Male or"r>n7ale, needing importaal 

medical ad virctl and .treat mem.) Will i ill mediately 
write nr vl.it I'r. r! AIIM'lX, of lAWell, Mas*., (1 
they would save nredlei* aunWliiK and useless ex- 
penar In valuly trying to get cured by Improper 

■W Ma'lVttentlio given to all Temale Complaint*, 
and loll Iilkaie irouble*  Incident to yeuni; 
men ofJinpropcr h«bit*.   In all ca*e* a cum la 

The** complaint* should constitute a distinct 
.      , . L _ F/_ ..*-.-1-..    . ~A   .K.„.1J1   h*  all en.led 

Eplleptkt Kits, Bympathctlc or Organio W«*a*eB of 
the Heart, aa Palpitation, IMaeapoa of th* Valrea, 
producing a grating or tiling Bound; Drop.y of the 
Heart Caae, and all the BB-«rUon. of thl* Important 
organ, (person* Buffering from any acute pain lti the 
region Of the heart,) will be greatly relieved by ton- 
ititutlon Life Byrnp.     ' „„'.»„ 

llltOKEN-DOWN ANI> DELICATE CONBTITU- 
TION8, surrgaiao VROU lainai-oeiTios TO >.x- 
knnoK, PA» n TMK BACK, LOM or MKHORY, 
FonnnoDWoa, Hoaaoa or CALAMITY, man or 
DiaaAaa, Dtstaiiaa of Vwiox; Bar, Hot BKI* 
AND KxTaastmaa, WAUT or BLBKr, BMTLKIM.- 

wana: PALS, llAooaao CoUMTKHAm:*:, ASD LAB- 
siTvna or TM» KoaoVLAa BYamv.-all rennlre 
the aid of tbe CONSTITUTION UF1 HYHUV. 

Life! - Health ! 
i.ilri- 

ildtr ll they we* 
int. JlUH IMfLAUAKRRa 

(KLKIIHATKll   BPRl IFtt 

Strength! 
.Ilr die premaHi rely 
i:..l r'rt 

;■!'■;■: 

II f 
,„■-,,i,,H. 

>r I o 

only posltlmii 
auf/erhiH from 

i p1ii->^ftr*ir»nf.ih 
mniriUu the 
y fcr all ,wr  

I   W.K 

i   |..iraof Haae .  I'd 
irhli, 

r. iiii.i-,'- mi 
LrfhH for iiohig, ii 

Imll-crel  . 
I'rostrat on, N' 
ni Spirit', l"m *of M-ii 

„. Murk ami liiiili" ..fmi.nt-ii.-v.wt.. 
finder nn more, but u-e   7 »-M;rr.i( r er-rn /. 
It.. Ii .illenYrl a eure where all others tall; 
tli.iuib  a powerful  r,in.--ilv,  enntaliia   nolliing 
--ful lo the mild delicate run-Million. 

hlets,ci>nUliilug full parihii'ari and dlrec- 
'     English, Kreneli.Spaiilalmoil 

reach  In. a, and are njan s. nl 
free lo any iidiln-s wlieii-fe.pn aled, 

|'rl.eihie Hollar per l„,\ . or alaboxea for Fir* 

Solo i.v in liru/i;l»t« IhrOnghoal the world; w 
Mill l>e sen! I'V mail. neeureU seali il ffom all nli 
aervailou, by liielu>lii| BsaMUOa prloe l" any au 
tburlaed agent. 

|-".|irletur-' li.neral Agents for  Ame-'-   "" 
("All <'•■ ^1   ■""•> A Ml ,:. I'odrtlanilt si 

h   all iVuler* Hi Me.lidne*. Ij"*0wjet5 

■>, l'.iln* Ii 

,N. V. 

tr r o at   "Rush 
E0 ruK sr 11 KB Ob' 

53    LOUIS WEIL.    53 
S3     i:«,;i     >l itlll, 

CLOTHIHG 
AT LLSS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
cLonnxti <ir- 

EVEHTT    DBSeftlPWON, 
KINK AND COAIt.SK. 

iTBMSlllM h'OOIIS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT.THK 

LOWEST   RATE%1 
It) wtl 

lliei • Phi mas Ink stand. 

. ..  Pitted t 
,'urk* and Sew* 

ted  Ware, f 

LARGtS SALE OF GOODS, 
To clnae out our Mock of 

Wi.t.'t..-.   Thalna,   Kewlag   Machiaes, 
SILK,     AM'ACCA, 

And many other kind* of 

DRESS     PATT E R N *, 
on   Krnlt and  Cake Itusket*. 
,   „i'„| all kln.la.if Kllver I'la- 
,|  .In nml Cameo Hrta of 

...us, lint and Hinds, (iuld 
Ihlmhles,   l-enrlls   and   Lonhcta, 

Shawls,   lUlmoral  IklrtB. Monl«t;*,   Collar* and 
Uiidersleeve*. 

Aay person aendliiH »s twenty-lire cent* a* an 
advaaice payment  n. eov.-r e-tpenses, can be In- 
formed In advance  nil it article  lli-v will reoelve 
on payment i.r on- d..llar. and It will then be op- 
tional with thi-m lo a.-nd for It or not. 

Fur our d illar we will send a list of »lx articles, 
with retail price, and from the list any article can 
be elected. ....... •   * 

Kor ai.SO.allatof VI. 
For Si.i.J. all.iof -a. 
For   S.I.HI, a list of   M. 

       K^ajn.|MlLall»lof lud. 
Thte-lea-       HA.KB rM.4W"K     ; 

to oblalu B drea* or some other vilnahle arll.-le at 
the above price., and In no r.s« .an thev get 

Lean than n DataWr'a Worth, 
aa we send  no arllrle tthich retail" fur let* than 
that sum.   Bend fur Circulars. 

II. ADAMS * CO., 
3n.*mhM TMtii*. ft UOM, rkxton, Mas*. 

Ttssss easanlaratl saoaai svaaawm n yanas. 
irh of the profession, and should be attended 
ira competent physielan ; aajl «e Whwe Mtatl 
Harmon is lietler nuallhed f.ir that branch ot 
•tlee than any one we know of who dorolea 
.self particularly to It."— .I/any /•Ayslcion*. 

The FamoulT Red Pills. 
The great"**1 medical preparation In the world, 
daalsSad eseluslrely for women—a tafr. snd *wr« 
remedy for all snpprcs-lons, and other nwnetwel 
d I Irian (ties, whether occurring In the 

BlftOLE t>R MAItllBD 8TATE. 
OMalMd of I'r. HAKMOef, for one rMI-ir, fir* 

■Alar* and isn itall-irn per boa, according to the 
■ trensth.   «*nt by mall or axpee**- 

.Ifflce In Welles* llloek, (up »Ulr«) corner of 
Herrlmack and Kirk streets, Ixiwell, M*-,, Bn- 
trance from Merrlraaeh MreeL ernlrnW 

A sure Core for Headache. 
" 8AMFtniW» PILIJtareaBOreeHrefor llead- 
■elieandall llllion* dlsonlers. Tak- Os« otn.u 
rmaa follow It every ethas night with one PHI for 
n-n night* and rou will be free from Headache or 
Hlll.wir.osi for thr-" month*,   •-•a ct*. per.bos 

R 
"'VOTl ALL   FORMS  OB1 

.UtCERATIVE  DISEASES, 
either of the irona. THROAT, To*otm, 8i'i'*K1 foaa- 
BitAii, nn BCALT, no remedy liaa ever proved lta 

MOTH pATTIIKSnvontheleraaleraw.dcpendlnB 
upon the maeaaed action of tbe liver, are very unpleas- 
ant W th* young wife and mother. A few boltlca of 
(ONHTITLTION l.IFK BYBll' will correct the 
.eereiion and remore the deposit, which Is directly 
under tbe akin. 

in tho dlMasea of the Llrer, giving rise to Languor, 
Uliilneas, Indlgeatlon, Weak Blomaeli, or an ulcer- 
ated or oancerou* condition of that organ, accompa- 
nied with burning or other nnpleaaaul symptoma, 
SS b. !atS*wTaf the — ed COShTITUWOif 
I.IFK H YItUr 

Having aeeurcd the servloaa of Mr. J. Y. Wan- 
BTKII. a man of » ye*'*' expertaaeo In the -.«.... 
factura aud *alaof Boota aad Bhnaa, we Lope to 
•till merit a ahare of the pablle patronage. 

flMaa call aud eKantlne our stock. 

Don't forget the number,— 

No. 71  Enmt Street,  -   •   Lawrence. 
*TmylH J. Y. Fit KM II. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R. H.ITDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
(I-ale Agent of the L'. 8.1'atent Office, TV aililug- 

ton, under the Act nf i-,;., 
78 State street, oppoalta Kilby atreet, 

n o s T o it, 
After na extensive practice of upwards of twenty 
ycar*,eoutluu«* to secure Falunls lu the I 'Mini 
rltiitea; alto, In Great lititaln, France, and other 
foreign eounirlea. Caveats, Kp.^ln cat lima, Ronds, 
AsKtgiiiiie.il*, and all paper* or drawing* for la- 
tent*, executed on liberal terma,and with dlipairh. 
Ki searehes made Into Ainrrlran or foreign works, 
to determine the validity or utlllly of paltat* or 
invention*, and legal or other advice tendered In 
all matter* touching the same. Copies of the claim* 
of Any patent lurnlshed by remitting one dollar. 
Assl-nm. ut* recurdrd at Washlnutoa. 

•aV No Agency In the I'nlt.il Hisies poaieiic* 
nt-i'KRioK tAnuTiKH for onfAiKIKO l'slrnt* or 
ascertaining the PATKnTAntLtTY of Invention*. 

mrtngright wuatliallw aubacriber,In tb«eoui*e 
of hla large pr.cllce, made on r*\*;*J$fl**r* 
plications, aiXTKm AfCKALH, KM1,111 OM. ol 
which was decided In hi* farvr br tbe romtnl*- 
StoM of latent*.        _ \i. U. SET. 

TKH'1'IM.JNIAl.a. 
« I rsgard Mr. Kddy a* one of the **o*r Ofjianlt 

aad BSMBvatiW practitioner* with wham 1 hive h»d 
official intercourse. CHAD. MASON," 

Commlsaloner of Patents. 
" I have no hesitation In assuring Inrentori that 

they cannot emplov a perron aaora amjtimi *n.l 
irHs'tnirrtw, ami more capable or pultlag thru 
applications In a form to itonre for theai m larly 
and favorable consideration at the 1'ateiit Office. 

EDMUND BURKE." 
—       Late Contra!**loner of latent*. 

•' Mr. It. II. Ent>Y ha* made for me TH 1 ll'l I.KN 
application*, oa all hat OMKof ahlr.li patents ha' r 
been granted, pudthat one I* new lira ding.   Kuch 
uiinilstakahle proof of great talent Slid alilllly nn 
hla part, leadi me to recommend all inventor* lo 
apply to him to procure their iiaieuis, a* they way 
be an re of having (he most falihlal attention It- 
atowed  on their case*, and  st  aery re»sonahl* 
charge*.     I*u1 JOHN TAOGAKT." 

iHiTH'a, 1) 
I  I,.  II.  AaCARK  A Cp'*, HURATIO 
I.I. * VYKHiraH'-t, A. 8- JOHIIAK'D, 
II I'Atans'!*. ImfalsT* 

aarTrt THU LAI)IK».-i» 

0EOR0K  H.  REBD &,C(VS| 

U 

. 19, 1 BOS. 
r LiQinn 
lete line ol 

best la uiefor the following *uperlof im- 
orovemeui*. »l* : It I* made uf one piece of git**, 
.nil hta a iieoraek attache.!; It ha* no metal Hi 
e. rriHlr «r .poll the Ink; 111* iHrfeetly airtight 
so that tfr>- ink Is always kept In a good liquid eon- 
ili i.   ll ii. .elf-U|.plvlng, and  -..made aa not to 
,.llo* the ii. n   I.) become   ourloaded;   It Ii 
kei.I clean! nnd never liable to gel out of 

WaaTliaMawTtia 

eailly 

(1IIN-C. DOW A fll 
*"■ 

FOR SAXtX. 
No.i', llolley ■ 

l,Wl 

r.ir. . av. ,    oil 
named place 

tit I DOB, 
Uwrem 

ni, Mi 
i. .'i. with 

Shrubbery, AC. 

hie Cottage containing 
'   iii.ii iona (iardin ol 

lot nf Fruit Tree*, 
,f WalM    " 

.„ .. .11 fmoed and In ea>od r 
nanleiilsn Imialrc of <JEO. H. BT1 

 il*r- ii,il..  | 
MHV .'I. ]-/■.    :A"IHIIITVW 

ninjerican Agriculturalist, 
For .TCN.B, fllled With information about what to 
do In th* Harden and on the Farm, for Ihe mouth. 
IS cent* dnrle monthly part; a 1.50 |>er year. 

At DOW A CO*8 IJookilore, 
a      've(a|«W..JW,,,kvu,WJl^ ., 

PATENTED CKF 
The eonitant demand we h_ 

I1YEM ha* Induce.! nt to put up a oompl. 
40 Mm<i<«, all Uajulda, 

whhh will rcciimnieud tliems.lve* lo every one 
who has «ver nswl Llipild Dye* fur 
IUI1LI.IAN(:Y OF I'OWIK,, 

nnr r— 
IfclllAIA I I   \JI 

Complete nireetlona for u.e with erery pack.ge., 

V8S THE BEST ARTWI.E. 
Ste  CrrHAcalt* from saafuanl  ChmmUU  on eavA 

(ini'I'(;;r. , 
Hamnles actually dyed with eaeh of the eolor* 

ID *llk and woolen may lie *een at th* drag alor*B. 
!»■:■    KVXHTWIIKHK.t* 

war-If TOO desire to insure imnii rnt^iK*, In 
l)Ulr> for ItBBlVd DOMKST1C DTaW, ••»■! I*** 

■U>"'*'r' tIEO. H. RKED h CO.? 
AT0 CoMamerclnl at, Bw'eteM. 

Manufactarer*. 
H. It. WHITNEY, Agent. ImlAVmia 

Cholora-How to Avoid. 
A-™ Claw iml ***** Cool. Aawttele to pro- 

mote bolU ■< ibe »atue time, may be had at Inrt Ea- 
st «t., for The small  sum of 26       ' 

a-y-A* A diRtr.BAi. lUaJOO-PoaiFIJJO AOKKT, 

THK Lira Svitri- ixXnt tiRniVALHtu ar A»Y 

FanrAUATios IR TIIK WOBUO. 

THK   RICH   AND  I»OOXl 

arc liable to the same diseases. Nature and l^lenw 
ha* made the CONSTITUTION LIFE UTRUP Ihr 
the benefit of sll. ' 

.    piJBll!  I1LOOD 

produce* healthy men and women; and If the conatl- 
tnllon I* neglected in youth, dlaeaae and early death 
are tbs reiult. 

Prloe, tl.au per bottle; one half dosen for »7. 

CONSTrrUTION CATHABTIO LlfK PILLS. 

CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC UFB PILLS. 

CoN8TftUTION-CAT«*lWI«-LUf IL. C1XLS.. 

COS8T1TUTION CATHARTIC L1M P1LL8. 

rmra 35 <;aitT8 raw BOX. 

raica S6 CBITTS PBB BOX, 

l-llli K 15 CERTS l'*.R nox. 

■ i-iiicB 28 cum raa BOX. 

WM. II. QREGO A CO., Proprietors, 

MORGAN A A1.LF.N, General Ageats, 
Ho. «S CUf Btreet, Hew Tork, 

010. C. OOODW1H 4 CO., 

Reputation Established 1 
Jfirs, S. .1. MUM U truly a 

public brnrfartretns, and her 
wonderful succeM* ia unpre- 
cedented. Mter fame and 
her discoveries have gone 
abroad, and to-day the U 
in her line the largest man* 
ufarturens in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
>Vrtif/* and old mge are alike 
benefited by the tne of Jftrtt. 
8. A. .fffrn'N WforUVn Bair 
Restorer and Bair M>re$*- 
ing. They act directly upon 
the roots of the hairf causing 
luxuriantgrotethand beau- 
ty* Your hair\if changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, trill SOON be re~ 
stored lo its natural color 
andbeauty, DandrukTerad- 
ieated forever. The Bair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
nelcauteumrn-u^houtfear.^ 
of soiling. Themostdelight- 
fal fragrance to the hair i» 
imparted. If you wish to 
restore your hair* as in 
youth, and retain it through 
life, wishoutdelay purchase 
a bottle of each of*nrn. S. %M, 
Mien's World's Bair-Re- 
storer and Bressing, 

Bald by Dmogists tbroufhont th* Wpr Id. 
PUVOtPAL BALM OFFICE, 

1VNA9M (Jrcr-twleh •!.. Rew-Tork. 

' 
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3D jp Jfatotttta ^tmritan, 

l 

ANDOVKR ADVERTISER, 
, i. rvnuauno     '_.       ,    A 

.    CK«t of f»» «"*> Appleton Sis., 
 DT—- 

OEO.I/NRRRIM.kC,  Fr.prlfl.n. 

SriiSCIlll'TItiNH-IM ADTAKCB. 

OHTMI,     ■     •     •'M»|»l« Moulh.,    •    Sl.on 

When not pain IK advance, St.**, 
K'.nKloflopU'»,lo«»W. 

KATES Or ADVERTISING., 

Oat Hqaare, (one Inch) one Insertion, #1 M 
I     iMktddUUaitliKrlloii, B M 
\ 1 Month. S mo*. S MM. • ■•!. 1 year, 

OM*HMAT*.    I SS 

**■< 

One-eighth column, 
Oni'-fi)iir(h      . " 

One-half "   . 
Oneeolaasn, 

No charge of li'ii than one square. 
Advertisers own.pY.ngo»e-fbnrth of a column, o 

men, iro entitled to a change of matter quarterly j 

AMltuce)' and AdaslaiMmtora Notice*, %2M; 
MeeseageW, 91.00; 1'robate and other Legal No- 
tlae*,*/J.0P per iqaare for three Insertions OMMI, 

flpeelal lfotleea, (nonparoll leaded) 13 percent 
extra. 

Notices In reading eolo*ni, 15 centaperUM.- 

Maebargaor leia than lOllnei. 

a to IN       1 to B 00 
wtlh .   « months. lvear 

700 10 00 18 00 
10 00 1ft 00 90 00 
IS 00 MOO 00 00 
aat*> Wi 00 1» 00 

,.l'a« 
- 

3=1. = 

Wo eony the  (bllowlag from Eton'* Herat 
June   Ulh.J 

Tke »tete  Liquor Agent Vindicated. 

THE TRI.WEKKLY  AMERICAN 
la Issued aa above, on Tuesdays, Thnradayi, and 
Saturdayi;  'devoted to tlie Interest, of Lawrence 
ami vh:l II i ly.   #4 00 per year. 

A1IKUICAN 

JOB AITO CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 
Carner of Kitex and Aitplettm Slrtett. 

nvr.Hv DKBURirnox or 

•XISUJBL.LANEOU8   JOB   PHIKTINO, 

In the best manner. 

LAWRENCE POBT OFFICE. 

BUMUB MAIL AaBANOEMEKT. 

MAILS CLOSE FOK 
Doiton.Scmth and   Wett, at 0t and 111 A.M.,am 

C| r. at. 
J.ovrU, at 7 A. «., and B r. H. 
ATeafftnrfporipCdlreet) WM*| (vleBo*toa)64 P.M. 
Astern, (via Boston) «|   II, A. M., and Si P. M, 
if.irerkittaHt K.ul, 1 A. M., and S r. M. 
North,7 A.*. 
ManckMter and Concord, 111 A. M. and 1 '■ "• 
Afa(*oeM,7A.M.,a«dap. M. 
f.i-'i/i.rni'i,il*ily   11| A.M. 
Oooroatova, Wat Stmbnrg, and Itufitld, 12 M, 

HAILS ASSORTED. 
tt.utnn and Stu> York, 01 A. »., and 1. r. K. 
Lowe.1, 9\ A. M., and 7 P. M. 
SrUtm, o, A. M., aad i, *>. x. 
Ay«Aaen, 7, A. «., and «i P. M. 
•Soil, 1 and 71 P.M. 

.   North, Hr. M. I       A 
Nfpbnrrporl,  Uaeroatown,   E*Ml   Jvr.e6i.rjt   end 

Ilgjtnd, U M. 

OHoe open from 7 A. M. to (I CM. 
UEO. 8. MKKItlLL, F. 

l.awrriir.-, April 0, IttM. 

J. S. DODQE * CO. 
Are always ready tb supply tile people of Ml 

un and vicinity with 

Goods in Great  Variety I 
At Iho Old  r-.mll, nlure, lately kept b.S.W.b- 

Her k Co. 
TUe, h...imlhet..torethel.ri«.t,bMl wl.rt.-d, 

and a»o.t <1e.lr.tile .took of (iood. ..er oflbrcd tn 
ttil. Market, eomiiri.l.g, In .rent variety, 

We»l India UooSw, Cfa-lce FM* 
il, .Iroenrien, 

fitapla Drr Goodi, Farming Toola; (lantea, Vege- 
table »nd fir... deed. ; r,HHl..t.lnghann, Cotton., 

- 1 .nd UnUeaulied.) T.bh» Unen, Hnhalr, 
J). Lalnea, Alnaenaa; Cloth foe Men', and liovi' 
Clotblna, ■ elected e.itee..l, foe the Hpel.. Trade; 
Hklrta o? all kind., nhnn-l., Army  i>hln«, Fl.n- 
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CniSBtry  Frtut BUT Iskrs 
n- tatrmer., Meohanlca, and ererybody else In 

want of tioodi at Miw Ogurcs. remember the 
ulaoe. . J. It. DOIKJK * OO., 

HMnpehlro Bt., Methuen. 
J, S. DonaR. J.W. FuLTua. 

Methneo, April 10, Utw.   4tl«M 

11 O Ii K  U  T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Street  Square, Lortll, Mnna., 

Treat, all dlseaMt Of Horaee, Cattle, and the lower 
auhnala; perforsas aurgloal operatioat; oaros all 
ourahiecaors of spavin, ringbone, curb, iplr>nt. and 
the like, orders promptly answered. Addrtss l>y 
mall or tebumph aa above directed. Helen to alt 
well-known LurnWinenlu New hiuglaad. 

Ang. 17,—Itf " 

H1NR1    HKIM.S, 
MannfMnrerwf 

BILLIARD TABLES 
With I'ateut <....«bluation Caehlon, Patent Pock- 
ets, and all the lair.t liaprovemeati. Anyqaes- 
tlons by nail Immediately answered by 

IIKMIV 1IKIHS, 
AmfrbOl 106  Sudbury Street, 

* MtlHTIlM. 

/.   B, 

IOOB 

FEN ERTY, 
-Biisrr>js3jH: 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURES, 
134 Ks.-« St., c«P • -llC-ita,) 

fehlMly LiWRKNUE, MASS 

DR. JOHN  F.  LORD, 

X>   E    3>T    X    I   S   1 
HAS  RKMOVRI)  TO 

No.  1  Apploton street, 
—Ttfipi     Oppoaroe-taie VM» <>■»■■  

"The American ConltcC 
B\ HORACE OREELEY, 

la two volaaaes.  The Brst now ready.  t"rom 1770 
to the etoae of the War for the trnlon. 

iking to Obtain Volume First, will 
UMstsfkUAN, Agent, CO. Bon 
- dMf. ly.teplO 

DB. J.H. KID.DKB, 

S urgeo n fl3|K D t, n t i s t, 

BTo. 190 Esiex etrnot, Iitwrrno*. 

Hon. Ed war J F. Porlrr/now one of the 
Aldermen of thu city, more than »\x year. 
nto WH apiwinted Stale Uquor A(l«Bt, to 
ltrejt part liquori for rneiHelnal and other 
necessary purpoeeo, and sell them acwrrJingl 
to UM firoviiione of lb« MaiMKhuaette Pro- 
hibitory Lew. Hie well known temperance 
princinlee, eotnbinwd with good hueirMae 
hib-ii and Inttfrlty of chtrecter, made htm 
ho choice of the friends of temperance for 

this important and reaponaible Iruit. Ao 
the prohibitory law made the iaU of liquora 
contrary to it» provialono illagil, the men 
illegally engaged in the liquor traffic hare 
been poraiaienily hostile bolh to the agency 
and the agent. No paine hate been spared 
by the active emmisaariea of rum to injure 
both the business and the reputation of the 
agent i but fvm til thett (lire Wwr^nc he 
has been vindicated, and, nothing worthy of 
oenaura haa been proved againil him. We 
pi.lili-.il the following extracts taken from 
psprrs aome of which are by no metna 
friendly either tn the prohibitory law or to 
any engaged in effort ■ to austaln it:— 

LlQOOR LAW.—The former law partner 
[R. 8. Spf.ffi.ird, Jr.,] of the distinguished 
counsellor retained and employed by the so- 
called " Public Safely (Liquor) Association," 
is making quite a noiae in the Legislature. 
We wonder if he ia alto retained by that 
Axaocialion with an understanding that he 

to make hie pleading! in the Hnuae of 
RepreaentatireiP — " JAcenie Law Advo- 
eate," in Transcript. 

CUKCLL-BIONS PROM THE BTATE AOEKCT IN- 

VE8TIOATI0M. 

MR. EDITOR:- We think the greateat 
argument ever made in favoLnf the present 
liquor low is in t'ic fart that Mr. Porter ha* 

ii over a million dollar* worth of apirita 
and wines during hta admini-(ration of the 
office, which have been pronounced pure and 

idulteraled by Dr. Hiye*, one of the 
State Aaaayera. Dr. Hayea leatified before 
the legislative Uommitiee thai he had nail- 
ed Mr. Porlero place of buaineas once or 
twice a week aince Mr. P. took the office, 
and examined the liquori and wince to be 
sold at the agency. 

Notwithstanding the persistent efforts 
that hare been made by the ahl- counsel 
and feeble wltneaaea to find someiliing to the 
injury of Mr. Porter, and for a damaging 
effect againat the law, no evidence haa been 
introduced that any but pure and unadulter- 
ated spirit* and wines fit for medicinal pur- 
poaea have been no Id at the agency \ that 
these were sold at the coat or a low market 
price waa proved. This evidri.ee fully eom- 
pensaiea ftvr the elpenae to the Slate of the 
examination, and ia undoubtedly, a source 
of deep regret and mortification to. those 
who were ao free in grave charges againat 
the agency. Friends of the law In the coun- 
try hate, for the past ail rears, frit obliged 
to use, for medicinal purpoira, the articles 
delivered to the town agenta by Mr. Porter, 
ibe Slate Liquor Commisaioner. They have 
great cause to be thankful that they have, 
by the State agency, been protected from 
the uae of vile and poisonous mixture* and 
adulterations, oftener calculated to kill than 
cure when u*ed. In the " healing art." 

Upon ehargea made by Omar llinney, the 
management of the agency was investigated 
in the aummer of 1864, by a committee of 
Oov. Andrew'a Council. Blnney had then 
juat left the Liquor CommUaioner'a office, 
full of disappointment and indignation be- 
came Mr. Porter would not increaae hia (al- 
ary, and with every motive to break him 
down, aa therein lay BInney'a chance of 
keeping from public expoeure hie eanenle- 
menl of $2,200. After thin inveotigelion 
waa oloaed, Gov. Andrew atated that Mr. 
Porter had carried out the law aa well ai 
any man could do j that Oov, Andrew be- 
lieved thii ao man will doubt, elae he would 
not have continued Mr. Porter In office. 
Oov. Andrew moat feel great satisfaction at 
the course be took In the matter) he will 
alao, doubtleaa, be pleated that the recent 
inveeligatlon proved nothing againat Mr. 
Edward T. Porter. 

That Omar Binney ahould have the ef- 
fronlery to reiterate itatetnenla laet Friday 
evening, tbal had only a few minutes before 
been flatly contradicted by the testimony of 
Hon. Dwigbt Foater, shown the desperate 
condition ha occupies. 

Whether or nut much capital will be made 
by the inveatigatlon, for the Hard-Fiited 
Democrat from Newburyport, or whether or 
not the reverend gentleman from Chelmi- 
ford i* likely to get a License Law for hit 
friends h) the part he hat taken in the mat- 
ter, ie somewhat doubtful. — Trnvtlttr. 

THE STATE LIQUOR AOK^CY.—The in- 
veatlgatlon which ha* been made by tfae 
Legislative Committee into the transactions 
of the Slate Liquor Agent have been report- 
ed at'lengtn' fn~du^co^um^1l.■ "Ttnr Eteinirff 
Commercial, which would not be apt to have 
any political affinity with Hon. Edward F. 
Porter, haa given rtprettion to the following 
opinion*, which are indorsed by the many 
peraonal friend* of Mr. Porter : 

Tht Htate Liquor Agency. — The State 
Liquor Agency hat been ol late the subject 
of Legislative aerutlny by a committee hold- 
ing ill ac»*inni in the Greed Room. No 
diM-loruret of any particular intercut to the 
public have been made.   Quite  a number 

of witnesses have been examined, and attor- 
ney! hive appeared on the aide of the [*■ 
veitigation,and in behalf of Mr. Porter of 
the Agency, 

While we have no, faiU^in the  efficacy of 
diatouiu btwtt the Maine La* and it* hwrtrumentnlKie* To 

accomplish the object proposed by it* pat- 
■age, we era of the opinion that the State 
Liquor Agency, aa managed for the peat aix 
and a half yearn, ha* actually afforded to the 
community thoae moat important desiderata 
for the »ick, pure liquor*, both diitilled and 
fermented. Aa a di«penaary of genuine 
good*, the eetahliahment haa been of great 
advantage to the people of thic end neigh- 
boring State*. It hat had the advantage of 
obtaining it* supply of foreign liquora upon 
the moat favorable term* from the well 
known Arm or Foster Si Taylor, one of the 
largest importing houaea in the United 
State*. The tettimony of Dr. Hayea, ihe 
Aaaayer of the Agency, in reference to the 
purity of 'A» v- -, -*% ••-** Ati. and enter- 
eiting.tnd left no doubt in the mind of (hoee 
who listened 10 It that the brandies, gin*, 
whiskey and wine* furnished by the Agency 
have been of the beat quality. And thii it 
the moat important point In the whole buti- 
neat. 

When the community la enured that it 
hai been honestly dealt with In tl|ia regard, 
it ha* no room far complaint. The oeendal- 
oua diacloaure* brought to light by a similar 
scrutiny [nto the management of the Agen 
cy by a former agent caused the public to 
be ready to believe almost amthlng that 
might he made about il. But the present 
investigation fail* to develop anythi 
moment, and the report of the committee 
cannot be otherwise than favorable. Oi 
or two inaianoea of watering liquora were 
leilifled to, but the liquora thus watered 
were much above proof, and the watering 
was done to reduce them to proof. In these 
daya of *ophi*,iealed liquor*, which are of 
course deadly poison* when administered to 
the tick, Ihe fact that the Slate Agency hai 
dispensed none but goods of the beat quail 
ty, a fact which haa been welt vnuMUhed 
by the' inveatigatiou now «<■•»« --, " 
beat recommendation which the Agency oan 
receive.—Journal, 

TBK LltaiBLATt'Rl.—The Legiilelure It 
is expected, will finish It* work and adjourn 
to-morrow. Saturday, aa will be vecn by 
our report, it disposed of eeveral important 
mattera. The Senate took up the report of 
the Special Committee on the Liquor Agen. 
ey, rejected the minority report which pro- 
poiea to aholiah the Agency and allow im- 
porter* to aell to town agents, and then in- 
definitely postponed the whole matter, thus 
virtually aaying that the aerioua ehargea 
launched againat the agent in the House, 
and which rtaulted in the appointment of 
the committee, bad entirely failed of proof. 
In thia opinion wa believe thoae who read 
Ibe evidence fully concur.- Journai.Maif 28. 

aa Ibe cause of all their trouble*. Whoever 
board of a poof man getting awed for a 
breach of pronaioo • It'a.the weight of the 
"solid ch.rme" that break, (heir dear little. 
haarte. With ah awM^deferatiee for Mich- 
ael's mani 'hMatTaf way*" and elegant ac- 
compliahmenU, we are inclined to believe 
that they are tncWftu dmore awn", rather 
than carried away try true affection. Now, 
I have been trying all my lite to get a wife, 
for many of my garments are minus but* 
tona and sadly in want of the renovating fin- 
gers of ao induMrioue "helpmeet;" but a* 
yet have been unable tn find one who would 
aay "Yea," while thii man ia fairly hunted 
down by the fair creature*, 

'Oh, woman, why watt thou made ao un 
certain and deceptive 1" 

At a trial what a grand thing to be "the 
learned counsel" for the plaintiff—what a 
rare ehanoo to apread yourself and exhibit 
your eloquence when you dwell with auoh 
tender palbo* upon the fact that your client 
"E* a widow t yea, grri\\vw*e», % mviow 
And then the look of virluou* Indignation 
that you must assume when you (peak of 
they'revolthig heartleuneaa and evatematie 
vanity" of Reese, the defendant, the trifler 
with female hearts and diatwber of female 
happiness. "Damages, gentlemen—heavy 
damage* ia the only recompense you can 
award to my clienL Aod for those dsmagc* 
she now appeal* to an enlightened, a high 
minded, a right-feeling, a aympathiting, a 
contemplative jury of her civilised country- 
men."—8am Frtmeim Letter. 

$utaxtntt %mtntQ% 
-   Gio. S. MmiiA, EDITOR. 

FRtDXT, TUNE M.H866. 

NEWS   sir M M A n V . 

Tint YOUKO BLOODS or NEW YORK.— 

The New York correspondent of the Spring- 
field Ilrpublican hsi ihe following descrip- 
tion of the young men of lhat cily who at- 
tend hall*: 

" Pale, bald, with poor physiques, frivol- 
ous, diaeipated, Irene, one yard of tape to 
hree of eotton, writlen over their faces,they 

are the weakest specimen! of humanity that 
one can see in any quarter at the globe. 1 
know of no more disheartening   sight  than 
to <wu.cmi.X-i*    ihe-,   „f ibvas    In  *«**■— 
"The masculine MS-M u —*- ..r ~r i-n 

clasaea," eaid a clever young lawyer, very 
much disgusted at being deaeried fur a 'dan- 
cing man,1 'those with brain* and those with 
heels, and I find that the latter have the in- 
side track «ith the Indira.' The feminine 
world i< made up of two claaaea,' replied a 
lady, 'thoae wilh brains end those with pret- 
ty lace*, and I find that the latter are favor- 
ite* with the men I1 'You are right, and ao 

I,' continued the lawyer. 'Whatdo )'ou 
suppose the next generation will be?'— 
Ape* !' answered the lady. Thoae two in- 

dividual* went home in a very happy frame 
of mind. 

THE flEEACH or PROMME SUIT,— The 
suit  of Mrs.   Clark va. Michael  lteeae, the 
San   Francisco  millionaire, to recover dam 
agea to the amount of (100,000 for breach 
of promise of marriage, Is now quite 
teresling  topic nf conversation, and the re- 
sult of the trial is looked forward to with a 
great deal of interest.and   apprehension by 
the female portion of our city, inasmuch aa 
the principle involved ia of vait importance 
to   them.    There  is  quite a little question 
just now in the minds of many, in regard-to 
which   Mrs. Clark  It i% that haa had her 
youthful  affections  trifled  with.    A* there 
are numerous marriageable female* answer- 
ing to that name in the list of our acquaint- 
anoee, we are quite ao much at-loei to settle 
on the unforiunsie or (If she makes Michael 
" come to taw ") the fortunate one, aa was 
the Poliee Court usher when he shouted for 
John Smith to come Into Court, and imme- 
diately   three  score nf Individuals   applied 
for admittance.   The report on the itree1 

that the defendant   in   llti* *uil   had offered 
to compromise the matter and   pay 91 o,000 
to  the   aggrieved   lady, bringa up  another 
distressed   female, who  " cornea  by her at- 
torney* " and says lhat her affection* are in 
a diaorganitcd  condition  on account of hei 
love for the aforesaid   Michael, and that 
nothing but the moderate sum of 97d,O00 
will   restore them to their pristine atelo of 
aweot repoee.juat   eg they were  when  Ihe 
wily and deceptive Reeae first whispered the 
dulcet aeeenta of love into her unsuspecting 
ear.    By   the   lime  be   compromises these 
two auiu, there will  be a few more  victim* 
of unrequited  affection   come  forward  and 
demand compensation, and   by alow degrees 
the alarming fact will be eliminated lhat one 
half of the women  of   San   Francisco are 
violently  tnamored  of Michael Reese, the 
" K*J deceiver," but that for a euftahle com- 
pensation they oan 1st induced to " never tell 
their   love,  but   let  concealment,' like  ihe 
worm  in the  bod, prey on their damask 
cheek "—it seem* to me that there is a good 
aw**y»f "cbeeik-'lubrougltoui. tin wlip.le_a.f-. 
fair.    But the far-seeing Michael put a atop 
to all these nice schemes  by declaring, in a 
semi-official  article in   the newspaper, that 
there ia to be no compromise with  the   fair 
creatures—that he will " fight It out on that 
line, if it  lake*  all summer"—that he is a 
bachelor of the radical stripe and hia motto 
identical with  "Old  Waller'*:"   "Samivel, 
bevare of ihe ridden." 

How atranga it is that females wilh  rup- 
tured affection* ntway* pitch intoaiU.. man 

Tint CnilfAlMlfe WATCH.—Wa yester- 
day happened tnbo in at the jewelry iiore 
of Eavea, corner nf C and Union street*, 
whefi a Chinaman eame in with a huge sil- 
ver watch which he wished to have doctor- 
ed, •ayingr'w'elehee heap too d—d rick. 
He stop all time.' Baid the proprietor of 
the store t 'Than It must tie a 'atop watch, 
'Ye*,* eaid John, 'me heap thinkee so—heap 
stop all time.' Did it ever alop at a pawn- 
broker's ?" 'Mo thinkee an i me heap think- 
ee loo muchee trtke.ker.' 'Well, John, 
aaid the proprietor, 'I think your watch 
drinkatoo much whiikey—hey P' 'No, not 
too muchee whiskey ; me thinkee eatee too 
muchee licet \ i.n likec walkee.' On trying 
the watch the mainspring was found to be 
broken , ao no wonder 'he no likee walkee.' 
Thia discovery rather enlightened John.who 
aaid be 'likee mo all lime wind up, wind up 
all day then be no wound up.'— Virginia 
Enterpriee, 

A VAMIBOWI. DIVORCE CASE. —The 
latest New York scandal j* of a fashionable 
couple who quarreled a few mornings aince, 
whereupon Ihe wife, by the advice of her 
parent* sued for a divorce. The case is 
only note worthy for the ridiculoua cause of 
the quarrel. One morning it seem* that the 
husband washed himself, as usual, in the 
bowl used by bolh, but the lady for aome 
reason refused to use it that morning, and 
rang the bell for another. It waa brought 
when the now indignant husband lung it 
violently on ihe floor, breaking in piece*. 
There upon called him hard name*, when he 
looked the bedroom door, and inaieted that 
ah* ahould use the bowl. She towed that 
the wouldn't, if 'went with a dirty face for a 
week.' He twore ibe should, and IOfinding 
the bowl, he seiaed her hands, and using 
sufficient force, washed her face for her. He 
then unlocked the door and went to his bu- 
ainem, while she went to consult a lawyer, 
and ihe suit began. 

-i 
rVThe pen pie of Holland, Western Maa< 
.hueeita, were not a little surprised the 

other day to ace the aeiton driving into 
town at a brisk pace, in a light trotting skel- 
eton buggy, wilh a coffin strapped to ibe 
axle, aiid*ruriciBl proceasftyn vamtafl-ayix 
the rear aa fast aa poaeibie. Indeed, we are 
living in a fast age when people are carried 
to the grave at the rate of ten miles an hour. 

XT A Gbwgow antiqnary recently visited 
Catboart Castle, and asked one of tfae villa- 
gen, 'If he knew anything of an old atory 
about the building P' 'Ay,' laid the rustic, 
there waa anitbof auld story but it fell down 
long since/ 

SATIJRDAT.—The mother of Cbaa. Stun- 
ner died yesterday In Boston, aged 81 
years.—John Morrlseey, the prtxe-flghter, 
mid Dan Rice, clrcua clown, are demo- 
cratic: candidates for Congress, In New 
York.—E. B. Wnshbume, of the famous 
Maine family, Is to be ejected to Congress 
for the thirteenth term.—The President 
has vetoed a auspicious bill, which bill Is 
for the benefit of the New York and Mon- 
tana Co.-Judge lllll. of the ,U. S. Dis- 
trict Court, Oxford, Miss., has vetoed the 
te»t oath law.—The Boston Journal pub- 
lishes an extraordinary will, left by the 
latu J. <}. A. Orim.ii.—The democratic pa- 
pers are juMfasu orar the eow*rtl}y as- 
sault upon Rev. Mr. Grlnnell, member of 
Ootigrera from Iowa, by Gen. Ilusseau, of 
Ky., who was accompanied by several 
other armed bullies.' fio they were at the 
attack upon llr. Sumner by Bully Urooka 
of South Carolina.—June 17th (to-mor- 
row.) was about the hottest day of last 
year.—A not tier quibble has been raised 
by the liquor Sellers, but It Will not 
amount to much.—Gold 14SJ, 

MOEDAT.—Gen. Lewis Cass died at De- 
troit Sunday morning, aged eighty-three 
years. He has tilled a lsrge space In 
Amerlcau history.—The propoaed Con^ 
greHB of European powers lins been aban- 
doned, owing to the position taken by 
Austria. As to the fight betweeu that 
power and Prussia, which Is about the 
territory stolen Jointly from poor little 
Denmark, who by the way John Bull 
promised to protect but dared not, no 
American cares which M in*, but there Is 
a strong sympathy with Italy, and well 
founded hopes ore entertained that the 
spunky Italian* will whip Austria "out of 
i.,.e Lo-u " *n<} frcw all I tut GOtutttiea alie 
liaa fromttu.eUiLUiinimalnvcd. Thtaofflura 
a good opportunity for the thouaanda at 
offerToaoettt Eft......* — •!>.«  luluar 
nrouud loose. It would seem to be a line 
ohance alto, for our patrlotlu shoddy men 
and contractors to rob some person or 
government.—The war news bad the ef- 
fect on Saturday, to oarry gold up to 163. 
at which It stood at 11 P. M. It alao bad 
the effect to create a rise hi flour and oth- 
er articles of food.—W, W. Soaton, pub- 
lisher of the National Intelliffencer, at 
Washington, for flfty-three years, died to 
that city of cancer at the age of elgbty- 
one years.—The stallion George YVlikes, 
trotted " to wagon," a mile [si 1 mlu. 27 
aeo., 3.35 and 3.3AJ, In New York, on 
Wednesday. They wore consecutive trots 
and the beat time for three In suoeesstou, 
on record.—Forty thouaaud emigrants ar* 
rived lu New York In May.—Well* wore 
ft OTCII over lu Oxford County, Maine, last 
week, and anow and ice were common ou 
thenHI*,—T»* Now York and Montana 
land bill vetoed by the President was a 
very thievish affair.—Threats of asaasiln- 
aiion are freely made againat llnlou of- 
iicera remaining lu South Carol Inn.—Or- 
ders for twenty thouaaud of the now Bap- 
tist bible art still unfilled lu New York. 
It is In groat demand, being a different 
version from any heretofore published, 
and containing more Baptist Wens.—Gold 

lamk 
TUMWAT,—The PrusMan troops have 

entered Holateiti, which Is regarded as a 
declaration of war against Austria. Italy 
will attack the latter power as soon as 
lb* fighting starts.—'ftie anniversary of 
tho ,mnle of Bunker Hill was well cele- 
brated yesterday In Charleafown and Bos- 
ton, notwithstanding the rain.—Gen. Ros- 
senit nays he was not drank when lie at- 
tached Rev. Mr. OrlnnolL—Aii agent of 
one of the awlndtfn* lottery gift enter- 
prises, which greenhorns continue to pnt- 
ronloe, has been arrested- In Nashua and 
Iteld to ball In seven thousand live bun- 
tired dollars.—George Peabody Is itilTer- 
Ing the penalty of riches. Ho Is so be- 
sieged by applicant* for money that hia 
door bell Is not answered aww. — Five 
thousand three hundred and] ninety one 
dollars and sixty-three cents was received 
of visitors to the Bunker Hill monument 
lu tho last year. Twenty cents 1* chawed 
each palrlotlc pllgrlrn. —A Post Office 
olerk at Newark, N. JT; has been arrested 
(or robbing tho malls.—The Htate (Consta- 
ble and police made a descent ou nine 
liquor sellers at Dorchester, on Katurdny 
evening, and sleMd four hundred ami fif- 
ty gallons of liquor.—Tho bltterne** be- 
tween the Stephens and the Robert* fac- 
tions of the Fenians continues.—A war- 
rant for tho slexuro of a supposed Chili- 
an privateer was jrot out hi Bosli 
Friday, but It had left port, and w.111 soon 
be picking up Hpanlah merchantmen 
Spain woke up the wrong passenger when 
It nssalled CMb\—The picture frame es- 
tablishment ofClilldsct Jencks, on Tre- 
mont, near Winter street,  Boston, ws* 

"paTthtwy-*"*1^"* *5M^HT *•***■* 
twelvo thousand dollars. 
inent to tbe Constitution, providing for 
an export duty on cotton was lost In the 
I". S. House, not even a majority voting 
for It.-Gold 107. '   ■ • 

CITY   (.OVKHPtMFIT. 

BOAMa. OP ALtHUntXN. > 
Mouday, June 18th, )M«, J 

SPECIAL   WEKTIMO. 

»?oyor Artnlngton Vn the chair, 
boam*. 

MORWALK  RETORT. 

The Con*mltte« on  RMewalke reported 
that the comWMI convenience and neces- 
sity required the laying out of sidewalks 
In front of the iNHowIng' lots, on Esssx 

Vacant lot In fronf or depot, US feet 
long, 13 feet wldo. 

Lot next cast of Tttrnplkn street, owned 
by O. Towle et si*. 300 x 11. Vacant lot 
next east above, Raeox Co., 148 x 10. Lot 
adjoining above, E. W. Colcord, 40 x 1ft. 
Vacant let next east of Ordway's Mock. 
Essex Co., 863| x 10. Vacant lot adjoin- 
ing above,,!.Wiley Edmatid*, SO X 10. Lo* 
adjululng above. Mrs. J. Nyham, 454 x 
10. Vacant lot nest east of Linn's Block, 
Ksseor Co.. 90 x 10. Vacant lot adjoining 
above, .la*. D. Ry«.«, W x 10. Vacant lot 
adjoining above, Essex Co.. A0 x 10. Va- 
cant lot adjoining above, J. P. Brown, ftO 
X HI. V.team lot adJ.iitiiiiK nIn.veu II. M 
Hooker, 3A x 10. Vacant lot adjoining 
above, Bean A Dearborn, 3ft x JJ). Va- 
cant lot above, N. T. Bafford.^ft x 10. 
Vacant lot between Jackson and Vew- 
bury streets, S. F. Dearborn, 3ft x 10. 
Vacant lot between Jackson and New- 
bury streets. Charles Webster, 16 x II. 
Vacant lot next east, J. M. Currier, J. 
Wiley Edmamis. 35 x II. Lota adjoining 
owned by E. a. Jaekmau, J. V. C. Smith, 
G. W. Berrlen, W. II. Parker, J. H. Dana, 
K. C. Gleason, Glltnan Richardson et als, 
ft? x 11 each; J. L Webster, SO x 13, and 
Essex Co.. 175x10. 

The committee recommended that the 
ssld sidewalks be btfllt o( concrete (so 
called) In accordance with Ordinance 01, 
tho dry to set the edgestonet, at Its ex- 
poliM. and the balance to be paid by the 
abbnttors, with the exception ol the first 
named, the entire expense of wMch 
ahould be paid by thu elty. 

The rn*ort of the commUtee waa ae- 
.......   .Mil   ^.l   ■,..       I. 

The  revision of Ordinances came up 

petlng of the Tern- . 

be enrolled. 
Charles Martin was appointed special 

Police officer for tbe Pacific. 
Petition of J. D. Olldden for leave to 

erect an awning In front of hia store, on 
Amosbury street, was granted.      ^ 

Article 13th, Joint Rules and Orders 
were suspended and Ordinances as re- 
vised passed to be ordained. 

Several papers from tfber Board oon- 
irred In, among; which was the accept- 

ance of Jackson Court, and tbe reference 
of petition of W. H.' Salisbury, for flag- 
atones ou Essex strret, to Committee on 
Streets, with full powers. Tbe Board al- 
so concurred In tho action of the Council. 
In reference to gas lljrht near Jackson 
street bridge, A. Holt, for bounty money, 
acceptance of Forrest street, and gas 
light ou Garden street. 

Knrotled re*oh*tlo«* lu regard to hos- 
pital and engine house signed by tbe 
Mayor. 

Order from ihe other Board lu relation 
to tho celebration of tbe Fourth was 
passed, after being amended by giving 
the commit lee full powers. Aldermen 
Sargent and Uarrtmaii were appointed on 
thu part of this Board. 

Order from the other Board In refer- 
ence to the construction of a sidewalk m 
front of Uio Oliver High School house, 
aweujed to Include the lot purchased for 
the Oliver High School Mouse,and passed, 

Adjotirned to Friday, July Oth, | of 8 
P.M. 

CUSHION ( OI M II.,        ) 
Monday Kvcnlug, June 18. ) 

Regular Session; President Merrill In 
thu ('hair; absent, Whin, Blood, Storer, 
Si ration. 

The nevlscd Oedjlnances came from the 
itUier Board, pM*ed to be Ordained; the 
Joint Rules were suajK-ndcd In concur- 
rence, and the Ordinances received their 
Anal action In concurrence. 

Mr. Bamftml offered an order for a Joint 
Committee to cause a proper observance 
of the coining 4th or July ; adopted, and 
Bamfonl, Drew and Howard were ap- 
pointed. 

Mr. France presented the petition of C. 
Is. Austin, snd others, for the acceptance 
of Bod well street. In Ward ft; referred to 
ttomuilUcc on Streets. 

The resolution authorizing * sidewalk 
In front of the Oliver School Uouse.ameit- 
ded In the olher Board, to Include new 
High School tot, was further amended by 
adding walks to Ihe entrance of school 
house, and passed. 

The report (-leave to withdraw.) on pe- 
tition of Mary Murphy, for abatement of 
taxes, wss accepted. 

Adjourned one week. 

The eeuil-monllily n 
porane* AIHauce was E*XB2 ft. Sufi»j 
evening, at the Frce.WUl BaCwUt Cbaarest, 
- >v. MrrwSWhloek, the pastor prealdlng. 
After a prayer by ltev.MP. WeaveV, Mr. 
(haddock remarked that as this was his 
first opportunity of sptaklsur to the peo- 
ple of Lawrence, upon the subject of tem- 
perance, he wished to commit himself un- 
reservedly to the cause, and to be consid- 
ered a radical In It. • Ho had ilways 
classed liquor sellers, with murderers, 
thieves and robbers. Hundreds of men 
hud gone down to a drunkards grave and 
hundreds more wore following to that In- 
evitable conclusion In this city. Men 
shun the dark path in the woods where a 
murder has been committed, but they do 
not fear to travel In that which is con- 
stantly resounding with the shriek of tbe 
victim murdered by rum. The question 
was how to prevent as well as save. We 
must not only theorise bat work. At one 
time the 'temperance cause was nearly 
triumphant, but Its friends relaxed their 
vigilance and their efforts, and the flood 
gates of fntemperanoe were opened again, 
and they Were awakened to aee misery on 
every side. The temperance men must 
not dance heedlessly about on the batiks 
of the river like children when one of 
their number has fallen In. We have 
the law and we must have the sentiment 
to sustain It. The law will be hut a curse 
If It Is to bo but a dead letter. He hoped 
to see an energetic crusade as In times 
past. 

Dr. J. H. Klilder made a few remarks 
In regard to the Influence of ladles In this 
cause. 'About three thousand years ago 
a certain king had decided that women 
wens more potent than wine, and either 
were more patent than himself. He be- 
lieved that It was the same to this day. 
If a young woman drank ardent spirits 
she would not be tolerated In good socie- 
ty, and men had made that rale. Why 
should not young men come under the 
satne ban? It was for the mothers .wives, 
listen, and daughters of society to aay 
%\n, .■... .v aa.td It •mdmit:, and they would 

avoid the danger of drunker husbands. 

society for rum. The ladles were persist- 
ent enough In matters of dress, why apt 
exert a little of It In tho temperance caue«. 

Mr. John Branuan said that bat a few 
months ago there were flour hundred pla- 
ces In this city wbcre liquor was aoW.— 
Many who sold It bad eiuployment In the 
factories, while honest men walked the 
streets without work. Some of those In 
authority over these rnm-oelllng opera- 
lives, liked a little themselves, and would 
not expose them; and when Inquiries 
were made Into the matter, be had known 
none to be reported, where be knew of 
four. Mr. B. denounced tbe City Liquor 
Agency. It was doing Its work, aod Its 
Income must be very great this year. One 
could go any night and see females get- 
ting their week's supply, and not for s*ek- 
ness either. He had aeea numbers of 
young women from tbe Corporations go- 
ing there to obtain their potsUons, and It, 
was easy to see what would beoorae of 
tbciii If Uils place was not shut up. 

After some remarks from Rev. Henry 
A, Cooke, the meeting was dismissed with 
a benediction. _ 

THE HlPPOlwjTAatua.—Tbb "gentlo- 
man from Africa," wbo proposes to visit 
the city to-morrow, and whose portrait Is 
roaring at us, at so many points. Is called 
by the people of the Cape of Good Hope, 
the Sea Cow. Tha average length of tbe 
males la fourteen feet, and tbe firth Is 
nearly equal to tbe length- It haa a shape 
something like an over-fed pig or a ratten- 
ed ox, Its abdomen almost touching tbe 
ground. These creatures spend most of 
the time In tbe water, walking about tho 
Uittoiu of rivers, or In tbe ocean near the 
mouths of rivers. They usually stay un- 
der water about fifteen mkiutes. They 
aro playftil, Inoffensive and poaccablo 
when undisturbed, but very savage, when 
attacked, especially when With their 
young. The hippopotamus la bunted for 
lu flesh, which la like pork; his teeth, 
which are used tor artificial human teeth 
and ornaments, and Ms stout, thick hide. 
The young, when born on land, take Im- 
mediately tit the ws*er when alarmed.— 
The voice la between a grant and a neigh, 
and their voracity very great, as they eat 
up and trample do* u a small -field of grain 
In- a night. The stomach can bold five 
bushels of vegetable matter. Their chief 
food Is the soft succulent grass on tbe 
bunks of tho river. They aw clumsy ou 
land, but active and graceful In the water 
and very hard to catch. The animal Is 
said to be the same as that mentioned In 
the 40th chapter of Job.— lH-IPeeblg of 
flMawfi 

WHERE'S CrnwiEBf—The fiftieth pcr- 
aon within three daya, has Juat stumbled 
at the crossing at Huntoon's corner, on 
Appt'nton street. *■ '^ ■'■-■.,,, 

COL. BBAL'S Finer ( ASE.-On Halur- 
day afternoon, Kllen l^ee, who keeps a 
rum shop under tbe Monteauma House, 
on Common  atreet, waa  charged by Oil. 

^*an^-k^"'-"Hr^C^,tilH**^*'a,rT^^*^ I 
selling two glasses of whiskey. The 
proof was conclusive, and Mrs. Lee waa 
required to pay fifty dollars and costs. 
(tltls'being her first offence) or to vege- 
tate In the House of Correction for three 
months.   She went op. 

fc^Cholera, Dysentery, Coughs, Colds 
and Rheumatism are quickly cured by 
American Life Drops, i 

DAROKitoiii ASSAULT AT THE HOUSE 

or COBBECitOE.—On Monday laet a boy 
named Daniel Greene, about ftmrteen 
years of age, who Is employed In the boot 
and shoe department, became sulky ami 
threw bis work upon the floor. Mr. Jas. 
B. Wildes, the wtntraotor and overseer, 
forecdT.fnrtfp.cff rrt»r.-».d**i*aa*»e«*» 
the hoy, that ho seised a shoe knife and 
made a lunge at Mr. Wildes, which must 
have proved fatal had he not Jumped back 
In season aud caught the blow upon hia 
loft arm. The wound mulcted waa of suf- 
ficient severity to require the arm to be 
carried In a sling for a day or two. The 
boy was at once put In solitary confine- 
ment, ami will he tried for the) offence. 

mm 
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NEWS    80 1 I AR Y. 

WKIMUDAT.  — When    U» - son    of 
SemmeB was carrying around the petition 
In Mobile for his l.tihur'* pardon, that to 
might accept the uppolnUaeftt to Mm Fro- 
hutc Judgcshlp, a   Inlon   mu docttaed1 

algtllllg it, -lining that 111'- tMCKalOfltMH 
kept Union men from ottlce. *-T«,*1 
Hays Sernme*. u and we mean to do It." 
Hemmes haa not been pardoned.—A tire 
in tbe furniture warerooma of Haley, 
Morse A Doydeti, 407 Washington street, 
Boston, early yesterday morning, de- 
stroyed property of the valueof #1(10,000. 
Tlie walls seven stories In bight fell mid 
did much damage to the buildings adja- 
cent.— Moat of the Southern States pro- 
hibit tbe payment of their rebel debt. 
They are always sound on' that queation. 
—Sever*! meteoric stones fell at Nash- 
ville oo the lath—A fatal cite of chol- 
era has occurred at Hudson, N. Y.—The 
work on tbe ship Archer, brought from 
New York on account of the strike, Is be- 
ing done by master shipwrights and 
caulkers. Tbe Journeymen who were Im- 
partial from St. Johns, went home again 
when they found hew' the case stood.— 
The Roberto Fenians aru charging the 
Canadian failure upon each other.—The 
Free Masons of Washington and vicinity 
will celebrate «. JohVs Day by a visit to 
tho tomb of Washington, at Mount Vcr- 
iion,—There was a chariot race hi Phlla- 
delphUfestcrday. Miss Mason best Miss 
Sherwood. Iloth were "classically" 
dressed.—The Inroknc of Stewart, of New 
York, Is four million KCVCU hundred and 
eighty thousand dollars per year.—Ciold,' 
1531. 

TllUKaDAv. —Stephens, tho 11 i.-li orgati- 
i/fi, being serenaded at Washington, 
made a speech denouncing by name Swee-, 
ney, Roberts, and " the whole set'«tH«V 

. iiu-.Semite," it- tviiitoi » to the cause ol 
Ireland. Such Is Irish glory. ItobertsTft 
stopping at the same hotel as Stephens.— 
Thorn Is a colored millionaire in l'arlH 
c.tlled the " Due do lloutou qul I'orce." 
He is worth seven millions.—Some roll- 
ing mills were burned at Chicago, Tues- 
day night. IJOSS, two hundred thousand 
dollars.—From a report rnade to Con- 
gress, It appears that govern incut, haa 
provided six thousand and seventy-live, 
artificial limbs to soldiers—two thousand 
one hundred and thirty-four arms, three 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-four 
legs, forty-four hands, eight feet and one 
hundred and four other appliances; twen- 
ty-three different manufacturer* of mtlll- 
rlal limbs supplied the* government, awl 
the cost was three hundred and tiny-sev- 
en thousand seven hundred and twenty- 
eight doll nrs.—A father and son who were 
indicted in Ohio fur itsHAult, weut home 
and hanged themselves. The son was 
cut down before hu was deud-—The statue 
of Kdward Everett la to he east In bronze 
In Munich, and dedicated in lloston next 
May.—A ship news reporter lu l'ortlaud 
ha* been badly poUoued by wearing en- 
amelled collars.— A i.iiniW has been mur- 
dered In York county, Penh,, by one 
Duiiuavaji. — A i!"ld if ambler lu New 
York has failed for one million dollars.— 

what he culls hi- " nltro-glyccrhie plea." 
If ho don't drink |«M of thai lluld he will 
explode some day.—Itarwy Aaron, of 
New York, and S. Collier, of llaltlmore, 
pounded each other blind and mashed 
each olhcra fuc.es, lu the vicinity of Wash- 
ington* Tuesday. They fought two hours 
aiid~flTtr-tntmH««, CjjlUur_.wJtiijliig._oue 
thousand dollar*. On their return they 
and seventeen others who witnessed the 
light were arrested.—The I'. S. troops 
have returned from the frontier to Bos- 
ton.— Qov, liontweira' bill provides that 
citizens <rf i In- United States may sell ves- 
sels or any tiling elite to cotiutrtes iiiuiir, 
if they are 'not at war with our own.— 
tien. Itanks echlevuiln signal parliament- 
ary victory over VVaahburne and Stevens 
in tbe U. S. House yesterday—Gold IS:!*. 

Desirable Banner ltesort. 

Those of our readers whom'health or 
comfort leads to seek relaxation from the 
cares of buslues, and relief from the heat, 
dust and confinement of our city, during 
the summer months, will have la thnuk 

townsman, l'linn- YBATON, V- ••., 
supplying that growing necessity o| 

this community, an accessible* pleaaant, 
and well-kept aca-slde resort. W* felt 
well nsaered. when It was known that Mr. 
Vcat.ui had become proprietor or that 
moat) eligibly situated hotel, the OC«AK 

Hoaatt, Hampton Beach, that It would 
hereafter lack nothing of the requlafteeof 
a ttret-eliisd house, but were most agree- 
ably aiirprlricd, upon a flying vl*lt this 
week, with the extent of the changea 
wrought lu the bouse, under the enter* 
prising management of the new owner.— 
and thccomptetencKsol Its appointment*. 

As many of our render* know, the 
beach at Hampton i- one of the tlnest up- 
on the coast, and the location of the 
Ocean Uoiue, f>u>iiig and eloee npon the 
shor.e, Is most desirable; the House hue 
been remodelled and refurnished through- 
out, the piazza being extended around the 
entire north front, affording' ample shade 
and a spacious promenade; Hie parlors 
have been enlarged and connected, and 
considerable addlilons made to the dining 
room, with n new oOlee. reading room, 
smoking room, and barber shop; tin 
basement haa been remodelled, and fur- 
nished with mammoth ranges and ovetja, 
pastry rooms, and all the modern con- 
veniences. A large new cistern h*j» been 
ci'ii-ii mieil, nini with the (hree/wells ol 
flue water, will be sure to keep the bouse 
abundantly supplied. 

Severul of tlie chamber.* have been en- 
larged, and lu many.-that iniily of a 
summer resortt—roomy closets have been 
provided. Outside and lu. from sill to 
ridge, the house haa been re-painted, the 
ceilings whitened, and nearly every room 
rc-papured and ru-carpeted. The spa- 
cious drawing rooui and the three parlors, 
aru newly carpeted with rich tapestry, 
tin iii-linl In black.walnut,rept ami brooa- 
telle, with two pianos, pier glassea.waJ 
ino-t tasteful fixtures for lighting; the 
hampers, which ftir nlrfnc**".'"size" alifl 

pleasantness, aru rarely equalled in a 
riea-shlu hotel, are very neatly fumWied, 
largely with new mid elegant sets, and 
the dining room lias a new stock of table 
ware throughout, In everything a com- 
mendable good taste Is exhibited, and the 
house arranged In a/nanner that cannot 
fail of being gratifying (o guesis, for 
which there In space for about two lime 
dred. 

Outside, the yard haa been enlarged 
and Improved, and the stable spaoluusly 
leimili, *ixty t>y fifty fuel, providing room 
for fifty hor*e*; u large number of wil- 
lows have been set around the place, ami 
their thrifty shoots already give promise 
of iiinplu tOnidu not long hence; a Due 
walk is to he luiilt from the front of tbe 
house down to the vvnlct, and tho bench 
Is so close, that bathers may dress hi their 
own room*, with entire convenience. A 
line boat has been added to the e*lub)l»h- 
meut, and under an experienced «ki|>per. 
flatting and sailing may be constantly en- 
joyed. Mr. Yeutou will also keep a num- 
ber of horses.—and all who know him 
will be rare they aru good one*.—and 
carriage*, lor thonu who wlali to ride, and 

Another Dlsaslroea Fire In Ike Kaaei 
Yard.--I-oxs aboet $34),(MM). 

Shortly after one o'clock on Tuesday 
night an alarm of lire was given from 
the Ktenui Phut) rig establishment ol 
Meaan. Luther I.IMM A Co., lu the Ease* 
Yard. In a very few uiotuuuta the whole 
of the large building was a sheet ef 
Hume, and was soon tovol with the 
ground.' Hie building waa valued at 
about $4000, and there was a large 
amount of valuable machinery* In it. all 
of which was destroyed. Tbe building 
and a portion ol the machinery waa tlie 
property of Mr. Ueorgo W. Kla, of Con- 
cord, X. II. The lose of Meaara. I-udd & 
Co. In stock and machinery waa' not ',<■** 
than 910.000, upon which there It M in- 
suranre of #2000. The Intern-ptlon to 
their business Is also a serious 'jonsldera- 
Iion, as for montlis thoy have bad orders 
constaiilly on hand which, could trot be 
filled for weeka aftej-tlivy were left. It 
will also be a grievous, embarrassment to 
builders, who were already at their wil'a 
end to get their w<jrk done. 

Messrs. Williams A \>wy. mauufaetur- 
ers of sashes. oUuds.window frames, Ac, 
who occupied the upper portion of Ladd 
A < '",'* ijulldlug, are also heavy losers, 
saving ViUle or nothing. Their lossvtlU 
not be lea* than •&000, on which they are 
Injured «1000 at the Putnam and 8&00 at 
ijie tN'orwich office*. A^ozcu or more 
carpenters In tlienr employ lost all of 
their tools, which will swell tbe lose la 
that establishment to at least 97000. 

Tin- tire communicated to tbe sash and 
blind factory of Messrs. Brlggs A Allen, 
which was also totally destroyed, aa was 
also the a'olr builder's shop of Mr. W. 
H. .Chase. The buildings occupied by 
Brtggs A Allen were owned by them. 
One was saved by great exertion. Their 
loss was about $4000, on which they had 
41000 Insured at the Home office. Mr. 
Chase lost about 92000, and had no Insur- 
ance. The Are was checked on the north 
by the desperate efforts of the firemen, 
niter greatly damaging the establish- 
ments of  Messrs. Clement and Creesy, 
carpenters,   and   jj/ 
maker.   The; !<>** m' ...v--** - 

i  Irlvi 

Extensive Thieving Op ,.raiiona. 

1 On Thursday, a weit-c' Jegm\ man (be 
could afford to be. aa l''jB „|othes cost him 
nothing) who gave >,!, imm tt* Unfua 
Henry Alley, and v ^,Q „|H)mcd fo be from 
Haverblll, waa l^..rorw tj,0 Mice Court 
fur stenllruj a 0Qs(fe.vajlted at twelve dol- 
lara, from Vmla Well A Co.. M Ksaeit 
atreet. H j whined about his jjood con- 
ncctlonv, amj tne disgrace that the act or 
rather the dul«et|0„ wcl,u brlnj^ upon 
tbeij( and „„ I,,* ram]iy, lim| IHIOI-UMNI lil» 
<"jtmael tbat he eonunltted tie act white 
half crazy, owing to losing all "' his two 
thousatitl eight hundred dollurs worth of 
property acqutced by honest indn-try. but 
seven hundred dollar*,hy ilm Fiiirltuallatg, 
The fellow, by bis plausible talk, man- 
aged to get tip considerate, sympathy, 
Judge Steven*, however, illd not see lit 
to act upon the case, and bound him over 
IH the auntot'four bundi-d,dollars. t-> ap- 
pear at the Superior Court. 

The City Marshal, who \i not much on 
the sentimental, evidently did not take 
much stock hi the tale of woe, and cock- 
ing his head on ono aide, proeeedod to pry 
into the private affairs of Mr. It ulna Hen- 
ry, In the most Impertinent manner. lie 
discovered that the gentleman had hired 
a room In the bulldlug formerly known aa 
1'aiitheoii Hall, on Newlnny utreet, cor* 
tier of Common, iji ibis room he found 
a large Wot box and a dry goods box, 

of good*, principally ladles' and  lt wnuld  be 90 u|ce. am 
JI'S boots ami clilMreu'a shova. letis could pass tlaMnigh 

both full of 
geutleuiojra boot* ami rlilWicn' 
A basket full of tbe articles, freah and 
new. Hi -i attracted the attention of the 
searcher. Tlie dealers on Kssex street 
were Invited to examine iln.nn, and Mr. J. 
Y'. FrelichldeiitlHed seventy-six pairs of 
I he children's -1L.IL"- ,i-, his property, nud 
ten palre of tbe boots. Messrs. John I. 
Stauchlleld and I. M. Eames also found 
boots and shoes xtolvn from their rtores. 
There were nt*n found a pair of pitnts. 
stolen from II. H. Fletcher, and n vest 
from Messrs. Weil A Co. There were al- 
so a coat, two vest*, a palrof pants, twen- 
ty or thirty pairs of shoes, and some *|toc 
stock whieb are nut yet claimed. The 

"~-*e^»'Mw«l .an exuin- 
Irttiiioi.: ii.rt- IMI oonud over to nnsw*er>Ht 

tfrreay waa abouL 9W0.(  They l.Ud no in-    tlte .Superior Lmirt. in  each of t -**y> 

A Walk Around Ike Common. 

Mr. Editor:—As your paper, having *o 
ride n circulation, must be rend by the 

Mayor and In ■ ussoelatcs of the city gov- 
ernment, we ask the use of your columns 
to Invite tlielr uUontiou (aayuu have done) 
to the bcueltls Ihev could colder upon u-, 
by eenstnictiug walks like that Imdde uf 
the Commou along Haverblll street, on 
the aide* at I-uwrciiee and Common St*.. 
aa any one n ho looks through the vista of 
now noble trees uu each of thotu portions 
of our beautiful park, can easily sec wtB 
originally Intended. 

We have now. after our long day's work 
lu the mill*, no place lu the elly within a 
reasonable distance, for a promenade In 
tbe pure air, except the sidewalks of Ei>- 
scx uticet, and these are SO crowded on 
pteusant evenings that we can hardly 
move along without being trodden U|MUI 

by some uwk ward person, generally tlmitu 
of u dlRerent sex from -ourftjdves; mucll 
more display our new millinery and pret- 
ty dreasee to advantage, which yon will 
certainly admit deprives you all of much 
gratiileatioii. I say nothing of the de- 
privation to us, niter having expended a 
goodly nmoiiiit of lime before the glass, 
and having secured the set-vices of a 
handsome boau, of not having a gotu>bp- 
parluuity of showing him ami oufselves 
wfiere we could comfortably exult la our 
triumph.   With such a walk aa wedeslr 

tluui surround Hampton 
mis 

lion, carriages from I he houso meeting 
very train over the Eastern road, with 

it* pleasant surrounding* and cxccljcni 
arrangements,—there not being a single 
really undesirable room,—we are atire the 
OCEAN ttoi'lK will bo deaervedty popu- 
lar, and Hie favorite resort of the Lnw- 
.reuce n^uhlle. while the long experience 
of Mr. Yenton", and IheTa"Ct Hint whatev- 
er he undertake*, he doe* well, i* a siilll- 

lenl guarantee thai notiiiog u HI lie wani- 
ng to insiiie the comfort and enjoyment 

of nil his guest*. The other Hampton 
bptwee have paused Into new hands, 
been much improved, aud .the prospect hi 
for iM^iiuiHUiilly hrllliaiit season, am) we 
are sure hone who visit the OCKAN, will 
regret their trip. 

4» 

surance. Mr. J^amb'a- loss Is about 
91,500, on which there la an Insurance at 
the Home of 91000. Tlie entire loss 

not hnve been much short of 
930,000. The origin of the lire Is not 
known, and InceudlarUm Is sus|>ected, as 
the watchman when he first smelt fire 
rushed to the engtne room, which waa 
away from the main building, and could 
find none there, and hi a moment or two 
It burst out lu an unexpected quarter. 
We were Informed tlint the shavings were 
not gathered up at night In the establish- 
ment as was the case in that nbove. 

The tight of the conflagration Illumi- 
nated the country for miles around, and 
fiery flakes In such quantities and of such 
size were carried over the city by the 

Ind which prevailed, that It was 
fortunate no other tires were caused. 
Cinders as big ns n man's hand were 
found nt Hie Kussell Paper Mill, nearly a 
mile down Hie river. Kssex Yard has 
been peculiarly Unfortunate lu regard to 
Urea, a large one occurring there but a 
short time since. The firemen worked 
like heroes, and with a salamander like 
dell mice or h™«, ~—i *h* stream" •■*• 
well directed and tbe nre well managed 
Tim department waa  on  duty until.day- 

i u the sum of five hundred dollars, except 
that ot Mr. French, lii which twcuty-tlve 
hundred dollnrn waa required. This with 
the four hundred previously demanded, 
makes an .aggregate of four thousand 
nine hundred dodars. He was commit- 
ted to jail. Had the ball hnve been set at 
two thousand dollara or less, the canting 
rascal would probably have ttirnl*|ied It 
and left. He staled tbe da* before, that 
be had been looking around l^wrence for 
a place to commence business. He had 
certainly provided about cix hundred dol- 
lars worth of goods to stock bis stor 
We are Informed that lie has one hundred 
and eighty pair* of shoes In process of 
manufacture In IlaverliiU, where he was 
some lime since punished for receiving 
stolen good*. If might have been cheap- 
er tn have sUdcn tlie intsn ready made, 
though they nlll he deur enough nt Hie 
best under the clrcuffWlniii-c*.— TW-WVflr- 
I]/ uf Halurdttjf. 

T'REsitiKNT JOHNSON'S recent veto of 
Ihe suspicious bill in aid of some glgan- 
lls mining company In Montana, will 
commend Itself to the general good sense 
of the public; the ehnynetef of this mam- 
inotn* speculation scheme will be seen by 
the summing up of Hie Presidential ob- 
jections, as follows: — 

iVr«J—That It. gives to Ihe New York 
and Montana Iron Mining and Manufac- 
turing' Company prc-ctnpilon privileges 
to Iron and eon I land* on n large scale.and 
at the ordinary minimum—a privilege de- 
nied to ordinal \ pre-omptor*. Ubestows 
upon the Company large trad* of coal 
lauds at oue-slxteeulh of the mUdluuni 
price required from prc-etnptnra j|ft also 
rellevea the Compiiuy fi-mn re*tr)ciiou* 
lutnoeed upon ordinary pre amptora luro- 
sseot to timber land*; allow* doohie the 
lime for payment granted to pre-einptor* 
i'ti offered lands, and these privilege* urn 
tor purposes not hei ctolorc authorized hy 
the preemption luws, hut for trade and 
manufacturing, 

.Second—Pre-empt km rhjhts on such a 
scale to private corjoration* are unifpial 
and hoatlle to die pottuy and princlplea 
which sanction ure-eiuptluii law*. 

77.il ■'' The hi!) nltoWS tills company fo 
take poasesalon of land, use It, and ac- 
quire a patent thereto before the Indian ti- 
tle Is extinguished, mid tlum violates thu 
good faith of the government toward tlie 
aboriginal tribes. 

The public land* urw not lor Ihe benefit 
or enrichment of private speculating or- 
ganizations, and the Judgment of Hie peo- 
ple will thank President Johnson for the 
• are and wudoin he ha- exercised in pre- 
venting NO grOM   a perversion of a i Iglit- 
eoue and I to-i.d publi" policy ; the in - 
[Linic.n-. In- present* arc so conclusive 

iluil wo believe. Congress will impiic.iee 
in them without division. 

Hf!+— 
1'uiiiviKn 

did not   I..-' wit 
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u.'oiicy ar~(V»»*^»^^«hV*aV' 
were relieved of their wallets, one con- 
taining 9'iM ami another 910. at the elr- 
iu- tVcdnesdny. It Is probable that a 
great many more were rohtied who did 
nftt report their loss. Betting aside our 
native latent in thl« line, tbe professional 
gentry travel with the ctrflll a* regularly 
as If they were attaobed lo It. 

jfcj—Any pevafli dealrlug a good boot 
or shoe cannot do better than lo purchase 
Iroin Hie extensive slOckot I..H. Euniea, 
No. 140 E«B«X street. Hi* good* are nice. 
Ills prlreu low.be aim* to give antlaft'- 
turn. Mr. Itnlph II. Moi-rill. tlie Bceom- 
pllsnrd anleamau, may be Ibiiud at tho 

fllK Si'.roMi (HII;AN OUMCKHT. —'I"he 
First Hapilst Church was well tilled Mon- 
day evening on the occasion of Hie second 
concert given at- thai, place. Mr. .lohn 
II. WUoos sustained bis well earned reu* 
utallon as an organist. It la a*klug ralle 
cr too iiiii. 11 of him. however, uller lu 
ha • played the piece ending in the •'Thun- 
der Siorm." oceupviug him half an hour 
or lhereahom>, to deuiajnl a repetition.— 
Those who do lliis would not scruple to 

re net play. Aa before, lil*per- 
formaneo of the overture from tho o|iera 
of r-'ra lijnvnlo gafve great delight, and 
was the lOOit pleaalng feature nf the pi-o- 
gruinine. A lew .more ol ihe overture), 
and le** of something else would have 

pleasanler to nineteen Iwentleiha ol 
those present. Prof.Caulcnlt al-odi*played 
great afclll and taate lu handling thu hi- 

Ihe   time aolo of Mr. 9. D. 
[selections from tl pern of 
\l to I'ra Hiavolo, appeared 

to DO tffe best received of the altractlon* 
ilfered. The duet by Messrs. Richardson 

and Bndth, I he solo- by Mi-- T'iwue, 'and 
the choruses, were well sung. Owliig to 
II change l»f progl'lliumoat the commence- 
ment, we uro iiuuhlu to testify as to the 
balance of tin- entertainment. 

KAM'AI.ITV     PliKiarlKti. -- Ahimt    H 
o'clock T*'ueMlay   nlglil. Patrick I.'oasilcr 
nod two other fellow s placed a post about 

ighlfeet long and several indie* thick, 
tiidi    they    took   from   the   Couiumu. 

eroaathe road on Baverhlll street at the 
liver School House, and then hid in ihe 
jade of a'iri'e lo w tllic-.- the ctlcet on a 
chicle, in w Inch wile some ladie* and 
ciillcineii, which was. approach'itg. 
khcu II arrived at the spot,Konsiier threw 

Ivcr, but probably 
vehicle passed on. 

Mill ^lUi'jifi.eiy_he._allidr1 and 

■d tail cvcimig'tTiatlbo 
carpcnler'a shop of Mcwar*. Clement & 
Crec*y unroofed and otherwise damaged 
by Hie flic wits already recovered and 
shingled; 

TllK Snow WKimtaiiAT.—Tho great 
show of Hie season has come and gone, 
and the people who waited two or three 
hours on Kssex street on the solemn ns- 

oTth~e~~ agent-that ItwwtW-pa**- 
illoug that thoroughfare at leu o'clock, 
have not seen Ihe point or Ihe procession 
yet. There was a terrlfHe jam In the tent 
In the afternoon, but tiy atteadanee. was 
-liiu compared with that In the evening, 
when huftdrrda rmiWmH obtain even a 
tool hold inside the cauva**, and a portion 
of the aculs gave way as usual In a clr- 

Thu -hippopotamus, though not as 
largo by a few feet us represented on the 
handsomely execuled though ttighttit ex- 
aggerated bills, was a curiosity. His 
head looked like Hint of a highly magni- 
fied frog, iiinl when he waa obliging 
enough lo open hi- moiiih, the upper and 
lower Jnw BOHPed parting company Am 
ever. Ill* keeper, a native, end a very 
dirly unlive, had a black eye, whether ob- 
tained, in a pttgtliatle eneooiiter with hi* 
pet we are not Informed. If. could not 
have done him much harm lo have fallen 
overboard occasionally when he was a 
boatman on the Nile, oroo take lodging 
dally with his friend with thu leugtby 
name, whuin the talented and eloquent 
ring master assured the audience In l i - 
address was kept soaked in water twelve 
hours lu the twenty-four. The lions 
growled, the tigers uud leopnrds snarled, 
the strange birds squawked, the monkey* 
w:ere sllned up with a long.pole, nud Hie 
elephants went through liieir part of I he 
performaiieo lo Hie admiration u( ohl and 
young. Tire cir.cn* was very good, and 
the people in It. would have created much 
astonishment by their feats, had they not 
fj«a clrcu* folk*, and expected to do any- 
thing, oven 1.1 walking uu1 the Inside of 
the roof of Ihe lent like flic*. It WM on 
thu whole a .superior exhihillon. 

^niwijtr ^bijertiscr. 
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('.IIILIIIIIIIIL :IIIUIL" lolkllca i-.im-i i iiin-r all llsm» 

r Inrlih-nu u( lursl btfaiest In Aiuluvfr, North 

Andcivcr, and VMaKf. We -Mali be j-l.i-l la rrtvln- 

ri'lialilr itrmt I'roni any fourcc. , 

id then sober cltl- 
pasa tlsntnigh -Essex atreet as 

rapidly aa they choose without hindrance. 
We have said nothing In regard to the su- 
perior healtbfiiluesBOf the Common for a 
strolling place, nor shall we venture to al- 
lude to It* advantage* over Eaaex atreet 
for a little low-toned conversation, of a 
character which Ills Honor, tbe Mayor, 
being but a young man yet. cannot have 
forgotten young people under the clrcmu- 
slimct-a we have noticed, love very much 
to indulge In occasionally. 

We have heard with much pleasure of 
the humane feeling displayed by that gen- 
tleman toward some uf us who havu been 
stricken down by pestilence lu this city, 
m nit Maul In m. heartily for It. Many oi 
us have left the homes of our birth be- 
cause the people of our towns could not 
a'lford sufTfelciit'rciriuiicrtrrloTrmrtenehmg- 
thclr schools, and we preferred tbe ser- 
vice of the wealthy Corporation*. No 
one can expect an Independent Yankee 
girl to live upon her parents when the Is 
able to take enre of herself, even If they 
were welcome to do so, and It is very 
agreeable to find such consideration where 

have cast ouf lot. We venture more 
freely upon the aliove suggestion In con- 
sequence of our belief In the benevolent 
disposition of Mr. Armiugton. , 

>Ve trust tbat you will excuse us fur the 
valuable space we occupy lu your Jour- 
nal, and that the worthy Chief Magistrate 
of the city will favorably see the points 
we have endeavored to present. 

FACTOKT GIHI-S. 

ANUOV KR   ITEII. 

George Foster sold by auction on Sat- 
urday, tbe reel estate of the late Hanutcl 
0. Valpey, deceased, n» follows:—Hum 
lot at l'"i \ i; Village containing oiie-fourth 
of an acre, to Andrew Dornu, for {fchVi.- 
The ''Cannot laud," seventeen acres, h 
John II. Flint, for 8100 per acre. ' The 
Humc-tcad. about ten acres, with bulhl- 
tuga, waa bid oh" by William Smith for 
some of the heir* of the estate, at S0.800. 

Miss Julia Merrill waa thrown from a 
carriage near Ball an! Vale, uu Saturday. 
and had one of her leg* broken jn-t above 
the ankle: 

Karly on Sunday monilng.certnlnmoTe- 
meuts in the woods near the load leading 
to the Wot Parish, indicated Hint a grove 
meeting was to be held there on Unit day. 
Np public notice bad been given, and the 
appointment was known only hy the Ini- 
tiated/ rmhsequciit developments did not 
reveal the precise hour at which services 
were to have oo|nmeneet! or closed. Sher- 
iff Jenkins, who had uu inkling that he 
might be wanted, soon Appeared on tbe 
ground. He could not find a pulpit or 
stand for preaching, but soon discovered 
a barrel of beer as the shrine at which 
were a dozen prostrate worshippers. He 
seized Ihe deity mid removed'It. Instead 
of offering Incense upon the linuld altar, 
the mourners were seen about the streets 
in such deep grid and ntHlctlon at the 
loss of their idol tbat they refined to be 
comforted. 

Among the Improvements about town 
may be mentioned new buy windows In 
thu dwelling houses of Messrs. Edward 
Iluck. Henry 0- Tyer and David Gray. 

Mr. Eben P. Hlgglus has Just finished 
a splendid barn at  Ills   new residence on 
ligb atreet. It has n French roof, cupu- 

la and vnnc. 

half of which is to be raised by subscrip- 
tion, and also appointed a committee lo 
have charge of tbe matter, this committee 
lmve, within a few weeks, bmicd and cir- 
culated a stirring appeal to the citizens of 
the town, and selected collector* for each 
district, hi order to secure the largest 
possible amount towards Hie above 
named sum. The collector for tills dU- 
tiici Is Mr. Win. II. Wuodliu. who is 
progressing favorably In Hie task allotted 
him. 

Tli« work* of the Wblpple Hie Co. are 
now wliolly stopped, and tlie company 
are taking advantage of It to Inaugurate 
a thorough cleaning and whitewashing 
the UUide 0f nil their buildings. 

AiiKMig the passengers of the steamer 
Africa tor England,Sailing On Wednes- 
day last, were Mis. George W.ltylcy and 
son, aud Mi-- J. E. Hytcy, all of tills 
place. 

TAHIJKT 1* A II A UK.- Tbe iilieiiiian Ca- 
dets, Co. K. Cfli iteg., (npl. Smith Deck- 
er, paraded Wcihuiiolay, afternoon with 
■»u*wit lW»y men, and martial »«-•!*,j»o«l 
proceeded to a pasture a"* «»«* **- 
Farm, wncru they arrhed at about llr— 
o^elftCkr, and nt once commenced target 
practice, Dm niiiik, placed at n distance 
of two hundred yards, being n full length 
palming of the hero of the Southern 
chivalry, in the dress in which he ttnally 
collnpscd. Jefferson was pretty 
riddled. The prizes were awarded as fol- 
lows: Beat three average shots, gold 
ring to Mr. Ezra Wills; liest tdint, silver 
cup to Mr. Prentice Ireland. Mr. Alli- 

~BUll CBHBJ wnit^w-anledthc lenther medal 
for the worst shot. It was presented by 
Second Lieutenant Weeka. In aome fuel- 
ing and appropriate remarks, hi w hlch be 
urged (lie soldier lo renewed dilligcncc. 
and encouraged anil fluttered him with 
the pmplt#ey i li.it. h>: the next target pa- 
rade he would be capable of hitting B 
barn door, providing It was siilllclcnlly 
large. No address was made to Hiosc 
who did not hit tlie target at nil. The 
company returned to I heir armory about 
six o'clock. 

TAWiKT BjtOUBUOM l'05Ti-ONKI>.—The 
target exeiHslou proputed by iho I-aw- 
renoa Light Infantry, whk-h was set I'm 
Mond.iy, has heeil poatponed lo Wednes- 
day, July 4th, when it la very probable 
that the corps will bo Joined by tbe fiber* 
uiiiu Cadets, and a union pnruduwill he 
had timing a portion of the day. A pic- 
nic and clam chowder are talked of. If 
the Battery («It limit horses) would join, 
and also, the Fire Department, a hand* 
some procession could bo formed. Il 
seems a pity that the Fourth ahuuhl be_nl- 
lowed to go entirely by default, but no 
evidence of any recognition of the day 
except the parade of the infantry li 
parent thus fur. The oompuuy last 
lug. voted about one hundred gentlemen 
honor) members of their corps. 

KOKTII ASHOVEII.— Cilman, charged 
it It ahbotlng Farley, was examined nt 

Georgetown and committed in default uf 
bail In $1000. Ho it eiglity years of aye, 
and viatcl In defence that Farley hud uu 
a number uf occasions threatened to whip 
him, had stoned bis house and put hint in 
bodily fear in various ways, and it was 
when gelling over the hitter's fence w^h 
the Intention of healing him, that Be 
fired the gun at Farley In self defense. 
The old man says his hest neighbors will 
confirm bis atorv. 

inent- Aneever nnll ArrangKi 

EAHTEKN MAILS. 
Uif at 2 r. M. and I       'i,...- nt 7-tS A. M. 

7.1ft r. M. | awl 3 r. M. 

CALironntA MAILS. 
Close dally at U M., M4 fl.OQ e. jr. 

KUROI'SlAK MAILS. 
Ctoir on Tui'silnji and VtliMjt, eft a. 

I unic oprn rrum 7 At M. ta 1SJ0; aad rron Z to 
TJW r. *. SAUUKL BATHOS I>, 
Andovvr f*.0., AviCO, IBSfl. 
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>  lello limttng they ) obal 
led. The odlcer etuued Uoaalter lo Jack 
oil street be lore ho onnght him, nntl the 

other scoundrels uscaped. He waa 
brought before tho Police Court yester- 
day morning, and lined twenty dolla 
and costs, with the alternative of going 
lo thu House or Correction for four 
moil i bis. 

BtKWARg »nf PICKP0CK.1TJ I — Mis* 
Georgia < lurk, a young lady 
at No. 1 on thu tVashliigtuu CorpmuHou. 
had her pocket hoMa stolen in the ladle* 
oom at the Post Oilier, on Ihe evening 

of Friday last, lt contained about t-lx- 
leeu dollars. This is a Hue place lor 
id"- '■ wretched thieves, male aud female 
to operate as it Is often  greatly crowded 

A "I 
Tvei 

GUN. HANK.* bad a sharp parliamen- 
tary contest in tbe House on Wednesday, 
upon the Paris Exposition bill; be was 
opposed by those veterans of the House. 
Thnd.ftteVeija nail Waslibimi,Tail won ii" 
complete victory, carrying his hill through 
a four hours' fight, by a vote of nearly 
two to one. The Advertiser's special 
says It was tbe most notable contest of 
the session, ahsorWng "tho nltentlon of 
both House and gallery, and Ihe com- 
plete I riumpli of our ropreseutatlve sus- 
tained hut brilliant reputation ai the first 
pai'lianieiiUi'lau iu the country. 

fctjn—We would call the attention of our 
readers to Ihe 1'liotogruph  Itooms of Mr. 

A Rtv HOOK ran TIIK Lirri.Byoi.KS. 
To see an Illustrated school book with 

pictures which are not meaningless cari- 
catures, but pleasing aud apt representa- 
tions ol mattcra connected with Hie sub- 
ject treated of,-gives to a child a pleasant 
impression of the contents of tbe book, 
and make* a man almost wlsb to be a 
child again.   Shrewd tmafnesa men know 
llOW or*....   1ll..-.ii.Unl   nclrci tlselllCllls   ale 

rend where plain paragraphs are pasted 
unnoticed; and every teaohefknowShoW 
much better the reading lesson Is studied 
where the telling pictures are. 

Tlie authors of our primers, rradlng 
)'( books, geographies, histories, and largest 

dictionaries even, have taken advantage 
of tbe desire which all persons, young 
aud old, have to see, If pusslhle, somo 
represent nt Ion of the matter under dis- 
cussion, but arithmetic nud grrumuar 
Have generally beoa comddered _too ab^ 
stract and purely mental Bclenccs to ad- 
mit of any assistance from such a source. 

It requires a grent eflbrt tor a child for 
he fir i time lo grasp and combine two 

apples and three apples as a mereeou- 
cepflon'ortbe intnd, ami how often as wu 
havu witnessed a little child tolling away 

I such a task without one pleasant usso- 
i,it ion from things present to lighten the 
ask, have we thought that a little of tho 

same mental torture would be a good 
inch, ine for the authors of most of our 
ineiiliil arithmetics. 

It is line that In this as In most branches 
of study a good teacher can do much to 

ake up the deficiencies ol a pimr book, 
but wliat the book can do It should do. 

In looking over W]nlton's Pictorial Pri- 
mary Arithmetic, for primary and inter- 
mediate schools, which lias just been laid 
upon our lable, we are surprised lo tee 
how much has been done In this little 
work to simplify tho Ural steps in num- 
bers, awaken an Interest m the elemen- 
tary o|rerations awl principles of arith- 
metic. The lllustratlous are numerous 
and appropriate.and nio.-t of them pleuso 
the eye without offending the taste. The 
children, we think*, will be much pleased 
and benefited by the illu.^irations, au 
gently and pleasantly will the pupil be 
led along that hu will master the simple 
exercises lu the fundamental rules and lu 
fractions aud reduction with much less 
difficulty than he would without these 
aii K aud at the same time obtalu A clearer 
idea of what he boa accomplished^ We 
think Oils book tho best of Its kind that 
haa come to our notice, and congratulate 
tbe author on having produced a work 
which seems to us so likely to meet satis- 
factorily a want which has long been felt 
by the teachers of many of our primary 

schools. 

Bor-I>novrnKt>i*i JUALDKN.—A little 
boy named Abner St odder, Jr., six yeni 
of age, was drowned while bathing In 
Maiden, ou Saturday afternoon last. He 
had been repeatedly warned of the dan- 
ger of going near the water, but thought- 
lessly persisting, loat Ids life as above.— 
Ula body was recovered a short time af- 
ter the accident. 

He was formerly ft pupil in the Phil- 
lips District .School, his parcnlB having 
but lately removed from Andover. 

national Income Tax. 

We give below, from tbe books of the 
Assistant Assessor of Internal Kcvcuue. 
of this district, the Incomes for the past 
year, after the legal deduction, of those 
residents of Andover, North Andover 
and Mcilnien. who have made retunie 
There have hccii returned in the two 
towns also, 181 gold watches, 74 plai 
153 carriages, uud 3321 ounces of silver 
plate. Mclbueii repoaiu 31 gold watches, 
10 pianoB, 35 carrluges, and 2TU ounces of 
silver plate. 
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Admlnistrnter's  Sale 

PERBONAL BBTAUt IN ANDOVKB 
Will t»' M.1,1 nl |iiiblicaurtl«D. ouTllt'llSHAV, 

.mli :-.ili. at 3 o'tloek, f. M., at ftie Uie i-.--t.lnn-.: 
of Saiiiin-l (i. Valpey, dewaanl, the lollowma art - 
rl.'i", VUt   3  curl'.lent fow«,  a  »«ia«rktr  hone, K 
veats old. *«la«, 17 fowl), tiorM wnpiiii, ox carti, 
liny ir»m.n,wh*»1barTow, lara* lrea wh,L«ataaa* 

WL-otlMUob, n rob»i, ihtfi, core ■hftlsr, hoar", 

rahr., fprt«ii_J''0»,,i * barrowa, 4 yohn, 3 dr. e»f 
■a.l I to« »/-Ifr«H»b hay, logt-ihrr with .rti.T.. 
of hoaaahotd furultnrr, *t«.   lomlllluiii" cntli. 
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ami it is Impoaaibla  for thu uiitft wnfttl J.   I,. lNitler, furinerly   Koine Jt Fotter, 
to avnb) robberj- sometlmet. I'eoplo have ^0,\a tJuei^.   Mr.   P. lull recently 
little tdeaoi the iniroltncss of these peat a g>^iwflj aeeetal ututdred Jollars lure* 
ofapclrBty.  an«l  the only safe  way la  to pelrlogand rcfiiriiisbiug   his rooms, ami 

a^ae/ifi 
hove ealabllahawiit. 

y aa BlOall an BlUOUUt at puaslblc iiitu 
e'lTfTiic'li pKfP?; ■ .Vf ftrey*c**ur4b«j^lM>A . 

of their wtillets fur a second, aud 
ihey can easily be niadu to do HIM un- 
thinkingly, tie' plukpockct MI. i|'- at 
It. 'They aru very thick at the box ufllce 
on lh0W night* and will doubtless be on 
baud at thu menagerie and circus tu-mur- 
row afternoon and evening. On Friday 
afteroodtl a large number of clliseus were 
robbed at this same show, of fiuin ten U> 

dollar*,  In  Lowell.   Qpfl   elderlv TIIK NEW Fntt ALAIIM  BtLi., oftlei 
ed by ihe city Council, for erection  ntear [^(j/uii lost two liundrud uud fifty dolla 
the foot ot the Oinel.has arrived  from ht!« almost impoa«tble to catch  them.— 
N-w   York, where  It was ptirehftaed  by 1 Tri.ttWkltf of Taewfoj,.   ' fc • . 
(' uilinatl Storcr for the fommlttce.— —--    ' -«——>—;—■— ■ ■- 
Itn   weight   I* ABO poinida. and It will be I    Tit*: Washington Hills have declared a 
placed ou the Kuaacll Paper Hill. 1 dividend of lOipcr cent. 

■a"ipa ■nwiaeaMiiaiiaae   f> 
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TrAVcUii.fr; & Shopping Bags. 

PHOTOGRAVH ALBUMS, 

FAMILY AND POCKET Bini.Kf, 
Of Hi* nwit rlouaat paltrrai, and si prices Hint 

will Iwaare a ready aale, 

8 T ATI O 3ST El R 7ST 
Uf tlia uli*.'.t qoallly, both Staele aad Fancy. 

Picture FrameB & Pictures, 
Fnr Hie at the l.ewr-t (a«ti Price* by 

MA US TON  &  PRINCE, 

uif-ll m  A'«- OjH« * P.-rlaw.*Vota« Jreaa/ectory, 
141   Rssei street, f.awrenre. 

*>e»  

t|M 
aw 

a iu 

UK 
14 IU 

its* 
rHI 

IKV'll 

p I Tor, 
i.v.t  r™<7 sniiiii 

■aw i lulu bM>iu 

1031 Taylor ill 
.114   I i..lii»...»l 

'leal C V 
Wlltoa Horace 
Wilinii Siimt 
\\ xlk. r .1 L.l.n 
iv i.i .1 -. II i T 

... i WlWakOeefc 
101 Hi.iul r Kathl 
UH   Wiley John A 

iDlorrailllon   UiiQlr.l 

Of l-KTFIt nRI.l.,arrrble.mtndedaMa. who left 
■lie dim* IKWLW la  >..rili A ad over, April wall.— 
Winci- (hut lime In- ha* at.t beea heard Irom,   III* 
hatrwaeloaj aad tMa, ami whlaltv* trey. 
bad on at the line of leavu 
»..ik iniii  iiinl  black   Kiinulli    
fl-tl i-lehl Incite* high, and a IrttteiloopiBp; wneu 
hewaJkrd. 

Vt hoever will jrtve Information of M* where- 
. ..nit- to tho mhicribera, ikill be Mllably reward- 
ed for tlielr Iroablo. 

ru\f. F..XMINHON,   \Overareraof lh« 
XATIl'I. UA»K. Poor or 
IlkSJ.P. hAi:NDKH8,>North Andorer. 

No. Ando»er, Jaaa II, MM.   gTjria' 

Notice to Kuud Builders. 
AHAI.KD fHliPOHkUi will be readied hy the 

■ ulHcribcr* iftitll July l>lh. for balldtni * mad. 
MiiiuiictioiDtf neir the machine ilicp of Pari* A 
Furbtr, North Aadmrr, Had running In the Ha- 
eerhlll road, ne«r Ilia mill of Nalh'l Si, ven* A 
-OIL,In laid tewa-lielai; ahoat IVi rod* lah-rurth. 

Ditin and ipenlntallua* oaa bu »een by calUoe, 
n II.'NJ. P. Saundcr*. 
The Fubaarfber* re*an>« the right to reject aojr 

r at! proCMMaJa. 

CIIAH.r.JOHNSON,   i     fielcetaua 
NATH'L (lAtiK. f   '        at* 
ItKNJ. l'.8AUNl'Klt8,> North Aadover. 

No. Aadwer. Janell, lhS#.   S«)eU> 

ir.'Ji ,tilF«*on Dual 
■::LM . uli-mtoii K c 
IM Uala A I. 

eywtl 
II* Jo* F 

we fed  safe lu -i.ii in", ttmt for'ltwtiieaa 

m*-*~A~-tu*T-~m-m$iiJ$iMHk in Hit™ 
KU^IIIIKI. 'Hie porci'ltiln pictures taken 
at tills estflblUlumtnt arc attracting the 
nilinlratltm of all, anil   iv«  bcajicnk fnr 
lilm a .liberal s^:lro of f^uMlo patfonage. 
He aLso'pnys |iurllculnii nttputloti tncartl 
pictures and Isr^e she photographs, 

AN TMPOSTOB.—A tall man with -pec- 
laclea awul about tuwt£ ycsfertlny, rcpru- 
scutliiK lilmaelf as a i"nt^iollc prVeat from 
the* Honth. and solioltlng aid fur desfl- 
luie clinrchcs,. We nre Intorun'd that 
he Is nn arrant hnno^tor, uud the police 
havu instructions to bring hiui lu if they 
meet M Ith hint 

beside a ihurough knowledge of his tn^l- 
iB, the official rcc'ogiiUUni of the city ; 
commend him to public confluence. 

afaaomc ('Ki.t:»nATiox.~T1ie (Ireclun 
Uulge ol Free Slasous of thla city will 
celebrate St. John's day, on Wednesday 
next, hy nn excursion to l'olley poml, 
wllh tlii-lr fitmlllea, where they will have 
a picnic St. John's day, usually cele- 
brated by the order, comes this year ou 
Sunday. June 24th. ami will be celebrated: 
iu some plauea by the brethren on Uou- 

day. { 

Krai K K 
Mm .,■ Jonathan 
Mener llaieii 
llturr Mailhew 
Rom - W X 
TeaaeyD \V 
Tiaiiey <: II 
Tenney (1 W 
While John O 
Wt'Uter.lohn C 

Oomuonwaalth of Maeseohueetts. 

ilrd !■ M1CHAKI. (it.YNN, of Nerth Aa.lo- 
ver, In eald county, a minor: 
Whir.n., a iirtlllnn  ha* been prctenterl to BBM 

Court, hy Mallliew Tosr, nf North  Andotcr, In 
 if Uaica, batctier, liraylni! tor lliftii- 

NEW Oo»ri»   WtMBHKM.—Mr. K. 
S. Porter, who has been licensed by Ihe 
ii...n.1 of Health, aa an Undertaker, haa 
lust •i.'ii'il iiu-l tin ni-Iml a coffin ware- 
house on Common atreet, where he will 
keep a full stock, aud at low prices. Tlte 
City Authorities give public not lee ihut 
the regulations of thu Hnard of Health, 
forbidding other than, licensed uudcr- 
"•'-■"iA iiijVi«}iiii:: ;" funeral*', will he 
strictH/ enlorce*!' aud ^'^yrfeTfinl*',"- The- l»^f»e*»»-to a^l^.-^fcttiiwiliglj' 

Howrn M W 
EemUllbert 
llSrhi-r .-1. |ii.i-ii 
Carrier Huili'l 
('tart K a 
i ■■■ In ■ '■■■■ U W 
i'lia-ertnml l» 
Thuie Aluaao I" 
I lark K A 
PeiaxJaJaa 
Hole F V 
 „I.i, J T 
I.II..I-I..L    .1.1..Il 
I- ill.'. Albert 
Foule tkt*r 
UnttVy IC ii 

II  A   I    1    V H 11 V   V  I. I 

A new rtrtn under the name of Noon A 
Dlglea, w III open a grocery store on Muu- 
ilnj next, lu tbe building formerly occu- 
pied by lieo. O. Tearson aa a meat atall. 

l\,- c.uBiyoi tues, butcher, iiraylni.'for llir a|i- 
piiiiilniuiit of hlrneelf •• gwardlaB of laid minor, 
and that he may hare the rare and rnMotly of Mid 
minor, you *n- her.-hn-Hml to appear*! a rnihafc- 
Court, to be held al Sulcin, lii *ald rt.imly «f Ka- 
«ex, mi Hit' Firm Taeealay of July neat, attains- 
n'cluek la the furenooa, to ahow eauia, If any toe 
have, why a gaarduiB akeeld not IM aintolBUfd aa 

luluvuruhlu tltne, lint with peraevvraiuui 
as their iiintUi we trust they will succeed. 

The llaud uf Hope, whose organization 
was mentioned a few weeka ago, Is now 
very flomlahlng, numbering nbout a hun- 
dred anil fitly members. Ha meeting? 
are held on Thursday evenings, and very 
full is tho uttemlanco on thehi. Arrange- 
ment* arc being made by IU friends with 
a view to give Die young funsters aud 
uilasea extensive enjoyment out of doors 
on the coming 1 uuiili of July. 

The town having voted a Soldiers' 
Monument, nn an expense of DUOOO, one 

(ken lutenulrd, by pulill«lilng MM du- 
woek.for thn-e  .ucoeolve week*. In 

.......«r«4kd Ihe I.AWaaHCK AMKHICAN 

and Andtiv.T Atlv, nl«i-r, prhit.d al l.awrener.lhe 
uahllaatlon tobt- iw» d»y* atlaxt before raid 
rt, or by dalirartnf a rov/ Urrauf to aaeh ot 

iK'xint kin, at least *eeen day* before aald 

*ald t  
tlinui»iid eight hundred and al 

■iijfis A. C. UOODELL, «r(rl.ter. 

A uuga aad freah *toek of iaa 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 
 A*D—— 

GcntlmenU Fvrniihing Good$t 

'"''  A- Jtrt^ow'-nMaat*-   • -■- 

DANIEL LOGUE, MAIN ar., AMPOVKB. 

Al iha laarat style 

HATS   a^e   OA.TPS 
Cms be r.mn.i .t 

I.OOU1T8, Null STllltt, AK1.HVKH. 

Fashionable ClofMiig 
C |«Tff(t ■.tl.l.ctlon. 

DtllltL   1O0U1, 
mm nun, AKDOTUU 



BOOKSTORE   FOR   SALE! 
The Bub'crlbcr* offer for sale the 

ANDOVnn  BOOKITOBB. 

"STOCK, FIXTURES, AM* GOOD-WILL. 

TtM lomto.Ubll.hrt mil wellknown »<*■•«" 
|. -m, M.-.I In the lium.-df-.ic vicinity of the 11.«.- 
toglt-al .1riulu«ry and scB.lOinle*, and l*tbeonly 

^Kpr^fSt*«■ ««erlH«l opportunity for 
uti" to engage I" lh« bu.lness on a email capital. 

Alan, for sale material lor * 
JOB 1'ilINTlNO OFFICE. 

A hand pre**, * variety of wood and metal type, 

ah 

Fobr'plpcri (no relation to the one who played 
before Hoses,) were charged with being vagabonds. 
The low classes »■ vngnbond*, "persons who uw 
Juggling or unlawful games and play*■ ooiumoa pi- 
pen au.l tiddler"" The i-puciel oBVnce of these 
mm WM luWHf upon playing; the bnri>>l>*--a 1» *• 
middle of a very populous Itrtt*.Mocklnf (t up, 

r..fu'lng tomovc u»« side when rr.iuested.— 

leach. 
v.luiig ivniimii   of twenty Or (hereabouts, who 
■in :i|.|.i .1 of Int. >n|.i r.nii i . nnd looked ca- 

pabk) of I--tier Ihlaaw, pleaded frailty to being a 
agaboiiri, and was scut to tin' llouitof Correction 
tit four month". 

j h<- liulMltwi afford 
buili b**««hc»of btwli 
rkd on toawxuse lor mi 

lo.imlon* for 
which have been car- 

y year*.    Meet moderate. 

■>, iiitAi'Jtit * ci>. 
mltjl Andover, June 1, 18H* 

— boMtOnWith Of  KaalMbMeWl. 

mm,N,     PBOBATK COUKT: 

To the n of kin. and nil person* Interested in 
of HwiAalnrF. tiOLnsMUH. a, 

Andover, in aaM coanly. minor, tireellnK.: 
gSSJM   Oeor«e Foster, the guardian of Mid 

„,''    i,,. ureaeiitoi Ida iHllon for WWW* to 
»S%£& OpSS i"« '"■ »?-»jfgn \ 
ward, far Invctment, you an-hereby «M to ap- 
iiear at a Probate Court, to M BalMM at Salem, IB 
nalil County, on Iho Plrat Tuesday of July next, at 
,,!,, luck In the forenoon, to show cause, If noy 
TO? lam Whi the same should ™t hcj,™ied. 

llmi by publishing tli 
1.-. .Vl:l- ■,.  I.  AMItlUC! 

ordered t 

i and A mlii. 

•' thin c 
fft,In 

[ A rive 

l.a.l before aald ton 
Witness, (IcorgeF 

•aid Court, thlaflrthd 
ne P. Choate, Require, .rudjre ot 

fth day of Jolte, In the year one 
thou*and eight humlri .1 unl slxty-elx. 

irtJS A.C.flOODBiiL, Bcgletcr., 

A Small Farm in West Andover 
FOR SALE OR TO LET. 

Said Para la 2 M mile* from Lawrence,»onUfae 
about M acre* of axtmilrat land in a, good stale 
«f cultivatloa; a food two-story lluuse. with 
Hani, Wood filled and CarrUiie llouae. There la 
al*o a food Plait Pond a wan the premise*. Tha 
land extend, from the Mglwnf kniMW OnmLom 
ell ta> Uawm he the hanha «t MerriMM athrar, * 

Ki>r partlotUr* apply to 
VAKMJM ItfmJl f COHLIUS, Methoea. 

\ 

Kxecnlor'n Notice)* 
Katie* U hcrobf liven that the, aabaerlher haw 

IHNII dnlyapdiilnied ntenrtorof the will of MA. 
ItV kl. 1IAVIS, late of North Andover, In Hi. 
county of K*»eX. widow, demeaned, teatate. and 
II»H taken i.nun lilmiL'lf that truat by (rtvlaf bondu, 
na th*s law dlreeU. All peraona haviiif dcniaoda 
upon the estate of aald deoenaed am roqutrM tu 
exhibit the aame; and all pvraoni Indibtcd to 
aald I'atatc arc eallad upon to mnkr payment to 

JOHN II. 1>. SMITH, KMM. 
North Andoter, June 5, ISM.   WJ8 

Land for 8alc In Andover. 
Ou the road lending from Andover to Lawrence, 
uaar Iho l.awreniM Una. M nerea of exeelleiii 
1-aud, ••I'abl.' rbr Ullaire and bnndUgiiurpoiea.- 
Hatd land will be old whola or In lota, to Mil- 
Trraia madu known by the atibarilli r. 

WM. C. DONALD. 
Antfctcr, May a, iBCtL,  ;ifn.y« 

POLICE   MATTERS.   ' 

Fatoif.—Itufm II. Alley wna bound'over ft 
•alt nppenrator at the Hnparlor Court, In the aggrt 
Kate *un of $VSO0, for plundering merchnnta on 
V.rnx Street'of jooda to the amount nf about 
•«"). He I* |he one mentioned fn yr>lerday*» 
p-irl aaiteallagaeunlfroiM i.ouln Well « Co. 
fuller notice, ot hla caao will be found elsewhere, 

Pstrlek Kox W*a bound over In the aura of MM 
for knocking dawn and robbing Charlea l'aul, 
Wedaaaday.   Two   others   were   concerned   wrtk 
him who aacaped.    Henry   L,   .Slienn.ui, K"l., ap- 
pearad na x!< counaal, 

A. Drunk paid »0,SP. 

A #UanV ball-beaded Mlow, who |»TC lilt name 
n( JofafJn Knaaell, Jr., *«■ acnt to the llouacof 
Cornonpo for four months, fur an assault upon 
CnarieiK. lluut, who hnd charge of somo mules 
at Mallard valo, who Interfered to prevent Kasai-ll 
oonsnrlulng a crime which cannot even be named 
In print. Mr. limit called Mr. Henry A. Hrnn, a 
wstckman, lossriitlilm, nnd the ruffian attacked 
him also, Tor Which he received four months addl 
UNal. 

SA'ri'iinAT.—Two Indlvlduala expiated their or 
Knee of too much Imbibing, by the payment of 
*C,*JD«aeh. 

Hike Nlckerson, who WM op the day before for 
drunkenness, was cent up lor ninety days. 

Two boys, Hkhnrd and John Malony, went np, 
the tmallest for fifteen, and the other for forty 
days, for throwing atones In the streol. uue was 
about fourteen yenrt of age and the nther twelve. 
They will have to spend the remainder of "knfy 
Junii"bahlnd bars, and one ol (hem will be ahnt 
up far Ifdtj Jnlyi This la by no means their Arst 
offaaae. 

A young man who was returning from a dance 
at an early hour this morning, with some young 
women, concluded to trawl hla company, wln> could 
not gat Into their boarding houses for an hour or 
twofOBOBM. He accordingly appropriated a can 
uf milk front an early milkman's cart, but neglect- 
ed the prceaulloB of looking around for Hie puhce, 
mid he wna nabbed by officers Fi not and (lordou, 
Irfl'iin- ho got twenty feet. As he had prevlouily 
sustained a good   character   ha waa   lei off with 
♦ ".to. This Is a game occasionally played, but the 
milkmen are not always so fortunate in rccoverfnfr 
their property. 

—Ufnili O'llrlcn, was charged with an assault up- 
on Hen). BOgers, at Andover. the partfelTrrt* « 
work upon the highway, when, aoeordlag to Mr. 
Rogers, O'Hriea cansa ap, and after some ruaaarka 
nliuut a pecuniary matter, atmck him In theftiee, 
and after wards threatened his life. He stated that 
i I'liricn was • violent and dangeroas man, 
Unit he was sfralil of hi in. U'Rrlen's statement 
was entirety different, and" fie uDVieil Mr, I'n-lin 
(sammonod by the praaraaflon,) as a wUftdsa.lnj 
he was not pet upon the stand,   o'llrien was ftac 
• l<) and costs, amounting to |la,M,and was recjuii 
I'd to giro bonds in the sum of fflUO to keep the 
peaco for six months. 

Mux DAY.—Joseph Barry, a Mack-eyed boy of 
twelve, was charged with battling, with two others, 
In the Hpieket Blrer, at Flm street, to the groat 
srandal of the neighbors. He bad been warned 
not to do It, and well knees of a place a short dli- 
tsnee down that river where the comfort coald be 
taken without damage io the public morals. His 
cast! was eanllnned, and If he behaves well he will 
not hear or It again. 

Sarah K. deary was net drunk, " str, she snlrl," 
bat as the officer found bee, with several others. In 
that condition, who were wise enoagh re go home 
when lotd, and as Sarah had foggy ideas as to her 
place of rosldeaoe, aba was brought la.   $6.90. 

Another victim waa qaltc sober, but a slight dis- 
order In the legs made It necessary for him to use 
tin' whola width of the sidewalk In traveUlag- 

The following were the sums paid thoae who 
claimed sobriety, getting a dollar extra: •?*, 
*?.*>, •T.ou, fajai, MJkX 

tine man was allowed to go en htl good behavior. 

'''ii MHV — A welt dressed, decent looking man, 
sboat sixty years, Who hailed from Menhssen, stag- 
^■ired through Has atreat andar a heavy press nf 
the ardent, obtained In Boston. Like Oliver, In 
the story, he wanted "more." He fell Into a 
cellar, where M te strongly anapeatad that It la 
kept, from which place be was taken ont by a 
policeman.   *sJM>. 

Dsnial tireen, the coavlot hoy, who assaulted 
Mr. Wilder, the aMtrectoe, with a kaim, at the 
Jail, wna bonnd over in the anm of |aw fur Ids 
appesraace at Hie Superior Court, and was eoov 
mltled. 

lVinxr-fHY -ratrh-killMnnellpaid PAMfor 
allon lug bU cow Iw fe*d in unlawful spot*. 

Matthew Dtgnam has held MeVkliclM-n Sunday 
■ntreea, on nommon street, for each of hU rrianda 
at had ten cents alMMt ttwir clothes, and had an lr- 
■ rpresllble appetite for beer. Those who thirsted 
"hoed"np the front stairs, down the bark, and 
throtigh devious passages to tha meeting room, in 
which tha llqukla were brought. Col. Heal and of- 
ficer t'arkman followed In the Pnotaleps of n prede- 
iw.or, and loaad (bcmselvei lu tha secluded spot. 
Dlguaw was required to pay 4*.t", which spoiled 
Hie prollls on much heer. 

I'atrleh UoaalUr waa Invited to pay •2».t«. 
up for four mnnahs, for tha raarallty of leaning a 
beam In the road for a carriage lo run ui 
throwing a large stone at the driver. 

T.irHA..Ar.-live Arnnhs.piavdlpoets enoh.nr 
tblrty days. All hut one owned up, and It cost bun 
a dollar cgtra (or n»l doing so, he 
waa pervading the 
eundiUenlang after it waa deserted by every hav 
inan behig, save Hie policemen, and shouting for 
his friends of ttalein In a voloa which wake the ech- 
oes of all Kascx street. He disregarded the 
In ipjit and move on, and was brought In. Anoth- 
er said that lie was a Fenian efttrrr, nnrl was re- 
cruiting In an immensely Iced voice Mid raising a 

ml near the circus, contrary 1* tlie neu- 
trality law, and what waa of more eonsenucner, 
the peace or I awretne. Ha declined »alhln|,and 
was carried hoiisonlally le the Stall on, follutvod 
l.i nn luillgiiant crowd of Hla unwaslud, large sjul 

IHRTIIUKN. 

Tlie littlit!" t»f (ho CoiiffrcOialtotinlSooity 
t v arc niitkliif; pn-tj>arations to vlve lo tlie 
|H'o|>lf Ot lllls platt'. smt nil Atlif-rs wlio 
mny favor llifin wiilt tliflf presence, a 
cry tint: entui talnmrut. 'J'lify linve msiie 

some pto^ress in tJecoriitlno; tlie Town 
Hull for n Htraw berry Featlvul ntitl Fair 
to be given wu WeOnextlay altenioou siiO 
evening the 27lli lust. We aru gurcfrgm 
the enerj/y with wltlcli ttiey liavo cullstod 
In tliis enterprise, that they will make il u 
ex>mp]ete SUCPPSK. 'Hie matcrtnts whlrh 
will t>« ftirnlslicd fur salt. to go 10 make 
up the Festival will be of the nli-cst qual- 
ity, as there U • tlxed deter mi nation that 
their patrotis xlmll  bo perfeetly satisfied 

1th the entertaliinicnt furnished. The* 
articles for tlie Fair will be of a variety 
Slid beauty that will he very pleasing. 
Tlie proceeds of this occsslon are to go 
towards increasing the fund for purchas- 
ing an orgso. We predict for them a well 
tilled hall, a very pleasant time, and trust 
they will flirtl at lu clo*c a much enlarged 
burse. 

HA VKRITI1.L. 

To the Editor of the American:—The 
Musical Union of this* town, under the 
direction of Trot*. J. H. Oolby, gave a 
grand concert in the Town Hall OH Wed- 
nesday evening, June 18th. Tin- Union 
were asFlktcd by the eminent vocalist. 
Mrs. 11. M. Smith, of Boston, togethei 
with Mr, II. M. Smith, plsnlst. The con- 
eert was a nttperUir vatertaliunent. but 
owing to the auvere rain that prevailed 
during the evening, the ball was but 
about oue third part tilled. In order that 
It might be more generally enjoyed, Mr. 
Colby consents to repeat ths concert on 
Wednesday CT«v^>*j{-nwrt week-. 

The several choruses were rendered In 
a manner that reflsjcted greatcredit upon 
the Uiilou, atid were fitllv appreciated by 
s well tilled hull. 

The resders of yottr paper need not be 
told of the superior qualities of Mrs. 
etmith's voice, as she (s already well 
known lu tills vicinity. The Cavallna, 
" Auchro dis chluso,'1 u Swedish Sere- 
nade." "Echo Song," '-Two Little 
Mauds." and other pieces by her were 
perfectly charming. A piano forte dueti 
by Misses Carter and Cummlng, and solo 
by Miss A. M.  Brown, gave evidence of 

neb skill at that ttistruiuent. u Man 
the Life Itout," Hntl "Just Twenty Years 
Ann,*1 by Mr. J. J*. Hayes, were |ierlectly 
taking. All lovers of music who availed 
theuisulvesof the privilege of cujoyltig 
this concert, were well repaid for the 
ctl'urt, anil It is a source of great satisfac- 
tion that, tlie entertainment was to no 
Urges degrcu made up of home talent. 
We congratulate, Mr. Colby upon the 
success Hint has  evidently crowned his 
ftbrtshi btiiixhur tlie art of music to a 

high a stale'uf cultivation among hlsow 
l."H ll.-jll'i'Jlh'. * 

THB SERVICES on the Common were 
broken up lust tjnbbatli evening by the 
rain. After alluring m,.| „ fervent prayer 
by Dr. Iloawoith, the congregation were 
dismissed.   The   services next Sabbath 

etiing, will be iiuder tbechsrgc of Kev. 
lr. FlHbcrfofllse Lawrence St. Church, 
id will commence precisely at six, and 

continue one hour. The singing will be 
conducted by a large choir of children. 
The public aro cordially Invited to sus- 
tain tltese nieelbigs. 

KoiiniNii TIIK FKMANP.- A hundred 
Flutitl nf arms, Ineludlug iniKkets, bayo- 
nets, cartridge boxes, canteens and other 
eipijpuieitta, which were gtored at Urldg- 
nian Hall mi Oak street, inysteriouely 
dieupueared from that place between the 
Utli and I7lli Of tliln month. Whether 
ilit-y wiae taken by day or night Is un- 
known. They were tha property of lite 
Sweeny Circle, the presiding officer of 
which offers elsewhere a reward of •100 
for the arms, and «100 for tho conviction 
of the pcrseiih who took them. 

TIIK ATTENTIOK of our readers Is called 
to an advertisement In auother column 
for an agent to act In J-awretu'i* and vi- 
cinity for tlie Provident Life <t Trust Co., 
of rhlla:lelphin. ' 

Hellcvlng as tve do that the extension 
of Life Insurance would greatly promote 
the good of all who have not already 
availed tbeuiselvcs of Its advantages, and 
having been referred to the Insurance 
Commissioners of this Stnte, n very high 
nuthorliy, as fo the safety, security, und 
advantages ode-red by this company. We 
hope Hint Hie general agent, Gilbert 0. 
Hoag, uf Lynn, will hesuecesuful lu llud- 
Ing aimmgKt our energetic and worihy 
young men. one who is Well qtrallfletlio 
do Justice both to thu company and our 
citizens. T" N mini of the rlghtcliRracter 
and ability we doubt not this will be 
pleasant and remunerative business. 

HOURS AT HUMI:.—Mr. John C. Dow 
has placed the July number of this 
monthly upou our table. It is from tlie 
well-known c.«Haolhliineiit of A. Wil- 
liams & Co., Boston. The unniher con- 
tolus one of Ike Marvel's papers, Dc Re- 
bus Kurls, A Soldier's Dreum, The Nc.-t 
ul'Jin' Humming ltird, ()K»etry), n notice 
of Use Life of Beuj. Slltlmau, just Issued. 
The LltUe Trencher, continued, About 
Lace, Itecollectlons of Fredrlka Bremer, 
Why the Federal Capital was established 
on the Potomac, Christian Statesmen 
Hon. Solomon Foot, Jane tint-ley"* Story, 
continued. Ancient Ilymuology, Sculp- 
tors In Italy, Lieut. Gctw 'Scott, book 
notices, &c. 

THE  Summer Fashions are opening, 
and tuose who wish to get the first choice 
In straw hats, bonnets, rlbboiis, dress 
trimming*. Ac Ac, should peruse S. 8, 
Iloughtoit A Co's advertisement lu an- 
other column, and Hieu visit their ft ore 
lit Boston, 49 Tremor* street, nearly op- 
posite the Museum, where Hie best of 
goods can be found at their nsus) very 
low prices. Ladles, read their advertise- 
ment,—It will Interest you.       ' _ 

To preserve year health,uleanee yonr bsood when 
It becomes vitiated and Ami. Many arc the symp- 
toms which auund the tmie of alarm. Vail not le 
lined them. Indlgeition, neaaee, lasaltade, head- 

anaVe, wandering paiut, billons and eruptive BBVC- 

Uons, are so many signals to tell yon of disease In 
the blood. Hentove It, and they disappear. Howf 
Take Ayer'a Compound Kxtract of BarssparlHa.— 
It 1" erTi-eiual fitr Its purpose; pnrlae* the blood, 
expels disease, and restores the deranged functions 
of tho body fo their healthy action.—Uorydon (f nd.) 
Argus,     _ 

LAYING TUK CORKER STOKE.—The cor- 
ner stoue of Hie new St. Mary's Church 
In this, city, will be blesoed mid laid on 
Sunday, August Huh. by tlie Bight Rev. 
John .). Williams, Bishop of Boston, with 
the Imposing ceremonies of the Catholic 
Church, 'lite Very Rev. Dr. E. P. Mo- 
liarfy, Order of San Augustine, of I'liila- 
delphln, will prencb on thef occasion. 

Make Tour Own Soap! 
By saving and aaing four WasteGrilsai. 

liny   Hi.-, of tha 

lViui. Malt Maiiufacturini' Co'« 

9APONIFIER ! 
(I'sient. of 1st nad M« «Vb., lssu,} 

-H»- 

C 0,N e K N T R A T B I>    L Y K i 
It will mskf IV |1)UN1H of execllenl Hard Soap, 
or tt U AI.UI.NH »l the very best Soft Soap. f«r 
only alaiut .13 o«ats.   HrnaSafja nn each box.   r'or 

■" Ml Omi; and tiroccry stores. 

ne box of napaulier lu 
.   kn.. -k uf the end, and I 

'■au'leaJlHt-ir, then taae out llm b.ix) add 
iu.1 a half pounds or fat. aud let it Wi a 
aud lOnilnntcn.   linn add a •mall hair pf nt 

of sab, aud let It continue belling U mluut-a fuu- 
r.-r, when yoe add holf a gnthin of ko4 wilcr, ami 
tut It come to u hot),   four n small tumhleriul ul 
cold water Into n tab or box to wet It round the 
■ l.lcn, then eniuly the suap In j   to stand all night, 
aud eat It In bara In the mornliig. 

It Will be St for use In i Tew weefca. 
a«n neap. 

Mmle In the same way, with the exception nt 
adding fifteen uftlluua of water and uo salt.   All 
yon need Is an iron kettle, Sraf mUO 

AMERICAN 
Ml more thuu eS.VOB pedHals from death, 
ure in a aingtu day liheSevn, aspeaatary, 
r Comiilaltita,fever and AgM.andAeu- a»W 

'I Summer CompmltiTa,. . 
ralgla:  also, a sere core lor   Uiptheria, t'oa^li 
and Kheuinatlam.   AH Druggists sell thee*. 

L IFE  DROPS 
; clisngei 
■ weeks;   . 
last article 
n-t;   Will surety .._. 

s of the scalp f te 

If froa) L'rev lo Its original color la 

•nrely r-evove esuadrnfr.and_ wweJI 

EXCELSIOR  PAINT! 
100    Pound"   for    »2.00. 

THK WORLD CHAMj^NORU 
TO     I'KODUCP,     1TB     EO.UAL, 

The Crcat  Amcricaw   Paint Conspaoy 
Of No. 10 Johu St., New York, 

After years or patient study aud experiments by 
oucof the bait chemists in this country, are pleas- 
ed tu announce I lint llu-y have now pcrlurle<l, aud 
meet with the moat gralifylng resells, aud sue 
Oeided In produdug 

AN AUTWIE OF PMST 
Of any Color iWlr.-i I, 

far superior to anything ever before i*-red to the 
public, aud which fur all ontsidr work, 

tan., Wuana, 
Aajrlositlstral InapleiaieMla, sVr. 

With the inKvedhuta, which are almpls,and al- 
waja at baud,every man can bt'oume lilsownaiau- 
uiacturvr awl piilulur, and at a cost of 

Only   1  cania   pee-  monad. 
Although but recently offered tu thf [Xtblk.han 

deeds ot leailmonlali of Its tntrlusm value arc con- 
stantly rcoolvtd. 

THB COMPAXY 
Ileherlng that Hie 

determined to oSeMbe  
ufi-ctura and us* this FAINT, directly lo the poo- 
ple at large, and Hist It mar oomc within "   - 
of all rlasses, hava Sxed the pete* at the 

°ONB    DOLLAR    ONLY. 
All orders for the llccipe and Rights should be 

addreaaed t.. the 

GREAT AMERICAN  PAINT C0MPTT 
A'o. 11 Jok* fitreaf, A'ere Tort. 

Itow hi AN H Mi'I'll, Hee'y. 

Letters Remaining Inelalmed 
n the post tlOec at Lnwronee,Btateof Masiachu- 
ette.tae (1st day of June, 1MW. 
«j- l'i> nl,lil n an) of these letters,the applicant 

must call for " gal MrtseW It-Urn," give I lie date 
of this Hit, and pay uaa eent for advertising. 
♦*- ir not called tor within onsavvafa, (bey will 
i scut to the Head Letter Office. 
M. B.—A request for the return of a letter to the 

writer, if unclaimed within SU days or less, written 
or printed wllh the writer's mrsse, pawl ojfi  
Stntr, acroa* Hie len-hund end of die cavrlo 
the face shir, win bti ooenplU-d with at the  
prepaid rate <>l poatage, payable H Inn the letter lr 
delfvcred fo the Writer—See. til. Law of UJfjS. 

I,'t lira'  l.ls.1. 
Ahern llantedi 
Ahhraou Mari,'arrt 
Arnold Alnuda 
Abbott alary 
Allen Ada 
Auderaon Mary K 
KUlMletl Calherlae 
Baker Mary A 
Itarker al:iry L 
Itlaefc Angle 
llai-Oii Suaaii J 
Bean Hi hljc-l 
Berry Victoria 

lliin. 

ul 1, 

Junes Aln.ua V 
Junes Anu wrs 
Jutin'on Asuaudn 
Joins elllsabeth 11 
Jeiiklna Utiry 
Jamcaau Viola 
Keeaati l.llsa 

hlug Henry It mrs 
larClo Maigte 
IJUI Annette 

PESTACHINE 
OreeringoeeabineS.   Ite otherpevuanfrew forthe 
Imlr eontdna lVsiachlo Nut (iir&oal W all Prug- 
SUta.  (J.U.'iOOHWIM act)., RVST eHtO-S \ 

HID. UBEILCUTLEItaL-O.-Ajrenta, rwxto 
Ksaa. tllllllN KKINNKH * CO., 

VktlpS    riuhi rroprlrtors, Spnngfletd, slasi 

UBSAT 

Dote he r'a Lightning  riy-Killer 
Mahe* qniek work with Sire; and If 
early, keeps the bouse clear all rammer.    Look 
ont for Imitations. Gat DUICIKT'S only.   ISsleifJaU 

Murrlti 

In Ibis cltv, Juao Kith, by 
r. Jamea  II    alorHsoti l~ 

Miss Kvetiue Kaox; both of Lawrence. 
UltAICHAM—UUEILINU.—Utb, by the sami 

Mr. Frank diralehan fo Silas Josephine GrelHug. 
IStiAl.l.S-SKI.IMiN.-In   Lowell, June Ml 

Sir. Albert 1'. Ingalli to Mlaa (Irene tfckfon. 
KICHAHUSON—'ilOODWIN.—In Houil', Harap- 

tnn, N. H ,.tune H4I),at Hie residence of the bride's 
father, by Kev. Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Morion T. Kieh- 
ardaon to Miss Adah K. Uoodwln; both uf this 
city. 

TlUK-KNiriHT.-tn Kewbnryport, Kay Wd, 
Mr. Charles True, of Salisbury, to ktlsa l.ydu W. 
Khlghl.of ». 

Onsen t Is *• 

LEWIS.—in fbls city, Jui 
agid'/i years. 

■Hth, Mary J. Lewis, 

Ht A V KIT—Hill, Kaelic.1 FraycU, aged 29 years 
11 months. *S dare. 

H ATCH-—lUth, Fred af. Hatch, aged S montln 
23 days. 

UTriihS.-In Nashua, K. 11., June 17th, Ml 
lie 

deuyes 
The  

Christian lady, and a true friend to the chords. 
Wherever her husband liaa been called to labor 
during the peat fourteen years, 11 has barn the 
steady aim and aafaltarlag imrpo-e of her life le 

-*-' acrvtoea  most   edleieat   slid 
chll cepfabie.    Her deal 

■u iniillierless, and the hearilelr 
ee amtcied husband 

now labors.   Mhe died In great pence. 
HAYWtHrlS.—In  Newburyport, JamsI Ulh,  Mr, 

Henry It. Bay-wood, aged OS rnars. 
riKK.-intb, Mr. Edward E. Itfce, aged II yea. 
LOWKI.L.—IVtk,Mr. Abuer 1*well, agedS7 yrs. 
WHF.KLRB.~lMh, Mrs. Nancy Wheeler, aged 

SOjwara. 
TillltLOW.-lB Georgetown, Mrs. MyraTha 

low, aged 05 years. 
II K ATI!   -In Itrartford, June Wth, Mr.lanwcl 

S. Heath, aged SO years. 
WHKBLKK.—1Mb, Helen J. Wheeler, aged IS. 

Cxttitiituitioiis aud Inhibition* 

The present school year wilt eleea on Friday, 
Juna3S, Instant.   There will be eaeteJaea In the 
schoels next week, to which tlie public arc invited, 

follows:— ' *  
[a tire Primary and Middle Schools at hneh 

time, on Monday or Tneeday forenoon, aa ■hall be 
arranged by the teachers aud sub-eonmlttees of 
Iheae srhools. 

Tneeday V. St., examlnaUou or the South Oram- 
>ar Seii.ii.i. 
tVedneeday A. M., examination of MM > upper 

dlTlatons of the Oliver Grammar School. 
Wediieaday 1'. M., exhibition of South 

Thursday A. M., exanilnatlon of Use 4 lower 
divisions ef the Oliver Grammar School. 

Thursday t'. II., exhibition of the llllver Graav 
ntar Hehool. 

Kr.'day A. X., sxauilnatlou of the Oliver Illgh 
Kehool. 

Friday I*. M„ exhibition of the (Hirer High 
School and graduation of Hie senior class. 

The examination! of the different classes fut 
promotion wilt also take place, and tho pvonio 
Uons, as far as practicable, be made next week. 

There will also be an examination for admission 
i the  Illgh school upon the aret dap of next 
i in, HaiNdaj/, Aug. t7th, at 2 o'clock, 1*. It., 

at the High School-room- 
ily order of the Sehool Com. 

G, K. HOOD, Bec'y. 
I jiwrence, Jkne II, lAM. 

Ithiea.H.T., April», 11 
AT AMMHAX 1'AiKTOb. 

No.10.li.hn St., H.Y.; 
Geaan—-After n thorough trial of the Kxerlalor 

ralut, which 1 manufactured  by year process, ou 
my bulldlngi, fences, fcc., tt gtvaa SH plsuur* le 
say that I hare never seen Ite eon at. 

ltrspeclfnllr roora, 
llKBalY J. BADQIB. 

Kttle rails, Tt.; May 1,1SSS. 
liar Co. 

Genti — I bare just completed painting all my 
tahawngs with two coalsatrnw-color rTxcoUlor 
Paint—large two-story house, with large rarirtagw 
house: barn fObyHU feel; about three buudred 
raateffrnes; and my carts, plows aud other tools, 
a Hue blue— aud all al a cost for materials of {»J .73) 
■ ve dollars and s«venty-tliree orals. Amcoerideut 
that 1 have saved over gliw in coat of materials. 

Truly yours, JOHN T. KlfOUKd. 

Athene, N. V., Hay U, InSu, 
UnxAT AMxaiCAK PAIUT CO. 

IS John Hi, M.Y. 
Please aeeept my lhauki for HielMurllarewrired 

from your  Lxodsiur Faint.   For a sssall oust 1 
have   saved  huadrads of dollars,   sly farm and 
buildings would ssU for «luut) more, for Its use. 

Your., truly,       JAMES iTCH 1MSOM. 
MT Over See testimonials la Its favor on war 

•fee.        s am* K" 

■row Annie M 
How en Suaan 
llurnham llary L 
Bur Maria 1/ 
HUTS Ii aria in rs  
Burns BmmaH 
Burns Kale mrs 
Hnak Kmlly J 
Carter Amos mrs 
Clark Nettie at 
Cain Margaret 
Carpenter Mary J 
CarrCLmrs 
('arrrdl Margaret 
Chaae lil'un 
Caahley Anne. 
Carpeviier llrldgat 

Leonard V\ m mrs 
J.ewl. Mary Jane 
Leavln Amauda U 
Llghtle Margaret 
I Midi Mnrv 
Lyons Kllsa 
l.thlx v Aaenalh 
Matt lee Margaret 

May rtri.te M 
Msrr Km.ii. 
Dalian Slarv rare 
McKay Ahaso 
Metiiaiey Mary 
MeAleoaAan 
McFsadea k'lita 
UollrWeJanunH 
McCnrthy Margaret 
McLangnlla Margaret 
Heakln kWaakett 

OLivsjt man SCHOOL 
ALUMNI     A SNOC-I ATMIN, 

or i,Aimsi:i, 

W 111 hold their ililrd AMHI ltavnnton (of all past 

^■~^tTrTrr?AY.r,*~l> 

Friday   Keening, - p Jane  30th,  IMS. 
The exerrlaes will ronslat Of a 

Grand Promenade Concert! 
ttr run 

MFtlMAlVIA  nArTD, air R-stoii, 

08ATJOX, - - By W. B. KKOX, Esq., 
A«le1r«aiaerjni( dfco. 

TlcKRTS—Gents, fl.otl;   Ladles, M cents. 
Mrmrwrs of the Aae.«lallnn and Invited runt, 

can procure thkela of N. 8. TOMI'KIMH, Sterelary, 
at Henry Barton * Co's store, Ks«-x .t.      tai 

ffiS.OO Reward. 
Lost, on Wedneaday. June Wh, In thli elty, a 

inih Areas Corps Gold Itadge, attached to a scroll 
containing the M1»ulu|f laicripti..ii: 
" \vp. li.COAX, toi.. tnth N.lf.v,   I'tuitmn 

1 -.IIv M. Cm,*."    f 
The above reward will bu paid to any person re- 

tnmiiiir thr IIH.IIC to the atore of ' 
'HAN, ItLKTTJiCO., Mrt Ksaex st. 

INSTALLATION THIS EVKNIM..— Tlie 
Inetallatlon of Hcv. Knuiry U. Cbattilock, 
as pastor of tlie Free Will Daptkt Clmrch 
In this city .will take place tills Friday eve- 
ning. The aciiiuni will be preaelied by 
Ker. Dr. Oraham. of Portland, and Rev. 
,1. MarHner, or nsverlillt, Ilev. J. U.Drew, 
of Lowell, Ilev. Mr. rJuutrt, of Boston, 
Kev. J. Utii■iiltiini 1 tiivis, and Itev. Joseph 
B. Davis, will take part In the services. 

* groutidTU aS  hlssls 

DUOI-PKIS DKAIL—A horse attaolied to 
■ coach fi-oiu the establlahnient of N. H. 
Banfteld & Co., of this elty, dropped dead 
in Lowell ou Sunday. It had accompa- 
nied a funeral to that place. The causa 
of the smlden death Is supposed lo have 
been heart disease, to which horses arc 
subject ns well as men. The animal was 
valued at •150. 

. lit inii.Ant.■■- Ki-itlay night about eleven 
nVliK'k, some ptrson or periona" unknown 
entered the shop of Mrs. Mnrjraret (Jra^ 

i, on Newbury street, by a wludow 
over a dour lu Uis alley.    They w  
heanl ami a vlvorous demonatratlon fur 
tlti'lr capture hy the people aliovu canned 
ilieiii to hurry out of the back door with- 
out helping theniMlvvja to anything;. 

Lowi-xi. BEAN?.—There Is a saloon In 
Lowell where. It' any onr asks for whii 
key. or for beer, he In iternly refused, but 
If lie aaiM for heana, ho la .taken tn (he 
baseiuent where he can indulge In the 
whi-key beau, or (he beer hciin, (diluted) 
ai he chooeug.l So tuiyn the Cuviier of 
tlutt city. 

• NTUAW i.Kina FESTIVAL.—We truat our 
rerttlCiW wi.?|rrTffftc-rT» Hecinwn awtMr>l» 
lids weeVe Issue, and If any of them i 
to enjoy a fine social entertainment, will 
avail theruacivosorairlp to the town hull 
n Hint village, on Wedrjcsday afternoou 
uid evenUia; of next week. 

J. R. BARRTT'S Vegetable Hair Re- 
ttoroUve.—Thli preparation I- the be« 
lliilr |fawtor«r In life, which h proved by 
itbutnlHiit IfgtluionlalH, ami enn lie found 
lu tola city at Mr. ft Mrs: K. Oonld'a, No. 
M Essex street. 3tuapr20—* 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON   BKA0H,  iV. B. 

The subscriber, having purchased this spacious 
house, enlarged and remodeled It, aceurin| arcom- 
nsedatlons tbr WO gsesf s, aud refaralshnd U, new, 
ttlruaghoat, In the moat taatcfnl manner, it will be 

IteVOPENKD JINE 86th. 
roe situation, surroundings, beaches, aea-a(ra 

bathing   and   eainfurt, .this  reeort   has  now   I 
superior open the const. 

Take Rartorn  Railroad;   stop  at  Hampton, 
Coaches from tha house mei t every train. 

rillMI' TEATOM. 
Hampton, K.H., June «, 186a.   ia-rkjji-zi 

WANTHD. 
A man of sound morn) character, to act If l-lfr 

Agent,In Ijlwrence and vIclnlly, for the Provident 
Life and Trust Company, of rhlladalphla. 

Address (ilLUKUT C. H0A0, 
thum Osaswal Agent, Lynn, Mass. 

Why will you ftuflbrP 
The remedy (s within reach uf all, SatotenoVs 

Coeeposind Fluid Kxtrae.t 4/ ASNXVM will onre yon 
of all Kidney DttmsM, RhcneaaHsas, (lout, r.rav- 
rt, ltropiy, and Chronic t lonorrho-a, and will re- 
new and restoro yonr exhausted and felling 
energies. If you htaTS been a too eager votary ef 
plenurr, nothing will do you eo much good 
Hmulander'a Kstract flnetitt. Por msay 
Incident to females, Rasolsnder's Hachu Is a rare 
and sovereign remedy. (Jet Iho peaneas. Trice 
only One Dollar, 

Bold by  ti.it. Whitney, II. Smith, 0. A. Kluv 
bait, and apothecaries generally. 
ntlHI.KIIill k IKK, KKS.itoitoe.liin'l Agenta. 

ASK FOR KMOLANUKR'S III (llll, 
I*tH)all 

WOWT OB« AVHT OTHBK.-Th. last 

best; the right article finally; everybody like* ft; 

I* purely vegetable; rraloren gray hair In fbur 

weeks, or money refunded. It will do It 

time. Three applications will onre all humor■ ol 

the rralo. Ask lor WJ/.IW*TKH'N VH.I rMil K 

II AI IL iNVKiim Ainit, and don't lake any 

other. Per sale byCiiAa CI.ABKB, II. M.WIIII 

■TnTT, HOIUTIOKMITII, L. It. A n< \i\< k Co., and 

by all drtiKiflsfs. J WK118TKR h CO., rroprle 

tors, Nasbna, N. H. fMlyit 

iiitli-si t < ji.iMl.i.-   st, limn  Han 
V Renrucr 

Hss provrd Itself to be the most perte 
i ...ii for the hair ever oAYred In Ike 

It is a vegetable comp 
Jin ii.ii. prOfiertlcs whati 

IT WIIX BESTOHK Ull.W HAll TO ITS OKIO 
[SU   (til.tlH. 

Nprepara. 
a nubile, 
talus no ln- 

1   IT 18   RECOMMENDED   AND  I M l>   BV 
FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY. 

gurAikfur llall'i V.gotable Hiclllau Hair  |{. 
newer, and take uo other.     It. 1*. HALL k Co. 

Nashaa, N. II., I'roiirleiors. 
Isnja*|ci lor sale by all drngglsts. 

Commonwealth of Mi 

KnaKx, se.       I'HORATK COl'RT 
To the hrira-at-law. nest or kin, and all other 

rersons n.i.r.-i.d lathe estate of OAVIO p. 
IAYNKB, ]are et Mi,-thuen, In aald awunty, 
«-oinan, dreraaed. Oraeting: 
bereaa, certain ina|ruui< nt", purporting to I- 

-ha la-i  win ami festar   — arodHI of sai. 
d<Teai<id, hava bcea preaenied lo aald Court, fur 
probate, bv Joseph How, who prays that letien 
tesUmrntary may be iasued tn lilm,tlie executor Irslamentary may 

it- Cntt 
inly nf 

_.   .on are heretjy cited te apoear at 
_Probefe CottrL to be held »l„ft*wh«rypart, Ii 

;aA%BauT>4o*svJdn Ifosr^e^wn^ensushdtwgATir 
pahlic nrrtien Oiereuf, by pubiiihiug thli rluTlun 
once a week, for three luceeiilve weeks, lu Hie 
uew>pa|>ercat|id the LAWILJ-M K A mull iv ami 
Amtnver Advertiser, prlntHl at I.owrrnce, the Mil 
nibllMtlUn to be  tno days at least before 

i, Ueorgn I*. Choate, Kaqulre, Jndg 
 t, this nineteenth day  of Jene, la 

ytar oue thousand eight liuiidnd and slaty-sli 
31 jexS A. C.tliHHIELL, 

Ornamentftl & Uaeful Hair Work. 
L. t il illsTKN  * CO., laaaufactttrers of it.- 

II Sir Jewelry or every description. No. M Winter 
atrret, lloaton,  Room  i  l-S.   Orderaby 
iiuiittiislly allsaded to. 

Also, Bne Watch Repairing. 

adTLAPIESIda 
ONLY 

We do believe that the 

STORE 
IN BOSTON 

Cavanagh Mary L 
('h» erftn M J aw* 
Cary Mai J A 

Oklle Mary Ana EE 
Cook Kllea C 
Cronla Mary 
Curtis Olive p; 
Imvl* Luoretla 
Dnvia I^iulsa J 
liaiifnrth Lucy W 
Drvlna Mary 
Dean Annie K 
IMy Jane A 
Dean Ha rah C 
liearbovn ml.i 
Holieri > Mnry 
Ltolllver T It mrs 
Durglii Nancy ear a 
Kernes Mary 
Kills Lea* 
Kdwurds Ithoda at 
Knton Clara 
ESS P M nwa 
r'amliam Mala 

rSusrSSr •**»"'" a 
fernald Joanna » 

10)dlJ*aiaA 
Iroat Wm I" mi * 
Ployd Kllxa It 
OraneyOt'mra 

B.  8. HOPOHTON & Co's, 
Nearly opposite tlie MUIBUHI 

WHBII 
CHOICE GOODS (or I.AUIKK' WE 

psuciiaatd VERY  CHEAP! 

Their .stock cOBslsta of Cot to* Olotaia, sTTant- 
■tcle, sVcry variety of LAssam ttooda, Rlhlsona, 
IStraw Had, Ueuneta, Viewers, Ores* Trtmmini;a. 
Kid UliTti, Hosiery, (iloves, Under Vests. I'ar- 
axils, U mbrc lias, r^nbru id cries, Lace(>oods,lloop 
Hklrti, Corarla, Italmorala, and lu fact every vari- 
ety of lfatton.1Hcls*orr, rSmall Wart", lllib Inns, 
IVrfumerles, #e., *i>., Ac.,- and C to It, Ladles, 
that yon go lo HaMgaUoa'a Cheap Stwre wheel 
you go to Holloa i It la tlie largest of the kind In 
Mew Kniilaud, and we are sure that 

UOIIQIITOH'I 
is  THE 

ONLY 
CHEAP STORE 

IN BOSTON 
Where Flue Choice Uooi* are 

« O L. T>. 

HOUOHTON*B, 
Opposite Museum-4!) Trcmont st. 

HOUOHTON'S, 
IN BOSTON. 

noaton, Jane IS, IMS.   Cmljm 

A OH NTS    WTHIT K D. 
J. T. HBAULBT'S 

HISTOEY OF THE WAR, 
NOW     READY. 

Complete In TWO VOLCMKK, al*e In Oft". 
"•'   admitted.to bo the mint MtrnfUtg, noaw- 

OrsggJi 
iilhUinaUary 
(iiiBln Mary 
Ollaon Hasan W 
(ilhaou Wm II mrs 
(loblen Maggie K 
(ioddard Nai.iul H 
HaiMvortli Helen A 
HuHMervK 
HagiTty Mary 
HausoB l.mir. M 
Hafnrr Carrie L 
Haynes Maria K 
Hauacom Mary M 
Harrington Jane mr 
Hatch thistle II mra 
Harrington Johauni 
Harrlmavi Orrin O mr*    Trull Ada I rate 

Sereer A MI 
w.rr 1. II mrs 
onahaa Ann 

Moraug AbbmJ 
MorrlK* Hannah 
arm-awn Lou|aa II 
MoelewHarahL 

2°ri*rt*.Hw,"o,4fc 
Murphy hava 
Nasen Maria J 
Nlcliiil Criide 
(t'.Viil Mary 
1'ells Amy C 
l'leree HeiJ »n 
l'earsous Lydii 
PlnkhamOlevi. 
ualrk Johneaa- 
Quail Sarah A    ■' 
Kant In Lacy 
lUymoud Maggie L 
Mealy BrMget 
atawnetda flttrta* A 
lleganklh-n  ^ 
Hlley Bridget 
Ryan Charlotte 
Rich Mary 
Rlcliardaou Uaaneal D 
Hungers U mrs 
It o*a J H sure 
RowcU Aboie J 
Kumlletl Jennie 
Kbarkey Mary A 
Hmbem Abbl.T 
Smart Halite 
Msnlou Mary 
Kanborn K It mrs 
timart K*ll.er Mrs    ' 
CinipMiu Ulan 
Hmall Kuiie M 
ftarkpule KllaatMth 
Hlci. ii. A I.I.I.   I, 
Sli-mart MaiLtl 
hlierlock Margaret 
Simpson Julia II 
Mi,IH. Kllaetwth K 
rtmlth HenriefU 
hiullli Mary H 
Simpson Maria D V 

Iniouds Mary V. 
WllilJaamia 
Store 8 J mra 
Stone Johue mra 
BuUlvan Ellen 
Shaman Sarah C 
Taltersall hJiaa 
T. bbetii Sarah A 

son Maria B 

IMPORTANT 

Ladies,  Noticei 
 „ 

THE   NEWEST 

SPRING DRESS GOODS I 
1. Oood, BetUr, «nd BUT «wUUM, 

jLt an, 87 i-a ana aoo. » y»ru. 

8HABPB ae ad'sv 
117 Essex Street. 

■ 

OUR MEW KID GLOVES 
Jtrrr oraaao, 

■ 

IN all the dsslrablt Colors k evary Slit. 

A fall line of the beat 

Double fi All Wool Do Lainesl 
A law very haadaoan new style 

REAL   FRKSCI1  CAMBRICS!! 
lathevery Ineat qnalltie*.   Alotof 

BeautifuT Silks! 
For Spring and Summer wear, 

In BtacJu, Fancy, Vlaidi and Plain Casern, 
r'rom Bl.W to B*.00 a yard. 

DBPARTMENT8. 
CkMks sad Shawl*. 
Cloths and Tweeds. 
Fancy Wool Shirtings 

rrlnts and Mnstta*. 
Hosiery and Oearaa. 
Huflons, Trlmaalngi. 

tLOVR^ 4   GRAIN STORE 

From the old stand on Common *t., to hht 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

Where he will be pleased to nan hi* 
who are la want of any ot the following nrUeles, 
which are constantly on hand and for anie at Ike' 

NEW QRAJJf A^J> FLOUR STORK. 

Oood Family Flour, $13.40 per barrel. 

Meal, Screening*,          Rja Meet, 

Corn, Short*, 

Oats, Fins Feed, 

ltye, Mitldline;., 

Barley, B. W. Flour, 

Oimhsn Mr*!, 

Oat Maul, 

Hay, 

Plaster, 

OriuHwd. 

Tfiornhsffc 

Hyde Mary K 
Higiiln. Kllen 
llhliea Franca (I 
Homer Arthur mra 
I low land IJHWSCA 
Holt lleary anr* 

UaeaK 
i l.avlna mra 

lluUiou Mary I. 

UfUllfl 
Ashworih Deo 
Adams W II 
Alderson Abel 
Anderson John P 3 
lUrlon Fddle 
Hand, lie kdwnrd 
"llley Jr- 

Wlll* Joaey V, 
Wlggew* I'hehe R 
IVlilicman Maria B 

arn'« LI si. 
Jonas W 
Johnson Men] A 

IM^.IPIN,   ■ Ul"  O 
Kle of aiMt.iMtn 

i eouutry  nlll 

obliged lo run our pressca night and day 
lie a* to supply our aireiiti. 

Men of character and   ability   wh* deal 

tar and roJawU* Hlatory of the Rebellion, wl 
■a fnU- -*- 

ible a* to supply nor agents. 
sbUlly.wh* rte.lre a In- 
Sad tnla a ram oi^or- 

innity. 
The price Of the work In our toiumu la an loir 

{oompare-l with other lilatorie*] ■* to bring It 
within the reach of nil rlaaaes. 

For full particular! send for circular.   Address 
AM Kit H AKt   PrrtLlefllhtJ ( On p A JSY, 

14S Asylum Blreet. 
ItTJen MaHtwrd, Caaa. 

K. R. POUTER, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

COFFIN  rFAJlEIWOMS 

t'oenxnoa at., ■rxtr Porler'* hrlrh stable, 

Uctwren l^wreneeand Amesbnry at.., 

Where caa be lowed constantly on band a good 
erireUea of 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
of every alaeaad nnaltty. .■ 

My eoaVaa ere all of the new Invent leu—Merrill 
A llornn'i I'alviit. 

The public are reaps < (fully Invited U asw    .. 
my  stock l-elore   purchailiig   claewhere ;    and  1 
Eiar*utee my prleea aa low n at any other eetnh- 

■hnsent. 
ItUHRS, ri.ATKS and TIIMM1KGS of every 

dcacriptlon and quality rurnlehed to order. 

Itftfjet K. 8. PORTER, Ijwrenee. 

Urpttt* Wi.. 
Krlgtfa Andrew 
Hlnl Johnny 
IkHltwcIl Ceo 
BrewuCB 
ftrowu Joseph L 
BobeoaJ tt 
llucknihi.ler Will N 1 
rlariia Patrick 
llullerworth II ¥ 
Butler lieo F i 
CnrMon Daniel 
Callaghan licnlt 
Carr R 11 
Caton Jimci 
"   iyTf.on.ai 
Carr Jamea I' 
(lark William 
(lark Walter II 
i intoi. a 
(.'res* Jcroaie 
laaeMmirire 
Cashman tieo 

.ml Mllo i I. n..id 
C»*H A V 
Crow Phillip I. 

Addjsu 

Kenney Daniel U 
Kelly iliaili. 
king «t!ton J 
King F-dward L 
Kurrlsad Michael 
Keliy .lames P 
Keller Joefah 
Si-nion Thomai 

nowlr* Lhtvld 
Kent Thomas H 
KlnibnllPAM 9 
Lawrence I' 
l.j I "■ i ierman 
l^eg llnale 
Ifahsn II M 
Metiowln Thoeaa* 
Wl...ic.a Michael 
McCnw Johu 
McLarlhy llagh 
MrKrney Jame* 
mi iii.-.:.o Jame* 
Messer John M 
Mounev I'n.M. 1 
Mullln Ttiomsi P 
Mnrpln James 
Murdoch mr 
Knbble Wilil.ra 
Xoleu Daniel 
t cur Ian Jamea 

11 

FRESU   TURNIP SEEDS 
BY MAIL, rosr PAID. 

The following varlravas—the eer* tsud ft* eetfss- 
r*»Ji"a—will  be sent  to any addn-as by mall, pre- 
pabl, or by ex per *a.   Weed and Nursery i 'aialonne. 
Will be seal xralla luunlw, Wuolasaa* Calalouucs 
■ re now ready for Hie trade.   Ageut* wealed. 

-   I>kw in eta. pre os.i |iper lb. 
Strep Leaf White Detrh, Fall aud Winter. 
K.'iiop simi. Ijtaf. " " 
(►range Jelly or (.olden Hall, Winter. 
laini; While French or Hanover, " 
Kktrttag'a Imp's mm Rags, 
(., man Teltnw, " 

New While Sw.t-t  Herman, Hie lineal late km par 
and the beat Ubie tnrulp In ruHlvaf low. 
Also,   lleet. Cnbbagn, I arrot, Onion,   I'arsnlp, 

and ill other Heedi In amall or urge ijiianiltlc., 
R. M.WATHtlPJ. 

DM i :»l..ay SurtSrh* * led KaiBOllihtw'i, 
IM*>ID I'trairUTII, Ma«*. 

MJ88    KATE   B ART LETT 
Is prepared to give Instruction th  . 

DHAWINCt   A "il.  CB4VOMINU. 
Pee lernsa, Ac, fanslre at 

No. A   Bunt  llnvrrhill   -trrci. 
Sttnfjril _ 

inn si; urn SAII:. 
Ilesiutly allnnted, IM Jackten street. wKhln 

• uilit of Cumnvon, a '/ \-t story houae with I !-< 
.toTvT.';   aVroV.hli;   paiaial a*J-tai!aK^(V Mnt.an 
i I repair.    •>•• the lotaarw atone cellar, built 
]:,.(   |„i, IIII.IT, il by au.willi I., lu be sold  with 
Hie lion-' .     AH.lv at the lino.. , Or (jKOlVlh;  W. 
t HII.HS, with vfnlkeraUo. 

lailMmpU* 

Corcoran *L  
Crouar J»hn F 
CraTren Jame* II 
ColvBH Peter 
Colby P M 
t'ollias Praneta J 
Crow James Ii 
Wiwwthrr Rlehardaen 
Cowlea Johu Slmeou 
luniu lh»ld 
lrary Jamea 
DanaK 
Davtn Johnny 
Dewhlnt Itobert 
Irleihn-m Mai hew 
Ulilaorlcrs John 
DrnSHl Patrick 
Uirev Michael 
I... - Kdwlii A 
!'■■■■■.   I ....... .. 

I )».)< I .1  W 
Dupnat Venerslas 
I in  r Wllialuw 2 
IlualIn .11.11ii K 
Fmerson J It 
Frafton William 
jaw* ridge lieo II 
KvrrrttV 
rari|uar Jamra 
I-  I  '   In!.    I    IMII-I; 

tlrai** Gardner 0 
(.aviu Kriger 
GaleUeo 
iilrueoe Harry A 
lirlmrt ft Woialbury 
l.llman John C 
Uuogliia Harry ■ 
Ooldrn AnaonJ       . 
Hall 1 luudhy 
Henley Thoma* 
Hardy Churlea 
Haye* i > L 
Heukf Ijigettf N 
llyland Joliu Francis 
flow., i il her 
llooto- I .anr T 
It.-. »  I i "ii,ml 
HuwarihJohn Y 
Ingrahm -1»hn 
Jermess V A 
Jones Charlie H 

Klehwagv-i, A ugust 
Itearaoa Wm 
Used Wlllaid tt 
lllle,   .limy 
K. Illy Trrence 
King T T 
Ryan Jamea D 
lUiascll Henry 
Saffurd HP 
Shaw Cb«a  • 
Shaw M 1 
Shaw M P 
Hherwood William 
Stewart I liirle. 
Sherman David 
Sh.rldau James 
Kevrrence Alfred B 
M.I11h John 
SI one Geo K 
; <■■.'' I'erkiua V 

Cig rinmuel 
Si.urr mr 
Ttireek Ches 
Trn.pelnlon Harvey 
Tinker Henry I. 
1 little Horace 
Valllant P Y 
Yamcy T. C 
Wardman Wm 
WaggiiaS .l"lia 
Walker Wm (I 
Wnrdwell V G 
Walker OrlnK 
Whalrmmre Wm 
Watte J H 
Wei work 3"hos 
Weh-l.i  nu 
Whei-ler I. W 
H . l.-ler ,-l.plien D 
WrfltGeo W 
Wells Wm If 
Wellington James 
Wiley Jamra A 
Whiltemore Wm P 
Wright H II 
Wlll.MlhiF 
Wllroa Jnfau 
Wll.on Pdwln 
Wliollcy Jamea 

!j l'.owell. 

Wallets and  Pocket Books. 
A oompbde asanrtmrnt of Wallets and locket 

Hooks lu Turker Morocco afitl Huiala Leather, In 
a gir*l variety of alylca. Letlerand Card Casra. 
Pill Hooka, ftanker'i OttttSS, aud a very rhnfre *•- 
...dii uf II' ni) !'■ nii)'» khitalHelteusorandum 
Hook*, for sale at 

JOIIB C. IMIW k M 
liookatore and Circulating LI lira ry, 

I LJ Kaeea et. 

Iliron Mary 
Hrown Annie 
Hum* Patrick 
flninet Marie 
CoriHiw (mla.j 
fill- .I..I... 
..mi1.1 .1 di 
lirlfln Owen 
Johnson UrUg 
KHIry .lai It 
l-ii.l- I .HO. 
■dCak* Ko.an 

I oirlgn   |,|.|. 
Mi■ Nelly lirldget 
MM..-,, r,m. [ 
Mullany Henry 
Murphy UUy 
Moll, ur Jean Hla 
Murphy John 
It Ilev Jane 
St I ran cl. M R aaM 
h.mpaoo Kduanl 
l-.l.-i Wrao 
\ -II i.iini RMh J 
W.l-ll   111..I.ll. 

" ~   -aJnllnA 

■ in), iifgrn. la the 
• Ho.mi. 
,       GKO. s. BE SKILL, I' 

" HARD TIMES  COFFEE. 
Tills eotee hai >|O<HI Hie test, aad Is 

ONFQITAI.I.KH   HY  AHY  OTIIP.R   SIIRST1TUTR. 
Noon* whodellglitalua 

OUP OP  HOOit  COFFEE, 
Sboiibl !«■ wliho.il ii. 

Msnnfhetorsd only by 
H.   H.   NEW HALL, 

No. 36 SevJk Market HI., Button. 

CrrffgrVe nf 7>r. Ifty*'. 
..■^tLKMTj.attsI'»rrKK<-ThH..uUiltBterorth* 

. ..K-n.lvrllnd. ,., *frrve'ftkr-!«v«r1,i»,rr,,.) 
U-atly and nlrroaooplcalry. and fiHtad lo be 
rum any deleterious substance. Italaucor- 
nda in com posit Ion with the niinufactarcr'i 
ii.nl. Rrioectfully, 

A. A.IUfxa, M. I).....». 
tfi Roylatoa St., Hoaton, vMh Fib , IMS. 

"       ale by all (Iroeeri. ^luJAtJell 

N«TICK. 
a Milli dsygivi 

af Htl 
THOMAH UALOMKY. 

« Hue..    (    P.. Gnaa, 
Mcthuio.ilua* 11, lawV   .Wj.-ia 

..Hum Assay**.' 

Buck wheat, ltye Flour, 

11. B. PRINCi, 

Nu. IS Lawrence nt., ttsstr Esssi. 

GENERAL   AGENCY 
■ 

. 
ron aoMU or THU aaar 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
COMPANIES 

la BostUB nad the New Fngl.nd RUtea, 

 »T— 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Offlco,-No. 01 Eaaex Street, 

(Over f;torkc'i AfmUmuj ttoM.) 

LAWBEHCE, MAM. 

■ ttelll. M.,ra.tl-f I. 

CHEAP 
European Continental Etcurtiona. 

MTGrMt. HrlwliM I. the 

Bale of 1.11, 1 

itnu^iLib., *eany*B 
Unw, Md »M.H/ for th. Ch«, Impnm 
C..IIMUU K.cuou, ,iu Ian Mi 1 «l 

8»t.ird»y, July ItSv—-^~>"       n,., 
Si.li.r.l.y, AIIX.IM Alb, 

»AUird»]., Ki'lH. l»l. 
HiUird.y, Oct. fill., 

S.lnril.y, Kov. :l.l. 
SUunlAjp, DM. 1.1. 

«#-Th. H.liir. TletrM AT. ,ood for .1. . 

... ranb.r p.rllc.l.r. «|i|.l, t. 

r. If f.RPHT, IM I ... %>. 
J. 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

P HALO It'S 

H.rr    —d    ■anWetllW    Flower 
vehlrh   fl   ia|.f.   Ita  unuse, 

Manatactared only by PR A l,e>-l *% —H. 

(7 Beware of Counterfeits. 
.lafc for fhti»n't—l**k* sse a at 11 

Sold by nrnwgtes* geaenu. 

FIBEWOBiTB I 
The  l.argeat Hiin-k t 

Ihe  Heal quality t 
The   Low rat   Pr Ire-a I 

IHM'ltf. 
Pee Cltle*  aad  Town* Aimlibrd, from «I0S M 

tsans, at short aotlor. 
rtrnd for Price List, end compare with other aad 

aepAer Hal*. 

CUTl'EE. AUSTIN & CO.,    ,, 
31 i je.^aeJs-a4, 4 «y, HI f |U Cox, ,   ^ 

fjrwss ttrssts, B0ST0M.    ^JL .J?.'5* 
lialy Wholesale Drpot for iln ■ <■. I. ii at. ■! 

I.    tl..  WOIWKH. 
and ortprnsiJ "heel Stleh huvefcet, 

ttSJetl 

(JnitPallnn's Hair. 
Hy order of the Protwtr court, will be aoM at 

l'ui.l). Aeetloji.na MnMltA V, July Z, ISA*, at law 
..».-■ »f Cn.i.ii x tu.m-i»,i Lot of I.and on 
tin- weetabie «d u«lv>rd afreet,*, by lauan-t.u. 
luogini to I.AIIIA A.W.JHIJ, a minor. 

LAURA  AII'.ATMX, 
Uwrcsot, Juue M, Haw.  Alaia 
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ryFiiit colon—Black, bay, aorril, &c. 

BrWhit the Fenians wiol—A rule for 

■tjuaring lb* circle. 

>EfTher* li now « drink In Weablngton 

composed chiefly of milk and water and 

called the 'Naliek Gobbler.' 

ITA Norfolk nejrjeu wu arrested for 

etealinyi the Court band her not guilty, 

but fined her 110 foe talk ng 'eaaa*1 to the 

officers who arrested her. 

rr An Albany lady who wt« refused the 

pleasure of an European trip atarted on a 

longer journey by committing aulclde. 

nriThe Pittefield Eaalt aaya they only 

license half a dog per week In that 

town, nnd hints that the law dut-t not teen 

"to be much regarded, s 

taT'Shu* but % atrip of white stocking 

abotw your boot, or * bit of embroided skirt 

or a Balmoral, and you may lead a man by 

the nose.'—fanrnf Ftrn. 

O^CJueen Victoria ia said to be preparing 

a volume of ttMye. This will be the first 

of her laaues that did not require a heavy 

pauion from Parliament. 

ft>The rains of the past fortnight hare 

so law encouraged butter making that nice 

June butter now retails in Maine at a de- 

cline of fiTtee* cents par; pound over the 

rates of all weeks since. 

OFTha Montreal Transcript; alluding to 

Fenian tmuttowt ig Congress, eaya'British 

patience has been moat sorely tried by the 

United Stales, aaJil It ia the last feather that 

breake the camel's back. 

fiTA ehap was fined seven dollars and 

costs In the Hertford Police Court, Saturday, 

for'feloniously taking one fan, three skeins 

of yarn, one palpitating botom and one pair 

of acUaora.' 

t>A grand wadding occurred at Mobile 
vtjnAfcw Utw.ert the African enliven. Sam- 

uel Jaekaon, a negrn man once the slave of 

Central Reauregerd, Sarah Jones, a white 

school mistress, the house waa crowded with 

negroea. 

r#*"A woman named Mary Noblest, wae 

arrested recently in Knox county, Ohio, for 

atea!ing meat and robbing and burning a 

- church library. It is said she stole the meat 

and then stole the Sunday school library to 

cook the meat with. 

[; >-.V sleeping inebriate was roused from 

his lethargy by an Albany watchman the 

other night and ordered to put on hieboolai 

which the deciple of IJaccbaa vainly at- 

tempted to do by drawing them over his 

' head. 

(C^Hrigham Young'a oldeat son ia named 

•Joe.'He has traveled in Europe, amokee, 

chewa, gels drunk, sweara, preaches the 

gospel, has three wivea whom he whips nnd 

otherwise tham*fully abuses, and ia a g-oud 

Mormon, in full fellowship with the church. 

HTA yaung couple in J iraey made ar- 

rangement to elope the othr night. He 

stood beneath the window. She threw nut 

a part of bar wadrokw lo him, when along 

came a policeman ami arreatti him for a 

thief. 

oyA theatre agent in Portland having 

very politely seiil a package of tickets lo 

the office of ZtW* Aihotnle, tne editor re- 

ciprocated the alientinn by sending the 

whole Irmij* it atandiug imitation to the 

Baptist prayer meeting. 

■jyOil ar tea' ia the motto of a company 

boring for petroleum in Michigan. The 

company has reached a'depth of 700 feet 

at anjxpense of fuOOO, and does not pro- 

pose to etop till il 'alrikee ile,' or the tea 

planta in China. 

fV\ man in Pennsiltnnia ha* been sued 

for $2.1,000 for a breach of promise. His 

defence is, and It ought to clear him, that 

he wsa ready to marry her Un winter but 

she kept putting it off, and as she weighs 

2M5 pqunda he jrefers not to marry timing 

the warm -weal her. 

I^An eight hour ordinance has been 

passed by the Detroit Common Council. 

The scale of price* for labor is aa follows: 

Street laborers working ten hour* get *1 63 

per day, while those working eight hours 

get only *)1 W. Man and team working 

ten houra gel »3 li; eight hours, (VI. 

j-yll ia not what people eat but what 

they digeat, that mikes them itiong. it is 

not what they gain hut what they save, that 

makes them rich. It is not whst they read 

* hut what they remember, that makes them 

learned. Il is not what they profess but 

what they practice, that makes lliem good. 

rvOnw of the MelhodiM clergymen at- 

tending the convention held in ItnaUin, last 

week, alnted that hia puy for preaching the 

fir*t year of his ministry consisted of a n«w 

hat and a bushel of spples. He had done 

halter since, hia salary averaging twenty-five 

dollars annually. 

tT-Hrighim Young's sbrty'.flfth birthday 

was celebrated, on Saturday, by the leading 

Mormons no« In New York, who dined lo- 

gether at twaTM&trnpnliiftn Hotel. The 

health or 'Brother BrlghanV was of oourasT 

pledged, but it i* hoped for aobrietjr'a sake 

that the coapany did not drink to oaeh of 

bis wives  separately. 

It VIi •* »*W by.a Ctnada piper that the 

'Vision'—ihe linle vessel which atarted off 

on a Toyafo to Europe last year, with Ijnan, 

hoy and dog, end was reported lost—put 

into some obscure pott on the Nova Seotian 

coast, while the owner's wife collected a 

War sum of money front the companies wilh 

whom the VoynBrr bad insured his life- 

rtTAn ex-military offi-er in Virginia, a 

graduate of VVual Point, bai juat been com- 

plained of before the Freedtueii'* ltureau, 

for btatiof the inulato mother of hi« eleven 

children over the head wilh I ha broomstick, 

"and Cr"oibereTUe?flTvrrt1t-r.^*ta»f*ough 

the is about to present him with their twelfth 

child. He justifies himself on the ground 

that (I'd Ims'pUcert him at the bead or the 

household, and bo ia responsible fur keeping 

order in it. 

I'fTlie f.iwrenceville (MI.)(tlohe is re- 

sponsible for the following: 'About seven 

nvlee north of this city a couple of our ciii- 

Hens called at a home for dinner. Just be- 

fore they l»ok their seats at ihe table the gen- 

tleman of the bouse and hi* wife g >t into a 

dispute, and to end the matter he knocked 

her down with his 11*1. lo a moment she 

took a chair and in relurn knocked him 

down, and directly after they took their seats 

nl the tnble and rat their dinner together ai 

though nothing hail  happened. -   ,~ 

AUliA   HE MAUNOLIA. 
A toilet delight.  rtaperteetoaaa-ColoB-ne.i 

> bathe the  ISM and pcrsoa, to render the I 
oft Bad fr.sk, to allay Intammatloa. to perfi 
lothlng, Ibr headache, Ac.   It I* maautaeti 

.totm the rleh Southern Magaotis, sad fl obtaJi..-, 
a palronajra r|Blt<- unprecedented.   It Is B favorite 
with antrataea and own singers.    Ii 1* sold hy all 
dealer., it ai.uo In large bottles, and hy UKMae 
UAHKNB A Co., New York, Wholesale Agents. 

Saratoga Spring  Water, sold by all Drag' 
ftsta. 

_les' snl"—'■ Kaactly !" — 8olnn .Shingle said, 
they were there "every time,"   If he felt "owley" 
iu the morning, ha took Plantation Hitters;   tf ha 
fi Il weary St night, ba took Mantatlon Hlttera;   II 

licked appetite, was weak, laBfruld or mentally 
oppressed, hr Soak   llantatloa Hitters;   and they 
-  vcr failed so act him on bis plassouarr and Una. 

Faw persons want mny bettar aatborlty;   bat M 
un* Btay, Just raad the Ibllowlaft: 
"      *      *      *       I owe nnirii to vest, fiir I 

vartlT iH-lleve the Dantstlon llitteri have saved 
n« lifts. KBV. W. H.WAIMINKU. 

M.i-lii.l, \. Y." 
"      •      •      •      I have baaa a areat suffer 

froat l)js|)i'[isla, and bad toabaadun pn'^ehlng. 
•       •       The DanUlkia Wtlrrs have csired 

HKV.C. A. MfLLWOOD.N.Y. CltyX 

,v -y 

Tow a 

ad a perfect dread of society. 
lautatlun Hitters havn aot me all liaht. 

JAMKS ItKIMINWAY.Hl. I...11I 
"      a      •      •      The Plaotatloa Blttera have 

cured nn' of a derangement »f the Kldneye an* 
t'rlnsrv iirnm, that distrcBsod me fur years- 
- "- '"-I a charm. C. C<HOOKK, 

2M Uroadwa*, M.T." 
>. B.DRVOK, BMBaawrof tha Union Hoas. 

Hrhiml for soldiers' children, aavs she " has given 
It lo tlie weak and Invalid ohlldrrn under her chartfe 
with ihf most happjr and gratifying; results." 

We have received over a handred reams of cash 
eertlltuaK ». but no »d vert Is M eat Is so aasSM*M as 
What ajBOpH themselves sarofSKOod artlelc. (lur 
fortune and our repatation Is at slake. The origi- 
nal iiusliij ami lilv'h ebaraeter or these grunts will 
be sustained under everv aad all circumstances.— 
The}- have already obtalaHNl a sale la every town, 
nils:;. ,i>»rlsli and hamlet BBBBWBJelvlllied nation*. 
IIBM Imliatur* try to come a* near ouruarneand 
style a* thevean.and beeanse a rood articleeaanot 
be sold as low as a poor one, they rind some *ai» 
port from parties who do not care what they sell. 
Ite on your guard. Mee our private stamp over the 
cork. I1. H. MIAKK asm., >*. Y.Ctty. 

Saratoga Spring Water, aold by all Uraf. 
fill*. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
cnUemen:—" I had a aegro man worth •1,'M) 
n L.mk cold t'niin a had hurt In the ley, and waa 
lea* fur over a year, I had u*rd evevythiag I 
Id hcav of without hencllt, until I tried Ihe 
(lean lluitaiiu; Llnlmeat. It soon effected a 

permanent cure." J. t, DOWSIKU. 
Montgomery, Ala., June 17, IH.V.I. 

"1 lake pleasure In recommending the Mexican 
luslaae Liniment as a valuable ami ladlapensablr 

■rllcle for Mprnlns, Mores, flcratehe* or Uall* « 
iraes. Dur men have used It for Herna, llralai . 
res, HheuuiHtlsm.aYe., and all Say It arts like 
lite." >    J. tV. IIKWITI', 
i'ureman for Amerlean, Wells, r'argo's and 

Itsriiden1* Kx press. 
"The iprsln ol  my dsngliter'a ankle, occasioned 

while skating last winter, was entirvly eured In one 
week alter she commented ffJaaW your lelebrateil 
MustaiiK Uulincnl. Hi'. BatKLY." 

(iloucesU-r, Maa*., Aug. t, IMA. 
It Is an admitted, fart that UM Mexican Mustang 

I.lnlment performs more cures In shorter time, — 

Vstnllle.. 

perform* more 0— .. . 
beast, thaa aay article ■ 

ml plaaur* 
r UM 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

STOBDABU'S 

CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 
A sere Preventive aad Caura for 

CHOLERA, 
OhOlera  Morbua.   Diarrhea,   DnonlotT, 

IU srtl.m la IMMKWATft sod KVeic 1. 11.11. Its 
virtues liava beew tested by thousand* since tin 
iliolem reason of IHCJ. 1'hyalolBBi fait and Ht; 
t'OMMKsin It. All admit it U> l«s the nanr oih- 
fin-ail KSUWS for the (JomplalaU for whleh It la 
designed. 

HTODUARD A BUBTOS, Propr's, Troy, N.Y. 
For sale by all druggists and dealers In medicine. 
JOHN V. 1IK-MIV fcCU., Water bury, Vt.,Tr*v 

cling Agents. 3laViayl(4 

CXPILAJJIA. 
The Beat Hair Restorer Ellaot. 

This Itestorer la not one of the humbug* "r t'1'' 
day, but Is perfectly reltnMe, rapt illy ctiauiftm; Hie 
hair to Its original color, and leaving It *uft mil 
(flossy. It caaHaJata u>*> l>ea>4 wr Hpltaheir, 
both of which aru so Injurious to Hie brain and 
eyes. Try It bat oBce, and you will uae uu other. 
Price One JJoUar. 

WKKK8 A HfJTTKK, 170 Washlngtoa street 
Boston, Ucneral Agent*. :(m1lmyl» 

All ■awy Marry llappllV, Irrespective of 
wealth, age or beauty: and the love or the oppo 
site sex can be jralued by following simple rules.— 
Send a illreeted envcloiH- and stamp to M.WIAMK 
1.1 I'll, 1.1 UKUAKUK, Mtatlou D., Hlble House, 
New York City. lytmyil 

The Olwrp- or Man la BtraMartla. 
A gen teman who suffered for years from Ner- 

. ra* and (lenltsl Iiebiliiy, Nightly K.nil.slons and 
Hcmlual Weakness, Ihe result of jouthful ladls- 
erutloa.nnd eame near eudlDg bis day* lit hopeless 
misery, will, for the sake of suffering maa, send to 
anyone aMIeted, the aimido mean* used by hhn 
Which effectid a cure In a few wueks after Ihe 1*11- 
ure of numerous medicine*, head a directed en- 
velope and stamp, sad It will coat you nothing. 

Ajdre-a a»UAK fllKMAlS, 
lrlmrll UStb at., N. Y. City. 

I.*>vrly Olrla awl Festive Hoy*, send aa 
'envelope and 20 cents,and I will send 

valasble Information  tlrnt 

Manhood; how Ijoit, how ttcitored. 
Just publUhed*a new edition ot 

Pr.OBlvarwell'a Celebrated K-- 
aay on the eirrfloal enrt (without 
medicine)   of  rtpvrmatorrbma,   or 

Hcmlual Weakue**, Involuntary fietnlnal llossra, 
luipotcoey, Mental and l'by*leal liieaimclty, Im- 
peiflmeiits to Marriage, Ac;   also, Consumption, 

lepay and  e*lta, I educed by aclMadnlgt-nce ot 
sexual extravairanec. 

MMT I'rloe. In a sealed envelope, only A cents. 
The celebrated aether In this admirable essay 

clearly demonitrali-*, from a thirty year*' at 
ful practice,- that the alarming coHsenuenous ot 
self-abuse may be radially roved without the dan 
frcroua use or Internal m-dlclne or the application 
of the knife—polo ting out a mode of cure _. 
simple, certain aad efeotual, by means or which 
every sufferer, no matter what hi* condition rh*y 
be, may care himself ohuaply, privately and radf- 
nallV. 

This Lecture should ha In the hands of every 
youth and every msn la the land. 

Bent, under seal, la a plain envelope, to any ad 
dress, piiM-jialil, on receipt of *ix oeuta, ur twi 
post stamp*.    Address the publishers, 

lyTTepu C1IAS. J. C. KI.INK ft. CO., 
u: Bowery. New York, P. \f. Box t^ed. 

The Haaon * HamLtn Cabinet Organa, 
forty dlttarent stytes.adapted tu sacred aud- secular 
music, for *W to 9600 each. KIKTITONK 
UO'.D Or si 1.v Kit MKDALS, or other Brsl.pre- 
miaou, awarded them. Illustrated catalogue. 
fraw. Address MA8UN a, I1AMI.IN, Boston, 01 
MASON BktOTIIRKH. New York. lylo&vj 

S CAUTION to nipwfj Mr.4 and others, who auaVr 
rom Nervous lability. Premature Deeuy nl Msi 

hood. As.BUpplylBg at th* same time ihe .Venn 
Of Srlf-tntr*. By one who hu* cured hlmaelf aft* 
inderifolug conilderabln ouackery. By Inclosing 
oostpald addressed envelope, single copies, free 

if cliar"c, may l>e had of the author, 
NATHANIEL MAYKAIR, Kan., 

lTja» 
MAYKAIR, Kan. 

Brookllu, KlngB-Co., " 

Strange, but True.—Kvury young lady and 
gentleman In the United rltates can hear something 

cry much to their advantage hy return mall, (free 
of charge by adilreastng the ntidcrslgned. Those 
having fi-:irs of belug humbugged will oblige by 
not noticing this card; all others will please si 
drees their obedient servant, 

THOS.K. CHAPMAN, 
 lydVtt4     _   _     Wljlroedway, New York. 

trout   rrvun   iTOStti 
Soratoh. Boratob. Soratob. 

WU EATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure the Itoh in da houra. 

 wod.   Quick and 
All genuine 1* wrapped In sleel-plale engravings, 

bearing the signature of 0. W. Wcstl.rook, Chem- 
1st, *ni the prWe U.S.stamp of UaUAa BABJIES 

An effort has bcc'n.msdc to connterfett It with a 
cheap atone plate label.    l-oi>t ,-i■■•<■><! ' 

BaratoRa Bprioc Water, 
gist*. 

eld by all Dreg- 

II Is a most dellghlfal Hair Dressing. 
It eradicates scurf and dandruff. 
II kecpa the luad cool and clean 
It makca the hair rich, soft and 
It prevent* hnlr turning grey ami falling 
It re.lures balr Upon preinilunly bald hi 

This tsjust whatTTyoh^TKl 

_._.lTngoir. 
ireiniluirl) l.alil heads. 

I* ■• heap—durable. ally sold 
illbla de- 

, .. daily increasttin, until  llnre Is hardly a 
miiirv   store that doea not keep II, or a family 

Jl"'" "K, TTHIMAH LYON, Chemist, N. Y. 
Saratoga Spring Water, told by all luug- 

rugguils. 
g (A ceata t 

isll, free of puilaav, ti any M 
lylloi? 

t ..t 

To ConaumpttYea. — The advertiser, having 
been n-slored lo health In a frw weeks by a very 
ilmplu remedy, after having Buffered for *e 

years wlthaarverc lung s*V. timi, aud that dread 
iseasc, Consumption—la anxious to make known 
1 his fellowMiffurcrs the means of cure. 
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the 

prescription used, (free of charge! with Ihe direc- 
tions for preparing and u.tn s the same, which they 
will And a sure care for Coasumptlou, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold*, ami all Throat and 
l.ung affection*. The only object of the advertiser 
In sending Hie prescription Is lo bouellt the sfflict- 

tnd spread Information which he concclvee lo 
be Invaluable, aud he hopes every sufferer will try 
hia remedy, a* It will cost them nothing, aud may 
prove a blessing. 

Pifflei wishing the prescription, jVec, by return 
iall,will please address 

UKV. KDWAltn A  HI I.M.N. 

lyd'o Wllllam*buetfh, Kings Co ,N.Y. 

Clijr   of   Liwrence, 

Who would  not he betiutlful t    Who would not 
hi to their beauty!   What give- Ihat marble pur- 
y nml ititriifiH' sppearn ■ we observe Upon the 

■Uitc  nml   in'the city belle I    It Is no longer a ac- 
re!      They use llagsn's Magnolia lislm.     Its con- 

1..1   aee   removes   Ian, rrechles, pimples, and 
luichness from the face and hands, and leaves the 

boil le. 

I  nlii...■ many eosmelli 

UEMAB   1IAUNU8   *   CO., 
-    WholaaaleAgi'nlB.N.Y. 

ffaratod Bprloi Water, sold by sit Urur 

Otrit r M11 K 

Andoccr  Advertim:r AdvenmmemU 

CHADWICK'S 

Lire and Fire  Insurance 
..    AGENCY 

For Ibe following Klrst-CUse Companies, 

142 Easex street, Lawronoo. 
Howard, capital end surplus, 
Hampilcn. 
Huflolk, 
Northwestern, 

Norwich, 

tvin.ono 
.".",■ i-t 

£•11,(100 

CoiumW, 
PhcHtx. 
SeeurHy, 
Qulacy Mutual. 
Co a a. Ml 

K.'>,'»> 
m.iai 
ts>i,ta> 

life 

li:.fi,'ssl 
0HU,O0u 

I.IN)0,OU0 
],SW,UU0 

U9M" 
Ins. Co , 10,UOO/M Itaai x 

.UeATraveller.'Ina.Co. «W, 
This Company inanre* ag.iin«t accident* of all 

kinds, Including travelling ticket.. 
fifty per cm. dividends paid annually on Lift 

Policies. 
Ordure will receive prompt attention,     nasta 

8.M0LANDERS EXTRACT BUCEU 
Car** Kidney Diseases. 

SMOLANDEIW EXTIUCI' BOCKU 
Ceree KawematIsm. 

SMOIANOER's EXTKACT BUCKU 
Cures Urinary Disease*. 

SMOLANDKR'S EXTRACT BUCKU 

(  '   *        Carea.Oravel. 

SMOLANDER'B EXTRACT BUCKU 

Cares Stricture-. 

Thr Beet Fluid Kxtrawt fhseku new before th 
Cblto le ■esotaader'a- For all diseaaes above, au 

WeaaafJaa aad Palna In the li.ok, rVmsk-Com 
plaint*, aad disorders arising from Kxerssea u 
any Kind, II Is perfectly Invaluable, for sale by 
all B»)th«BVie* everywhere. Priest Oue Dollar. 
Try It 1   Take ao other. 

RUHI.MQII A RirOKBa, Wholaeale Drntirlsts, m 
Hanover at., Bostoa, Cetieral Agents.        SaaM 

TUB MASON ft HAMLIN CABINET 
ORI1AN8.—Forty dlffereul styles, adapted to sa- 
cred and secular music, for a«j to fenOOeach. r-IP- 
'PV-OSK OOEttOf Hll.VKtt MKI1ALH, or other 
Itrst preniluius swsrde 1 them, lllustlati-d Cata- 
logaasfree. Address MAROff It HAMI.IN, BO*. 
toi. or MASON BIMITHKKS, New York, 4mf» 

HILLW CLOTHING BTOJUt. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATB,   CAPS, 

GENT'S  FURNISHING GOODS 
Trunks of every description, Valises, Csrpct 

Ben*,**. 
Ho. 67 aaseaa St. 

W. P. DRAPER ft CO., 
Will keep, at the old stand or W. K. Draper, 
full supply of th"  TKXT   ROOK*!  used   In  the 
rlcnilueryand^nthc Academic* and Public Schools 
of Andover, tegetber with a collection of 

Theological nad Miscellaneous Booka. 

—AIJ*0— 

STATIONERY 
Of ail kinds, and s variety or POCKKT CUT- 
l.i in and fASCY ABTICLBS—M at very 
low prices. W. P. Hit AI'KIl * CO. 

Andover, April B.lWm.   3m11ap0 

"Undertakers. 

CITT or l.AWiiKnca, ( 
Jnne«h,l6ufl.    I 

Noiler Is hereby plven that llKNBT CUYLAR, X. 
S. PiiHTKK, MirrnAf.t, llABIt.Vll.trt, .lOHS MAUO- 
iitr aad THOMAS  K. BVAM have beea, by the 

Boa/dof Health, appointed Koneral Usalertafcers 
for the City of l^wrcnee, and no other person Is 
authorised to act aa Undertaker within the city. 

Per order of the Board e( Health. 
OKO. it. UOWK, City Clerk. 

Extract fr.-m  the  Unit.* and  Regulationt 

0/ the Board «/ Health : 
ART.11. — Whenever Buy person shall decease 

within the limits of the city, It shall be the duty 
of the nearest relative, or the housekeeper In 
whose family or hoeea the person died, to cause 
the same to be made known to the au pert ut em lent 
of tlie iviiieh rv, or any one of the funeral under- 
takers duly licensed and appointed, aa soon as 
prsrttesble.       f 

A ar. Il-Nu person, except Ihe superintendent 
uf cemetery or those employed by him, subject to 
the approval of the committee on the cemetery, 
•ball be allowed to dig any grave, bury any dead 
body, or open any tomb at the sa Id cemetery; and 

[her person, unless appointed an undertaker 
or otherwise specially authorised by Ihe Board ol 
Health, shall dig any grave, bury any dead body, 
or open any tomb in any cemetery, grave-rnrd, or 
ether place ia the city otner than the cemetery, or 

ore from any bouse or place within the city, to 
iy place of burl.il whatsoever, the body of any 

deceased person. And ao person ahall remove Ihe 
body Of any deceased person, or Ihe remains 
thereof, from the city or from any nne grave or 
tomb to another within the elty, without flrst ob- 

Ing license so to do from the chairman of the 
board of health.    If^lev 

-TAJ'UJ. 

m 

• •• 

CONSTITUTION YTATKR. 
CONSTITUTION WATKK. 
CONSTITUTION WA.TEK. 

CONSTITUTION WATKR. 
CONSTITUTION WATEII. 
CONSTITUTION WATEII. 
CONSTITUTION WATEI1. 
CONBTITimO» WATKK. 

THR ONLY RKMETvr  KN'otv-i FOB 
THK OSt.Y iirMI'.nr  Know* rott 

THR OSLT KlfUKIiV UoWX rllR 
Tilt OXLT RKMKHY  KMOWS ion 
TIIK  O'.I.V HKSJKKT   kN.iWI   roll 

THR OSI.T ItEMKliV  KSilVJ FOR 
Tim osi.r iiKJiKtiT KSHWS w« 
un; iivi.i  itr:»K»Y K.vow.t rua 

T>IATJETI38, 

•TOIfK rn TTtR RLAntlKR, CAt^lIl.tlS, GRAVEL, RRTCX 
tlVaT DKPOBtT, ARO M I'll US OR MTI.KT OtS- 

* (.-itAnoea AFTKU intttATWd, 

JIlltrTATIOM   Of  THK  WRTIC   or  THR  til.AI>HKR,  IN- 
IJ.AM'IA 111.:;  or THK   KlliXhVH, CATAltlllt 

Or THR in  Milil.i:. 

STRAXUt-RT    AR11    BVaOhnW,  OK    rAHtrVL   UrtlSA- 

It Is tmly a sorerel|jn remedy, 
and loo mweh eaanot be said in Its pralec* A single 
doee has been known to relieve the most urgent symp- 

Are yon tronbled with that dlstreesrap paw In the 
Small Of the back aud through the lilpa! A teasimon- 
ful a day of the Conatltatiou Water will relieve you 

G llf   of   Luwrciice. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is a eoocentrated extraet ol the 
eholee root, so combined with oth- 
er substances of Still greater alter- 
ative power a* to afford au effectual 
'inlldote for diseaaea (tarsaparilla 
.s reputed to cure, Such » remedy 
I* surely wanted by those who saf- 
(erfrom Strunion* complaints, aud 

thai one whleh will accomplish their cure must 
prove,as this has, of Immense service to tills large 
class of pur afflicted lellow oltlacns.   How ouiu- 
Eletelythis eompoand wilt do It has been proven 

y experiment on many of the worst caeca to be 
foilnd In the following complaints; 

.Scrofula, Scrolulou* Swellings and Bores, Rkln 
Disease*, Pimples, Pustules, Itlotrhc*.   Eruptions, 
St. Anthony's rlre. Ilos* or Bryalpelaa, Tetter or 
Kil 1; lii-u.u, t*cald Head, lllngworm, *c. 

SgphUii or reut/ial /Mscnscis expelled from tlie 
.._"^  1 aA*      **   ■     * *>a ..4  11.1^ w.K->r,arills, 

e eau>ed  by scrofula iu the 
Jim cured by this Kxtract ol 

rjartniiarlllu. 
Do not discard this invaluable medicine became 

vou have been Imposed upon by something l're-__ 
indlng to be Ssrsapsrills, while It we* not. When 

you have used AY Kit's—then, *iirl not till then, will 
yon know the virtues of oarsaparllla. Pur minute 
particular* of the diseases II cures, we refcr you to 
■— r's American Almanac, whleh the agent be- 

anmed will furnish gratis lo all who call for It. 
..raipB CATHARTIC P11.ua, for the enre of Cos- 

tlvenesa. Jaundice, liyspepsla.Iiidlgcslloii, Dysen- 
tery, e'out Stnmarh, Headache Plies, Rheumatism, 
Heartburn arising from IHsoroenstcilomach, Pain, 
or Morbid Inaction of the llowrls, flatulency, 1-oss 

Worms, 

runsTSICTAWew 

have loaf since .drew up the use of beetiu, rehrba, 
and Juniper la the treatanent or these diseases, and 
only use them for the want of a better remedy. 

CON8TITCTION   WATER 

has proved Itself equal to the task that has devolved 

»irjir.ETi«ne 
irritate and drench the kidneys, sad hy constant ase 
soon lead le chronic degeneration and coarlrmcd dU- 

s present the ConstltuDon water to the public, 
with the conviction that It baa no equal In relkvlnc; 
the class of diseaaea ibr which It has IHVII found so 
eminently suereaaful for earing; and wo trust that we 
shall bo rewarded for our effort ■ In placing so valua- 

1 remedy m a form to meet the rcq'ulrumeata of 
patknt and physician. 

of  A pp. ti 
(lout, Nen 

I'liey 
 iiKiiii t i.v, and they »re the best 

t in the world lur all the purposes 01 s 
■rally physic. 
Prepared by Dr. J.C A»KR * Co., Lowell, Msss., 
n<l sold iiy all drugtrlsts nnd dealers In medicine 

y where.    11. M. VV1IITNKY, Agon I for !*»• 
YinKjel 

ape 

everywhere. 

IIesmatreel's liltsllable H.lr Colorlnc l* not a 

■;,'«',!i. .!ml 'mi*r* or less destroy the , itallly and 
w.uitv of I lie htlr. This Is the original Hair Col- 
.ring, 1.10I baa been growing In favor over twenty 
,c.... It restores grey balr to Its original color 
u ,-rn■liinl ah-orpl  in a most remarkable man- 
ner. It I. sl.n at. aittlful halrilressiiiHY Hold In 
iwo sise«-K) cents and II—tW all dealers. 

C. HKIMHTIIKKT, Chemist. 
SaratoKa Spriag Water, sold by all l'nie 

RXTRACT nr Pi-itr JAKIUA OmoKit-i 
cciioo, Nausea, Heartburn, Nick Head 
liter* Jiorhus, rlilufcTiey. he., where a 
sllinuliiul I* rBqlllreil. Itscsreful prep- 

ml entire purity make* It a cheap and re- 
ir.l.i for culinary purposes. Hold every 

1 ,vi els. per Imltle     Ask for "I.vo.t'e" 11 rls. per 
re fatrlet. Take 
m.irouA BrHUtt 

o ol her. 
,IIKII, sold by all Drug- 

eowljttjea 

May 1th, lhoa. 
Notice la hereby given that the undersigned has 

been appointed lnapeclor of Milk for the City 
of Lawrence, and ail persons selling Milk wlthlu 
the city, are hereby requested lo conform *n all 
Hi.- requirement* of the Law and City Ordinance 
relating Will* same. 

All p-rsona will observe that Hie law requires 
that dealer* in Milk, at wholesale aud retail, from 
wagons, cellars, shops, store* or market-places, 
within the Umlts of lb* City of Lawrence, art 
requlrtd   te register   their names  with  Ibo   In 

All persons sware nf any violation* of ssld law 
and Ordinance, are Invited tn report Ihe same 

ipector, at *M Cwawmass Street. 

1        A.S. nUNKKR. Inspector of Milk 

Great     Rush 
TO THK 8 TO It IS OF 

63    LOUIS WEIL,   53 
38     I>NI;\     STREET, 

ros 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES- 
i i MI -HIM, or 

EVEfttf     DESCRIPTION,' 
riNK AND COAHSK. 

11 RMSHIMJ taiiiiis. 

HATS AND CAPS. 
ALL AT.TIIK 

LOWEST   KATES! 

May 4th, IMS. 
Notice I* Hereby given, la aeoordnae* with the 

provisions of the following BtataU, to all person 
wllhtn the limits of the City of Lawrence, using 
Wutflits and Meaenrr* for Ihe purpose of buying 
and sellliiK, lo bring the ssme to the subscriber, at 
hie plsee of business, Flo. »BS Cwnanei 
that they may be sealed previous to Ibe lirst ol 
July; after which dale he will proceed to tin 
Stores, bouses, or shops of saeli aa thus neglect 
Ibr which service the following law requires the 

■-»—•»' *»*"•".   A. „. „„„,«„, 
Sealer of Weights and Measures, 

CommnnmeaHk nf Massachusetts. 

In the year one Ihouaand clyht hundred and 
I     slaty-two. 

AN ACT IS BELATIO" TO SKAL1RO WFIOWTB 

AKi> MBAat'HEe i!t Tint ClTr or LAWRKItrr. 

%WO, I.—The Sealer of Weights and Measures 
for Die City of Lawrence Is aBthoriaed and requir- 
ed lo go to the houses, stores, snd shops of all 
such perinns, within the. said. City .of. Lawrence, 
uslug Weights snd Measures for tlie purpose ol 
buying-aad selling, as shall neglect to bring la 
Incir measures, weight*, balances, scales, and 
beams to Im Hdjuateil snd Scaled, and there, at the 
said bonnes, stores nnd shops—having entered Ihe 
same with assent of the occupa It thereof— to 
adjust and seal Ihe same, or send the same to (his 
office lo be adjusted and sealed; and shall be enti- 
tled to receive therefor double the fees provided 
by law for the same service If they had been 
brought la to be adjusted and sealed, wllh all " 
expense* attending the removal of tlie same. 

Sao. te—If aay aueh person shall refuse te have 
his measures, weights, balances, scales, or beams) 
so tried, adjusted and sculed-ilje same not having 
been tried, adjuated and scaled within the year 
preceding such refusal—he shall forfeit ten dollars 
for each onVnac—one-half to Ihe uae of the city, 
and one-half to the use of the bcalor of Weights 
Slid Measure*. 

BKO. 3.—If any person shall alter any weight, 
measure, balance, scale or beam, after the same 
shall have been adjaatcd snd sealed, so that Ihe 
same thereby shall not conform to the pablle 
standard, and shall fraudulently make use of the 
earns, he shall forfeit for eaeh opense the sum of 
Un dollars—uue-balf 10 the use of the city, and 
one-half to the use of the roraplalnaat. 

M.I . t.. -Tlie Msyor and Aldermen of the City 
ef I .awrenre are authorised to remove Ihe Sealer 
ol Weight- and.Measures at any Hate they may 
sea 111. 

pre.:.. This act shsll take effect when It shall 
have baaa accepted by the t'ity Council of the City 
of l-awronoe.    [Approvrd April 4, 18*2.) 

Adopted May 8, IrXU. ntyl 

Medical  Advice. 
All persons, Male or Female, needing Important 
edical advice, (and treatment,} will immediately 
rile  or  visit   llr. II.UIM"*, of  Lowell, Mass., il 

they would save needless aurterlng antl useless ex- 
pense In vainly trying to net cured by Improper 
medlclnee. .   _ 

apcelnl attention given lo all rematoGomplatata, 
ssJunhas. d-uJa.riM.bl" l»U«t w v«v.u 
men of Improper habits. In all cases a cure IS 
nrr nml MA, -,.   _ 

"These complaints should eesaaeJewana***■*! 
branch of the profession, and should be attended 
nibyaoonipete.nl physician ; and we believe that 
Ur. LI *rmon It better i|ualincd for that branch ol 
practice than any one we know of who devotes 
himself particularly to it."—Jfnne f*Js|r»Won*. 

The Famous Red Pills. 

FITBNITXTBB. 

F.   S. JEWEIT & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
18 4   ESSEX   BTUKKT, 

(I and 3 Merchants' Row.) 

We have on hand, for sale, and are receiving, 
weekly, Ibu Very Lntest styles of 

1' A 11 L 0 U  SUITS! 

CHAMllKlt SUITS IN FULL. 
Mxrhlc, lllsck Walnut, 'Ink trimmed In Walnut, 

Cheslnut.-iull-Um.bed in i HI uml Varnish, While 
wood lltiislied In M'lple, lln.i wood,slid lluilalioli 
Of Choaluut; all in tlie very latest at) lea, and liu- 
ialicl Iu llie must thorough manner. 

*»- llandaomc Huita lut ■ in aud »:iu. Call aud 
eauiilue, and don't feel thai you are troubling us 
If you duu't purchase. 

Carpeting I   Carpeting 11 
We are receiving some NEW styles or Kidder- 

minster, very dc.ir.tbh-, which we will sell I.tlW i 
BIKO, OIL CAUl'LTIMiK and STltAW MAT- 
TINUS. 

Common Furniture, every detcrijition. 
We purchase our unfinished floods In large lots', 

fur RAUIt,direct from tile Jisoula. tuieis, eiml.lii j: 
us to sell 1.1 -i . than those whu buy tlnistied I urm- 
tare in small quanlltle*. 

LI Vie UKK>K VHATHKHH of the Beat 
Quality;  alto, a large supply uf Cuminoa do. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
Also, Kitchen aud Wooden Ware of every de- 

scription. 
Weare prepared lo do ITHOLSTItRY of ererT 

description at abort notice, snd la a workmanlike 
manner.   Particular alien I Ion given to orders... 

m-On WKONttSDAYof ™eh week.at aceelk,  - 
P.TI., we aell at Anctlon  r-nmltare and DomcaUe 
Oooda of every deacriptlnn, 

HEAL BBTATE t«unrht, sold andrxebabged 
to Ihe best advantage for »ll concerned. 

Office, No. 184 Essex Street. 
F. 8. JKWKTT fc CO. 

the world, 
i aad aura 
menstrua! 

The greatest medical  pi 
designed exclusively for women—a snyk 
remedy for sll suppressions, aud othr- 
dlrDcullles, whether occurring In Ibe 

MM.LK   nit   MA UK I i l>  HTATB. 
nbtalaedof Dr. HARMON,Ibr one Hollar, JM 

il-ilan and ten dollars per box, according to the 
gib.   Henlbymall or express. 

Ifflce la Welles' Bio. 
...-rrlmaek and Kirk at 
trance from Mevrimach atreet. 

jwell, 1 

Commouwealth of  MaauaohiisotU. 

Eaasx, SB.       riHMiATK COURT. 

laid county, deoeased 
Bawi 

Whereas, certain Instmments, purporting lo be 
te last will and testament aud codicil of said de- 
isied, has been presented to said Court lor pro- 

bate, by Laws bo K Bine, who prays tliat letters 
ntary may be Issued to him, the executor 

therein named, you nee hereby cited to appear at 
1'rubate Court, to beheld at Salem, In said coun- 

ty of K**rx,ou the rtrst Tuesday of July nrxt.at 
nine o'clock, befure noun, to uhow cause, If aay 

have, against the same. 
id at-iil Uwson K. Kloe is hereby directed to 
Vubllc notice thereof, by pubilshrag thl* elta- 
once a woi-k, for three successive weeks. In 

newspaper oalh-d th* ItAVaWWI aVMSaWAll 
anal Andover Advertiser, printed nt Lswrenoe, the 
laal publication to be two days al least before said 

Wltuess, Oeorge K. Choate, Kiqulre, Judge ot 
said Court, this twelfth day of June, In the year 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. 

3itj*l6      J AH Ret ROPKH, Aeet Reglsler. 

OoBimiiDwealth of Maaaaehuaetta. 

Kiuwx, s*.       PROBATE COURT. 
To the next nf kin, creditor*, and all other per- 

son*   Interested  in the  estate of JOSHUA  If. 
JACKSON, 1st* of llaverhlll, la said county, 
ahoe cutler, deceased, inti 
Whireas, appllcallon   ha 

Coort to grant a letter of 

i said 

t been made to ssld 
jd minis! rat ion on the 

of said deceased, to Isaac Il.Cobb, ol Law- 
a. In Ihe eonnty of Essex, trader, yoa are 
by cited lo appear at a frobate Court, to be 

held at Salem, In aald ooanty of Lssex, on the 
KirafTuredsy uf July next, st nine o'clock bslore 
noon, to shuw eanre, if any you have, against 
granting the same. 

And said Isaae  fl. Cobb la hereby directed to 
■rive public notice thereof, by publishing I'll* cita- 
tion euee a week, for three —«■ 
the newspaper railed  the I,. 

■ weeks, In 

Witness, rseorge P. Cheat*, Ksoatre, Judge ol 
said Court, this fllh day of June, In the year one 
thousand elgjil hundred and sixt) six. 

31jg A. C. GOOUELL, KeglsteT. 

,S'(rotn/*o«rp, Pit., January 30, ISfln. 
DR. OHEan. Dear Sir : I wish to Inform you Hi 

I have been under the treatment of some of our best 
physicians for iwwrly two yesrs without nwlvin;- any 
beacllt. I had lost all confidence,and I Indtili;.-.! In 
but little hope of a care from any source. Hy disease 
was Dropsy, and my physicians told me that there w 
no euro for me. 1 waa tapped some rlfty time*, snd nt 
the different operations about twelve handred pounds 
of water was removed. 

I sm happy lo Inform you that I have been com- 
pletely restored to health by the uao of Constitution 
Water. 

I make this statement, hoping It may reach Iboaa 
per sous who may be similarly afllicted. 

keapectmlly. 
Man. HAlK.iII.LC. LEV AN WAT. 

Ut  I.YSMr'.SonHlttEA,  OH  TAWFC!,  HKMSTIH'ATIOX, 

AMD HKKORallAUlA, OB FROItJait n.owisn. 

Both dlaeaeee arising from a realty secretion of the 
menstrual fluid —In o 

tUUon Water. 
That disease known aaFALTJINQ OP THE 

WOMB, which tl the result of a relaxation, of the 
ligamenta of that organ, aad la known by a sense of 
lieavlneas and dja4ajiiuT pains in Ihe bask aad sides, 
and at time* aceompanlcd by slurp, lancinating, or 
snooting polns, through the parts, will In all 
removed by the medicine. 

There la another class of symptoms, arising from 
IRRITATION OP TIIK WOMB, which phyelrtsae 

,11 Nervousness —which word covers up much tgao- 
ranec; and hi nine case* ont of ten the doctor does 
not really know whether the symptoms are the dls- 

tbe dleeaee the symptoms. We can only 
enumerate them here. I speak more particularly of 
Cold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wakefulaeea, Elastic* of Heat, Languor, Laasl- 

of Vision. 

READ!    READ!!    READ!;! 

DamvtiU, /Nt., Jane, 1BA3. 
Dn. WltXIAM TI. QREOO. DearBIn In Eehruary. 

IMi, I waa afflicted with sugar Diabetes; and for five 
mouths I pasaed more than two gatlona of water In 
twenty-fear hours. 1 was obliged to get ap as often 
aa tew oe twelve time* during Ihe night, and In five 
months I lost about fifty pounds In weight. Daring 
the month of July, 1881, I procured two bottles of 
Constitution Water, end tn two deys after nalng It I 
ex per learned relief i and after takkag two bottles I waa 
entirely cured, soon after regaining my usual good 

Tours, truly, J. V. L. DB WITT. 

pvt<>n Comer; X, J*., December !7, IBB! 
W*. II. GnKdO A Co.   (lentoi   I freely give y 

liberty to make waa of the following certificate of the 
*luc or Constitution Water, which I eaa recommend 

In the htghiet manner. My wlfo waa attacked with 
pain m the shoulders, whole length of the back, aad In 
her limbs, with palpitation oftht fceori natf (reflation 
iff tk*bladder, I rniled apliysielsu, wboaticndnl her 
about three months, when be left her worse than lie 
had found her. I Uicn employed one of the best phy- 
sicians I could And, who attended her for about nine 
months; aad while she wSs under his care she did not 
coffer quite as much para. Ho Anally gave her np, and 
aald**aer eatemuitumrable,  /or," said he," th* hut 
mrh a comotnofsoH of complaint! that medtcfM plica 
for nne operate* ngulml tome other of her ilifflcultie:" 
About tlii* time ah* commenced the use of Constitu- 
tion Water, snd, to onr utter astonishment, almost the 
drat dose teemed to km the desired effect; aad she 
kept on Improving rapidly under Its treatment, and 
now superintends entirely her domeetle affaira. She 
has not taken nay ef the Constit*t ion W strr for about 
four weeks, aad we are happy to say that it has pro- 
duced a permanent cure. 

WM. M. VAN BEN8C1IOTKN. 

No. 71  Essex Street. 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
Having removed to the large store, No. Jl Issex 
atreet, in order lo better sooommodate hit namer- 
OUB customers, and having replenished bis stock 
with a large assortment of 

OKKT'a, i.iiiltn', Miaana' AltD Cim.DlaWl*J 

HOOTS, SHOES & IllilroERN, 
he aow'feelB prepared to meet the deraaada of the 
public. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THREE WTDTH 

AH sites-, from one to thirteen. The lerifaet aa 
well as the amallest foot fitted wilh Calf BckjU. 

We are Agents for the Celebrated Transient. 
Boots mum factored by O. Kendall * Pon ; site 
agent for Ibe Voglo German Slipper. 

Ju-t received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
alt of whleh we offer at the maanfaetorers' price I 

Rubber* repaired la the neatest snd promptest 

Having seeared the services of Mr. J. T. Waa- 
STKK, a maa of JO years' eunertenee In the manu- 
facture aad sale of Boota and flhoet, we hope lo 
■till aaerll a efcare of the public patronage. 

riease eall aad examine our stork. 

Dont forget the number,- 
1 A...   71   Keux   Street, 

InrylH 

-   Lawrenct. 

J. V. rKUCH. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R. H.^DDYt 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(l.ate Agent of the U, 8. I'sirni Oflec,Washing- 

ton, under the Ael of 1R*7,) 
78 State etreet, oppoaite Kiiby atreet, 

B O B T O R, 
After an extensive practice of upwards of twenty 
tears, continues to secure Talentt In Ihe linllrd 
M.te»; also, In Urcat Britain, France, and other 
foreign countries. Caveats,eprciflcation*. Roads, 
Assignments, and all papers or drawing* for l*a- 
tenta,executed on liberal terms,ayd with dlspstrh. 
Ilcsearchea made Into American or foreign works, 
to determine the validity or nlllilv of patents or 
inventions, and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matterslouchlugthesame. ( opletof the rlslms 
of any patcat farnlahed by n milling one dollar. 
Assignment* recorded at Wsshlngtoa. 

tVNoAgeney In the United Stales possesses 
,i i  .it tArn.iTIKnfor iiaTAlKinn I'alenls or 

of his Isr^e praetlre, mad 
pliralhr-   " 

>lteor by the Com; by  tin 
K.  II. K»DY. 

LARGE SALE OF GOODS, 
To close out our stock of 

Write he is,    I'hniii-..    Mowing   iHitrhiiit'*, 

u    SILK,    ALT A CCA, 
j And many oilier kind* of 

DRESS     PATT E R N 8, 
Silver Plated  Castor*.  Fruit and  Ml lUsketa, 

Forks nnd Spoons, and all kinds of silver Pla- 
ted  Ware, Coral, Jet and Cameo Met* or 

Jewelry, I'tns, lluttoos ,ind xiuds.Uold 
Thimble*,   Pencil*   nnd   Liieketa, 

Shawls,   llalmoral Hklrt*.  Sontaira,  Collars an,d 
tinders lceves. 

Anypertoa aewllag us twenty-aveeeaU^a an 
advance uavment to cover r«|wn*c», can be In- 
loroie.l  In advance what article tliey will receive 
on payment or oau dollar, and It will then be op- 
tional with the** to tend fur It or not. 

r'..r one dollar we will send a list of six article*, 
wllh retail price, Bad Trotn the Hat say article nan 
be selected. ,   _ 

Vat   kljuj, * hat of   13. 
-v .*  >«v*v    ■*«« i*«*.ay»tor «. 

For   lo.0"- « "*l fir *•' ' 
I'or (lu.O.i. a list ol  l.si. 

Thlslsa        RAHstfMAMCM 
to obtain B dress or same other valuable avtlcla at 
the above prices, and In no case ranlhcv get 

l,i - than ii li-lliir*" Worth, 
BB we send no article which retails fur les* than 
that sum.   Bend fur Circular*. 

CIRCULATING  LIBRARY. 
••Zalrh*,''Mrs.Oliphant. . «..ff*»jgj! 
"In Trutl; or lh-. llertrand's lloesehold," W« 
"Broken to Harm-*.," A. M. llougtass, IMJ 
'■Harper'* Mairatlur," Vol.11, 

Mitt Hsjorlbnnks," Mrs. Ollphanl, 
'Omimin Mense," *J*J 
UitlcllagMuiBn." gg 

'NouJe Pre," Mrs. Mnlock, gfl 
Soutb since Ihe War," Mydnev Andrews, !«»l 

■ Adrift la Dixie," i..iim.u-l hlrk, MM 
'It.c0m1.1end.il to Mercy,"      I *J*J 

■'Vsnkee Middy "(lptlc. Ml 
'■Helen and Arthur,^ l-ec Henls, S*M 
'■Sinipllcilvaud Kaselaalion," «» 

:mfei.».a»*«,     . 58 

Ami Ticiin iKrii-iilliiriilist, 
for .ll'NK. HUed wllh Information sboat what to 
do In Hie (larden and on the Kami, Tor Ihe month. 
Ifreent* slnrle monthly part; RlJOfaf year. 

At now  K ifi's Itookstore. 

Cholera-How to Avoid. 
X  Clean 

rtli ill ti 
It. 

-r:illl. 

Cicon nnd ttep  Coot.    Aa article to pro 
lie tunic time, may be had al Inn ■>• 

x   St.,   i - -■ 

.Ho'  nil i'J 
O. AIUM8 ft CO, 

r " I*. O. Box, lloslonjMBss. 

htei iiloi-." NollfO. 
Ivea that the subscribers have 

ihn 

Notice is nerefyy ah — .- 
en duly appointed exeeulovs of the will of AN. 
RKW WHlfilN.lateof l.awivnce.lo theeonnty 

j have tatea n| id have taken upon 
giving bondt, at Ihe law" 

All jiersons having  demand* upon  thi 

TKBTlMOXtAU, 
" I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the moit capaNt 

ami —uvrffiil practitioners wllh whom I have had 
official Intercourse. CM AH. MAHON," 

Commissioner of Patents. 
" I hare np hesitation In assuring Inventors that 

they cannot employ a person store rnarpetrnl aad 
frwt'HHiefaai, and  more capable of putting then 
applications In a form to secure for On m au early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent tIBce. 

KDMUND WIHKK," 
Late Commissioner of Patents. 

" Mr. It. II. KtiiiT has msde for meTIt 1KTKKN 
applications, on all but IISB of Which patents have 
been granted, andthat one Is aw pending.   Bach 
unmistakable proof of great talent and sMltly on 

leads me to recommend all laventors to p part, lead 
iply lo him 

|p,    Kemp," 
Harper's Magetlne, Vol. K. 
"Ban* Merol 1 or Kcstrets and 
"love's Conflict," llnrenee M 
■'Story of Kennett,"  Hayanl Tayl 
i.n :„'. i,-...,.i ii,. ■■ 

i,:i: 
SMI 

■eVtl 
Ifas 

"iiravr "i" aatisi    ^*p,i^, 
"Our Mutual Krlend." lUckcns, i*« 
llallou't Monthly. Vol. M, . ,»«• 
Vsauk Ltslte's Monthly, Vol.5, «.0 
,,%,>. Vonrft.r, 7*\ -.-     -        2J} 
"Chsiidot; Onsia," 
•'tteynlmslr, 
"Hidden Depths." *"* 
" Armsiiale,'' Wilkic Collins, *hft 

■Kece Homoj" , «1« 
"Mab.1 Unas," S* 
"Mute Mlnger," W;» 
"Mnrmoa Prophet," S*'u 

Our terms are for 1 year, fMej « P">«- •= w- 3 

mot. aiJ6.   Single books, lOe. per week. 
JOHN C. DOW ft CO,, 

Paper Hangings, Hooks and Htatlnncry, 
*^ No. IU Essex M. 

 le of aald deeaMrd are required to exblbll 
tame; aud all persons indebted to said ettat- are 
called upon to make payment Iu Oilman P. f,\ ig 
gin, of I-Bwrence. 

0, P. WHitilN, 
C. II. LATHAM 

Uwrcnor, May •-•■-■, Inoo,  ftlfv* 

[ Kxccntor*. 

HfeNHY CUTLER, ( 

TJ 1ST ID OB 3a T A. IK B H 
—Ann— 

snp.i inti mlent ot Owe levy. 

n'rders may bo left *t City Clerk'* of"ee. or at 
rctldenee, on Cross street, Just west of Turnpike. 

ITrtAcrsjIcW, Conn.. Msrch 2, llkVJ. 
Dn.W.ir.ORaoo, ItearKIr: Having aeen your ad 

vertlaemenl or "Constitution Water" reeommendeil 
for Inlammatlow of the Kidneys nnd Irritation of the 
Bladder, — bavlug suffered for the past three years, 
and tried the akill of a number of physicians, wllh 
only temporary relief,—I was induced to'fry your 
medicine. I procured one bottle of youragenta at 
Hartford,— Measra. Leu, Maeoa A Co.,— and when I 
had ased half of It, to my surprise I found a great 
nhnnge In my health. I have aaed two bottles of It, 
and am where I never expected to 1- In my life — 
well, snd in good spirits. 1 cannot express my grati- 
tude for It; I feel that It Is sll and more than yon 

I to be. May Hie blessing of Uod ever 
nd yOU In your labors of love. 

Yours, truly, 
LKONAED R. MGLOW. 

1-rni BAUa nr Al.t. nmirMilsTB.    rni.i ,»l. 

ro:s«TiTt'Tin:r i .iTiiARTif' 14*1 rn.iji, 
ctrtarriTi'Tins OAfttAarrtrj t.tr% rtl.ij. 

rw*Ba»V^V^ l.'4-TllAJiTi'' ll« '''tV* 
COXarm'TtlM rATHAKXtC LIU riLLsT 

KUSm as atom as*, MNL ■ 
rutfi: SS tKsra I-KH. IKIS. 

1-IIII'F. 25 Ckafn fKii BOX. 

I.M -. ft i: te 'N. ran 

MOtUiAJ, A AI.I.KV, Ceneral Agents, 
~' ' No. til ClitT Street, New York. 

CKd. C. GOODWIN .1 in, 

Reputation Established! 
Jltrn. A Jl. .Illm if truly a 

public benefaetrem, and her 
monder/Ul tureen it unpre- 
ct dental. . Jfcr fame atu 
her dfsrorrririt hare gone 
abroad, and to-day the it 
tn her line the largett man- 
ufactures* In the irorltl. 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age. are alike 
benefited by Ihe ute of Mrt. 
.V Ji. Jllten't IVOrld'* Hair 
Rettorer and Hair Mtrett- 
ing. They art directly upon 
the roof ofthe hair, canning 
luxuriant grouilhand beau- 
ty. Your hair, ifchanged to 
grey or white by tieknen or 
other causes, trill toon be re- 
ttored to itt natural color 
and beauty. Bandrufterad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling ttopped. The matt 
aaaanwa* httfdrdretf or ban- 
netcanbeworn without fear 
oftoiUng. Theutottdelight- 
ful fragrance to the hair it 
imparted. If you with to 
restore your hair, at in 
youth,and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each ofMrt. S. JM- 
Mien's World's Hair Re- 
storer and Dressing. 

Ul bj BnarhU anaSM Uu World. 
nuMcrPAl. BALU orrir,-., 

.-!•»* JL- »•* nrwawlrh a... a»w.T.rl.. 
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%\t yataetue &mmran, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

.    i» ri:m.iniiKii 

Ifllf^JIIVAT   ETBHIRC, 

tforntr of CfKi int Ajjji.tton jets., 

 BT  

«EO. S. M KRH.H.L *h Co., P*w»rset*>*>. 

8UBSCBIPTION8-IN AIIVANO:. 

OUTMT,    •     -     93.001 Six Moulin,    •    11.00 

Wlien not pal* In arteanoe, «v.». 
bluglo oopUi, ■ sent*. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

On« Square, (one Inch) one Insertion, Si SO 
Kauh ■ajillon it Inicrtioa, -M* 

•    1 artntfc. 9 »■<>■. » ra»«. « moi. I rear. 
One ■■)«*•>*,    8 BO        IN     tub      BIO      800 

3 mnnth*.    S month*,    t Tear. 
On'-cl3hth column,      7 00 10 00 ID 00 
U»i-finn-!li        " 10 00 IS uO  W 
One-half -" 19 00 *> 00 00 OS 
0■• column, 30 w 00 00        WO 00 

Mi) ell irge of ten than one tquare. 

A4ve*ti*er• ooouprlog ouu-fourtn wl a column,or 
■or*, we entitled to * change ol matter quarterly. 

A»*lfwen»' am) Administrator* Nonce*, 02.60; 
HetMnjrer*', $1.i«>; Probate aiul other Legal No- 
tie**, tU.OO per aquare for three luacrlion* or lean. 

apodal HyM***, (uonpar*U leaded; 33 percent. 
extra. 

Ifotlc*. lo reading rolumna, IS cent* per line.— 
Ho aawge. of lea* than lo Hue*. 

TltH TRI-WEUKLY  AMERICAN 
If laeaed M above, on Tuculuva, .'liBradBy*, utid 
Satardayi; darn led to the lutemtaof Lawreuc* 
aad. Vicinity,   *4 UO per year. 

AMK ttl C AN 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

I Cmruer o/ ««« and ApplHun Streets. 
I 

rvBiT oKSGRii'Tioif or 

MI80BI.LANEOU3   JOB   PKINTING, 

In the beat manner. 

City   or   L«wi 

,.M.aad»r.M. 

LA WHENCE POST OFFICE. 

■UTMMBR MAIL. ARRANGEMENT. 
HAILS CUliKrOK 

Boston, South p»d W*.., »* •* ■"* "* ***•»■■ 
SI r. X. 

L***U, at 7 A. x . and S r. H. 
jr^aryporf.tdlreetJIiM-; C*UBorton|S|,r.« 
ffr****. (via lio-tou) SI  lit *■ ■■- *"« °» r' ■* 
fl»»*eA.*la*J *•*., 7 a. ....and 3 r. *• 

a/naaJtaalar oiwl Ooiioord, 11% A 
AMfcaea, 7 A. x., and S t. H. 

OrfUVnaW.d*l1r  nl ■*■■'■ 
0Mrf«4o«a, r«( .V«*j**ft*J( find fta**** " "• 

MAILS A880RTKD. 
JOSIM «n*t *Tsw IV*. 01 A. *.. and 41 r. h. 
//«,ll,t|*.H.,ui'l7f- V. 
An,*-*, ■* A. M., and 11 i'. M . 
A eilJflt. *| A. «., and «l «V *• 
Ko.f. land 7, r. u. 
A'orf*, 0| r. M. 
ytieburpporl, Omtrpttmn, W**% //*mtmrM 

B&rtd, 1) M. 
Onto* opoa from 7 A. M. to S P. *■ 

UKO. 5. IIK nit ILL, P. 1 
LAwronoe, April •, IW«.   

OFPICK SKALKIt WKHHlT.t A If KA1URK9, ( 
May 4th, 1HW. I 

Nottca la herrbjr given, In aoeordanc* with the 
prorlalnna of tha AIIIOWIBK Stalota, to a|l poraon i 
within the llmlU of the City of Lawrence, oalnf 
W'lKhtaaPd Ueaaurea for the purpnae of buying 
and aelllntr, to bring the aame to the aubacrlber, at 
hla place of baalneaa. Mm. >•■ foanaia ■(., 
that the* may ba^aaalod pravloua to the llratol 
July; after whleh date h« will proceed to the 
atnrVa, houtet, or ahopaof aaclt ai Iliaa neglect; 
for which aervloe the following l.iw requlrea the 
payment of double feea. 

A. R.  Ill'SKKH, 
' Sealer of Weight! and lleaiurea. 

C'mnioiurritltS of .V»»*ack**ttt*. 

In (he year one ihpuaand dght hundied and 
•txtj-two. 

AN   ACT   lH   Hc.t.A-ucis  TO SltAUVO WKIOHTa 
AKD HKASl'HM 15 TitK CITY «V  LAWBKSCI . 

SM\ 1.—Tho Sealer of Welgltti and Meaanrea 
for the Cllyof laiwreace la auiliorlieil and requir- 
ed lo go to the houaea, aturea, and ahopa of .ill 
tuch ye mo in, within Hie aaAil City of Lawreuoe, 
talng Weight* «nd Heaaurea fbr the purpoFc ol 
buying and aelllng, a* ahall neglect to bring In 
their   mcasurea, welghta,   halance.,   aealea, and 
Oe«ni» to be .tdjuatcil and aealud, and there, at the 
■-.li'l li-ii ■ i--. alorea and ahopa— having enterivl |hj 
aame  with   a«*ent   of   the  oceopiit   i le-n-nf ■- t.. 
adjuat and aeal the aame, or aend the umt to hi* 
"Jii>-'- lo be odjuiled and -"i.li .1. and ahall be entl 
tleil to receive therefor double the feea provided 
by law for the  aame  aervlee   if  they  had   been 
brought In to bo adjuated and aealod, with all the 
expeaiea attending the removal of the name. 

HKt:. 2.—If any aucb peraon ahall refuac to have 
i mennurea, weight*, biilancea, aealea, or btama 
tried, adjoated and lealed—Ihe aame not having 

been tried, adjuated and aealed within the year 
preceding ■ueh refnaal—he ahall forfeit ten dollar* 
for each offeuae—one-half to the uac of the city', 

half to the uae of the Sealer of Wuighta 

 , aeale or b«n», after'tjii 
■all ha»e be*n adlmled »nd aealed,,»o (hat the 

aame thereby ahall not conform to the public 
aundard.and Ualt fraudulently make u-c of the 
.ante, he iliall forfeit for eae.li < 
ten doll«ra-one-hair to the nee of the elty, and 
one half to tte Ut« of the complainant. 

Wm.fi— The Mayor and Aldermen of 0t« City 
of Lawroooa are authorised to remove the Sealer 
•f Welghta aad Uaawarca at any lime they arnj 

aeo It. 
SKC. S.-Thla act ahall tak* e#*t when it alutll 

have been aeoepted by the City Council of Ihe City 
Of Lawrenee.    [Approved April *, H*).' 

Adapted Hay K, W03, mrt 

J. S. «OD«E * CO. 
Ara aiwaya ready to auppl* tha people of Mothi- 
»"-■  ■*        « »nd vlomlty with 

Goods in  Great  Variety! 
Ai the Old ramlly Store, lately feapt'hy S.Woa- 

and Jo*t dealrat.U atoca of OoJl. aver otored iu 
"hla market, cotnprUiug, In great tirlol*. 

yvtm Ip*»a Goods, Choice Fam- 
ily Groceries, 

StanlaDrTOooda.Fnrmli|Toolt; OardrB.Vege- 
■K^OrOaSoWil t'r.!tt..*ilngbam.,liOttouf, 
HmfT iSamsfi-C T-ble Linen, Sioha.r, 
■ ta IIIMI   AUMMtHI   Cloth for Jten'a and  WfS 

Bklrta of AH>»l
1d;. *fcP*l Ai"' ^.iu," M 

the 

THE GHOIT.RAISER. 

My   uncle   Ilragly, who   O'Tttmencrd  hla 

commercial etireer Terr farly in the present 

century at ■ bagrtjtn, will tell atoriss.— 

Among; them, he Irlt hie ato^le gbo-t atorv 

so othrn thst I tos heeiil»y rlrrd of it. I*. 

•elf defeiiae, therefore, I pdttlUh the tele, Ik 

order that when neit ihe good, kind oil) 

•enlleman offer* to hore u» with it every 

body may aav they know it. I remember 

every word of it- 

One fine autumn evening;, about forty 

year* ago, 1 wai travelling, on horseback 

from Shrew»bury to Cheater. I felt tolera- 

bly bred, and we* beginning to look nut for 

■ome mug way aide inn, where I might pee* 

ihe night^ when it audrirn end violent thun- 

der aiorm came on. My horse, trrrin>d.by 

ihe lightning, fai.ly took the Lritlle between 

hla it-i-'h, nini marled off with me at full gal- 

lop, through lane* end eroaa-road«, until 

length I managed to pull him up |mt near 

the iln'ir Of a heat-looking country inn. 

"Well," thought I, " there waa w 

your madnea*,|nld boy, since it brought us 

to ihia comfortable refuge," An-I, slighiing, 

1 gave him in charge to the r-tnot farmer'! 

boy who acled aa oailer. The ir>u kitchen, 

which waa also the gueat room, waa large, 

clean, neat, and comfortable, very like the 

pleaaanl hoalt-Iry described by ltiak Wal 

ton. Thire wrre aevvtal trnvelleri alieidy 

in ihe tootn — prdbably, like rnyaelf, driven 

there for iheher — and ilcy were all waim- 

ing tin ni-i-hes by ihe blazing fire white 

waiting fur sopj.fr. I joined the party. 

Presently, being aummonttl by ihe hoattu 

we all aat down, twelve in number, lo a 

■moking re;.art of bacon and egg*, corned 

beef and carrot*, and * ened hare. 

The conversation naturally lurr.ed on the 

miabipa occasioned by the aicrm, of which 

erery one aefmed to have bad hia full fhare. 

One had lieen tlirawn off hla horse ; another, 

driving in a gig, had been upset into a 

muddy dyke ; all had got a thorough wet> 

linn and aw*Mkd iinaniroouaiv ltut U W«l 
'■ Wiiche* and ghoM* preTer im^WTe 

light night to aueh weather sa ihii 

Th(*e words were uttered in a solemn 

lone, and wrth etrwigo empo-sis. OJ o«« «• 

the compsny. He w*a a lall, dtrk-Wking 

nan, and I bid rtt him down in s»y own 

mind sa a travelling merrhant or ,-edkr, 

My neit neighbor wa. a g»y, well-looking, 

fashionably dreaeed vo«">II «•"> wn<'' banl~ 
ingintoapealoflaughter,.tidi 

•* You mual know ihe mannen and eua- 

off ibo   eotat of Soulh Americi—what do 

you see f " 

" 1 sec," replied the student, " a while 

light riaing near the window, but it haa no 

form | It ia like an uncertain cloud." 

We—the ap«iaior»^»eD»AiB*d |Mfbuad- 
ty allrtl.    -^**t'   »    -' -      «wZ       . 

"Are von afraid?" aaktd the merchant 
in a loud voice. 

" I ins not," replied the student Broily. 

After   a   moment'*    r-ilcncf,  the'   pedler 

•tarn(ied   ihrae  lime*   on   Ik*  ground, and 

then asng: 

" And Use phantom white, wboae olay-eold face 
Waa one* ao fair, 

Drlet with hi* ihroud hi* etlnglng real 
And kSS aea-toit hair." 

Ome more tha anlemn qneetion : 

" You, *hn would are rerraled the mya. 

teriea of ih* tomb—what do you see now ? m 

'1 be aiudenl ananerrd in a calm voice, but 

like that of a man detcribing thing* aa that 

•aajBt OM f.ire dim : 

"I tee  III* cloud   taking the form v4 '*' 

phantom—it* head i* covered with • long 

veil—it *i*nd* Kill!'' 

" Are you afraid ? " 

"Inn not 1" 

We   looked   at  each   other in   horror- 

stricken silence, while ihe merchant, raiaing 

hia arm*, above hia brad, chained in a H- 

pulchral voice: 

"And the phantom said, aa be roee from tha ware, 
He shall know M fn aooth I        I 

t will go to roy friend, gay, tinlllng aad fond, 
A* tit our drat youth '" 

"What do you *re?" (aid ho. 

" I *ee ihe phantom advance—he lift* hla 

veil—'li*  Francis Villi«i*!--he  S|iprnao>>eP 

the lahie— he wrile* !—'lia hi* signature ! ■ 

• Are you afraid ?' 

A fenrfu! mnmeni of alienee ensued ; then 

the aluilent replied, but in an altered voice : 

"1 am not P 

With airange   and   fran'io  getturra   ihe 

merchant then aang t 

"And the phantom aald to the mocking "err, 
from Ihe Sooth: 

Pat thy hand to my hand, thy heart to my heart— 
Thy mouth on my mouth," 

auea^rfe—ftf fl^rWrtn%#»i.. ...* -...--. 

will have me—help I Help! S«ve mo!" 

"Ate you afraid nowF"leaked the mer- 

chant in a mocking voice. 

A piercing cry, and then a terrible groan, 

were the only reply to thi* qieaiion. 

Help  that   rash   jouih," aaid the mer- 

ehant  bitterly.    I   bate, I think, won   the 

%atoreitft ^mtritatt. 
Gio.  S.  MtaiuLL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 89, T8456. 

NEW*    SUMMARY. 

FRIDAT.—A fire tn Market Square-. St. 

Joseph, UlMouri, ycsteWay. ricalroyed 

property to the' value of 9360.000.—Our 

naval force In Europe Is to be Ineurtmaat).— 
A womiiif In Georgia who was outraged 

and tied to a tree for three daya, by a 

negro, requested that both his arms be 

cut off, and the fellow skinned] alive. This 

was done, the negro living about ten 

minim*.—The Uberah have boateii the 

Imperialists - badly near Matamoraa, 

Mexico, and captured a wagon train es- 

corted by them aitd ex-rebel soldiers.— 

Thomas Uurcy McGee, that disgrace to 

ihe inline ot.nn Irishman, refnsea to in- 

lercede at tbu rvf]iieat of a Catholic priest 

for n~bny Funlnn. lie snys he would uot 

If be was his brother.—It Is positively 

denied that our government In any way 

or ahape agreed to sink at the Canadian 

invasion.—Col. Felix O'Uyrue. a leading 

1'Vtiiaii, has been arrested at Washington 

for obtaining money on falae preteuces. 
—An Eiiglialimitu obtained a loan of 

•3,600 from a Cluclniintl bauk in which 

be delimited a box which lie said con- 

tained 820,000 In gold; uot appearing st 

tin1 time agreed, the box was opeued and 

found to couu.ln -hoi.—Those engaged lu 

the tight at Mobile are to be paltl fLOOO, 

000 prize uiouey.—Mr. Uallatiu, the liiiaii- 

cier, urge* ■ tliu United Mates cjeuutu to 

nave Hie couutiy from iuiuemliug liimn- 

clal rulu.—The caulkers mid shipwrights 

discharged from the lVii.-nii.inli Navy 

Yard for siibtuiuing the strike, have been 

reinstated by the deumary <>t War. Ueu. 

J. I.. Chamberlain has been uoinlnatcd 

by the liepublieaiia for Gov. of Maine.— 

Tliu roar of the feeble old British lion Is 

yet to bu heard about the Fenian tuva- 
slou.—UoW L4U|. 

Amendment to tbu several State Legisla- 

tures, but only   as an act of executive 

duty, and that ho did not approve it. 

UaxUnltltin hi h* » shaky  couUltlou. 

TUisblp Agnes from  Antwerp for New 

tours of ghoela very we 11, to be sole to tell 

**ger( but  it ia •utBcient for me to have 

•Ma. r.per Coll.;*, *o.,*e.,*6.. 
band at Mi* Lo*«*i '•**» PiUts. 

(WMHlrr  Piailaw   takrw IV* •schawar*. 
mm- rarmar*. Mechanic*, and everybody *l*e 

want of  Uood* at   u>w tig 
ptaee. 

J. H. Do no*.  ~"""• "J-W- Wh»« 
alMhaea, April 10, Itss.   *«a«w        ^___ 

TTwiUi*; a CO., 
Baanpehlra bt-, Mathuen. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
HI jh *lrt«l *quM«. LOW.H, Umm. 

T1..1. « 41»~~ " H«"». CHI". ■"' *jj "•"•' I3i3rri«*'»" was <*""':»•■ BHJa 
ilka    tlrdar* pronipU* auawarwl.    Addreaa by 

StafiffiSRSSLr5 '• wall-kaown horaemea ia N*w Knglaad. 
Aag. ir,*-f W ■  

HKN KT   HKIM8, 
M**iuiaetarer of 

BILLIARD TABLES 

Uoa* by Basil l*amodl*!*l* aaawered by 
IIK.Mli-  HKIHM, 

Arafcboi 108 hudbury ^J.^Hl 

[SM'Ki-ll.U  OS*  Mlt-K. 
Uay 4th, IMH-       1 

Nut lee I* hereby given that lb* underalgned Me* 
been appolnled   ln*p.«tor of  Milk for the City 
of Lawrence, *nd all p*«0" «llln« Milk wltblb 
lae eity, *r* aareby requested to roofer** to all 
the roqelremoat* of Ihe Law and City Ordinaac* 
rolaUng to the **uae. 

All pcraoo* will ob*erve that Ihe law reqnlr** 
that dealer* In Milk, at wholesale and retail, f<oa* 
aijr.ni>, cellar*, .hop*, *tore* or market-plap, 
within the limit, of the ttSf •* Lawrenee, are 
required   t* rcglater   their aame*  with  the   In 

All p- r*o*» aware of any violation* of .aid Law 
aad Ordinance, are lavlled to report the seate to 
Ihe Inspector, at »M Cwaaanwt* hSroet. 

inyt        A. B. BLHKKB, ln*peetor or MUK. 

IMPORTANT   , 

Ladies,   Notice! 
THE    NEWEST 

SPRING DRESS GOODS 
In flood, BttUr, and nS*T qnaUUe*, 

At as, ar l-a m'tti oo«.«. a >■*«'«* 

HouTiiK. 

J .   B.    FENEIITY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 
AHll ' ■'    ', 

BUM BOOK MASVrACTOMB, 

iwiniy nwnim.aiit 

DR. JOHN F. LOBU. 
r>   B   3NT    T    I   S   T , 

1UI MUIOTBD TO 

No.  1  Apploton rtreet, 
ia,ii  ii»w«».w>»-,   .... I "The Anierlean Coaflet," 

B\ HORACE 0UEELEV,- 

I. two ralMU. Th. In* ■<"» r.*,,.  Kr*« 17» 
lo Ihe .lu.. of »H« "■ lor th. IT.Ion. 

P.r«a. .l.hl.j lo 0N.I0 Vol""» ""'• J™ 

5,1, L.«r..«.. «... 

SHARPS  <SB  GO'S, 
117  Euex Street 

OUR NEW KID GLOVES 
JI*T oriaan, 

In ill the desirable Colora k every Size. 

A fall Una of the beat 

Double B All Wool De Laineil 
A few very handaome new etyhi 

REAL  F1BXCH CAMBRICS!! 
lathevery Sne.iqu*lltlei.   A lot of 

Beautiful Silks! 
.-   . *      *m *awl*« »«d Samnrer -ear^   <   ^ 

In Blackt, fancy, Phfidt and Plnin C*l*>rt, 

»-ro*B »1."0 lo tVflJW 

ly«*epn 

DR. J.H. KIDDKR, 

S.r.«eon^^D.nr.-.», 
JTo. 190 Baa«s *traot, Liwr*no« 

1 yard. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Cloaks tad fttuvwU. I   lMnl. and Mu-lln*. 

*    and Tweed*. I   Hoalery ami Ulove*. 
Waari thlnlaar*.       hntaam*. Trlmmlnga 

 AS. atnall  Ware.. 
C.rttoa and l.lnen*. |   Bt*.    we.    Ae. 

Cholera—How to Avoid. 

Er.tl 

ttp riran and fern CorV. an antete inj 
le both at the .ante time, maybe had at ISM I; 

*t . for ,tli* *m*l] •■** "f » »«•». Advl 
(.Wi. I*. CUTLER. 

that they"dl*like netilng wet or muddy 

Ihe Ural apeaaer, giving him a dark, fierce 

look, raid: 
'Young  man,  apeak,   not   *w   lightly  of 

things ahove your comprehenaion." 

Do   you mean to imply that ihers are 

auch thinga aa gboelaP" 
"Perhaps there are, if you had courage lo 

look ai then." 
The   young man stood   up, flu»bed with 

anger.    But presently resuming hi* Beat, ha 

said, calmlyr 1- • ■ ■   .    ,. 
"That taunt should coat you dear if it 

were not such a foolish one.' 

"A fooli«h on* 1' eiclaimed iha merebsnt, 

throwing on ihe tat.U a heavy lealhern 

purse, "There are fifty gulnes*. I sm con- 

lent to lose them if, hefere the hour is end- 

ed, I" do not succeed in allowing you, who 

are ao obstinately prejudiced, ihe form of 

any one of your dee«e*ed friend* 1 end if, 

after you have recognised him, you aill al- 

low him trf kiss jour tip*." 
We sll looked si each other, but tn> 

young neighbor, still in the san.e mocking 

manner, replied I 

••You will do that, will you*" 

" Yea," s«id ihe other, " I will stake these 

fifty guineas on condition that you will pay 

a timilar *um if you loae." 
Altar a short silence, the )oung man said, 

■■yi« 
" Flfiy guinea*, toy worthy aoreerevi are 

more (ban a poor college riser ever poe- 

se**ed i but her* are five, which, if jou are 

aalieflfd, I shall bo moat Milling lo eager." 

The other took up hia purse, saying, in a 

contemptuous tone: 

"Young   gentleman,   you wish  lo draw 

back? " 
'•Mere," aaid I, " are four guineas which I 

aill alake on your wager." 
No aootwr had I made this proposition 

lh*n in* rest ofclbe company, attracted by 

th* singularity of ihe affar, cam* forward to 

lay down iheir money j and In a minute or 

two the fifty guineas were »ubscrlhed. The 

merchant appeared so sure of winning that 

he placed all the etakee In ihe aludeni'a 

hand*, Bnd prepared for hla experiment 

We aeleeied for the purpose a small *um- 

mer-house In the garden, perfectly i.olal*d( 

and having no means of.eiit hut a window 

and a door, which we carefully fastened, 

sfler placing the young fnsn within. 

WVI-w*aJ 3M*sa*±z* -^"'".V*1 U U U»a 

aummer-huuae, and took *TWBT the Candb a 

We remained outside, the pedler with us. 

In a low, aoleain soice, be began lo chant 

ihe following lines t 

•• What rweth alow from the oceaa aavee, 
Aadthaatoreay sarf? 

The phanioan pole set* hi. blackened foot 
On the fre.h green turf " 

Then raising hia voice solemnly, he aald : 

"You-asked to hee your friend, Francis 

Villiars, who was drowned three years *go, 

York, Inul eighty-one oneea of cholera on 

the free baths of Boston, dally.—An Aus- 

trian officer Is In Mobile, giving coinwls- 

slous to ex-rebel officer*.—Ou •■(Jans 

Day," at Harvard, the collegians showed 

their training and manner* by a disgrace- 

ful tight with the police.—A fallow em- 
t>loj*ed u tee thai bora* ear cuuduetora 

In Boston, did not Meal, has beau arrested 

for picking pockets.—Gold Ul|. 

TUESDAY.—THO Austrian troops have 

retired 1V0111 llolstelti (utie of the diiehlea 

stolen from Denmark by Anr-lria and 

Prussia) before a superior force uf Prus- 

sians. Both powers have dismissed ench 

other'e ambassadors. It Is rumored that 

Austria baa formerly declared waragatn-t 

Prussia. JCxtenslve preparations for war 

ooHlliiu* In the two countries and lu 

Italy.— It Is reported that Maxiuiilllau 

bu 1 old Napoleun that he must have 

more ruouey or leave Mexico, and that 

the latter will not help lilui.-^The pork 

diaeoee and the choleru are found to be 

near of kits.— The Free Mason* o( Mel- 

rose laid the corner-stone of a new1 tem- 

ple, yesterday. The standard bearer In 

the procession was s uu-etruck.—Uev. 

Siunuol Barrett of Boston, died on Sun- 

day.—Professor Agaaabt discovers that 

the valley of the Amaxou Is both fertile 

sud ItL-althy.—The supporters of the pol- 
icy of tho Presblent, bava called a na- 
tional convention, to meet at Philadelphia 

August 14th.—The Boston bricklayers 

have struck fur 91 per day, .mil lor quit- 

ting at 6 P. M. ou Saturday.—Gold loJ|. 

EVERETT MILL CUKI-OHATIOX.— The 

annual' meeting of tbu stockholders of 
ibis corporation was held on Wednesday. 

From the repoit of the Treasurer It ap- 

peared Hint during tliu Hi >i MS mouths of 

the paat year, there were uianufactured 

J.l(i7.iij:i viin!". Hie second aix months. 

i!.7-'7.;V,:J yards,— A total of 4.tii4,S88 

yanla. During the ilr-t six moutlis the 

sales •inountcil to 2,074,000 yards, for 

9853,031.90; second six 111011018,1,912,0811 

yards, for *)740,IM7.M, leaving.fur the 

sales leas tliiiu the produce of the mill 
by B19,Q00 yards. Tin; goods remaining 

lijii^^."p?<ipur 'prrJOMlrti^lOt Trre irfry*' 

meut of wltlcb has been provided. A 

new agent, Mr. John H. Perry, IIM been 

chosen to carry on the mill. The corpo- 

ration ha* on Imiid cotton enough to last 

till the Hist of September, and will.aver- 

board, tlfiy-atx of which  proved  fatal 
_ age about the present market price 

given   him   a  huon.    Lei   him   keep   the 

money sad bs wiser for the future. 

He walked   rapidly aw.y.    We   opened 

the door of ihe  aumm:r  house   and (bund 

the aludenl in convul-ion*.    A paper -Igned 

with   the  name of Francis Vitliers, wa* on 

the table.    As *oon aa ihe student'* aen»e* 

were restored, he asked  vrhtmently where 

was ihe vilevaorcerer who had »uhjected him 

0 such  s'lierrihle  orde*l—he   Mould   kill 

iim!    He Bought throsghout  the inn 

am 1   Ihen wilh   Ihe  apeed of a madman, 

he daabed off across ihe op«n fields in pur 

suit  of   him, snd   wa never  saw   either ul 

iham   sga.in,   ThatL cbildren, ia  my   ghoat 

story. 
"And how {* It, uncle, thai after fA*i\ you 

don't believe in ghosts P" ssid I, the firsi 

time I heard it. 
" Because, my boy," replied my uncle, 

-•neither the student nor the merchant ifei 

rammed, and the forty-five guinea*, brlong 

mg lo me sud the other trsvcllera,eontinueo 

equally imuible. Those l*o swindlers car- 

ried them off, after having acted a farce, 

believed to lie reaL 

The 

nTiaiielal condition of the corporation la 

1 ssr &i&z?'Jznz Ihe pension  list is  M).000,0u0 pmt «ft 

would sign a treaty of peace with one 

baud aud snatch a acalp with the other. 

Ho evidently knows them; they often 

keep a treaty for a few mouths, to give 
cattle and borsea time to grow fat before 

they steal tbem.—Cholera Is apt to attack 

people   while   sleeping.      Persons   who 

elected for the yearensuliig: Directors— 

Urorge U. Keehu, Arthur L. Dcvctie, 

James EllUon, James Kongiey, Chas. H. 

Parker, Win. H. Thouipson, Thomas 
lligglesworth; Treasurer, Samuel Batcb- 

elder, J,r.; Committee on Acconills, F. 

II. Simpson, Thomas Upturn, Henry 

Davcuport. 
rtiu all night," are hopcflil.—A ftmlly 

of six porous died hi Iowa from eailug 

pork.—A maehlne sbop at South Salem 

was burned Wednesday; Samuel A. 

Archer, of No. 3, lost his life, wd was 
burled yesterday afternoon; the emlre lire 

department, wllli the Beverly bines band, 

will attend—nils Is the flrat case of s 
flreimmb^nffWUedeaxdiUg-bi bahmV- 

John Armstroug, Post Master of Spring- 
Held Is on trial for robbing lite mall.-A 96 degreea at one o'clock. One lustru- 

yotulg My I" ow of the iMibllc schools | IOcnt pointed to 99 degrees at_that hour, 

of Cambridge, was severely whipped by 

Tun IIKAT.—For about a week p«#t 

Ihe weather has strongly resembled 

Summer. We did not examine the tig- 

urea uutll yesterday, but were provoked 

into so dumg by an extra turn of the 

•crews, ami tutind that the average Indi- 

cation ol the different tliermometers was 

8TKAKC1E   BfPIEBTlTlON.—A  liul*   girl 

waft recently drowned in a mill race  at  TV 

tusvidc, Pa.    Her   parent*  era   of   foreign 

bitlh, snd they hove since brought a ahaige 

of abduction against a man and hia wife ol 

the   same    naliooility.     It    appears   thai 

about   a  fortnight   since   the   defendant* 

moved  into a new   house.     They have a 

aopersthion   in    common   with   oihere of 

their  own reo|>l.,ih*i whoever flr*t occu- 

piea a new dwelling  lot a   period   of two 

hours, w!ll mtet with *  *hoeking snd un 

tiuiily   dealb.     AosWa lo relieve  them 

twfc*wof4bia(.ire (aiilily, ibey decoyed th. 

little Kiel (deteMrcI) *nd   a   younger   slater 

mto ihe house *nd detained them there art 

<r*l hours, by lockirg (hem in a room.    A 

rew days  after one of them was  drowned. 

While   the   toperatition    Is    prepoateroui, 

in  ih*  heart*  and purpose of those who 

committed ihe   act, lit child wa* virtually 

doomed to a homhle snd untimely end, and 

l is not  surprising thai the parsnts shoul.l 

aeek lo bring iheni to account for their un- 

reeling conduct. 

There was an elopement in high life in 

Louisville recently. Tha Deavocrsl aay. 

the young lady retired at the usual hour, 

but before doing w tied a toed to her wrisi. 

leaving sa end of the cord hanging oui ol 

tho window. At the "hour appointed the 

impatient Vsnev,utwmified by th- rosr of 

Heaven's artillery, snd hi* ardor aadamped 

by ibe torrent* of rain that wen falling, 

made hla way to the abode of hia charmer, 

•eised lbs cord nervously, and gently pulled 

the belle. Tha "signal was answered by a 

hundred and forty pounds of female lnvtli- 

nes*, dropping genlly into hi* ailended 

arms. The party hurried into tha carriage, 

and were driven rapid!* to • eUigymsa's 

■nd "jintd." 
't 

-.•-,■      ■>■        rfr.: 

one of Uie fotnale teachera, ahled by a 
male atiUfcujlAr«_tM»ch«r; ihe sapient 

»chool committee exonenttwT the leach- 

era, and the Indignant cltlsena are to lake 

ihe matter Into court.—An act of annex- 

ation or Caiihda and tbt provinces to the 

United States is proposed in Congress! U 
requires them to uke tliu liiiUatlve.-Tlie 

bank at Bowdolnham, Maine, waa robbed 
by disguised meu.of •7o,000Tbuistlay 

night. People naturally look to the New 
York detectives as knowing all about It 

beforehand.—Uold 14U|. 

MOMDAT.—Tho war In Europe has not 
rot commenoed.-Oid women of both 

sexes in Ban Frauclaoo, are greatly 

alarmed at a prediction uiado by a Jesuit 

many y«ra ago, that the place would be 

sunk by an earthquake In *m-Tb> 

New York judg«*. who are elected by the 

people, or rather by the poimdaus, dare 

not allow the state liquor law to be em- 
forced, and laaue injunction*"to prevent 

It.-Tliere waa a aklrmlali between a Fe- 

nian reeontiollcrlnr P»rty ■"«' wme 

British outposts at Pigeon HBI. Canada, 
Friday evening; no one was hurt, the 

Fenians retreating acroaa tho line. 1W0 

dogs were killed In New York last week. 

-The theimouietor stood at 94 In Wash- 

ington yesterday.-Nearly f«+* 
clergy of ill denominations, In England 

inl| Scotland " liquor."-At every festive 

dinner at ihe Soulh the ■» reconstructed 

mast Jeff Davis, Stonewall Jackson, and 
other culprlU.-Harper's Weekly shows 

oo> poor boy. as skeleton, alarml at 

Ai.dersouvllle, by order of Jeff Davis, 

and under It that Interesting mortyr. ca- 

rousing with his friends at Fortress Mon- 
roe with • table load«d with the best Ihe 

market affords, the rarest wines. *«.- 

An agent has swindled the Government 

of #000,000 at Memphla. We shall to- 

morrow, perhaps, hear nf some con- 

science stricken Individual returning 

»j 50 to thp U. S. treasury, which be 

could not keep with peace of wind, 

-three men died in Boston, Saturday, 

by being smothered In a vault which they 
wnre cleaning out.-Aboul ten thousand 

'persona, men, women  and children, u 

Phil Yealon and Hampton Beach are 

kindly remembered this week, slightly as 

they and ibclr attractions were held hi 

etteem on the cold week previous. Some 

of tho warm days of the last ten ytarh 

were July ttth, ISM, wbeu the mercury 

stood at 08 degrees; July 11th, 18A8, 96 

degreea; August Sill, 1800, 96 degrees; 

July 8th, tool, 904; July 7th and 11th, 

and Aug. Ill, 1803, 96 degrees; Aug. 10th 

and lOlh, 1801, W> degree*. Last year the 

thermometer stood on the 17th of June 

at 92 degrees; July 27lb at 90 degrees; 

Sept. 15lh at 90 degrees. McFarlln, 
whoae proapecta rise with Ibo tueroiiry, 

at this Benson, la In full glory, and hla 

Ice carts are kept upon the Jump. Thin 
jlothtng Is In demand, and clothing deal- 

era, tailors, aud dress makers aru kept 

busy. 
The weather to-day U about the ai 

as yesterday, perhaps a degree or two 
cooler, or more  properly 1 oca king  a de- 

cree  or  so  not  so iwt.—TW-H'ceify u/ 

7'iieadrtg. t > 

MKI.AM 1101 v DtloWNItni OCI.-UUHKKCF:. 

Yeateiday afternoon, betaken three and 

four o'clock, a young mau by the name 

of Thomas Lee, about twenty years of 

age, a spinner on the Pacific, and a son 

of Mr. John Us, who resides at No. 49 

011 the Pacific, went, with a companion, 

to the South Side lo bathe. They en- 

tered the river at a cove near Mr. Valpey'a 

.laughter bouse, and when young Lee 

waa a short distance from the shore, he 

suddenly sank. The alarm wa* (riven. 

but a. he went down In a very deep 

place, before he oonld be got out life waa 
«xilnct; as be waa an excellent swimmer 

it is presumed he was seised with cramp, 
The remains were brought to bis father's 

house, and the funeral will Uke place to- 

morrow afternoon; the deceased was a 

orlby young man, of good habits, and 

hisloss Is greatly deplored.-IH-ireeWg 

of /folartfag. 

PATE-T.-Mr. Nathaniel T. Whltlug,of 

this city, has been awarded a patent for 

an Improvement lu button Me* In paper 

collars. 

iMtallattM Last Kveaiag. 

The Freewill Baptist Church waa 

greatly crowded laat evening on the 00- 

cawlou of lite Installation of Rev. Emery 

G. Chaddock. Visitors were prassot 

from IdtwejU aad UaverfatU. The Service* 

ware 00asm seteed by a velnotary by the 

choir, after whleh Her. A. Raodlett, of 

Charleslown. read selecthma from the 

Scripture*, commencing with the second 

chapter of Corinthians. The bitroduc- 

tory prayer by Rev. J. Marrlner, or Ha- 

verhtll, followed, after which a hymn 

was sung by the choir. The sermon was 

then delivered, by Rev. Dr. D. M. Gra- 

ham, of Portland. 'Hie text was from 

Mark 1st chapter, loth, 17th, aud 18th 
verses. 

Now aa He walked by ihe Hew of Gall- 
lee, He saw Slniun and Andrew hi. 
brother, casting a net Into the sea, for 
they were tUbers. 

And Jesus said unto them. Come ye 
after mo and 1 will make yuu*eV^ """C    .., 4 * 
tUher* of nteu. 

And straightway they forsook their nets 
and followed Hint. 

Dr. Graham alluded to the call which 

was made upon the two fishermen, their 

obedience and Its results. Their lives 

are a testimony to the ftilffllnwnt of the 

proplieny made to them. He reviewed 

at length the position of the clergy mem, 

called from secular pursuits and trained 

to become Ushers of men by discipline. 

The skill of the ftehermen waa tran*lerred 

to their new culling. The power Is In 

the Almighty to make them successful. 

Paul may plant but God gives the In- 

crease. He does the work through them 

as agents. '1 lie conditions of success are ' 

hi the use of prayer and tbu word. Wa 

may not have been ao obedient as the 
ll.hernieii,but we have left all,and are not 

to go back to worldly calling*. Sucoaea 

In our work la success In winning soul., 

aod the cooperation of the church la es- 

sentlal In the work. The streaker dwelt 

at length upon the duties of the church 
and the people. 

The dlecoiirae was followed by the In- 

stallation prayer, by Hev. Joseph B. 
FellowshipT By Kef. JT a,.'*!*"*, fir 

Lowell. Address to the Church, by Hev. 

I, D. Stewart or Boston; Welcome to the 

•nty and the Church, by Rev. George P. 

Wilson. After another voluntary by the 

choir-the congregation waa dismissed 

with a benediction by the pastor— Trt- 

Werklf 0/ .Saturday. 

The. UBtvorenlfet Chtweh. 

Some  extensive  changes  were  com- 

menced    Monday   In   the  UidrersaJlst 

Church on Haverhlll street.   The entire 

front la lo be removed, the building built 

out toward,  the sidewalk, aod a   new 

front with a eteeple substituted.     The 
Improvements will be of the I^nnbardlxed 

Norman style or architecture.   The top 

or the spire will be one hundred and lift/ 

feet from the ground.   The tower «■»*»>• 

teen feet aqttare at the bswe, with but- 

tresses In addition, and  eighty feet in 
bight, surmounted by a spire sixty-two 

feet  |n bight.   The entire front of tho 

building and the tower will be covered. 

with mastic cement,   the wood wot* on 

tho lower will be painted and aanded In 
Imitation of mastic,and the steeple slated, 

'liters are to be no step, outside of the 

building.   In the Interior the old pewa 
are to be removed, and new circular pew. 

or chestnut with black walnut trimmings 

put In, and a recess built fbr the pulpit. 

The walls are to be newly frescoed.   The 

expense of these changes will be not far 

from •8000.   'Ihe society   will worship 

next Sunday at the City Hall, but whether 

they will after that Is imcerteJu.   The 
Uultarlsu Society, It) a spirit of Christian 

courtesy have offered the uee ot l**etT 

church   Sunday   alternoona  during tbav 

tline  required  for the work, probehly 
about three months.   Mr. T. W. Slllo- 

way, or Boston, is the architect of the 

Improvements, Uttlefleld at Pratt, Ma- 

son*. Beetle at Swift, Carpenters.    Mr. 

G. W. Chandler has charge ol the granite 

work.   The work of taking  down  the 

organ was commenced yesterday morn- 

lug, under the supervision of Mr. 8. A. 

Ellis. 
Yeaterday being the hut Sabbath In 

which tha congregation was to worship 

lu the bulldlog. the i*aator, Rev. Mr. 

Weaver, delivered suitable 
morning and afternoon. In the 1 
he alluded to the blatory of the ctvurek. 

Us formation and growth, and. in too 

afternoon be set forth Its present anil 

future proapecta. 
The floral festival for the purpose of 

raising additional funds for this work, 

held at the Cky Hall 011 Friday evening, 

owing 10 the groat heat and other elr- 

cumstances, was not very well attended, 

though the Boral decorations, e*pecUla> 

the arbor In the centre of the hall, were 

very handsome, end the music fine. 

I 

A.8AIIT UPOW Cirr. BOTMTOM.- 

fieori. *. Bojrnum, HUt« ConlUblt, 
wu "v.gely uaaulwd by uue Htiut*. « 

runiMll«r. ^ Haverlillt on »tf«ia«r. B*- 

I.11.I employ*! a m»n who Miuined U» 

dreH ol • nmwn to •" about U» pmato. 

of Shule all day anil who will lawUfy lo 

out humlroil and Mj flaaata of liquor 

being .old. Boynton arreaud tha daaUr. 

• lilch M lo tha aaaanlt. Shula waa re- 

quired lo giro bond. In Ihe aum of WOO 

for tha aaaault. 

iiliiiiMii 
■ — —— 

m £s&jM&i       sJ«^^ 
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tfRiDAY, JUNE 20, 1866. 

ffM-W»    SUMMARY. 

WEDKWDAT.—Geu. Sbenavi will vlslt^ 

Boston nbout July 15th mid Dartmouth 

College on the 17th.—Seventeen colored 

girls from Mary land have Arrived In Dot- 

ton. They are In demand M help ID tam- 

lllei.—The Coolie trade, or the buslneaa 

of Importing Chlnaaaen Into Havana, U 
said to be Tar more profitable than the 

■lave trade. The burning, ol a vessel 

with nearly a thousand, recently. Is said 

to have canned a loss of aWO.000 |U the 

Importers.—A petition U being circulated 

ami extensively signed In Cambridge, in 

whloh the signers "shocked" to learn 

that young ladlea of sixteen can be 

whipped In the public- schools of (but 
city, a#k the School Committee to abol- 

ish corporeal punishment for girl* ut 

OIICQ. Many people had supposed thai 

tuoh barbarism had been abandoned and 

forgotten years ago In every civilized 

community.—The Boston papers warn 

people against advertisements of a paper 

called " The Spirit of the Press" and 
"The Mirror of the Times," aa no such 

paper la published In Burton as claimed. 

It la an audacious swindle.—Among the 

Boston fireworks on the 4th Is to be the 

" Fenian's " Dream. It la appropriately 

olosed by a flight of rockets.—Chenery 

A Co. want •Jo,(XW or Ex-Collector Good- 

rich for alleged libelling theui In his 

pamphlet.—A Boston man who returned 

a large Income receives from she to twenty 

letters per day asking for loans from #10 

to 130,000. Who wouldn't be rich V— 

Several persona have been arrested and 

released on account of (he Bowdoiuhnm 

Bank- robbery, among them J. Iloruee 

Kent. Esq. City Marshal of l'ortauiouth, 

who was on hi" way to arrest a runaway 

husband. Mr. KeW!fotw|)fr tasaktaaa! 

the person,, described as the robber. 

Gold 150|, . 

THL'ItsDAT.—A portion of the German 

Con federal Ion i has sided with Austria, 

and I'russla has accordingly mude war 

, upon those countries by sending troops 

Into Saxony and llunuvur. It la said that 

Austria will also occupy Saxony uud that 

the lirst flglit will take place there.—The 

London Times Is delighted at thu friendly 

spirit BIIOWII by thu Culled States in 

squelching the Fenian Invasion.—The 

U. S. war vessels, the Miuntouomah, 

Asbuelot and Augusta have arrived safe- 

ly at Liverpool —Connecticut has led off 

lu ratifying the new amendment to the 

constitution. One hundred guns were 

tired on the green.—The sinter of the 

king ol llto Sandwich Islands Is dead. 

She ia to be kept two months before bin i- 

al.—Gen. Kilputrlck, L\ S. Minister to 

Chili, Is accused of Introducing a vile 

female Into society there and If this proves 

true he will bu removed.—The Atluntlo 

cable Is nil loaded on the Great Eastern.— 

There has been a terrible tornado at Uil 

Springs, Canada. ' A large Hotel was 

blown down.—Major Mc Gee tho prison 

rtend of Salisbury has been acquitted.— 

The firemen ol Houston, Texas, had a 

celebration recently, similar to that of 

their brethren In Mobile. Every union 
Hag and  everything  union wua curaluib/ 
WMM ami JaVDmta lottellp * 
Gold 188|. 

Death of Rev. I M. Cordler. 

We are pained to announee the decease 

of our esteemed fellow citizen, and pas- 

tor of the Central Congregational Church. 
Kev. Christopher M. Cordley. Tin- event, 

not altogether unexpected, took place at 

his late residence, on Bradford street, on 

Tuesday evening. June 36t«,al 11 o'clock, 

.niei « severe Illness and rumii suffering, 

which he bora with the fortitude of a 

man and a Christian. Mia death was 

very eaay, and his system being quite 

exhausted, be sank quietly away aa If to 
sleep. 

Mr. Cordley waa born In Oxford, Eng- 
land, January Jd. 18J1, and at the early 

age of twelve years emigrated to the 

United States, and fettled with bis friends 

at Pinckney, near Ann Arbor,* Michigan. 

In 184S he graduated at Western Reserve, 

and then came to New England. He was 

called to this city nbom tour years since. 

The deceased bus heed married' nbout 

fourteen years, and leaves a widow and 

four children, who have the warm sym- 

pathy of the community [n their great 

iMe, Mr. Cordh-y was a man of marked 

■nei;:y of character, and uu able preacher. 

lie was a warm friend of the working 

i uud women of ibis city, and his 

address to them last winter wus by far 

the most sensible and practical of any 

which has been delivered In the city for 

a lung time. 

The funeral wllrtnkc place this (Friday) 

afternoon at three o'clock precisely, at 

the Central Congregational Church., The 

services will be conducted by Prof. E. A. 

Park, aided by Ptof. Barrow, Rev. 

Messrs. Fisher, Bo&worth, Greely, and 

other clergymen. The friends of the 

deceased and the public generally are 

invited to be present. 

The   Fire fa tt»  IUMI YaitU 

The exceeding good management of 
the recent disastrous fire, and the effi- 

ciency ofiour Fire Department, but been 

very generally commended, and we give 

below the well-timed letter of Mayor 

Arralngton to. Chief Engineer Booth, with 

the reply v. The compliment of Ills Honor 

la well deserved; no city In tile United 

State* has, lu proportion to population, 

so strong a lire department as ours, and 

a more wide-awake, active and efficient 
body of men composing It, cannot be 

found. 

■Uvoa's Orncx, Jon* J0th, ISM. 

Ben}. BOOOL, Etq., Chit/ Engintr — Afy Dear 
Btr /—Alto* -roe to tbauk you mid the Department 
lodrr-yoa aor the i.rry prompt and cSlrlen t manner 

with which the Are SI the Lumber Yard, Ulle 
morning, was MMXNI. 

It Is, I know, nothing unmual for nur Fire l*e- 
psrtmciit tn do their "whole dutr" whenever 
their services are reqolred, but si Ihle time the 
locality WU mich that [jreat effort tfll rrqatred to 
prevent a wide (preail CouOajriatloii, and tbe 
in miner that the Are wae kept within couparatliely 
MIII nil Ilniiu, not only shows the '■ hrartliieaa" 
with which the rnit of your Department meet in 
tmergi■m-y, (nit i lint Uu material It kept ID H hij(ti 
tats or efficiency,uad deacrvea tpeclnl ii >:.fr,i,ii ,<>n 

I ii 
Yours very truly, 

t".\i.     Al.'ll- ■.. 

Mayor. 

KNIIIX nan's Orricit, Junt MM. 

FRIDAY.—Mining shares are falling 

rapidly lu California, and they and all 

other shares of the kind will soon be 

stripped of their Hctltuus value, and he 

held at their teal worth, which la ex- 

pressed with a single round llgurj;. It 

AXJ been very nice gathbllng stock.—Mrs. 

Ell Walker, the wife of a Hartford gun- 

smith, has Inhcrlicd a fortune in England, 

Of thirty-five millions.—The New Hamp- 

shire House 1ms passed the new itmeml-* 

nieiit.—A man has been arrested In Bos- 

ton who bought fourteen pin no* for n 

gift enterprise, giving a draft on a bank 

In Hoboketi,'N. J, for $6000, The pianos 

wens parried itwaylitdiirwent-dlrccltujU, 

three being placed 111 a Cambridge aoau-i 

factory. It Is suld that hundreds of 

thousand! of dollars worth of goods 

have been obtained lu this manner within 

thirty days, the hank being bogus, and 

all connected with It swindlers.—The 

new Catholic Cttthedru) at the corner of 

Washington and Union Park streets. 

Bunion. IIBB been commenecd. It will 

take "five years to. Itulsh It.—Six men 

were* fatally aim struck lu Now "York on 

Wednesday.—The Win. Penu lldta Co., 

of Philadelphia", will be received by the 

Boston Fire Department, on Saturday, 

am) handsomely entertained. On Mon- 

day they will be received lu ChnrUs- 

town. ntid   the  balance  of  their slay In 

Salem, Panreri, Marble-head, and other 
places    In    that   vicinity.—The   leading 

Mexican* who aided the French are all to 

be banged when the French troops ami 

Maxlmilllan leave-lf they can be cap- 
tuinl. Ii Is said that Napoleon. If tin- 

United Stales will forgive hhn [or the 

Mexican unifier, will hack UU their de- 
mand! against 'England In the matter of 

the piracies.—Uen. Seymour bus been 

compelled to virtually declare martial 

law In tlve counties In Florida, to protect 

the union men and the negroes from the 

■* reconstructed."   Oold 16JJ. 

Fire Yesterday   Morning. 

Between four and live o'clockyesterday 

morning. Are was discovered Issuing 

from the upper story of the stone build- 

lug used by the l'embcrtoii Mill Corpo- 

ration, for drying aad .storing't«tk 'IB* 

lire was confined to the upper story, 

damaging the roof materially. All tbe 

appliances of tbe mill for extlngtUsblng 

fires were set at work, und It was but a 

short time before a dozen streams were 

upon the building, tttrcum* from tbe 

Duck Mill, adjoining, also dl:l good ser- 

vice. Owing to the Imperfect system of 

giving alarms, the lire department w 

not us promptly uu hand as they other- 

wise might have been. Thu City Hull 

bell wan not rung, uud the alarm seemed 

to comu from thu South Side, and most of 

the engines bended for the upper bridge, 

but were turned about by the engine 

limn that quarter coming over vtIttt their 

horses on I lie gullup. That machine and 

two of the engines of the city proper, 

arrived ut tbe tire within a minute or two 

of each other. The Hook £ Ladder 

truck, which wus needed first, wus the 

last to arrive, no horses being furnished 

for it. Once upon the ground tile lire 

department labored with a will, and the 

tire wus soou got under control. The 

damage will hu priucipnlly from water. 

There wus about $40,000 worth of yarn 

In tiic building, and it must have heed 

pretty thoroughly wet by the torrents of 

water which were thrown In. The lost, 

cannot he ascertained until the stuck I: 

examined.    Thu  mill   building wus   no 

t;4.,.»" suiuiirsLii^.'.m.'';: 
-hen the building took flrc two year* 

ago. The City Marshal and a portion of 

the police preserved good order during 

the progress oC the Arc. 

To Ik* HonorahU P. Armktgtoa, Xfagor i—Dmr 
Ir .—In acknowledging tbe receipt of your not* 
' iba iftitli, in which 'you to kindly spproclaie the 

BAclency of (b« Fire Drpartnwat, for lbs OUti 
In which they tubdued the late Ire In tha Lumber 
Yard, I can only say, on behalf of myself, my 
aatoclatfa, and the Department, that MM a com- 
pliment, emanstlng from the Cllaf Magistrate ol 
the eity, la very gTalUylag to lu neaibora, Indl 
eating that att'iuly attention to their duly will 
never tall of proper recognition,and u such allow 
me to tender you, not my own thanki only, but 
those of th« entire Department. 

Yours vary truty, 
'    II. Koui-il. Chit/. 

EUWIK AVBR, See, 

OLIVKK GUAUMAR BCHOOL EXHIBI- 

TION.—About live hundred visitors were 

assembled yesterday .afternoon at the OIU 

.       ~ JCJTY   UOVEHHHEHT. 

COMMON Cociaflh,,        J 
Monday Kveiilng, June 23. ) 

Regular session; President In the chair; 

absent, Whin, rHood, Storer. 

The report relative to new sidewalk on 

Essex street, was accepted, and a reso- 

lution fur building the same passed to a 

second reading.   ' 

Mr. France preaenteil a petition from 

citizens' of Ward Five, for ucceptance of 

Warren street;' referred to Committee on 

Streets,   a 

Mr. Eaton presented an order for tbe 
construction of a seiier Tnun the Oliver 

School to Spleket river; adopted. 

An order was adopted for a gas light 

on Garden street. 

Mr. Eaton offered an order for a Joint 

special Committee, to be Instructed to 

provide a sufficient number of water 

founts, for the public use; adopted, and 
Eaton, Hal lock, and Smith appointed. 

Adjourned two- weeks. 

(IAI.AXV eon Jtl.Y.—The .Inly nnniber 

of ibis magazine has come to band, and 

Is for sale at the usual places. It con- 
tains The Claverlngs. by Anthony Trol- 

lops, continued; .An American Colony In 

France, a sketch of French life; I'hu- 

raob'a Horses, or the story of a New 
Eugluiid si-notrt-uiUtrciH ut the South; 

u paper styled The Elements of the Art 

of Poetry; litttjes i'< t>'" BiHUh l'arhu- 

,menr; The llsrvevl [Flshl of the Sea; 

Evening Bunt Song; Tormenting the 

AlphuVti, Arome l.ovell,continued. To u 

i'oi-t ;"Art orrTinlng, By }3rufWini«rMnv? 

Ncbulaj. 

IlKlfl SCHOOL Al-LMNI CKLKllltATlON. 

—The annual reunion of thu ulumul of 

the Lawrence High School, will take 

place ut the City Hull this (Friday) eve'g, 

and it will be a vmy pleasant' nll'alr. 

ills Honor Mayor Arnilngton, Frederick 

E. Clarke Esq. agent of the I'embertoo 

Mills, ami otherAvell known oHHtetlS are 

members of the association.   The Pre*** 
lent Is Mr. Albert F. Scrul'iu and the 

Secretary Mr. N. S. Tompklns.' There 

also a Vice Pruslduut and an Exccu- 

■tlve -(^ntniiUeu-of.Jlyc.t"" genllctm-n 

ami three ladles. Tbe programme of the 

evening provides for a promenade con- 

cert by the Uermanla Bund from Boston, 

equal to tho best lu the State. Among 

the pieces which they will play are over' 

tares, selections from Faust, Der Fteis- 

ehnta, Lueretlu Borgia ami other favorite 

tiperas,   with   Cornet   obligatns.     Piccolo 

and flute solos, anil other superior music. 

I'be literary exercises will consist of nu 

addreH of Welcome   by the   I'n-sldcui- 

Uratloii by W*. H. Krox Ksrj. ttddresne by 

mher■< ofthe school nud the sinking of 

uu ode prepared tor the ocuitsioil. Quite 

umber of Lawrence hoys  nud (idles 

nre expected to be ifrcseiil from abroad. 

W.vrnt FOK THK PKOI'LB.—At n mest- 

iugof the Council Monday evening, Mr. 

Eaton introduced nu order looking to tbe 

establishment of water drinking places 

f»r the thousands who pervade ottr 

streets. This h a measure lor Immediate 

in lion, as they should be furnished before 

(he Fourth, find It "III be necessary to 
cull u special meeting of (he aide 

they prnpose nellug In the in niter before 

that I lute, 'i'hirst'ttuisl be quenchctl 

cither with wittea or something worse, 

and it I- not Impossible lu create an ap- 

petite forwHter. even In the worst por- 

tions of Onk. ' 'oniuiou and Vulley Htreels. 

Tbe few places w here It can now he ob- 

tained   nre crowded and  many  will  not 

ver Grammar School to attend the annual 

exhibition. The exercises consisted main- 

ly declamation and the reading of com- 

positions, varied with, music, Mr. Reuben 

Merrill, music teacher, presiding at the 

piano. 

The programme was as follows: Re- 

construction, (Patterson) J. P. Sweeny; 

The Oak and Ivy, Miss M/KIC Pliimmer; 

Composition. Miss Mzzie Merrill; Dirge 

or Alarlc, 11. W. Rollins; Selections 

from Mother Goose, MissSuruh Gnllison; 

Murius to the Roihnns, G. I,. Wal- 

ton; Composition, Miss Lizzie Buttiick; 

Give me three grnlus of com. Miss Olive 

WUhlngton; President Jackson's address 

to the people of South Carolina. B. C. 

Kii-liiu il.-ou ; Abou . Ben Adhuni, Miss 

Grace Cooper; dialogue, Danger of Bad 

Associations, lu which [several young 

ladles nud young gentlemen took part 

voice from Italy's grave, Miss Enimn 

Bugbce; Hpurtlcus to the envoys of Rome 

A. R. Glldden ; Wbut's Hallowed Greuind? 

alias Grace Jordan; Washington und 
Lincoln compared, J. B. Flanders; Com- 

position, Miss Abby lluse; Flogging in 

the Navy. (Stockton) E. G. Merriutn; 

One by one, Miss Mary Collins; Address 

ut Bunker HID, (Webster) M. E. Tcnncy; 

The hour of Norlliauii victory. Miss Agnes 

Dana; Death of Slavery the life of a nu- 

awta»ww.>li«i <i WiiU'iiliiuMSJi 
sun, Theodore Puckiird. 

Tile recitations and declamations were 

given very correctly uud In good taste. 

Strong commendation might be given in 

severnl Instances but the declamation 

w4.il/ch elicited the most general npjirooii- 

tlou was that of Abdel IlkSSaU by The.t- 

dore Packard. The composition most 

approved was that of Miss Harriet P. 

Walton, the subject of which was •*the 

trial among thu birds." Mr. Brewster 

the able principal of the school, and his 

assistants may well be proud of their 

pupils. The singing of the scholars also 

■ Mil gieat credit to the Instructor. After 

addresses from G. E. Mood Esq. nud 

Hon. W. II. P- Wright a prayer was of- 

fered by Rev. Mr. Fisher and the ussem- 

oliigc dismissed with a benediction.. 

A boat Organs. 

Tho completion of the great Boston 
organ at Music Hall ami the wondrous 

music charmed from It, bus drawn the 

attention of the public, to thuse Instru- 

ments to a greater degree lhan former- 

ly, uud quite a dcslru has been created 

among many churches to Improve upou 

those- lu their possession or to build 

larger ones, Tli,c only ouo that bus yet 

approached thahjltuslo Hall organ, Is 

that being erected at the cbifrch of 

Ilunry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn. N.Y. 

This feeling has extended to this city, and 

the First BnptUt Church has taken the 

lead iu thu Improvement of their orgnti. 

having bud udded to their tine diapasons 

an eight foot trumpet and hautboy, nnd 

otherwise perfected It, and at thu laU 
concerts Mr. Wlleox of Music Hail, 

showed pretty satisfactorily ivhut Its ca- 

pacity wus. 

Mr..Appletou. tbe builder of this organ 

(the linn Is now Appleton uud DavU). 

♦"•"frtttWt? ••Sac of the first ever put up 
In this country, awtf xtoa* twit induct urcd 

by* hhn forty and fifty years ngu, cnu 

boast of belter diupasmis than some of 

the best of any maker at tho present day, 

and It, Is the diupusoHovhich gives Hie 

body and the solemn grandeur to the 

volume of music. The improvements on 

the organ were superintended by Mr. 

Davis, the energetic junior partner of the 

firm, In person. He bus superintended 

ulso, the building of three id the largest 

organs in this city and Is a valuable inun 

for such work, being thoroughly posted 

In all Us dctullst J'Jiose Interested In. 

thu organ recently enlarged In capac- 

ity warmly reccomtuend the organs ol 

ii.-- i -. Appleton and Davis and the lui- 

I rjveiuents of Mr. Duvls, to all who 

desire any tldug ofthe kind. 

Tbe National Holiday. 

The roar of cannon nnd the ringing of 

bells on Wednesday next will usher In 

the ninetieth anniversary of the forma- 

tion of the republic whloh cost our mtheri 

much to cstnbllsb and ua so much lr 

preserve. It is an anniversary for tbl 

friends of liberty throughout the world 

as the unparclleled success of our experi- 

ment inspires them wllh hope for them- 

selves und for their people. Americans, 
wherever located. In whatever qunrter of 

thu globe, no mutter how remote, In 

whatever imtuber* they may be gathered, 

whether great or small, will onthulday 

unfurl tbe old banner and luxuilute lu 

the glorious memories suggested. In the 

words of Adams '- It Is a glorious an im- 

mortal day." 

FORBBAL or YOCXO' T.ER.—The fu- 

neral of Thomas Ixe, who « us drowned 

on Friday enenwOu, took place on Sun- 

day utturnoou, ut the Second Baptist 

Church. As he was a member of the 
Aipia PHI a Lodge of Good Templars, del- 

egations of the brethren and sisters from 

thu dUbrcut lodges were present hi re- 
■gslla. The Mission Sunday School with 

which tho deceased was connected, was 
:et aci 

["lkri.a. who hud ex- 

changed with the pastor Tor the day. 

The church was very full. Mr. Wilson 

addressed some earnest words to the as- 
sociates of the deceased, upou the neces- 

sity of receiving Christ nud being pre- 

pared for a sudden cnll from life, nnd in 

his appeal lo the Throne of Grace prayed 

earnestly for the purfhts and family of 

liim who had been called away, his Tem- 
plar and Sabbath Sobool ussochites.— 

Alter thu sen Ices were concluded, u pro- 

cession was formed, bended by the Good 

Templars und the Sabbath School, and 

the reinulus taken to the Cemetery. 

We are Informed that the deceased 

dived from a bout and did not nguin make 

Ml appearance until taken out lifeless. 

As before stulcd.be was a good swimmer, 

and the cause of bin death wus n .mutter 

or conjecture. Wiihln u year the liilbel' 

of thu young man bus lo*t two other sons 

nearly us old. He has now remaining a 

young son and two or three daughters, 

ESSEX (t>ivrv ITEMS. 

The fortieth auntvcrpnrvof the ordina- 
tion of the Rev. Daniel Flu, D. D., pus- 
or of the South Church iu Ipswich, uiid 

the hundredth anniversary of thu settle- 
ment ol thu Rev. Joseph Dana, D. D., as 
pastor of the same church, was celebrat- 
ed on Thursday. These two pastors were 
colleagues nbout two years aud their pus- 
loratesCcover one hundred years. Dr. 
Danu was the aole pastor of that -society 
over flxty years ; he preached u sermon 
at the age of eighty-threc. at the sixtieth 
anniversary of his ordination, which was 
published; onlyouu muu of Ids society, 
who was of age when be was settled, wus 
then among the living. 

In Murbtehcad, on Tuesday, the cord- 
age factory of J. L. Vaumgurducr, was 
destroyed by lire. It was a brick build- 
ing, seven or eight hundred feet in length, 
and was valued at ajO.OOU. In the build- 
ing wus uu eighteen horse power engine, 
vulued at about 8111.000. which was ru- 
ined. The firemen were nblu to save the 

duge and hemp, but a huge amount of 
spun yam was destroyed. Mr. Vniim- 
gurdiicrouticd the building and contents. 
His total loss will be nbout a.10.000, uu 
which he bus mi Insurance of 91U.U0U. it 
is thought that it originated from friction 
of thu machinery. 

While assisting to remove goods from a 
leiiie iliut was in danger, a Mrs. Hill hud 
her leg accidentally broken. 

On the Fourth o'f July there will ben 
grand Celebration of thu different temper- 
unco organisation* In Essex County  who 
Frupose to gather lu large number* ut thu 
Aurel Grounds. Newburyport. Dr. Geo. 

B. Lorlng. or Salem, will be the orator of 
the occasion, which Is sufficient to ensure 
s most eloquent address. 

'Die fourth triennial convention of the 
State Norinul School at Salem, will be 
held on the EJth ut July. There will be 
a general meeting lu the forenoon, a col- 
lation ut noon, und nu address nnd poem 
iu the afternoon. The griiduutluu exer- 
cises take place on Thursday, the 12th of 
July. 

West Amcsbury Is prosperous mnterlal- 
ly and spiritually. The curi luge business 
was never better, uud a new church Is 
talked of. 

Waiter Carter. Esq., son of Hon. Hen- 
ry Carter, of Bradford, has been udmtlted 
to the practice of luw iu the Courts of 
this Commonwealth. * 

The Essex  Agricultural   Society have 
hrvhvd I'r<«. I'Mk^nt' Andovt-J. Iu deliver 
their annual-address at JluverYdfivVn ftep^ 
tumbur. 

A fuming schooner arrived at Glouces- 
ter on Monday, with73,000pounds of hal- 
ibut uud 10,000 pounds of cndllsh, having 
been absent less thuu four weeks. Tlie 
halibut wus sold for tlvu und u quarter 
cunts per pound, and realized about 94000. 

In Gloucester, la*-t week, a gentleman 
pa-i-itig a swamp in the evening, found, 
trying lo extricate herself from the mud, 
a little child of two years; she had Wan- 
dered from boiuu nearly u mile, hur pa- 
rents little thinking of looking iu tliut 
quarter for fJiclr missing  

CKI-KIIltATION OF T1IK rdi:itTH.—Tbo 
glorious anniversary of the birth of, our 

country whoso life has recently been 

saved at such vast expense, will not be 
passed by in Lawrence, without some no- 

tice. Salutes will be tired by the Bouncy 

Light Battery at sunrise, noon and sun- 

set, nnd flic several bells of the city will 
be rung at the same time. The Lawrence 
Urns* Baud will play upon the Common 

during tlie day and evening, except when 

they are engaged with the military, wlw 

will parade at an early hour and leave 

town for target practice, returning before 

the hottest portion of the day. The band 

will play them  to the  bridge and then 

■mm, toil.« gaBWl U'OIHIIMIII JM 
works, on the Common lu the evening. 

Should the  citizens see lit to subscribe. 

, ■'■'  LJ  

^.nljuticr ^.hhrTtistr: 

FRIDAY, JUNE 29,   1886. 

Com nun lea tlon a solicited conoeralntf all  llrnii 
or iiui.li n(i of local I.    < hi  Amlovrr, North 
Audio er, ami ucli.il i.   We iliali bo glad to reci-lvr 
rvllsble iir»f from any aourcc. 

ANUOVEK   IT UJI8. 

The writer on Moudny morning. 

cetved from William Cogswell, a liberal 

quantity of excellent green peas and new 

potatoes raised on his laud. Thla is not 

the first time William bus been guilty of 

such acts. 

Walter Scott Khnball who died nbom 

two weeks agoHind his lire laanrea In I lie 
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company 

for,f 1.000. Thin amount was promptly 

paid to the widow of the deceased. Mr^. 

Jane M. Klmbnll. by thu company on 

Wednesday. The late Samuel (J. Valpey 
was Insured at the .same ufllce lor $.V0O0. 

which sum wus paid to his heirs at his 

decease. The all'ulrs of ibis company are 

wisely managed, and Us officers are hon- 

orable men. 

The rate of taxation the present y'enr i* 

$l5.oii 81.000. Last year It was 820. 

Taxes therefore, are one fourth less this 

yuur than hist. 

William Joyce u lad from Bailurd Vale, 

wns brought before Justice Merrill on 

Tuesday, on complaint of Isaac Ooldsmllh 

for hu ussauU on Ids adopted sou Ueorgu 

I/. Batch. The now law giving defend- 

ants the right to testify, permitted Joyce 

II bis own story, which bulnu; con- 

tinued by other witnesses lie was acqult- 

.1.    (ieorge 11. I'oor for defendant. 

William Abbott and wns before Justice 
Merrill on Wednesday, charged with pas- 

turing Ids eowH*on tbe public liigbwny 

contrary to lu.v. Fined 813 and costs. 

Appealed. 
Mr. Addisou P. Foster, a member of 

the Senior Cluss iu the Theological Semi- 

nary Iti this town, nnd a son of Ucv. Eden. 

B. Foster. D.D.. of Luwcll. lias received 

aoall from the Appleton Street Church 
-.oid S*;<<y in t*a<t«U, to become their 

raster. 
The West Parish Sabbath School nnd 

Society have u picnic ut Bailey's Grovu 

near Hogget's Pond on the fourth. 

Our citizens can now subscribe for, and 

be supplied with Curie toil's great book on 

tbe war. called " Four Years of Fighting, 

a Book of Battles," by Charles Curlcton 

Cofllu. the Arhiy. Correspondent of the 
Bostoii.Jntunnl. Mr.SnuincI W. Blunt ol 

Bullard Vale, jhas beun appointed agent 

for the sale of the book for Andovcr and 

North Aiidover. Hu Is now receiving 

siibsoilpllonsand is ready to dellv 

work as fust as subscribed for. 

AdinlnlstrRtor'e Sale 

PERSONAL ESTATE IN A SDOVE It 
Will  I..-  -i.l.Nll   ,.,-IIM.- :.i..-|i..i.. i.li 'Mil   II.1HI . 

.ml! -ali. ;.| .! ..-.;■■, I, r. >!.. ,,i  the lat" ,,■ ilii..- 
of Hamucl U. V«l(jf]r, ilii-iiiacd, llir iiillowiiig ■'!<- 
She, vis:   S rxce.lcnt rowi, a >t|Stfeff bur*', S 
Vi-am olil, -wtnr, 17 fu-la, lmr*c ii«Kun,oi iarl-.  . 
haj waiuii, wbcilbmrow, larsc In.u i-ale, liaints- 

i, lmj-cult*r ami frett-irough, tilorlt unit tarkh-, 
at bench,,S robea, altUli, cum aliclltr.-liuxii, 
rrela, n.ral baga, artaastime, rhsli ». fliovrls, 

niUc, lurk-, I jihiwx, 3 liarruWi, t i«Le», 2 ilme . 
i kw« uf K«ntll.-li Inty, and n WufiFT, lotfiller wttb 

-Mi ha of buuaeliold  fiin>ttarr,  tie.   Coining. 
all. IIKOHUK KOSThlt, Adiu'r. 
Audovrr, June ■.'■-', tBUS,   ZVytt 

van HALE. 
4000 Stnae .Maaon Tabuafc rianti, 
:»*) littt               . ■'          ■' 

JOXAB 
Anrforcr. .Tnnpt9, ISfM.   ItffJeSI 

HOLT. 

Travelling & Shopplug Bugs. 

PIIOTOGRAni ALBUMS, 
FAMILY ASH POCKET HIULE?, 

:rrn.,.nil .tprlcth.t 
r.wly ■.!•■ 

STATIONERY 
Uf lh. .I.-V.I qullly, U.ih Sl.pL. .nd Y*ncy. 

Pioturo Frames & PiotureB, 
For ,.'. .1 the l.o„».t CMII ITIGC. by 

MAUSXON  &   PRINCE, 
a, AT THKta 

JrVtM Office A rtcture Frame Xannfartoty, 

Notice to lloail Bulldrrs. 
HKALKD PROI-OSALS will bt iwaHvtd bj ths 

aubicrlb«rt until  .loir Ulh, for bulldlnf a road, 
.- .-II-MI;:  near the machine aliop of I'avla fc 
Ktirbor. Nurih Audovi-r, »n<l runnluit lo tha It«- 
rprblll mail, near tti« mill nf Nsthl m.'veaa * 
rioin-,iiiaatlil tnwn—iM'Inir about ato rod* in 1< nirth. 
- I'laiia and piiecUleatloua cau be »ccn by callluf 
on HouJ. l». Hattndera. »    __ 

Tlie  ru.iaorl.wrl   r.-ern- (In right  to reject any 
or oft propuaala. 

IIAR. F. JOHNSON,   )     Seli'i-mirx 
i. paol. 

IIKN 
». A ndui r. June II, ISOfl. rijelS 

lh.- nsntof kln.ailfl alt nlhrr lfcnoiw J»t»v- 
•t-tl in  Mli;ltAtl. nLYNS.of Hortb i 

iflMT 

DAI.LAKUVALE, 

At tho meeting of tMutvalteen Division, 
No. 81, Sons of Tenipcrauce, lat-t tVedncs- 
dcy evening, the followIsf oflloers were 

DbO«ea for lh« cnsulnjr qunrter: 

David sMcat, W. P.; Kev. J. S. Day 
W. A.; Hubert Murray, K. S.; O. ,W. 

Wood, A. K. S.; George Stratton, F. S. 

Walter Murray, Treasurer; Oorjje Hy 

ram, Chaplain; Joseph Moody, Conduct- 

or; John Shea, A. Con.; George Tooith, 
I. S.; Peter Kafferty, O.  8.;   Miss Ella 

ears,IjidyCoii<luctor; Miss Mary Hoi 

Commonwealth of Maaaaokusetts. 

r.\, H,      IKOBATK COURT. 
r 1*1 at] 

 j'XnMun'h'a'pnn prriwit«rf to JaJoT 
ourt, by   M 
lie o 

iiiiint 

lTl'ti*r'")ou are'h.r.l.y ulted loapuear at arrobata, 
■ourt, to h*. IU-M at hnU-m. In H.nd routity <•f haj 
eji.jm the tfir-i Tnf-.lay vt July next, at nln# 
■Vluck lu tin- ie.rnioei.1, te, allow «uae, If »''yj,«" 
,ave, Wliy a i;uar<llan aliould not be apiioluWC as 

And sail  Matthew i'oor ia liwehf <1k«trd to 
.ilvi- ni.tlcr Id. re„i in the next or kin « •■)d "'* 
lor, anil otkrra luterB.le.1, by puMUhlno; this ell»• 
Ion 0.101. a*e.k,tur ll.r.r mm''-'«■•■«"**'.■ 
he ..e.-pai,erc.llfd the l-swat srK A«*aie«a 
nd AndoT.T AilT.-Mb>ertprliiteil at I.U*T«»*B,"<* 
a.ipubll«.il.>iii«U iw..di,).a.l«.lbrfore«UJ 

f.uirt, t>e ly ilelherinaamp/ hereof *•*■" fl 
.:il-l   ticktof kin, at leaat aevwiilsy* Ulore soJ« 

GeiirFe Y  Choate. Krqolre, Jad«* of 
, thla ilrth ds* or Jour, fit tlie y«s# «• 

thuuaaml fight hundred antTalxty-MS- 
31!J«1S A. C. OOOUKLL, Register. 

A largs and fresli stock of One > 

READY-MADE CLOTHlUO 

Gentlemen'*  Furnishing  Goodi, 
At Low Frlets. \   ■ 

DANIEL l.OGUE, MAIN ST., AKDOVER. 

PHIZKS FOR THE Fui HTH. — In Mr. 
Jluuto.iu's window fct tho corner of F.ssex 

ami Appleton 8ts., and may ho -en tht- 

prisai prepared «>' t*>« Ijtwrenco Light 
Infantry lor the turret sli<«otluj/ on tnj 

F.mrth. They, eonstst of a heuntiful lee 

pitcher, n silver cup, syrup dish, spoon 

hi.l.ler, and two leather tut'daN; A- por- 

tion  of the  prizes  are fur  the'liununiry 

nit'iiiiiers. n large nnrn'ber of whom will 

parade with the eorp* upon that day. 

',They will be received by the, company at 

the City Hall. 

itop I ill Hi. Mil   Uil ell.il 

BAD itKst I.T.—Mrs. John A. Briyham 

: Boston, was thrown from a vehicle uu 

latnrday, June lUth, and somewhat In- 

junil, hut not. It was thoughtll1 U>« t'11"'' 
attrhineiy, She Went to eluneli llu- nexl 

day as usual, hut i«l Monday it was as 

eertatned that she was IHuah Injured lu 

ternally, and sin; ruiillnued to (fitm 

worse until Saturday", yhen she expired, 

Mrs. U.. foruierly Mist Lyilln Y. Kendall 
was liiUMl teacfiVr-fti- firm &A > .^^w^r* 

Middle Hehuol In this rlly. Mlie was a 

ulster »f the1 wlfei of Kev. George S. "Wea- 

ver nnd Was united to Mr. Rrlirhsrn about 

two weeks before her death. 

THE 4th or Jt I.T IS last approarhlftjf 

ami nf Qouree uil will want to celebi 

iu a manner becoming the day, and to do 
UiKour pedal eatremltles must he culled 

Into action. Therefore It Is highly- essen- 

tial to procure something in the Boot or 

Shoe line adapted to the occasion, both 

as regard bwuiiy and durability, and it 

only remains torus to observe that Samel 

has Just received ■ splendid Hue of glove 

leather, buckle und hire shoes, patent 

leather hoots and canvas haimoruls. and 

a variety of fancy boots and shoes esiiec- 

lally desirable ut this season. Call soon 

Ht No. 1-W Essex Ht. 

EXHIBITION AT THE SOUTH SIDE.—The 

annual exhibition of the South (inunoiur 

tjcHool took plaee yesterday nfternoon 

ami was largely Htteuded by the parents 

nnd friends ofthe scholars. The exhibi- 

tion as a whole was very line and reflect- 

ed credit npon both-teachers anil pupils. 

We might perhaps have desired a little 

more distinctness lu the utterances. The 

music was of a high order and spoke well 

for the attainments of the excellent prin- 

elpul of the school In thai department. 

Misses I'asho and Uolt executed a duett 

Upon tho piano In a very superior style. 

Miss I'HSIIO also gattitidntae' " Wonder- 
ful one horse shay" lu a most acceptable 

manner. The declaaiatloua and compo- 

sitions t:\iiif.-il iiine.il ji«t-tm-iit and study. 

At the elose of the exhibition bi UT re- 

marks were mude. hy Gilbert K. Houd Esq. 

Secretary of the School t'oiuuiUtee, Kev. 

Dr. Paokard, Rev. L. J. Hail and Kev. 
(ieorge P. WlisOii, _■.—r-^      — 

the amount for this, purpose can be con- 

siderably Increased. It will be for the 

interest of most business men lo do so, as 

it will have the effect to keep our pcopls 

at homo and bring others hereto spend 

their spnre cash. 
The two Baptist Sunday-schools of this 

city, will hold a plcuiu at Stdrrow Park, 

Prospect Hill, nud two Baptist Schools 

from JIaveililll. one from Andovcr. and 

one from Jltthuen will unite with Ilium. 

There will I.e. a collation, addresses, 

singing and I good time generally. 

The (iood Templars of this city will 

have a picnic ut llackctt's Pond, on the 

road to Lowell. It ts presumed that 

others are proposed of which ive  have no 

Information. 
A trnlu will leave noston after the fire- 

works as usual on that'"occasion. The 

children will be happy to learn that 

Hre crackers arc twenty-five per cent, 

cheaper this year than last. 

THE MASONIC FESTIVAL.—The pro- 

posed excursion of the Free Masons of 

this city lo Policy Pond. Wlndham N. II. 

came off Wednesday and wns a very pleas 

ant affair notwithstanding the- tempera- 

ture. The company who wont up on tire 

all road arrived there about nine o'clock 

aud thdr number wns Increased during 

the day, by the arrival of ladies and gen- 

tlemen hi vehicles ut uil hours. There 

were probably ubout two or three hun- 

dred persons upon the ground. A line 

breeze swe>pt through Ihe grove hut those 

who ventured out of It ex|>er[enced much 

discomfort from the heat. Uood music 

was furnished but few took part in the 

dancing. A guild chowder wus provided 

under the mtperlntendene* of Mr. Andrew 

Ualley. Most of those present received 

the benefit of the sprinkle In the middle 

ofthe afteraoon but all were safely home 

before the heavy rain at a later hour. 

AH the latent atvla 

HATS   Sc   C-A.1PS 
Can be found at 

LOOUE'S, MAIN SiauET, AMDOVEB. 

lynyll 

zu arUo oiuiiung 

1 

I 

HAifNt: ON THE COMMON.—The hay 

makers have been bnsy on the Common 

for two or ihree days. They estimate 

ihut they will obtain about ■even or eight 

tons  by this crop, and   probably mure In 

ie  to  bu cut two or three mouths 

OPKM AIR MEETINGS.—A congregation 

of uns thnusnud Ol fifteen hundred per- 
sons wtira'gathered around the, stand on 

i ho Common, Sunday afternoon. The 
sereleeewere conducted by He v. t_Jeorge 

P. WINoii, aided by Kav. Charles N. Dun- 

ning, Kev. Mr. Fisher being unable lo 

take part.     VVe  sre glad tn know  tliat   t; 
these meetings ara;lo be continued dur'-'^Wediiesday and died In a short time, 

trrttrts-swrntiice, | was a comparative stranger In town. 

PltOMEKAUE CONCERT.—The Sodallfct 

Comet Band, an association of young 

Irish musicians, give a promenade 

cert at the City Hull, on the night ol July 

3d. They will be assisted by Higuuiu's 

Cornet Baud from .Manchester, N. II. 

FATAL   SCM   STROKE.—An   Irishman 

whose name we did not learn,who was 

In the employ or Mr. Sullivan on the new 

lanal on the South side, WHS sun struck 
He 

fcf—Reul Estate sate 

Clossou:—Wlllard Iteed' 

ell St.. to Joseph Ham. 

Up Veatou's cottage 

llngsworth, First Lady \ Miss Nellie 
Holmes, Second Lady; Miss Rachel lug- 

ham, Third IJidy; A. S. Mgxer, P. W. P. 

The committee in charge of the Baud 

of Hope In connection with the abdvc so- 

ciety, have arranged for the members to 
have a plc-nlo and entertainment upon 

be Fourth of July, to which all are invhv 

*l. The children will march in proces- 

itou through the village In the morning 

to the ground, which has bocti kindly 

granted by Mr. Natliaii Clark, free of 

charge, where ample menus of enjoyment 

will be provided, along with an abundant 

supply of refreshments. At half past 

seven, iu the evening, an entertainment 

will be given iu the ball, consisting of vo- 

cal and instrument a I niuelc ami declama- 

tions by tho children and other . As the 

.Inline-- of trade In the village has pfi 

vehted the committee asking any public 

assistance towards the snpport of the so- 

ciety, a collection will be taken in 

evening. Subscription lists hnve also 

been opened at tho several stores, whose 

contributions of money or provisions will 

be thankfully received. 

XotlTH AKIM)VER.—We have the very 

best authority for saying that the Belle- 

place of B. A. Furuhum, Esq.. has 

not beon offered for sale, and tlte owner 

•s not desire to sell 1U Thisaiinourtce- 

ment  Is made to correct, a nilsappreheu- 

a. 

Made to order en reaaonable termi.aail warrantee 
to give perfect Batiafaetlon. 

DANIEL    IOO.UB, 
MAIN  BTaiKT, AKDOVEa. 

BOOKSTORE   FOB   SALE! 
Tlie ■nbaerlbers offer for tale the 

A IF D11V SER UOOKSTOHK, 

STOCK, FIXTURES, ASI> OUOD-WII.I.. 

TliII ionK ritabliahaC and well known Bookalore 
■ aituated la the Immediate ytclultj of tbe Tlieo- 

tdgtcal Hemtnarr aad aendcmlri, and la tbe StUff 
lx ink n lore lu town- 

TUe prsssnl aflorda an eicelleal oppnrlnnll)- for 
one in oiio-afte In tlie bnalncat on a nmull espllst. 

Also, for sale material far a 

JOB F1UNTING OFFICE. 
A hane pre**, a variety of wnos and metal type, 
Cr.. 4c 

The li.illdliiu'" affurd aaaptc aeommndallona for 
tin li branehe* of liu'lni--*, which have been rar- 
i e 'i on together lur ina»y ycur.-.   Heut'doderate. 

w. r. DKAI'KK a co, 
An4orcr, Juno 1, IMS    ImKJt 

A Small Firm in West Andover 
FOR SALE OK TO LET. 

by Pedilck &, 

: hunse on l^ow 

or •4573. I'll II- 

Wnter street, lo 

Randolph I.nce, for |10U0. The.Wash- 

laguui Corporation stables to vnrloua 

parties for V>ii. Tue KsseX t'o's stable, 

on Turnpike street, to various parties, for 

11105. The sale of Essex Co'i wood on 

the South Side was very successful, every 

lot being sold at f.iir prices. 

EVERY MAN HIS OW>. CIOAR MAKEII. 

We have been handed u neat little ma- 

chine which will almost jro Into a vest 

pocket, intended for smokers to make 

tlielr 
tobloco as they choose, crumble It up. 

and tbe machine rolls a wrapper thrhtly 

around It, furnishing a cljrar all made, 

llunloou, at our corner, has them. 

ANOTIIER HAITI..—Selling liquor is get- 

ling to be rather slippery business In 

Lawruncc. The Marshal and the police 

cordially cooperate with the state consta- 

Mee and between them there is but little 
peace fur the Illegal dispenser* ofllqiiuls. 

Innocent looking persons In working 

dress and si rangers are but employees of 

the aonstahles, or are themselves consta- 

bles from abroad taking notes of which 

the seSontalied victims have (lie tienefltln 

tlie Police Court. By reference lo our 

record today It will be seen that the1 effi- 

cient constable of this city has tripped up 

the heels of a half dozen more of this 

gentry. 

Said Farm la 3 1-1 rnllen from Lavreooe, * 
about 14 a. Ten uf exeetlfBI land In a |ood al-U 
of rulttvntloii; s good lao-ilorr UoaM. with 
Itarn, WIHHI rhi-A and (-arriiue lloaae. Thcrala 
ilan H K"o<l Vieli 1'ond upon the prrnilM*. Tho 
ami ext.-iMla from the htllivrav lead in- from 1.0*. 
■II lo l.imn-iire in tlie tmnki of Utritmac River. 

For particulars apply to ' 
fftftatl       VAItNUM CORLISS. Methaea. 

Xandfor Sole lu \ndover, 
On the road Iradlnjr'from Andnror to l.awrraoa, 
near the l.nwmioe line. 10 orrea of earelfoat 
Uiil, •ultalil" fir tillaifi' and buihllnn pyrpoaea— 
Said land will (MI soil whole or In lots, to salt. 
Ternie made known by the iubwrlher. 

WM. C. DOSALP. 
Andoeev, Mav t.l**.   TtfoiTi 

Audovcr HIntI AtriiiintiiMiii- 

BOSTON  MAILS, 
Dae at S.W> A. a. i 

4.00 i'.  M. 

BaaTfiBN  MAILS. 
DBI at J r. M. and I       Cloae at 7.30 A. 

7.1s r. «. I and J r. a. 

CALlrOBHIA   MAILS, 
Cloae dully St 1;J N.. and S.00 r. H. 

EURorEAN  MAIIA. 
Cloae on Tueadaja and Friday a, at H M. 

OAM open from 7 A. M. to la JO; and from 1 to 
7.aor.M. SAMUEL RAYMOND, 
ASdsror T.0., April S, ISSS. i°o*le»o*t»r, 

FtRKWOKKS PQB TI1K LlTTI.K FOLKS. 

Klmhall & Co, anuuDnee in our paper to- 

day, that they have received a large as- 
sortment of fireworks, and we hope oar 

youthful friends will give them a call In 

making up their patriotic packages roi 

the '* Glorious fourth:' which. It Is well 

understood cannot be done without a rea- 

sonable use of gunpowder aud snltjiiitrc. 

o**r*erg*n*>' '^sf(-?6Vu**..sufh,. i '«^WaV<&)liXI|MT"T Moxtr.-Msr- 
'" ahal Phllbrlck and assUtant Marshal Pos- 

ter arrested on Saturday an Individual 

who gave his name as W. E. Campbell, 

who had passed at several stores hi town 

five dollar bills of the Rollstone Bank, 

Fltchburg, which were cither altered (roan 

some bfokett hank or were a counterfeit 

entirely, it does not seem to be clear 

which. The man was about to leave on 

the cars when token. He was before the 

police court On Monday and his case was 

continued one week, the accused being 

committed In default or ball to the amount 

of $1,000. 

RAILROADS. 
Trains leave Andover for Roetoa at S.27,7.43, •.>* 
. M.; Ij.UU, I24S, D.S7, 7.00 t>. M. 
iio.t..ii for Aadorer.7, 10.14 A.M.; »*.; I.OA, 

S,SjMl r. M. 

ANDOVEU   POST   OFFICE. 

t'arlniini'tl   Letter* 
Rrmslnlni In the 1'o.t OAoe at Andover, Haas. 
.Inn..  HSji, 1«W. 

I'rraiVrta calllnff for three letter* will plroar aay 
they art advertised, aad live tho dste uf the "-' 
Abbot Lrn.__ . 
Ilarrelt .loho P 
Rallna Oeo W 
Halter C si 
cliu|>iii.ni Wm V 
Daley Michael 
KerjrUiKinUeo R 
r'lyita Jean 

Green Tbebe A 
1 let Her ton   .Si Hi- 
Howard Itaitliinton mrt 
Horon John 
O'llilen Jnhn 
Rnaaell KHa 
Kspasra 0 mr 
Wllaoaoarnh mrt 

SAMVrtl. KATMliMi, P. M. 

WlMPFLE   Fn.R   Co.—An   adjourned 

meeting of the stock holders of the Whip, 

pie File Co. was held In Boston yesterdsy. 

It was stated and confidently believed 

that the affairs of the corporation, taking 

everything Into consideration, were never 

in a more nattering aud prosperous oon- 

dltton. so far aa hope of fuy»*«> «tflsafj 

aud developments can be relied upon, 

than at the present time. The remarks 

of C. YV, Cartwrlght, Esq., relating to tho 

resources and products ofthe Vforlcs, and 

the profits of the business, were not only 

encouraging and Incontrovertible, (being 

based upon material facts and figures) 

but seemed to Impart and insure to all 

present a spirit of determined energy, 

perseverance and* hope of ultimate suc- 

cess. 'Hie President stated that at tie 

recent meeting of the creditors of ll e 

compauy.lt was voted unanimously that 

the creditors of the corporation be ad- 

vised to capitalize tholr demands, and 

take preferred slock in payment of the 

Matt, He alto stated that there was 
every pro-pert (hat an early and satis- 

factory settlement would be made. The 

meeting airjestriifd to July 20th. 

ENGLISH   GRASS 
■'*'"*' "AT-'aVCTWCatk-.•.. 

Will be told at  Public  Auction on MONDAY 
.lulvWli.at'ioVlork, I'. H„ all the Kn'llfh tirni< 

 nl land I   " 

It ji, and will be aohl In lott to aaU parchaaer* 
Viiao. the meidow graaa atamlinu Mi-m fis terei 

ofltnd. ALI-KN h CARLCTOW, Aurl'-. 
N or tli Andover, Jtne at, Ubfl. JSnil 

Taken en  Eiecafica 

WOH'T 'KEEP THE SF.CRET.—At the 

newly appointed policeman has not yet 

taken us Into Drew's or Harrlman's, we 

aro under no farther obligation to hold 

^ our'tongue tbouilih arrest ot'dftt cdiV-- ■ 
ventlonal drunken man at the circus, 

who after a while climbs upon a horse, 

throws tiff his dirty and ragged clothes, 

and appears In gay and restive attire. 

Finn RIAPIKO or THE PaOCLAJU- 
TIOM.—Kills. Snow 4 Son have a steel In favor of Warraa r. Kraper, and will be eold at   ' 

—iDAY Star '-■ 
!■■<.  iinok.1 mr 'i.   --- 

V. DaAPKii. In Andover, tho fullo*tag dc.ribtd   fidly executed, of this  great  picture hy 

r  u»     ' *-i run'r* ■     *■ 
iVIock, I'. M.. at the Uoohtto 

pinoaal propel .. 
■In IwKeeof BtOMSSTM 

—   Lat 
aad Klettrotvpe Plate). 

.nd'," iu thectt. 
K. JLNKINH.DeirtitTShertf. 

Carpenter. The portraits of President 
Lincoln and six of his Cabinet, are very 
accurate, and the figures admirable. 



POLICE   MATTERS. 

KMl>AT.-Hugh MeClmkey, ■ boy, WM **nt up 
for four month, for being a vagabond. H l» mother, 
Who 1* employed In one of the mill*, lent aim out 
dally begging, ■•><» Ml n'B""1/ l«fcl,'« w" ,UB pl* 
MB. ir tkn had been any other place n't to send 
il,.- lad ts, it might have been well to eeod 111" 
mother in hi* Meld. The fate of these poof boiiy 
w liu are the victim* of the dretiUMtunce of birth, 
criei aloud to a ClirlitlaB eommnnBy to pre* •"> » 
Miltnl.h-i.Urr for then. 

lien). (jrahuro wai Mat up for M d.)-a, and Mr.. 
M.ry Murray for t»d«ra,f»r being found •*-'-pP 
together on the | round undented on Turnpike 
Street, they Ml being narrh-d Mfc*. They laored 
•o loud that they awuku Ihe waichra. n. 

John Jonea ami John Murph) phed.-d guilty to 
catching MM pit,'""" bdouHw to Mr. Samuel 
AUlson, and culling ot H-elr h.aul*. JonL-e II a 
most fnoerriglbl* Mitt* scoundrel, Uidugh only » 
yean old. A few day* ago a lady complained to 
the pollea that h. iclird ujioa «rt rabbit belong- 
lug to her little boy, and Wiled and ikluncd It, and 
threw MOB** and dirt luto her window*. The little 
villain, who 1> to be taken to Boiton by hii mnthw, 
i. lot* lodged In Jail until he itarti. The (wren I 
of the other boy aUu pruinfii-i to take Itlm to New 
York. If they are nut removed, they will be locked 
up for four month*. 

j«ht> Thomas, another little boy, wa* eery Wllig- 
•rcnt when oBsoer CUawbrrlaiu arreaiid him for 
truancy. He expressed an irrepressible dm Ire to 
rip out the oBcer'a Intestine*.   Seventy day*. 

Wm. Whltmore wa* required to pay |-U for keep- 
ing open hii *hop and wiling \- rr on Sunday. [It 
I* *:,',.w> other daya.J Col. Bewl and hi* brother 
were ilttlng on the bank opposite the pL.ce, which 
I* In tbe vicinity of Water atreef, «r*d ■ man came 
out and accused ihe brother of being the new "CUy 
Inspector," and of watching the building He in- 
dignantly denied the aocutitloo, and the colonel 
confirmed bl* denial, Tile mini, atruck with re- 
none, Invited Ilwui In, and thiu the evidence lor 
conviction WM obtained. 

A woman, who haa a pretty worthy buibeud.wa* 
ceavlcta-d of itea«Bg $■»> from Kllen Lucy. The 
principal wltneM bad iuoh • bnrrer of taking the 
proper oath, lhat *h* bunt out crying, aod It wa* 
necessary to threaten her with tbe Jail before ske 
would do ao. The convicted woman wa* neut up 
for four mouths. 

" Doctor " .lame* McDonald, (he seventh ion of 
the teventli son, (of agunj, a year or two ilnce 
deluded* worthy woman Into tlio belief that he 
could eare ber Invalid boy of « disorder whlob re- 
spectable phyiiclani could not remedy, and of 
which be haa slnee died. She placed twiuly-flvc 
dollar* In the lianilt of a lady, Bud told I.in. he 
eln.nl.1 have K When tins cum wu effected. I hi- 
money wa* afterward* laid upon * i nWc, and he 
took It up without pcrmlaeion and walked off, and 
ha* not been tern sine-:, though the pullee have 
been nnxlou* to capture him. Ito was Anally ■*• 
rested In Lowell. Tbo " caveat h son,* who la a 
whiskey soaked Individual, was bound over In Ihe 
BUB* of gooo for hit appearance at ah* tfupcrlor 
P»rX/ Saw-try l„ Sherman, K*q., appeared u* hi* 
*o«n*el. 

It wa* B bad thing for John McCarthy of Valley 
atrcet, and Mtiry Murphy of Client uat itrci't.lhat 
l*cy C. HBDMU woald get drank and get into the 
1-olfcaCa.urt, for, to save Jierst'lf from Hi 
of Corroelloa she rerealeil that *he obtained her 
Ikouor from them, unit that Mi-. Murphy implored 
her not to get drunk and get her Into a icrope. 
They were required to pay *->S eaclt. Jobu K 
Tarbox, KB«., appeared lor Met/Briny. 

Ann Looby, clmrged with ItQiiur selling, wai 
dlKhargrd, the evidence nut l» in- sulhi-lvnl t( 
convlet her, 

Tbe (wo boyj who iru keril locked up fur killing 
pigeon*, were remanded for auuthrr week, their 
parrot* not being prrparcd to remove them iruui 
the dtv a* tbey agreed. 

111:111 wlioee prvvloui 
u*H«peuded to all.iw hfm 

oehanceto relurm, was required lo |tay the HUD 

and cost* for both eouvlctiou-, this lime for grt- 

, It on DA T.—Kate Vallcgut, wlat WM «p B ilurt 
tiiue MI,.,-, but whu cMnped by diaclooing the 
name of the person who mild her liquor, and act- 
ing M a wltnesi, wa* lent up for two month* for 
ill lLHk.1-Jill! ■■«. 

The case of I laalcl Demp«ey, » red-haired hoy, 
no stranger to the Court, WM continued, and he 
WM allowed to go an proballon. He pleaded 
guilty to Bit MSBIIII upon a yoaug woman named 
Catherine M.k. nn.i. 

John lUordan, a vagabond who hang* ahoul thi 
rum shop* at the toulh tide, leasing for drink, WM 

cent up for Iwo mouths. The Jiit.rei.ilNg youth ts 
about tlltern yrar« of age. 

One drunk paid j|4.t<l, and aootber wa* allowed 
to go on his good helis vl „r. 

W. H. Caapbell, tiiargen with pasalog counter- 
feit money, wa* committed for further examina- 
tion for one week. W. U. P. Wright, Kiq., ap- 
peared a* bl* coaascl. 

Tii-nriAv.-Ann Waters wa* floed |l and cosla 
with the alteruslive of thirty day*, for breaking 
glM* In tbe house of Clara L'nUae, wltR her (hoe, 
and tu and 00*1* or thirty day* for " Btterlng lond 
outcrfo* and exclanation* lo the streets, tkea and 
there contriving and Intending by force of arms lo 
dlMurb the peace." Caleb tiaunderi, K*q. appeared 
a* her counsel, bat neither he nor the four exres- 
Hvely naaty children Introdaccd by him, to aid him 
In pleading, could *ave her, a. she ws* very foul 
mouthed. 

I Maria lfeCluikcy, the mother of tbe boy tent to 
tha House of Correction far four month*, a few 
day* ago, because ha WM about town 

M ET 11 V EN . 

n drunkard. Sko ha* spent every dollar 
• he earned for month* for rum, but tier eounlo- 
nnnce afeow* no mark* of dtsilpatfon. 

1'atrm Qrhcvll w*tcomlcled on apmplaint of 
the City Marth»l, of keeping npea ahop and selling 
boar OBI Sunday. Ullsa Humphrey of the nm« 
ogeae*. Abby Conley wm ehBrged with the MM, 

and by advice ol coaaiel did not contend. One or 
the woman had a d.n parted off In ber cellar, 
where tb* Hanhil found a half dosea women 
drinking beer and whiskey. The woman Conley 
wa* allowed to go, a* she had been In town but a 
dayoMw*. The other two paid $ll.40rach. The 
coat of MlHag on week day* law Dually been 
•ftt.80, but these people promised to close up. All 
were from the Houth tttdc. YV. H.l i;ile, Kaq 
appeared M their counsel. 

WniWBapiT.-Tne time of the court this morn- 
ing WM sooanied for some hour* in Investigating 
tbe Important erne of Timothy l>onnavan, who 
w*a ehorged with an BSMUII upon KAwmri Mtn. 
han. Both bad oonnael, Caleb PauBden, E*q. 
appearing for tb* proaneutUm, and Edgar Khar- 
man, Ksq., for tb* defence, otherwise ten Brhratc* 
would have Mifficed to dlapoae of tha matter. 11m 
wB1 required to pay Ji;,na beside* that Imposed by 
his lawyer. 

THUMB**.-A womaa who got drunk, yiater- 
day, wa* allowed to evaporate to Great Falls, to 
whM place ihoifrted ipoedlly to betake herself. 

A ragged boy who leenrnd to have ao (Mend* or 
borne, WM given one fur sixty day*, with the pro- 
Tlit.ni that  if Ma friend*  In   Holy oka come afli 
him he will be given up lo them ntntty time. 

afjaithev Dlgnam, COOimon street, John -sin- 
clslr, comef.of Common and  Hamprhlro street 1 
Win. MeAvoy, Valley stree*,TliomM Dlxon, Kas*j_ 
•Ireot, John Parrall, OomBMn street, aail Mary 
1\.110. .1 y, Cownott street, were eharged by <J«t. 
Mi Mn Deal, stair Comlable, with keeping a com- 
mon nnlaane* in the ahnpa of a liquor *hop. They 
all promptly denied the *<ift ImpBaebment, and 
Mr. John lliowu, who appear* to have bssa 
marching on considerably on the nth of June, 
and Mr. KdwardJ. Jrnklas, both stranger* bare, 
teMIOed lhat on that day they *aw all of the de- 
feodsnti (ell liquor. By a singular culm M. 1 
they all asserted that thty w«rs not in thrir shops 
that day. Tlicy were so keen, lou, asking the wit- 
ne*M* bow they knew It WM n«4rnrsapirllla which 
they saw drawn from ths beer pamp. They wore 
all foi.i-le.trd.   John rarrrII b.i lug b.ei 
WM Bentenoad to a no* of A90, and threamootht 
l» tbn House of Carroctlon. Tho otben WOW 
noun»ed to a 00* of »*j and oosta, or three 
In the Hom.nr Correction. Fnrrel appoalad, and 
gave bond* la tb* .urn of 91100 for hi* appearance 
at 1 lie oe|*rlor Court, A, W. Wllloughby beeomlag 
lil.sur.1,. WMlalf ■w«Bjnm1-l,tat Alex. Terrlo 
for WOO, ^ D|sfflB -w, „„ K(B„H ,|#0 

pealed, giving Jatoe* Imaay roe »*** i<t, rxj,. 
. n»»«d MeAvoy concluded to par. The ace* 

eaif far Itu'm fn.-mtiv guncPi flt (d> wryieaA* 

FaiDAT.-Thc only case this morning WM that 
of TbohiM Dorsny, who UN eveulng walked, In a 
verydrankco slate, Into the rltUng room of bo, 
7, on tha Waihlnglon, and Iniltlad upon remain- 
ing, striking the landlord, who Mggoat**! Ma 
leaving. H« wM Mnt up for twenty dsy*.- 
TliomB* May eongrnlnlaU hlmirlf on having 1 
Whole bead to enny OMTB, M fow men would hav 
boon a* larbcariog M tb* ono n* na*iulted. 

MASONIC 1'ICSIC—Joint Hancock Lodjte 
of FrtM ""'I Accepted MASOIII, J. 0. 
Parker, Matter, celebnttcU St. John'* 
Day 011 llomlay last, In n picnic at Policy 
Pond. Most of the tncmborn took tlicir 
fnnilllMlntliulrown private coiiveyanrcs, 
while a lew nvallctl then)selves of the 
curs, and when «11 had arrived ut the 
MOV*) the company numbered about one 
hundred. The <lny was so oppressively 
warm that it was remarkably rel'reshlnjf 
to spend the time in that jr'ove, and en- 
joy the beiietit of a lino breeze from the 
pond, TIMS chowder, prepared by Mr. 
Henry Bullcrs, reflected much credit 
upon Mm. and we think he must have 
been wvll convinced that ail present were 
nt>t Maw In |tfrlnf hliu evidence Hint they 
fully n|n»i-eclnleil hU labors to sat 1*0' ,,l<! 

cravlnjrs of the inner mnn; we could 
weak hi C'lnal praise ol I he coffee. All 
lite lady friends seemed to have lully un- 
derstood,that a (trove Is ever equal to 
plYing iinwontetl sircngth to the powers 
of digestion, and htt'l prepared them- 
selves accordingly, so lhat the quality 
and variety of Hie nlcitles of pastry were 
to a remarkable degree satisfactory to 
the wants of all. Lemonade, pineapple, 
Ice creum, Ac. formed no small part ol 
the entertainment. After spending a 
v«ry pleasant and sociable day, the purty 
returned In ihe cool of the evening, each 
one with the conviction tbat a day at the 
pond Is not a very uncomfortable method 
of spending the time In hot weather. 

"•The Strawberry Festival and Fair 
given by the ladles of the Congregational 
Society, at the town nail, on Wednesday 
afternoon aud evening, ffll as nicely ar- 
ranged and as well calculated to luniUh 
to the people of the place a very pleasant 
entertainment as conid well be imagined. 
The Hall was very richly decoraled with 
evergreen and bunllirg, and reflected 
laucli credit upon the committee having 
this In charge, 'ilia different fancy 
tables were as pretilly covered as It is 
olten our privilege to behold, and con- 
tained many articles of rare beauty and 
workmanship. The strawberry tabl< 
(nrnlshcd a supply that wits of the Ilrst 
quality, while no one unless of more than 
ordinary capacity could cofciplaln regard- 
ing tlie quantity served t>ut. This table 
was the prlnclpul «I tract ion ol (he even- 
ing's eiitertHinuient. and well deserved 
the patronage it received. It need only 
be snld lhat Mr«. bernlce \Veb*ter was in 
charge of (he confectionery (able, to con- 
vince all lhat nothing was wmiting there. 
The cake and fee cream were exceed- 
ingly nice, and we think ail who tried the 
merits of each were well pleased will 
Ihe Investment, mmle. We speak last nf 
" Jacob's Well," though It was fur froui 
least hi point of nttraclion. hoih In !tf 
attendants tind the ^refreshing draughts,' 
wHOTik furnished. 

We cannot say tint we regretted to MO 
rain niter ihe exceedingly warm wealher 
that had preceded for In the midst of sb 
much warmth it was truly refreshing, 
iiml seemed lo give a new life to botli tilt 
vegetable uud aiiimnl world.but we doubt 
not many who had .anticipated a tine 
evening's entertainment, and had pi 
pared themselves to go to the Hull, did 
regret that the rain prevented them from 
doing so. and we doubt not the managers 
of the Fair would have been reinuikably 
pleased to-have been favored with their 
presence, and received the aid that would 
have come from their purses. Tbe com- 
pany, though .small, was of a remark- 
ally social nature, and we doubt not ex- 
perienced more enjoyment thau could 
have been possible In a densely crowded 
hall, for a remarkably pleasnnt fueling 
seemed to prevail, and a very-lively time 
was the result. 

The Methuen Band favored Ihe assem- 
bly with their presence at the close of the 
evening, and furnished music that many 

baud of much longer practice thau 
theirs would liml it difficult to excel. We 
migrant late the membera npotr fhe pro- 

gress that has beep made, and speak for 
them i ii popularity in the future. 

Owing to the small number present on 
Wednesday evrning, It was deemed Hdvls- 
nble to repeat the entertainment 011 
Thursday evening, at which lime thero 
was 11 goodly number ini'-nii. and the 

it tables were well patronized. A 
very pleasaut evening was enjoyed, aud 
the occasion was rendered a flue aueoese 

all respects. 

THI OBKAT BALK of bouse lot* on the 
South Side, advertised by Pudrick A 
Closson to coine off on the 10th of Jul 
Is put off until July aOth, on account of 
not having sufficient time to complete all 
the arrangements. Head their advertiao- 
ineiil in another column. 

(ST-Cholera, dyientor*, ooiighi, colds, 
ami rheumatism, are quickly cured by 
American Lilt; Drops, 

»   " ■'■" 
HARD TlMH Com:*.— This article is 

manufactured by Mr. H. B. Newhall, No. 
30. Mi. Market Street. Boatou. mid by the 
certificate of Ur. Ilayes, ihe State As- 
sayer. which is printed on'each package. 
Is said to contain nothing deleterious or 
Injurious to health. It Is not only cheap, 
but one pound or it will go as far as two 
pounds of pure coffee. See advertise- 
ment. 

THE   SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
Every Man Aii own I'/ifmciun. 

CuoLKttA andhotvcl complaint gcnrrallv ahould 
Bt this lime cliilra tin- attention tit every citlicn, and 
nicann fi»r UK (iri'vcBlkm and care. Come reliabl* 
rwmed* atioulfl be kept In atari hnoar, and by every 
traveler, and we Winiw uf nu nrtlrl, that cornea 
bettor rrcouitncudrd than Dr. lileknrll'i Hj-nap, 
w hi Hi ha* l)"i'ti wt'll Irtted and found cflMual iu 
•uel) ea*c«, aud If hnv Judainent can be formed bv 
a tasteortbeartlde.lt is jn*t the Cliinjr devlred. Il 
la certalnlj wortltv of a trial. Ifcllt 

J. B. BAB:ITT'S Vegetnale Hnlr Itc- 
stonillvc—This preparation Is the best 
Hair tteatortr Iu use, which Is proved by 
iibundunt tcsthuoulids, uud can be found 
In this city at Mr. A Mrs. K. (lonld's, No. 
04 Essex street. 3inapr20—•' 

Sendny  Bemeea. 

Sxcoitrt AIIVKMT MKKTIRO, at Applrton flail, 
eurner of U**rn and L*wrenoe itraata. 

L'xiTAaiA^ Cituacil. — MoralBf aarvlea at 101; 
evening service at 71- 

HAVKKIIII.I. ST. Mrruomnr Cimnfn.-Rev. I, 
J. Hall. I's.tor. 
rra*cblnjj at Ihe anal hoars, forenoon and after- 
noon,   l'rajer meetlnf In the arenhlg. 

(iu.icr: fit 1 K.11.—Hev. Geo. I'sckard, Ke«tor. 
Service* at the usual tianr*. , 

UaiVRasALiBTCHcacii. — Xer.aeo.S. Weaver, 
Pastor. 
Barvlc** at 10 i-i A. M. nad 3 P. H, by the pastor. 

SotiTN Sinn iinru prof. Part will at** fa- 
miliar Iretarea on the Bible, In tha chapel at the 

raaxwiu. ItirnaT riluacn.-Bev. K, a. Chad 
douh, I'astor. .* 
1'r.netting BBornlng and anamoM by the pastor 

OKSTBAL COHQ. (tllm H, 
Preaching at Us* nsaai hours.   Prayer meeting 
In the evening. 

VIBBT B*FTI*T CIIDBCB. — Kav. George W. Baa- 
worth, D. P., Pastor. 
Preaohlng at the usaal hour*. 

ELIOT Coa«. CncaCH.—Service* in the 
Chapel, Harden at reel. 
Bev. William Franklin Bnow will preach 
Sabbath.   Service* at 101 A.M. and3tr.H 

Qaaoax 8T. XKTHODIIT Cairacit.—Bcv. 
I'.thinning, I'..Mr, 
Pastor will preach A. If. and I*. H. 

aECoxnBAFntTCHiTacii.—Bev.HenrjA.Coohe, 

Preaching at lb* ntnnl hour*. 

ST. Jaun'-s RI'IBCOPAL CHJURCU, tlattAa.SU—Bev 
A.V.a. Allen, Keet-rr. 
Servloe* at tha ntwal hoar*. 

Lawaaxaa »T. Co»o. CRtracn.- Bar. C. K. 
Pliher. Faatnr. 
Tbe pastor will pre.rh at the oanal hoar*. 

ST. UART'S (CATitouo)CMi;iMM.-ReT. Father 
U U. Edge. Pastor, and Hev. Father (laliaghcr. 
Service* Bt 7 and N| A.is., antdSr. v, 

ChuacB OF iKMAt-tTLATR CoacapTioa, (CATItO. 
U(»4—.JUv. Father J. D. II. Taalb and Bev. 
Father William On-, I'aslors.   Service* Bt a 1-S 

M. siid o iar. u. 

M arri 

KINK-'IIUCKI.KY.—In tills city. 33d Iiml., by 
It. v u.,,11,;, cackard, Mr. .lame* kltie to lilt* 
KllintH'tli llii.-i.li-;, both of Andovrr. 

II Aiu>Y~UK!tlUl.l..-Iii Mrtiiuen,June ■(lib, 
by Hev. E. II. limb), Ur. (li.rlr.il. Hanlj, ul 
IVltiam.X. II., n. Mi-. l-;il:i A.,dMH(;liti-raf Iv'.i.iC 
Ingtux Merrill, Esq , of H. 

I I -KitlKl; liriCIIINS. In AII.!1-VIT,-.M. i»,t. 
br Kiv. diaries Mnitb, Mr. Jlsrcut If. Currl.r Iu 
alls* NoraK. llulcblns, butli of l.a« ii'uir, 

BKItltY—CLKIIKXT.—-JKIIi, by llie name, Mr. 
Jacob Warren Uerry tit ill-» Auun J.,dnugbter ol 
Musea Clement, nil uf Andovvr. 

The thoughtnilne** of the twalaln remembering 
the printer) Iu the dtatrlbntion of tb* bridal loaf, 
excellent la qualllr BSd abundant In quantity, 
elicit* tbelr best wishes fbr the future happlnea* 
of tha >«utliful couple, and a hope tbat they nu; 
enjoy thu tuuny side of life. 

Ueo th«. 

COKDLKY.-ln this dty, June Mtli, Hev. Chrls- 
toi.hvr M.Cordley, pastor Of the Central Congre- 
gational Church, aged i". year*. 

I.KK— '."ill, Mr Thomas l.ee, a native of Eng- 
tnnd, aged -~> year*. 

AHBOTT— In Lawrence, June 77th, very sud- 
denly, Phebe A. wile of l'archal Abbott, and for- 
merly of Andovrr, aged Bt j pars 7 montha. 

WraTUN.—In l.licbtl.-l 1. N. II., June£!d, Mr* 
Betsey J., wife of Unrrlsun We*ton, nged M >-rs. 

VI.A UK.—In Methnrn, June lith, Mr*. ZebedU 
C. Clarh, aged 37 j ears. 

ItOMNKY.—In Jamaim I'luln, June 3U1i, Mr*. 
Abigail lluuiicy, uiotbt-r ur Hun. Hilton Itonncy, 
of thi* city. 

H0LL0WAT8 PILLS 
HOLLOW A Y'sloJNTMEST. 
Uiaorwora of the Stomach, Liver and 

Uawela. 
 Is ttffjreal Btatrr wblel. Influence* 

tbe health or disinae of I be -yitcin; abused or de- 
bllitaied by exoets—Indigestion, on*en>lve breath, 
and physical pros: ration arc Ihe natural COUH- 
inenrrs. Allied to the brolo, it Is the sou roe u I 
icadaclu-*, nicut il depreunion, nrrvuu* complaints, 
IIMI uurcrrrshlug sleep. The liver beeames affect, d, 
mil generate* bilious di■orders, pains In the ilde, 
tc. The bowel* »yinp«ttili* by costivrne**, diar- 
In a and dysentery. The principal action ot these 

Pill* li.on the stuiuneh, and the liver, lung*, bow- 
els and klduey span Ictpatv In thalr recuperative and 
regeucrat Ive operation. 

Kryniprlna aud  Bait  Hheam 
Are twuuf tlw t.iu't common and vtruK-ntdisordrrs 
irevalent ou this contlmnt. To these the 1 Hut mint 

especially a.'lagoniitlc; Its "avdm »;)eroi«rf| 
■t to eradicate tbe vnuum and then complete ll 

Lcga, Old Koroa and ITIcara. 
of naany years' ntundlng, that har« p, rtl- 
yrctliee  

Had  Lot 
nmioii-lyT.'flritHl'to yield Id any other 

mill, lisve Invariably taeeuniU^l  tu a lew ap- 
ou* or thla powertal unguent. 

Eruptions  am tava  Nkia, 
AiMng from n bad .late of The blood or chronic 
disease*, are eradloata*. 1   * 
rent Ratface regalued 
thlsUlutiur-' 
and other 

Whether la tb* maag ar Qd, 1 
at the dawn of wa.B*iiuo*d,>*r 
ttws* tuuk mcdta_*K ilbalay so uecUlcl an laBu- 

' a BMrklB tmpraVi lueiii iiMoi) pereeptl- 

 j*bi 
a avcry oundalou 

f, and n dear and transpa- 
  by tit* restorative act Ian el 

rat.   II .urpa*.** many ol the cosmetics 
toilet npptUneSB al  Us power to dispel 
Other ui.Bgurente*** of lb   lace. 
Foaaale CoaaiThlai 

> tbat a 

tfe 
mlaf 

 aiatj 
t.le in tbe health oX Uwnatlauf. being span 
legelabln pteparallou, they are a a*ta ami rellal 
leuiedy for all olastes of timale* la every ouudill 
of health aud station of life, 

files and  Fistula. 
Every form and fialura ul them prevalent 

stubborn dinord. r«li eriubcaied locally and entirely 
bv tbe ui> ut Ihl* eiuoti.nt;   warm fuucuUtlons 
should preoeda its ippllcntlou.    Il* healing quail- 
tie* will be unui'l to lie ili'irnugli and mvarUble. 
Hulk the Ointment and I'iUt ekouid be utcd 

iu the fotlnwint} tmuttt 
llunloni, Bums. Chapped IUD.U, Chilblain*, Flstu- 

la, limn, Lumbngu, Mercurial Kniptloa*. files, 
Hb.iiiiinti-ni,    Hiii|( WI.IIU,   Salt    K he U in, 

boalds, Skin IMreanei, 0 welled Ulauds, 
(•ore Legt.Sore llre*stn,Hore Heads, 

Sure Tliroals.lton-atif all kind*, 
1, Stiff Joint »,T. 11. r. 1'lce rr.Veneteal Sores, 

Wound, of ill kind*. 

Slake Your Own SoapJ 
BT auving and sHttwg roar wastetireaae. 

Bay One Box of tha 
Pcnn. Salt Manufactunng Co's 

S4.PONIFIEE I 
(I'atonU of 1st and sth Feb., 1KMI,) 

on. 
CONCENTRATED    L Y E 1 

It will make 10 POU VIM of exoellent Itnrd Soap, 
or £1 1, v l.i n.\s of the very be.t Soft Soap, fur 
only about M cents. Plrectious on each box. For 
Bale ut all Druj; and tiroi-i rj store*. 

Die. 1 1I..11.. 1 
Put "in-bunt iSaponller Into three jrilloni ol 

water, (kuo-k off thu und, and let the box boil un- 
til |t .Tiiuib-a It.clf, then take out the box} add 
lour and a lulf pound* of fnt, and lei It l.-U 2 
hour* ami ID minuted. Then iriil a small half pint 
of suit, ami let it continue boiling V, mluiite* lun- 
ger, when you add h ill a gallon of Bui wjt.r. and 
R-t It com.' toaholt. I'.inr a *nntt tumhlerlul ol 
cold water Into a tub oraaox towel it round tin- 
Hides, tin n enijiiy the son), in ; iu sluid all uiglit, 
an * I cut It In ban In Ihe morning, 

It Will be lit for nae In a few week*. 
ft»tl Haas. 

Made In the raine way, with 
atMlng flfteeu railons of water and 
you ui'i'il Is a n kettlp. 

pxcrpllon ol 
loanlt. A" 
SmYmhao 

PIRJE WORKS 

IT.  A.   KIMDAI.L   If   00-, 

which will ba 

SOI.I)   AT   PRICES   HO   LOW 

tbat XYxnvi 
BOmlug 

llollovrar'a Pllla anil Olntsa 
ui ion of the heart la freouc 

1 or relaxed state of thc'iiervoa* *y'*tem." 

iripurpiR, PIIII   uv 
;ural puliatlori, 

Hulloway'smedlctL  
. on tan ilmpt* laws of natarr 

—tiy ^nnlhllallug tba cause tbe *fret dlaappuar*. 
bol.l by all Urugulst.. 

AMERICAN 
e than fto.iwi iwrsoas iroui d 6oiWiiiwi.__ 

for they cure In 1 tingle day (*olerB. Hyaeatv . 
all Summer Complaints, r'evcrand Ague,and Nru 
ralgln,   alao, a sure rare lor   Dlptherln, Couglu 
and BheuinatUni.    All DnOfMt* MB them. 

"   .1)., IVoprietora, 
riprlngtleld. Man. 

Jheuimtltni.   All llruuglal 
OKKIN HKINKKU A CO, Proprli 

'     ■ igfleM 

L IFE   DROPS 
_ .. n of the 

.. .. Its original rolor In 
three weeks: preventing the hair from tailing; Il 
the be»t article for drenslng the luir ever found In 
nmrk.-i; will surely 1 umove rlaodruff, and cure all 
dlaeaseator ihe scalp; U delightfully perfumed: 
cure* baTdne**, and 

PEST ACHINE 
a perfect Kettorer and 

hair oontvlns! 
ng combined.    No otlur prtpar.ib.ii for tbe 
ntdnaPeslacliloShKHf.  rCld by all Drag- 

Slat*,   (j. i'-  liiniltWIN A (it., Kl'dT BKtr.nl 
IKll, RKKU.CL'TI.KItarti., Auents, Itoatoa, 

Maaa. nIllllN  shlNSklt A Cit., 
{A^lyt'i    Sol* Proprietor*, aprmgneld, Nun, 

IlaH'a Vra;«nnbl«  si«;lli»ii   llnir 
Kriirwer 

Ha* proved itielf tab* the moat pvrfr-ot 
tion for tbe hair ever offered lu the nul 

It I* a vegetable compound, and contain* ao in- 
Jar Ion* properties whatever. 

IT WILL HESTOHK (1 RAY IlAl* TO ITS ORIG- 
IN M. OOLOIfc 

It will keep the hair from filling ant. 
It cleanse) the scalp and makes tbe hair soft 

luslroniandallken. 
It ll aipliiidld hair dreiilng. 
No pi rum, old ur yuuug, thoald fail to a** II. 

•   IT M   lil.i tiMMKNIU l»   AND ViV.1)   BT THE 
FIR-IT HKDICAL AUTHORITY. 

aVAakfur HatPa Vegetable Sidtlaa Hair Re- 
newer, and take no other.     It. P. HALL s CO. 

RnihBB.X. II., Proprbiura, 
Kor sale by all druggl>l*. ImlMIH 

■ntai] 

CA lrTf0\ .'—None are genuine unlen the words 
Hitl.MiWAY, NKW Y11BK 1M1 l,i»Ni>nS,"are 

_ Tiiablc at a toofer-nutik in every leaf of tha bonk 
ul 'directions around each pot or box; the time may 
be plainly nen'by lu>hlli<K the leaf to the light. ' 
handsome rew»rd will be glvea lo any one ren 
lag iuoh tnforma'loii *■ may load lo tbe deleoiiuu 
of any party or partiei i-uuiiiurfelrlng Ihe mcdl 
euii-i or wading tho *ame, knowing them to bo 
rpurlou*. 

" iSoId at the manufactory of Prof. HOLMIWAY 
Jiden Lane, New York, and by all rmueetaula 
[gists ami Healer* hi lle.il, Ine tlirouiibout the 

clvifix.d world. 
aa-'lli.-i.' 1* i.iii.iik'ial.l.'saviug by takiiuj 

larger BUeB. 
.V B.—Hlrectlom for the guidance of patients 

In every dUoriler areafflxed to each pot and box. 
a*T I'ealeri In my well known medicines can 

have show-card*, elreuliri, Ac, arut 1 liKi. UK 
l{\l'KN.'4K,.t>y aldrearlns Hiomaa llollaway, SO 
.Lu.i« 11 I.,.,.-  N.Y. lyl]u» 

OMR will be tempted to eelebrat' the 
■nore spirit than crer. 

Laoa at their window, 

XOO    T.HHOX:     street, 

ly, while the aaiortment I* coaaplete. liV 

Notice to Honorary Members. 
Ttv- W.awravr M*Mrh-n •*• the Mwrrnt. TAgtrt 

Intauuy are vooneataa m eaaw* a* Oily 11-"   ' 
lib, at 7 i-2 o'clock In the morning, to be 
by the I'oiiipjuy and escorted to lh.-targeu, 
to participate In ibe celebration of tbn day. 

r. U. T VLBR, Capl. Coin'd'g, 
D. A. BABR, Clerk. letfl 

t Ctly Hall, Jul 
1, to be receives) 
.-UrgeLgruuuil 

LAWS   AMI  KKSOI.W S. 
CiTTOtaax'sOrrrot, ( 

I-iwr. uc«, Juur -M\i, UMHt. ( 
The Law* and Resolve* paired by the Legiala- 
re of Uauachniett* dnriaf tha aeaaloa of ISna, 
■ve been received, and are Bow ready for delivery 

Bl thi.oli.ee. OK'I.R. kOWIC.CIty Clerk. 

WIUIIMi  1\KS. 
Viynird A Noyri'wrlilagandeopvlng.Araold'a 
c-el pen *nd cop) lag and if. Id, Stephen*' copi ins 
id Hold combined, Carter Bru..' cop, lag aid ga 

111 eoinblind. longer   A   fields'writing guld, BBB> 
'       and fcarlel ink. 

atllige —Thaddeni pavld*',Inqnart*or 
plnli, and In itnall stand* with rap and brush. 

• opying Prrsiei of all Mil- and .lies, itapla 
Stationery ol all kinds, aud every variety or ottVe 
furnMiIng wood, cousianily an hand at our Paper 
liniijjtng store, No. Ill K**<x *tre*t. 

JOHN C. DOW a. en. 

WONT UBK AVHT OTHEa.-The l*M aa 

beU; the right article tlnalh ; everybody like* ll; 

I* pufely vegitable;   rettnrrs gray hair In four 

we.ks, or   money   refill.ileil.    It will do It eier 

Him-. Three applloaiioni will eare all human ol 

the scalp. Ask lor WKRSTKRIi VKGBTABLK 

HAIR INVKIOUATOR, and don't take any 

other. For isle by CHAB. CI.ABKX, II. M. WitiT- 

!»!■:», HUBATIO Sum, L. H. AacA*r> A Co., and 

by all dragglata. J WCB8TKK a CO., Proprie 

ton, Nashua, M.H. JhlTlytS 

Paper, Painted and Gilt Curiuim, 
Curtain Fxture*, Cord, Ta**el«, Ac, for tste at 
b.'v price*, at HOW A CO.'tt Itoobilore and Clr- 
natallog Library ol IWO volnrne*, 1:11 Ui"i *t. 

Photugrttph Albums, 

rAciric.miti.Lii. 
The PielAo Hllla beraVy Hive* notlea lhat Ita 

Capiul Stock Ii tweaty^av* hundred thousand 
dollar*, (*2,ftfln,iwo; divided Into eharci of one 
Ihouaand dollars each, tha whole of which ha* 
been actually paid In; am) that the whole amount 
of dehi», on tho *ettleaMat at the boob* tliti day, 
Ii on* Bslllloa two hundred and ninety -one thou- 
sand eight hundred Bad seventy-two dollar* aud 
iH>y-nlnoeeaU(#t,mjrrtja.) 

OKO.W. LTMAN, Praaideat. 

Boston, June 1,180.1.   Vw{}MI 

Why will you Buffer ? 
The remedy In within reach of all. ahaatanalar'* 

Compound Fluid aTavJract />/ Aacka will cure yon 
of all Kidney Dfaraae*, Shenmallim, tiout, Orar- 
el. Uropiy, and Chronic tJonarrheaa,and will re- 
new and restore your exhausted aad failing 
energla*. If you have been a too eager votary ot 
pleaiare, nothing will do you so much good aa 
Smolnnder'i Batraot Bnohu. For auny dlaeaara 
Incident to fcmahri, Smolandcr'i Buclia I* a sure 
aad lovereljfu rrmedj.^ (Jet the t/tnuime. Irlce 
only in,.- Hi.'iiii . 

Bold by H. M. Whitney, II. Smith, fi. A. Kim 
ball, and ipothreariea generally. 
BLItLKlOlI m KOOKRB.Hoiton.Oenn Agent*. 

ASK FOB SHIM AM.I:IIS mini. lamrW 
Ilutchrr'a  Lightning  Fly-Killer 

Makaa quick work witb fllei;   and If rommruoed 
early, keep* tha house clear all iniamrr.    Look 
out for Imltatlaa*. fiat Da tease's only.   Iaaf*t>» 

DR."BICKNELL'8 SYRUFT 
THK ORRAT 

CIIOLEUA   KEMEDYi 
Alao, I>yhentrry, Diarrhea, Cholera llorha*, N.im- 
mer 1 omplelnl, I'J.IO or Cramp In Stomach ur Bo#- 
v»r*Wt w ynuu aiinmiit almallaiil feaaaMm. and 
Uaaxrinied to (jf|U( qr BODay . Iiii.ur. U vagi, 
table, without » paHlrle or flflfaVe of iiarffcrtr-^ 
Highly aromalle. very pleasant fa tha taite, mild, 
bat .urc In It* e*Vet», wanoi aad itrengthena Ihe 
system, arts Ilka a charm, afbrdlnk! almost imme- 
diate rrllaf; and ataateof ih* artlelo will mi iffy 
the moil lnrp-d.ib.ua of Ihene fa.,1. S..ld by ail 
lUubis .in medletue. I'h a.e send fur circular and 
t'y II. .Prepared aaly by KHWAKH BUTTON 
Providence, K.1. IH'.HAa IIAKMRH A 
New York, and UF.tl. ('. li'KIHWlN * 
lli.-t™. lienrral Ag.-nta. avaTftr/yrtS 

a.oi 

Cape Lost. 
Lost on the Common or on Jackaon or Iliver 

hill atrret.on FrnUy.jj.1 lust., an unBnlshed rape 
A suitable reward will be paid tu Ihe tinder. At> 
ply at ll.li nraVr. 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON    BKACU,  JV. H. 

Tba aabaarlhrr. having punm.ie.1 thla >uacloui 
house, enlarged aad reiunawled It, securing aceoin 
modal lorn tarSOO iruneta, and reiur al.hed 11, new 
throughout,la lh* moat taatetul m ian*r, it will be 

RK-OPRNICO JINK Mlh. 
For 1 Ituallon, lurroundlngi, beaehei, 

bathing and cemfort, tbi* resort ba* BOW ao 
superior upon tha ooaat. 

Take   Kastern   llallroad;   (top  at   Hamptoa.- 
1 nae In s from the bouau meet every train. 

PHILfrTrSATOrf. 
Hampton, N. II., Jane -"». IMO.   twTfcj j. T> 

OLIVER BtOH SCHOOL 
ALUIIIf]    AHtJOCIATION, 

or i.-twiinncx, 

Will hold their third Animal tte-uatcm (of all past 
and praiiat members of the school) 

at t'm  HALL, 

Friday  Ivvcaiag, - - June  20tft, 

Hie eterelse. will conilit of a 

Grand fromenade Concert! 
ar Tiia , 

flKRMAHIA  BAUD, -f Ho.tsa, 

ORATWS, - -  By W.* KBOX, Ear).. 

A«iar*j*»"''v «**3. 
TUKKTU— t.enti, gl.i'i:   Ladle*, aOeeuta. 
Men 

,-aapr  
ut Henry Barton A 1 o'; 

Mjit \%/T0. BABTJL&Ti:. 
fiVaaaredloglveln.trncttaala  -     - 

DRAWIftO AMD CBtVOlVINU 
For terma, Ae., Inqalra at 

No.  5  Eftat  llav.rhill  ntrrrt. 
BtlVtljrz 

Letters Remaining t nclalmed 
la the I'M t OaVce at Uwraaaa, su tcof Uassaahn- 
setti, tb* Wth day of Jan*, lass. 

Aa- lo obtain any of these latter*,the applfaaal 
must oall for •tuinrttH'l IttUrt," give the date 
of thla ll*t, and pay oax eeat for adwrtMag* 

a*r If not Bailed for wltbla one mania, they wUI 
1 *cnl to tba Dead Latter VBSWB. 

N. B.—A reijue.t for the return of a latter to tha 
writer, if unclaimed within to day* ar lewl, written 
or printed with the writer's aaar. noW tjUte.and 
Stiu, aerae* the Irft-kaml rml of the envelope, aa 
Hie face ilde, will ba compiled with at tha uiual 
prepaid rale of postagr, pnyuhle 
deliver*  

Atwell Mattle A 
Archrr Lucena A 
Alley Jenaie U 
Ahhett rh.be A rare 
AiUm* 8n.*n 

IsitJIea* Llat. 
Hnbhard l^tcretla 
Ingli.U Maggta 
lubneon Itafph 

Bridge* Mlaerva 1 
_ ,  itaaw. 

Iloardnun rTarah L 
Hrlarly Haraarvt 

Burr Marl 1 
Rurnhaia tieo H mra 
Buckley lij.o mn 
lluxton I re mi 1' 
Burnly ' - mn 
Carlton Mary J 
Chapman Abide A 
f'auai Jlarv Y, 
CharUworth Wlnnla 
Clark Ura 
Caihley Anna 
Caton Susau K 
Cain Margiret 
Clark Ann inn 
Cl.rk Poule C 
Cralgg UaaJa J 
Caaey Mere 
Carpenter Margaret 
Clark Haul-N 
Clark Jane mra 
Cl.rk Hannah Pmn 

Clmpmau Harriet A 
"—mu^vChrlstoaher m 

lagheu Margaret 
aa JasBBr* 

_T .mra 
Jone* l.ney 
Jones mn 
Jeaneaa Kant O 
Jiinlan t-uercthn K 
Kelb-y Mary A Y 
Kill in. John mra 
Kendrlck AlmlraM 
K enney Bridget M 
Kllten Mary ll 
klmb.ll O M IBM 
Larrabee Sarib A 
larey Annie 
Ij-lnurnrau Koufranle 
L.lgl.lon AddlaJ 
Iji.ahin Mary 
Libbey Mnry 
Llbbey M-try A 
Lock wood Ach.ah 
Ixtclwood l-iiey 
Long Michael mra 
llagulre Ann ' 
Martin  Kllrabeth 
M.tthi.w* Mary C 
Maluuey Margie 
McDonald Martha 
MeUugliliu Margaret 
HcMaaui An ale 
MeNuhle Maria 
MeClnry J> I laate 
McDermott Mary 
Meliregur Tlioa mn 
sierrow j (tan 
Mrrrow Mittte 
Mermw Carrie I 
Myrlak Kllaa J 

UbbrKalwh' 
Lyneatllea 

AW- Foreign Letter* aad raaet* mart be aaltedl 
far and deposited only at tha dump Omea ia tea Oentlamea'a Maara, '   »—"••■ aem 
am. - «KO. I. MKKfttLL. I*  M 

II. B.   PHINCK 

<; i t y   *>f   Lawrtaee, 

Cram _, 
Carr David mr* 
Clark Ja* H mn 
Cheney 1'helee J 

.'en  M 
Clement Aieualh 

hick Mary 
Chick Lnciiid* 11 
Coltoa Mary A 
Cruteau Florin a 

opeland Ague* 
.rroaby Catherine 
Curran Nancy 
Currier f ha* it mra 
Currier IM la A 
I .an. KanniaK 
I) M ml.i 

'IP mrs 
in Catherine 
Addle 

. .  in Joseph mra 
1). .iv Mary Aaa 

Marlfia 

(•nnrdlttuN Hatlr. 
fly order of tb* Probate Court, Will be ■ 

1'i.lilb- Auction, ou MtiMlAV, July V, Ihnfl,  
nOle.' uf I'. ..nu K a luwm, a Lot of Lead on 
Ibe writ ilde of Oxford «treet,40by KM " 
luuglugle LAt'HA A. Yr.Af.Jt, a minor. 

COLLECTOR'S    NOTICE. 

The owner* and occupant t of the several Iota and 
dh 1.I.111. of real estate dvacrlbed In tbe following 
list, and situated In tha City of Lawrence, iu tbe 
County of E**ex Bad Commonwealth of MaeM- 
chutetla, are hereby not itfed tint the taxes a**es*ed 
thereon by Ihe city A**e**ors, aad committed to 
me, a Collector or Taxes fbr *a(d city—with the 
AiMNon' warrant fur the eollecllon of the turn*— 
remain unpaid; and that safd lot* and divisions 
of real eilate will bo offered for ial» at rum.11: 
At'CTtOX, on Tanli,-, the tenth dap »f Jll- 
\j next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, ul the OIBre 
Of tha Irea.urer aad Collector, at the City Hall, la 
•aid lawrrnce, for tbe payment of aald taxe*, 
co*li, Interest and legal charge* thereon, unless 
the lame shall be pravlouily discharged. 

It. II. TEWK8BURT, 
Collector of Taxe*. 

Lawraaca, June 1Mb, lean. 

HKS1DKMT". 
Jacob A. Allen—H uuae and lot 177 May itreet, 

UX KM, ♦» 48 
S*me property, tax 1MB, 37 M 

Hannah Mclhiffc— House aad lot 147 Frank- 
II n street, lax ImU, UM 

Same property, lax HUM, (naietaed to Jamei 
MeDugee) .1" M 

Same properly, (aaaas)*ed to James MaDai- * 
lea) tax ittia, U M 

MON-RKBIUBHTa. 
Graavllk T. J»k>, or a party lo aiiaaiera 

unknown—I.ot UB Beaalagtam atreat, 
lax IBM, aO-U 

Bawc lot, lax 1BGS, 

Wm. R. Pear main, or party to amwaamfl un- 
known—Lot po x„. ClMstaat itreet, tax 
ISM, 

Lot ttl No. Chestnut it reel, tax IBM, 

It. A. Steven., or a party lo a«**a*o*a un- 
known—Lot 37 Holly itreet, tax IMt,      1 71 

Same properly, lax 1MU, S 70 

Annie K. Mone-Lot ll Warren Hreel, tax'SI,   tit 
riaiiic property, (luaeiicd to N. 11. Btou.) 

tax 1MB, t « 
I«t 10 Warrea •treet, lax ISM, I U 

laaeaad to N. II. Stone) »«* 

Dyer 
Deimond Manors A 
l>rnirrltt Kan tile 
Deutoa H I ml** 
I>oaae Ituearll mrs 
Ihinovan Michael mn 
lilonne Sophia 
Doyle Mary 

' "" trgaret mn" 
ary A 

IhilTy Betiey 
Kllloet Helen P 
Kuimona KIlxB J 
Klllot Kllia 
"      ry Mary K 
Kmrraon Annie 
Karnham Lltrle H 
Kari.linin J W mn 
>'.y lib-hard (1 mrs 
Payan Mary 
Kraw ley A aaa 
»'»rnliaiii Carrie K 

KaleafarnhO 
Pellowa Mary E 
Make Sarah 11 mra 9 

. Mary A miss 
H.her Mxrymru 
Kl.k Kphralm mn 
Pl.her .la* C mn 
I'liiin Mary 
Kourd Margaret K 
Ployd Ml-le 
(iBlttry Bo»ev 
liardhej- l.lbble 

renlrr Josephine 
regg Lucy A 
mr Lltile A 
llddei. Aratuaaua 

...oldlng Mnry 
(iowrll Lvdia J 
linltkn Bridget 
tiomian Teraaoa 

11 ii IT A dill i 
Hoallla 

Hassell Kllu. 
H C mn 
Harrington Punay 
tlirrl* TietseyC 
Hart Catherine K W 
Hale Mary K 
Heaps Sarah mn 
llendcr.on Margaret 
ll.iiry Haul.   It 
Hooton Lydla It 
Howard Mary I ranee* 
Holland jl«UTwm - 
Howe Almlra 
Howard Clara P 
Home Jona mn 

eteer, ar a party to assessor• aa- 
knowu -Lot *w> Kim .tract, tax IBM, 

Ii. I). Whiting, ar a party to ananar* aa- 
known— Lou 3 and 1 Monmouth itreel, 
tan IBM, Mete, each, 

Bamr lot*, tax leH, tl7| at*, each, 
Qelt  

K. S. PORTER, 

FUNEUAL  UNDERTAKER 

*A"i>:« 

COFFIN WAREROOMS 

f'onnoi at., aear 
Between .Lawrence 

COFFINS AN 

GENERAL 

af every llie aad. uualny, 
My aoflni are alt of tbe naif Invention—Merrill 

h Uorner'i Patent. 
Tbe public are taopectfelly laWlted to examine 

my aleak before parehaiiog neawkere; and I 
guaregjae my prtaa* aa LUW BB *t JB«7 other oatab- 

KOHtS, PLATM aad T«IMkl*0g of every 
drierlptlou aad quality furalibed'* 

itiifj.o K. a. 

roa BOMX or THI 

FIRE AND UF 
(OMrAMIvS 

In Iloiton aad Ike New Knglaaa Htatei-, 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Office,—No. 82 EBSOX Street, 

(ll.rr CUrk.'. Apolh.crj ,lo,.,) 

LAWRENCE, HAM. 

•sail 

HODSI FOB SALK. 
neuiatly situated, HW Jaekioa street, wltl 

light of i .,mm.in, a 2 1-1 itory house triUi I . . 
.t.-ry I.,   If) roots*,  painted and Minded, aad In 

cAsaavSiis***"- "f*^^ «» 
tin- li.ni-e.     Apple at 1.111 i 
Cilll.H*. with Walker fe Co., Lowell. 

Intafmyxf* 

, or (IKOKtrK W 

DR.    HUMPHREY 
If a* HKMOVRD bl* oaaaa ta 

No.   169   EBSOX   itreet, 
Over Cutter** Mask afar*. 

-  0pm Bswawaya* Praaii to I *ad T U f, r. H. 
KeiMeri,..., for (he preient, Bt the Phillip*' Col- 

lage,  ltd Oah   itreet.  aear  the  (Hirer  School 
Ho. H'lfmyl 

MnrtettJaHa 
Morton Catherl u* 
Moriarty Mi.rg.ret 
Moorei Lli|le 
Mulrer Catherine 
Marpir Mary 
Hnye. fee. A 
liyliam M 
Nlcker-on Mary K 
Klckersoa Luey M 
Nailor Mary Kllea 
N«We (lara I 
Sewell All«-rt W mn 

ortlirop Margaret 
O'Brien Kllea 
O'rtaaver Mary Aaa 
<>*rall«B Catherine 
H'Snllivan Mary L 
I'ltmadr Sophie 
Paul LlaileJ 
Parker Haiti.  K 
Perry Mar* A 
I'reioott Mary L 
l'rlneo Abtty H 
Purcell Ann 
quirk MargaretC 
Quinine Huiaa 
KalKgnn John mrs 
lletley LliBla 
Bragon Jaua 
Eire A mr* 
Hb.ley Angle 
Itlley Mary J 
Hover Jane L 
Kolibln. Myra K 
Rogera Mary A 
Bowe Martha A 
Bush Mary P. 
Hiiascll Klta M 
Huili Kllailieth 
Miaw Brttle 
hhaw Naml I'mra 
Hharkey Mary A 
Bavagaw I *h (lumen* 
Sba.,1 hade 
Bt-ipiVi I liai II mr* 
haaden J H mra 
fanlKirn E It mn 
rtargrnt Ultra* V 
Htrvenifiro Umia 
Btearui Ardella 
Hhrrgo'iM Mary 1 
Rweet Jane mra 
Mnllh Aibin* 
Hmltti Harah S 
Bins* Zelphla 
Blone laea K 
Utoue Tho* mra 
Hulllvan Mary * 
Kbuttlrworih Mary 
Hulllvan John mra 
Hcully Catherine 
TetTt I. II mra 
Tieiiiev Mary 
Twlggs Klliabeth 
True Carrie 
Twlggs Klliabc 
True Carrie 
Trull Ada A 
Vaughn Kmma n 
Wairllrld Olive 
Walton Uaale A 
Warfleld Mary J 
Walker Amelia . 
W.keB. Id Miranda I* 
West (t It mra 
Win Ian Julia 
Wheeler EJmfH 
Wilklni ChBi mn 
Wright hcburlettinlia 
Wilson Jane 
Wonley Klliabeth 
Wood bury Hutau nxn 
Worswlek Sarah 
Whlttakrr Anu mr* 
WhludiuuaaMary A 
Wright llallie K 
Whltmuu Uvlni B 
WhlddcnKarabU 

««nlt«Bt«>n'a i.ui. 
A.htnn William Jackman liaorge 
Alley 1. 1 
Alum Timothy 
11! i  U II 

Bakvr ■ I..iiu H 
ll-lehelder Samuel 
ILiiN-tt William 1 
Bar .low Thu ma* 
Barker I B 
Blank mr 
Breed James 
H mum en AlexaadrT 
Beatly HavM 
Berry John 
ilrkk I horns* 
i) ion John 

Blood Rdwln Q 
Buwei Wm J 
BiH'hmer (ieorge 
Brown ML 

irbank Chae O 
Ituruliam dr 
llu. II oil. M 
H.i'.bii.-M John 
Murlelgh larael 
llutlrlekCaldWBll 
linn... K ti 
Crautord John 
Callaghaji.ioha 

Ca.ady Jamea 
Culdrn I'jinli-I 
Clark Alonio V 
faraway TalHs 
Ctkrk Thome. K 
( annlehael Jam** 
Chaae P. P 
Caunogti James 
Caraway laliu* F 

joaselyn tu-njaui  _ 
Jackson Urorge 
Jai ksuu Jamea V 
Jeuulnga Luther E 
Jackson Kami 
Kennedy Hleubnn 
Kiliioar Oariil 
KlmhaliauoaM 

Qraai 
I'atrlek 

Claffo'rd Michael 
Corbet I Jame* 
Col II n* Jerry 
Tolllm rllch. rd 
Colllni 

l>earden Hi-uiy 
til»on Thomas 
Owire r'rauel. 2 
I'alley John 
iNiuxdly Wlllt*m 
Hulliier Henri- 
Ih.novan MleiiBrl 
Kvan* Wm 
Everett Htepbea 
I- rv   C 
Pay lleorr 
Pree-raea Otla 
Plynn Thomae 
Pliiit I haa W 
lemyd Ii-.-.i. H 
Klon-noe ljtrt.no* 
dule Atno* 
Uarnlih Peter 
Olbb Juhn 
liorraan I'atrlek 
i.eHagb. r John 
(.orn.ati TerruiB 
UrubeC 
i...11.1 J . 
Heart M P 
llaye. Thorn.« 
Halfleld William 
Ham Henry 8 
Hall M K 
Hag narem 
Harrison Tho run 
tlrrrlagvou Peter 
Henn**ay Patrick D 
lleaery Bamari 
H*nnw**y Haulil 
HugleHamuel 
M.Ti  K r.v 
tlnftiitfoora OeoB 
Homer K Kegaaa 
llolinea Joseph 
Nut. I.lu.on  Vraak M 
Hughe* I'atrlek 

i Prank 
LeaaM Mielinrl 
Ijwreaoa Jaha 
larrabee BewJ 
I..T William 
Lean- lleorfa 
i.e.   (ilni. 
I.IM.I   lira IV 
LyfordW» .• 
Lyoni Oermaa 
IJilngaiou Joha D 
Long M I 
Loiigi.orn Jneeph 
't.i.i.iacK 
M»*ey tieo Prank 
Manaey Kd 
Malun I'atrlek 
Manahan H D 
Maion W K 
Mala x v 
Maddocki 0 O 
Mrl.l, rabim 1 
McCarthy Iteaai* 
Melioiiabl Jolmti 
Mcllaaey Tlmolhy 
Mrt.ulre Ijrwrence 
Metiregar Moees 
Mcliermntt John B 
Metiregnr Hen.y 
MeiM-r Kara* N 
Mtaer Joha T 
Morlariy juttn 
MoueheChae A 
Mortoa Hen 
Morgan Kobert 
Morrl.on WlllliM 
Moon chriitopbar 
MurweHA 
Murphy I'nun. y 
Munrs* A K 
Savh.r Michael 

•il Michael 
Soyre Prederlek 
lehola Aim.* 

O-llrlac Patrick 
ll'Nell .lame. 
('urn vis***- 
iVevoa Moweear 
Kami Uou W 
llalnbow M J 
Iteordaa 1'atrb k 
UrdmondtT.e. C 
Kadek Jaha U 

a..ini, M A 
III ley Edward 
11 .an Jnmri t) 
Roger. A J 
rluhlnma W II 
Hafonl John II 
Sbanniiii John A S 
Mialluek Henry I 
BiavruiChai 

Mnllh liai.nl. II 
Mill, i rid.   Set. in ion 
BtoaeJ B 
Mn."  P It 
HiAtMi (Jeo Edward 
HuUivaaJansra 
Tarrault WIIHam 
Tnwle John W 1 

SSB *s.ld*».<d. 

L'plun John ALbbtt 
Virnay frank A 
w.iaraa Patrick 
Wardwe+I Partlval 0 
WaHaw J I. 
Wirtnirloa Jake 
Wbi i move Abtaham 
Walker (rria K 
Waiaoa Kdwlar 
Walker Hue D 
Wheeler Chai H 
Vl'esum lh.ua 
Wright Aliiheai T 
Wright Haanlhal H 
Wlihluoion Julia U 
Wflsou J W 
White JIM 
Williams mephea 
Wlmtaker Wm II 

.Woodhalia 

Forelsn   Mai. 
BeJtry KnphraaU A I J.kle A Mr 
Itwrkley Ileorga 
Brown Annie 
Carter Mary 
Cornier /.an* 
(on lou I hum a* 
I   r.i-l.'f   I Jin I. 
Conlln Patrick 
I la lager .lame* 
I'olan Philip 
Ihniovin Michael 

E'lVge'rahT/oha 
Hoy Lawrence 

O'lroaaell Mary 
I'Baatlaaaa 
Power John 
>lrfce Harp 

■ 

FLOUR   t)   GRAIN  STORE 

From the old rtaad oa CaaaBxaa at., le hi* 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

When, be will be pleased to see bl. old caetotoer* 
Who are la want of any ol tb* following article*, 
which an comtanlly on head aad for lale at tha 

NEW GRAIN AND FLOUR 8T0BS. 

Good F.mily Floor, 11 J.60 prr b.ml 

M..1,            Screening,, By. M«il.    , 

Corn,            Sl.orl., OrmhuiMMl, 
O.I.,            Pin, FMd, 0.1M..I, 

R.I,             Middling., H.r, 
ll.rlry,         B. W. Flour, l'],M.r, 

Biukwhral, By. Flour, Oiwrind. 

n. ». pautca, 

History of the World! 
BY flllLIP BM1TH, B. A. ' 

On* af the Principal Contributor* to       . 
arles of Urerk aod Human Autiuulllvs, 

Biography, and (ieography. 

PLAN   OP   THE   WORK. 
Since Mr Walter Halrl^h lotaced hti Imprleea- 

meat In th* Tower by the composition of hi* 
" History or Ibe World." the Literature of Kag- 
Und ha* aarer achieved th* work Waxen ha left 
uiiflnlklied. Tliere have been "Uaivereal Ulsta- 
rlw," from lb* balk of aa eaevcloparaU to tha 
moat meagre outline, la which tha BBBBIB * 
nation am aeparalely recorded; 

■ annul ■ af each 
IPII j bat without an 

attempt to trace the etory af Divine 1'rovMmra 
and human progress In on* coaaeoted aarratlva. 
It Ii propoied to supply thli waat by a work, eon. 
denied enough to keep It within a raaBoaahle *lar, 
but yet ao full ■■ to be free ft 

iahlatery—*urb a* Ibeec ef MuIVt.,  
voa Kotteck, Huncker, and other*—which at aaaa 
prove the demand of iuoh a book, aud furnish 
modeli, la aome degree, tor in execution. Bat 
even thoie great work* are Bomewhat deaaleat fa 
that orgtmie aaUf wbieh la tha chief aim af this 
" H Utory af tta WorW.n 

The itory of ear whole ran*, like lhat af each 
separate nation, haa "a beginning, a middle, and 
aa end." That etory wepreaoae to "allow, Iron* 
ft* beginning la the sacred record*, aad from tha 
dawa or clvfliiatlon In the Kait—through theme 
cciiiri Oriental Umpire*-ths rise of liberty sad 
tbe pcrfeclloa of heathen polity, «rt«, aad Ultra* 
lureln (Huron and Home—the change which passed 
over the face of Ihe world when the light ofCbrl*- 
tlinlty sprung uoa- tbe origin and arafaaf aaraaee 
of those barbarliB raeei which overUirrw both 
division* of tlioKomanEmpire-tbe inaaUof tha 
Htatei which ro*e oa 1 ba kiaiplre'i ruini,Including 
the plotureeuue deUlli of medlevit hlilory.aaa 
the iteedv progra** of modera llberly aad (dvUlaa* 
tlon—and tbn exteaaloa of th*** lafaance*, by 
discovery, eonoaeet, eeloaleatloa, and Ckrisataa 
mli.loaa.luUia remntcat regloniof the earth. In 
a word, a* teparate historic* reaect tha detaeb**- 
■oaaraaf human action aad *aaarta(, our alxa li 
to bring fata « 
luridly fi  - - 

human action aaa ingcring, our aim (a 
Into on* view th* levrral parli which ai- 
>rm *ne great r.hale, mavlag oBwarde, 
■ guidance of IHtlnr l>rovldeaee,to the 

No palm will be ipared lo make thla Met 
echolarhka la aabetaace and popular la *tyk. 
will befbundedon Ibe beet autaartttee.ar-^- 
modern. original and secondary. The 
greaa reeeally mad* la historical aad L. 

, the re.ulta obtained IVom the vcatlgatloai, 
irlenreot e* 

Jd open new aaar 
•ha xmct, atvard a 

ft epoch & 

i v**t pra- 
crltlaeria- 
lhrn*odem 

i of itdoi" 
alaetllUee 
wr *nae»- 

taklag. 
Thawerh will be divided Inlo three Periodi,rack 

oomplele In Itielf, lad will form Right Tolamei In 
Demy Octavo. 
I.—AHCIXXT HiBToar, Baered *ad Rarular; from 

the Craattoa to the Pall ef the Western In 
plro, la A.D. ITA.   Two Volume*, 

II.— Mri.ir.VAi, HliTonr, Civil and  KecleslasH- 
eal; from the Pall of the Weilrra Empire to 
tbe tak ng of ron.taniiaoplc by tha Turk*, la 
A. 11. lWl.   Tw* Vnlumei. 

1II.-H»I>KRI) nirronT; from the Full el tha 
RynaUae Kmpiru to oar own Tfanvaa.   Pear 
Volumes. 

It will be pabllihed la • vol*., gra.   Priee la 
cloth,a^Aoper volumei *h*ep,#IJ)Ot half aiare* 
ao, fi,   Volume 1 now ready. 

Agents wanted la all part* of tba country. 
 etothsl-uV 
,\im  A CO.. 

MS A Mi nraadway. W. Y. 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

rUAluK'S 

A IWa.1 Kaialatie, Dalleeito auadl I 
.rail     Prrfaume,    DUlllled    f.aaa    Ihe 
■«r*   w-d   jVaaiwllAri   Pl*w»r   IVoMm 
which   It *s-b*W   l*a   naw, 

Maaabctared only by WAV* *% «•!•. 

17 Beware of CounterfeiU. 
A*A f»r IIIHIHH'0—THII* urn euBs*** 

Bold by drafgiat* g 

"HARD TIMES COFFEE." 
Ttrli eafae h*M iloed tha te.l, and ll 

UNEQUALLED  BV AMY 0TMM 
Mo one who delight* la a 

CUP Or  000D COFFEE, 
Should ba wltboet It. 

Maeufketured only by 

H.   B.    NEWHAILL 
A'a. 36 fiouth Market Bt/, 

CtrtiAeat* uf Dr. ftaf. 
tuxac.iikrr.r..—Thla ■■ In1 

more rxpeaalve kinds of cofsr has been B0BI 
elo-nth-ally anil mleroscoplcally, and fband t 
free from nay deleter lou ■ lubetaace.   It * 
reipouda la rompoaitlon with the manufacturer'! 
aUtoateul, Reepecttally, 

A. A. Harxa, M.1>., Btatc A.sajer " 
IB lloylalrm ll., lioatoa, »lh Feb., IMt. 

Par aalB by all Uiaear*. imjhl>.li 

i rare oppur- 

AGENTS    WANTED. 
J. T. UBADLBT'S 

HISTORY OF THE WAS, 
NOW    READY. 

Complete la TWO VOLUMKS, alaa la OWE. 
It Ii admlit.-d to be ibe exeat la«#re*V<a#, •*#->- 

tar and s-lunN- History of the  Kebeltlon, which 
Is fully ilt-ited by tit* earrrmoui *a|e of AAA.O— 

i, aad a large portion af tba country  Hill 

a alght and day 

i   I.H^-UT   ni.il   jtoiiiiT,wr 
ifwpluyneat, will lad thi* 

tunity. 
I lie price of the week la one no■•.-.- (* an (as* 

Icnmparcl with other hiitorlri) ai to bring It 
nil life the reach Of all rlaas.s 

rorrbfrpirtittilar. •.■r>dA,r-»rVA*1i--   £-t$0*0 ., 
AMERICA* prRi.rattiiac* t tuiPtkv, 

148 Aaylum Street, 
Iff JeS) llartrwrd, t'.wra. 

Wallots and  Pookot Booki. 
A romplete aiiorttamt of Wallet* Bad I'*rkra 

Hooka In Turkev Moro.oo *ad Kaaifa Leather,BB 
a great variety of ityle*. letter aad Card Oapea. 
Mil Book*, Henkrr'a Caaea, aad a very eeratss. ■*- 
eortmml of Henry IVuuj't Metallic M**x-MaaJjaat 
Hooks, far aale at 

JOHN r, DOW h com 
Moo kit »rc and Clrculaiif a Library, 

fn Ksasafat. 

;^l 

-m~m 



aac 1 y^ ^'>iip» 

1 

<$ar Spirt-go*. wonderfhl progrni 
during tlx-iMul *la ... 

ake* II poaatbl* fur the ooaaclenllou. 
iriaEJ, 

ITN^w Yorker* hart now H far to trav- 
•1 on Sunday to wel their whittle, that the 
oaw law U dabbed 'The Hierci-e Law.' 

tt^lf one nine tree can make pitch, how 
many will make a pitcher P If one twang 
or pain will make an ache, how many will 
make an acre t 

GT*A Pruaaiin newapaper haa been tai- 
led became ii .initiated ihat the conduct of 
a roval Bre-.year-o.tJ baby waa not altogeth- 
er qiiei during beniiim. 

Or S.U culture II mrlahrr in California. 
The anil, the climate and the Chincae popu- 
lation all cont|jre to produce thi* deairable 
■late of thinga. 

fgrThe India* of Laming, Michigan, 
have taken to trouaera, aaya an eicbange. 
The ladle* in theaa parti alao fator trouiau, 
—Whan th-y are well tided. 

rfA. valuable horie recently purchaied 
*in P.nltdelphia f.r $10,000, took fright in 
Brighton on Monday, and in hia flight cut 
the corda of one of hia lega, rendering him 
uerleia. 

a>A young Udy in the eeoiinary at 
Kent'* Hill, Me., waa M greatly mortified 
the other day by being detected in pUAjfiift 
that the oom mined auioide by taking poi*on. 
Her eharaotir wa* good in other reapecta, 
and ib* waa to hare graduated in two wetka. 

tT*;V new journal haa appeared In Paria 
under the name of the Creditor'$ Moniteur, 

in which will be inacribed the namei of all 
panona, no matter what their nation, con- 
Tided of being whit tradeatnen call 'bad 
pay/    Jt waa alerted by t.iil ;r«. 

OTTha Leedi (England) Times ny* 
th it fit niriti uf eileer rubbed into the 
wouni made by the teeth of a in id dog will 

„ certainly cure hydrophobia, or prevent ill 
i jurioua oonaequencea of the wound, Ii 
ahouU be applied aa aoou after the accident 

ayMona. De Lire, the mount-a-rope, \t 
preparing t<> aatunUh the uwople at Nugra the night; 
Fail* ihi* lummar. He ia having a figure 
of an eag'c made to fli hit body, and |im- 
pnae* to atretoh a wire acroa* Niagara Fall*, 
upon which he wi'l walk, flapping hi* wing*, 
and bear impended in a car in* wife aqd in- 
fant child. 

HfThey do thinga in a hurry in Califor- 
nia, aa witnea* lie following programme of 
a 'pleaaant little affair ,' San Juan Nevada 
atagej robbed at five A. M. of S3000) re- 
wardoffered at aaven.A. M.j robbrri ihot 
and all the money recovered at two P. M.| 
croner'a irtqtie*t at three P. M. funeral of 
the thieve* at aii P.M. 

(k/'Of the concert given to the convict* 
In the Connecticut Stale Priaon the Ittgit- 
ter aaya it 'waa highla enjoyed by the pnaou- 
era. Tlte audience , waa not diaturbed by 
by peraona leaung before ihe cloie uf the 
entertainment—the convict* in iliii respect 
■etling arj txample worthy the imiwtioo of 
■ome in higher walka of life/ 

Qf*During the Fori Erie fight a red-coat 
waa found by the Feniana in their rank*, 
unarmed. When charged with bring a iu|, 
he demanded a gun, in a rich Iriah brogue, 
and commenced tigoroualy blazing away at 
the nmk* he had lutely left. But thia Ca- 
nadian Feni .ii wat ahut dead by hi* recent 
compatriot* in a very ahort lime, hi* brill- 
imt red uuiform making him a couipicuoua 

mark. 
nTTht following if a anmewhat ludlcroua 

calculaiiun, on ihe idea that there are one 
rat and ten mica per acre in the country 
The vermin amount thu* to 91,110,000, 
which would consume 182,231 buihel* of 
corn daily, or 4,116,167 quarter* and four 
bu.heU in Ihe half-)e»r, namely 1B2 daja 
•nd a half) and thi* mould, aupply 6,891,4*24 
people with a 2th. lo«I each daily lor »U 
monthe, or 2,916,712 people daily with a 
2lh. toll each the year round.— dardtnsr's 
Chronicle. 

QTlhe heir apparent to the throne of 
England d»e* not behave in a way that ti- 
ed ee nanguinu hiipea lor the future. Hi- i* 
charged with being too intent upon hia 
•port*, nndwiin ebaolule rudenee*. by re- 
qu.a'ing, on t recent ievi*a ocquiiun. that 
noilemen would be brief in their lurvche*, 
aa hi wiehed to be off aa aoon ia po »ible 
»firr thr doih vit removed. Lord Derby 
lebuk'd Ihe young nan of t»eiil)-nv« (or 
hia iiiK'l.'noe to men old enough to be hia 
grandfather? 

QTA gentleman in Albany N. Y. tele- 
graphed to aome lady frieoda in New York 
City, a* folldwii 

• y\ ,.   goc*   down  thia   evening   to 
com, lute her bridal true*rau/ 

H<! «in horrified on hia nrxt viiit to that 
city, tiy une of the Uiliva presenting him 
with the deipaich with an air nf t.Hended 
dignity, and taking him whai he meint hy 
euch i.n|«rtineuce. Tne tflrgreuli man h.id 

mult' it read) 
' .\|,M   tMf.  clown   thi* evening   to 

' complete her biidal uowiei*.' 

ryAt the meeting of the New York 
Meiropolitan Board of Health, on Friday 
afternoon, Dr. .Stone labrniited a petition 
from a large body of homeopathic phyei. 
ciana, asking that, in thu event of peiiileuca 
in ihe city, a number or hoepitaU be given 
them. During a de»ult>ry debate w'hich 
followed theintjud.uc_tiuji of 111* hnmeoputh- 
iala' petition, Dn. Parker and Stone p~b7dg- 
ed their honor lhat under Medical Director 
Smith the homeopathic phjaiciniii »hall en- 
joy .all privilege! lacilttie* that may ho given 
the allopatheiata, and they added that if the 
homeopithiiti can treat cholera patient* 
more luccaiVuIly than the allopathic phyai- 
otani they will practice homeopathy. 

A, ££. Duett, 
KING'S 

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION, 
(Made frwaa Preeerlpttoa of Kev. CRaa. R. Kmo, 
H. 1)., Li., IJ., *c.) la co*n<h<nllv prr.rntrU to Ibe 
publlo tur the I'rei •aitun and tare of 

CONSUMPTION 
(la It* Moat Advanced *tage«.) the Hadleal Care of 
Aathma, Bronehltli, Catarrh, aad all aSectloui ot 
the Throat and Air I**M.II;*«; for Oenwrel and 
tfpaetal DeraafeaHMa of the Nervoan iTitetn.and 
for all Kuaetluni' '" 
Bowfia 

"    aedtatelr 1 
_, color of the pal 

Ctillla an,I fever.aa<l eHMMM the Kxpecrqr* 
lion, ll oheete th* nlghl aweati, alwam In Iron 
•even to fourteen d.iva. The apiHtlte I* at one. 
lavlgoratfd, aad Ilia patient rapidly jalo* nV-n 
the cough aad thedlmmlt breatl'' 
Sllaveif; the ileap heoontea eilit 

r evaouallon* rt-auUr and urill.n in 
era! lymptoma dliappaar wllh a ml 

"Vhu I'reicrlptlan »h..uid be Bird In every MM 
where the uliy*leUn owmmoulv pre.crloe* "Ton- 
lea," Iron, Arid*, Hark, qulnln--, Cod Liver Ull, 
VVIii.k.v,ftp.,niid Ineverr catc,by whatever name 
known, In whlrli tliert* I* txhibited any oaa or 
more of tlte followlna 

SYMPTOMS: 
IHnViilt or Irrejrular Breitblnt'. l-oi»ol Breath, 

Couuh, .Vintlnf of Kleah, HlerdlUK from the l.uiia>, 
l.oaa of Strrofth, !*»■ of Appetite, Deneral Ue- 
billty, Ni/hl swMti, Klylnn I'ninn throufh Hie 
.-.limilil' r«. Chert, Kaon or t.ltat», Vervnu*  Hnul- 
acha.NiTvouil'riwt ration, Ulldinen* or DIMI , 
h*«*»»i*« l"al.-ite-», rloro Throat, lirowolnei*, 
Kl. o|ilei*nei«, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Oppr**- 
■ bin or Kloklnf uf the atonacli t*lore or after 
eating, Itemliti'iit Keter, *c , *c, and ee>*elnUr 
in M!I female Oliordi-m or Uterine Irrrgnlarltlei, 
•uch ai l»im>-ul>, Painful, Suppr.'niiil, rtcniilyKx- 
I'i'iiivi', Delayed, l'remature or too t'reiiucnt aluu- 
•truAiion. 

SrATKMKNTS FKOH   pATIKMTtl, cVC. 
"Your freieMiitton laved  my dauf'iter'i life, 

laved me hundred! of dollar*."-K«v. K. 

I LMiorder* of tha tjunaach and 

'   .hl»c; 

lawlai 

."—Kev. V. Pare- 

■ I have reoommonded It h* 

*nd lu- 
ll .i i 

Iron your prepared I'reKriptt. 
frlne, MwaaaWgi fenn, 

''B/eryonelo whom 1 — 
bcuelltuil mueli by lla u»e." — Uvv. C. I>. Jouci 
Hit -hie, Wit. 

BIBLK llouia. Aaron I'I.ACK, N.Y—lathe < 
ly part uf February, IRM. I waa auffurtuira violent 
ouufh, fur which I had beca treated durlnx ■■* 
m mill, preeluualy wltheat bemiit. I Itad night 
•weata wliich oouipletel} pro*tratel me. In * I ■ ■ - 
.■leiiliijr lioareenuaii would iiiwe on, which wouli 
prevent tn|> from •peaklnf above awhuper. I h id 
then li.id two atUek* of lieinorrhuga f om lha 
lung*. My family phyrteUvu imiiireil ai< thai he 
B»uul do no more for me, yet I w** MTOWIDK r.ipld- 
ly wone.aml linl beeiieoinpellk.il to lenvetniilncaa 
r>r nearly two month*. All my lymurom* ln<li- 
cited, uiimUlakablr, the preaenoe of COMaUMf- 
Ttul. In the befinaluic or February, Mr. Henry 
Puller, Tj-eaaurer or Ihe Amerioan Hible Soo.iety, 
preaented me with a bottle of (he prepared t*rr- 
aiwatiou. Injiaw na.v» m> aji|>etlti'(»Inch 1 had 
■ atirely toatJ^^Nw*, r/C..H*,'>' ■"A*--,W*L: 

- '■■- -- r'--' **■■■■ lw.i-w,-e\»1 

SPECIAL WOTIQgS, 

BTODDARU'S 

CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 
A lure Fravamtlvre and Caure for 

CHOLERA, 

i action I* DDIKIHATK and arHCACtOUe.'   Ita 
iei have kaen  tealed  by thuii«uai1«  »liire   I In 

cholera waMHTlif IhlU.     I'h) .kniiii t»K and  Rl- 
L'UMMXMI It.   All admit It to I* the near c<m- 
ruiJNii KMitfN lor Uw Couiplalnt* lor which It 1* 

'^!Ful>UA1tD * BUuTOX, 1'roprH, Troy, X. Y. 
'or ■alehy allilruiKiala >u<l ii «lrr« in medicine. 

JOHN ¥. HEMt? *t:U.,«'«t*roary,Vt.,Trav 
ellng Aiaali. ;im1lniyi« 

CAPILANIA. 
The Beat Ilntr Heatorer Kitnetl. 

Thi* tteitorcr U nut one of the humbug* of I h< 
ar, but I* tierfietly rvllabW, rapidly elivnglog tin 
iwlr to it* original ejlur, and leaving It eoft nin 

will uae uo other. erne.   Try it bat 
t'rleeOue Dollar. 

WKKKa k  I'liriKIt,   1?0  Wttnlilnttnii atrcel 
Boaion, Cenera) Ageou. acuHaiylB 

411 may Marry llap|>lly. Irreapeeltve of 
wealth, age or beauty: and the love of the opno- 
altc *ex can b" gaimtti by followlnjc aimple rule*.— 
tlend aill/^terTiiivetop.' and .lamp In MADAMK 

A j- 11 I-HI in • iir.T.-l  for year* froai  Iter- 

Hemlual H'« 
rretb.n I'tul i-aine near el 
nlaory. will, lor the sake 
any one atHlcted, ''-- 
which eWaieau u ct . ... 
nre of numeruu* medicine*. Mend a dlreeted ei 
velnim mid .tamp, and It will coat yull uolhlng. 

Andrei* I.Hi. tl(   I UKMAl.'., 
.lyllmyll l.'htli -t., N. V. City. 

r  Olrla anil   Krallvr   ltw>«, 

lyUmyii 

'elope and  ■.'.'i •<- 
luabli;  luformalb  
a '    HAitY utHiHl 

Ml  UnniiH .y, New Y 

,   ad I will *ead 
£ luforinallon  tlwl will  pleat* 

ln*t)1ta 
i.i -t   left  Ii 

Manhood; tu/W Lost, how Utslored. 
Juat |i.i!.;i-li- I. a new i.ln  o( 

Ilr. I iiU.r.. ill'- frleliralrd   Ka- 
aay on thu rjitlcal cure (without 
madJufHa)   of   Spermatorrhoea,   or 

ftcailnal IVcakucia, luvuluntary Seinlmil Loan 
Mental and I'hvainil IncaiMoity, I 

Marrlige, Aa.;  alao, Coniumptiu 
Kit., liuluoed by •cll-lodulgeuce or 

•e'aualealrava-uueo, | 
«a-l'rloe in a *enled envelope, only Oeewt*. 
The * lebrated author In thU ailmlrable e*eay 

clearly i|.-niuii'tr«ti-a. from a thlttv year.1 «pci em- 
'il prnctloc, that the al.itmini iiini.'quenoea ot 

ll-itbu..' m IJ b* railloally rur.d wllhout thu dan 
.-r.im me of intern id nvdlaJn* or Ihe applleat nn 

pedin.eat* 'tn 
EpiHi.y an. 

Andattr  Advertiser Advertisement! 

j^pfaADWlCKS 
Ltfc and Fire Insurance 

^ A O E K C Y 
For tha fMIowiag flrtt-CUi* Compaalee, 

142 Easex atreot, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and eerylm.        (ilo/** 
llampden, 'i W,000 
.•■uBofk, a' 'jaujm 
North weatcra, aaj.uou 
c .t.-ii, ,a7j,t«uO 

11,111 '•• 
l.-KI/KW 
i^-u.ouu 
ouo.ouo 

1.1 Hit.! Ml 
l,.i   11,'HK' 

HOMO 

(Columbia, 
rinautx, 
Hecurlly, 
Qalucr Mutual, 
Conn. Mntn <| [.If,- In*. Co.. l«,"»eW 
National Life A Traveller*1 la^Co. WM.Uwl 

ThU Company In.nraa agalnit *ccident* of 
kind). Including travelling ticket*. 

Klfty per com. dividend* paid annually on Ufe 
rollcle*. 

Order* will receive prompt *ttenlloa.      »infM 

~8MOLANDJiR-8 EXTIt.iCT BUCKU 

Carea Kidney DUeaKi. 

BMOLANDER'8 EXTHACr BUCKU 

Cnrci ltheumiitl-;iii 

SMOLANDEK'd EXTRACT BUCKU 

Cure* Urinary Dlieaie*. 

BMOLANDEU'8 KXTUALT BUCKU 

Care* i; n v. 1. 

SMOLAXDEirS EXIHACT BUCKU 
Cure* Strict ore*. 

The Heat fluid Katraet Bneta now bef.ire th* 
Cibltc 1* Hniolauiler'e. for all ili*ea*«* above, anil 

r Weakaea* and INilna In the Hick. Female Com. 
plaint*, and dlaorder* arlahie from K»'nii-» ol 
any Kind, II I* perfVetlv luvaiu ible. For *alo by 
all au ith.'Carle* everywhere. Price One Dollar. 
Try It I   Take ao other. 

BUHl.HIOH A RixiKea, Wholeaale Drugglata, |fl 
II mover at., Boetoa, (ioeeral AgeataW-       naifn 

~THE MASONTTHIMMN CABINET 

ereil ami aeen1.. 
TV-US K QULD 
Brit premlunia n 
logue* free.     " J 

MTL A DIESIS 
We dubellevo ih.il Ihe 

ONLY 
STORE 

IN BOSTON 
• IS 

S.   8.   HOUGIITON   &  Co's, 

Nearly opposite the Museum, 

pureha.e.l   VERY       CHEAP! 
Their <lock iiin.l-la .i i UIIOH i:loll)., Vlau- 

of llie knife 
■Intple, ertal 

I now 11 ;-ni II h 
■ aa elerk to the Amerlo.n 

f, In whuao am ploy merit 1 have IH.-II 
am now enjoying g>od he.dih. Your 

I'rcacrlpllon urTivtcd a euro wh n my Irlenda de- 
ap ilred of my recovery.       TlltM. .1. CONUKK. 

'■I have had Nervoua or Hpaamodle Aithrai lor 
eleven  year..   Daring the laal *la yeire I  have 
never hid an uninterrupted nliiht'i rcat.    It olten 

leinert to me tharl would die b-iore 1 oonldg.t 
r Into my luaga.   ( waa hng(ard an 1 aplrltient, 
id aoAVri'd *o greatly from 'ahoriuci** of breath' 
.m   I   wi* compellad   to lake freuuent re* *   In 
al klnji from tny reilileace to my plave of bu.lneaa. 
Tha night Iwfure I obtained the ' I'rcparcd l'ie- 

■npilnii' via the wor*t 1 over paaied.   On obtain- 
ing the  <■<■  Iv I took a teaipnouful at noon and 
again at ulitht.and slept all night without waking. 
1 have not had a broken night'* reit ilnce. • a * 
I uo longer look 'haggard,' have gained m at ren^th 
and *|<irna, uml am not at all afflicted with ' allot> 
urn ol breath.' I ihall be glad m have any one 
aflllcti-d wltii aalhma call and are tne. 

K/.ltlLl'.. LANtiDON.SM Fourth •!., H. Y.H 

Ipllou" I* put up In a gl The ■ !■■■■ i' ■!' ■! I'M-:i M-M-III I* put 
Imt i le, and la laid by Dru^gl*!* jaejefl 
der* «iiy be addr. a*ed lu the Sole I' 
U.1UAU U. M' l.-ilii lb CO., •a Cuurtl* 

ID; 

* aBCOeiafully treated, wll 

The Great English Remedy. 
rBOTECTCD DY ROYAL I ET1KRS I'ATEST. 

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 
<<-ltiM;ii.il   Female   rills. 

rrtpnrttl from a pretrriplia* nf Sir J. Vlnrk*, Af. 
V., l-'m'i i"it K^lriiordinary lu thu (.'■'■". 

Thi* Invaluable metllelno I* unfailing lu the cure 
of all tlioae palulul and dangerou* dlaeatc* to 
which the fi-male eonailiutlon (a «uij.-ct. It mod- 
erate* all axetat and remove* all obi true ilou«, from 
whatever cau»e,awl a ap*.-dy cure may be relied on. 

TO  HAHU1ED  LMJIK8 
It le particularly mlted.   It will, lu a abort time, 
bring on the monthly period with regularity. 

Kadi bottle, price (loo itollur, beara the (lovern- 
ment HUvp Ot tireal Brilalii, to proveut counter- 

""* OAUTIOW. 
Ttarie Dili ihould ant be taken by Female* dur- 

ing the MUST Time.*. Mosru" of preg.iatiey, 

-retkJ-ret 

lly, 
Inii   !.-■■ 

youth and 

li'iintliig out a anode ■ 
— ' egvctual, by n 

' it hi* 
lllll. 

ii %ix«^*-r ^I*I* t 
', privately and radl- 

ihouM bv la the beads of every 
man lu lite land. 
.il. In a plain envelope, lo any ad- 

i, puit-palil, mi receipt of 'ift cut*, or twu 
poit alampa.   Addrvia tlin puhliahrra, 

lyVaiMI CHAS.J.C. KLIN B i, CO., 
Ot Bowery. New York, t\ U. Box «M». 

The Mum « Hunilut Cabinet Organ*, 
forty different ilylea,adapted toaacred and u-cular 
mu.ie, fur |W to «ou0 each. K1FTVONB 
BOLD or siLVKIt M I-.DA (.-. or other tint pre. 
miiteii, awarded them. Iltuatnted cataloiruei 
free. Adlrc.i HASOV ft KAMLIN, Boa ton, OI 

M.lsiiN BKOTIIKKS, New York. lyUoXO 

i'N,-l ASU F.XI' 
hli -Ii- il for ihe biueitt and a* 

aCAUrniM lu Yiiusti JIK.I and oihori, who luffcr 
(mm Nirvou* lability. Frcrouture Hecav of Man 
hood, *c. aupplyliig atilieaiinu time Ihe .Vetm 
of Self-cur*, lly one whu ha* cured hluieclf afle 
undergoing eou.lderable quackery. By Incloain 
a poirpald addre**ed envelope, tingle cojilca, fre 
ol churur, may !■•■ had ol the author, 

SAlllA.SlfcL MAVFAIB,  K-O," 
lyjaat) Urookllu, Ktnga Co., N. Y. 

Strange, but True—Kvery young lady and 
geatlein in lu the United State* can hear liiinetlilng 
very much to ■ I advantage by return innil, (free 
of charge] by addroailng the undenlgned. Thoie 
having fear* of being humbugged will oblige by 
not BMletBg thia card; all olher* will pleaiead- 
ilt '■■■■'■ tliolr obedient aarviut, 

TIIOH. 1 . i   U A I'M AN, 
lfd» W Broadway. Xew York. _ 

ITCH!     ITCH!!     ITCH! ! ! 
Soratoh. Soratob. alpratcJi.        -.v 

WHEATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure the Itoh in 48 hour*. 

lao cure* Kelt Rheum, Uleera, rtlllblalni, and 
nil  fcruullon* of the Oklu.   I'rlee 60 eeata.   For 

ilehy alldrnggi»t». 
lly inillng tai oenta to Wr.Kis ft roTTKF.inle 

aieiila, ITU Vnahlugton -tree!, Ilo.ton. It trill b« 
to>warded by mall, tree of po.tage, to WWtta 
Ihe United Stale*, . 

SILVKIt  MKI'AI.S.nr ..Hi 
rdet them.   Illuattated Cat t- 

 _il HASO.Vfc II AMI,IN    II ■- 
or MASON Bilil rilRKH, New York.    leafH 

"mLUSCl. O T tit NO ~BTOks7 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,   CAPS, 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  Q00DS 
Trunk* of every dcarrlptlon, V .iU.cn, Cirpet   . 

flagi, Ar. 
MA.   dT   K.irl   g|.,   I.lir.Mlir, 

O.w. nni*. -    . 
t>cl. M, 'iM. 

Kid muv.a. Boat ry.iil.i.M, Under V-ita, I'ur- 
aaula, Li. brvlliU, Klui-roioerii*, LaceUooda, tloop 
skirl*, Coraet*, I almural*, and In fai-t every vurl- 
ety ol n i:,,ii.,SeiMor-, nuiu.l \V:,re-, ..let. Fan*. 
I'erfuuieriea, Ar., Ac, Ac.,—ami < ' lo ll, Lei:le», 
that HM goto H u ughi .,II<. i heap lit era alien 
Von go IO l-.u-'i.ii i It I* Ihe Orgeat uf the kind lu 
New Kaiflund, aud we are auro that 

H o t   «; ii   i   o \ • s 
is   i in- 

ONLY 
CHEAP STORE 

IN BOSTON 
Where Fine Choice <iooda are 

WO  I-  D. 
HOUOHTON'S, 

Opposite Museum-4'J Tremunt at. 

HOXXQHTOlsr'S, 
!N BOSTON. 

Boiton, June 18, InM.   Otnf Je£! 

Ayer's Sarsapanlla 
it of  ihe 

. ao ronibliicil with 01 h' 
atance* OLJIIII greater a't< r- 

. '.vi "r a* to a tin i il an efe. lual 
Idole fur dlaenar*  Saraaparllla 

la reputed to cure.   Ink a rumedy 
* by t h.i.i who *uf- 

I* i-iini],l.il III   ■ . Ull'l 
ipllah their cure mnat 
in,, .,-n I■•<: in thlalargu 

nffllcted t.ll.iw cltU'-n*.    How e-.m- 
id  will .in It  II.M been proven 

. lany of Iho worat raaoe lo be 
found In the follnnlng complaint* : 

Scrofula. Scmtulom Swelllnga and fiorei.Skln 
Dlaeaaea, llmple*. Fuitulea, Hlotehe*. Kruptlonn, 
St, Anthony1* Fire, 'toae or Kryai|.elaa, Tetter or 
Halt IIIH'UIII, Hcnlil Head, Klngworra, ftc. 

HgphiH* ur f'earHal />i*eo*ri« expelled from the 
ayatem by thr prolonged uae of thia Maraaparllla, 
and Ihe patient I* left In comparative health- 

/■'• m •'• Dtieiuti are eau*eo tiy aerofiila In lha 
bloiiil, nii'i nre often aoon dire I by Ihlt Ftlr.ict of 

W. F. DRAPER ft -CO.. ' 
WllUheep, al tfie old aland of W, Y. Urapei 
fail aupply or the TEXT  BOOKS uied In 
Hcinliiai y an I In the Academic* and Public School* 
of Andorcr, together with a collection of 

Theological and .1flacellaaeo«e Book*. 

STATIONERY 
Of all kind*, and a variety or POCKKT CUT- 
LKItT and FANCY ARTICLES — all|at very 
low price*. W. F. DKAPF.K ft CO. 

Andornr, April 5, 10o4.   :!m" .ijui 

nyui  o  oaiaai 

Ifr-a-T-.       u ■ eonoentrat. UM   aaa ,„ r, 
^B_^^e f| j 

LfaT^^h/    ntlve power a* tc 
■    ■[   yaalMote fur dla 

■ avM— J^pX I* roputed to eur 
M I* *lirely waut.il 
*7 rerfrom BtrWMO 

that one which will ncc«ni|>lla1 
prove.a* tlih h»«. of hmneitae ■< 
IIIIM or our nffllcted t.-llow ah 
pletely Ihla comp iuud  will do I 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A poaltlve ami apeelDe remedy for all dl*ease* orl:;l 

Baling from «n IHI'l'ltF STATF uFTHF. BUMIU, 
aud fur all (herrdlury) UisKASL.'j Iraniuilttcd from 
l'AUKNT TO CUILI). 

anttni.t, 
I '  1 June-.- 

SCROFULA.. 
ULAXUVUVR iwaxuxoa, 

l-.ll 'I1    ILlll f'l. 

'llilrf-nil -MI i.: :.u 
with untold uitaery, ia, 
Incurable. 

IlHKTJlVIjVnislM:. . 

If there 1* any dlaeaac In  which thu CondltnlloD 
Ufe Kyrup ll a ■overvlffn remeily, it I* In rheuniatiam 
and Ita klndre>l affection*.   The inoat lulrnae pnlua are 
Mliuu»t blatantly alleviated — ctiormou* (welllug* 
retlurcd,   Hii'i, chronic or vieariou*, of twenty 
thirty jeer* itandlutf, have been curvd. 

I 

nil lllll- 
iio not diacird thi* I■ivatn ible medlrlnr berauae 

vou have liern  lm|>u>ed   i■ (    by rumethlng  prc- 
teudlug to ht-KaeMparllU.eMoYs. SI«Y '•*< ?tJt& 
you haveil-ed A VI ,.-- then, -ml not till til— -» 
viii kunw Ihe vlrlueaorSaranparllll. For 
partlrulara of the dlae.iae* It eitira, we rrfer you to 
Ater'a .Mn-iian Aliiliiia , which Ihe agent be* 
low named will lumlali L-rarl* lo all who call for 11. 

.Wi 1.'-. CATiiAKrit: FIU.H, for llicrnroof Co*- 
llvcneia, Jaundice. IIv»|ic|)»li, liiillgcallnii. llyaen- 
lerj, 1'inl -ni'iiiii'li, II. ,i.i MII.-. I'll-n, ttlieiirnnihni, 
Heart burn arl-lng I'r.im Dlaorrirred Stomach, I'   " 

Mnrliid inaction nf the Iluwila, Flatuleuey, I.o 
i ii-.   Liver Complaint,  llnnxy, Worm 
I, Neuralgia, ami for a 

•f Aaprtli 
llout, X ■-- 

They 

C.KHil ilnt,   l»ni;>*y, 
I for a 11.nn. i- Fill, 

mgar coaled, ao that the moat Bean- 
take Iheni plcaaaiitly, and they are Die belt 

■perleul in the world for ull the purpore* oi a 

preparedb/Dr.J.O. ATKIIACH., Lowell.Ha**., 
and *old by all dnig„-i.t- and dealer* In medicine 
everywhere. II. M. WIIITNKY, Agent lor Law- 

ilnlljel 

NKRVOV8NK88. 
NklMOI.I HKUILITT, ailATTKIIKII   NKIIVrS, 

ar. vi us' DAJICK, Loaa or rowaa, 

oo.iFuaiux or THOLiiitu, ariutrar, 

Tliouiind* who havn auflernl for year* will Meet 
the day on which they read theio linn*. I*arilcautrly 
to weak, luSering women will iliii medicine prove an 
Ineitlmnble bleivlng —directing their footatrp* to ■ 
Hope which fulfill more than It promlaea. 

MfjEBCUKLrVI*   DI8KA8KS. 
aALivATtu*, BOTTISO OF HO.NI-.*, 

PAD < ..uri.i \m-,-, Aciiaa ix BOSK*, 

ntUMQ or w»^*ai>Kaa,   PBFBKMIOX O»- HI-HIIT*. 

F 

PUBNITUBE. 

r.  S. JEWE'lT &.CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
1 ft*    ESSEX   S T 11 K E T, 

(J Mid 3 llrrrli.nl>> Kow.) 

W- Imvo nn hand, lor Mir. .nd .re r««l»lD,. 
w.-ekly, Mi. Vorj l,.ie« ,iyic. ol 

V A it L t) R  S IT I T S ! 
which, for si II ■!. and duiablllly, oort *uy Good* 
of tue kind fur Bale la Uuri-um. 

ClIAMBEKSUITS IN' FULL. 
M trhle, 111 ich Wnliiut, ii..k Irlinined in Walnut, 

Chc.tiiiit.iuiia n.unl.f.i intiiiuiid \aruiah, Whitu 
woii.l ini.hiiii.i. li.,|ilc, tiu,i'H.i.m,i,uii liiiitafTr.u 
ol -JlieatllNlj   nil mill, ury laieat *t)le«, and tili- 
lafted lu the moat tliumu^h inanuer. 

i,w  11 md-onii' Mult* for <* "• and fi'i.   Cell and 
eaiiulue, anil don't lid that you are troubling u* 
If >-.ii ■[ purchase. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting 1 
e HEW »tyh e receiving |i 

rry d..     ' 
of Kldder- 

mlnati-r, .ervd.air,.l.|c, wlil.h wealll>ell l.tiW; 
*l-o, till- CAItl'tllMiS aud Sl'itAVt 11 AT- 
TI.VUS. 

Common Furniture, every description. 

We purchase our unflnlihed Cooilf In lnigc lot*, 
fori: ten, direct from ihe Mai.u a. turn a. enabllt g 
in lo -eii umtaaa ri who buy t Furni- 
ture in imall uuantltlea. 

l.IVK URH-B PKATHKnB of the Be*t 
'ju.ilit V ;  alao, a Urge aupply ot Cummou do. 

Crockery, Class Ware, Cutlery. 
Abo, Kitchen and Wooden Ware of every dc- 

ecrlpilou. 
We nre prepared to do t'l'IIOUTE-R Y of every 

'n at »ii..it notlci', and in a workmanlike 
Funicular attention given to ordcra. 

lea.aiaw-nan, 
n,d LiomeitJe 

irlptioi 

Uoode of every deacrlptlou. 

Offloe, No. 184 Easex Street. 
r. 8. JKWETT 4 CO. 

Boots and Shoes I 

COBBTITUTION LIFE SYRI-'r purc*» Ihe »y*. 
^wffi tev. U.Vc«3ftwa* all Hie evil eHvct* or MKKCI1RY, 

removing lha Bad Breath, eurlug the We»k Joint* 
aud Khrumatle Fain* which the uae of Calomel la ■un- 
to produce. It harden* SpoDgy Ouni», and iccuro* 
the Teeth a* firmly a* ever. 

CON-SXITTJTION   UITHl   SYltUP 

,11 Eropuve Maeaaea ol 

they 
bring on miicirnage, Gut at any 
•re life. 

wa that tho Mi-.MI nf health 
■llgliA*'   " 

tTuullnuiil theme.iae 
romau'i Irlend lo her 
ore, iimltlv* und neve 
,1  auuurea.liin of ual-..,     - 
m mild th.it the leebleal oah take 

irlly, yet ao powerful li 

II..-. I 
hour of ti 
r falling c 

ire Iru'ly th 
Ii.il   llir'.nil 
nd r-gnl..l-. 

r etJerta i hat 
a ilely called a never fallini; regul 
...t   NervonaBiid filial  AtTvci 

'henxllothi 

which they 

fe.-l i 
ih'-y 

 iof Nervoua and  -Ipl 
  H.ckand  Limb*,  Fatigue on  .tight 

rtlon. r*lpiti«llon «f tho Heart, llyitrrlc-   - 
lllelleci  

railed;'a 
dy.'toiiolCL__. 
thing kurilul W.lh* c.nalilni 

Full dir.i' in '* In lb'' |> iiiiiilil.l iiroiind rsrti park' 
age, which alumld <x carefully jr      - 

SiiLD  BT   ALL  UHLl 
Hole fiooeril  AHeutlorthe Lulled State* and 

'     Jin'i jJOiKi, Z7Certtaodt *t . Mew York. 
N. U— 4' and 0 t lime-vent poatige ai-imp-, ln- 

el.iaed to .IIV iiuthorliid Ageur, Will in-ure a Dot- 
ing 00  I'll!*, by  return   m ill, aecurel) 

1 ubnrrvatluii. 
.  .„wreu.o in   H. U. Whitney, Charle* 

Clathe, ll.ir itlO MuKli, L. Arcand & Co. 

Professor Van Buskirk's 
OIIEA r 

Oerman Liv r Remedy. 

To Uonaumpttvee. — The .drertlier, 
been re»tored to health In a few weok* by a very 
almple remedy, after having aulTered for lev 
year* with a aevere lung nftVillou, and that dread 
dlaeaee, Con.uiapllon—i* anxlou* to make k 
to hit fellow-aulferer* the mean* of curs.' 

To all who ibttre It, he will lend a copy or the 
prracrlptlon u*ed, {free of charge) with Ihe dli 
tlou* for preparing and mini the  
will And. a inre car* for Con»umpl 
Bronrhllli, Cough*, Cold*, and all Throat *nrl 
Lung *n"ectlon*. Thr only ohjret of the advertli*! 
In lending tha nrekcrlptlon 1* tn heneflt Ihe ■IMIrt- 
ed.and *|iread Inforinntlon whleh he ooncelve* lo 
he Invaluable, and he hope* every mfferer will try 
hi* remedy. a« ll will coat them uothlug, and may 
prove * blcalng. 

ParVH wi.hilt; the prearrlptl.m,/r*e. by return 
mail, will pleaio adrlrei* 

EKV. EDWAIIO A. Wll 
lydlS Willlamiburuli, King* 

EXCELSiOR  PAINT! 
100    Pounds   for   $2.00. 

THE WOULD CHALLENGE!) 
TO       rlODVOI      ITS      EQUAL. 

The Great American  Paint Compeiny 
Of No. t« John St., New York, 

After rear* of f>a:l*ul rfuriy and experlmenti by 
one of the beat elicuilata lu Iliii louulry, arc pbar- 
eil lo aiinouiiee that tli.y time now perfecteil, and 
meet with the nniat gratlfjlnc rcaulu, and auo- 
ceeded In produclni 

AN AHTICLK OF PAINT 
Or any Color deelrtd, 

fur inperlor to anything aver before offel-eil to the 
public, and which for all outvldo work, 

•"ai'iV.ti.,.1 lwaptawaeBtn, da*. 
flaa no "1'ial. 

With tho Ingredlenta, whlrli are almple, and at- 
way* at hand, every man ran become hi* own man- 
ul.i'eluri'i and paluler, and at a eo*t of 

Only  3  oenta par  pound. 
Although but rrcenllr ottered to ifec publlo,hui 

■ r •■ -i i lie HI niln ol It* i inn NSII- value are coi 
■eoelvtd. 

•atIT n 
I jeitlmonlila ol ll* iiiirinsn- V 

Ivtd. 

THE COMPANY 

eradicate*, root and branch 
the .Skin, like 

ULCEHS, rmruK, HLOTCHES. 
■nd all other dinlcuUlc* of thi* kiud, whleh ao rtnioli 
dliflgure the outward appearanc- of both m«lr« and 
femalea, often maklug them a dlagnatlng object to 
Uteuuclre* anil their friend*. 

Medical   Advice. 

I, of Lowell, Ma. 

all Female Complaint*. 
ile* Incident lo yuuni; 
ln/ll r*»e* a cure 1* r Jmblt 

.alnta *)L— . 
rofeaalotl, aud  aliould   he 

nil.il.ill. 
il from I 

,y . Mor r L'uh'-alihy A. 
niolllnteniai 

not the Ll 

i way from laaa* utorbl.l cou- 
th ll ol ci.ur.e i|.|i.'.i I. nt. |u B ^ i cat 

me.Hire upon  the  1'ulliy ol  ifi-   liliort, and  tlm 
I- v ,,'f ihu llloud \\ illncllv dependent upon a 
healthful fun tioual action of the Liver. 

Ihe -liaea.e." arising directly or linllreclly from 
Affociron. of the Liv. r, can of conrw, be euu 
mcralid in a brief aiUerllaement;   nuruiuohat 
cuumerailoii urcetiary. 

PtlOF. V.\1 BII*KIRK'8 
(IHF.iT (IriUMAN l.IVKH KRMEDY 
•trlkea al Ihe root of At.L DWean'a which orlgb 
n*In In llcraiiuemeiil* of (ho Liver: Jaundice, 
Acute or i linmle AB*. rtb.uaol Ihe Liver. Ilytprp- 

nanee.Hieklleiil.irli.arepr tit 
■id radie 

.ady. 
ured hy I'rofeaaor Van llaiklr 

IKN*B OltSAT 

1*1* nn::lil he given from 
1..-I...II- who hare be. n permanently cured aflor 
trvilil olher r.'incrtle* wllhnlil any l'.'iiii(li'l«l effect, 
but l*SK TIIIAI. of the Uver Heroedy I* better 
proof lo the afflicted than a volume of rccomuien 

Tht* medlelna la 1'iirHy VegeUhle, and doe* mil 
■i.n tin IM nil. i  a »-1|>-1 in i v, A I... -,ii iiiit.i.ni-,Si-aiii 

""hoUi hy aVlleafllale, Ki"rlee i 
lie     A.k for l'r.it.*aor VAK Hi' 
<1 Kit MAS I.IVKIt tlKMUnr, and t ik. 
IT.   Hue dollar aud nft.ru eenia, eliln-r In atampa 

thi'i'ViVi'"'-'^-'! ust'ui ii.'int-i^ i co, a; 
r |!,i,„ll   -.iri-.t. S.-w l"rk, a ill In.lire ■ bottle 
ol the inedleloe hy return mall. IM.-.I pild. 

-i.l.l   „,   I.,.,,.,,,-,    by   II     *l    U -ev,   ' lii.il--- 
Clarke, llor.iiio Mmilh, I.. II. Arciiud A (-<>-, "nil 
all liealcr* In Medicine*. 

Life! - Health ! — Strength! 
llnndn 

Fan IIMEAM.—The following hat been 
receirril Trom lnwa; 

Marion, Iowa, Friday, June A, 1S6U.     • 
 i.».  .. ■7iJtrBfl»il»..-*t.-Mi»JU«i«,j«(J|(M kvlace, 

comoriiine; ten pereone in all, includina; hie 
ann-in-la«'a faimij, were attacked with 
iriohinoai*. Nine ]>eraoiia have had the ilia- 
eaae; three have died ; four are well or 
nearly e<>, and two are now l-ing in a eary 
critical condition, with liule |iroi|>ecl of re- 
eorery. A pusi mortem elimination, with 
the aid or the mieroettopt, fftele a rail 
multitude - of the trirhim *)>i>alia in lha 
Hiuaclei. Great eioitament prevail* in thia 
part of ihe euuinry io regard to ihe tuliject, 
and our ph*ici*ni are thewnghly 'tnttMlgf 
ting the dUeaie. and in due lime a report of 
the e*w will be given, to llie ^probation and 
public. 
E. M. 8XPTH, M. Ti., Attending Pbyiician. 

n.aps, 
foi>.Y. 

Commonwealth of UaaiaohuaetU. 

gl.M.        PROBATK COURT. 
To the helra-at-law. neat of kin, and  all other 

ncr.ou* inirrratcd  In lha eatale of DAVID V. 
IIAVM:-.   late  Of   lleilmen,   In    *ald   cnunty. 
yrouian, deontaed. Oreel'itg: 
U'liereaa, r.rt..lu laetnimenla, purporting to be 

h* laat will and teatamenl end a ondlcll of -■"! 
l.-i-a..il. have been pre.eatel lo •all  Court, lor 
iimWe. l-i  .loaeph  llow.who pray* that letter* 

■fliiiicut .rv may br Ulued to him, the eaecnior 
llirieui nann-d,   v«u are  her*hf flrrrt  to ap|ir*r al 
a  I'rub.iti- Court, to be held al   ■Jrwbun |mri, in 
imbl eininty of  l.«*r*. on the Third Tueadav of 
July neat, at nhi- o'clock, befun 

A ml aid - I'h ■ 

for three i 

l|  the Ii any you hevc.aji 
— ■- Howl* 

by publlnhlng thli 

Relieving that the community are ever read;    . 
ap|ire.-i.m-ami *uppurl arti le* of True Merit, have 
determined lo offer the K.cipeand Hlfihf- — 
m..tinc mill me iiii. rn\ r, .i,i.-i-ri. !■ 
pie al latvr, and that ll tnny come within the reach 
of all i i.iaaea, have hand the price al the noinm.il 

,U'U "oNB    UOLLiK    ONLY. 
All order* for the Heclpe and Klghtl ihould be 

aiblr.'.aeil to the 
011EAT AMERICAN PAINT COMP'Y, 

A'o. IS John Street, .\>«-  York. 
HUWMAN  SMITH, Sec'}. 

Ithle* N. V., April 'JO, 18 *. 
URKAT AMEnlCAN I'AIMT l'". 

.No. in John at., Vft.l 
Oentl—After i thorough trial uf the  Kxeul*lor 

mi i.-tun- i by your pr  

UN     II      Ol'     Ull. II   I'[I 
mre and an/-. 

"Their coinplalnlH ahnull  coiftllute a dlalliK 
blanch of the p- '- 
n by a competent puymiani BU.I we ■TUB** >■■«• 
Ir llartiiini ll better <|unllrled for Ihu' branch ot 
iraelloe than any one we know of who devote* 
ili.i.i If particularly lu It.*'-.Won*- /'*ff**i:Ina*. 

The FamouiT Red Pills, 
The greatcit medical prepnratlou In the world, 
dealgneri exclusively for women—a *n/e and *urr 
[inn- Iv for nil au pure* a Ion*, and other ncuatraal 
dimuultlei, whether occurring In Ihe 

nlNOLE OR  MARH1RU STATE. 
Obtained of Dr. HAHMON.foi  one diflair, ir* 
ullnra awl 'en iWlarv war box. aaaardlag ** Ma 

■trenirUi.    »anl by anaul ur eapraa*. 
t)«?« It. Welle*' lUoek, (up lUlr.) corner of 

Merrlmark and Kirk at recta, Lowell, Ma--, r.u- 
Irance from Mrtrlmiek iweet. erolmhll 

Comraonwaalth or Ma»*«ohuaetU. 

BaSKK. at,       PROBATK COURT. 
I'n tin leirf-nt lim, ne» i of kin. and all other per- 
»on*lutere>tedlu the efta'eofAHKt.C. SMITH, 
I.in of Lawrence, In •■Id county, dere iied, 

fine ting: 
Wbcrt-a*. certain ln»trumeiit*. purporllng to be 

thr la*t will and teatameul anil codicil of (aid, de- 
eeaied, ha* been pre-ented to laid Court H 

E 
CONSTITUTION   UFK   SYRUP 

(.'UKKB Al.t. BWKLUSO OK TUB IH.A.1DS, 

either of the I'aee, Keek, or female llrea*t,*nd aliould 
be litken ** »oon a* tlie *welllug I* detected, thu* prc- 

iting their breaking. »nd produHng troubluaomc 
D|ieaei|la| Sorea, whleh dlaftgnre ao many of Ihe 
younger portion of Iho community from lla to twenty 
rean of ago. Vovng ehlldren are vi-ry *ub|ert lo Dla- 
charge* from the Kara, which depend* upon a Scrofu- 
loua cooitituf ion. Tlicae ca*e* *oon recover by taking 

In do*e* of iho I.!(•' Syrup. 

s 

which 1 
lid 

lay that 

ewap.per talfed  1 ■   l.\ 

dir-eiedto, 
. ng thia rim 

ceeiilve weeki, ta 

Advei tl-.-r, prlnlid at Lawrence, the laal 
jmbileatlou  lu  bo  two day*  at leaat  before **ld 

Wltnr«a, Oeorga F. Chnate, F.aqiilre, .lurtge of 
Mid i HUM, thia  aiartcenlh day  of June, In Ihe 
year one ihouaan.l eight hundrrd and alaly-ilB. 

3"Je« A. C. UOODKIX, Kegliter.^ 

i:»t i-ut.ii •' Notice?. 
Nolle* I* hereby given that the eabaeriheri have 

been duly appointed executor* of the will or AN- 
DHKW Wltit.l.V.lateof l«wreuce,lulhemaa*r 
of K***a,de(-ea*ed, teitate, and huve lakcii uaoa 
tb*iu>elva< llialtraal by glvluj bond*, a. lh«law 
dtn-cti. All pertoni having demand) upon the 
ealnte of »ald dcc-aied are rei|Uired to eal.ltilt tne 

- * all permna indebted to ailid ealat- are 
- '*— payment lo tillinan  1'. Wig- called upon 

glu, of Law 

Lawrence, May '■; 

G v o a t 

53 

3"Jet>' 

R u s b 

DR. JUAN HKl (MtltKI   > 
» Ki.K.niiATK.II aPKcitTir/  PIULI, 

eparedby   .u:n'in!i a. DoroXT, No. MM roe 
iiul'lid, I'arln.lrnm the preacrliilloii of Dr. Juan 

jirlHi.iarre.  Chief   I'hv-lciau  In  the    llo.|ilt*l <lu 
■     " uu Larlbolalero, a fair trial, they won Id and 

illate relief, aud tn a «h.irl time he fully rr- 
I to Health and strength.    It la naed lu Ihe 
ce of many eminent rrcueh phyitrimi) wllh 
nn fUcee.*, and highly rev nendeil aa the 
ne*re»-«i-=efir»rr»*via>Ji bir all l*r*ona 
Ine from iieiier.il or »e*u..rfi.Hllly, alfTI^ 
in. lit uf Ihe Nervoaa r'orre*. Melancholy, 
iMlorrhea or h.mliial Kiniaahm*. alt W.ak 
a .II i-in ■ f om Weaual Kaceaaea or Vnulhful 

liiilihintiiiiii., Lo-* of Muarnl-.r V.n.r->, I'hyatral 
|',,,.irn on Si-riiimlrn. W''nk Mplne, l.ownea* 
,.| S|iuii-, I'liuiiief* ol Vlaliia, lly*lerlca, 1'alna In 
the (tack and l.lmh*. Impot-aey. Ac. 

(tuflrV no more, but u*e Ike tlre.il Prmtk #,>■>• 
-.(., It will affect a cure where all other* 1*11: and 
although a pow.rful rmi'-dy, contalu* noibiag 
Inuitul lo Ihe moat dcllcaic eimilltatloa. 

'atnphlcta,containing full partlcu'"  " 
tlnna for uali 
i.   i I.I n'   ai-"iin|iaiii 
free lo any »ddr««* when reo,u 

I'n e One Dollar put box; o 

g, la   Liigll-h. French, Npanlah and 
mpanv each  bua, and are alao acul 

* boxei for Five 

sniii in' all Dnggliti throughnui the world; or 
III be aeat by mall, leeurely tealed from all et>- 

prlee to any au- 
thorised agent. 
,   I'ri in letora' Grneral Agent! for  Ami 
PtKii.»   8KS4CO., ifcourtlnndt * 

Sold 111   Ijtwreaea by  II. H.Whitney 

1<* 

TO TBK STORK OP 

it* i '|n.ii. 
Kcipecilully jour*. 

HKMIIY J. BADGER. 

Little KaUi.Vi., Majft, leU. 
Gat AT AMERICA* I'.uar Co. 

i.enii- I have Ju-t completed painting all my 
building* .with two ront* itraw-color bxcidilor 
I'nlnt—large two-atory hoaae, with large carriage 
hou*e: barn ID by t*> feet; abent three hundred 
f.-el or fence; and my cart*, plow* and other tod*, 
a Hue blue—and all at a coat for m iterlal* of (».V7:l) 
live dollar* and a* rcat yt lire* eent*. 
that 1 have aared over a,u 

Truly your*, 

Alliru*. K. Y., M*y 11, ISM, 
GnaAT AMBItlOAN I'AINt Cn. 

in John »t, N. V. 
I'lraae aeeept my thank* lor Ihe benefit* received 

from  ynor  LaeaUlor fatal.   For a amall coil I 
have   aaved   liumlr. .!■  Of ilollari.     Hy   .arm  BO 
building, would a.-ll for •!'««' more, for It* aH. 

Youn.trnlr,      JAHIDt ATL'HtNSON 
«_- Over 500 tejtlinonl.li In IM favor on oi 

aleT latllert 

LARGE SALE OF GOODS, 
To eloae oat our atock of 

Watch c»,   rbalaa,    Arming    Machine*, 

8ILK,    AI.PACCA, 
And many other kind) of 

on ESS   PATT a n H a, 
Silver Plated Caetor*, Fruit and Cake R**k*u, 

Fork* and Hpiama, and all kinda of Hllvef lla 
ted Ware, Coral, Jet and Cameo Sell of 

Jewelry, rlni, Hut tone and ritnd*. (J«ld 
Tblmldea,  ('encll*  and   Loek-U, 

Shawl*,   Halmoral  Skirt*,  nonta, *,  Collar* aad 
Uudenleeve*. 

Any permn *endmg.u*lwefity-nve_oenla al an 
advance payment to cover eiaattaM   e*n be Iii-- 
fnrmed In ailvaneo what article they wltl r.-eelvr 
on payment of une dolb.r. and It will then be op 
Uonal wllh them to lend for it 

ilary may be la.uet to mm. the mfiiliir 
In named, you Are hereby cited to anpear at 
bite Court, to be held »t.-al.m,tn **ld coun- 

ty nf K«arx,on the Flral Turiday of July next,at 
Ine o'clock, hufora noon, lo ihow cauie. If any 
>u have, *g duKt the »ame. 
And I ltd Lawaon K. Klce ll hereby directed to 
ve public nolle* thereof, by publishing thi* daa- 
nn once a week, for three ancci-iilve week*, lu 
e newiuaper oalled the I.AWBKXI K AwsaiVAN 
id Vnduvcr AdvsElUer.prlutetl at Lawrence, the 

awl puW.cnilon tuUe iwod.j* at lea«» before tald 

, George K. Chnate, F.*qul 

:i"jc 

e, Judge Of 
__ In the year 
Ixty-tlri 

jAUEei Ktll'KS, A*at Heghreer, 

..... twellthday of Jui 
one ih-.iii-.iii'i eljlft hundred anil al 

CIRCULATING  LIBRARY. 
Zalilee," Mr*. tHIphant, No. Wll 
In Treat: or Dr. Wriinnd'. Honaehol.l,"      UU 
«rokrntoHarne»*,">. «   UoufU-*, RH 

>||»rper'i Magiiilue," Vol. II, 
HI*. Majorlbuika," Hr*. Ollphanl, 

'Common t*en*e.'' 
Little Hag MiilOn," 
- ..i.:    Ir,   ■    Hri. i 

VH7 

Noble LIlT," Mr*. Mnlock. 
•H.ii'h ilnce the War,1' Sydney Andrew., 
"Adrift m I'lale," tdmuud hlrk, 
"Itirnminendedlo Mercy," 
"Yankee Mtody.'-Oiitle. 
"Helen and Atthnr," Lee llruti, 
"Slmplleitv and Fa»clnntlon," 
•Ollhert Itnoge,'' 

"U'l>'* Mllo," if. E. Draddon, 
"Dr. Kemp," 
Harper> Magailnr, Vol. tt 

B. —i. ... K.HTuti and Falconi, 

 ifbring from general De- 
lulity. KeancaHloa, l>yeaep*la, and Vropey of the 
Umba, Abdomea— and, la Iho female, Dmp*y of the 
Uvirle* and \Ynml), Eenerally aocompauled with In- 
flammation aud Ulceratlonof theL'teru* — *re ptrma- 
neui ly cored by Conitltutlon Life Syrnp. The dlieaie 
known a> Goitre, or Swelled Keck, iho 1.1ft Syrup 
will remove entirely. Tho remedy ahonld Ivtikenfor 
•ome lime, aa the dkaeiae 1* exceedingly chronic and 
•tubborn, and will not be removed wllhout extra 

Tumor* of the Ovariee, Tnmon of the limit, and 
•welllag of other gland* of the body, will be com- 
pletely reduced without retortion- to the kuile, or op- 
entlont of anr kind. 

Epileptic nta, Sjnnpathetle nr Orfrante rHaeMee of 
the Heart, aa Palpitation, Dtaeaaca of the Valve*, 
producing a gTallng or llliug aound; Drtnuy of the 
Heart Caie, and all the alTectloni or thli Important 
organ, (peraona infrring from any nmte pain In the 
region of the heart.) will bo greally relieved by Coa- 
Mltut-un Life Syrup. 

mtOKKN-bOWN AND DKUCATB t?OKSTITU- 
T10KS, aurrkBiaa rnoM InuiitPrtaiTtos TO KS- 
rnTiox. PAW IM Tiir DAra, Lenta or MBJIOKT, 

Foitr.aoDtNoa, lloagna or CALAMITY, FEAI or 
Dm-:Anc, IHMMM OF VtteSwi DKY, UI'T Saia 
*Nh I:\TKKMITIFA WANT or SLBKr, REBTLkae- 
5kM: PALt,   11 AtlilARH  COfNTtNAN<:k, AND   l.AB- 
aiTUD« or TH«  Niraccuia SraTkM,—all rerrelra 
the aid of the COSSTITL'TIOM UW aYUUl*. 

■ C mdlci," 
* Oa*ard tajki "Story of Keunett," 

Sucli'i Favorite." 
rank N.-lion," 

"Hraveitld Mall," Optic, 
Hutu..I Friend." IHtkcu*, 

 I'lHonthly, Vol. S3, 
IV-mk 1^-llea Monthly. Vol. 8, 
I lijgli « — '*■ 

i ■ i. .■•. 
Ileynlmal r, 

'-W 

No. 71  EBB ox S-troot! 

J.   y.   FRENCH, 
Having removed to the large itore, No. 71 F.rloM     < 
meet, In order lo better ■ccouimodale hi* earner- 
oui cuitomeri, and having rcptenlibed al* eteek 
with a large msui ttm-nt of 

OKNT'R, i.Mitrs', iiis.i H'*A>II T'lin.iiBka'a 

BOUTS, SHOES d BIBBERS, 
he now i.-.li prepared to meet the demand* of the 

limbllc. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,TdREE WIDTH 

All al*e*,from one to thirteen. The larpMt aa 
well ai the ainalleat foot filled with Cntf BoMa. 

We are Agent* for the Celebrated Pr«a>|»Ba 
[toot- minnfielured by D. K-adill *Son; ale* 
agent for thr Vogln Oermm Ailpper. 

.i M   t rerelved a Inrge Invoice of 

ARCJ1C   OVER   SBOES; 
all of which we utter at the mannfacturer*' prlrei I 

Kubberi rejialred In the ncateit and prompter! 

Having reetired the acrvlcra of Mr. J. Y. Wr.n- 
HTKK, a man of 30 yean' exprrlenca In the maan- 
la.-tuie and *ale of Boot* aad Chora, we hove to 
■UH merit a ihire of the public patronage. 

Flea** call aud examine our Hock. 

Dont forget thr number,— 

No. 71 Euer Street, 
fmylH 

-   Lawrtna- 
J. Y. FBKNCH. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 
(I .ate Agent of the U. 8. l'ltent Office, Washing- 

ton, under the Aet of 1037,) 
7B State ilreet, oppoette Kilby atreet, 

' IOITOK, 
After ao extent!** practice of apward* of twenty 
yean,continue* to »o*f*e 1'aieui* lu ihe I mttd 
rit'tlca; alao, In Ureat Urltalo, r'raiice.aud other 
loci 'u coamrle*. I'aveaK.fpcclnrailona, llonit*, 
A*algntii*uli.*ad all paper* or draaiau> for l'e- 
leula, executed oa llberelterma, and withalapalck. 
Id ai arcbea made lulu American or foreign wi rki, 
to dciermlae the validity or utility of pah uti or 
Invent Ion a. ami legal or olher advice irndertd In 
■ II matter* toucliluB the -aui.-. Cuplraof tht claim* 
of any paienl lurulahcd by nmlltlng oae dollar. 
Aillgnm. ai* reourded at tV»ahln"tnn. 

mST No Agency In the lulled State* poeteene* 

taecoor*e 

i: I.M H.l I Ii' 

R 

Kor o 1   lla Will •< 

LOUIS WFIL.   83 
I:«.»I:V     Minil, 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS. THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
CLOTHING   OF 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
FINE AND COARMK. 

ITItMSMIMi GOODS, 
ii.VTS AN I) CAPS- 

ALL AT .Till! 

LOWEST   RATES! 

wllh retail price, aad II 

For 

  MM." 

For   " 

I ■ wll 

NOTIC'K. '   - - 
I have Ihl* day given mv mil, TlH>H»* H. Mi 

bOirkr, hi* time to act and trade tor hlinaclf. I 
■hall claim none if hi- earning, nor pay any debt* 
of hi* contracting after Ihl* date. 

TIIOMAd ktALONEY 
Wllneaa—C. E. Ofl«e. 

Uethaea, June it, IHU.   ffjela 

.lb- " 
Armadale,'1 W.lkle Coltln*. .   VV& 
Kecc Homo," WJd 

■Mat.. I Ko**," 
'Mate Wnirer." W» 
'Mormon 1'rophet," *)<« 

Onr term* are for I »ear,|3.oo;   a mor. fl.OO; I 
ao*. H.24.   Single booha, 10c. per week. 

JOHN C. U:iw * CO., 
Taper Hinging), Booh* aad Stationery, 

No. lUbnia. 

"      FOB   AT.Ti   FORMS  Of 

ULCER ATI VE   DISEASES, 
either of the Nona, TimoAT, TOHCICK, HrtSW, Foa*> 
MkAi), un 8CAU-, no remedy baa ever proved lu 
equal. 

MOTH PATCH KcJupoi* the female fl*», nependlne; 
upoa tlw dtaoaaed action of Ihe liver, are wry uapleee- 
mil to the vniiii;; wife and molher. A few hottlv* of 
CONSTITirnON L1FB SWOT will correct Ihr 
accretion aad reeaovo Ihe de|M»lt, which i« directly 
under the ikln. 

In the dleeaaoa of tin Uver. giving rief to Unguor, 
Dliilne**, Indlgeallon, Weak Stomach, or an ulcer- 
ated or eaaeeroue condition of that organ, accompa- 
nied with bunilaf or oilier anpleaiant aymptorai, 

111 be relieved by the neo of CONSTITUTION 
LIFE BYKUP. 

gS.iO, a 11*1 of   ,vi. 
For #l.i en, a Hat ol  lou. 

Thi* in a HARK CHAPfttK 
to obtain a dre»* or *om* other valuable article at 
the above aratre, aad In ao ca.e auathey gel 

Leee lhan a Dollar'* Worth, 
ae we lend no article which retail* for 1*»* than 
tbat wa.   Bend for Circular*. 

O. ADAMS el CO., 
3n>"mh.in MO p. O. Jlox, Beaten, Mai*. 

FIRE W O Ii I£ S 1, 
Tae  l^.ee.t Ntock \ " 

Tha  lift tiiiHliiyi 
The   l.ow eat Pricca I 

IHSI'I.tt s 
For Clttei and Tewai funil'tuil, front |I00 lo 

•Mt*J, at ahort notler. 
Send for Trice Ll*t, aad coutparu with olher aad 

aigfctif ItftJU. .i  
CUTTER, AUSTnTS CO., 

32 & 38 Federal, 4 107, III e\ 113 Con- 
grett Streelt, BOSTON. 

Oaly Wholenle Depot tm Ihe wlebrated 
1.   XL.  WORK.H, 

Ornamental & Useful Hair Work. 
L. CHKISTKN A CO., manafaeturen of Bne 

Hair lewclry of every deacrlptlon. No. M VUtag 
ilreel,   Bmton,   Koom 1  l-i.   Order* by expreai 
SiMtu .!!■,  nn.'inii'I In. 

Alto, flnn Watoli Kepalrlng. 3m")ed 

CHEAP 
European Continental Excursions. 

grGreat Redarlloa la the 

Rrjcte. "l_< a,h<-  ***£§*l^ 

The nnderilgaed ha* been *ppolnled Ageni for 

Lawrence and vldnlty for Ihe Cheap European 

Continental Eaearilone, which leave Hew York 

on 

Satnrtlay, July 7tli, 
* Saturday, August 4lh,' 

Saturday, Sept. lit, 
Saturday, Oct. 6th, 

Saturday, NOT. 3d, 
* Saturday. Dae. let. 

gar-Th* Return Ticket* ere good for *la aonthi. 
For farther partlealan apply «• 

P. NURPI1V, 143 Eaaet St. 

u 

itwcrlber.ln 
of hhvlirgapr-ictlre.m^iJcon Twroa r^<rttfd»T- 

" *   F.VtltT <>>'B ei 
the Com mU- 
ll. S»UY. 

pM.aii.iin-, aixTKtit arn-aie, 
which wa* decided In kii fitwor 
tloner of ratenti. 

■ lipin  lui'ii-i on ail "■* ».*■», 
been granted, audtliat one Ii 

mlitala'' 
part, 1> 

FRESH   TURNIP  SEEDS 
BY MAIL, POST PAID. 

The following varletlei—the Brrw heal In calf!- 
■ i„«_wi)l be *ent In any addre** he mall, pre- 

paM.orbyeapreii.  8ee.land Nur**ryCatalogue* 
will be aent gratia loonier. VVhol -aalo Catalogue* 
are now ready for the trade.    Ammt* wanted. 

ITlor lt> et«. per oi. I $T per lb. 
Strap Leaf While liul'li, Fall and Wlnlrr. 

t^aa^Jen^nr'r.'oTiWr-fW^.'  ^r»»lak*.      - 
" 'Loan White tVt^etjee l***a>»ej,      _.". 

Kkltvlng'* MM Kuta Bag*. " 
lo-diiaii Tellow, * 

New Vfblle Hweit (lermin, the lineal late keeper 
and thr br*t tahlc turnip In cnltlvatfon. 
Al-oT Beet, Cabbigv, Carroty Oulnu,   Tarinlp, 

ami all,other oecda In .mall or large ifuantltly*. 
B   at  W ATHON 

olony Muraerie*'*-rieed jhMaNahaVt, Old Colo 

Italia I'LTHUITH. Man. 

llt-NKY  t Ull-P.lt, 

UNDBRTAKER 
 AWD—— 

■•pcrlatteBwaBt of Ceaaetery. 

fTAa   A   OURKAI.   BloOD-PrJklrTTXfl    AOBKT, 
TIIK Lira iTSVr aTASiw UHMVALLKV "i   AST 

l*MBrAII.\TU>,1  |S TIIK WilllLII. 

THK   IUCH  AND  POOR 

are l!*u|e to the **mu dl'aeaae*.    Niture and Science 
ha* made the CON8T1TUT10X lill ■ IVIWm far 
the benefit of all. 

PUBE   BLOOD 

produce, healthy men and women; and If the non.tl- 
tuiloa at nef leeted In yoath, dlara** and early death 
are the remit. 

Men, tl.38 per bottle; one half doaea far W. 

COMBTITI TION CATHARTIC LIFK PILLS. 

COSHTITCT10S CATHARTIC I.IFR PlLtt. 
CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LIFK FILLS, 

OoVtftSfetS™ CATfn«KTMe*IFB.P44A*- ^ 

i-Ricie 38 tUn ran ntw. 
ptdCtTJ SS OKeTtl TUP artx. 

rHit'K 28 OtaTM i-Kit anx. 
ruiLK SS i KM in rr.it m>x. 

TX. II. aUOO * CO., Proprktor*. 

GEO. C. QOODWIM * CO., Uoitoo. ^^ 

i 

TKBTIMOHIALa. 
" I regard Mr. F.ddy BI one of the ■ 

Cnmmlailoner of Patent*. 
"I havenohe«ltatlonlna**arliig laventora tint 

they cannot emidoy a penoa more etwpettnt and 
fr««'(r<.ri*„, and iiiori. eapabta of patllaf then 
appllcallona In a form to »ccurc for thi m nn • arly 
and lainrutile conildcr*llon at the 1'ilrnt Office. 

KOMIIND IIUKKK," 
Late Commiiiloner nf I'atenta. 

" Mr.R II  Ent.y humidefor mcTillltTKFN 
application*, oa all but ox a of which patent* he.ee 

r - 

gtcfc 
m, «■ 

l.iul.'me to rr«oi.m<Dd .11 ll,Hl4" to 
htm lo procure tl.elr i-.i.-n... ■* lh*j M, 

of 1...I.., tli. n.o.tl.i,hl.l.lt«ll.. ■>.- 
.I....-.1 oa tliolr ...... lad at ,orr rrMnabl. 
el.ar.oi.     laal JOHN TAOGA*T." 

Reputation Established! 
Mrs. 8. aoT. alUen U trnly a 

public bemtfaetretm, ami her 
iroMderful imceem <• wtiptv- 
rcdentcd. tier fame <anat 
her dlwovcrten huve fonr, 
abroad, and to-day tha la 
In her liar Ihe largest ntan- 
ufartMrrssin the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
ITniiM and old age. arc alike" 
benefited by Ihe sue of Mrs. 
8. J. .men's World's Hair 
Restorer and Hair Drat- 
inf. Then art directly upon 
the roots of llie hair, causing 
luxuriant grotethand beau- 
ty. Xtmrhair.lfi hanged to 
grey or white by sieknenor 
other causes, will toon be re- 
stored lo if natural color 
and beauty, nandruff erad- 
icated forever. The flair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or ban- 
netcanbrwnrn without fear 
qfioiUmg. Thcuidstdiltghf. 
fal fragrance to the hair is 
imparted, if you wish to 
restore your hair, as in 
youth, and retain il through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of Mrs. S. J. 
.Ulen's morld't Hair Re- 
storer and Dressing. . 

laid by Ifcmjfijta throughout tha Wort J. 
1-RlrlCIPAL liltj Or-,-1, I . 

laa a aaa flnMoka a... n«w.v*rb. 

\ 


